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TO THE HON. P. M. V ANKOUGHNET, 

Minister of Agriculture, &c" &c. 
SIR:-

I have the honor to present to you the Transactions of the Board of Agri
culture of Upper Canada, for the years 1856-7. 

The facts and information embodied in the present volume shew the steady 
progress made in Agriculture since the date of the last Report, and furnish 
rational ground for indulging in cheering expectations of the future. The Agri
cultural Societies, upon the whole, are in a much improved condition, as shown 
by the Annual Returns; and the Provincial Association continues steadily to 
increase in usefulness and public favor. 

The Board having made arrangements by which the AGRICULTURIST will, 
in future, be prepared and published, under its own direct supervision, and 
annexed to its Reports and Transactions, it is confidently hoped that by this 
means, that provision of the Statute, 20 Vic., cap. 32, will be more effectually 
carried out in practice, which requires "the Board to keep a record of its t.rans
actions, and from time to time publish, in such manner and form as to secure 
the widest circulation among the Agricultural Societies and farmers generally, 
all such Reports, Essays, Lectures, and other useful information as the said Board 
may procure, and adjudge suitable for publication." 

The establishment of a BOARD OF ARTS AND MANm'ACTURES, under this 
Statute, and the several improvements therein made in relation to the organiza
tion and management of Agricultural and Horticultural Societies will, there is 

good reason to hope, tend, in a yet higher degree, to the advancement of our 

agriculture, manufactures and commerce, and thereby increase the wealth and 
prosperity of the Province. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

Toronto, May lOth, 1858. 

GEO. BUCKLAND, 
Secretary, B. A., 0'. C. 



E R. R. .A. T .A. _ 

The headings to pages 177, 181, 185, and 189, should be "County of Huron," instead 
of "County of Addington." 
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JOURNAL & TR,ANSACTIONS 
OF THE 

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE OF UPPER CANADA. 
-------------------

TR_·L\·SAC'T~O=\S OF TESTH YEAR, 1855-'56-Continued. 

THE First Vol. of these Transactions concluded with an account of the Pro
vincial Exhibition of 1855, at Cobourg; one of the County Agricu:tural 
Reports for which rrizes were awarded that year, and a Report of the Delega
tion to the "Cnited States ~ational Agricultural Society's Show at Boston, The 
other Prize County Reports of that year are now added, 

REPORT ON THE IXDUSTRIAL CU',DITIO'l, RESOURCES, PROSPECTS, EXTENT 

A:\D BOUXDARIES OF THE COUXTY OF SIlIICOE. 

BY MR. JORX LY:\CH, nUAlUPTOX, PEEL. 

(To which was awarded the Prize offered by the Board, of £1 i)) 

The County of Simcoe, as described in the Territorial Divisions Act of 
1851, "consists of the Townships ofOrillia, lITatchedash, Tay, Medonte, Oro, 
Vespra, Flu~, Tiny, Sunnidale, N ottawasaga, Gwillimbury "Vest, Essa, Te
cumseth, Adjala, Tossorontio, Mulmur, Mono, and Innisfil, together with the 
tract of land bounded on the East by the line between the late Home and 
Newcastle Districts, prolonged to French River; on the West by Lake 
Huron, on the North by French River, and on the South by the River Severn 
and the Township of Rama, and the Islands in Lakes Simcoe and Huron, 
lying wholly, or for the most part, oppo~:te to the said County of SImcoe, or 
any part thereof and contIguous thereto. 

And by a Return of the Crown Lands Department to the Legislature, in 
the same yeer, the following is given us the number of acres in each Town
ship, and the number of inhabitants by the Censu, of 18,J{i;-

TOWNSHIPS. ACRES. POPULATIO:; 

------- ------
Orillia ................................................ , 74,:::00 546 
Matchcdash ........................................... ,17,400 
Tay .................................................. 1 50,400 
Medonte .......................... , ..................... i 06,800 

~~~p;.;::.::.:: .. :::.::.:::::: ::'.:::'::.:::::: :::::: ::.::::::i ~6:~66 U:~l 
____ ~_;n-'o~C.' '._'::.:::, :::::: :::: :: .. ::::: ~:_: ._.:_: :_: :_,':_: :_,._: ._: :_::_: ._: :_::..>..1 __ ~_t_:6_6_6---, __ ~_-~_~ ___ _ 



2 AGRICULTURAL REPORT, 

TOWNSHIPS. 

Sunnidale ............................................ . 
Nottawasaga ................ , ........................ . 
Gwillimbury ......................................... .. 
E~."ft ...................................... . 

Tecum seth ........................................... .. 
Adjala ................................................ . 
Tossorontio .......................................... .. 
Muimur ................................................ . 
Mono ................................................... . 
Innisfil.. ................................................ . 

Total ............................................... . 

ACRES. 

55,200 
100,000 
33,600 
68,000 
67,200 
46,200 
44,800 
70,400 
70,400 
69,000 

1,150.000 

POPULATION. 

154 
1,411 
3,816 
1,223 
3,612 
1,754 

436 
644 

:2,276 
1,887 

23,134 

" The tract of land" added to the Townships of Simcoe, extending along 
the Eastern Coast of the Georgian Bay, from the River Sev~rn to French 
River is about one hundred miles in length, with a breadth tapermg from thirty 
at the'south end to over forty on the north, and contains abou.t two a~d-a-half 
millions of acres. It has never been surveyed or settled, but It contams some 
trading posts and several timber berths, and mill privileges have been leased 
there. There are also some settlers, and even some embryo Villages about 
the portages of the French River, which is the thoroughfare of communication 
between the Ottawa River and Lake Huron, and this large tract was probably 
attached to Simcoe, for judicial purposes, that any ofrences committed therein 
might be disposed of in this County. 

The County of Simcoe, as composed of the surveyed and partially settled 
Townships, is bounded on the South by a portion of the County of York, the 
County of Peel, and a portion of the County of "\Vellington; on the East by 
Lake Simcoe, Lake Couchiching and the Hirer Severn, which separate it t!'om 
the County of Ontario; on the North by tbe River Severn, which separates 
it from the unsurveyed territory, and the waters of the Georgian Bay, and on 
the West by the County of Grey, and a portion of the County of Wellington. 
It is the largest County of Upper Canada. 

The territorial divisions of this County have undergone frequent alterations. 
It formerly formed part of the late Home District. As early as 1798, it was 
formed into a County (in name) by Statute, but with very uncertain boundaries. 
In 1:321, when some of the front Townships were partially settled, it was 
created into a County for the purposes of repn',cntation and registration, 
being then composed of the Townships of Luther, Proton, Melancthon, Osprey, 
Artemesia, Collingwood, (thel1 called Alba), Euphrasia, St. Vincent, (then 
called Zero), Thorah, and Mara, in addition to the present Townships. By 
t~e same ~tatute. power ~~as given to the GOVCrJJ')I> t~ declare by proclama
tl~n, the saId County of ;:'1~C?ij. t,) be a separate DistrIct, by such name as he 
rmght choose, but that no JudICial arrangements must be established therein, 
until further statutary provisions were made. 

In 1837, another Act was l,assed, authorizing the Governor and Council to 
declal'to the County of Sim(·)e a sp,parate Di~trjct, by the name of "The 
District of '~llncoe," 1i0 soon as a sllj~hient Ga·)] and Court House should be 
erected therei~, a?d pro:,iding that after tl~e issiling of such proclamation, the 
<:ounty and DIstnct of S~mcoe should consist of the Townships of West Gwil
hmbury, Tecumseth, AdJala. Mono, Mulmur, Tossorontio, Essa, Innisfil. Not
ta,#asaga, Sunnidale, Vespra, Oro, Orillia, (north and south) Medonte, FloB, 
TillY, Tay, and J\jatchedash. Proton, Luther. Melancthon and Amaranth were 
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to be attached to the County of Waterloo; and Thotah, Mara and Rama, to 
the fourth Riding of the County of York. No place was assI'?;ned to the 
Townships of Osprey, Collingwood, Artemesia, Euphraas1 and 81. Vincent. 
They were not named. In 1538, by anoilwi Act, the Magi,trates "I' the Home 
District were autllCJrized to lay an addItional tax of olle penn;' in the pound, 
on the assessed property of Simcoe, and the I\lagi'tnll es of Simcoe authorized 
to raise by way of loan, the sum of four thousand 1,(Jwr<ls on the security of 
such tax, ](oT the purpose of buildint; the Gaol and ('<"llt HouBe. 

At this time the County contained hetween ten and ,lev en tLuusand inhabi
tants. The erection of'tl;e public buildillgs pr(Jceeded but slowly, and in IR41 
another Act was required, and passed by the United ParliamelJt, authorizing 
the ;\Iagi"trates to raise a further loan of three thousand pounds to complete 
the Gaol and Court House. and also authorizing them to collect the rates for 
redeeming such loan, within their own County, without passing through the 
hands ul the Home DHnct Treasurer. It was not till 134:3 that Simcoe was 
finally established a~ a separate Di~trict for judicial and all other purposes. 

TIlE' Tuwnship of Osprey, Collingwood, Artemesia, Euphrasia and St. 
Vincent were left ill an anomalous condi.i,m, not h,rnng been included 
m the District of Simcoe, nor attached to any other District or 
COllnty. It was a matter of doubt ,,-hat County they belonged t,), or 
if they belonged to any County. TIlEy were probal1ly alluded to in the Act 
of Parliament pz[""ed in lS45, wbich stlates "that it hall, became uncertain in 
v:hat Counties divers Township~ and iracts of land are situate, and it is ex
pedi,'nr to remove: such cloul:,r:,." This Act among other provisions, restored 
the Town~!Jil's to Simcoe, in which they continued until the Territorial Division 
Act of 1:-;51, which established thc, County with its present Territory. By 
that Act all that part of \Vest Gwillimbury lying to the East of the \Vest 
branch of the Holland RiYCL \',a8 detatched from SUl1('ne and attatched to the 
Townships of East G'\dlirnbury and King ill the C.)Unty of York. 

This County wa' represented in Parliament by une member, from 1824 to 
1~.;:~6, when by increase of the population it \V,l' entitled to and represented by 
two members, L1ntil the uni('n of the Provmces, when its rel,re-entation was 
again reduced to one. By the "Act to enlarge the representation of the 
people of this Province in ParliamLnt," the County was divided into two 
Electoral Divisions, to be called the" North Riding," and the" South Riding." 
The North Riding to consist of N ottawasaga, Surmidale, V espra, Flo~, Oro, 
Medonte. Oril1i>1, Tiny, Tay, Matdwdash, JTJd the Town of Barrie. The 
South Riding to consist of the Townships of West G,,"illimburry, T(,('J.lmseth, 
Innisfil, Adjala. T (js,urontio, Mulmul and Mono. Each Riding is now repre
sented by one member in Parliament. 

FmST SETTLEMENT. 

Part of this County has been long settled, but owing to its remote position 
it has made less progre,~ in wedltl, and population than many other Cvunties 
of the Province. It 18 over forty years since the first setth~rs entered the 
Townships of West Gwillimbnry and Tecumseth, and not long afterwards 
scattering settlers weTe located fllrther North, generally ncar the borders of 
the Lake. 

The beauty of Lake Simcoe and Lake Couchiching, and the scenery around 
their shores, early attracted settlers to their neighbourh,'od, but the hardships 
and privations of a new settlement, far removed from the luxuries and (''-'llve
nienees, and ,"Vf~n the necessary comforts of civilized society, are not well 
calculated to encourage or satisfy a taste for the beautiful and picturesque. 
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The idea of a. beautiful farm on the shores of Lake Simcoe, with a tasteful 
eottage on a hill comma~ding a view of the lake; and a b~autif~l green bower 
dotted with flowers runnmg down to the water s ~dge, IS all ,ery agreeable, 
with a neat littTe yacht to sail over the lake, ~topp~ng to rest an.d refres.h on 
Ilome romantic and beautiful island fragrant wIth wIld roses; or, In the wmter 
time when the lake is covered with smooth ice, what a lovely place on a 
elea; frosty evening, for a ~oonlight drive in a cutter, w~th a pleasant com
panion; or, what sport to skim. along the glossy surface WIt? skate~, or ?etter 
Iltill, an ice boat, crowded wIth merry lads and lasses, sailIng wIth raIlway 
speed around the lake. 

These are Dot merely imaginary pleasures. There are facilities for enj?y
ing all these and many more similar amusements, on the shores of Lake f;lm
coe. But alas, how sadly do such anticipations harmonize with the actual ex
perience of the man, who with limited means sits down in the woods to work 
out a living for himself and family. 

One of the greatest inconveniences experienced in a new. sett~ement, is ~he 
distance from an old settlement, and from a market. ThIS distance beIng 
generally over a horrid bad road. After the first year, the settlers can 
generally obtain from the land the ~are necessa:ies of 1.lfe-that is, what wi.ll 
just keep them from actual starvation-but theIr lUXUrIes and many of theIr 
comforts must be obtained from a distance; and, moreover, those luxuries and 
comforts can only be procured, in general, by exchanging for them portions 
of the produce of the land, which mu,t also be conveyed the same distance, 
and over the same bad road. The new settler can produce on his farm, suffi
cient bread and meat, and some other articles, buth u1 food and clothing; but 
tea and coffee, and many other articles which are necessary to the comfort of 
himself and his family, he cannot produce, and he can obtain them only by 
selling a portion of what he can produce, for money, or exchanging it for the 
articles he needs; and then ;t becomes of the utmost importance to have a 
market within a reasonable distance. A great distance, and a bad road to 
market, has the direct effect of lessening the value of every article produced 
for sale. and of increasing the cost of those articles required in return. The 
early settler may, after a few years' successful labour, have one hundred 
bush~ls of wheat to sell from the produce of one year, over and above what is 
reqUIred for the use of his family; and if he would sen that wheat at the mar
k~t price on the,frontier, it would bring a sum amply sufficient to supply all 
hIS wants; but It has frequently happened that one-half the value of his wheat 
h~s gone to,Pay t~e expense of conveying it to market. Persons unacquainted 
WIth the dIfficultIes of the back Bettlers, consequent upon their distance from 
~arket, and the wretched state of their roads, may understand those difficul
tIes bett.er by refere~ce to the following incident, which came under the 
obser."ation of the Writer Borne years ago, and which is not a solitary case of 
the kmd. A person in a new sett:ement, not near so far from the market as 
th~ most convenie~t part of the County of Simcoe, had urgent occasion to 
raIse a few dollars m ready money He had in his barn nearly one hundred 
bushels of Bur~lu~ wheat, of good quality; but wheat was not then so much 
B0.ught after a~ It .has ~een of later years, and he could not . ~ll his wheat 
WIt~oUt c.arrymg It a distance of nearly thirty miles. The uuly mode of can
v~ymg hIS wheat to lt1arket was with a pair of oxen and a wooden sled, but 
thiS was a hopeless undertaking, as it would be rather a serious affair to drag 
the empty sled on the bare ground. for tl~at distance: Something however 
must be done, and he finally went .eIght miles to a neighbor and borrowed a 
heavy clumsy ox-cart, the best vehicle he could procure; and with it drawn 
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by oxen, he proceeded to market with about fifteen bushels of wheat. He 
succeeded in reaching the market, disposing of his wheat for money, .and 
returning home in the space of one week and one day; and the amount reahzed 
from his fifteen bushels of' wheat and week's labour and time of himself and 
team, after paying expenses on the most economical scale, was within a frac
tion of five and-a-halt' dollars 1 The above is a fact, and there are many 
farmers of Simcoe who would if they were so disposed, tell incidents of a simi
lar character. 

The early settlers in this County have suffered in a more than ordinary 
degree, aml for a longer time than usual, by their great distance from market, 
and the bad condition of tbe roaGs. The Lake Simcoe, which was the means 
of allurin!j many of them to its neighborhood, proved of but little benefit as a 
means of communication. or of conveying their produce to market. It was of 
little use to the farmer on the nortl, side of' the lake, to have his wheat con
veyed to the south side by water, when it would then be forty miles distance 
from market, over a road which was bad at best, but became still worse as he 
appr02ched Toronto. It is a fact well known to tnany, that for several years 
preceding the construction of the none road on Yonge Street, at some sea
sons of the year, the very WGrst part of the road between Penetanguishene and 
Toronto was within two miles of the latter place, and Toronto was the only 
outlet for the produce of the County of Simcoe, and the only inlet for articles 
of consumption required from without. To the Toronto price of' every pound 
of tea used by the farmer of Simcoe, had to be added the price and the profits 
of c2,rriage fron Toronto; and from the price of every bushel of wheat which 
he sold, had to be deducted the cost of conveying it to Toronto. 

These inconveniencies were very discouraging to the settlers of Simcoe, and 
many of them at different times sold out their little farms at low prices, and 
left the place in disgust. There was no o~jection to the soil or the climate, 
good crops were obtained, and the locality possessed many advantages which 
were not found in other new settlements, but that long stretch of mud between 
them and a market, reauced the value of their produce almost by one-half, and 
deprived them of many of the comtorts and enjoyments to be obtained in 
other more favourahly situated places, though on pOOl"er soil. It is true they 
had water communication on a great part of the northern boundary, with good 
harbour." and hopes wele entertained of some relief in that quarter, and 
attempts frequently made to obtain an outlet in that direction, but no material 
advantage was to be expected from this scheme. When their wheat was ship
ped at Penetanguishene or ~Jottawasaga, it had then a rough and dangerous 
voyage of six or soven hundred miles tc' go, to reach as good a market as that 
within a comparati\ ely short distance over the mud road. Under such dis
couraglllg circumstances, it WQS not surprising that the County of Simcoe 
made but slow progress. Some settlements were in fact retrogradin'T instead 
of advancing, and the settlers were leavin<:j the County, in many instances 
selling their farms for the cost of the improvements, and ::-'imcoe was becoming 
a bye-word and a reproach. It was considered as a back out-of-the-way place. 
almost beyond the rf'8eh of civilization. A place unblest, and desirable only 
to be avoided; when suddenly relief appeared-relief the most effectual, the 
most complete, by the construction of the Northern Railway, which converted 
the County "f Simcoe from one of the 'fH'st remote and unapproachable Coun
ties in Canada, substantially to a frontier County; or better-a County with a 
double frontier. A frontier is brought to run through its centre, with a ma.r. 
ket at the distance of every few miles, nearly as good as that of Toronto. 
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TORor,TO, SIMCOE AND HURON RAILWAY. 

It would be difficult adequately to decide the immense advantage which the 
County of Simcoe has ~eceived and is evidentl.y g~stined to recei~e fro~ ~he 
construction of this Rallway. The wonderful faclhty of Aladden, lU buddmg 
castles and palaces oy the friction of a lamp, which so delig:hted a?d amaze~ 
us in our boyish readilJg, would not have appeared so very lUcredlble to us If 
we had previously witnessed the effects of the Northern Railway in augment. 
ing the nlue of property. If castles are not actually erected by the operation 
of the Railway, yet wealth sufficient to build many castles is acquired by the 
enhanced value of' property, with even less trouble and exertion, on the part 
of the proprietor, than the rubbing of an old lamp. It is a rough assumption, 
made without much calculation, but I am quite sure it is a perfectly safe asser
tion, that the Northern Railroad has already virtually (")wllul far more wealth 
than was expended in its construction. The Huron and Ontario Railway is 
a work of great value and importauce to Canada-to all. It is more particu
larly valuable to Toronto City, and to all the territory through which it passes, 
but, to the County of Simcoe it~ "alue and importance is beyond sober cal
culation, and it is only in respect to its influence and effects on this County 
with which we have at present any thing to do. 

Its effect is not merely to illcr~ltSe the value of property, but it also gives 
actual value to articles which were previously perfectly worthless. And fur
ther still, articles that before were ruinous, are now, by the Railway, con
verted into valuable property. The enhancement of value is not confined to 
real property-to the ri~e in the price of land, but it pervades every item of 
the annual produce of the County, and eyerything that can be converted to 
the use of man. Every tree and stone has an increased value. The unsightly 
grove of w0.od which ha~ long been an eye-sore to the farmer. who would 
gladly have It cleared away, but could not well afford the heavy expense, has 
n~w become, in~tead of an eye-sore, a lot of valuable property, and if ~e s~ill 
wlshes to have It cleared off, the remuyal will be a source of profit to hlm m
stead of an e"penNe. _,\n additional value is given to every pound of butter 
and cheese,. and ,)yell to every EGG that 61mll hereafter be laid in Simcoe, and 
the lucky hens of ;;;lll1COe, after depositing their eggs will doubtless give a 
louder and .a prouder cackle, with the consciousness that they have produced 
a better artlcle t.han .was. ever produced by their progenitors. . 

The fishes SWlmmlllg m Lakes Huron and Simcoe, will also partake of thIS 
e~hancement, an~ each v\'hite Fish, Trout, and Sturgeon, may well consider 
hlmself of more.lmportance, and gi"e his tail a more saucy curve, as he turnS 
a:-vav ; for ~e wlll be much Ill."]"e sought after, and his presence more appre
clated. Tins n:aJ: se.em very Silly twaddle, and perhaps it is, but it is undoubt
edly as true as It IS sllly. 

Th.e extent. of the Northern Railroad from Toronto to Collingwood, is 
94 mIles, 51 mlles of which is in the County of Simcoe. It enters Simcoe at 
Bradfo~d, .f~rty-three miles from Toronto, and passes along the EaRtern side of 
~ est G,wllll1nbury, near thE mouth of the Holland River, having a station at 
I ca~~t s, four miles ~rom Bradford, thence seven miles to Lefroy Station, in 
nms. . Here. there IS a branch running down to Cook's Bay, on Lake Sim

~<"b. about a mile and-a-half to where- the ]1t'\V Town of Bell Ewart is grow
LgkuPS~nd where the CarD meet the Steam-boat which makes the circuit of 

h
a 

t> [meoe, and returw' to meet the Cars in the evening. The Railway 
t en mak .. , a b"n,] to th ,V t d 1 . . 
at th h r d f K _. _ _ . e e~ an ang e~ across Inmsfil to the next statlOn 
th t ed 0 h ,OJlJP,~uteldt Bay, near Barrie, nine miles. It then makes a fur-

er en to te lttt and [UDo a little to the South of West, near the Town line 
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between Vespra and Sunnidale on the North, and Innisfil and ESBa on the 
South, to near the North-east corner of Tossorontio, havir1g a station in Essa. 
five miles from Barrie. It then makes a bend to the north and runs a north
west course diagonally through the Townships of Sunnidale and N ottawasaga. 
to CollIngwood harbour, having a station at Sunnidale, eight miles from Essa, 
and another in N ottawasaga, seven miles from Sunnidale, and eight miles from 
Collingwood. 

The advantages of' a Railway, '~onnecting Lake Ontario with Lake Huron, 
were too apparent not to be easily discovered and appreciated, and the con
struction of such a work has been in agitation fbr the last quarter of a century. 
In 1b36 an Act was passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada, incorporat
ing a company with power to construct a Railway" in and over any part of 
the country lying between the City of Toronto, and some portion of the navi
gable \\ aters of Lake HUTon within the limits of the Home District." Prepara
tions "en" immediately made by a number of individuals, some stock was 
subscribed and the first instalments paid, plans and surveys were made, and 
many indulged in the hope that the work would be speedily proceeded with. 
It was soon ascertained, however, that the ways and means were not to be 
found, that sufficient stock could not be obtained, and although at the next 
Session of Parliament an Act was passed, authorising the Government, on cer
tain conditions, to advance by way of loan. the sum of one hundred thousand 
pounds, yet nothing effectual was done, and what.ever hope might still be en
tertained of the early commencement of the work, were completely blasted by 
the breaking out of the unfortunate rebellion in the iall of 1837, which, though 
impotent and contemptible in itself, had the effect of paralyzing the energies 
of the Province for many years. 

After several subsequent fruitless attempts, the Railway was finally com
menced in good earnest in 1850, and opened through from Toronto to Colling
wood in the latter end of the last year, 1854. It is now in active operation 
through its whole extent, and I believe doing a thriving business, of which a 
great portion is the transit of freight and passengers from the Western States 
of America. It is said to be one of the best conducte,i roads in America, and 
has so far been very fortunate in e~Gaping many serious 3C'~ldi~11t." 

GENERAL FEATURES AND PRODUCTIONS. 

By means of the Railway, the County of Simcoe will prObably soon become 
one of the most important Counties of Upper Canada. It has within itself 
many elements of wealth and prosperity, which have hitherto necessarily re
remained inoperative, but which will now" with the facilities afforded by the 
Railway, be brought into active and useful operation. It contains large quan
tities of valuable timber, and abundance of water power fOT mills and machi
nery; the Nottawasaga River stretching its branches to the most remote parts 
of the Southern and Western Townships, and also far into the East. I behere 
there are only four Townships in the County-Orillia, ·,\latchedash, Tiny and 
Tay-that are not drained, wholly or in part, by the Nottawasaga, and its 
tributaries. There are various Oth'3T streCims affording mill privileges entering 
into the numerous bays and inlets 011 the North of the County, and the River 
Severn, which for some distance forms the boundary of the County, has almost 
unlimited water power. The Holland River, on the South-east of 
the County, also has water privileges in Gwillimbury and Tecumseth. Of its 
mineral productions I am not able to give a full description, but good building 
stone and limestone are abundantin many parts of the County, andin the Town
ship of N ottawasaga there are grindstone quarries; on the East side of Lake 
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Simcoe lithographic stone of good quality, and limestone, which was considered 
by Mr.' Logan of such a superior ~uali~y,. that he had samples of it taken to 
London and exhibited at the World S Falr In 1851. 

The quality of the soil is much diversified, there being many varieties of 
clay, Rand and gravel. There is also a good deal of sw~mp and poor la~d, but 
there is much good and rich land, a~d taken altogH?er It cannot b~ consId.ered 
inferior in soil to many other countIes of the ProvInce. The clImate IS as 
good as may be expected between. the fo~ty-fourth .and ~orty-fifth paranel~ of' 
north latitude, but in this also there IS consHlerable divers1ty-some parts bemg 
favorably affected by the lakes alld rapid streams in the neighbourhood, and 
other parts, unfavorably by the proximity of marshes and swamps. Part of 
the County is nearly on a level with the waters of Lake Huron, and other 
parts on the height of land, many hundred feet higher than any of the lakes. 

LAKE SIMCOE. 

Lake Simcoe is a beautiful sheet of water, and now, in connection with the 
Railway, it will be found as useful as it is beautiful. The main body of the 
lake i~ about twenty miles long, from West to East, and sixteen miles in width 
from South to North. At its west end are two important arms, running into 
the land nearly at right angles with each other. First, Co)k's Bay, stretching 
to the south, a distance of eight miles, with a breadth of from two to three 
miles, and dividmg part of the Townships of Innisfil and "Vest Gwil1imbury 
from North Gwillimbury in the County of York. At its head, this Bay re
ceives the Holland River, the west branch of which bounds the Township of 
\Vest Gwillimbury on the south-east, dividing it from East Gwillimbury and 
King, About mid way, on the west 8hore of this Bay is the rising Town of 
Bell Ewart, which has been mentioned before, and will necessarily be referred 
to again. At the mouth of the Bay are two Islands-Snake Island, the largest, 
c()ntainin~ two or three hundred acres, lies Ilear the coast of North GwiJlim
bury, and is inhabited by about a hundled Indians of the Chippawa tribe, who 
are making some faint attempts to cultiyate the land, which however is not 
very. fav.orable t? agnculture, being cold and stoney, and would require greater 
application and In.dustry than can be expected of the Indians, to bring it into 
profi~able cultlVatIOn. The other Island, lVluskego, is something less than half 
the SIze of Snake Island, and lies about a mile north-west from it. It is unin
habited and covered with timber. I believe Snake Island, and probably both 
of those Islallds belong to N mth Gwillimbury, in the County of York. 
Second, ~empenfeldt Bay, which runs into the land in a westerly direction, 
from a pOint about se:ren miles north of the mouth of Cook's Bay. It separates 
part of the TownshIps of Oro and Yespra on the llorth from Innisfil on the 
so.uth. This is a beau~iful bay, somewhat longer than C~ok's Bay, but not so 
~Ide, and not so much Indented with small bays. At the head of this bay is 
sItuated the Town of Barrie, the County Town of Simcoe. 
~t t~e extreme north of Lake Simcoe is ,. The Narrows," which is a narrow 

strart WIth a. co?sId:rable. current, by which the waters of Lake Simcoe enter 
Lake CouchIchlDg III thelf. course. to Lab Huron, The passage is navigable for 
steambo~ts, b~t some care IS reqUired, as the channel is narrow and crooked . 

. ~ .swlllg.bndge is erected here acr?ss the strait, which opens a land commu
lllcatlOn WIt~ the County of OntarIO, and a main road leads from here to the 
~own of WhItby on Lake Ontario. A line of railway has been surveyed from 

f ort HIope to Sturgeon Bay on Lake Huron, passinO' over these Narrows but as 
ar as am a th . . d' to , 

Th ware ere :s no Im?Ie rate prospect of its being proceeded with. 
e scenery about this place IS the most beautiful and picturesque of all the 
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beautiful places around Lake Simcoe. On entering Lake Couchiching and round. 
ing a point on the left, the neat little village of Orillia appears in view, sloping 
up from the water's edge with a gradual elevation to the height of fifty or sixty 
feet. And on the north, the beautiful lakelet is thickly studded with small 
islands COVl'r<:'d with trees. Orillia was formerly the site of an Indian Village, 
but the Indians who inhabited it have been removed to the east shore, in the 
Township of Rama, where the Government has built them a village which may 
be seen from Orillia in a north-cast direction. 

Lake Couchiching extends to the north abollt nine miles, wllere it is drawn 
off by the River Severn, which circleR round the Townships of Orillia and 
Matchedash, and after several abrupt falls, reaches the level of Lake Huron in 
Sturgeon Bay, in the Township of Tay. 

The Holland River is the principal river emptying intI} Lake Simcoe, but it 
receives i'('vc'ral considerable streams from the Counties of York and Ontario; 
the largest of \vhich are the Talbot, the Beaver and the Black River. 

THE NOTTAWASAGA RIVER. 

The Nottawas~t':J. is the River- of 8imeoe, and taking mto consideration its 
extensive ramifications as well as its extensive usefulne~,. it is certainly no com
mon river. Although its mo,t remote source is not over forty miles in a direct 
line from its mouth, it drains a tract (,f a million of acres. or fifteen hundred 
square miles. It swallows up mostly all the other rivers of the County. Part 
of its waters come from that extensive swamp in the Counties of Wellington and 
Grey, from which procecil all the f!rcat ri vel'S of the Western Penin"llla. Other 
parts come from the hei~ht of land neal' the Counties of York and Peel, where 
the branches of the Xottawasaga interlace with those of the Humber and Credit, 
while others come from the e'1st, fr.Jill the Townships of Oro, Medonte and 
Vespra. One hranch, which has its ri:-;c' within seven or eight miles of Lake 
Huron, makes a circuit of from Rixty toseYenty miles before it enters the lake, 
not over fifteen milc~ from where it first ,tarkej 

I have been told that the word (, N ottawasaga," in th" Indian tongue, signi
fies " .:YIouths of the i\fiosisac;as," and that there is an Indian tradition that the 
Chippawas who inhabiterl tIle shores of tl,e Georgbn Bay were" once upon a 
time IJ attacked by the Mis"j,'agas, who come down the Xottawasaga in great 
numbers, in canoes, and j"ued from the river by a great number of channels or 
mouths through whieh it. then entered the lakc. The aLt::tc-kin~ party was so 
numerons as to completely route the Chippaw;)s, who thereafter gave the name 
of the (, "1'I[l,[h8 of the Mi.'sisa,c::as·' to the outlets of the river, in allusion to 
their having vomited forth such hordes of their enemies. 

It is quite probable that at some former period the river did entcr the lake by 
several channels, and it is ;thlJ supP"slcd that it6 ~mboHl'h'/I" was five or six 
miles further west than it is at present, and that its outlet" being occasionally 
choked up by the swell from the north, the river has been forced along the shore 
to the eastward. It now enters the Nottawasaga Bay in the Township of Flos, 
near its north-west corner. 

There is a good harbour for boats in the river, but the bar at the mouth 
renders it difficult to cnter. It is abo navigable for boats as far up the stream 
as within six or eight miles of l-:empenfeldt Bay, but it is so crooked as to make 
the navigation of but little value, and it is not much used at present. Itis used 
however, by the Indians who carry their canoes over the portage to K<,'lDpenfelt 
Bay. This route was also formerly used in conveying stores to Penetanguishene, 
and sometimes by the servants of the north-west and Hudson Bay Companies. 
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EXTRACTS ~'ROM MR, MURRAY'S REPORT, 

Mr. Murray, in his Report on the Ge?graphical and Geol~gical features of the 
Province dated 1848 makes the foIIowmg remarks respectmg the lake coast of 
this Codnty :-" Nottawasaga Bay may be said to be quite destitute of shelter, 
though formerly a good refuge for boats was ,re~dily found at t~e mouth of alr~lOst 
any of its streams; but the lake has, w1thm a ?ompara~lvely short perlOd, 
receded and the exib of these streams have become maccess1ble, At the south 
end of Christian Island there is a capacious bay facing the east, which, being 
sheltered on every side, and affording good anchorage and good,camping ground, 
is in every respect an excellent harbour; and eastward of th1S there are safe 
covers and inlets both on the main shore and on the islands, and no part is much 
exposed up to Penetanguishene." 

The following extracts from the same Report relate to the tract, of land 
included in the County of Simcoe, to the north of the surveyed Townsh1ps: 

" The Fl'l'nch Hiver is a continuous chain of long narrow lakes, which, lying 
at small elevations, one over the other, are connected with short rapids or falls; 
thebe' lakr~ are crowded with large and small islands, the channels among which 
are frequently contracted to a few yard~ in width, and thus acquire in m~ny 
places, fluviatile semblance; and the waters of Lake Nippissing, after passmg 
through these successive quiet intervals, join those of Lake Huron by four main 
outlets, about four miles apart from each other, which are included in a distance 
of fifteen or sixteen miles. From various points up these main channels, a 
multitude of narrow outlets break off, and the whole divide the land at the mouth 
of the river into a perfect labyrinth of small islands. The principal channel is 
the one farthest west, generally known as the north channel, and it was through 
this that the measurements and examination were carried; it joins the lake in 
latitude -15° 57' north, and longitude 81° 7' west, according to Captain Bay
field's cha~t; ,a~d a straight CQurse from this point to the south sid~ ofthe ou~let 
of Lake Nlpp1ssmg, would bear by c(,mpass north 75° east, the distance bemg 
fifty-nine miles. Following the bend" of the channel, there are three general 
courses; the first north-easterly for a d[.,tanee of 8eYl.~n miles; the second nearly 
due cast for thirty-three and a half miles; while the third turns about two points 
to t:he. northward of east, and reaches Lake )[jppissing in twenty-one miles. The 
vanatlOn o~ the compass was found by azimuths of the sun to be one degree 
fifty-five mmutes west, at the mouth of the river and four decrrees twenty-five 

. 'b 
lllmutes we,t, at a short distance from Lake Nippissing, Ascending the north 
channel, three outlets are met with, at the respective distances of six, nine-and
a-half, and ten-and-a-quarter miles, 1>hich are said to unite about two miles to 
the southward, .and constitute the second main channel; two more outlets at 
the, resrwctn e distances of twelve and twenty-four miles unite to form the third 
mam channel, and the fourth separates in a single stream at the distance of 
twenty-eight mile,< 

c'The country throu.gh v.:hich ~he north channel'passes, is for the most part 
I?w and bar~en! affordmg: htt}e dl'C-eloity of scenery; it is scantily clothed with 
:Imber, conslstm!? of red" whIte, a~d pitch pine, the first two of which sometimes 
ppeare~ to attaIn ~ tolerable size, but were in no case that came under my 

observatlOnJ of suffiClent dimensions to be of commercial value' and the last is 
always. of chminut~ye size. The immediate banks of the challn~l are abrupt and 
preClpltOH:'\ som.etllllE'" rising vertically for nearly seventy feet' from their rocky 
nature landmg IS ofte !! d d'ffi I d" , ,n loun 1 eu t, an elw1ble places for encampment are 
exceedm n Iy 'carer' l' d d th b h b, , d . :- .' -) n ee ere were ut tree occaSlOns on whICh we foun , 
?n p1thchmg our tents, a sufficiency of soil to admit our tent pins being driven 
mto t e ground. 
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" After carefully levelling every part on the river where a c~rrent was visib~e, 
and makinO' an allowanr8 for those where no flow was perceptIble, the total dIf
ference of height between Lakes Huron and Nippissing appear~ to be sixty-nine 
feet. In ascending the river it was found necessary to make seven different 
portages, but in descending, all these can be run by canoes, with the exception 
of two; these arl' the (~haudiere and the Grand RecolIet, the former of whi,;h is 
about a IjUarter of a mile long, while none of the others exceeds a few yards. 

" The description gi ven in the last year's report of the (·haracteri~ti(' features 
of the country on the Fn'n"h River, i~ generally applicable to all such parts of 
the coast as WI' visited betwe(>lJ the mouth of that river and ~Iatchedash Bay; 
but the latent'~"; of the ~l';l~nn at which WI' passed along tlli~ coast, necessarily 
rendered our inspection hasty and ~uperficial. Such parts of the land as came 
under our ('xamination were in general low, rocky, and either perfectly barren, 
or very slightly covered ,,\,el by dwarfish e,er~Teens and 1ll0SS Long narrow 
arms and inlet" were found to ,.;trike far into the mainland, and crowds of islands 
and [lick" to ('):tend for many miles out into the lake, rendering the voyage 
through them very intricate. Harbours for all size" of H'~"d~ presented themselves 
in abundant'e, as might be expected among such a numerous assemblage of 
islands and inkL< ,; but the approach to th" coast, umid,t reefs and sunken rocks, 
is at almost all parts dangerous and difficult. A pretty good description of soil 
was occ;isionally obser,ed on flat lands bdwt·t"fl rocky knolls and ridges, where 
t.he timber was principally oak) but it would require a more minute and extended 
examination to ascertain where there is any great amount of surface valuable in 
regard to itf capabilities for cultivation. 

" Around the extremity ot' Nottawasaga Bay the land i, low, but in the Penin
sula, which lies between it and Matched ash Bay, a f,'atllfe of the fame kind as 
char~1 cten ,es t he Manitoulin Belt is observed. From the south-west the land 
gradually slopes up, and falls in escarpments on the north-east at Point Adams 
and Point Gloucester-and the same form is carried out into the islands at the 
extremity of the Peninsula, from the south-wCiot side of Christian Island to the 
Giant's Tomb, whose bold north-eaBtern S]"pl' corresponds with that of Point 
Adams," 

TtIWx,·mIPS-WEST GWILLIl\lBURY. 

West Gwillimbury is the oldest settled Township of the County-some settlers 
having entered it upward:; of forty years ago, but not murh progress was made 
until about the year I.'l~O, when a guodmany additional sdtlcn; came in, since 
which time it has been steadily improving, but not nry rapidly until the last 
few years, when the prospect of the railwa) has gil'cn it a further impetus. It 
is a small Township, a considerable portion uf the ','nth-east corner-that which 
was fin'! ~ettled-havin\2 been taken from it and atvre-hed to East. GwiIlimbury 
and King in 1851. It is situated on the south-east corner ,d' the (~ounty, and 
is bouml,~d on the ~uuth-east by the west branch of the Holbud River, which 
separa~es it fron: ~ast (iwi!Iimbury au? King. . A broa? marsh extends along 
both ,~ldes of tIllS nver, whICh rend"l"R It unslu;htly and rlis:1(trecahle. Thc river 
is navigable for steamboats, and a boat formcrly made daily trips to the landing 
near Bradford, but its ViSIts have been di~tontined ~ince th" raiLn,\' has been 
carried to Barrie and Bell Ewart 'I'he main river, beiuS!: <kld water, is not 
available for mill purposes, but ,'('veral branches stretch westward into til,· town
ship which afford goud mill privilege,:, and on which i' number of will, have 
been erected. The Railway enter' thi~ Township at the Yilia.S!:1> of Bradford 
which is about midway on the ,outhern boundary of til" Township. Bradford 
is a very thriving place. It began to grow into a village about twenty years ago 
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and has made rapid progress, even without the aid of the railway, and now that 
it has that advantage it is progressing still more rapidly. It has now one thou. 
sand inhabitantR, with the usual proportion of stores, shops and other places of 
business, and a railway station. There is another station in the Township, at 
Scanlan's, four miles north of Bradford. Bradford is forty-three miles from 
Toronto, twenty from Barrie, and fifty-one from Collingwood. There is a plank 
road from here to Y onge Street, but it is getting much out of repair. A leading 
road runs from Bradford north to Barrie, and another west through the Town· 
ships of Gwillimbury and Tceumseth, and continued through the Townships of 
Adjala and Mono to the County of Wellington. The town line between Gwillim
bury and Tecumseth is also a leading road, which is continued north between 
Innisfil and Essa to Barrie, and South to Lloydtown. On this road are the 
villages of Bond Head and New Town Robinson, situate partly in Gwillimbury 
and partly in Tccuillscth, and Cook's Town, at the four corners of Gwillimbury, 
Tecumseth, Inrusfil and Essa. On the western road leading from Bradford, 
there is also it small village called Middleton, about two miles from Bradford. 
The soil of Gwillimbury IS gt-nerally sandy, and some part of it stony. There is 
also some swamp, and a ~oocl deal of waste land along the Holland River. But 
there is also much excellent land, and good crops of wheat, barley, peas and oats 
are produced. There is a good steam grist mill near Bradford, and a large 
number of saw mills, and carding and fulling mills in the township. It would 
be difficult to give the average price of land with any precision, as the construc· 
tion of the railway has made quite a revolution in the value of real property. 
Good improVE-J farms, with pretty good buildings, would probably bring from 
seven pounds ten shillins" to fifteen pounds per acre, according to the situation. 
Perhaps a pu:chaser would find prices rather abo\e these figures. I have added 
a table, complIed from the assessment rolls which will show the value of occu
pied lond, unoccupied land, and all lands, ;s far as can be ascertained from the 
returns, but it should be remembered that the land is o-enerally rated for ascess
ment at the lowest fi'jurc, and in a general way fromcfifty to one hundred per 
cent. may be added to the assessed value, as the intending purchasers will pro
bably find on el1fluiry. 

For many other particulars, and other information respecting each Township, 
reference may be had to the accompanying tables, compiled from assessment 
rolls, census rolls, and other official returns. 

TECUlIISETH. 

Tecumseth ~ies im~ediately on tile west of Gwillimbury, and is in general a 
most excellent Township of land. It contaill~ some pretty bad swamps but the 
gre~ter part of ~he T"1\"nship is very good land, generally a loamy clay.' It has 
lon b been celeblated for good ('rop~ of wheat and barle". It also produces good 
crops of peas, OJ 1." , dover and timothy and abundance Jof root crops. It contains 
a la.rgc number of very HO(,d horses add cows, and also good sheep. It is now 
deCIdedly the most: prOdllctlH' 'rownship of the County thouo-h it was formerly 
exceeded In- Gw II L ·1 h ' C • 

I 
. J I 1m ury, untl t e latter was shorn of part of its tern tory. It 

was sett ed soon after (j willi· Ill'- d h d . , . d 
I . I uury, an as rna e a steady It not very rapl pro-

gress. tiS ",(,11 watered b - th Nt' h' h 
.1· II ) e ot awasaga and numerous branches w 10 spreau mto a parts of the T h· Jr d·-

has also a bran} f th H '11 owns IP, auor I~g abundance of water power. It 
are at least t c 1 a.. e. u. and River, on which there are mill privileges. There 
ing and fulrwo_;;~~lt-~llll~, and from twelve to fifteen saw-mills, and several card· 
had to find ~~g.ml Sill t e Town. Illp. As the first settlers of this Township 
all run in th ~Irdi way. trough Rast or vI est Gwillimbury the leading roads 

a rectlOn; and across TeCUillseth from e~t to west, there are 
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several of theile, besides the one mentioned in speaking of Gwillimbury, ~nd one 
which runs along the base of Tecumseth, Adjala and Mono, to Mono Mills ~nd 
Orangeyille. There is a small village near the south-east corner called Pen Ville, 
with about one hundred inhabitant>; The price of land may be 'Iuoted a trifle 
lower in Tecumseth than in Gwillimbury, the proximity to the railway giving 
the latter a slight advantage. 

ADJALA. 

Adjala is the next Township on the west. It is not so good a Township as 
Tecumseth, being more ,uDdy and hilly, ("'pecially on the eastern side. It also 
contains a considerable portion of swamp. It produces very good crops, however, 
particularly wheat. It is a small Township, only about two-thirds of the size of 
Mono. It was surveyed in 1820 or ':21, and settled soon after. The first .'""Itlers 
had much difficulty to contend with, by their rem ute situation and the bad 
description of the roads to the old settlements. But they have (at least those 
who still survive) outli,eel those hardsh:ps, and are now very comfortable, with 
good farms, and ~II necessary comforts around them, and comparatively good 
roads. It has a leading road through the centre into Tossorontio, on which, 
near the north end of the Township i~ a small vilbge called" North Adjala." 
There is also a village called "Ke(']1andville" near tIl(; eastern Rid," of the Town
ship, and another at the four corners of Adjala, ,Mono, lHulmur and Tossorontio, 
known by the name of " ,,)1 ulmur Corners," situated on a leading road between 
Adjala and 'l\),»)rontio on the east, and Mono and Mulnmr on the west, and 
which road at the south connects with the sixth line road to Dundas Street and 
Toronto. An0ther road through the eastern part. of the Township, connects 
with a road though Albion to Bolton's Hollow, and thence to Toronto. These 
last mentioned roads, and more particularly the sixth line, have heretofore been 
the principal outleb of the Township to a market; but ,ince the construction of 
the J'<,ilway much of thi, trawl will be directed to llradfurrl, which should now 
afford a better market for Adjala than any other place within the ,::tlue distance. 
Adjala is watered by branches of the ::\ottawa"a.~:I, and also by the head waters 
of the Humber, both of which streams, in this Township, have very high banks. 
There are three grist-mills and a con,iderable number of saw-mills in the Town
ship, also several carding and fulling-mills and a brewery. The price of improved 
land is from three to seven pounds an acre, and wild land E,;:;. to £:2. 

MONO. 

Mono is the next Township on the we<t, and forms the ~outh-west angle of 
the County. It is not so good a Township as either of the ;'on'soiug, although 
there are some good farms j n it. The o<.>il j" generally sandy. Till·slmth-eastern 
part is rough and hilly-these hills prey"il over a considerable part of the Town
ship, but the western boundary, from south to north, is almost a dead lC'vel, and 
is a suce-ession of cedar, spruce and tamarack swamps, separated by strips of low, 
but comparatively dry land; the swamps however, very much f'xcccding tlJt3 dry 
land. These arC' "purs Of offsets from that tremendous swamp which covers a 
great part of the Townships of Luther, Proton, Amaranth and Mclancthon, in the 
Counties of Wellington and Grey, and from which the water flows into the 
Saugeen, the Thames, the Grand River and the Credit, as well as the Nottawa
saga. Many of those swamps have considerable stre[Cms in their centre, and as 
they proceed eastward into the Township, they collect and join to form lonc:'er 
streams, leaving the swamps behind them, and find their way to th(' N (lttamlsa~a, 
As those streams flow to the east they become very rapid and are bound with 
very high banks; they afford good mill-sites. The head waters of the Humber 
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also rise in this Township and afford good mill power. The" Mono Mills" are 
on the Humber. The main branch of the Credit also has its source in this 
Township, and its head waters are not half a mile distant from those of the Not
tawasaga. 

The thriving village of Orangeville is situated on the ~orders of this ~own
ship, partly in 31ono, and ~a1ily in Caled~n, but mostI,y m Garafraxa, In the 
County of Wellington, It 18 on HurontarlO Street, whlCh extends from Port 
Credit, on Lake Ontario, to Collingwood on Lake Huron. Another pretty good 
village but of rather lesR pretensions than Oran~n'iIIe, is Mono Mills) between 
Mono 'and the north-east angle of Caledon, and the north-west angle of Albion. 
From I)IIth these yillages there are roads leadilJr.' into and through the Town
ship, illost of which unite with one zig'zag road, wllich angles across the Township 
to the north-west ('orner, where it i~ connected with the Toronto and Sydenham 
Road to Owen;~ :-:'mnd. Mono is one of the very few Townships of Simcoe 
which cannot derive much benefit from thl' Korthern Railway. The usual outlet 
for market has been by ;\InnlJ Mills down the "ixth line to the mills on the 
Humber, and Toronto, or by Orangey-ille down Hurontario Street, to Brampton 
and Port Credit, and the SurtllC'rn Railroad is scarcely near enough to divert 
the traffic from those channe!.,. 

The (;'n1[" 1 Trunk Railway ~tation at Brampton, will be much more conve
nient to this Town~hip than Bradford or any point on the Northern road. 

Besides the milIA at Orangeville and 31uu •. ~IiIls, there are other two grist
mills and several saw-mills in t hi; Township. ~\Iono was surveyed in 1821, but 
was not much ~('ttl,'d for several years thereafter. Considering its remote situa
tion, and the bad character of mucb of the land, it has made very good progress, 
and it is now amongst the best producing Townships of the Connty. 

l:\,','IWTL. 

Innislil lies to the north of GwiIIimbur;, and is bounded on the east by 
Cook's Bay, and Lake· Simcoe, and on the ~T~'ltt'r part of the oorth by Kempen
feldt.Bay. The soil of this Towll~hip is not lit" the best quality, bllt it.s favourable 
locality makes the land valuabl.:. The railroad enters the Town,hip near the 
south-e~~t corner, and take, a somewhat circuitous course through it, to the 
head of Kemp8nfeldt Bay, wh<:J"" it turns to the WC3t, and passes along near the 
~own h~e to the. north-west ane.Ie. The soil is generally sandy-much of 
It poor light sand III kllulls and ridge~, .,ud therp is a good deal of swamp. This 
descnptlOn appile" mor.' properly to tlw west ~j.Je; on the ea,,( side there is more 
clay and ~etter land, but not without B,'me "W,JlJp. There is, however, but a 
slllall pO.rtlOo of th,., land that j, not cal'~Lble of cultivatioll .. and very good crops 
(If ~.Il kl.nds of gram al'l'. obtained It contain, a g<Jod deal of pine timber, 
whwh, Slllce the CO?strudlon of the Northern Railway hu" become very valuable, 
and .Ihe borders of the rmlw:Jy are dotted with new ,steam saw-mills for can
VI·rtlllg the pllle trees ~nto bo~rds and planb to be carried off by the cars to the 
Toronto market. BeSIdes sevl'ral smaller '''llce' at ~hort intervals along the line, 
there aretwl> lar~(' mills of thi~ description lately erected at the head of Kem
penfeLlt Buy) near the Barrie f"'t,ation, and one very ~up('l'ior one at t.he new town 
of B.ell. Ewart on Cook)~ Bay. This mill i8 owned by ~lessrs. Sage and Grant, 
and 1~ mtended and adapted to do a very extl'nsive businl.'s,~. It is built on the 
wat~r S edge, and has a sWitch of the railway running to it. It has three steam
e02:lJlI'i'. each driving a ~et of saws. On the rioht I,' a O'ang' with two saws 
Wllli·h tub·o a slab d h d b t' to._ , : h c .• c an a roug e ge oard off one side of the loa-the carriage 
18 t en run back the 10 h"±'t d d '"1 . b h . d T • . ' . g S I.e, an ~l SImI ar operatIOn performed on the ot er 
81 e. he o.:amage 18 then ~g'a!ll shoved back, and the log rolled off, a.nd with 
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a few turns brought on its flattened sides in front of the gang in the centre, 
consisting of twenty-one saws, where it is in a very short space of time divided 
into as many pieces of lumber as may be desired, not exceeding twenty-two. 
There is no carriage to this gang; but the log 1S propelled on fixed rollers, and 
when it has passed through the gang of saws, it is still pushed on by another 
log which follows, until it~ pieces are piled up on a car which stands along side, 
to convey them off on a wooden railway. On the left is a single ~<lW, which 
appears to work independently of all others, and is employed as occasion may 
require. There are also two or more circular saws. That this mill manufactures 
a large quantity of lumber will appear from the fact, of whieh I have been 
informed, that the proprietors have co[)tracted with the railway company to 
convey their lumber to market; and in consideration of a reduced rate of 
charges, have bound themselYes to furnish sufficient to amount (.) at least one 
hundred pounds per month. They obtain log's from all parts of the borders of 
the lake by raft~, But rafting lo.g'~ is precarIous work-especially on this lake, 
where the wind frequently ri~e~ and changes very suddenly, and the raft is some
times broken into fragments by the swell, and the logs sent scattering over the 
lake. 

Bell Ewart is a new place in the wood" i intended apparently to become a 
rising town through the influence of the Northern Railway, It is about mid
way on the western side of Cook's Bay, There is a wharf built here for steam
boats; and a switch, leaving the railway near the Lcfroy Station run:- down to the 
town, and on to the wharf. An excursion train leaves Toronto for this place 
every morni[)g, and arrives here about nine 0' clock, The passengers then go 

J on board the Steamboat ~lorniTlg, which illdkes the eircuit of the lake, touching 
at every place "f importance except Barrie--the place of the most importance 
on the bor(len of the lake, or in the County, On her return, the boat arrives 
at Bell Ewart in time for the passe[)gers to return by the cars to Tnrl)nto the 
same evening. 'rhe~teamer Joseph C/, ."1-1"1'/'/.$011, which was launched last 
summer, is now being fitted up with much elegance, and is probably intended to 
take the place of the j[urnill!J. The new J.,.';I( is espeeted to make the ('ir
cuit of the lake in a much shorter time, There is a new Inn erected at Bell 
Ewart, of pretty good dimensions, and respectable appearance; but it" accommo
dations are pretty much monopolized by tbe employees of the railway, and at 
present, travellers can rarely get lo<lging, there, , .... bout a mil,! from Bell Ewart 
is the station of Lefroy, niJl8 miles from Barrie. Tlwl'i' is a pretty good Inn 
here, and a few other house", the nuclcl~s of a village, 

A great part of the land of this Township fronting on Cook's Bay, Lake ;-:\im
coe, and Kempenfeldt Bay, is owned by ah,putees, and in a stat,· of wilderness, 
1011<:h to the injury (.f the inhabitants of the Township. There i, a good ..;rist
mill near the head of Kempenfcldt Bay, and saw-mills spread over the 'row1Iship. 
The main road from Bradfortl to Barrie runs through D'>ur ill(' centre of the 
Township, and the main road from the .,outherv 'Townships to Barrie, along the 
town line between Innisfil and E&sa. 

ESSA. 

Essa Iles to the weRt of Innisfil and north of Tecumseth. There is much 
good land in this Township; there i, a greater portion of clay soil than in Innis
fil. The Nottawasaga River runs through the ce[)tre of the Township from 
south to [)orth, and receiYes several branchc~ on both sides, altogether supplying 
the Township with water in abundance. The main trunk of the Nottawasaga is 
Dot of so much service here as might be supposed, as it is too sluggish and 
level for mill purposes, and too crooked to be advantageously used for navigatio[), 
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There is also a good deal of wet land along its borders. The ~t and west sides 
of this Township are better than the centre, and the south IS better than the 
north. It produces very good crops of wheat, oats; peas, a~d barley. There is 
a leading road across the south part of the TownshIp on whICh are the two small 
villages 'Of Elm Grove, and West Essa. Another road up the s~cond conce:sion 
connects with" vVebster's Road," whICh angles across TossorontIO and Sunmdale 
to the Village of Creemore, in Nottawasaga. It has a grist mill near thc eastern 
boundary, and several saw mills in various parts of the Township. A number of 
steam saw mills have lately been built along the line of railway. There is a good 
deal of pine timber and hemlock in the Township j but the greater part of the 
timber is hard wood. The railway passes through the Township near the north· 
ern boundary, with a Station near the centre, eight miles from Barrie. 

TOSSORONTIO. 

Tossorontio, on the west of Essa, is in some respects similar to the latter Town. 
ship, but it is yet but thinly settled. It contain:" a fair portion of good land, 
with some swamp; it has a good deal of pine and hemlock timber. It would 
appear from a comparison of the two last census returns, that Tossorontio is 
improving rapidly, as it had more than doubled the aggregate quantity of its 
produce in the two years preceding 1.'3~.3, although the population had not 
increased very materially. There is a leadin::; road at the base of the Township, 
which extends along the base of Mulmur to •. Hall's ('orners," where it connects 
with the Toronto antI Sv(jenham Road. The (. 'Vebster Road," mentioned 
above, also runs dia~ona11y through the north end; this Township like most 
others, is well watered by various branches of the Nottawasaga. The railway 
stations of Essa and Sunnidale, are each about five miles distant from Tossorontio, 

MUL:\IUR. 

i>Iulmur is the next Township on the west, and lies on the western boundary 
of the Coynty. It is in ~cneral a good T.yrmship, but its remote position has 
retarded Its se~tlemen~. ,The VI '2~tern boundary of this Township, as far north 
as .the centre, I~ of a SImIlar character to that of the western boundary of Mono, 
bem~ a succeSSIOn .of swamps and small streams, with the water oozing out from 
the great swamp m Amaranth nnd Melancthon; but from the centre to the 
northern boundary on the west side-is a tract .)1' very superior high table land, 
as yet but very little settled; then· is also good land on the east side, but it is 
more broken. It I., abundantly watered t.y a .c:ood number of branches of the 
~ottawasaga, m.any of which t:lku their ris'e in'the Towilship. This Township 
IS on ~he ~un;mlt level of Upper Canada. All th(. Towmhips of Iliono, Adj.ala, 
TOSsolOntlO, HIulmur, and the suutL-\\'c"t part of Nottawasaga, are on the heIght 
of ~and between tht' ,lakes; aI~d from thec;e T')Wll,hips there is a descent to the 
north-east to the bed of the Nottawas<1!:'a River, between Kempenfeldt Bay and 
NottawaS3Ha Bay-dIe riHT here lwill':; nearly on a level with Lake Huron, 
~he pnuClpal rn,·rls through this T"'llJ'ihip are Hurontario Street the town 
lme betl~een Mulmur and lYIelancthon, and the rO~l<l on the base line'mentioned 
above; m ~he south-ea-t part, most of the coneessi"n lines are opened and trav. 
elled ThIS Township a 11 T . , . , . I' , s we as nssorontlO has made a 2:reat advance III Its 
agncu tural prod d - h ' '-' , . . uce unng t e tw,) vears prececlin2: the last census' and I am 
much llistak 'n f th T h" ._' , 

h ' e 1 e owns Ip of Mulmur does not become better known and 
more eard: of hereafter. 

NOTTA W ASAGA. 

Nottawasaga lies to the north of Mulmur, and fronts on the Nottawasaga Bay. 
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It is a very large Township, containing, according t,) the Gnvl'rnmlllt Retur?s, 011(' 

hundred thousand acres. It was first laid dowp un the GlWCfIl.1I1 I'llt .\l:I,1~s 1Il two 
Townships, called Merlin and Jaya, but wa.' tillally SU1'\'I'.\'I',I111to II 11.1 , 1.1:~':I'~'I'I~ 
with its preseut name; this i, a first-I'ate TownshIp of IUHu, huth 1lI lCeo·lId t 

the qualit.y of the soil and to its general ad":I11I;lgl'" 

A person travelling on the railway cars, on apl'l'Il;,('h,i~'.~ Coll~llgwo(1d wOll.ld be 
ant to form a very poor opinion of the land Jil tll.I.' lUWllShl,,: as till' ;lulw.lY 
p~sses through the worst part of it. In fact, t,he raJiway tr~'lll h:,lTle tl) (Ulllll~. 
wood pa;:.-'es through thl' ycry \y"f"t part of the CUl\\lly. .1' 1"'1ll tl~e l'al', 111I're IS 
nothinO' to be S':l'n but a succession of swamps and calill hIlls, Willk away to the 
west a~d south is some of the finest land in l\lllalhl. The land of S"tLI\V,I>o":.o:a 
on the lake shore is len·l and generally 8lmdy. and so low th:lt it is not llludl 
above the level of the water, and covered with ('.:<.I:lr and othl'r C\l'rl!:feenCi. On 
the western side, this uc'.'cription lif land Ulll'S n·lt extl'nd far i;:I<,k frulll the 
water but sO'ln gives llli1::'c to ,'Yood hard-timbered land which inc'fi'a-<cs in h('i,dlt 
as it receJes bacR from the wakr ; but on the ea.,t the' low land rxtcnds ]."ck 
for mm:v miles. The finality of the land in thl' western part of this T~wllship, 
is ~crrrcdy excelled in any part of the Province, subject however til the lllCOlwe
nicncc, in some parts, of being rather hilly A hi~'h ledge of land, in SODlc' parts, 
called the Blue Mountains, stretches from the neighbourhood of Oweo ;-:'Jllnd 
throul!:h the Townships of St. Vincent and Collill~WIlOl1, iIlCf<l:.;jJ1!j in hl'ight 
until it enters the :lott:lWClslg-a ; where it pre"'nts a bold prel'ipit.lllo; cliff f<lcin,,\, 
the north-east, of several hunl1rel1 fed in h('i~;ht. Frl)lll this dilt" can b'e ,('ell 
the lands of Sunnidale, a.nd a :~T,:at part of Xottawa"a;e:a, ,-"el'ra, Flus, and 
Tiny, apparently spread out I}n a I<:,\'el with the water in till' Ge)l'.,:ian Bu.y. To 
the ca,twarcl of this cliff the ranC:'e slup,s gently rIll\1 11 and 1')Sl" its preeipitous 
character. 

XoltaWQs:lg:l "as surveyed and opened for sale' about twenty years 8!C'0, at five 
shillin:;~ an acre; but its remote situation offered poor ene')IIr.I!:!I·lUl'llt to 
purcha.'<'rs or settlers, and but little \Vas "lltl f')f ,';,'ycral years; some lilts were 
taken up alone; the lake shore, pfobably for spe':lllatlUn About the yrar 18:ri, 
ho~ever, tw:) small settlements were effected in tlle llC'art of the 'TJ\\'m,hip by the 
a"~lst:!l1ce of Government-oue called t~'j(~ " Yanke~ Settlement," on 1-1 urontario 
Street, about three mile." from the southern bou:1(lJr., uf the Town,,,llip. This 
settlement wa:; under the dirl'oion of ,\Jr. Bowerman f[,OUl the BDi' Cit' (luint.' 
who had some indirect support from the UOVernlllll1( f,,1' procnrin·£.!· s'ettll'f.'; I~ 
the nei.~hhor!lOod. Th~ I~lld in that part of the 'I'uwn.,hip i, of exc "11'nt 'lua): \" 
bu.t r;.tl:,>1' hIlly; the SOli IS generally a mellow r-Iay ~.lr. 130WGllJJ:lU l'rcr-[cCi' a 
grist mIll and saw mill on the JJarj River, a brlllll·h of the S"tt.J,\Ya'i:l:'::I: lmt the 
8e~tlement has n~t ,thri n'll S.) well as might 1)1" (expected from t~I" arJ·yanta~·I'." in 
soil and WJ.t.er prIVIleges; their :ellliltenc')i from any uther settlement, an,f fl'lJIU 
market, counterbalanced all theIr other advant:I::O('S; It is trw' t!",,, W";'U within 
twelve or fift~en miles of the GcoJ';:;i:1D Bay, but a lakc without har']"luri (Ir-;llips 
was of very httle use to them. 

o The ~~her :v~s calle,d the" Scutch Suttletllent," whi":l W.:IS al.;o on iIlli'nnt~rio 
~tfee,~, SIX nJl!~c furtller north, and was compll:sr'r! of lO']J.:j,!nt cllli,:!r.lllts h','lil 
t}<; I;l1~lduI:u.'i of Scotland. TIl<' GI)V(!l'll111cnt, with tllC tWIJ-fuld objl.(·t of 
affordlJl:o re.hef and emploYllll'.nt to those poor people, and encoma,c:il'.:.o: die: sctLle-

E
ment of thIS remote TownshIp, e,mplr,y(;u the ellliO'[';wts in clrcarirw till' I· n 1 
1 very man W]s all d ,,' b" ",' ' '" - ~.l l. ... "owe a JO .O[ il\'I; acres 111un: ur le,,,,, 10 Ckll, al',,1 arJvanc,"g 

of provl~lOns and other necessanes :vere made 10 cnalJle tlll'lI1 I" buil"i: .. L in the 
mean tIme, A .large .number ava!led thcmselves of this opportullitv, and a 
colony of the venest HIghlandmen, women, and cillidren, WJ.) <!staLli:,l;cd in the 

B 
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centre of Nottawas~ga. Each family built a shanty on the lot of land they had 
to clear-say five acres, and a very prosperous village appeared in the woods. 
While clearing the land they grew. abundance .of potatoes and !?arden vegeta
bles, and their wants being few, wIth what aSsIstance they obtamed from the 
Government they made themselves very comfortable. Some of them afterwards 
became the purchasers of the farms they had cleared, and others with the little 
money saved from the price of clearing, were enabled to make a first payment on 
a wild lot, in the neighborhood. This settlement has continued to prosper, and 
the village of shanties of 1838, is now replaced by one of much better appearance 
called "Scotch Corners," seven miles from Collingwood. 

The high land in this neighborhood occasions several precipitous falls, as the 
streams find their way to the lower level. At the south-west corner of the Town
ship, there is on Mad River a perpendicular fall of forty or fifty feet. Near these 
falls there is a grindstone quarry, said to be of very good quality. There are 
also falls on another branch of the same stream, about seven miles further north, 
on the town line between Nottawasaga and Osprey, where there are grist and saw 
mills, and carding and fulling mills, owned by two brothers of the name of Sing. 
To this place they have given the appropriate name of "Sing-Sing"; but it is 
more generally known by the term of" Mad River Mills." 

On the"eastern side of the Township, on the united branches of the Ma.d 
River is the thriving village of Creemore. Mr. Webster is the patron of this 
village. About seven or eight years ago he commenced business in this place, 
and erected mills, &c. The place now contains a superior flouring mill, w~th 
three run of stones, built by Mr. Webster, a saw-mill, carding and fulling lilli, 
a good hotel, and several merchants and mechanics' shops, with about two 
hundred inhabitants. There is another small village on Hurontario Street, 
three miles from Collingwood, called" Nottawa Mills," where there are mills 
and ot.her appurtenances of a rising village on Pretty River. From Creemore 
there 18 a stage road to the Sunnidale Station, at the distance of seven miles, also 
the Webster road beforementioned, and roads connecting with all the princi~al 
thoroughfares. Hurontario Street is the leading road through the TownshIp. 
A number of concession lines and cross roads are also used. One road running 
westward across the Township through Scotch Corners is called the Mountain 
Road, an~ another running through the Bowerman Settlement, is connected at 
Osprey WIth the Durham Road, which runs through the Counties of Grey and 
Bruce. 

COLLINGWOOD. 

W ~ now come to th.e new town of Collingwood, which has of late attained to 
such Import~nce that It would seem to belong more to the Province than to t~e 
County of SImcoe, and should perhaps more properly have a place in Mr. Hogan s 
Essay on Canada than in an humble County Report. Collingwood is at the ter
minus of the ~urontario Street, and has been selected as the northern terminus 
?f the OntarI~ a~d Huron Railway, which has given to the place a degree of 
Importance whlCh .It would never obtain by means of its own natural advantages. 
[t now seems destIned to eclipse anything heretofore witnessed in Canada in the 
" go-ahead line." It has often been objected that there is not sufficient (i go
a,.head-~tivenes8'" ~n Canada: It is true, we have far excelled our neighbours of 
the Umted States ;-n .the ratlO of a steady and sound advance in population and 
wealth, as well a~ In I~provements in agriculture and commerce. But in that 
s,:,-~den and ~everIsh nSfl of some localities from a state of wilderness to the con
dItIOn of nch a.nd P?pulous towns, we have been deficient, and this has been 
~atter ,of compl~Int WIth many, who find fault with the slow, jog-trot course we 
h,we been purSUIng. Indeed, so unostentatious and quiet haa been our advanoe, 
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that some people cannot, or will not believe the fact that we have actually out
stripped our ueighbors in progress, because in Canada. they ~o not see th?se 
prominent point,.; of advance, which may be called salIent pomts, and ,:hlc~ 
stand out so conspicuously in many parts of the States. Th~ . lovers of ~hls 
leapin~ or jumping process in Canada may now probably be gratJ~e.d, as CollIng
wood appears to be in the act of a tremendous leap from the pOSitIOn of a cedar 
swamp to that of a rich commercial city. . 

It is only two years since it '1FIS sl'kdL'Ll as the railway terminus, when It was 
a dense wiiderness, and it has now about a hundred houses, with over five hun
dred inhabitants, and is a place of much traffic. The Railway Company seem 
determined to make it a place of importance, and there is every probability that 
they will succeed. They are sparin[[ no expense in improving the place. They 
are building very extel1sive station houses, engine hOUSI" and other buildings 
for the convenienee of the railway businl'ss. Their structures, however, are 
chiefly all wood, but complete and '~llll"tantial. They have already built a large 
wharf and store houses, as well as piers and breakwaters to improve the harbour, 
and they are extending and adding to their works on a large scale. They have 
succeedell in attracting to this route a large portion of the traffic from the West
ern StatL's, and sk[lmboats are daily arriving from Chicago and other ports on 
Lake ~'Iiel,jgan, with ,,;rl'at numbers of pa,,:3L~ngers and heavy freights of produce 
for the Luw,'r Provinces, or New York markets. No less than five large and 
splendid boats are employed by the Railway Company in a direct line to Chicago. 
Besides these there are other boats running regularly to Sault Ste. Marie, the 
Mille", Owen Sound, and other places. The place is very much crowded, and 
there is not hotel room or 1,()m;1! room of any kind sufficient to accommodate half 
the persons requiring accommodation. 

The appearance of the place at present, is anything- but pretty or agreeable, 
The land has been cleared, as far as it is cleared, in a hurry, leaving much rub
bish and all the blackened stumps on the ground, and with the ('xeel,tiou of 
Hurontario ~treet, you cannot distinguish the locality of any street. The houses 
are generally poor and ~Iigllt, made for temporary accommodation, but there are 
a few vC'ry respectable frame houses. The land is low, rising but little above 
the leyd of the ha" [Lnd it runs into the lake with such a ~l'lltle descent that 
the water is quite "shallow for a long (li~tance out from th~' shore, with large 
bould"l's here and there lifting their htmds above the surface. 'fhe shoalness of 
the water is a serious obstacle~to the "UailJlnent of a good harbour, but the Rail
way Company seelll rt"",lv(,.l to overcome every difficulty. They havL' carried a 
sub"tallli:d wharf far into the bay, (" deep water, and are building piers still 
further out, which, in connection with two small rocky islands in the distance, 
will, it is expected, protect the harbour from the open sea. 

Ab,~ut a mile to the east is the comparatively old village of HUfontario, at the 
mout!l of Pretty River, which I have mentioned bet'un~, aud which is not inap
propriately named. Grist and ~aw-mills W"!''' erel'tl'cl here some year~ ago, and 
the place was ~truC!'glin;; hard to rise inti) a (r)\HI, with but a very ~ii.c:ht pros
pect of succe~s, wlwn the ad,ent of the {>llIrthern Ihilway and Uullingwood 
effected a changl' in its condition. The rhange at present appears unEan.rable, 
as the little hamlet of Hurontario ~C('Il1~ quite deserted, and its buildings going 
to decay, the ,{ new <?oome neebour" apparently attracting and absorbing every 
thing good in the locality. But it will not always be SII. Th(~re is good W[Lter 
p~wer here, and the old mills, whi('l~ are not of the must substantifJJ description, 
Will probably be soon replaced by mills of a better character. I think this is 
now in contemplation, and this place will become the mauufacturing portion of 
the town of Collingwood. The site of the Hurontario ;'\lills, as well as [L great 
part of the Town of Collingwood, I believe, belong to a company in Toronto, 
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Messrs. McMaster Paterson and some other gentlemen, who have a great num
ber of lots for sale'in the town. A few weeks ago I witnessed a sale of Colling
wood lots at Wakefield & Coate's Rooms, in Toronto, which was well attended, 
and at which lots were sold to the amount of nearly ten thousand pounds, and 
though the prices obtained were considered moderat~-ranging from thirty shil
lings to three pounds per foot frontage-I do not thmk the same property could 
have been sold five years ago for as many pounds as it now brought thousands. 
Such are some of the effects of railways. Several buildings are going up in 
Collingwood this summer, but labour and materials are so expensive, and so 
difficult to obtain, that there cannot be so many houses built as are required. 
While I have been writing the foregoing, a large steam saw-mill has been erected 
in Collingwood, and is now in full operation. 

There is another Railway Station in the Township of Nottawasaga, eight miles 
from Collingwood. With its numerous excellent water privileges, and the faci
lities affordcJ by the Railway, N ottawasaga has the prospect of becoming a good 
manufacturing Township. Besides the various branches of the N ottawasaga and 
Pretty River, there is a good stream called Batteaux Creek, which enters the 
lake four or five miles east of Collingwood, on which there is a grist-mill, near 
Scotch Corners, and several others in its course. 

SUNNIDALE. 

Sunnidale lies along side of Nottawasaga on the Bast. This Township contains 
a large portion of low swampy land, and is generally condemned as a poor Town
ship. Its bad character has prevented many persons from settling in it. It does, 
however, contain somc' very good land which may now be more advantageously 
cultivated, in cousefJuence of' the increased facilities afforded by the railway. 
Tbe soil is generally sandy. It has a good deal of pine timber, and several 
~team saw-mills have beeil erected along the railway for manufacturing the pine 
mto lumber, to be carried oft" by rail. But the tallest and straightest pine trees 
~xe carried off b~dily on the cars for masts. Very many pine masts are procured 
III tbs Town~hlp, and taken by the cars to Toronto to be shipped for Quebeo. 
Fort) years ago, it wuulol have been a difficult matter to convey a quantity of 
ma,,r,s from this place c\) Quebec. In 181:1, the writer of this article, in the 
eastern part. of U PI"']' Canada, witnessed the operation of hauling masts on the 
sn.ow from tne woods to the bank of a stream, where, in the ensuing spring, they 
mIght be floated dowil to the St. Lawrence. Twenty-five to thirty pairs of oxen 
an~ two or three spans of horses were employed tucro'inO' away at one pine tree, 
WhICh they. might, with good luck, move, fro~ its D;lac~ in the woods to the 
stream, a dlshllce of one to two miltS, in one J"y ; but they would not expeot 
that success PVCIY fl3J. Now, in 1855, one iron horse goes into the heart of 
the fore3t and grapple~ hold of twenty pine trees and trails them off with ease at 
the speed o~ twe:ny m:\c~, an hour. This is eert~,inly a great change in the pro
C(;;" o~ haul;,..u!:;L:la?l:1, and it is characteristic of the effects of railways in other 
matteIS.. Ihe r;bWJ,Y runs .through Sunnidale diagonally, and has a station 
about midway. A road was laId out with the first survey of the Township, from 
thc.fdront, nearly centrally to the south end, wit.h a. somewhat zigzag course, to 
a,'OI swamp, ~ 

r 1;he r ottaw3.S[lp. in its full size, after having collected nearly all the streams 
Ol dt 1e oo~mty, enters this Tov.nshill from Flos about three miles from the lake, 
an runmucr" ,""I . Q 'd 1 ' 
Pi b f 

b 1 '",l~. Y aclOsS uunlll a e, returns 3long the lake shore and rt:-enters 
~ os e ore "indm<" an '.j t t th I k I' . II tb- h h' T b. OU, e () e a e. t IS naVIgable for large boats a 

T Lough' t ISh' ~wnshlp, There are several branches that join the river in this 
h owns Ip ~ . len ~2.ve good mi~l privileges, some of which are made use of. It 
:s ~ev~~la s~,":,-mlllIs, but I beheve no grist-mill. Sunnidale is united with Ves

p a or r UlllClp!l purposes. 
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VESPRA. 

Vespra is only a middling Township j but it is oi importance as containing the 
County Town, and iSi:wOUl"::Ibly situated in its proximity to the railway, and to 
Lake Simcoe. The western part is mostly low and swampy, and in some parts 
flooded with a number of marshy lakes connected with the Nottawasaga River. 
The east side of the Township is pretty good land, generally clay; that part bor
dering on Kempenfeldt K,v is more sandy and stony, but it produe,~s pretty fair 
crops; the timber is ~c'll'c:'aliy hardwood, bFt there i3 some pretty ;2:,-,,,d pine, and 
a good deal of cedar, spruce, and hemlock A leading road extends from Kc'l1-
penfeldt Bay, on the south-east corner of VCSpl'~) along the town line betweL'Q 
VCSPfCI, Flos, and Tiny, on the west, and Oro, ~H,'donte, and Tay, on the east to 
Peneta ll:;uishene. This ro:,d was first opcDeL1 for military p:uposes in the war 
of 18Le, but it has never been a very good road. There is another rc:',\; from 
Barrie to the south part of Sunnicble, and" Lount's Road" runs diagonally 
through a good part of Vespra. and Flos, to the north pet;t of Sunuirl;lk The 
Township is sufficiently well watered by t:le main trunk of the Nottawasaga 
and several branches, among which are Mathesoll'.o Creek, :md Willow Creek. 
There is one grist mill and ~evertll saw mills in 'cl18 'I'ownship. 

TOW:I OF BARRIE. 

Barrie, the County Town of Simcoo, is [,car the /lOuth-east corner of Vespra, 
on the north side of the head of Kempenfeldt Bay. Barrie has struggled for 
many years, a~ainst much discouragement, to attain a place among the Towns 
of Canada, and not in vain. It has not sprung up by a lucky chame like 
Collingwood, but kts laboured hard for its position; aIld has advanced with slow 
but steady progress; its ~lppeal'Qnce is ch'l.ract~ristic of its history. Ewry thing 
about the place has a heaH11Y look, and beal's the appc:arance of solidity and 
permanency. The builcliilg~ are of a more substantial a:d regular description. 
than tno8e of most towns an i villages of simibr extent in Upper Canada. It is 
very plea,'antiy situated, with a southern front faciuc:. the bay, the ground rising 
gently from the water's edgE' to the bDCk part of' tile town, where it attains a 
considerable elevatiou aboyc; the level of the lake. It has a fine appearance from 
the opposite Hide of the bay, the rising ground bringing every v,rt of' the Town 
directly into view. The Town is a mile or more from the, railway station, but it 
is intended to have a branch construc.ted into tho Town. Barrie now contains 
about fOllrteen hundrul inhabitants, sevf'~d good hotels, a larg'" number of ,((,r(;:':, 
and otber rh:"'s of business in proportion. It ha,< a good number of very res
pectable l,u:JJings, public and private. Among the former may be mentioned 
four C'hur<:hes, a rather tostefully com;tructed Gaol, and a Court House-which 
it is to he hopt:d proves more useful than it is ornamentaL 

There are some neat and elegant private dweiling' houses j the residence of Judge 
,GoMlD1n, a little to the east of the Town, being among itcl best. Barrie was 
named in the Municipal Corporalionfl' Aet of 1849 as a Town, but without any 
Municipal t)f'~anization. r;y a procla:uuLio<] of the Governor in 1858, it was 
invested with Village Munie]p"l 1:UVVor3. 

An office of the Grancl1'runk 'lclegraph wail established in Barrie in the early 
part of 1853. 

FLOB. 

Flos lies to the north of Vespra, V,'it;1 the north-west corner fadng on Notta
wasaga Bay. This Township is much similar ~.o \" espra, but it contains a larg-er 
proportion of good land. The western side is low, and much of 1t swampy. 
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The eastern part is high and generally good land, but some of it is rather hilly. 
The Nottawasaga enters the lake in this Township near the north-west corner. 
There is a O'ood harbour in the river, but its value is much lessened by the usual 
bar at its mCouth. The River W ye, a considerable stream, which runs north-east 
into Gloucester Bay, rises in this Township from several sour?es. FloB is but 
thinly settled, but it is advancing; and I see no reason why It should not yet 
become a populous and well improved Township. 

TINY AND TAY. 

Tiny and Tay are Townships at the extreme north of the Oounty, and from 
their remote position, would scarcely have been settled to this day, but for the 
encouragement given to settlers in this quarter, by the Military and Naval 
establishments kept up at Penetanguishene. For several years past, a further 
support has been afforded by the travel to Lake Superior; and the mmmg 
establishments on that Lake and LakP Huron. A steamboat sailed from Pene
tanguishene or Sturgeon Bay, to Sault ~te Marie and the Mines, touching at 
intermediate ports, in connexion with a steamboat on Lake Simcoe, and 
freight and pa~sengers were conveyed from one boat to the other across the 
Northern Peninsula, either on the Penetanzuishene Road, or the Ooldwater 
Road from Orillia-the latter route was ~ore generally used of late, as it 
contained the least distance of land travel; being but nineteen miles from Lake 
Couchiching at Orillia to ~turgeon Bay. Both of these sources of industry and 
profit are now taken from this locality, the garrison and depot having been 
removed, and the new Town of Collingwood, and the Northern Railwayeffect
ually cutting off the travel from the route. The inhabitants must therefore now 
~epend on their own resources; and the augmented value of their produce, occa
slOned by the contiguity of the railway, will probably amply compensate them 
for those deprivations. The .~\'('at number of bays and inlets, which are all good 
harbours, afford them good facilit.ies of communication with Collingwood, and all 
ot~er ports on Lake Huron, The quality of the soil is much diversified, there 
belllg .a good ~eal of ~wampy land, and .lSI) much that is hilly and broken; but 
there IS a conSiderable T'lJrtion of good lanel, and pretty good crops of wheat, oats, 
peas, and, eorn, are gro-:n here, and very good crops of hay. Tiny is watered 
by the Illver Wye wlueh rUllS throuo'h the Township and enters Gloucester 
B . h b , 

ay, passmg t rough Mud Lake, in Tay. One branch of the Wye proceeds 
from a very pretty lake near the south-west corner of Tiny, eontaining over a 
th?u,sand acres. There are also several smaller streams in Tiny whieh afford mill 
pnvlleges, on some of which millt> are ereeted. Tay is well watered by the Hog, 
Sturgeon, and Coldwater Rivers, whieh empty i~to the Hog, Sturgeon, and 
l\1atchedash Bays. The~e are all g'ood mill .,t.rcaDl~. 

The main roads are the Penet;;nO'uishene Road TImning between the two 
Townships and the Coldwater Road, leading from the Village of Orillia, through 
gro, Medonte and. ~ay, to Sturgeon Bay, where there is a small vi~lage called 

ort Tay. There IS also a pl)\'~aze roa~ from the head of PenetangUlshene Bay 
to Nottaw3saga Bay thl'lluc;ll Tmy, a disbne', of five miles. 

T Ther~ is an Archipelago of Islands on the north-west north and east of these 
ownshlpS h' h d' 'd h ' , Th ..' w IC IVI e t em from the unsurveyed mainland on the north. 

h e prlllClpal are the (,'llristian hlands. There are Indians residing on some of 
t em, but they are other wise unimproved and uninhabited. 

no On Christian. Islan(~, the largest of thp "roup, are several steam saw-mills, 
w employed III Sawlllg lnmber for the works at Collingwood. The Island 

comams a l~ood deal of P' t' b b . . 
b ~ me lIU er, ut much of It IS too small for sawn lumber. 
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It is well adapted, however, for hewn lumber, and l!rge qMntitie~ are hewed, 
made into rafts, and towed by steamboats to Collingwood fnr building tho 
wharves. 

Tiny and Tay are united, and form one Municipality. 

PENETANGUISHENE. 

p(·Ul't;III.c'ui:lhene has long been a place of some note; a military fort having 
been establi"hccl llcre during the hte war with the United States, and kept up 
since that time, until, ,ery latelYJ the garrison has been withdrawn. This 
circumstance attracted a good many settlers to the locality, and the place came 
to be a rather populous village. A considerable traue was kept up with the 
Indians in furs and ~kins, which with the business occasioned by the military 
and naval establishments, made this rather a stirring little town. The population 
was, not long sillc('j about four hundred, chiefly Lower Canadians and half-breeds, 
independent of the garrison, but 8i~Jce the ,~arrison has been withdrawn the 
population has been rather on the ,[r'('l'e:1Sl' The bay forms a good harbour, and 
it wa~ for some time considered probable that this plae1c would be selected as the 
terminus of the Xorthern Railroad. The selection of Collingwood has not only 
cut off all such exp8ctatiuns, but has also deprived the people of Penetangui· 
slwne of the advantages they enjoyed by the stage and steamboat traffic. 
Penetanguishene has long been a Port of Entry in the County, but it would 
seem thDt in former years its shipping business was not large, as it is stated in 
Smith'~ work on Can~da! that Ii)!' eleven years there had not been an entry. 
During the la"t .3CI":il years, however, the entries have been more numerous, as 
the following tables compiled from official documents will show. 

RETURN of the value of Exports and Imports, and amount of Duties collected at 
~he Port of Penetanguishene, in each of the years, from 1848 to 1854, 
mcluslve :-

-~---- --- - -- ._-

YEAR. iMPORT,. 

------- - --~--- ------, 

1>14R .............. . .! 
1849 ........... ~... _ .... 1 

18;)0 ............... ' .... _ .. 1 

18.51 ....................... .. 
1852 ........................ . 
1853 ......................... . 
1854 ........................ .. 

£ 8. fJ. 

not given 

121 4 0 
\13;) 14 7 
612 2 ;) 
506 B 9 
15;~ .) (: 

EXPORTS. DUTIES. 

.£ 8. D. .£ 3. D. 
279 17 7 14 4 ..( 
I O:~ 8 5 1i:'i 8 4 
83 5 I) 17 4 1 
63 10 0 7 8 10 

11[; 16 1 20 13 4 
182 10 (\ 9 3 10 
4:54 16 2 f,? 18 2 ---------- -------

There i~ a material and steady falling off in the Exports from 1851 and an 
increase in the Imports for the same period, in a somewhat similar p;oportion 
but not to so great an extent. The following table~ will show tb" nature of th; 
change in the Imports and Exports for 1B~d-2 and 4. The returns for 1853 I 
have not been able to obtain. 
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STATEMENT of articles, and their value, Imported and Exported at Penetan. 
guishene in tile year 1851 :-

DIPOBTS. EXPORTS. 

ARTICLES. Qr AXTITY. VALUE. ARTICLES. Ql.:.nTITY. VALUIil. 

------_._------
£ s. D, £ II. D. 

S"lt.. .... .......... :llO bmhels.: 8 7 6 D:lth~l1~. Knee~, 
Fur ................ _1 , 42 --. ............... 
Manufacturcs all 

2 0 Wood .......... ·1 ............... : 
Al'1icles not enu-i I 

merated ........ 1 ·· .. ··· .... ····1 1 5 
Junk &; O!1kum .. i :; cwl. I 6 10 
Pitch & T!1r ...... ! '2 bbls. 3 5 

I 

G 

0 

0 
0 
0 

J 1 SlecperR, Scant-
ling & Tl'cnails. D pIeccs. , 

Phnks & Bourds 314,000 fee!.: 
Lall,,,, und Fire] 
'Vn(\ll, .......•.... 1 

,'-3JLlilgle0 .......•.•. : 
Oxen ............. .. 
L'(),,'~ ............ ' 
lIur...,t;s . .•...•.•. , .. 
,,,:; ~1 (' 1_' 11. , ..• ", ..•••.. 

I',·tntu(".;: ..••...•.• 
_-\.rtlcl('~ not enu-

2 cords. 
109~ :'II. 

25 
18 

3 
14 

1·54 bush. I 
51 bush. i 

I 

o 13 0 
548 18 1 

o 12 6 
32 17 0 

If!:2 10 0 
79 15 0 
45 0 0 
10 10 0 

9 e 6 
6 3 16 

Ii. 
Tn:nl ........ _1 ... - ......... -f631oo: 

...... •• .. • .... 1 

1------
merated ......... . 9 10 0 

ARTICLES_ 

Coffee .......... _. _ 1 

Sugar ....... _ .. _. 
Snuff .......... . 
GhSL .. _ .... __ .. _ 
Rice .... _c .. ___ c 

Candles_ .. __ ... __ 
CotH.n. '.letn uf:;c· 

tur~J _ .. _ ....... 
i\l(Jnufactlll'('~ of 

Wood. 
~Irtl1Ur:i('ln;~'~ ~CI 

Wool. ........ .. 
Coals ............... : 

TotnL ...... : 

.............. _1 933 14 7 

Imports and E."j'orl., }JI' the Year U:.)~. 

I ~I PUR T S. EXPORTS. 

I 
ARrICLEs. ! QUANTITY. ! VALUE. \' ALUE. 

I 
--!--~-~----. -. __ . '--- --_._--

£ s. n. 
Planks & n"u1'Ils. ':;31 ,000 feet 

£ s. D. 
41h". 0 2 0 ~!I);~ 10 0 

'...:(i lb.,. 0 10 f~hlngles ........... 8 M. :2 0 0 
2 ]I" 0 3 0 L)(,d ... ............... 4~c cwt. 6 -) 0 

(} 11 3 Cow,;;.: ••••• : 
3 15 0 0 

:!S lbs 0 4 0 Oxen ... __ ...... __ .. · 18 181 5 0 
.- .. - ..... _ ... 1 1 5 1 .-.:!JCejJ_ .... _._ .... __ 5 3 2 6 

I 
~lCfll ............... .5 bbls. 3 15 0 ! . . . . . . . .. . .... , 0 17 7 Oats ..... _ .......... 2.:'0 hush. 9 7 6 
Hops . ............ 7 cw!. 1 0 0 

6 8 3 Bllck Wheat.."''' ;;':;0 bush. 15 1:2 6 
Onions. .. . . . . . . . . • •• 0 •••••••••• 2 18 (I 

0 7 9 :\I:1lt .............. :2 bbls. 0 11 3 t ton. 0 7 6 :iEgg8 ........ 70 doz. 1 15 0 
I Articles not enu-

merated. 
··",········ .. 1 

16 0 6 
,------- -----_. 

115 16 1 ········,······1 612 2 3 



COUNTY OF SIMCOE. 

Imports for the Year 1S;)± 

IMPORTS. 

ARTICLES. Qe.':\TITY. V.HcE. 

---- ~--- ------------
:e,.-!' qrs. Ibs £: s. 

Coffee, Green..... 1 1 ~G 5 3 
Brantly .......... ~, ~11 gal. 
Gin ...... ......... 46 gal. 

11 ;] 

11 10 
Whiskey.......... :eli;) gal. 

C\,t. qr.'~ Its.' 
l' . ~, 17 

Sugar, new ....... , 18 ci ;.:1) 

Tobacco .......... , :CIS Ibs. 
-:0 Lj 
HI 5 

. d' d ' 
FrUlt. TIe .... /c\~t. ~,~~·.·ii;~: ± 18 

Butter.... .. ....... 1 I) 15 i 4 16 
Cheese ....... , ..... ! 1 3 0 
l\1cat, salt ......... : 14 ,. 

4 13 
:~~ 0 

Fish, salt ......... : ........... .. .'5 3 
pork ............. ! 39 0 I ~ jS 17 

Tutul YilIue of 

D. 

:2 
() 

0 
5 

0 
7 

11 

r, 
2 
0 

11 
\) 

C:Ll11\1e.s .... .. , .. ' 
Co LlcIll ..•.• ....... 
Iron & IIarchn.rc 
Oil.. ....... 
Soap 
JJalluia('tllre~ or 

Wood ............ 
~\.dicles nCit enu

merated ....... ' 
'Junk ~ Oakum .. ' 
L.11'd ............... . 
Pitch & Tar ... .. 
Indian Corn ... . 
Salt .............. .. 

25 

Qu '''TTIT. 

£ s. D. 
............... 2 l:J 8 
........... " •• 1 6 5 0 
. .. . . .. . . . , . . 12 14 8 
8:2 Gals< 18 11 0 

, .. , ... ", .. " 1 10 0 

..... , 11 9 5 

......... ...... 3 8 10 
CJ ; 0 

............... 1 D 

.. 2b.bi~.: ... 1 l~ ~ 1~ 
~nn bush.: 31 i'i 0 

1250 bush. I. HO 1~ 

_~~!:.:=~~.~""-'-~.:~~ _______ -'-:_._ .. _ .. _._ .. _. '_" .. ~~1;j4_1_6_2 __ 

The only Exports 1',:,,. I SA an; ~lO, 000 Shmgles, ............................ "..... £ 9 6 0 
And 168 barrels Pickled Fi'b ..................................................... 00 .... U:3 17 6 

£15:3 3 6 

These Imports and EKpOJiS are all from and to the U nile', States. The tables 
show no part of the CO[\,tj'J~' tr:l.<lC'. md the diminution of Exports to a foreign 
country i., probably owin~ tIl the ])1',," home markets which have sprung up by 
the settlell'1'1J1' of Owen Sonn(l, the Saugeen and Collingwood. 

The planks :mel b(I~' rd~, which formed the greater part of the aggregate Exports 
in V<,] and '.:,!, have (·utir('jy disappeared from the Exports of 1854; and these 
were the articles latt'::l'iy in thl gre~ltest demand D("ll' home. 

The Port of PeuetcwC':ni,;]('o(, has not 1,eCll a source of grc:lt revenue to the 
Government. The ~ross revenue in lS.Sl was £7 Rs. ] Oct, :lnd the expenses of 
collection L.:. \ makinQ: a loss of £17 118. 2d. In 1854 it was something better, 
the ~rO~f' n'C'cil'() bei n~ £133 18s. 2d. and the expense £~;" leaving a Ii,:;! I,'venue 
of £(I~' 18s. 2d. 

The receipts have heen better in some former The duty (·"lketell in 
1841 was £:n1 b. ltd. ; in ] ."-i~ £Ji1(j 4~. 11 j'J J 84:3, £118 13.,. IUd.; 
in 1844, £5 lls. ltd.; in ] :~4f), ,f.':;!17s. Md., and in 1846., £13 ~.o,. 9d. The 
total value of Import, and Exports W~IS, in 18-1,5, £14~ 88. 9d.; in 1:::40, £68 
15s. 

0:"0. 

Oro is perhaps the best Township of the Northern Division of the County. 
By the X"rtl-,(>rn Diyision I meall thd peninsular portion lying to the north-east 
of NottaW<lS8ga River. Its south end front., on IJake Simcoe >lllrt Kempenfeldt 
Bay, and rises from the water's :cd::;\' to a considerable b"j'.!ht, t.he interior being 
generally high bnd. In eol:tmnn ",ith other bll(l, ~mnibrly .-.itll:ltl'rl, it is stony 
Dcar the shore, hut improves as it 1'0"8:1<,.", from the waj,er. The soil is generally 
a loamy cb,Y. It is not so abundantly watered as mObt of the Townships of the 
County, but it seUlls a tr il)uLli,Y to the .N ottawasaga, and has other small strealllS 
which empty into Lake Simcoe and Sturgeon Bay. There are two or three saw-
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mills in the Township_ There is a landing near the south-ea,\\t corner of the 
Township, called Hodges, where the steamboat calls every day. It has very litt~e 
shelter, and it ia difficult for. the. boat to approach the wharf w~en the lake .IS 

rough_ From its favor~ble ~ltuatlOn, and the average good quahty of the SOlI, 
this Township cannot fall to Improve. 

MEDONTE 

Medonte lies to the north of Oro, in the centre of the Northern Peninsula. It 
is much similar to Oro, but it has a .l!()()(1 deal of indifferent land, both swampy 
and hilly. It is well water"d by th,e ,.rye, ~turgeon, and Cold Water Riyers, and 
contains a "Tist-mill cardlll[!: and tnlllllO'-nnll and two or three saw-mIlls A 
road called'" the Gl~ucester -Road, angl~s across the Township, connecting the 
Penct::mguishene Rw(] with the roar] from Orillia to Sturgeon Bay_ On the 
latter road is the little village of Cold Water, ncar the north-east corner of the 
Township- . Though Medonte is situated somewhat remotely, it has the advan
tage of the two main thoroughfares from Lake Simcoe to Gloucester Bay. The 
ro~d from Orillia to ~tl1r!Ct'OII Bay pac;sino,; through the east side, and the Pene
tanguishpne Road along the western boundary. It is high land, descending to 
the north_ 

()RILLIA AND l\1ATCHEDASH. 

South Orilli:l, i\orth Orillia and Mat.;hedash, occupy the north-eastern portion 
of the County, ~t,rd(-hing from Lake Simcoe to the waters of the Georgian Bay_ 
They are joined tugdher for .:\Iulii,·ipal purposes. 80uth Orillia is very pleasantly 
situate,,! on Lake Simcoe and Lake Couchiching. The .. ,oil is rather light and ill 
some places f:tuny; but it cout<liuo'l some good farms and good buildings. The 
land is high, rising up regularly from the water on the south and east, and from 
mc),t parts there is a view all over the lake. The residenl'" of James Sanson, 
E,,, 1, warden of the County, though several mIles inland, is conspicious at a 
great ,listallc,c on Lake SilllC(Io3. 

Th" Orillia mill8 arc lljJar the head of" Shingle Bay," on the south front, and 
there i~ a steam saw mill near Orillia Village, and several other saw mills in both 
south and north Orillia. The Village of Orillia is a very pretty place, containing 
a population of about four hundred, with two or three churches and other good 
buildings The steam-boat calls here e\'ery day on her ,'our',," round the lake. 
Thoug;h nearly one hundred miles from T"l'"nto, a person leaving that City in 
the Illuming by the railway train, can, with ease, vi~it all the principal places on 
Lake Simcoe, spend an hour al. Orillia ane! return to Toronto the same evening. 
The heauty of t.his p"'e~ has induced some gentlemen in Toronto to purchase 
property here for ~ummer residences. 

North Orillia is llOt. much ,Ntled .except in the south-west corner. It contains 
a mixtllre ~f .o.:-ood awl hadlaml, and is watewd by tbe North River, which runs 
thron:-;h thIS To~vnship and :iHai(lll'da"h into l\'htchedash Bay in the Township 
of Tay, and by the River Severn, which bounds it on the east" 

M~Lchedash is the nltiuw tlwle of the County of Simcoe, and is said by the 
frontIer ~I:ttII'rs 10 be, " back of God speed." ,Vhen the projected railway from 
Port Hope to Sturgeon Bay shall be constmcted-or when all thr' other Town
ships of Simcoe are den~ely populated, and land has j-.eI?I)Jlle difficult to procure, or 
when from any cau" .. It,1,,1l become desirable to make extensive use of the 
stupendous water power of the Hiver Severn; then, in either of those cases, 
and probably not otherwise, will the lands of Matchedash be much souo-ht after 
and settledo By the census returns of 1850 there appears to have been'" a popu-
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lation of seven! In 1854 the occupied land assessed was one ht~ndred acres, 
valued at one hundred and forty-four pounds, and the unoccupwd bnd one 
thousand acres, valued at two hundred and forty-nine pound~. 

LANDS OF NUN-RESID}<;:-.fTS. 

One evil under which the Clluntyof Simcoe ha~ laboured in a morc ~haJl 
ordinary degree, as compared with o~her..Count~es, is the sys~em. of ab~!'llt(·CJ:<Jl1. 
A great portion of the O'ranted lands III ~lmcoe IS held by C':ll'lbi hsts at a d]"bnce. 
By the Assessment R~lls of 1 S5J there are returned, of occupied lands c;:': *.'-1095 
acres, and unoccupied lands 3J~)ili5 aeres; so that more t,]~an one-half .the 
assc,sc'(\ lands of the County is held by a)"cut<'('", and rem<Llns wholly Ullllll

proved-a serious drag on the industry of the CLluutr,V. Every person aC'luainted 
with the settlement of a new country, knuws how allKiIlLl"]Y the 6dtlcrs look 
ahead for every lot to be settled on-how they will antieip<lte tbe additional day~ 
of" Statute Labour," and the ad\'~lltag8s of anuther clearing to let the sun shine 
upon the road, and will understand how di"e(l\ml~illg to the actual settler, must 
be the fact that one-half the bud in his nei~hbourhf)o,l is destine,l ll(,t t" lIP 
settled at all; at least, in all probability, not in his lifetime. This cyil has been 
felt in other parts of the country, but in a much lighter degree, where tIle Dew 
settlement Was dotted with Crown and C1erc:y Reserv,:s, standing .~reen bdween 
the improved farms, sheltering th,· nllldholcs from the rays of t.lle ,''Hn ; an,l 
many persons will well rellll'mber the evident improvement which succ>",',l<-tl the 
sale and settlement of these reserves in the Townships where (liL'Y most ]'fl'
vailed. In one respect, however, the unoccupied lands of individuals are l",s 
injurious than were the reserves, as the btter are 1i:1],f,· to taxation and may thus 
be made, to some extent, tl) contribute to the f!'cnentl improvement., hut still they 
are a great detriment in a settlement, and I believe Simcoe has suffered more 
severely from this evil than other COllllties. I ,lo not think any other ('unnty in 
Upper Canada has half its lands ll1cke,l up loy speculators. The following table 
from the A,,,"'sment Roll, of ISj-i, will ~how the quantity of nCl'upied and 
unoccupied land in each Town..;ltiI' and their valuation, by which it will be seen 
that the evil pervades eVI'I) Township in the C(1l1nty, and that in a majority of 
the Townships there is considerably more than half the a;,,;ol's'il'c1lands uno(;('upied 
and held by non-residents. 

It ie' to k hope(l that the Railway, to whil'll this Count.y is already so much 
indebted, will also afford relief in this caBC, and that the incl'i':1,,~d non'!inal valup 
of the lands "c('""i, ']led by it"~ construction, will induce t,he holders of those wild 
lands to sell them to actual "ettlers. 



I T"nLE c1RUWf'H.I 'I'IlE QU U;TlTl' OF L~~DB (1",C'{TPrEJlAND [TiWCC'FPTIW P; TITF ._:J,"'VlmAJ,, W,WNSIfJPS OF SIMCOE. AND I THEIR V1Ll' ,'1'10;':. FRII.\f Tlll·~ J""SI,.:-::'';;l,iJ:;:; r ROLLS of 1851, 

-- -- Ii OC'Wl'IFd' , 'I ,F:'iI,eCI'PIEl> I' I I I '\ '-'LU~, I AVHnlH: A VALU", AnmAGE. TOTAL. VALUE. AVEIUUE 1\ ' I'[l~:', ('IlEA, 
' . . I ---.'-,,--- .', -,---. -,- ----.- ,- ---'-' --- i 

£, • "'I I £, s. D. £, s. D.! Ban)p .. " ................. , not given illS!1 10 il I not given. I81:4ii 10 0 I S::'~;iO III 0'1 OnJun ..... " lliJt gIven. I "" 9550 II 0 De,1 gncn, I l\htehr,J"'ll .. , "".......... !,~'~ J~~ () II: 28~ 0d., .ol~n? I ?J9 II 0 .~< ~~' n1.,l,~O (~2~ (I 01 ~s. Od. T,ny ."" "............ 3,1-.1 1l1~ I) (II 7S,'ld I ~,I.1J 81~1 70 bS.'",].j -'",,( Ju')., 7 0'1 ,~,Od. 1_ )~"'--'l .).) , ' ,....) r ! I ,4Ir,- ,- "".)''-''"'1 r:..... ... 
Mc,,,,],It: .. , ... ,............... ~",L)':] 19'0,,(' U II, l~R ~d. alLHI) l·i'h,.),1 0 0 138. u(L lu":""- 03185 0 0, 148. /l,1. 'I ., 'I'/IIC] "~,,, II (I "'. '1'1 I "-')'1'1. 11--") 0 01 l' (II' ('n'''''I'1 l",enG (I (J "') 01 I 
~JT1J"", .•• c.o .......... , .... oJ ,)::t 'i,_j' __ I ) ",",),~,L2(' -,( ..... :!], /(.)~ ,.::::;. I J(j')'~)~4 1,),),"1) :' .... '-0, \ __ , ' 
~ l(),),' 'K('~ ( ( ') . j"_) . 

'-)'-'l() j' 

vcsp,'''' .................... ".. 1) -" ]S",~':') 'I ,\1". Ud. not. g:1!'en, I J ",,!., I) (I" ............................... "»,,,_8 (I U; , II Flu:; .... ". .................. Hlull 7"",10 (II jl)s,10d, :!;,:I,b Ill, ... ,,; 0 (I 11k;. 1),1. :13:Q\, 1087J 0 (I lIs. 11,1. II Bunui,ble '................ . 5308 j,',:<i U (1,1 [)~o ld, I !;;~"S] I Hili/c) () 0 1G8,5d. Fll7i,} :':,(506. 0 (;1, 25s. Gd. 'I Tm,r , .. , ............ n"r ;::)ven ., I _ il,II)Hlj 11724 (I 0 I"" \J,t nOT ~,,·;cn. I I :-lOito.1\',Nl"f1 " J8IJ5i1J Ht;,,! 0 U 2~", tid. ±I,7;j;3 I 4;,199 0 0 2k 2,] 8(1;~8;l~ 2-7::-:[)0 0 0: 21:;. 10,<, qwillimhul',\ ................. not .~:V';~~'l 1 '" r' ',' ',;:)';":,;'" ....... ; ......... ......... ...... ' ............ , 14::lliq 0 (II Ii Essa '"' , ... " .... "" ~J.",.I" 1 -J.),l"b II (I "Ik nd. __ "il" I I788~ !I 0 TecllIll'clh .. "............ 4l1;;IS](!ti2I,5 0 0 568. (1,1, 1071, I ,~,tl 0 0 Adp.b " .... no rdul'n, I I 1uN,rn)di"" ............ " !:I017 8718 LI 0 Ilk 4<1 ~~lO;;O I' 11226 0 01 MnlruW' ....... ,........... 204:::: I :::5U2 II 0 118. 4d. 34:~i[) l(i,lJIj 0 01 Mono.. ...... ................. 4/4l 14] :lkSH I) 01 16s. 4(/. 11}"'\)!1 0:'?~8 II 0 I "til 0C)"')1 I'].v~ 4 Ii ,)] (),] 30073 ')-NIP II 01 11nl~ '0.' _ '~~-:...:~~:....:..:-.:' •• "" 0,_;~'~"~ 1.)1 , .... 1'1 • ' _Ie..... _I _ _~ __ _ 

frO\L~SB1PtL 

](;8 lid. 
48. 10d. 

lOs. gel. 
68. Jd. 

11 s. 0,]. 
l:·k 5,]. 

l!I(IH 0 0 
24389 0 0 nu,::) () () 
R\1'\l() 4 0 

The Tables cannot b(; given with any approiH:'II to "on'('ct,1lf'~8 Ull /IGeoont of t.he incompleteness of tht' Heturns. 
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The [Ol!oWlllg Tnbks. GOlllpilc'd partly f'lnll the As~(,s~'\l('nt llulls, and partly f[(lm ot.her ~l)llr('('R ('(1Ilttl1y I lll'twortl'.r. will show at 
a gl:mee t.he pnsitiVl' alld (.b' reLti\ l' adv<1ul:C ill pllpulntion ami wl';~lt.h uf (':tel! TU\YlIsIJip for v"rillu" pLTiods frulll U;:Jli to I :::i!i4: 

TABLE SI!O\Vl:--11} TIIE ;nll.U;I~ll OF PCI:S(l)[S\:'::::E::3:3ED. PI 1 r't'LATICl'i, .\'\lJ A1\IOUX'f OF .\S,':E."Sf:D P1l0PEllTY, llEAL AND 

I'l~r:i-'.UN '~L, FUr:. TIlE S8Vml.H, n:Ar:s MESTIII\J:D 

'l\)"YrI~:llll'S. 
NUlIlBER"-"'I-"Cl:"'\ P"J'l'LATll'>". ~M'~:N~OF J\RRB.'';ED j·WIPeRT>'. _ _ . ___ II 
l c"'I'llCC"'J N '118"I'I"I,,1 1'·'OI1,··-0·ll·'J 1"( I 1'" . -- 1"-1' ~~_ ~~:._~,~_~~. __ '_' =-I_~~I_~')~' ~,, __ ~:~ ______ ~""li)~. ___ ;~~ ____ ,);)_._1 

! ! 'I £ e. D. £ s. D·I £ 8. D. .£ B. D. 
Ba!r!e .......................... I ~~ i 1 ~,:-, i ~I)~ .. I ' " , I Jill)! 1 :~~10 , , " . ..' .' \1~.Hif) 10 0 
Onlha., ..................... , 0'JII 1''') '1) ... , -.', -ill) ,,·Ih 71h .1.11) I'll''- , 0 (/1.11)11 II II ,,1)1,1i11 0 0 .. ~jlli) 0 0 
'I, (' 'h ·l· . . -~ I 1 7 1 10 15" -, ,I), t. .., ", r ( . 'j') 0 01 "' ,.' c· "'I'.................. ... J I ' \ . '., .I. l lu. I,1 I 01 .,' u 
'fay. ............... ......... ...... 36 97 4!) ;;1;, :en:.; :27 ~ i non' J:-;[) 1:;1)110 I) (I 1:3:2·1::: 0 II 14141 () 01 1:21)0 0 0 
Medllnl • .- ........................ l-1~ 17.:1 1,131 737 ::1,'; I WI:3 111.,,1:::]1;} :::9186 0 01 ;3111:.,:2 ° 01 :11:2:313 I) 1)1 :170',8 0 01 
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It would appear from the above table that the increase of the county in wealth, 
since 1851, has not kept pace with its increase in population, although the very 
reverse is the f<1d. The population has inure;tfied, from 1846 to 1854, forty per 
cent" while, aeNIl'(ling to the assessment rolls, the value of property has increased 
but little ,wer thirteen per cent. in the last three years, which would go to show 
that the rati" of iJJerea:38 in the value of property is considerably l,,~:s than half 
that of the in,'rease' of population. But the truth is that the value of property 
has iUl'reased in a grwla ratio than the population, and every person much 
acquainted with the County is aware that the average value of property to each 
individual in the Cuunty was much ~r('ater in 1:-:5-10 than in 1851. From thio it 
would .lpI"':lr that SODlC' part of the returns are incorrect, and the incorrectness 
will be found to be in tLc Assessment Rolls and nut in the returns of the popu
lation, and it muy be easily understoo<l why it is so, There is no reason why a 
man should not gi ITt' a ('uueet account of the number of his children and servants, 
because he has no interest. in giving an incorrect statement, but every man knows 
that he will haw to pav t;;xe>:' in proportion to the value of his property as 
entered Oll tlle assp,Slllt'nt roll, and he has a direct interest in having it valued as 
low as po:;sible B, .. sj.Ie.,) tho number of his children is a matter of fact, in which 
he cannot well be mi"taken, WhIjp the value of his farm is a mere matter of 
opinion, alld as "IJlllions are liable to ,:ll;m~t', it would not be surprising that his 
opinion un that h",1.11 might chaD"c materially between the visit of the assessor 
and the appearanr;e of a purchaser, This system of keepiu[( down the assessment 
is not confined to individual operati.· " but it prevades whole Townships, If the 
prop,;rt,y of OIl" rrownship is aO"e,,~t'cl relatively higher than that of the other 
Townships of the County, the peopk of that Township will have ,_t proportionate 
higher tax to I"" for County pur]l'lses, and thi., makes every person interested in 
keeping dUWIJ !,ia ueighhour's Yaj'l'I(.ion as well a, his own, which greatly facili
tates the prOCC8', The present system of aSSCSSlllent came into operation in 1851, 
and the '1.".St'.%1l1l'n1 rulls of that year give a more .,urn"et statement of the value 
of the property of the County, than auy that has been ~iY"n since. The next 
ye,~r t1~"n, wa.s a falling off of nearly fit't,Y thnu"and poun-ds, and in the next year, 
I,::',);), It callle up ,,~aiu to about the same ;!lllOunt as it was in 1851, from which 
hme the aetnal yalue of much of the l,l'ul't'l'ty had lwen doubled. The assess
m.ent rolls of 1~,'i~, dlOW a more healthy increase, Jud it is to be hoped that care 
wrl.l, be taken to have the property in all parts of the County correctly and 
umforlllly YCl Illt'd_ The O~G'" of. asse,,:;ur is one of grpat trouble and responsibility, 
and nOll" but j'l'rsons of mtegnty and cOlllPetency should be appointed to it. 

As a matter of curiosity I insert the following table, showing the valuation of 
~:operty and amount .of .assessment, for the four fiTst years of the existence of 
SlIill""" as a separate dlstnet under the old a~Sh'lllent laws: 

1 :-:-1-8" " 
1~-lL., 
If., 1:3.. ... 
1.',-!6 ..... . 

Valuation of Property. 
£Ho,7Slj (I 0 

Eli,7!!1 0 0 
17-1o,57~ u 0 
185,169 0 (I 

Amount of Assessment. 
£1897 18s. 10~d. 
~:363 Hs. 9 d. 
:2539 15s. Hd. 
:2708 7~ l~d. 

]\101>1'; OF FAR~lING, DJPROVE'HE:,,{T OF STOCK, &c. 

The ~'lde of farming in Simcoe does ntlt differ lll;Jtcrially from the usual course 
p.ursuedlll most p;lrts of th,~ Province. Thl' same (';luses, which have been men
tluned a,e; reta~(llJ~g the 90unty in the increase of wealth and population, have 
also pr~vente~ It from bemg the foremost in receivinO' benefit from the improve
mtmt, In agnculture. But, though it is not the \est cultivated County of 
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Canada, it is not among the worst-and though the causes before mentioned 
has tended to retard the progress of the County-other causes have a favorable 
tendency. A considerable portion of the original settlers were of a better edu
cated, and more intelligent description, than the generality of the first settlers of 
a new district-many of them r'3tired officers of the Army aml Navy. Thull(;h 
this class of persons are not generally the most profitable settlers to themst{ VI", 
or the best adapted to battle with the hardships and privations incident to a Hew 
settlement, and to accommodate themselves to the necessities of a bush life; yet 
the knowledge and enterprise they bring to a settll'IllPu1, and the improved t<me 
they give to society, are productive of good effeet~ to the eommunity generally; 
and among the results i., a desire to take every opportunity lit' improvilJe( the 
condition of their a,,,riculture. lUueh trouble has been taken, and much expense 
incurred in procuring the most improved breeds of cattle, and the best de~Grip
tion of seeds and agricultural implements, and though the farmers have often 
been baulked and disappointed in their attelilpts at improvement, and have 
sometimes found that they have, at a heavy expense, obtained an article or an 
animal far inferior tn what they have discarded, yet those disappointments, 
instead of deterring them from furtllPf efforts, hav<c taught them caution and 
discrimination, and they have generally endeavoured to procure the best descrip' 
tion of stock and implements, so far as they were suitable to their soil and 
climate. They have now some very well bred cattle, mostly of the Durham 
breed, but they are confined to a few townships. In the remote and newly 
settled townships, it is difficult to introduce improved breeds of cattle, as they 
do not "bear starvation" as well as the natives. In some townships, the 
improvement in cows is manifested by the increased quantity of butter and 
cheese. According to the census returns, there were in Tecumseth, in 1851, 
1,286 cows, which produced 83,105 pounds of butter and 3,700 pounds of 
cheese, being 64 pounds of butter and 3 pounds of cheese to eaeh cow. This 
is considerably better than the av<;rci:e produce of Upper Canada, which is 54 
pounds of butter and 7 pound~ of cheese tu each cow, and .4ill more in ex~eS8 
of the County of Simcoe, the average of which is 49~ pounds of butter and 3 
pounds of cheese. It is evident, from the returns, that from i" nne cause or 
other, an immense increase in tll" (luantity of butter and cheese from each cow 
had taken place in the County during the two years between the last ccnsus and 
the next preceding one. In 1:349 the township of Tecumseth, from 10~~1 was 
produced 14,857 pounds of butter and cheese, an average of 1:;1 pounll, each, 
just one-fifth of tJle average produce of 1::;.51, showing :m increase of four 
hundred per cent. in two years. The increase of the whole C<JUuty was from 
14 pounds to :)2 for butter and cbeese, being an increase of ()HT two hundred 
and seventy per cent; and it is to be obsen~ed that the more remote and later 
settled townships have not advanced in as great a ratio as the old settled town
ships, where the better bred cattle hClV<; been introduced. 1 believe, however, 
that this great increase may be attribute<l more tu the better feeding of the 
cattle tban the improvement in the breed, but partly to both. 

There are good horse:' in the county, especially in the IIlder settled parts, of a 
great variety of breeds, from the lar!,:" heavy Clyde to the small stout Lower 
Canadian. The breed of pigs bas undergone very considerable improvement. 
The long legs and long noses have, in a great measure, disappeared and be,'n 
superseded by mixtures of the Berkshires and Chinese, and in some places the 
large Yorkshire. 

But little alteration bas been made in the breed of sheep, and many persons 
are of opinion that the old class of sheep are the best adapted to the country. 
Some crossings, howewr, have been obtained whicb are evidently an advantage. 
Thera is an unaccountable falling off in th(~ produce of wool, froll! 1849 
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to 1851, if we may believe the census returns, the average we~ght of the 
fleece beinG' reduced from 2i pounds to 21. The number of sheep In 1849 was 
24 659 pr~ducing 67,520 Ths. of wool, while in 1851, 26,954 sheep produced only 
67;387' pounds, being an addition of 229? to the number of. sheep? with a diminu
tion of 133 pounds in the aggregate wClght of wool. . ThIs ~alllllg off does not 
appear so much in the front a~d older settled TownshlP~ ~s ~n the remote ones. 
It is not easy to account for this decrease, but the probabIlrty 18, that the produce 
of 1849 was a more than usually large crop, standing out above those of the pre
cedinO' and succeeding years. This theory is partially confirmed by reference to 
the adjoining Counties of York, Ontario and Peel, which exhibit a larger crop 
in 1849 than in 1851 or 1847, but not to so great an extent as appears in 
Simcoe. The average produce in those counties in 1849 was nearly 3t pounds, 
while in 1851 it was a fraction under 3 pounds, almost exactly the same as the 
produce of 1847 for the Home District. It. would then appear that the produce 
of wool in 1849 had been more than usually large, and that the diminution in 
1851 was not properly a falling off, hut rather a return to the usual standing. 
The average produce of wool in Upper Canada in 1851 is about the same as that 
of this county, :'::} pounds to the fleece. 

IMPLEMENT s. 

Among the most important improvements in agricultural implements, is the 
Horse power Threshing Machine and Separator. It is now about twenty years 
since the rude threshing machines were first introduced into the county, and 
those, imperfect as they were, were found a great improvement on the old slow 
process of threshing with a flail or with horses. Before the introduction of 
threshing machines, the task of threshing the grain of each season was a tedious 
and expensive process, and could not, in a general way, be completed before the 
end of winter. In those times a heavy crop of grain w~,s a subject of serious 
anxiety to the farmer on account of the trouble and expense of threshing. Now, 
with the improved thresher and separator, twelve men and eight horses will 
thresh and clean from three to six hundred bushels of 'wheat in a day, and the 
largest crop in the county may be prepared for market in a few days. The 
South-western Townships obtain first rate machines of thi~ description at the 
Foun~ry of Haggart & :B~'others, Brampton, and the eastern Townships are m~stly 
supphed from the establIshment of ,J. 'Walton & Co., at the Holland Landlllg. 
The Seed Drill is another important implement lately introduced, but not yet 
generall:y used: It is considered by many that those implements are not as 
perfect m theIr construction 3S they ought to be, and as they may yet be 
expected to be .. Thero can 1):' no doubt that a good article of this kind will before 
long be appreCIated, and become an indispensable farm implement on every 
large and well improved farm. 

Next in importance to. the Threshing Machines-if not of equal, or greater im
portance, are the Reapmg and JlolYing Machines, just now coming into use. 
Many ~armers hayc procured reaping lJl~l(:hines, and there is little doubt that 
t~ey WIll so?n be very generally and profitably used on large farms. The present 
hIgh :ate of lalJourel's' wae;es has induced many to obtain them this year f?r the 
first tIme, an~ they have gIven the fullest satisfaction. The Mowing Machines 
have not yet IIJc;pued so much confidence, or been 80 much used, but they will, 
before many years become well tested, and if found sufficient will not be rejected. 

Stnw-cutters of almost endless varieties are much used in tho county. I am 
not able to recommend an:y particular description above ~mother, but I am certain 
that a good straw-cutter IS a useful and valuable iml)lement on a farm for the 
purpose of manufacturing the rough straw of the farm, first into good t'ood for 
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cattle and horses, and then into manure. By the usual manner of feeding the 
Etraw on most farms, a great part of it is wasted for any useful purpose. 

One of the most serious drawbacks in the Agriculture of Canada is the great 
length and severity of our winters. .i l:ng:, portion of the best land of the farm 
is necessarily employed in growing crops for the sustenance of the cattle and 
horses during' the winter season. To reduce this quantity of land to the smallest 
possible quantity, without stinting the stock in good nourishing food, or dimin
ishing their number, is an object to b" desired; for e,'ery acre that can be 
reclaimed from the nse of the stc·ek, may be profitably employed in growing 
Borne other marketable produce. 

It is not desirable to reduce the number of cattle, because a large stock of 
cattle, judiciously managed, bc~ides beini! profitable in themselves, will assist 
materially in the production of large crops of wheat. In providing food for the 
stock, the object of affording nourishment and sustenance to the animals, should 
be. invariably connected with that of producing the greatest possible quantity of 
the best possible quality of manure. Un a brge grain-growing farm a great 
bulk of straw is produced, which contains a considerable portion of nutritious 
food for (,,,ttle, but which, in the usual way of feeding, is ill a great m('a"ur\~ lost, 
both for the purpose of food for the c:Lttle and the production of :eGod manure. 
When the straw is thrown to the cattle from the stack, unless they be starved to 
it, they will only eat a very small portion of it. The remainder is wasted in the 
yard, and i:i not ewn converted into :.;uod manure. The cattle in the meantime 
must be fed with hay or become poor, for they will not eat suffi"iellt straw in its 
ordinary state, to keep them in good condition. By Dleans of the straw-cutter, 
a far lar~Lr portion of the ~tra\\, by mixing with, other matter, may be converted 
into good nourishin,~ food fnr cat tiC', and answer the purpose of hay; a large por
tion of which may tllen be dispOf,cd with, more hmd will be available for growing 
wheat, and a better ([uality <if manure will be obtained. Cut straw mixed with 
chopped oats or other grain is considered by many the best food for horsef. 
Apart from the use of the :-L':l\v-cuttcr, a good method to iucluce cattle to e:.;t 
straw kindly, is t,) sprinkle it with pickle or S:.I.lt water. This plan is somewhat 
troublesome, hnt it will amply rep:,} all the tl'('nhle. I ha\-" myself tried it with 
much succes.;. The cxpen:" of tlLC' material is III ,(Ling. A small qu:mtity of 
salt dissolved in water ancl sprea,l on the ,tr:l'.V at feecliu).!; tim(" will induce the 
cattle to cat it up all1lo~t a~ clean as if it wen" hay. Perhaps it would be more 
convenient to mix in the pickle at the time lIf stacking the straw. 

The plough most gener;t!ly used is the wooden ~;cot.ch plough, bu.t the .iron 
plough of nearly the same pattern is coming more illtr, UC'~. An excellent plough, 
invented and patented by Isaac Hodeland of Bralllpton, is much used in the 
south-western townships of till' county. It j" considered by I-'ol)d judges, 
superior to Morse's ploug~l, whieh obtained the second prize at, the world's exhibi
tion at Paris. 

There have been several new descriptions of harrows tried, and sometimes 
used for a considerable time, but they have mmit generally been di,'carded, and 
the old square harrow in two parts, fastened tl'(!:ether by hinges and drawn by 
one corner, is most generally used. 

CROPPING. 

,V heat is the principal grain grown in the county, and the ground is generally 
prepared for it by summer fallow, but not always. It is sometimes sown after 
Peas, and b:s frequently after Oats. N early one-fourth of the cleared land is 
kept in 'Wheat, about two-thirds of which is sown after fallow, and the remainder 
after spring crops. A good deal of Spring 'Vheat is grown, but it does not yield 
so well as Fall Wheat, nor bring so lLi::h a price in t.he market. The Summer 

C 
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fallow is a O'reat tax on the farmer, and it would seem desirable that some other 
process could be adopted by w~ich the Summer fallow ~ight be disp~nsed with 
-at least in part. Perhaps It cannot be altogether discaI:ded, as It may be 
tlecessary at certai~ tim.es to give the land a tho.rough ~leamng out-b~t there 
are some farmers m thiS county, who, by keepmg theIr farms always III good 
condition and free from all noxious weeds, do actually avoid a great part of the 
usual am~unt of summer fallowing, and that much to their advantage. There is 
no reerular system of rotation in cropping established, and much as it may be 
desir:d it rcally seems a difficult object to attain. I have not known any farmer 
to carr; out a regular rotation for any considerable length of time, although I 
have known many who have commenced on various systenls, but abandoned them 
before the cycle was completed, and commenced new rotations which were termi
nated in a similar manner. Nor:is this at all surprising. In this age of 
improvement in every thing, and in agriculture as well as other arts and sciences, 
it can hardly be expected that a farmer should pursue the same plan of operations 
for six or eight years without changing his mimI. Besides, the land is in 3 
state of improvement and change as well as the science, and in a new settlement 
it is still more difficult to pursue a regular rotation. 

When the farmer's latest cleared field is brought under complete subjection 
and cultivation, he may commence a rotation of crups, and may possibly carry it 
out to the end, if he is not interrupted by some new theory or improvement 
which will convince him that he has been pursuing a 'wrong course, and induce 
him to abandon it for some other plan more in accordance with his newly 
acquired knowledge, But although there is no regular sy.stem of rotation, yet 
there is some respect and attention paid to the principle, and some general rules 
of rotation observed. Two Suc(;('~sive crops of the same kind of grain on the 
same ground is generally carefully avoided. Even this rule, however, is some
times broken through, and parties sow wheat after wheat, but in such cases they 
generally suffer severely by the experiment, the second crop rarely producing 
enough to remunerate them for their labour. 
M~ny who grow large crops of wheat, do re,!!;lllarly pursue that exhausting 

tJtatlOn, fallow and wheat-fallow and wheat and this is the only rotation, I 
thin~, t.hat is regularly adhered to. It produc;s good crops of the staple article, 
but It IS undoubtedly impoverishinO' the land for future o-enerations. Some 
attention is required in first breakinO'° up a new field with the °plouO'h. The land 
when first. clearc~ is generally seeded with grass, and remains in ~eadow or pas
ture for SlX or eight years, by which timo the surface roots and smaller stumps 
have b:come rotton, a?d t!1e ground is fit to be subjected to the plough. The 
first thmg to be done, IS, Wlth a yoke of oxen and chain, to pull up all the stumps 
that can be relllove~, and burn them, This being done, the ground is ready for 
the l?lough. At. thlS st':ge the land has all its primitive strength and richness, 
and l~ covered Wl~h <l t.hIck mattinp; of grass aud grass roots interlaced three or 
~our mches deep m the I?ould, Much care is required in the first ploughing, 
III consequence o.f the thIckness of the soil, and the unevenness of the ground, 
that the furrow IS .all properly turned over, so as completely to kill the grass. 
If the fi:st plou,ghmg IS carelessly or imperfectly performed, the bad effects will 
be seen m the field for :years afterwa~ds; but if the first ploughing is done in.3 
complete manner, the after culture WIll be comparatively easy. If the ,,"round IS 
~ ~e fallowed, prep~ratol'Y. to wheat, it is generally cross-ploughed in °the sum
II e~ d(t~ fir~~ ploughmg bemg generally done early in the spring) and afterwards 

h
rl ge up for the seed; but sometimes it is only ploughed twice and then 

t e second plouO'hinO" th 'd' J! '-' d f Il . boIS e l'J gmg up lor seed. Many farmers however, 0 

tnh
ot 

fia ow theIr ~and for t.he first crop, but sow with peas or oats o~ the sod after 
erst plouo-hmer I " h 

" b' n my opmlOn, t e most economical plan is to sow first 
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with peas, which, if it be a good crop, will thoroughly kill the grass, and leave 
the ground clean and in good order for wheat; but if it should not be so, it will 
be in good order for fallowing the next year. By fallowing the ground in the 
first instance, if the land be rich and strong, and especially if it be level, with a 
good deal of vegetable mould, the wheat is apt to grow too large and be subject 
to rust. If it escapes the rust it will probably be a heavier crop than could be 
expected by sowing after the PP:1S, but the extra produce will not by any means 
be equal in value to the crop of peas grown the first year, with less labor than 
would be required for fallowing. I have seen it stated that good crops of fall 
wheat might be obtained from rich land with one ploughing, by turning over 
the sod just before seeding, but I have tried that plan, and would not recom
mend any body else to make the experiment. 

There is no general economic system of preserving or increasing manure, nor 
can it be expected in a county where so many of the townships are but new 
settlements. For some years after the first settlement on a lot of wild land, the 
manure is considered a nuisance, and as so much rubbish in the way. A story 
is told of a Dutchman who had allowed the manure to accumulate about his barn 
to such an amount that he was obli"ed to move his barn off to some distance to 
get it out of the way of that big du'];g heap, and who was forced, either to take 
that course, or to remove the manure, a task which he could not think of under
taking. For several years after the first settlement, the manure is scarcely ever 
used, except for gardens, and occasionally for potatoes and corn. In many parts 
of Simcoe, however, that time has passed away, and the manure is not allowed 
to go to waste, but still there is not much skill or science used in its preparation. 
The usual mode is to throw it up in a heap in the Spring for the pu. posc of fer
mentation and decomposition. It is sometimes turned in the COur:iC of two or 
three weeks, but it is more generally allowed to remain undisturbed till it is 
drawn on to the field for use. It is mostly used on summer fallows, and spread 
on the ground just before the second or third ploughing. 

Te('umseth and Gw-illimbury are both very goud wheat growing Townships, and 
Tecumseth has :tlso been celebrated for fiue crops of barley. Excellent crops of 
peas and oats arc growll in most p:Hts of the Cl'Ul1ty, but Indian Corn is not much 
cultivated. Put:ltos and turnips are );I"<'\l"n in alJUndance, and the potato crop 
has not been so iujuriously affected in thi~ county by the prevailing disease, as 
in other parts of Canada. Some other roots are grown, but not to any consider
able extent. 

The following tables which have been compiled from the census returns, will 
exhibit the relative quantities of the principal crops grown in the respective 
Townships, in acreable produce, and in the aggregate. 

It may be remarked that the census returns are very imperfect and erroneous, 
that many errors are observable on a casual reference to them, and that they 
doubtless contain many more that are not discovered, and therefore cannot be 
depended on. But in'reply to this, it may be confidently stated, that they are 
more to be depended on than any other source from which we can obtain the 
same description of information; and though they may not be quite so trust
worthy as some of the demonstrations of Euclid, yet they give us more informa
tion-and more correct information, respecting the condition and production of 
the country than we can obtain from any other source whatever. One person 
may have a more correct knowledge of one small locality than what is contained 
in the census returns; but there is no available means of ascertaining the general 
character and condition of a County, or even a Township, which can be dcpended 
on nearly so much as these census returns, and I think it desirable that they 
should be referred to on all convenient occasions, that any crrors they do possess 
may be exposed, and as far as possibl,: avoided at a future census. 
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Tables, showing the p~o~uce of each Township in Wheat,. Barley,.Peas, and 
Oats. The Townships glVlllg the largest acreabIe produce belllg first III order
from the census returns of 1852 :-

WHEAT. BARLEY. 

TOWNSHIPS. ACRES. BUSHELS. AVERAGE. TOWNSHIPS. ACRES. BUSHELS. AVERAGE. 
bus. lb •. bu •. lbs. 

Tecumseth ..............• 5049 99032 19.3ti Adjala ..................... 2 65 32.24 
Gwillimbury ........•.•• 4gB 93601 18.49 Tecumseth ................ 19 508 26.36 
Adja)" ... " ................ J931 34955 J8.6 Nottn.wusaga ............. 70 1649 2.~.24 
Tos8oron ti~ .............. 505 8839 17.30 IGWiIliIDbur, ............. 82 1890 23.2 
ES81li .•••••••••••••••••••••• 2300 37683 1623 f)ro .....•.....•..•....... n 1575 22.8 
Innilifil ....................• 2794 42829 1521 ~f~~li~.~.~~~.~c~~~.~.~: 3 66 22. 
Tiny ........................ 284 4064 14.18 6 128 21.16 
Nottawasaga .......... _. 1b75 22270 13.2-1 I ~~,~~i~.~:~:.::::::::::::::: 1 18 18. 
Mulruur ................... 721 9408 132 35 62~ 17.45 
Vespra ..................... 572 7462 13.2 

! ~re~~~~~·::::·.::·::::::::::: 20 347 17.16 
Flos ........................ 4~6 6.315 l~.H 11 190 17.13 
1\1ono ........................ 2-1OQ 30194 12.32 

! !t:~~.~~.::::::::::::::~:~:::: 11 168 16.13 
T"r ......................... 73 8B9 1l.iJ4 26 364 14. 
Onllia & lHatchedash 28-1 3375 11.54 I Tiny ........................ 19 257 13.25 
Medonte .................. 921 10849 11.46 'l'o8sorontio ............... 4 liD 12.24 
Oro 1645 19221 11.41 I :Mulmur ................... 10 110 11. 
Sun~id~'l~'::::~::::::::: :: H7 13;1 9.11 I 'fay (none) 

County ..................... 26762 4:32421 16.9_., :Count, ..................... 39" 8013 20.26 

Upper Canada' ......... 7~R275 12682550 15.53 I iupper Canada ........... ~0129 625452 20.34 
Or* ........................ 7R2115 12692852 111.13 

* The fir::;t statement jR from the second volume of the Cengus-and tbe last from Appendix (C.) to the 
Journals (If Assembly. Mr Hutton, in the first volume mentions the average at 16 bushels 14 pounds. 

PEAl:!. OATS. 
TOWNSHIPS. ACRES. BUSHELS. AVERAGE. TOWNSHIPS. ACRES. BUSHELS. AVERAGE. 

bus.lbs. bus.lbs. 
Essa ....... , ..... ~, ........ ~ 507 11515 20.18 Tav ..... : .................. 55 2138 38.29 
Gwillimbury .. , ...•..... 20U 36270 18.2 Adj.I ..................... 820 3U446 37.4 
rrecumseth ............... 1740 31190 17.55 'l'ecumseth ............. 22U6 77288 3 •. 1 
Innisfil.. .................. 1010 18091 17.54 Gwillimbury ........... 2,00 68534 31.7 
Vespra ... , ................. 2.15 3927 16.42 Sunnidale ............... 61 1680 27.18 

~fl~;~~:>::::::::~:::::::::: 350 5668 16.11 Essa ....................... 828 22000 26.19 
115 1854 10.7 Tiny .. _ .................. 176 4448 217.9 

1rlono., ... , .... , ........... 290 -1641 16. 6T:i'fi~a& iiat:~he'd~h 350 8754 25. 
Orillia & Matchedash 89 1387 15.35 179 4383 24.16 
Oru ... , .. , .................. 603 8927 14.48 Tossorontio ............ 187 4-115 23.20 
T088orontio .......... ", 97 1295 13.21 Oro ......................... 1169 26172 22.13 
1l'108 ........................ 148 1972 13.~0 Medonte ................. 494 11023 22.10 
Medonte ................. 28l 3799 13.7 Flos ..... " ............... 254 5390 21.7 
l\Iululur , ................ 100 1~S2 12.49 Nottawasaga .......... 547 11168 20.14 
Nott:1.waf'laga ........... 300 3t'113 12.40 lHulmur ................. 293 5752 19.21 
Sunnida.le ............... 48 550 11.27 )llano ...................... 1454 27906 19.6 
Tay ..... , .................. 23 196 8.29 1nnisfil .................. 1216 103 .4' 

County ................... 8007 136367 17. County .................. 12-189 3ili5o *24.32 

Upper Canada ........ ]86643 3127"31 16.45 Upper Canada ........ 413058 11391807 27.19 

'" 'I.~ere }g, evi~en.tly some error respecting the produce of Oats in InnisfiL It is bard to beheve that in 
that. J own ... hlp, ~21ti acres of Oats produced only 153 bURhels, or an average of four pounds to the acre I By 
lcavmg out ll,IlllRfil the .average produce of Oats in the County is '27 bushels 21 pounds-a. little better than 
theavera-%~ of ,t,he ProYlllce.of Upper Canada. There is not much Corn. }:ye or Buckwbeat grown in the 
County. Ihe IO',!,n~hIPB glVlD.O" the best acrealJle produce of Corn arc-Tecumbt::th 27 bush 24 pounds' 
Arlja~t 26hlO: GwillImb~.rr 2.t~(); Sunnidale 18; 'I'ossorontlo 17.30j Vespra 16.49' Innisfil i6.40; Orillhl 
~n . la~c ed~h 16.~7; 1my 15.2U; N~ttawasaga 15.8; Oro l-!.:2t-i. The quantity of Corn produced in 1851. 
m Or. '.IS lIE'mly onl.·fourt~ of tl~e whole crop of the County. 'The produce of the County was 45'2 acree, 
Prrouduclll g P830 bu..:;hc,18. ~emg fitteen busl1t'l~ and thret:; pountl~ to Hit! ,\ers-a long way below the average 
opper Canada, WhICh IS 2,.1 bUSh. 26 pounds. 
---------

POTATOES. TURNIPS. 
TOWNSHIPS. ACRE9. BUSHELS. AVER.\(lE TOWNSHIPS. ACRES. BUSllELS. AVERAGB. 

Oritlia & ~Iatch.dash 58 5809 100 Innisfil ................. 32 10595 33l3-32 
'fosBorontio ............. 65 62;~8 96 Tecumseth ............ 98 28197 287 
Vespra .................... 81 75:H 93 Orillia,&Matchedash 30 6180 206 
Mono ...................... 460 411tjO 89 Oro ........................ 163 33141 203 
Nottawusaga, ........... 265 2~U33 83 Gwillimbury .......... 146 29451 2U1 Essa ...................... ]87 155ll 85 Tiny ...................... 22 42113 191 Oro ......................... 246 J9719 81 Vespra ..... , ............. 57 10540 185 
i!r;.I'lfti·::::::::::::::::::: 61 4754 78 Togsorontio ............ 4 673 168 

268 20501 .76'., Adj"la ................... 19 2934 157 
l~Cj~~~,~~.~:::::::.:.:::::~ 413 313!0 76 ~Iulmur ................. 16 2513 157 

307 23295 76 Sunnidale ............... 2 300 150 

~~~~:';Ei 
30 2170 7~J~ Flos ...................... 41 6083 148 

162 11594 il M.donte ................. 67 9781 146 
146 10181 69l, Essn. ...................... 39 4980 127 
360 22711 63 1'ay ....................... 2 240 1~0 
80 4819 60 l\lono ..................... 48 5519 1 5 65 388D 58 Nottawasaga .......... 72 5510 76 

County ................... 3~54 253541 78 -- County ................... 858 160900 187>~ 
Upper Canada .......... 779R6 498:!186 64 Upper Canada ........ 17048 3110318 182 
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AGRICULTURAl, SOCIETH.S. 

The people of Simcoc, notwithstanding their remote location, were among
the first to promote and encourage Agricultural 30cictiC's. After the first "Act. 
to encourage the establishment of Agricultural Societies in the sevcral Districlb 
of this Provincc" was passed in 1830, an Agricultural Society W:lS establishcd 
in the Home District, of which Simcoe then formed a part, and many indivi
duals of this county became members of that Society, and continued to give it 
tlH'ir assistance and suppc . "s long as thcy continued to form part of that 
District; and when the county became a scpanlte District, a Society was estab
lished here. epO:l the organization of the Provincial Agricultural Associatioll, 
the c\£;ri::nltur,d :~ociety of the District of Sin1coe, annually contributed to tl]c 
f'unds of that JI,.Q 8<Jciation, for the purpose of increa~iDg the premiums at the 
Provincial E::;.llibitions, although tho inhabitants of tho District, from their 
location, were not enabled to participate in the benofits of' those Exhibitions so 
much as other Districts which diu not contribute anything. Since tho year 
1:3~)~, when the Act was passed estalJlishing the Agricultural Institutions of 
the Province on thBir present favourable foundations, the Agricultural Society of 
Simcoe has been in a flourishing condition, and has b('en in tho receipt of' tllc 
annual Legislative grant of £~50, less ten per ccut. authorised to be retained 
for the use of the Board of' Agriculture. .Many of the Townships also have 
Societies and participate in the grant, which, with the members' subscriptions, 
enables them to maintain pretty respectable exhibitions. 

I ha,e looked over the list of prizes awarded at the Provincial Exhibition6 
for the two last years, held at Hamilton and London, and I can find but two 
prizes for the County of Simcoe, viz. :-For the best Boar, one year and over 
(small breed), Thomas Drury, Barrie, £3 Os.; 3rd LCot, Thomas Drury, Barrie, 
£1 Os. It is to be hoped Simcoe will make a better figure at the approaching 
Exhibition at Cobourg. It has heretofore been difficult for the people of' Simcoe 
to get their ::.rtides conveyed to the exhibition, but that difficulty is entirely 
removed, and thero is no county that has now better facilities for t;·;lvclling than 
Simcoe. 

ROAJ'3. 

Although I fw.ve already giVl'll some descriptil>l1 of the prill0ipd Hoads in 
the County, while describing the several Townshjps, yet it may be proper, 
though it will invoh'e some slight repetitions, to make a summary re[~0rence to 
those of the most general importance. 

Before the eonstnction 'If the Railway, the most important road ill the 
county, or in any way connectod with it, was that extending from Toronto to 
Penetanguishene, which pacsing through Newmarket en ters the county of 
Simcoe at Bradford and prucceds thenr-c to Barri,', a distance of twenty-ono 
miles. It then follows along Kcmpenfeldt Bay about two miles to the B"uth-eas~ 
angle of Vespra, where it turns ·lJ]d runs North between Vespra, FloB and Tiny 
on the ,Vest, and Oro, lHedonte and Tay on the East, to Penotanguishene, thirty
three ~iles. Thi~ Road has long been the main thoroughfare between the two 
lakes, but since steamboats han' been built on La].;:!' :")imcoc, that P,1l"t of tIle 
Road between Bradford and Barrie has L('cn less m;l'd in the summer time, and 
still later, the remainder from Barrie to 1\'llet:mQ"uishcne Il;1S been parti;dly 
abandoned, and super:-:edod by tho Road f'roUl Orilli:t to Stur!f,:on Bay, called 
the Coluwatcr and Sturgeon Rly Road. FrotH Brddf"1"11 a branch of this He ad 
(tlw Toronto and Penetanguishene road) stretches away to the 'Vest, through 
GwilliUlbury, Tecumseth, Adjala and 1\1ono, to the county of lYellinQ"toll, by 
which the inhabitants of the South-western townshjp~ haYl: aClf~s:, to the 'formto 
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Road. Another branch goes westward from Barrie, and b1 severnl IDlllor 
branches opens a communication for the North-western TownshIps. 

Hurontario Street was intended for a main Road of communication between 
Lakes Ontario and Huron, but it has not come to be of so much general use 
through this county as was expected, and parts of it are not yet opened or 
travelled. Other pa~ts, however, are used to a considerable extent, and con
nected together by off-sets and parallel roads, the general course being preserved 
lIB a thoroucrhfare between Lake Huron and Orangeville, from which place 
Southern H~rontario street is a very public and much travelled Road south of 
Simcoe this road as well as the Sixth Line Road, from Mono Mills, form main 
outlets 'for the South-western townships. 

The workincr of the Railway will necessarily soon effect a considerable change 
in the directio~ of the leading roads within the county. The several Railway 
Stations will become points of attraction upon which roads from all parts of the 
county will con centre, and many of those now in use will become compara
tively of little importance. 

Numerous grants have been made by the Legislature at different periods, from 
1830 to 1841 inclusive, for improving the roads of this county, amounting in 
·the whole to about thirty-five thousand pounds. Subsequent to 1841, when the 
Municipal Councils were established, no such grants have been made, and each 
~lunicipality had to depend on its own resources for making roads, or for any 
other improvement. 

Although I have already made abstracts of the census returns, I have thought 
it advisable to append more full rcturns of the census of 1852, and also some 
extracts from previous returns, to show the ratio of increase, as I consider those 
returns afford more information with regard to dry facts, than can be found in 
anv ~ther similar space. 

FISHERIES. 

Both Lake Simcoe and the Georgian Bay abound with ]'ish of many varieties, 
white ~sh, salmon trout and sturgeon being the mo~t valuable. These are 
caught m abundance on all parts of the coast from Collingwood to the mouth of 
the River Severn, and thcre is, probably, good fishing ground all the way to the 
mouth of French River. The trout and white fish are principally found in the 
open Lake from two to ten miles from the shore. They never run up the rivers. 
The sturgeon are mostly caught in thc gulph and inlets, East of the Christian 
Islands, and the rivers running into those inlets. At certain seasons of the 
year th~y crowd up the rivers and streams as far as they can go, and are there 
caught m great ~umbcrs, with bUe little trouble. Isinglass has been manufac
tured from them m a small way at Penetano'uishene and judcring from the price 
of that article.in the shops at'Toronto, I should think the ~anufacture might 
!:>e extended WIth profit. There were 693 barrels of fish cured in this county 
III 1851, only four counties exceeding it in the produce of fish, viz.: Prince 
~dward, Bruce, .Northu;nberhnd and Huron. A considerable impetus has been 
gIven to the fishmg busmesE, b7 the greater facilities for conveying the article 
to ma:ket affor~ed by the l~aJlway, and several fishing establishments are in 
ope.ratlOn at Collmgwood, whIch compete with the Toronto Fishermen in sup
plymg the Toronto market with fresh fish. The fish taken out of Lake Huron 
III the morning is frequently dressed and eaten for dinner at Toronto on the 
jme day. There c~n be ,lit!le doubt that the fisheries of this county will ere 
, ong become of conSIderable Importance. Besides the larger fisheries, all the 
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branches of the Nottawasaga, and other rivers of the county, as well as a 
number of small lakes, abound with speckled trout, bass, pike, pickeral, and 
many other varieties of good fish. 

CONCLUSION. 

That the construction of the ~orthern Railroad is destined to have an 
immense influence in promoting the prosperity of the County of Simcoe, is 
becoming more evident every day. You can scarcely take up a Newspaper 
without meeting with a referell<.:e to some locality in Simcoe, remarking upon 
some a,h,tllta~cous or striking feature, or some newly discovered source of 
wealth, the' existence of ",·hich was heretofore concealed from the outward world. 
These notices are not confined to local or to Canadian papers, but the County of 
Simcoe is becoming an object of much interest in the principal towns and cities 
of the t: nited States. By the passage through the county of Simcoe, the 
people of the Northern and 'Western States are brought into more immediate 
communication than they have ever before been, or than they can be by any 
other route; and so highly do they value this route, that the advantage,s they 
hale already realized only stimulate them to endeavour to obtain further facili
ties in the same direction. The people of the \\T estern States were the first to 
agitate the construction of a Ship Canal from the Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario, 
and they were probably seconded by those of North-western New York, as well 
as by the people of Toronto. Whether or not this project is likely to be carried 
into effect, I cannot say, but the good people of Simcoe haw, in their generation, 
seen stranger things than that of a British merchant ship discharging her silk 
and woollen fabrics on the pier at Barrie or Orillia, and taking in a return cargo 
of wheat and flour, or perhaps pine masts, for Liverpool. 

.As I have laid considerable stress upon the advantages this county has 
received from the Railway, it mr.y be inferred that I consider the cGJ.nty 
indebted to the Hailway for every good t}Jat it possesses, and that the Railway 
has brought to the county all the prosperity and wealth it now enjoys, which 
might, in,otead, have been carried to any other locality with the same facility. 
But that is nut the case. The benefits ari~inS' from the Railway are reciprocal
the county has given ll~ good as it rcccin'd. If it had nothing, the Railway 
would h3ye brought it nothing. We halc not the yanity to suppose that when 
the merchants of Green Bay ;,(arkll the project of a Ship Canal from the Geor
gian Bay to Lake Ontario, their only aim was to advance the interests of the 
pcuple of Simcoe. Neither do we belicoH that the Railway was constructed 
solely for our accommodation. Yet, if those workii are beneficial to their promo
ters and to the public, they will undoubtedly be beneficial to this counly as well. 
Not by bringiug riches to it, but by brinSin,c; the means of making 3vailal,1,: the 
immense riches ill its possession. Before the construction of' the Railway, 
Simcoe was naturally rich, in her location, as occupying a great part of the 
isthmus wllich divides the extensive navigable waters of the west from those of 
the east. It was rich in good land, \,aluable timber and mineral.." fisheries, 
superior water power for machinery, navigable waters and harbours, and it was 
for the interc,t of Canada, aud the nei,::'hbouring countri,'s, as well as for Simcoe, 
that those riches should be devcloped,- and made available to the world, and the 
result has been beneficial to Canada and the nci~hbouriJlg Stat.c;, as well as to 
Simcoe. 

If Simcoe had been destitute of those natural riches aud advantage~, the con
struction of a Railway through her territory, woulll have been comparatively 
barren of good results to the County, to the Railway Company, and to the 
public. 
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I should have stated in un~ther place, that the County of Simcoe invested 
fifty thousand pounds in the constl'Uc~ion of the R~ilway, which, ~h~ugh not a 
large sum ~moni? Rail,,:ay figure;', ",'lll appear consIderable when It 18 known, 
that ;>.t the tlml1, It constltutcu ollc-filth of the a2s('~~ed value of all the real and 
personal property of the county. 

SUMMARY ABSTUACT OF ('Exses RETcnX8 OF 18-18, FOR THE COUNTY. 
-Acres cultivated, n,313; Grist-mills, 15; Saw-mills, 37; Horses, 2565; 
Oxen, 2526; Cows, 5970; young Cattle, 2J 71; :\.mount of Rateable Property, 
£210,974. 

SUMMARY ABSTRACT OF CESSUS RETT:I,:-'-;:; OF IS;")I). j'OR THE COUNTY. 
-Acres under Crop, 43,109; under Pasture, 21,353; Grist-mill.~, 16; Saw
mills, 38; Wheat, 335,41!J Imsheb; Barley, 2,7:)1 bushels; l'tye, 2,!I!J2 bushels; 
Oats, 143,477 bushels; Peas, 95,:369 bushels; Indian Corn, 0,531 1ushels; 
Potatoes, 267,175 bushels; Buckwheat, 223 bu.~hels; Mangel Wurzel, 428 
bushels; Turnips, 128,79J bushels; Ha~l, 11, I 83 tons; Maple Sugar, 180,1;39 
Ibs.; Wool, 68,526 Ibs.; Cheese, 5,615 lb8.; Butter, 79,236 Ibs.; (\:ttle, 18,-
402; Horses, 3,924; Sh·.ep, 2c~,659; I-lo,2's, 16,810; Assessed Prop,'rty £'257,-
734, 

ABSTRACT OF RETUR:'; m' ;\lILLS, IILL'n:Ji'_\C'TORIES, Hou.s};", PUBLIC 
BUILDINGS, AND PLA'~l::-; OF \'IORSHIP D; THE CllU;,TY, FWD) THE CE::\,SUS 
RETURNS OF 1852 :-Inhabited Houses, of Stone, 17; Brick, 70 j Frame, 433 ; 
Log, 2904; Shanties, :371; Total, 3795; Number of Families, .'1927; Vacant 
Houses 13; in course of buildilJ.", 44; Shops and Stores, 15:\; Inns and 
T~verns, 55;. Sch~ols, 42; Public Buildin;2;s, 2; Churches and places of W 01'-

8~1p,. 50; GrISt MIl,ls, 13; Saw ~rilIs, ,t.~ i Cardin:; nnd Fulling Mills, 7; Dis
tillenes, 1; Tannenes, 1. 
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POPULATION. 

Natives of England and Wales, 1755; of Scotland, 2191; of Ireland, 8106 i 
Natives of Canada, 14568; of United States, 450 i Germany and Holland, 26; 
All other places, 52 i not known, 17; Colored persons, 126; Total population, 
27,165. 

PROFESSIONS, TRADES AND OCCUPATION. 

Agents, General and Insurance... 3 Musicians ............................ . 
Architects............................ 1 Painters .............................. . 
Auctioneers.............. ... .. .... ... 2 Pailmaker ............................ . 
Bakers................... .. .... .. .. .... 5 Pedlars ............................... . 
Bailiffs.... ........ .. .. .... .. .. . ... . .... 4 Pensioners ........................... . 
Barristers and Attorneys.... .... ... 5 Plasterers ........................... .. 
Barber and Hairdresser.... ........ 1 Postmasters ......................... .. 
Bar-keeper............................ 1 Potash Manufacturers .............. . 
Bookseller and Stationer...... ...... 1 Physicians and Surgeons ......... .. 
Book-keeper.. ........ ...... .......... 1 Printers .............................. . 
Boot and Shoemakers .............. 130 Pumpmakers ........................ . 
Blacksmiths.......................... 57 Ploughmakers ....................... . 
Brickmaker........................... 1 Private means ....................... . 
Bricklayers........................... 9 Male Servants ....................... . 
Brewer................................ 1 Female Servants .................... . 
Butchers .... ............ ......... ..... 4 Seamstresses ........................ .. 
Cabinet makers................ ....... 19 Saddlers and Harness-makers .... .. 
Carpenters............................ 171 Sawyers ............................. .. 
Civil Engineers...................... 3 Sexton ............................... .. 
Chairmaker........................... 1 Shingle-maker ...................... .. 
Clerks................................. 3 Stage Proprietors ................... . 
Clergymen ......... '" .. .. .... ........ 4 Storekeepers ................ " ....... . 
Clock and Watchmakers............ 4 Stonecutter ......................... .. 
Constable .... ". ........................ 1 Straw-workers ....................... . 
Customs Colk"tor.... ............... 1 Tailors ................................ . 
Coopers........... ..................... 27 Tanners ............................. .. 
Distillers ..... &................ ........ 2 Tavernkeepers ..... , ................. . 
Dressma4ers and Milliners......... 11 Teachers, Males ..................... . 
Engineers................... .......... 9 Teachers, Females .................. . 
Farmers ............................... 2848 Tinsmiths ..... '" .................... . 
Gardener.......... .......... .......... 1 Tealllsters ............................ . 

. Gunsmiths............................ 11 Tobacconist ......................... .. 
Innkeepers .... .................. ..... 22 Tinker ................................ . 
Labourers .. " ......................... 2207 Toll-bar keepers .................... .. 
Land SUP"l')'Of. .................... " 1 Trader ................................ . 
Lastmaker .... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 1 Tailoress ............................. . 
Lathm'lkers........................... 2 \Y"s:gollmakers ..................... . 
Lumbermen........................... 7 W"ol Merchant .................... .. 
Mail Conductor...................... 1 Wh I . ht ee wng s ....................... . 
Masons...................... ...... .... 18 Whitewasher ....................... .. 
Merchants ..................... ...... 29 Washerwoman ...................... .. 
Millwrights........................... 12 Weavers ............................ .. 
Millers................................. 26 

3 
9 
1 
6 

25 
3 

22 
2 
6 
4 
2 
6 

30' 
94 

205 

13 
20 
1 
1 
2 

15 
1 
2 

41 
5 

11 
46 

6 
4 
7 
1 
1 

1 
1 

16 
1 

22 
1 
1 

81 

[The Editor has ,been obliged to condense Mr. Lynch's statistics, in order to 
adapt them to the SIze of the page. Mr. Lynch adds to his report the note on 
next page OIl the priees of land.] 
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PRIel'S OF LAND. 

Since the foregoing was written, there has been a sale of Crown and Clergy 
Lands of this county, at Barrie, and considering that the result of that sale 
would afford more corrcct information respecting the value of wild land in the 
respcctive townships than anything I have already given, I have ascertained 
the avcrage prices of land sold in each township, and arranged the result in the 
following table. For convenience of reference and comparison, I have inserted 
in the same table, the average nluation of lands in the same townships as ascer
tained from the Assessment Rolls of 1854. 

Over forty thousand acres were put up for sale to the highest bidder, limited 
by an upset price of from 6s. 3d. to 20s. an acre for Crown Lands, and 15s. an 
acre for Clergy Reserves. A great number of persons were present, and the 
bidding was in most cases rather spirited, but still I do not think the land W38 

sold for its full value. The greater part appeared to be purchased by capitalists, 
who considered they had a good margin for profits, and it might be remarked, 
that in C,L5CS of keen competition the party wishing to obtain the land for actual 
~ettlement, was generally out-bid by the purchaser for mere investment. 

TABLE 

Showing the average price at which the Crown and Clergy Lands were sold by 
public auction on 'Vednesday, :2~nd August, 1:-:':55, in each of the following 
Town~hips of the county of Simcoe; aud also the average value of occupied 
lands, unoccupied lands, and all lands in the same Townships, as given by the 
Assessment Rolls for 1854 :-

._---- ------- -~--~--.--- -- ---------~ - ~ . -------~-- --------

AVERAGE AVERAGE VALUE FROM ASSESS~IENT 
PRICES OF H,OLLS, 1854. 

TOWNSHIPS. SALE. 

--- ~ -

18:)5. Occupied. Unoccupied. Total. 

£ s. D. £ s. D. £ s. D. £ s. D. 
Essa ............................. 1 10 10 1 10 0 0 16 0 1 3 10 
*Gwillimbury .................. 0 18 9 not given. not given. not given. 
Medontc ........................ 1 0 0 0 17 :2 0 13 5 0 14 7 
Oro .............................. 1 9 H 1 5 4~ 0 13 0 1 0 0 
OriIlia, S ....................... :2 0 0 not given. not given. not given. 
*Orillia, ~ ..................... 0 18 0 " " " " " " 
Sunnidale ...................... 1 10 5 2 12 1 0 15 5 1 5 6 
*Tecums<?th .................... 1 0 0 2 16 0 0 14 10 2 8 4 
Tiny ............................. 1 0 6 not given. 0 6 9 not given. 
Flos ............................. 1 8 11 0 16 10 0 10 0 0 11 11 
Matchedash .................... 0 IS 5 1 8 9 0 5 0 0 7 0 
lvlulmur ........................ 1 9 10 0 11 4 0 6 3 0 8 10 
Nottawasaga ................... 2 0 0 1 2 6 1 1 2 1 1 10 
*Tay ............................ 1 8 0 0 7 -± 0 6 H 0 7 0 
Tossorontio ..................... 1 0 6 0 19 4 0 10 8· 0 13 0 
Vespra .......................... 0 19 5 1 9 0 not given. not given. 

*The low prices obtained for bnds in the old settled and rich Townships of Gwillim
bury and 'l'ecumseth cannot be taken as any indication of tho general value of lands in 
those Townships, IlS all tho good bnd had doubtless long since been taken up, and the 
lots sold n.t this s:tle were inferior, and such as probably would not be taken at any pric;) 
a few years ago. 



REPORT ON THE COUNTY OF SIMCOE, BY MR. WM. E. O'BRIEN, 
OF BARRIE. 

The following Report on the County of Simcoe, written by Mr. Wm. E. 
O'Brien, of Shanty Bay, near Barrie, County of Simcoe, was awarded a second 

or Discretionary Prize of £5, at the Cobourg Exhibition, 1855 :-

A REPORT, &c. ON THE COUNTY OF SIMCOE. 

lntroduction-Gcograph1·cal position of the County-Its History-Soil
Agric1dtllre-Agriwltural Socicties- Yallie of Land, Trade and General 
Resources. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Few Counties in the Western part of Upper Canada possess greater nat~ral 
advantages with respect to geographical position, means of internal c~mmulllca
tion, general fertility of soil and value of productions, salubrity of chma!e, and 
heauty of scenery, than that which is the subject of this report; and It may 
without presumption be added, that in general good conduct, industry and enter
prise, its inhabitants, almost entirely emigrants from various parts of the three 
kingdoms, will vie with those of any other County in the Province. The 
etatistics of crime speak very favorably for the morals of the population. The 
common schools are flourishing, and sufficiently numerous for the wants of the 
people, and there are several excellent Grammar Schools, where the rudiments of 
all the higher branches are taught. This County has the honor of being the 
first to grant money for Railroad purposes, and was one of the first to reap the 
advantages to be derived from the construction of these most useful works. The 
amount of stock taken in the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad being 
.£50,000, was fully as much as the then resources of the County could bear, but 
the gain in the increase of the value of landed property has been almost beyond 
concept~on, and the stimulus to business generally, and the increase of the 
populatIon c~nsequent .thereon, has been very great. Individual enterprise has 
not been behInd hand In taking advantaO'e of these circulllstances, for the promo
tion of every branch of trade and prod~ction· and from t,his, coupled with the 
high prices of provisions of every description ;nd abundant harvests, the actual 
wealth of the County must have inc-reased at least four-fold during the last two 
years. The effect of this influx of property upon the agriculture of the County 
has been very striking, in the improvement of stock an'a. farm implements, the 
greater use of plaster for meadows, enlarO"ed clearinO's better fences and farm 
buildings, and improved tillage everywher~ to be seen~ , Freed from the pressure 
o~ contru~ted means, the farmer has more spirit as well as more leisure to turn 
}ns .attentlOn to the study of the science of agriculture. Works upon such 
8ubJe<;ts are eagerly souryht for and more care and J·udo-ment shewn in the 

f 
. b , b 

mana.gem.en~ 0 agrIcultural societies. In some localities, it is true that agricul
ture IS st.lll III ~ v.ery backward condition, but not more so than in other parts of 
the Provlrlce sImIlarly situated. When the first settlement in a large tract of 

In South Orillia, one small parcel of eio-ht acres borderin". on Lake Couchiching sold 
for £7 158 an Th· f to , to , . .', acre: IS was so . ar above the ordinary prices, that it was not taken 
onto ac.c0unt 1II maklIlg up .the average in the Townships . 

.It WIll he ohserved that m nearly all the Townships the land at the sale which was all 
mId, b:·ough~ conciderably higher prices than the assessed average value ~f the occupied 

,jsnds, lDcludmg all buildings and improvements. 
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the present North Riding was made ,the most outrageous land-jobbing was perpe
trated by some of the Government agents, the best lots were secured by non
residents, and a large number of immigrants, unused in their native land to any 
but the rudest system of agriculture, and incapable of judging of the quality 
of the soil, were placed upon lands comparatively unfit for cultivation. These, 
in addition to the ordinary hardships always to be overcome by first settlers, had 
everything to learn, with very bad material to work upon; and it is, therefore, 
little to be wondered at if their progreos has b8en but slow. With such excep
tions as these, the tillage is generally adapted to the soil and circumstances of 
the country, and even in the most unpromising sections, every year shows 
marked improvement. 

In fine, throughout every branch of trade and agriculture, industry, intelli
gence and enterprise are the characteristic features, and with all the bustling 
energy of a new country, a pleasing tone of hearty British feeling pervades all 
classes, and a sturdy indepemhncc of thought and action far removed from the 
offensive assumption too often met with in the frontier counties. 

It has not been deemed necessary to give any general averages of population, 
or of the number of acres cultivated, or of the amount of their production, as 
they would be almost useless in speaking of so extensive a county, in which 
some few townships are almost wholly unsettled, and where others [[gain are 
well inhabited. Several tables, how'·""r, will be found at the end, giving the 
produce per acre in the best cultivated townships in the two Ridings, with other 
statistical matter carefully compiled from the last census report. 

In describing the system of tillage, &c., no allusion is made to thos8, who, 
though tillers of the ground, cannot properly be called farmers, and who2~ 
operations, devised to .cuit the exigencies of the moment, or entered upon at 
hap-hazard, and, as slovenly executed as ignorantly planned, afford no guide or 
information for future settlers, and add nothing to the general knowledge of 
husbandry. 

GEOGRAPIIIC.'.r. r(J~ITlOX. 

The County of Simcoe, lying principally between the 44th and 45th parallels 
of latitude, and longtitude 70°33/1-S0030''-commences about ,;n miles directly 
North from Toronto, and extends from thence in a northerly direction to Lake 
Huron, its extreme length being about 60 miles. Lake Huron bounds it upon 
the North; the River Severn, Lake (,ouchiching, Lake Simcoe and the Holland 
River on the East, the Counties of York and Peel on the South, and the 
County of Grey, which formerly formed a portion of Simcoe, on thE' West. It 
is divided into two Riding." the North and South. The latter consists of the 
following townships;-"\\' e~t Gwillimbury, Tecuillseth, Adjala, Mono, l\1ulrnur, 
Tossorontio, Essa and Innisfil. The North Riding is composed of the townships 
of Nottawasaga, Sunnidale, Vespra, Oro, Orillia (north and south), Mcdonte, 
Flos, Tiny, Tay, and lIIatchedash. It contains one million one hundred and 
fifty-nine thousand acres, of which only three hundred and forty thousand are 
occupied by actual settlers, of which a lJout one-third, or one-tenth of the whole 
area, is under cultivation. 

A ~hort glance at the map will bc sufficient to point out the immense natural 
advantages which are affor,led to this county by its !,'c(I;;raphical position, and 
a very slight consideration will show the extent to which they may be made 
available for the developement of it." OWll resources, a3 well as those of the Pro
vince at large, and of the vast regions of the \Vest. 

From the earliest period (If its settlement the intersection of this part of the 
Province by L:Jke Simcoe has been 1iJund uf the greatest advantage to the town
ships bordering upon it, by bringing them so much nearer to their markeLs than 
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they would otherwise have been, while the proximity of Lake Huron on the 
other hand afforded the means of dispo~ing of valuable productions otherwise 
ullavailable, and funned a high road to the markets cau~ed by the working of 
the mines upon its northern shores. " 

Situated in the direct line of traffic between the great produclllg countries of 
the west and the markets of the east, the county of Simcoe has been one of 
the very' first to reap the benefit of railway communication, an advantage "hich 
mia-ht otherwise have been as doubtful to-day, as it was unthought of two years 
ao'~. Another vast national undertaking, which will doubtless be carried into 
eft'ect before many years have gone by, and by which, from h.er p<l~ition, th!s 
county will be the first to benefit, is now under careful conslderatlOn. Thu; 
project here alluded to, is the connection of the waters of Lake. Huron and 
Outario by a ship canal, which can only be effected through Lake SImcoe. The 
whole distance is but one hundred miles, and water communication already 
exists which could be made available for more than half the distance, at a very 
trifliug expense. By the completion of this work, the route for the conveyance 
of bulky articles, from the western shores of Lakes Huron and Mil.·higan to the 
southern parts of Lake Ontario, would be; shortened by 300 miles. For the 
construction of 'such a work, the situation of a great natural reseryuir like Lake 
Simcoe, midway between the two great lakes, and at a greater elevation than 
either, and almost directly communicating with the higher of the two by a 
splendid river, like the Nottawaoaga, nayi;;able for the greater portion of the 
distance, affords incalculable advantages. The completion of the Northem 
I{ailroad has already oponed a communication between the Atlantic sea-board 
and the extreme west, which, though not actually the shortrc~t in point of time, 
far exceeds any other in the ease and comfort it affords to travellers, and with 
the aid of such a work as that now contemplated, the amount of traffic passing 
through this county would be immense. 

The .north-eastern portion of the County of Simcoe, lying between the eastern 
extremity of tho Georgian Bay, with its nUU1L'r"u~ harbors, and the Nottawasaga 
Ba.y, with the fine riycl' flowing into it from the \'ery heart of the country, and 
wh:ch fro~ the .nearest and most accessible portions of Lake Huron, is geogra
plur;ally of vast Importance, for at some point within it all lines of traffic from 
the 8:1st of Toronto to the vast territory going to the north and west of Lake 
Huron, and on Lake Superior, must terminate. '''hile thm at some future day 
the value of the land will be greatly inr,rcased, the l'L'ady accOES to all the mark
ets of the cast and west must render the culminating point, wheneyer that may 
Le, one that for commercial importauce will be amono' the first in the Province. 

L:ke Simcoe, which for its extent, may in some respects be, without partiality, 
cOllsldered the finest sheet of water in ('mach, forms with its beautiful little 
outlet, Lake Couchiching and the River Severn, a source of attraction of great 
benefit to the county, in addition to those of a more substantial nature already 
re~erred to. .It may ybe roughly described as forming a sql1.are of about twenty 
mlles (excl~slve of Kempent~ldt and Cook's Bay:,) lying nearly north and south. 
The shore' lU many pl~ces nse to a considerable height, and are entirely free 
from owamp, and beautifully wooded with birch pophr auel eyera-reens of vari-k' d h ' , " '=' ous lll. S, t e slivery bar~ of the former forming at all seasons a matchless con-
trast WIth the deep colourlllg of the latter. The water is very deep clear and 
tran t d fi . , , . spare~, an , OWlllg OY8r a hard bottom of sand and lar["c stones never looses 
its sparklIng brilliancy. Se'."'ral isbnds of various extc~t render'the scenery 
'Jf .the eastern shore extr~mely picturesque, especially about the Narrows, by 
wlllch the waters of Lake Sllncoe empty into Lake CouchichinO' and from thence 
by the Severn into Lake Huron. L'lke Couchiching extend~ due north from 
the Narrows for about ten miles. It varies in width from one to four miles and , 
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is studded with numerous well-wooded islands of all shapes an~ sizes, whi(~h, 
with its high sloping shores render it extremely rich in that qUIet, though PlC
turesque beauty so peculiar to Oanadian waters. 

The principal streams in this county are the Not~awasaga and thc Sevcr.n; 
the former rising to the south of the county, and fiOWlllg through thc townships 
()f Tecumseth, Essa, Vespm, Flos, and Sunnidale, into Nottawasaga Bay. ~hc 
Severn, as already described, connects Lake ~imcoe with L:lk? Huron, emptymg 
into the eastern extremity of the great Geurgu\ll Bay. It IS wterrupte.d by s~v
eral falls and mpius, all exceedingly beautiful, as well as capable of b~lllg;. easily 
turned to account for manufacturing purposes. The land thron6h whICh It p:l~
Bes is very rugged and broken, composed principally of ridges of ~ranite, and 18 

almost entirely uninhabited, being on the eastern shore only partially su:veyed. 
The water power of this stream is exhaustless. The Nottawasaga, With the 
~xception of two or three rapids, is navigable for a long distance. It has consid
erable water power, and has abundance of valuable timber on its b~nks. The 
Holland River emptying into Oook's Bay at the southern extrem:ty of Lakc 
Simcoe, is one of its principal feeders_ It is a sluggish strcam, fiowmg through 
an immensc tamarack swamp for lIJany miles, and is navigable for large vessel13 
for a considerable distance. There are several other streams of considerable size, 
all affording lllore or less water power, but of no importance in other respects. 

Barrie, the Oounty Town, has an excellent situation at the head of Kempen
feIdt Bay. It is a thriving country place, with a population at the taking of the 
last census, of 1:200. .As the population has v"ry much increased since the opening 
()f the railroad, the foregoing estimate would now be very much too small. 
There are several large villages, the principal of which is Bradford, a very 
thriving little Town of nearly a thousand inhabitants, in the Township of West 
Gwillimbury. Oollingwood Harbour, the northern terminus of the Northern 
Railroad, entirely built during the last year, and rapidly increasing, in the Town
ship of Nottawasaga. Penetunguishene, formerly a naval and military station, 
nut now only garrisoned by a small force of pensioners. Orillia a vcry prettily 
situated cOllntry village on Lake Oouchiching in the township of the same name. 
Mono Mills, a flourishing village in the township of Mono. There are several 
()ther villages which in a few years will become of eonsidef<lble importance. 

HISTORY. 

To a county so recently settled as this, none of those shining hostorical recol
lections beiong, which give an undying interest to some few spots in the Prov
ince, and there is but little to mention beyond such facts as for statistical 
purposes may be worth recording. During the war, military communication was 
maintained with the TIpper ~akes by a route leading froIn Toronto (then. York) 
by Y onge Street to Lake SIInCOe, and acro's the water to where Barnc now 
f!tands. From there a short portage led to the Nottawasaga River, at the mouth 
of which a smail fort was built, the remains of which may be still seen. From 
this spot a short !;ousting voyage led to Penetangu.ishene, a beautiful harbor on 
the Georgian H~I.V, where a permanent naval and military station was established. 
Soon afterwar~s, to facilitate communic.ttion, a I~oad was opened, leading directly 
from the landmg on the north shore of Lake SIInCOe, to PenctanO'uishene' and 
f!ubsequently this road was met by one leading round the west sid~ of the 'Lake 
from Holland Landing. There are on the Ohristian Islands, a small gr,)Up not 
far from Pendanguishene, the remains of an old Jesuit establishment· and from 
a very early period a small settlement of French and half breeds has 'existed on 
th~ mainland in the neighbourhood Shortly after the openin Cf of the Penetan
gUlshene Hoad, a few adventurous families settled upon it, anci"maintained them-
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selves principally by supplying the garrison with provisions; but no reguhrl" 
settlement was made in that part of the country until about twelve years after
wards. 

In thc year 1819, the Townships of West Gwillimbury and Tecumseth were 
surveyed, and in the following year. a number of settlers came in. In 18~1, 
Innisfil was surveyed, and the follOWIng year opened for settlement. The adJa
cent Townships were sun-eyed and settled in succession, and in 1827 the 
county of Simcoe was set apart by proclamation, being still attached for judicial 
purposes to the Home District. In the following year, the first election was 
held. In 183:2, the remaining Townships, being those which form the present 
North Riding, were opened for settlement, and the site of the present County 
Town selected, and laid out. In this and the following year, a considerable 
number of immigrants were settled under the auspices of Sir ,John Colborne. 
Among these were several half-pay officers of the Army and N <lYY who had been 
awarded grants of land, on condition of occupying them, and who expended 
large sums of money in improving their properties. 

As is gencrally the case, emigrants from the different parts of the three 
Kingdoms settled togcther in bodies on their first aninll, according to their 
several nationalities; and as on tLeir friends and acquaintances coming out, they 
naturally joined those who had formerly been their neighbours, the various 
country people are still found living to!-\cthcr as they had done in their 
native land. Thus in the townships of "'est Gwillimbury, Tecumseth, Mono, 
Essa, and Innisfil, the population is principally composed of Protestant.9 from 
the North of Ireland.. The township of Adjala is chiefly inhabited by Roman 
Catholic Irish, large settlements of whom are also to be found in the townships 
of Vespra, Flos, and Medonte. Natives of the Island of Islay form the majority 
in a large part of the township of Oro, in which there is also a large settlement 
of ]~nglish. '1'he township of ~ ottawasaga is almost entirely settled by High
landers. Irish form by far the largest portion of the population. The Scotch 
rank next in numbers, and English last. 

Since 1832, no great influx of immigrants has taken place, but the population 
has continued steadily to advance, though mort) 810wly than in some more 
favoured localities. This is partly owing to the fact of the Government 
having of late years given larger tracts in newly opened townships free of cost 
to actual settlers, and Dlso to the r~presenbtions cunstantly made till within the 
last few years, partly through ignorance, and par~l.r from more interested motives, 
tha~ .the land ab?ut ~ake Si~ocoe wr.~, from the Ecvel'ity of the climate and 
8te~'lhty of the SOIl, qu~te unfit for culti ration. The openillg of the Northern 
RaJ!road ha~ now happIly put an end to such misrepresentations, and in no parl 
of the ProVll1ce has land risen more in value and become of greater request. 

In the year 1~43, the county of Simcoe was set apart for judicial and munici
pal purposes, belDg then styled the District of Simcoe. The mual officers were 
appointed, and a gaol and court houso erectell. By the Representation Act of 
1.853, the county was divided into two ridings, as already described, the popula
t~o~ of the South Riding being 17,000, and that of the: North 10,000. Each 
n~lllg retUl:ns one member to Parliament, tho first election under the new Act 
beIng held In the summer of 1:'':.54. 

In 1850, MI'. Capreol set on foot a scheme for the construction of a railroad 
from Toronto to Lake Huron, via Lake Simcoe which after much opposition 
and considerable modification, was successfully c~rried into effect and the work 
fi?ally completed in the year 1854. To forward the undcrtaking'the County of 
SImcoe took stocK to the amount of £50,000. 
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SOIL. 

AlthotlO"h generally fertile, the principal ~h.aracteJ'isti.c of. the soil 0: t~lis 
count. is the great irreO'ularityof its composItIOn, espc?lltll~ III the NO.1 th.'rn 
Ridin~. The soil most bavailable for cultivation, anc~ wlueh form.s th? prinCipal 
part of the land of the county, is a rich loam, considerably varylllg III the p.ro
portions of sand and clay of which it is com~osed, as well as thc depth to wlmh 
it extends. The subsoil is generally clay, Wlt~ a substratum of. clay ~nd grav~l. 
Occasionally the pure cby rises to the surface m patc?es of \'arWUB SIZ~~, und. 1Il 

some ~pots the soil is a rich vegetable mould of considerable lll)lth. rhere aro 
also several sandy ridges covered wit~ large p.unky pine, and III places utterly 
devoid of water. The land O'enerally IS much mterRpersed WIth patches of cedar 
swamps, and black ash swal~s, greatly varying ~n. extent, with a few talllar~c~ 
swamps. A ,cry large one of the latter dcscnptwn,. extrnds. for many ~Iles 
along the shores of the Holland River, and for a ~onslderale distance on Cltl!er 
side. The face of the country i~ gently unc1u,Iatlllg and much brok~n With 
ravines, some of which are very suc1d~n in theIr descent, and of conSiderable 
depth. . . 

Beech. maple, and basswood. arc the most numerous Val lebes of hardwood. 
Elm ash butternut and red o~k, are also to be found-the latter on light sandy 
", . d d' 11 soil and mixed with scrubby pine. Hemlock IS very abun ant, an IS genera y 

fou~d in rich black loam. Cedar abounds in most localities, and grows to :\ 
large size. White oak is not generally ab.unda~t, b?t what is fo~n.d i.s of the 
very best quality. Pine of a first-rate q uahty eXIsts III large quantIties ~n every 
township; it is generally found scattered over hardwood land, and when It grows 
in clumps is generally of an inferior kind. 

AGRIC1JLTURE. 

TILLAGE.-In a country so recently cleared of the original foreRt, 3S the 
principal part of the County of Simcoe has been, and where the soil is of sa 
varied a nature, it i~ in vain to expect any very extensive use of a regular and 
scientific system of rural economy, either in the tillage of the ground, or in the 
breeding and feeding of stock. In the North Riding, fall wheat has, until the 
last two or three years, been considered too uncertain a crop to be generally 
grown; and as spring wheat has suff"l'ed heavily from rust, the actual value of 
the wheat crop has been comparatively small, and the production per acre rather 
under the average. Iu the old settled townships, such as West Gwillimbury 
and Tccumseth, fall wheat is the staple production, and the farmers will vie 
in cultivation and extent with those in any of the adjoining districts. 

On newly cleared ground, the first crop is generally spring wheat., with a 
small patch of potatos, turnips, and Indian corn; what is sown to wheat is at once 
laid ~own with timothy and clover, and for meadows, until the stumps (ll'cay 
suffiCIently to allow the use of the plough, which in hardwood land will take 
place about t~e sixt~ year. The groun~ planted with potatos or turnips is also 
sown down WIth spnng 'Yhe~t the fol~owlllg year. The first crop is occasionally 
fall whe.at, but the land 18 laid down III the same manner, until the ml;adow so 
formed IS fit to break up; the settler generally devotes all his enerO'ies to the 
clear~ng of fresh land, so that by the ~ime the. first field is ready for tile ploug:h, 
he WIll have a cleared farm of from thirty to sIxty acres aecordinO'to his means 
or the amount of his av~ilable labor. Summer fallowin~ is gener~lly adopted by 
goo~ far?Iers on breaklllg up the first meadow, as the only available mode of 
gettlllg l'ld of the couch grass, which rapidly grows up amonO' the limothy and 
clover, an~ as affording ~ime to ~e.t rid of the stumps, and to leyel the ground, 
and clear It of any rubblsh remallllllg after the first logging. The ground thus 
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prepared is sown with fall or spring wheat. The next crop is generally oats, 
followed by peas. This last crop is ~he al.mos~ invariabl~ pr~paration for fall or 
sprino- wheat after which the ground IS agam laId down wIth tImothy and clover. 
Occa~iona[]/ root crops are planted after oats, and followed by spring wheat or 
barley; or if the ground is very rough or foul, it is per~aps ~allo~ed again ~nd 
sown with fall wheat. In new farms, however, the mam obJect IS the clearmg 
the land from stumps and old roots, stones and other rubbish, as well as .various 
kinds of weeds which harbor round the stumps, and any method that WIll most 
effectually accomplish this is genemlly preferred to rigidly carrying out a system 
of rotation of crops. In the older settled townships wheat is generally sown 
after summer fallow, or a crop of peas; the use of clover as a crop preparatory to 
wheat being seldom adopted. Barley is but little grown, wheat, oats, peas, and 
potatoes being the traps on which the farmer chiefly relies. 

The cultivation of root crops in regular rotation with cereals, is practised by 
only a few of the best farmers, new ground being generally used, and the quan
tity of turnips grown is much too small for the number of cattle bred, even if not 
a single beast is stall fed. The census return for 1851-52, shows that but one 
acre out of 100 acres cultivated, is planted with turnips, and the entire produce, 
which, according to the same aurhority is little over 180 bushels per acre, would 
give each head of cattle and sheep in the county 31 bushels of turnips for one 
years' consumption, or about one-fiftieth part of a bushel per day during the 
winter months, and this often with nothing for the cattle but rusty wheat straw, 
and sometimes barely enough of that. No wonder that cattle on the verge of 
starvation are often seen prowlino- about for browse, or anything else they can 
pick up in the way of provender ~ before the grass comes in. No wonder that 
fresh meat is hardly to be purchased in our county town at any price, and that 
butchers are compelled to bring into the slaughter house sheep and cattle hardly 
fit for a barn yard! No wonder that for want of manure, crops of all kinds are 
so often comparative failures, all the blame of which is laid on the weather, or 
the rust, or drought; or some other name as easily found, is made to account for 
the deficiency. With such a state of things we may rather thank our genial cli
mate and fertile soil, that any crops are grown at all, and the rich pasture that 
our w:oods afford, that such a thing as a piece of beef is ever to be met with. 

It IS very difficult to arrive at any thing like a correct idea of the average 
a~ount of bushels per acre for various crops. The census returns for 1~51-52, 
gIve only from 17 to 19 bushels of wheat per acre for the best tOwnShIPS, and 
the whole average is much lower. In good years this would certainly be much 
too low. Under favorable circumstances, and when ordinary good cultivation 
was adopted, the reporter is of opinion that for fall wheat 25 bushels per acre, 
and 18 bushels for spring wheat would be a fair avarage. For the last two years 
the wheat crops have been very good, especially the fall wheat, which has in 
conseq~cnce been grown to a much greater extent than formerly. In the back 
townshIps where the rust is prevalent, and the fields not free from stumps, the 
number of .bushels per acre just given would be considered very good crops. 
The !~utchIson wheat is generally used for fall sowing; and for spring wheat, 
~o varIety has been found so generally good, and so safe from rust as the Fife, 
mtroduced aJ:>out three years ago. Previous to that the club wheat was in great 
request, but IS now found to be exceedingly liable to rust. The Golden Drop has 
been found to a,;!swer exceedingly well. 

The oat crop .IS generally pretty good, although for two years previous to the 
presen~ one, OWlUg to the want of rain, it was in many places a complete failure. 
!he hIghest aver-age according to the census is 37 bushels per acre and that is 
m the Township of Adjala, where the wheat' crop averacres very low~ The aver
age for the whole county is only 25 bushels per acr~ The pea crop is very 
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small comparatively, as to the yield pel' acre, the whole ave~ge b(,ill,~ but 17 
bush~ls. Barley is very little grown. Potatos generally ylCl~ a J.;lJo,l. "roI~ 
and of excellent quality. According to the census the best crop l~ grown In th: 
Township of Orillia, "here the aVCl':lge is 100 busl~e~8 per aer.". l'.Ially;,'1 \~~
zel is seldom grown as a field crop, althoug? th: 8cHI IS well 8111ted tor It, aH lt 18 

also for carrots, which, with proper care, Will YIeld an abundant crop. 
SToOK.-At a very early period Devon, Hereford! and Durham cattle were 

imported direct from England into this c~unty, and .In consequence the h?r~ed 
cattle are generally of a very superior quahty. In this respect.thc Nurth B.l~J11~ 
stands first, chiefly owing to the efforts of Mr. Thom~s ~Iam" In the TownslllpH 
Vespra, whose Durham Catttle ~ave always held a hlgh plaCI', and to the ~nter 
prise of other gentlemen, who Imported stock many years ago, Both.1n the 
North and South Ridings there are some excellent sheep bred from LOlCC'sLor 
rams, and of late y,-urs they have been much im~rov~d by crossi~g from the 
stocks of the best Provincial breeders. The land bClng III general lligh and dry, 
is well adapted for sheep; but it, may be doubted if the pasturage is at present 
sufficiently rich to keep the heavy Lciccst:r t~ a~vantage. The~e arc some excel
lent pigs of the smaller breeds, but there lS stlll III most Townshlps vast room for 
improvement. 

In the South Riding the farm horses are exceedingly good, but in the North 
they are very deficient in size and bone. It is to be hoped however, that the 
liberal prizes offered by the County Society, will induce greater attention to the 
breeding of this most valuable animal, of all others the least understood The 
generality of farmers, in the back townships especially, appear to think tho 
saving of a few dollars of far more importance, than securing the services of a 
good stallion; and so long as this is the case, it is useless to look for improve
ments. The same remark will hold good with every description of stock. People 
generally appear to imagine that stallions, bulls, rams, and boars, are kept merely 
for the convenience of the public, who should derive all the advantage, free of 
charge, totally forgetful of the fact that the first cost of animals of this descrip
tion which are worth breeding from is very considerable, and that the cost of 
keeping them is also very grea;;. Nothing is more grudged, and harder to be 
collected than even the smallest fees for stock-getting animals. 

Among horses, the stock of the old Simcoe Messenger has 10ni1: been the 
favorite, and for speed, endurance, and gentle temper, they are seldom surpassed. 
Of late years several other excell8nt breeds have been introduced. 
. In this, as in all other newly se~tled counties, there are three great obstacle:; 
III the wa"J of the successful breedlllg of horned cattle. The first is the general 
overstocklllg of the farm.~; the want of sufficient sholter durin" the winter, which 
is long a.nd severe; i3 anoth.er, and the third Ims been already'noticed--the want 
o~ suffiClent turUlp~ f?f Winter provender. The high prices that have been 
glven for any d~SCTIptlOn of cattle during the bst year Of two, and the severe 
!essons. of experlenc.e, have materially lessened the first of those l'vih, anu 
lllcreaslllg means wlll lJefore long effect a great change with regard to the 
sec?nd. No ma~1!er how hardy the cattle may be, the less they ;re protected 
agalllst the seventy of t~: cold, the more food will ?e required to keep them in 
t~e most moderate condltlOn; but when the shelter IS bad, and the food insuili
Cl~nt, the conseq.uences are most disastrous, and so to their cost the farmers of 
thlS county, partwularly in the back townships often find. 

The third evil acts in more ways than onc, f~r not only do the cattle suffer for 
want of fo~d, b~t the la?d deterio:~tes every year for want of manure, which can 
only. be gamed m sufficle~t quantltles by means of stall-feeding, and this without 
turmps can never be carned on. In summer time, instead of beinD' pastured on 
the farm, the cattle are wandering about the woods and deserted ~learin,c;s, and 
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in winter they are either in the choppings looking for browse, or standing about 
anywhere and everywhere, round th.e ?oors, .or in the lanes, or b!ocking up the 
roads and increasinO" the general unttdllless, Illstead of accumulatmg the where
withal to enrich th~ land for their future benefit, and that of their master. 

I:lIPLEMENTI'\.-In some of the older townships mowing and reaping machines 
are extensively coming into use, and except in the very remote settlements, 
where the implements are necessarily of a ruder description, cultivators, horse
rakes and ploucrhs and harrows of a superior description, are generally adopted. 

In' all the villagc~ and towns excellent mechanics arc to be found, and in a 
short time it is to Ill" hoped that every implement essential to an improved state 
of husbandry, will be manufactured within the county. Excellent ploughs and 
harrows, and waggons and sleighs, of the best workmanship, can be everywhere 
obtained at reasonable prices. 

FAR~I BUILDI:WS, FENCES, &c.-Dwelling houses and farm buildings, are 
generally of wood, but in the old town,hips substantial brick houses and good 
frame barns and outbuildings, arc rapidly supplanting the original log edifices; 
much improvement may be noticed in the arraugemt'nt of the barns and buildings, 
for stock of all kinds. Rails are at present the almost universal material for 
fences. Board fencing is generally used about gardens and houses, but the present 
high price of lumber has doubtless some effect in preventing its more general 
use, as there can be no question but that it is in the end the most economical. 
Sufficient attention is not paid to putting up proper and lasting gates. Most 
fanners could make them themselves during the winter, and the saving: of time 
and the greater security of the cro1-'s amply repay the-trouble. 

MANURES AND DRAINAGE.-The worst that can be said of any farmer in the 
present advanced SL1!,,, of agriculture, is that he does not understand the use and 
proper treatment of manure. It is true that there are very few who are entirely 
ignorant of the subject, but far too many trust so long to the richness of the long 
course of manuring th~t nature has givE'11 their land, that in the end they see 
their crops gr:lllually becoming lighter and lighter, and they have not half 
enough manure to ~upply the deficiency, and what tlley have is not by any 
means so carefully preserved as it should be. A great deal is wasted for want 
of attention in deaning out the stables, and from not being properly fermented, 
they carry to the field with their manure the 8eeds of a multitude of weeds, which 
it. will cost them no small trouble to eradicate. vVhat stable manure there is 
is used for potat.I)~, or in preparing for whe~t, but the quantity is very 
deficient. Pla;.;tl'r of Paris is tI,t: only mineral manure ever employed, and its 
effects on the grass crops, beyond which its use does not extend are found to be 
very beneficiaL' , 

~'rOl~ tho numh':f of swales which everywhere abound, a great deal of excellent 
~an~ wtll be u.nav~J!able,. until thoroughly drained ; ~ut anything beyo~~ a lit.tle 
surface drammg I, ("ntlrely unknown, and except III some few locahtlCs Will, 
for many years to cornu, be little thought of. 

AGRICULTUAL SOCIETIES. 

C01.i:'iTY SO~IETY.-The County Society was first established in the year 1837, 
and Its operatIOns have gone on steadily ever since. Owing however, to the 
great extent of the county, and the want of any good means (If communication, 
as well as tl) an unfortunate jealousy that has long existed between the inhabi
tants of the nortll<'rn and southern divisions, its benefits have been confined to 
thc three, or at most four townships in the immediate neiO'hbourhood of the 
coun~y town. It may, however, now be reasonably cxpE.c~d, that since the 
opeumg of tit,· Northern Railroad has given great facilities for the transportation 
of stuck through the best settled part of the county, the annual shows will be better 
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d 't' tly to 11· hOI)I'(\ that 
attended than they have been of late years; an ,I IS grea . ' . "-
the efforts which have been lately made ?y the o~cerR of the ROCldy. to dO.',l\\ ,ly 

with all existin prejudices. so far a8 a~neulture IS conce:·n~',l. lila) h. suctl.~'I.ld(~ 
At tile l'lRt a~nual show the directors deciucd upon gIVll\~ [':'('I.C~ t"b!.II« dill .. 

J1 e,,' I h f I ('I' WI'I"!' 
animals only and in eousl'quence the premiums, t ltlug , ewer 11: ll\lll ". .' 

sufficiently l~rge to give substantial eneouragement :'" th." s;lcecRsful <:()lIlP,~:t I :(),l~. 
Although no one can L[uestion t!le ?O;rectIless of thiS pnn~lp~c,.mu\'h dls"lt~~L~>
tion was felt by a laro'e class of mdlvlduab who appea~ to I1U.l~1l18 thel! till ,..,11 'I~ 
object of aO'riculturat exhibitions is to gratify the vaUlty of thq!/eat",t numbm 
of persons~ rather than to encourage the brcedin~ of s~ch a11lmals III,!! as, arc 
really qualified to be of lastinf!: benefit to all, by ImprOVll1~ the ~tock generally, 
In consequence of this the attendance was, smaller than usual, although the 
quality of the animals exhibited was exeeedlllgly good. 

For two years past the show of Stallions has be~J?- held early in the ;.:~ring, .and 
a discretionary prize of £:':1) offered on (:ollllItlOn of the. ~Ut'cesstul alllmal 
servin" mares durina' the season within the eounty. ThiS has been found 
highlj~successful, although on neither occasion did !he j~di~:eS deem any animal 
worthy of the full amount. The Board gave notICe thiS SUll1ml'T, that at the 
ensuinO' show which is to be held on the 10th October, very halllh,me extra 
prizes ~ould 'be given to bulls, boars, and rams, imported since the last show, 
which shall take the first prize in their respC:Jtive elasses. 

TowssHIP SOCIETIES.-There arc now six township societies in operation
those of West Gwillimburry, Teeumseth, Innisfil, Oro, Yespra and Orillia. 
They are all in flourishing conditiun, and are steadily increasing in the number 
of their members and the quality of their exhibitions, It is much to be regretted 
that in many instances their annual Reports are so carelessly and imperfectly 
made out that it is not easy to derive much information from thelli. 

VALUE OF LA~V, TRADE, A'ID GENERAL RESOURCES. 

The opening of the Railr"a,l and the rzencral prosperity in all branches of 
trade partly eonscquent thereon, and partly arising from good harvests and 
remunerating prices, have c:m.<cd such an entire revolution in the value ,)f landed 
property, under all circumstances, and in the most remote localitic~) that it is 
no cae,y matter to arrive at any very correct estimate. There has been sudl a. 
thorough mania for land speculation, that much has been forced lip to a value, 
which, if not entirely fictitious, can hardly b" maintained under circumstan(".cs 
Ie's favorable than the present. At the railway stations, land forllll'l'ly worth 
no more than £1 per acre, has been sold in (llHlrter acre lots as hi;::h as £.+00 per 
acre, an~ from that to £50 and £11,111 per acre. This, of course, was partly on 
specula~lOn, b.ut many lots were purchase,l at very high prices by meehanics and 
other~ mtendlllg to settle, Many of these lands were purchased from the first 
propnetors at from £10 per acre, and upwards, and have been constantl \' chanQinO" 
hands at advanc!ng prices, It is much eaRier, and far more useful 'to seltler; 
generally, to ~rnve at the actual value of land fur farmiIl~ pm·poses. In the 
front ~owns?;ps, well cleared f~rms will e~sily realize £10 per [I"r<:, and wild 
land fl.om £~ lOs, to £4, accordlllg to ([uahty. AJ()n~ the railroad, pri('c" are 
much lllfluence~, by prox~mity to stations, &c. Partly cleared farms on the 
shores of I~ake Snncoe,. WIll fetch £5, per ac:e, w!lCn the land is good, and wild 
land from :£1 lOs, to £2 lOs" accordmg to SituatIOn and quality. Furth(r back 
the

d 
val~e, IS of course less, butno good land can no:v be pur~ha21'd anywherc 

~nd er ~Os, ,Per acre, and when the lots border on malO roads the price is con-
Sl erably higher, ' 
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The trade of the county is principally confined to agricultural produce, lumber, 
and the retail country trade. The first of these has not been exported in any 
large quantities, except from the old s~ttled ~ownships of the South Riding, 
which grow a laro-e quantity of wheat, mcreasmg every year. The number of 
new-comers, partly engaged upon the railroad while in course of construction, 
and the rapid increase of the county-town, greatly increase the consumption in 
the home market, so that the amount exported from the North Riding, will not, 
till this year, be in proportion to the increase of the amount produced. There 
can be no doubt, however, that if the wheat crop in the northern townships 
continues to be as successfully cultivated as it has been for the last two years, 
the quantity for export will, in a short time, be very much increased. In com
piling the calculation of the probable amount of surplus wheat from the whole 
county for the present year, which will be found at the end of this report, an 
addition of 5,000 has been made to the population, as given by the last census, 
which no one who knows the state of the county at the present time, will think 
too high an estimate of the increase since that was taken. The number of a,'res 
under wheat has been set down as increased 10 per cent, and the average produce 
per acre raised, from 16 to 18 bushels, which the appearance of the present 
harvest fully justifies. This gives a total surplus of 369,884 bushels of wheat, 
of which a considerable proportion is spring wheat. 

The lumber trade of this county is yet but in its infancy, but the prospect is 
very encouraging. The census returns will give us no assistance here, and 
there is no reliable dttta upon which to found any very accurate estimate. From 
the number of mills now going into operation, the quantity manufactured annu
ally will not be less than thirty lll,illion feet, of which over two-thirds will be for 
export, a great deal of this will probably be shipped via Collingwood for Chicago, 
and other western markets. It is impossible to tell to what extent this trade may 
yet increase, but the quantity of timber is sufficient to keep it fully supplied for 
many years to come, and to double the extent to which it is now carried on. 

T~e. local country trade is well supplied, and appears to be in a prosperous 
condItIOn. Several new grist mills have been erected durin a the last year, and 
wheat is purchased freely at all. There arc several asherie~ but the business 
done in this article is not very large. There are no other ma~ufactories beyond 
w.ha.t ar~ barely sufficient for the home consumption, such as tanneries, breweriee, 
dlstIllenes, &c., and as the last census o'iv8s a very imperfect account of what 
existe~ at t~1e .ti~e it ,:as taken, and there have been many new ones lately 
establIshed, It IS ImpOSSIble to give any correct statement of them or of any 
other branch of trade. 

A new st~amboat of large dimensions, and most luxuriously fitted up, has been 
launched thIS year upon Lake Simcoe, by the Northern Railroad Company j and 
two f'chooners of large size were built last year for the trade of the lake. 

In addition to th.e pi~e timber, there is a large quantity of oak which, although 
to. small for s'Juanng, IS admirably suited for shipbuildinO"-a business which 
PlIght be earned on to a vast extent in the event of thet:! construction of the 
proposed canal. 

TABLE 1.-AGRICDLTURAL PRODUCE.-(Per Census.) 

WHEAT. PEAS. OATS. 

Acres. Bushels. Av. per acre,/ Acres. nushula. Av. per acre, I Acres. Bushels. AT. per acr!}, 
26,762 432,431 1(; 8,007 136,367 17 12,489 311,650 ~.:; 
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TABLE 2.-EsTIMATE OF SURPLUS OF WHEAT. 

1852.-Population 27,000. Home Consumption 135,000 bushels. Pro- bush. 
duce per census 4;J2,421 bushels ........................................... Surplus 297,421 

1854.-Population 32,000. Home Consumption 160,000. Produce 
say 29,438 acres at 18 bush. 529,884.... .................. ...... ............ " 369,884 

Estimated increase in surplus of wheat .......................................... .. 72,4(;3 

TABLE 3.-VALUE m' EXPORTS. 

Wheat, 36Q,884 bushels @ 7s. 6d. per bush ................................. £138,701 
Lumber 20,000,000 feet @ 30s. per M................ ............... ........ 30,000 

£168,701 
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COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

STATE:VIENT showing the amount of Subscriptions of the County and Town
ship Agricultural ~ocietie,s i? each Cou~lt:y, for.the ~reaT.1855, at the time of the 
Treasurer of the County SOC18ty transmlttmg hIs affidavIt to the Secretary of the 
Board, as required by the Act Vic. 16, chap. 11, the amount of public grant 
received by the Board from Government on account of each County tJociety, and 
the amount retained by the Board from each grant for the use of the Provincial 
Agricultural Association:-
----~ ----------- -----

CO"GNl'Y SOCIETIES. 
. -··-·1-- I AMOUNT OF I 

AMOUNT OF GOVERNMENT RETAINED BY 
SUBSCRIP1'JON. (' BOARD. 

"{r:.A~'r. 
-i £ s. D. £ s. D. £ s . D. 
. j 35 5 0 105 15 0 10 11 6 
" 156 1 1 250 0 0 2[:) 0 0 

:-;0' 4 10} 150 0 0 15 0 0 (_ rJ 

148 10 0 25L1 0 0 25 0 0 
49 10 0 H:) 10 0 Ul7 0 

210 11 " 150 0 0 15 0 0 .J 
156 10 0 250 0 0 ~f) 0 0 
104 0 0 250 0 0 :!:") 0 0 

68 0 0 150 0 0 15 0 0 
W 0 0 150 0 0 Ir) 0 0 

108 15 0 250 0 0 25 0 0 
104 5 0 250 0 0 2:i 0 0 

.. 1:!± 10 0 250 0 0 ~:) 0 0 
:-::-: 0 0 250 0 0 2;) 0 0 

Hi7 10 0 1:"iO 0 0 1.) 0 0 
171 2 6 250 0 0 :.:.") 0 0 
lOx U 0 250 0 0 :;;') 0 0 
159 0 3 150 0 0 1.i 0 0 
1')~ ]C) 0 250 0 0 ~6 0 0 -I 

"I 
42 10 0 1:':7 10 0 12 15 0 

" lUO 10 0 150 0 0 lfi 0 0 
317 3 [.1

1 250 0 0 .) ~, 0 0 -"-' 
.. 11i 0 0 250 0 0 :;:;:) 0 0 
.. l7li 0 0 150 0 0 15 0 0 
.. 211 10 0 250 0 0 2;) 0 0 
.. 330 ::: 6 250 0 0 25 0 0 
.. 134 10 0 1;)0 0 0 ],5 0 0 
.. l-i-! 5 0 250 0 0 :Co! 0 0 
.. 131 0 0 150 0 0 15 0 0 
.. GO 5 0 150 0 0 15 0 0 
.. 99 10 0 250 0 0 ~~) 0 0 

.. 50 0 0 150 0 0 15 0 0 
53 0 0 150 0 0 15 0 0 

201 0 0 250 0 0 25 0 0 
37 5 0 111 15 0 11 0' 6 oJ 
90 10 0 150 0 0 If) 0 0 

123 " 0 250 0 0 25 0 0 ij 

.. 148 0 0 150 0 0 ]5 0 0 

.. 2:-:5 5 0 250 0 0 ~r) 0 0 

.. 217 15 0 2;)0 0 0 2{) 0 0 
... 390 5 0 1150 0 0 15 0 0 

5779 III 11 8143 IOU Sf4-7-0-

Addington .............................. . 
Brant .................................... . 
Bruce .................................... . 
Carleton ....................... , ......... . 
IJunda~ ................................. .. 
Durham ................................. . 
Elgin .................................... . 
Essex ................................... . 
Fronten~'-C ............................. .. 
Glengary ............................... .. 
Grey .................................... . 
Halchmand ........................... . 
I-Ialton ................................. . 
Hastinl2;H .............................. .. 
Huron.-................................. . 
Kent .................................... . 
Lambton ............... , ............... . 
Lanark ................................ .. 
Leeds and Grenville ................ . 
Lenox .................................. . 
Lincoln ....................... .. 
Middleiiex ............................. .. 
.:f orfolk ................................. . 
N orthumb8rland ..................... .. 
Ontario ................................ .. 
Oxford ................................ .. 
Peel ................................... .. 
Perth ................................. .. 
Peterboro' ............................ .. 
VrCSClltt 

Prince Eci;~'I:d:::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Itenfrcw ............................. " 

Itl]')sr·l!. 
Simcoe.·.·.·.·.· ....................................................... . 

Stormont ............................... . 
Victoria ............................... . 
'Vatcrloo ............................... . 

~:nf~~t~~ :'.:::: ".:::::::::: :'.::: ::: ::: 
Wentworth 
York ........... : .. : .. :::::::::::::::::::: .... .. 



MEETING OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

A meeting of the Board was held in Toronto, pursuant to notice, on the 
27th February, 1856. 

Present.-MessTs. E. W. Thomson, (President); J. B. Marks, (Vice-Pre
sident); Hon. A. Fergusson, John Harland, R. L. Denison, David Christie, 

ABa A. Burnham, H. Ruttan, Proressor Buckland, (Secretary.) 
The following is an abstract of business done :-

COMMUNICATIONS. 

A Communication was received from Mr. Evans, Secretary of the Lower 
Canada Board of Agriculture, stating that the Exhibition for that section of 
the Province for the year 1856, would be held at Three Rivers on the 17th, 
18th and 19th September. 

From Mr. B. P. Johnson, Secretary of the N ew York State Agricultural 
Society, stating that the next Annual Exhibition of that Society would be held 
on September 30th, and October 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 

From Mr. J .• H, Charnock, of Hamilton, suggesting the propriety of the 
Board using its influence with the Legislature of the Province, to obtain a 
General Drainage Act. with an Annual Public Grant, to be loaned under 
proper control to parties desiring to effect drainage improvements un culti
vated lands, and to be repaid by the borrowers by instalments. 

From Mr. C. A. J ordi~on, of Port Hope, and Mr. Thomas Briggs, of 
Kingston, suggesting some changes in the Prize List for the Provincial Exhi
bition. 

From Mr. Henry Moyle of Brantf<)rd, suggesting the propriety of the 
Board taking some action in promoting immigration of a desirable class. 

Communications on various other matters ',\'ere also submitted. 
It was then Resolved, that the next Annual E~hibition of the Association 

should be held at King~ton on the 2:31"d, 24th, 25th and 26th September 
following. 

Mr. [<brks submitted a list of names of persons proposed for the Local 
Committee at Kingston, viz: O. S. Gildersleeve, Mayor of Kingston; D. 
Roblin, Warden of the United Counties of Frontenac, Lenox and Addillg
ton; the President of the Connty of Frontenac Agricultnral 3ul'iety; the 
President of the Couuty of Lenox Agricultural Society; tbe President of 
the County of Addington Agricultural Society; A. Cameron, Thomas Briggs, 
J uoge 1\1 cKenzie, James O'Reilly, Dr. Litchfield, Dr. Barker, J no. Flanigan. 
W. Dickson, Sheriff Corbett, 1\1, W. Strange. 

This list was adopted by the Board, and Dr. Litchfield and Mr. "\V. A. 
Geddes, named as Secreta:ries. 

Certain statements were submitted and read ill reference to tbe erection 01 
Buildings for the Fair. 

R, soilwl,-That the Local Treasurer be authorized to draw upon the 
Treasurer of the Board for funds when required. 

Mr. Denison stated that a suite of Rooms bad been offered for the use of 
the Board, by the Mini3ter of tlte Bureau of Agriculture, Sir AllalJ MacNab, 
and it was resolved that the Board should take immediate possession of the 
same. 

The Board then adjourned till next day. 
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THURSDAY, Feb. ::8th, 1856. 

The Board met at 10 a. m. 

Present.-:\res~rs. Thomson, Rl1ttan, Denison, Burnham, Marks, Christic, 
Fergusson and Buckland. . . .. . 

A Committee was appomted. to revIse th~ Pn.ze LIst, and to consIder any 
suggestions that had been, or mIght be recelVed III referenc~ t? the sa.me; the 
committee consisting of Messrs. Thomson, FergussoII, ChnstIe, Delllson and 
Buckland. 

Resolved, That the day for closing the accounts of the Association, as pro
vided in By-Law, clause 12, De 1st September in each year. 

Professor Buckland read a Report of his observations during a tour 
through certain parts of the Province, and in which he had delivered several 
lectures. The Keport was ordered to be published in the transactions. 

The subject of localities where the Provincial Exhibition may probably be 
held, obtaining grounds and erecting buildings of a permanent character for 
exhibition purposes, being considered, it was resolved-

Whereas the several localities at which the Annual exhibitions of the Agri
cultural Association may be held in future, may by their permanent structures 
contribute to the accommodation of such exhibitions, Resolved, That the 
Association will contribute towards such expense in proportion to the facilities 
afforded. 

Mr. Charnock's communication in reference to a General Drainage Act 
being considered, it was 

ResollJcd, That the Board is not at the present time prepared to advocate 
the appropriation of public fl1nds to this object, though fully aware of its 
importance; and the Board is further of opinion that in the present position 
of the country, and for some time hence, it will not be practicable to carry out 
drainage improvements by any other means than through private enterprize. 

Mr. Moyle's lettcr in reference to the promotion of immigration was consi
dered, and t1:e Board feeling that tllC funds of the Association would be 
wholly inadequate to carry ~ut the scheme proposed, the Secretary was 
instructed to conYl'y the thanks of the Board to Mr. Moyle for his communi
cation, and to express the hope tbat he may continue to urge the matter on 
the consideration of the Minister of Agriculture. 

Some di~cus."lOn took place upon the subject of the publication of tbe 
transactions of the Board, three tbousand copies of the first volume having 
been recentlY puLliohed, and the publication not beinO' self-supporting, it was 
resolv~d to apply to Government for a grant to defr~y the expenses that had 
been lI1curred, and also for an annual grant to aid the publication in future, 
or to request that the same should be published by the Bureau of Agriculture. 

R,,:s~l~ed, That the future fee for admitting persons at the gates during the 
ExhIbItIons be Is. 3d., but children under 14 years of age to be admitted at 
half that sum. 

Re~ol,'.'d. That the Rame .encou:L16"ement that was given by double and treble 
pre.nnums ILlst ye.L1r ~or an~mals Imported since the previous exhibition, and 
talung the firo;t pnze III theIr class, be continued the present year. 

Notice WCl" ,~iven by Mr. Denison, that be would at the next meeting of the 
Board move, 1 bat for the future. the RefreshlHmt Tickets heretofore distri
buted to the judges. officers and others at the annual show, be discontinued, 
an~ that the sum of ,-£1 be paid to each of the Judges upon the delivery of 
theIr Report to the Secretary. 
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The Counties which should be eligible to compete for Prize Agricultural 
Reports, for the year 1856, were then balloted for, and the counties of 
Addington, Haldimand and Huron were chosen. 

Resolved, That an instrument for testing the draught of Ploughs competing 
for prizes at the exhibitions be procured for the Association. 

The Board adjourned till next day at 10 a. m. 

FRIDAY, Feb. 29th, 1856. 

The Board met pursuant to adjournment. 

Present.-Messrs. Thomson, Fergusson, Burnham, Christie, Marks, Deni
son and Buckland. 

It was Resolved, That the Produce grown on the Experimental Farm, of 
the imported seed Bar16Y, be placed in the hands of the seedsman of the 
Association, l\Ir. James Fleming, to be sold by him at 5s. per bushel, in quan
tities not exceeding six bushels to anyone purchaser, up to the 10th day of 
May, and after that date any remaining on hand to be sold to any applicant, to 
the best advantage. 

A pamphlet and some communications relating to the Chinese Potato 
(Dim;corea Batatas) being submitted, and the question of introducing the cul
tivation of' the plant being discussed, it was 

Resolved, That the Secretary be authorised to order a quantity of the seed 
of' the Chinese Potato from New York, to be ('ultivated on the Experimental 
Farm. 

On motion of Mr. Marks, it was 

Resol!'(''', That a premium of' £15 be offered for the best machine, worked 
by stearn, for breaking stones for macadamizing Roads, exhibited at Kingston, 
in operation, to the satisfaction of the Association, on the show ground. 

Rf'8u lu('d, That tickets be given to the members of the Association, at the 
Exhibitions, instead of Badges, as heretofore. 

In reference to the question choosing Judges for the Exhibition, it was 

Rcwlufl, That the County Societies be each requested to furnish the names 
of six persons competent and willing to act as Judges, to the Secretary of 
the Board, on or before the first of July next, and that the Board do take the 
responsibility of selecting from the lists so recei"ed, the Judges required, and 
that the Secretary do notify those so selected on or befim, 1st September 
next, and request their attendance at the exhibition without fail. 

Rfs(jlucd, That in 1he opinion of the Board it is of great importance to the 
Agricultural interests of the country, and the Aglicultural Chair of University 
College, that Professor Buckland should devote a considerable portion of his 
time to delivering lectures on Agriculture, &c., in the various counties of the 
Province. 

After some further detail business the Board adjourned. 
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FINANCES OF THE ASSOCIATION. 

The followin" is the Balance Sheet of the receipts and expenditure of the Asso-
D 

ciation for the Financial Year, commencing before the Provincial Exhibition at 
London iLl 1~5-!, and ending befure the Exhibition at Cobourg in 1835 :-

R L. DENIS";!, TllE;,SlJRElt, I'! ACCOUNT WITH THE PROYINCIAL AGRICUL
TURAL As::;,-,CI.\TfOS, FOR TIlE YEAR 1854 '55: 

DIt-
To Balance from Accouut of 1 '. :~,:3-' 54 ............................... . 

" GilvCrll111ent Grant ................................................... . 
,. Canada Compauy's Graut. .......................................... . 
" !lent of Booths and ~tClbles on Show Gound .................... . 
" ~li,lclle:il'x County "\2:rieulturLll Society Grant .................. . 
" Essex do. do. do. do... ................ . 
" Middlesex Clluut'.' Council.. ........................................ . 
" London Town Co~neil. ............................................. .. 
" Elgin ('(l1lnty Cuuncil (uet) ....................................... . 
" lIIember8' 8ubscriptions ............................................. . 
" Ten Life MeltlLcrs' Su]J'il"i·iptions ................................. . 
" Carriage Admission Tickets sold ................................. .. 
"Horsemen" ",' .................................. . 
" 25,150 Sinde Admission Tickets sold, at Hd ................. .. 
" Premium j\hllWY returned .......................................... . 
" Government Gr':lllts tc) pay County f'ocietieg .................... . 
" Produce sold fro,n Experimental Farm ........................... . 

£ S. D. 

1333 14 -± 
1000 0 0 

35 0 0 
150 5 0 
133 0 0 

13 ] 0 0 
500 0 0 
500 0 0 
197 12 6 
414)1) 0 

25 0 0 
650 
1 13 \) 

78;' 18 9 
3 0 0 

81£)8 0 0 
110 18 6 

£13:112 7 10 

ell. 
By Paid on Account of Agricultural Association, for erection of 

Buildings for Exhibition, Premiums, "\ssistants, CunEbbles, 
and for otherc:s:pcll"('" at Show, Sabric~ of Officers, Print-
ing, &0 .............................................................. . 

i( Paid to County Agricultural Societies ............................ . 
" Paid on account of BOLlra of Agriculture ........................ . 
" Paid on account of Experimental Farm, and Buildings and 

Improvements on UII ............................................. .. 
September 20th, 1"5:" By Balance in hand ......................... . 

£ 

3B~!7 

7378 
99 

1590 
098 

S. D. 

0 ;) 

4 0 
1 6 

1 9 
0 2 

£1341~ 7 10 
\Ve, the Ulnlcr.,i:~ncd Auditors, appointed to examine the accounts of the 

Treasurer of the J:>rovillcial Agricultural Acsociation, certify that we han done 
so for the 1';'rioI1 commencing 21st September IS;)J, and terminating 20th Sep
tember 1 -.;');); tlut we find by the books, that including the balance of £1332 
148. -fd. currency, at the last audit, the sum of Thirteen Thousand four hundred 
and twelvo Jloullds seyen shillings and tL 1 pence currency (£13,J12 7s. 10d.) 
has been T<"C'elved, and the sum of .£1:.~,J2-} 7s. ~'Il. currency has Lccn paid, 33 

per vouchers produced, leaying a balau('" in the hands of the Treasurer of lline 
hundred and ninety,,·jg·ht pounds and two pence, Provincial currency. 

(Signed,) n. P. RIDOUT, }. . 

Toronto, C. IV., July 14" 1855. 
J.NO -:11 AULSON, Audltors. 



TRANSACTIONS OF THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION AND 
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

ELEVENTH YEAR-1856-'57. 

OFFICERS OF AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, 1856: 

President-BARON DE LONUUEIUL, Kingston. 

1st. Yicc-Presidcrzt-(}OERGE ALEXANDER, Esq., Woodstock. 

2nd. l'icr'-Pn,sident-D. B. STEVENSON, E~ll, Picton. 

Treaslll'l'I'-R. L. DENISON, Esq., Torontt. 

Corresponding Secretary-PRoFESSOR BUCKLAND, Toronto. 

Reconling ,)'1'ci'(/ttry-HuGIf THOMPSON, Toronto. 

Consu l tin,7 ('hemist-PROFESSOR ('ROFT, University College, Toronto. 

Seedsrzwil-.JA~IEs FLEMINli, Toronto. 

Barzlurs-BANK OF {'PPER CANAD.,. 

lVIElIlBERS OF THE BOARD OF AGRICI'LTURE, 1:-;;)6-'57. 

E. W. TnU}ISON, York Township, President. 

J. B. MARK::;, Kingston, Vi,e-President. 

HON. P. M. VANKOUGIINET, Toronto, .Minister of Agriculture, (ex-officio 

member. ) 

BARON nE LU:-'-C:UEUIL, Kingston, Presluent Provincial .Agricultural Associa-

tion, (ex-officio member.) 

R. L. DENISON, Toronto, Trmc:1lrrr. 

PROFESSOR BUCKLAND, Toronto, ,"'ecn·la)"!!. 

HON. ADA~1 FERGUSSOX, Woodhill, Flamboro East. 
SHERIFF RUTTAN, Cobourg. 

DAVID CHRISTIE, ill. P. P., Brantford. 

JOHN HARLAND, Guelph. 

ASA A. BURNHAM, Cobourg. 
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COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

The following is an abstract of the Reports received by the Board in 1856, 
from the various County Agricultural Societies in Upper Canada, embodying 
the proceedings of those Societies, and of their Township Branches, for the year 
1855:-

COUNTY OF ADDINGTON. 

The County Society of this County consisted in 1855 of sixty-three members, 
subscribing collectively the Bum of £16 15s.; amount deposited by Township 
Branches according to Statute, £~1 5s.; amount of Government Grant, £95 3a. 
Gd; total receipts £133 lOs. G j d. The amount paid over to the Township 
branches, including return of their deposits, was £62 lOs.; amount paid in 
Premiums at County Show £511s. 3d. ; expenses of management, £15 Is. 10~d.; 
Balance remaining in Treasurer's hands, £40 17s. 5d. No general remarks on 
the progress of agricultural improvement. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCIIES. 

Al\mERST ISLA~m-The Society in this Township, consisted of 45 members, 
subscribing 5s. each. Amount of Government Grant reecived through County 
Society, £~1 15. Amount paid in premiums, £:29 lOs. No further report. 

CA,mlE,,,-No Report given, further than the names of officers appointed for 
1856. The ;';ocii'ty held no show in 1855. 

ERNESTTowN-The Society in this Township had in 1855 sixty-five members, 
subscribin.; collectively £18; apportionment of Government gTant received, £19 
lOs. ; total receiptq , including balance from previous year, £43 15s. 3d. Amount 
paid for Premiums, £Cj4o lOs. ; expenses of management, £3, 7s. 9d. j total 
expenditure £37 17s. 9d.; Balance in Treasurer's hands £5 17s. 6d. 

SUEFHELD-Thirty-one members; amount of subscription, £10. This sub
scription appears from the Report tc have bten intended for the year 1856, 
and no further report is given of proceedings of 1855. 

BRA::;r. 

COUNTY SOCIETY-This is an energetic and prosperous Society; it consisted 
in 1855 of :.l:n members; amount of subscriptions, £8110s.; amount deposited 
b1 Township Branches, £144 Us. 1d.; Grant from County Council) £25; 
Government grant, £~:25; c\clmi'i':ion and Entrance }'crs at Exhibitions, £75 
I:'".: Gd. j _total receipts, including balance of £40 ~s. 6d. from previous year, 
£:~~O 8s. Id. A'llouut paid over to Township Societies, £106 Os. 6d.; amount 
P~H: ~~r Pre~li~llls, £275 9". lld.; expenses of management,. buildings for 
cxhlbltl~n, pnntlDg, &c., £161 158. 11<1.; Total disbursements, £543 3s. 7d.; 
bal:J.uce III T]"camr('f'~ hands carried to account of 1856, £37 58. 
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Extract from Directors' Rep01·I. 
The President and Directors in presenting their Report of the last year's 

operations of the "County of Brant Agricultural Society" have great pleasure 
in expressing their entire satisfaction in its generally prospering condition. 

During the last two years, the high price of produce has increased the agricul
tural wealth of the County to an unprecedented extent, rendering the farmers at 
once the most thrifty and independant class of the community. 

The Premiums which the Directors offered in the early part of the year for the 
best Stallions, induced owners from a distance to compete; and the agriculturists 
of the County were thus c'nabled to greatly improve their stock, by the use of 
horses which would not otherwise have been available; nearly twenty horses 
entered the lists for competition, a number of which were impOlted. 

The Fall show passed off with more than ordinary spirit and success. The 
weather was delightful, and, all thillgs considered, the Exhibition was one of the 
best and most succe8sful ever held in IVestern Canada. The show of Stock 
deserves especial commendation; not less than 1256 entries having been made. 
The Horses it was declared by parties competent to judge, were superior to those 
at the Proyincial Exhibition. 

The exhibition of Durham CattI" both in respect of numbers and quality, was 
considered very creditable; and the L0ic":3t<:r Sheep un"ivalled. Among the 
latter were several Rams yalued at more than fifty pounrb. 

The Fruit and Vegetables also were abundant, well flavored and excellent, 
strikingly exhibiting the deep and increasing interest taken by Farmers in Hor
ticulture, &c. 

The article8 of domestic manufacture, the product of the leisure h'lUr~ of 
wives and daughters, spoke volumes for home industry and the prosperity of the 
County. 

The Farm Implements exhibitec1 we're numerous and excellent, many of them 
being so simple, though ingcnious in their structure, that thcy could not fail to 
satisfy even the most fastidious. 

On the formation of this Socic:ty a new system was introuuced and advocated 
by Mr. O'N cal, of Dumfries, !lamely, that of enabling adjoining Counties t'J 
compete with us. At first ,JUr neighl'uHfs did l\<It recipror-ate the pririlege then 
accorded them; but happily, durin,C;' the last year, lllany of the :-:')cieties of the 
neighborin,C; Countil',s have thrown open their exhibitions, thereby encoura,c;ing a 
spirit of generous rivalry. 

The Society labours under great and incre:lsing di,nc1vantagcs from the C;1'

cumstance of having no STound~ for the purpose of exhibitions. The expenses 
incurred by the purchase of lumber, erectioJl of fences and bnildin,l!s, and watch
ing of the premises, amOl1lll.ctl durillg the bst year tu the W1l1 of £70 i and a 
similar or larger amount will be fI'C}uir,'d every year, even with the mo,t econo
mical management, until the society shall po,',~cs:, a permanent location. 

The Directors, therefore, would urge upon the members the necessity of 
making some exertion to obtain so desirabl8 an end; and in order m'}n' effectu
ally to accomplish the object, they would beg to 8Ugg"St the propriety uf purchas
ing a permanent place, where the County Exhibitiun may in future be held, and 
that application be made to the County Council for debentures to pay for the pro
pelty, &c.) and the Society could create a ,inking fund to redeem at maturity. 

CHAS. P1JRLRY, 
j'rc;;'"deili . 

. JOHN l\IcNACCHIT, 
Secretary (Pld Treasurer. 
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TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

ONONDAGA-Number of members in 1855, 92; amount of subscription, £28 

7s. Gd. ; apportionment of Government grant, £33 15s. ; total receipts, including 

balance from 1855, £80 l~s. 6d.; amount paid for premiums at Fair, £50 15s.; 

amount :'paid for premiums at Ploughing Match, £9 5s.; expenses, £10 13s. 

2i}d.; total disbursements, £70 1ih 2~d.; Balance in hand, £9 198. 3~d. 

EJi1"!u'1 from Repl)rt. 

The Township of Onondaga is one of the smallest lIIunicipalities of the County 
of Bmnt, raising by asse,,,ment nnly about £550 both for County and Township 
purposes j it was surveyed by Government so lately as '42-43, being inhabited 
before that time by a few straggling whites settled among a thin population of 
Indians; yet it has been enabled to establish a Society which has raised upwards 
of £'-;0 towards the advancement of Agriculture. In 1843 the farmers on the 
Western side of Fairchild's Creek-the most improvcd part of the Township
were only able to raise on an average about six acres of wheat, and now most of 
them hay" betwC'cn thirty and forty acres of that grain to harvest. 

The Show held during the past year at the village of Onondaga displayed 
some excellent specimens of thorough-bred cattle, and the horses for farming 
purl'"o'.'8 were of an excellent quality; a marked improvement was also noticed 
in the breed of SJlIc('P, which in a few F'll'S is lihly, under the management of 
the"prec",'nt energetic farmers, t,) becolltc as valuable as the cattle. 

While the Directors rejoice at the present prosperity of the Township Society, 
they would urge upon the farmers not to forget the larger one of the County. 
Gentlemen, support them both, and the farmers of the County of Brant in a few 
;\ I'al'S shall claim the prai'_'e of the whole Province. 

8nFTIJ DU~IFRIES-The amount of subscription of this Society for 1855 

was £1l1 9s. Id_; which was merged in the funds of the County Society for 
that year, for the purpose of lwlding a joint Fall Show at Paris in October, as 

mentioned in the Report of the County Society. There was consequently 

nothing further to Report from Onondaga for that year. 

CARLETON. 

COUNTY 80CIETY-}'ifty-one members; amount of subscription £44 lOs.; 

amount deposited by Township Societies £109 j Government grant £225; tot~l 
receipts £884 Os. CJ.; amount paid for copies of Afj1'icultur'/'st for members, 
£u ;):3.; paid over to Township Societies £243 188_; amount paid for premiums 

on crops in the fi:ld, stock, produce, &c., £108 lOs.; total expenditure 
£408 lOs. ld., It'uvlDg a balance due Treasurer of £HI 9s. 7d. 

FJj;tl'((ct from RfP01"t. 

Your .Office-hearers would \u!?,~.ntly pref'S upon all members of the Society to 
t~ke actlYe .me~surcs !o ;get adchtlOll.tll subscribers and keep up the subscription 
l~st,. (,th~r:Wl<(, If the faIlIng off (:Olltmuc8 in proportion for the present year the 
~';)(~lety wIll ftlll under ~he ?u;lI~er rCI(uired by law and become cxtinct-i~me
(nate a~d e~tmest attentIOn IS sobelted to this point . 
. " .It ~IJl ,1,e obcervred from tl:e ~t,\tements herewith submitted, that the Society 
l~ lltdebtcu to the Treasurer III the &llm of £lQ !)" 71 t t f thO h' h 

t b . d' ' v s. (., a s a e 0 Illgs w lC 
e',: n no e pernnttc to eXIst any longer. 
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The annual County Exhibition in October, was on the whole satisfactory. The 
animals would compare favourably with any former year. The manufactured 
goods, and the "handy works" of farmers' daughters were also very creditable. 
They rl~gret, however, to remark that the samples of cereals were not generally 
so plump and ht:ayy as on former exhibitions. 

TOWNSHIP BRAXCHES. 

GLOUCESTER.-Fifty-one members; amount of subscription, £32; Government 
grant, £39 128.; total receipts, including balance frOID previous year, £89 18s . 
.. d.; amount paid for premiums, £64 6s. 1d.; general expenses, £17 l~s. 2~d.; 
balance in Treasurer's hands, £7 l4s. 31d. 

HI'NTLEY -Amount of subscriptions, £20 5s.; Government grant, £25 Is. 

3d.; amount paid for premiums of stock, and Agricultural produce, and for 

expenses, £-!,) :), j balance in Treasurer's hands, Is. 3d. 

l\IARCH.-Amount of sub.'C'riptions, £20 5s. ; GoY"rnment grant, £25 Is. 3d. ; 
amount paid for premium~, £-12 ; expenses, £3 158; balance due Treflsurer, 8s. 9d. 

NORTH GOWEP, AND MARLBOROUGH.-Thirty-seven members; amount of 

subscription, £17 5s; Government grant, £18 116; amount paid for premiums, 

£2-; 16s. 6d., uxpenses, including keeping of a Boar owned by Society, £6 7s. 
6d ; balance in Treasurer's hands, 12~ 

OSGOODE.-Forty-one members; amount of subscription, £20 lOs. j Govern

ment grant, £'25 7s.6d. j tohtl receipts, £45 17s. 6d.; amount paid for premiums, 
£32 17s. lill.; general expenses, £9 Os. 9d. j balance in Treasurer's hands, £3 

19s. 3d. 

Ext}"(Jct from Repoi't. 

Your Directors have to report that th,~ erops of the past year are now generally 
threshed out j the yield is a fair one, although there has been a partial failure in 
the wheat crop, owiJl.l!; to early frusts, and other circumHtances over which the 
farmer can have no control, hut upon the who!.: they feel confident, on account 
of the ulJusually large breadth of land sown, that there is a large surplus in the 
Township. 

The remunerating prices prevailing: in the Ottawa markets, arc adding much 
to the wealth of the farmers of O',g(t,)de j which they appear to be expending 
judiciously, as a great many of them are surro~nding themselves with unmistake
able evidences of material comfort and prosperIty. 

Your direetors regret (notwithstanding many visible signs of prol,!:res:-) to have 
to remark, that the great body of the farmers have no~ yet taken that interest in 
the Society which they ought, but hope that when Its benefits become better 
appreciatGd, they will become mon'. ~Iive to. their .own intere.sts,. and form. an 
association of spirited and enterpn~lllg agrwultuflsts, who Wll! Illtroduce Illto 
the Township of O~goode what it very much needs, choice breeding animals of 
horses, cattle, sheep, and swine, the beneficial effects of which would soon 
manifest thcm~elyec: in improved and more valua ble stock. 

DUNDAS. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Fifty-four members; amount of subscription, £51 lOs 

Government grant, £133 13s.; total rC(:L'ipts, including balance from previous 
D 
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year, £192 168. Hd. Amount paid for premiums, £164 1711. 6d.; general 
expenses, £7 Sa. Hd. ; balance in Treasurer's hands, £20 13i. 

No Township Societies reported from this County. 

DURHAM. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-Eighty-six members; subscription, £21 lOs.; amount 
a.eposited by Township Societies, £228 168. 3d.; Government grant, £135; 
total receipts, £385 6s. 3d. Amount paid over to Township Societies, £282 
16s. 3d. j amount granted to Provincial Association to aid Provincial Exhibi
tions at Cobourg in 1855, £64 10d. ; paid Treasurer balance due him from 1854, 
£32 lIs. 8d.; total disbursements, £385 13s.; balance due Treasurer, 68. 9d. 
The Society held no Exhibition in 1855, having merged its funds with those of 
the Provincial Association for that year. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

CAvAN.-One hundred and forty members j amount of subscription, £35; 
apportionment of Government grant, £8 16s. 9d. j total receipts, including 
balance from previous year, £48 lIs. lId.; amount paid for premiums, £30 
17s. 6d. j general expenses, £6 4s. 5d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £11 9s. 

CLARKE.-One hundred and fifty-three members, subscribing 5s. each; 
amount of Government grant, £10 2s. 3d. ; total receipts, £53 Is. Hd.; amount 
paid for premiums, £30 15s.; paid for Agricultural papers, £12 7s. 6d. ; total 
disbursements, including balance due Treasurer from previous year, £57 6d.; 
balance due Treasurer at close of account for the year, £3 19s. 4!d. 

DARLINGTON.-Two hundred and thirty-five members j amount of subscrip
tion, £70 5s. ; donations, £9 ; proportion of Government grant, £18 9s.; entrance 
tickets at Fall Show, .£14 lIs. 10d. ; total receipts, £113 5a. 10d. j amount paid 
for premiums, £81 lIs. 3d. ; paid for 230 copies of ~lgriculturist for members 
£28 15s. j Total expenditure, including balance due Treasurer from 1854, 
£130 8s_ 9d. ; balance due Treasurer, £17 2s. lId. 

HOPE.-One hundred and seventy-three members; subscription, £44 lOs. ; 
apportionment of Government grant, £9 9s.; total receipts, £53 19s.; amount 
paid for premiums, £24 15s. 3d.; 170 copies of Agriculturist, £22 5s. j total dis
bursements, £53 98. 4d. ; balance in Treasurer's hands, 9s. 8d. 

MANvERs.-Eighty-four members; subscription, £22 j public grant, £4 18s.; 
total receipts, £26 18s. j amount paid for premiums, £21 5s. j expenses, £2 11s. 
3d. ; balance in Treasurer's hands, £3 Is. 9d. 

ELGIN. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-Sixty-one members; amount of subscription, .£15 5d.; 
amount deposited by Township Societies, £142 lOs.; receipts for use of bull 
"H~wthorn," owned by Society, £13 15s. j Government grant, £225; total 
recelpt~, £396 lOs. ; amount paid over to Township Societies, a portion being on 
acoount of year 1854, £347 8s. 4d.; amount paid for premiums and expenses, 
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£9 19s. 2d. ; balance in Treasurer's hands, £39 2s. 6d. The Directors state in 
their report that a balance had been due from the late Treasurer, to the 
Society, on his retirement from office, of £263 148. Ud., which had been paid 
off, up to the time of making the report, 29th January, 1856, to the amount of 
£161 128. 3d., leaving the balance then due to the Society, £102 28. Hd. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

ALDBOROUGH.-One hundred and fourteen members; amount of subscription, 
£128 5s.; Government grant on account of 185J and 1855, £52 lOs. lId. ; 
grant from Township Council, £25; total receipts, of which £50 appears to have 
been borrowed by the Society, £256 Is. 6d.; total expenditure, for premiums, 
expenses, &c., including (apparently) repayment of loan, £244 5s. 9d. ; balance 
in Treasurer's hands, £11 15s. 8~d. 

BAYHAM.-Fifty-one members; amount of subscription, £13 5s. ; Government 
grant, £9 5s. ; total receipts, £38 88. 9d. ; amount paid for premiums, £28 lIs. 
3d. j expenses, £3 lOs. H.; balance in hand, £6 6s. IUd. 

MALAHIDE.-One hundred and seventy-seven members; amount of subscrip
tion, £45 15s. j Government grant, for yecus 1854 and 1855, £110 9s. lId.; 
total receipts, £160 7s."2cl The funds of the Society appear to have been 
expended chiefly in the purchase and maintaining of improved stock for breed
ing purposes; the total expenditure being £188 2s. ;ld.; balance in Treasurer's 
hands, £15 11d. 

SOUTHWOLD AND DUNWICH.-One hundred and eighty-one memb Jrs ; 
amount of subscription, £46 lOs. ; Government grant, £4-1 lB. 1d. The report 
gives no further information. 

YARMOuTH.-Seventy-three members; amount of subscription, £18 58.; 
Government ,trant, £15 51d.; receipts from bull "North Star," owned by 
Society, £10 18s. 9d.; total receipts, including balance from previous year, 
£72 Is. 10d.; amount paid for keeping stock and other expenses, £8 18s. 9d. ; 
balance in Treasurer's hands, £63 3s. 1d. 

ESSEX. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Seventy-five members j amount of subscription, £18 lOs.; 
amount deposited by Township Societies, £D1 lOs.; Government grant, £225 ; 
total receipts, including balance of £10 from previous year, £345; amount paid 
over to Township Societies, £226 lOs.; amount paid for premiums and expenses 
of management, £97 lIs. 7 d. j balance in Treasurer's hands, £20 18s. 5d. 

E,r;tru.ct from Report. 

The Board of Directors in presenting their Annual Report, have nothing very 
interesting to bring before the Society, still they believe that Agriculture in all 
its branches is making progrusH in the county. The reporb of the branch 
societies are not as explicit as we would wish, yet we can gather detaiiB enough 
from the Treasurers' reports to see that the attention of the Townships is still 
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vio-orously directed to the improvement of stock, and from personal. observations ot many acquainted with the county, it is apparent that a marked ~mprovement 
has taken place within the last few years in almos~ every Towns~Ip.. Weare 
sorry to have to report the failure of. one To:vnshIp SO?Iety ~t thIS tIme, more 
especially as an impetus needs to be mfused mto the mhabItants, affected by 
the said society's operations. Agriculture is in a more backward state w~eJ:e 
this society has failed than in any other part of the county, consequently It IS 
in such localities that thc Agricultural Societies are the most required. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

COLCHESTER.-Seventy eight members; amount of subscription, £19 lOs.; 
balance from previous year, £100 u~. 3d. j government grant, £28 8s. 1d.; 
received on account of Bulls sold by Society, £9 lOs.; amount received for 

use of Stallion owned by Society, £27; further balance received from transac
tions of previous year, £31 1R~.; total receipts, £216 18s. 3~d.; amount paid 
per order of President (not stated what for), £123 16s. 9d.; paid for keeping 

Stallion owned by Society, £35; total expenditure, £158 18s. 9d j balance in 
Treasurer's hands, £57 19s. 6zd. The operations of this Society appeared to 
be confined principally to the purchase of animals for the improvement of stock 
in the township. 

E,Jract from Repil'l 

The Society still keep their entire horse, and as the Directors can now speak 
with more certainty of the valuableness of his stock of colts than could be done 
last year, they have every reason to believe that they will prove generally satis
factory. Your Directors woultl further beg leave to report that there were two 
bulls o~ very superior breed bought during the last year, in accordance with the 
r,',';olutlOn of the last annual meeting, but they are sorry to inform this meeting 
that the Devon, which was bought at a cost of $125, was maliciously injured by 
SOIllC persoD while in pasture, and therefore will not be of any use to the Society 
as a stock animal. 

The Directors have arranged to keep the stallion owned by the Society to the 
end of the next season (till last of June) for 8106. Your Directors would fur
ther re~ort that. the Society still progresses, and they are warranted in their 
expectatIOn of seeIng conSIderable additions made to the members during another 
year. 

The Officers and Directors an' sorry to have to revert to the great failure of 
our staple crop, (the wheat), through the inclement harvest weather which has 
ea 11".';1 a damper, as it were, upon the business of A~nculturists, but they hope 
that It may be long before such a'lother harvest IS seen in the Township of 
\.'olehester. 

GOSFIELD AND MERSEA.-Fifty-four members j amount of subscription, 
£13 IPs.; Government grant, £19 18s. 4d.; amount received from County 

Treasurer, £37 lOs.; total receipts, including balance from previous year, and 
pl'(,ec,'.cl, of lil"e stock owned by Soc-jety, £1:28 188. 11}d; amount expended in 
purchasing and keeping horse, bulls, and boars for the Society, £97 198. O~d. j 

total disbursements, £99 58, 10zd.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £24 13s. 1d. 

MALDEN AND AJ'JDERDON.-One hundred and seven members' amount of 
lSubscription, £':',7 , apportionment of Government grant received, £39 9s. 4d. ; 
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balance from 185-1, £38 1-1s. ld.; cash on account of horse owned by Society, 
£30 i)s. 9d.; total receipts, £1-11 7s. 2~d.; amount paid groom for services 
travelling stallion owned by Society, £3~ Is. 3d.; amount paid for Premiums 
at Fair, £66 lOs. -!d.; total disbursements, £109:-\s 6ld.; balance in Trea
surer's hands, £31 8~. ~d 

ROCHESTER, MAIDSTONE; AND TILBURY WEsT.-Seventy-eight members; 
amount of subscription, £19 10d.; Government grant, £~8 15s. 5d.; balance 

from previous year, £~8 3s. 7 d.; total receipts, £88 18s. 5d.; amount paid 
for bulls for Society, £30; boars for do., £7 lOs.; total expenditure £41 15,.; 
balance in Treasurer's hands ~!:Jth January, 1856, £47 38. 5!d. 

FRONTENAC. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Amount of subscriptions, £36 58.; amount deposited 
by Township Branch Societies, £51 5~.; Government grant, £135; proceeds 
of Sale of Oats, &c., £15; total receipts, £337 lOs.; amount paid over to 
Township Societies, £13~ 5s.; amonnt paid for Premiums, £69 8s. 9d; various 
accounts, including expenses of management, seed oats and ploughing ground 
occupied by Society, &e., £74 16s. Hd.; total expenditure, £276 9s. 10!d.; 
balance due Treasurer, £38 19s. 10!d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

KINGSTn:-r TOW:-rSHIp.-A.mount of subscription reported, £13; Government 
grant, £16 48.; amount of Premiums awarded at Fair in June, £28 13s. 4d. 
The Report is imperfect. 

LOUGHBOROUGH.-,\mount of subscription, £15 5s.; Government grant, 
£16 4s.; total receipts, £31 9d.; amount paid for premiums and expenses, 
£29 28. 4d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £2 6s. 8d. 

PITTSBURG.-Amount of subscription, £15; Government grant, £16; total 
receipts, ~31; amount paid for premiums, £22 15s.; general expenses, £8 58. 

No Reports from the other Township Societies in this County. The Reports 
from this County are all more or less imperfect. 

GLEXGAHY. 

COUNTY Snt'IETY.-Xioety-three members; amount of subscriptions paid, 
£~:; 5s.; amount deposited by Township branches, £39 11s. 10~d.; Govern
ernment grant, £135; total receipts, including balane~ from previous year, 

£200 Us 2!d.; amount paid over to Township Societies, £120 lIs. 1()~(1.; 

amount paid for Premiums, £t34 6s. 5d.; expenses £5 1:38. 4d.; total 
expenditure, £190 11:-:. Hd; balance in Trea~urer's hands, £10 ~s. 7d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

CHARLOTTENBURG AND LM>/C,I.,Sn;R.-Sixty-seven members; amount of 

subscription, £25 38. Hd.; Government grant, £-10 lOs.; total receipts, 

including balance from 1854, £70 7s. 8~d. Amount of premiums paid at Fairs 
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and Ploughing Match, £46 18. lId.; amount paid for Oanadian Agriculturist, 
£3 158.; general expenses, £9 12s. 6d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £10 
ISs. 3~d. No Report from any other Township Society in this county. 

GREY. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and thirteen members; amount of subscrip
tion, £31 5s.; balance from 1854, £71 7s. 6d.; deposited by Township 
branches, £77 lOs.; Government grant, £225; received for seed wheat sold, 
£14 13s.; total receipts, £423 Os. 6d.; amount paid over to Township Socie
ties, £212 lOs.; 1imount paid for 60 bushels of wheat from Toronto for seed, 
and expenses upon the same, £38 19s. Hd.; paid for Premiums, £90 13s. 9d. ; 
general expenses, £54 lOs. Hd.; total expenditure, £396 13s. 5~d. The 
Directors report a gratifying improvement in the progress of the Society. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

DERBY.-Forty-six members; amount of subscriptions, £12 lOs.; Govern
ment grant, £21 15s. 6d.; amount paid in prcmiums at Fair, £21 5s. 6d.; 
expenses, £7 Is. 3d.; balancc in Treasurer's hands, £5 ISs. 9d. 

HOLLAND.-Fifty-four members; subscription, £13 158. ; Government grant, 
£23 19s.; amount paid for premiums, £30 4s. 5H.; general expenses, £7 
98. 7ld. 

ST. VINCENT.-Ninety-five members; subscription, £23 15s.; Government 
grant, £30 ISE. 5d.; total receipts, £54 13s. 5s.; amount paid in premiums, 
£35 3s. 9d.; contingent expenses, £9 17 s. 5~d.; balance in Treasurer's 
hands, £9 12s. 2~d. 

SULLIVAN.-Fifty-one members; amount of subscription, £12 15s.; Gov
ernment grant, £22 4s. 4d.; total receipts, £34 198. 4d.; amount paid in 
premiums, £24 28. 6d.; general expenses, £5 13s. Hd.; balance in Treasurer's 
hands, £5 38. SH. 

SYDENHAM.-Eighty members; amount of subcription, £20 15s.; Govern
ment grant, £36 2s. 10d.; total receipts, £57 lIs. 3id. ; amount paid in 
premiums, £30 198. Hd.; general expenses of management, £17 13s. Hd.; 
balance in Treasurer's hands, £S 18s. 3!d. 

HALDIMAND. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Amount of subscription, £14 16s. 3d.; deposited by 
:ownship Societies, £88 lOs.; Government grant, £225; total receipts includ
mg. b~lance from previous year, £368 15s. 3d. j amount paid to Township 
SOCletIes, £173 15s.; Premiums, £136 158.; Agricultural papers, £8 lOs.; 
expenses, £1 108.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £50 5s. 3d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

SENECA, ONEIDA, AND NORTH CAYUGA.-One hundred and ninety-one 
members; amount ·Jf subscription, £47 7s. 6d.; balance from 1854, £50 28. 
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Hd.; Government grant, £45 5s.; total receipts, £142 148. Hd.; amount 
paid in premiums at Shows and Ploughing Match, £113 lOs.; expenses, £21 
128.; . total disbursements, £135 2s.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £7 12s. 
Hd. 

W ALPOLE.-One hundred and sixty-one members; amount of subscription, 
£41 15s.; Government grant, £39 15s.; balance from 1854, £43 12s.; total 
receipts, £1~6 7s.; amount paid in premiums, £70 79. 6d.; expenses, £9 13s. 
9d.; cash in Treasurer's hands, £46 5s. 9d. 

HALTON. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and fifty-seven members; subscription, £39 
58.; deposited by Township Societies, £110; Government grant, £225; total 
receipts, £386 lOs. ; amount paid over to Township Societies, £245; premiums, 
£132 5s.; expenses, £25 is. 1d.; total disburscmentlil, £402 128. ld.; balance 
due Treasurer, £16 2s. ld. 

Extract from Report. 

The annual Autumn Show of the Society was held in Milton on Wednesday, 
the 17th day of October last; the ploughing match was held the day previoll8, 
and on no former occasion did the people evince such a marked interest in the 
exhibitions of the Society as they did last year. The ploughing match was very 
numerously attended, and the work done was of a very superior description. 
The Directors consider it unnecessary to refer to the complete succeSil of the Fall 
Show; the superior description of hor3e8, cattle and sheep exhibited, and the 
vast number of the farmers of the County that were present on that occasion, 
was a sure indication of the prosperity of the Society. The Directors are pleased 
to state, that that part of our Exhibition consisting of grain, roots, fruit, cheese 
and butter, domestic manufactures, agricultural implements, and other mixed 
articles, was well sustained. Some of the manufactures of our county exhibited 
at our own Show were also subject to competition at the Provincial Show, and 
obtained some of thc highest premiums. The Directors this year, in order to 
avoid and prevent the indiscriminate rush of spectators into the grain, &c., Hall, 
adopted the system of charging all persons not members of the Society, the 
small sum of one York shilling each, and by this means the sum of twelve 
pounds five shillings was realised, and disorderly persons excluded from the hall. 
The Directors, on the whole, flatter themselves that the operations of the Society 
have this year been very successful, and would record their congratulations to 
their brother farmers for the very abundant crop that has this yeur been secured 
in our favoured county. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

ESQUESING.-One Hundred and one members; amount of subscription, £213 ; 
Government grant, £24; totul receipts, including balance from previous year, 
£75 15s. 6d.; total disbursements in premiums and general expenses, £62 15s. 
OH.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £13 Os. 52d. 

NELSON.-Eighty-seven members; subscription, £22 7s. 6d.; Government 
grant, £19 5s.; grant from Township Council, £5; total receipts, £56 Is. 4d.; 
total disbursements, for premiums, &c., £3:2 16s. 4d.; balance in hand, £23 
5/!. No Reports from the other Township Societies in this county. 
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HURON. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and three members; amount of subscrip

tion, £26; deposited by Township Branches, £150; Government grant, £135 ; 

balance from previous ace., £52 38. 10~d.; proceeds from sale of clover and 
other seeds, £41 3s. 1d.; proceeds of Premium Wheat sold, £l(j 5s.; total 
receipts, including former dues collected, &c., £443 4~. 5d.; amount paid to 
Township branches, £224 Us. 3d.; paid for clover seed, £34 3s. 9d.; turnip 
do., £5 lOs.; Premiums, £124 88. 9d.; other general expenses, £64 Os. Hd. ; 

total disbursements, £452 14s. lOid.; balance due Treasurer, £9 lOs. 5id. 

Extrurt fron1 Serrl't((J'!/' s Repo)'t. 

The prospects of the County of Huron in connection with agriculture, are truly 
flattering. 

The Crown Lands in the Townships of Grey, Morris, Howick, and .Turnberry, 
and the Canada Company's lands being brought into market and settlmg up fast, 
are steps in the right direction; the Crown lands are all bought up, and every 
200 acres settled upon, and the remaining part of the Canada Company's la~ds 
are expected to be sold this coming summer; this in connection with grave~llllg 
the leading roads in the County the ensuing summer by the County ~ounClI,. a 
by-law having passed to raise a sum of money for that purpose at theIr late SIt
ting; dan with the anticipation of the early completion of the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Railroad, which runs through the County as far as Goderich, are all that 
is wanted to make the County of Huron in an agricultural point of view, second 
to none in Upper Canada. 

A large ;:n(ljority of the new settlers in those Townships lately sold in this 
County by the Crown, are the sons of those sturdy yeoman who have made such 
rapid improvements, and realised such splendid homes in the middle section of 
this Province; they havc brought up here with them a great amount of expe
rience, and with that experience we lllay look forward to the clearing up of those 
town~hips, and a greater improvement than in the older settled localities. . 

WIth reference to the breed of stock in this County, the farmers are pay.mg 
much more attention to that branch of agriculture up here, than they have hIth
erto done, a numbe~ of them haviog got their farms pairl for and d~eds from 
the Crown, or the Canada Company, they are now paying more attentlOn ~o the 
breed o~ stock, and particularly in horned cattle, and sheep; one farmer m t~e 
T?wnshlp of Colborne, ':\Ir. Alexander Youn.~·, bought a superior Durham Bull thIS 
~nter, and gave the price of $cj25 for him; another gentleman not to be outdone 
IS now, I have been informed, away to purchase equally as good if not a.bett~r 
one, and I am per.suaded that a competition of this kind will spring up m thIS 
County after a whIle, when the farmers can see their way better as regards 
mone,Y matters; f?r w~ have to my own personal knowledge some of as go~d 
practIcal farmers m thIS County as perhap~ could be found in any County III 
Upper Canada. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

BAYFIELD.-Consistillg of residents ill Stanley and Goderich Townships. 
One Hundred members; subscription, .£25. This being a new Society makes 
no further Report than list of subscriptions for first year. 

CLINTON, (Township of Hullett).-Amount of subscriptions, £35; Govern
ment grant, £14 178. 3d. j money borrowed, £60; receipts for use of Bulls 
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owned by Society, £rl :';s. 6d.; total I'<:ceipts, including balancc from 1854, 

£133 68. 2d.; amount paid for a thoIlln~h bred Durham Bull, L 75; premiums, 
£24 18s. 9d. ; expenses of procuring and k"q'lllg' stock, managcment of Society, 
&e., £31 7s 5d. Two bulls owned by thc' Sucidy, onc Durham, and the other 

Devon, are valued at £175.; for which, and expensc's l'onnected with them, the 
Society remained indebted to tJw amount lit' £60 :;s. 3d. in January, 185G. 

EXETER, (Township of Stephcn).-l<:igllty-six l1lembers; amount of subscrip
tion, £2,,), lOs. i Government grant, £11 UK·i total receipts, £:3~ IG8. 10~d i 

amount paid for premiums, £34 2s. Gd. i expenses, £7 14s. !)hl.; balance due 
Treasurer, £..J. ()8 5d. 

HAY.-Ei~llty.foul' members; amount of wbscription, £:2:; 5s. i Government 
grant, ££l 17.s. 4~d.; total receipts, including balance from previous :v",'t, £48 
68. 3 ~d. i amount paid in premiums, t:3C) Is. :3d i expenses, £7 11s. 10} d. i 
balance in hand, £7 13s. 3d 

No Reports were received from the other branch societies in this County. 

KE~T 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Amount of subscril,tiunc, £1£l 5s.; fl"poc'ited by Town
ship Branches, £153 :28. 13d.; Government )irant, £225 i donati'Jll:-: and other 
amounts received, £S;2 12s. Gd. i total receipts, £4.:-10; amount paid Township 
Societies, £2X7 178. Gd.i premiulllK, £77 Us, 6d.; total disbursements, inclu
ding payment of balanee due Treasurer from previous year of £45 Os. 6d.; 
£461 4s. 5}d. ; balance in hand, Feb, 1.-:;,li, £1~ 15s. 6~-d. 

E.dl'fu't /I'Ulil Report, 

In some of the Townships, considerable ener!.!)' and spirit have been displayed 
in the getting up of exhiuitions in their respective localities,>llld which have had 
a very beneficial and useful effect, one whieh reflects great credit upon their 
respective officers, and it is to be hoped that the example set by the Harwich 
and Orford Branch SOCiety, in having annual shows, will be followl'd out by the 
other societies; and there is no doubt but their reports another ,V1':l!' will show a 
large and growing incrl'a~c They would point out the utility and desirableness 
of frequent and friendly meetings among the !'armers, for the purpose of discus
sion, and relating their experience, so that all may lJ8nefit by information they 
disseminate as rC',Q'ards agriculture. It is to be hoped that some Township will 
at once set the example by establishing a Fal'mers' Cfuu, and having discussions 
periodically. lYe have no doubt that when once such dill,,, have been estab
lished, that 'we shall all feel and acknowledge their luwfulncc's, 

As an effort for furthering the great object of distributing p.actical informa
tion, the Directors ',rderf'rl on" copy of the Canadian Agricit/IIII'/':sl to be given 
to each of the county subscribers, aDd the Directors take this ('pportunity of 
urging upon the several branches to subscribe for so invaluable a publication, 
and we have no doubt much prejudice will be removed by i!s pcrn,;al. 

The grant given by the County Council in 18.'13 of £7;)? wa.'; giv.cn. for the 
purpose of enablinn' the Directors to put up n(~c(',sary and sUitahle bUllclmgs for 
the accolllmodatiOl~ of exhibitors at the annual fair, and the Dil'ccton; feel much 
pleasure in having all opportunity of expressing their acknowledgments of a very 
liberal grant of the County Council, the past year, of the sum of £150 for the 
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same purpose. Such buildings are absolutely nece~sary; the growin~ impor
tance of this County now demands such accommodatIOns, and as such lIllprove
ments are for the benefit of all, it is to be hoped that the smaller Municipalities 
will contribute. 

The annual show this last year was a decided improvement upon any former 
year double the entries were made, and the articles exhibited, and the stock 
8ho~n went to prove that Kent does not intend to be behind any other County 
for its enterprise. The Directors have not made any purchase of stock. 

Your Directors (although they must remark that the great body of Agricul
turists in this County have not taken that interest in the society which they 
ought) have upon the whole just cause to be satisfied that so much has been 
done. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

CHATHAM,-Forty-nine members; subscription, £13 5s.; Government grant, 
£11 13s. 2H.; money borrowed, £25; total receipts, including balance from 
previous year, £71 15s. 7 ~d.; amount expended in purchase of a bull, £35 
15s. Hd.; loan repaid, with interest, £25 15s; total expenditure, £69 168. 
Hd.; balance in hand, £1 19s. 6d. 

HARwICH.-Ninety-one members; subscription, £22 16s. IOU; apportion
ment of public grant, £19 9s. Hd; various amounts received in payment for 
stock, seeds, implements, &c., sold, £133 28.; total receipts, £175 8s. 3d. 
The funds of the Society appear to have been expended principally in the pur
chase of bulls, sheep, cultivators, horse-rakes, &c., which were sold again by 
auction to members of the Society, on a limited credit. Amount paid for pre
miums a,t Fair, £10 Is. 3d.; total expenditure, £157 17s. 8d.; balance in 
hand, £17 lOs. 7 d. 

How ARD.-Seventy-nine members; subscription, £19 15s.; Government 
grant, £13 Os. 6d.; proceeds from use and sale of sheep, £53 38. 9d.; Total 
receipts, £104 Os. 6d.; amount expended, £48 lIs. 9d.; balance in hand, 
£7538. 9d. 

Extract from Report. 

The Oflicer~ and Di:ectors in presenting their Annual Report for the past year, 
beg to say theIr attentIOn has chiefly been directed to the improvement of stock, 
for which purpose they purchased twenty-one Rams, for the sum of three hun
dred and twenty dollars, at the Provincial Exhibition held in London the year 
previou~, for the use of the Society. A great loss has been ~ustain~d by this 
transactlOn, as they were sold at auction to the members of the Society for 
($175 75cts.) They have much satisfaction however in reporting that much 
good has res~lted from it, as there is a marlc~d differe~ce in the quality of the 
Bheep now rMsed. We have appropriated what funds we now have on hand to 
the purch.ase of a Hor~e f?r the use of the Society, and it is to be hoped the bene
fits resultlllg from thIS Wlll remove the opposition which has hitherto existed 
a~d that our Society will meet with a cordial snpport. We have a ~oil and 
ehm~te secon.d to no other township in Canada, and there is a growing disposition 
to ralse and lIllprove stock and grain of all kinds. We have no statistics at 
hand: whereby we ~an come at the quantity of wheat raised during the paat 
year, but for quantity and quality we do not hesitate to say it will compare 
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favorably with any of the oldest Townships in Canada West. The high price of 
labor and scarcity of laborers, has been a great disadvantage to farmers in this 
section, and prevented many improvements which otherwise would have been 
made. 

ORFORD.-Forty-nine members; subscription, £15 158. ; Government grant, 
£11 Os. 9!d.; donations, £6 12s. 6d.; balance from 1854, £35 28. 8d.; total 
receipts, £62 3s. 5~d.; amount paid in premiums, £6 12s. 6d.; purchase of 
Bull, £33 16 10~d.; expenses, 118. Hd.; balance in hand, £27 158. 2~d. 

RALEIGH.-One hundred members; subscription, £25; Government grant, 
£22; total receipts, £60 3s.; amount paid for keeping and travelling a stallion 
owned by Society, £25; paid for keeping other stock, £17 16s. 3d.; contribu
tion to County Society, £5; general expenses, £4 17s. 6d.; balance in hand, 
£798. 3d. 

ROMNEy.-Twenty-two members; subscription, £11; balance from 1854, 
£16 198. 3d.; Government grant, £9 13s. 7 d.; total receipts, £37 12s. 10d; 
a:nount paid for three Ploughs, £11 Hs. 6d.; two Straw-cutters, £6 88. 6d. ; 
contribution to County Societies' Prize List, £3; balance in hand, £16 17s. 10d. 

TILBURY EAST.-Fifty-seven members; subscription, £25; balance from 
1854, £31 128. 4d.; Government grant, £22; total receipts, £78 12s. 4d. ; 
amount paid for an eight-horse power Thrashing Machine, purchased of Messrs. 
Haggart and Brother, of Brampton, County Peel, £64; freight and charges on 
same, £11 15s.; paid for copies of AgricultuJ'ist, £2 lOs.; contingent 
expenses, 7s. 4d. 

ZONE.-Amount of subscriptions and Government grant, £53; total receipts, 
£68 5s.; paid for Agricvltun'st, £3 15s.; premiums and general expenses, 
£20 138. Hd.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £43 168. Hd. 

LAMB TON. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and seventy-eight members; subscription, 
£45; deposited by Township branches, £63 lOs.; Government grant, £225 ; 
receipts from disposal of stock, &c., £43; balance from 1854, £104 19s. 21d; 
total receipts, £481 4s. 2 ~d; amount paid over to Township Societies, £142 
17s. 6d.; paid for premiums at shows, £59 178. 6d.; A!7l'lcu7tuTist for each 
member, £22 lOs.; total expenditure, £289 9s. 2d.; balance in hand, Feb., 
1856, £191 158. O~d. 

Extract from RepoTt. 

The Directors would sumr<3st to their successors the necessity of securing, by 
lease or purchase, some sui~ble place in which the Public Exhibitions of the 
Society could be conveniently held. To h~lp to de!ra,Y the. extra ex;penses 
which would thus be incurred, perhaps a speCIal subscnptlOn Ir,ught be rmsed. 

Your Board feel pleasure in adverting to the general prospenty of the County, 
In some localities considerable damage was done to the wheat crop, by the 
various insects which prey upon it. cProbably froJ? this cause !here was a loss 
of from 20 to 25 per cent. on the entire crop of wmter wheat 1U the County. 
Spring wheat was much less injured, and proved an excellent crop. Oats and 
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other spring crops were generally abundant. The prices of most kinds of Agri
cultural produce, continue high. This adds to the business, and increases the 
profits of tradesmen and mechanics, keeps up the demand for labor, and tends 
to the general prosperity of the County. 

The southern Townships of this County have already received much benefit 
from their contiguity to the "Great Western Railroad!' Wild lands within 
seven or eight miles of the railway, which a few years ago, were of little more 
than nominal value, are now worth from ten to fifteen dollars per acre. The 
" London and Sarnia Railroad," now in progress, promises to add greatly to the 
advantages of the central Townships of this County; and will doubtless cause a 
great increase in the value of real estate in the vicinity of its course. 

TOWNSilIP BRANCHES. 

MOORE.-One hundred and seventy-six members; subscriptions paid, .£40 
lOs.; Government grant, £49 7s. 6d.; total receipts, .£89 17s. 6d.; amount 
paid in premiums, .£:2.", 15s. Hd.; 110 copies Agriwlturist, .£13 158.; expen
ses keeping bulis, .£5 l~s. 6d. ; total disbursements, .£78 7s. Hd.; balance in 
hand, .£11 lOs. Hd. Thi~ Society reports encouraging progress in the success 
of its efforts to enlist the interest of the community generally, which the Direc
tors attribute principally to the improvement effected in stock by the purchase 
of two superior bulls by the Society, and they recommend the purchase of two 
others. Agricultural produce for the season is reported of fine quality. 

\V ARWlcK.-Amount of subscriptions, £24; Government grant, £30 j 

total receipts, GO Os. IUd.; amount paid in premiums, £34 lIs. IUd. j paid 
for keeping stock, £7 15s. j general expenses, &c., .£10 Is. 9d.; balance in 
hand, £7 17 s. 3d. The Directors report a lack of general support of the Society, 
with a falling off in the number of subscribers, and recommend as a means of 
inducing persons to become members, to purchase a superior bull for a particular 
quarter of the Township. 

LA~ARK. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and four members; subscriptions, £37 8a. 
9d.; amount deposited by Township Societies not stated; Government grant, 
£135; apportionment of Government grant to Beckwith and Ramsay Society, 
merged in funds of County Society, £6 lIs. 4d.; total receipts, £179 lOs. Id. ; 
portion of Government grant paid to Township Branches, £81; amount paid in 
premiums, £74 2s 6d.; Agricultural publications, £14; Crop viewers, £4 lOs. ; 
gaid for keeping Boars owned by Society, £23 15s.; total expenditure, £235 
4s. 8d.; balance due Treasurer, £55 Us. 7d. 

Extract from Repoi·t. 

The display of s~o?~, in:ple~ents, cloth, fruit, roots, seeds, and fancy articles, 
at . t~e usual EX~lbltlOn III ~eptember, was very satisfactory; and it is the 
opllllvn o~ the Directors, that in horned eattle, pigs, and sheep, the County of 
Lal1ark Will comp~re favorably with any other County in Canada. 
. A larger ,!u~n~lty of fall wheat than usual was sown in the fall of 1854, but 
It waa so much lllJu~'ed during the winter, and from other causes, that it was to 
a great extent :1 faIlure; the quantity harvested being probably not more than 
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one·third of an average crop. This detil:iency, however) was counter-balanced, 
to a considerable extent, by the abundance and exec,llence of almost all kinds of 
spring crops. Scotch spring, and Black 8l'a wheat, were unusually productive, 
particularly the first named, which wa~ ('(lnsid,~rably more than an average crop. 
Oats and Peas were also unusually good; and a very large (luantity of these are 
produced in this County for hog feed-pork being one of the staple artieles. 

Potatos, turnips, and other roots, wert' about an average crop, and would have 
been even more had they not been injured by an l'ariy frost. Root cropH are 
beginning to be cultivated to a much larger extent in this County than they 
were a few years ago. 

The high price of butter and other dairy produce, has induced many of our 
best farmers to turn their attention to this branch of the business; and it is 
found to be quite as profitable as the production of grain, The Connty of 
Lanark butter is noted for its excellent quality, and is eagerly sought after by 
purchasers. 

The practice of ploughing in the fall or sprinl!;, and taking a crop of peas off 
the land intended for fall wheat, instead of summer fallowing it, has been intro
duced, and followed to a .:onsiderable extent in thi~ neighborhood, and is found 
to succeed remarkably well, 

The introduction of the more expensive descriptions of agricultural implements 
and machinery, such as reaping, mowing, and threshin~ machines; the manu
facture of a superior description of home-made carpets. clotb~ and shawls, and 
the large number of comfortable dwelling hOllses which are being erected, all 
indicate. the degree of prosperit~ enjoyed by the agricultural portion of the 
commulllty. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

DALHOUSIE.-Amount of subscription, £11 7s. Gd,; Government grant, 
£4 7s.; amount received for clover and turnip seed sold to member-, £10 13s. 
6d.; balance from lS5cl, £20 lOs. 9~d.; total receipts, £clG 13s. 9zd; 
amount paid for copies of Agricu1tnrist, £4 7s. 9d.; paid for clover ,,,,,d, £15 
18s. Id.; paid in premiums, £9 1 Ss. 9d.; total expenditure, £H 5s. 5d.; 
balance in hand, £12 88. Hd. 

LANARK.-Fifty-four members; subscription, £14; Government grant, £6 
1·18. 5d.; proceeds from sale of dover and garden seeds, £1 r; 17 s. ~ d.; total 
receipts, £cl6 4s. Hd.; amount paid for copies of AgriwltI1J'i,r, £3 15s.; 
seeds from Toronto, £ll); paid for rams, £:) 15s.; paid in prizes, £U 2s. (it! ; 

total expenditure, £47 9s. Id.; due Trea'urer, £1 4s. IUd. 

PERTH.-Sixty-six members; subscription, £41 lOs.; Government grant, 
£29 13s. IHd.; dues from previous year:, collect(ld, £13 rio:. D }d.; total 
receipts, £87 58. 9td.; amount p~id in premiums, £44 6,; ; paid for agri
cultural works, £3 15s.; general expeD.sl',O" £2cl II,', Id.; tutal disbursoments, 
£72 8s. Id. 

SMITH'S FALLs.-Sixty members; subscriptilln, £48 198.; G'overnment 
grant, £~4 5~d.; received from sale and It.-iC of hulls, £12 17s. Gd.; total 
receipts, £104 lOs. 7 d.; amount paid for purcha'f> and keeping of a bull, £:2!1 
98. 6d.; paid on account of a stallion, £:25; amount paid in premiums, £21 
lOs.; agricultural papers, £2 lOs.; total expeuditure, illeluding fencing of 
show ground, officers' salaries, &c., £104 lOs. 7d. 
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LEEDS AND GRENVILLE. 

UNITED COUNTIES' SOCIETy.-One hundred and thirty-three members; 
subscriptions paid, £25 ; deposited by Township branches, £102 15s.; Govern
ment grant, £225; proceeds from sale of cattle, £38 16s. 6d.; total receipta, 
including balance from previous year, £414 16s. IUd.; amount paid over 
to Township Societies, £237 14s. lId.; paid in premiums, £66 18s. 9d.; 
paid on account of Library, £34 lOs.; total disbursements, £384 16s.; bal
ance in hand, £30 IUd. The Directors report that during the past year a 
Library of 192 volumes was procured for the Society, at a cost of £34 lOs.; 
and they are happy to be able to say that the books had been much sought for 
and well read. They commend this movement to the attention of the Society, 
and recommend that a further appropriation be made in the succeeding year, 
for the same purpose. The Directors report the agriculturists of the County in 
a highly prosperous condition. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 
BASTARD AND CROSBY.-Thirty-eight members; subscription, £49 7s. 6d.; 

apportionment of Government grant, £60 lIs. 6d.; total receipts, £111 lOs. 
9d.; amount paid in premiums, £98 15s.; crop viewers, £6; expenses, £4 
17s.; balance carried to account of 1856, £1 18s. 9d. 

ELIZABETHTOWN AND YONGE.-Amount of subscription, £23 lOs.; Gov
ernment grant, £28 18s. 1d.; total receipts, £56 148. 8d.; amount paid for 
premiums, £55 lOs.; crop viewers, £4 lOs.; agricultural papers, £4 lIs. 
8d.· total expenditure, £71 19s. 2d.; balance due Treasurer, £15 4s. 6d. 

GANANOQuE.-Amount of subscription, £25; public grant, £32 16s.; total 
receipts, £57 16s.; paid premiums awarded at Show, £44; Ploughing Match, 
£6 5s.; expenses, £2 13s. 9d. j balance in hand, £4 17s. 3d. 

Extract from Replyrt. 

Last year in this neigbourho,:.d a larO'e breadth of wheat was sown· some of 
the crop was injured by excessive moi~ure and some by early frost but on the 
whole the yield w~s satisfactory. Black S~a wheat seems to be falli~g into dis
favor, and a deCIded preference is given to the variety popularly known as 
" Fife" or "Scotch" wheat. The crop of Oatil and Peas was very good last 
year1 and there was abundance of potatoes. In some cases the rot shewed itself, 
but ~t was not general. On the whole the farmers in this section of the country 
are. m. a prosperous condition-comfortable houses and commodious barns are 
spnngmg up on every side, and plenty universally prevails. 

KITLEY.-Forty members; subscription, £11; Government grant, £13 2s. 
9d.; paid in premiums, £23; expenses of crop viewers, £2 58.; balance due 
Treasurer, £1 2s. 3d. 

LENOX. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and five members· subscription £26 158.· 
d . d ' , , 
eposlte by Fredericksburg Branch Society £17 108.· Government grant 

£114 15·.' " , s., total receIpts, £166 14s. 1d.· amount paid to Branch Society 
£50· paid in . £95 l' , ) premlUms, s. 3d.' expenses £18 5s.· balance in Trea-
surer's hands, £3. 88. " 
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FREDERICKSBURG BRANCH.-Eighty-one members; subscription, £20 158.; 
Government grant, £32 lOs.; total receipts, £63 168. 6d.; amount paid for 
100 copies Genesee Farmer, £10 lOs.; paid in premiums, £ci~; cxpense8, 
£10 Is. 3d.; tot-'Ll expenditure, £62 lIs. 3d.; balance, £1 58. 3d. No 
other Township Society reported from this County. 

LINCOLN. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and two members; subscription, £29 5s.; 
deposited by township branches, £166 ; Government grant, £135; total receipts, 
£338 4s. IOU.; amount paid to Township Societies, £247; paid in premiums, 
£73 8s. 9d.; expenses, .£18 9s. 3~d.; balance, 13s. 2d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

CAISTOR.-Sixty member8; amount of subscription and share of Government 
grant, £32 lIs. 2d.; amount paid in premiums, £16 15s.; 53 copies of Agri
culturist, £6 128. 6d.; expenses, £4 28. 6d.; balance in hand, £5 Is. 2d. 

GRANTHAM.-Two hundred and seventeen members; subscription, £77; 
share of public grant, £40 lIs. 4d.; total receipts, £138 3s. Hd.; amount 
paid in premiums, .£101 2s. 6d.; expenses, £4 13s. 9d.; balance in hand, 
£32 6s. 10H. 

GRIMSBY.-Amount of subscription and share of pubJitJ grant, £27 Os. 4d. ; 
other receipts, £2 lOs. 3d. ; amount paid in premiums, £~3 3s. 6~d. ; expenses, 
£4 6s. 11 ta. ; balance in hand, £2 Os. 1d. 

LouTH.-Tota! receipts, subscription, Government grant, &c., £34 5d.; 
amount paid in premiums, £28 148. Hd.; expenses, £4 128. 6d.; balance in 
hand, 18s. Hd. 

NIAGARA.-One hundred and twenty-three members; subscription, £38; 
Government grant, £18 18. 1d.; total receipts, £68 3s. 8~d. ; amount paid in 
premiums, £49; expenses, £8 6s. Hd. ; balance in hand, £10 178. Hd. 

Extract from Report. 

Those who are in the habit of attending our Fairs, must be satisfied that quite 
an improvement is manifest therein, as the spirit of rivalry and the increaBed 
number of entries as exhibited at our last Show must be evidence of that fact. 

The number of entries for competition exceeded by about one-third that of any 
former year. The members of your Society are also increasing, and now num
ber 123, which exceeds that of any former year. There are in the Township 
nearly 200 persons who are directly engaged in the pursuit of Agriculture, 89 
only of whom are members of this Society, the remaining 34 member8 are of the 
Town. 

The natural fertility of the soil of our Township is not surpassed by any in the 
Province, and is well adapted for the growth of all kinds ,of grain i but still we 
find on referring to statistical reportB, and comparinf!" t?e number?f acres of 
arable land in our Township, with those of sever::tl others III the ProvInce, we do 
not produce an equal quantity of grain, and the cause we assign is this, that sev
era! people in the Township occupy several hundreds of acres of land, but do not 
invest a'corresponding amount of capital in the management of their farms to 
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make them either productive or profitabl~, and many farmers in our Townsh.ip 
would be ten-fold richer at the end of a gIven number of years, were they to dIS
pose of half of their lands, and employ their whole capital upon the remainder, 
than by attempting to farm the whole of it 

MIDDLESEX. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Three hundred and nineteen members; subscription, 
oe81 15s.; balance from previous year, £60 ISs. 2d.; deposited by Township 
branches, c£J4 7 ~s. 5id.; received from the Treasurer of the County of Mid
dlesex, in payment of a loan tl' the -;,wl County by the County Society, £1300; 
received on account of rents, £37 lOs.; Government grant, £225; total 
receipts, £19~,~ lb. 7 id; paid for premiums at spring fair, £41 5s.; amount 
paid to Township Branches, c1;;::;:-:J 8s. 5~d.; amount paid in premiums, Fall 
Show, £124 15s.; General expenses of management, and expenditure in 
clearing, draining and otherwise improving and erecting an Agricultural Hall, 
pen~J &c., upon land owned by the Society, £1364 9s. Szd.; total expendi
ture, £1912 18s. 2d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £39 13s. 5td. 

'TOWNSHIP BRANCHES 

ADELAIDE.-Seventy members; subscription, £19 2s. 6d.; Government 
grant, £10 18s . .td.; total receipts, £41 G,o .. Sd.; amount paid on account of 
bulls, £40 <':8 9d.; copies of Agriculturist, £1 IDs.; expenses, £J 128. 3d.; 
total expenditure, £44 lIs.; due Treasurer, £3 4s. 4d. 

E:rll((('/ from Report. 

This Society, since its formation till the year 1:-:53, continued uniformly to 
prOVIde male animal., of improved bre'"cls for the free use of its members. The 
wisdom of whidl has be('11 fully developed in the marked improvement of the 
sto.ck of the Township. The Directors for the year lx:'i3 disposed of all the 
ammals, and offered premiums for the best male animals of certain breeds kept 
for public use j~ the Township, but finding their expectations not realized, they 
returned to thell' former system, and durin,l!' the year 1854 they purchased one 
thOl:ough-bred ~ev()n bull, one boar and four rams, to be kept for the use of the 
SocIety; and t.hlS year the .Directors have purchased one thorough-bred Durham 
bull, all of whICh are now III possc~"ion of the :::)I)ciety. 

CARRADOC.-This is a new Society, organized in January, 1856; fifty-eight 
members; amount of ~ub"'ription, £1:). 

D~LAWARE.-Fifty-eight members; subscription, £1'5 15s.; balance from 
prevIOUS year, £20 15s. 6d,; Gov"rnment grant, £5 9s. 1 kd.; total receipts, 
£41 1 \18. 7}d; .amount paid in premiums, £18 13s.; contingent expenses, 
£8 :2, ; balance III hand, £15 48 Hd. 

NORTH DORCHESTER,-Eighty members j subscription, £44 lOs .. Govern-
ment O'rant £"} ~s - 'd . t I' . ~ ..'. 

b , - ". 12 ., ota receIpts, £65 15s. I ~d.· paId m premmms 
£40 58 . e £ ~ Q 1 " • -, xpenses, I::i as. ~ ,1. ; balanC'(o in hand, £19 2s. 6d. 

LOBO -One hundred and twenty-five members j subscription, £32 58. j Gov

ernment grant, £17 12s. Ozd.; total receipts, £53 17s. 3d.; amount paid for 
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keC1Jing bull, £S4 178. 6d. ; amount puid for rams, and keeping do., £15 lOs. ; 
premiums, ,£9 5s. 9d. ; exrcnscs, £:~ 1Gs. ; total expenditure, ,£53 17s. 0(1. 

LOXDoN.-One hllndred members; subscription; ,{:31; Government grant, 
£16 18s. 3id.; balance from 1:-:;\-[, £1-1- 5s. lld. ; total receipts, £G2 G~. ~id. ; 
amount paid in premiums, £-!5 ; expenses, .£7 1-k 3d. ; balance, £8 lOs. 11 ~·d. 

lHETCALFE.-One hundred and sixty-four members; subscription, £50 -"SH. 
'9d. ; Government grant, £~G IDs. Gd. ; total, £7i IRs. 3d.; amount paid for 
two boars and a ram, £15 7~. ~d.; herillg stock and other expenses, £40 
;Uk 5d. ; balance in hand, £:H 17 s. Set 

Eylr((e'! ,ti'01n R('j'('rl. 

The Directors would 0])'('1"1'8 that hitherto their attention has been chiefly 
directed to the introduction of a [!'ood stock of cattlc, sheep, and hogs, &0.: 
and they feel gratified to find that their efforts have been attended with-, 
success, as a general improvement has taken place in the stock of the Suciety, 
which enables them to compete with richer ancllarger townships in this County. 

MosA,-Eighty-four memhers; subscription, £~O lOs. j Government Grant, 

£8 lIs. 10~d.; balance from 1Q 5-!, £3~ !I-", ~d.; total, £51 lIs. O~d.; paid 
for Agricultural papers, £3; premiums, £26; expem'cs, £1 108, od.; balance 
in hand, £31 Os. 6}d. 

WEST'\n"sn:R.~OJle hundred and fifty-six members; Subscription, £4~ 12e. 
Bd.; Government grant, £19 88. 8~d,; total receipts, £6~ Is. 2~d. j paid in 
Premiums, £37 B~. 9d. j Ag1'lcldlltrist, £3 6~.; expenses, £12 48. Hd.; 
balan(;e in hand, £-! 198. 7,1, 

WILLIAsIS.~Sixty-one members; subscription, £16 8s. 5}d.; public grant, 
£8 ~~. 8 J d.; total receipts, £~.-) 12,,;. 3d. j paid in Premiums, £15 1613. j ex

l,'lcns8S, &c-" £9 13s. 9d; balance in hand, Zs. Gd 

};ORFOLK. 

COCC:-iTY SOCIETY.--Two hundred and one members; amollnt of subscriptions 

and entrance fees collected, £85 9s. "H d.; amount deposited by Township· 
Branches, £104; Govermnent grant, £'l~5 j sundries, £2 6s. 6jd. j total 
receipts, £-HG 13'8. lId. ; amount paid Township Branches, £18 178. 6d.; paid 

in premiums at Pairs, £141 ; Agl'ic1l11~/ri:'I, £~ lOs.; sundry accounts, £~6 lIs. 

od. ; generd expenses, £21 58. lld. 

TOIYNSHIP BRA:-iCiTES. 

CHARWTTEVILLE.-Seventy members; subscription, £17 lOs. j Government 
grant, £17 18s. 9d.; total receipts, £-!7 lOs. 9d.; amount paid in prelIliums, 
£30 ZS. 6d.; general expenses, including keep of a Stallion, £11 158. lIs. ; 

balu.nce in hand, £4 l~s. 4d. 

TOWNSEND.-One hundred and twenty-three members; balance from 1844, 
,£27 3s. 4~d.; amount receivcd on aecount of horse owned by Society, £73Ivs.j 

E 
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amount of subscriptions and Government grant, £53 16s. 3d. j total receipts, 

£154 9s. 7 ~ d.; amount paid expenses connected with keeping horse, £87 16&. 
10d.; other liabilities paid, £-H 5s.; balance in hand, £25 7s. 9!d. This 

Society reports having suffered the loss of a valuable horse, considered to be 
worth £250; and that the affairs of the Society are depressed in consequence, 
but the Directors hope by the continued ,upport of the members of the Society 
that it will rel]over from the bad effects of the loss. 

W ALSINGIUM.-Seventy members; subscription, £17 lOs. ,i Goyernment 
grant, £13 2s. 6d. No further report. 

WINDHAM.-Fifty-one members; subscription, £12 158.; Government 
grant, £!) lIs. :~lt:l.; total receipts, £27 lOs. 7 d.; amount paid in prizes, 
£32 88. 3d.; expenseEl, £2 17 s 6d.; balance in hand, £2 4fl. 10d, 

WOODRousE.-Balance in hanJ from 1854, £16 5s. 3zd.; subscriptions and 

Government grant, £43 5s.; total receil)ts, £59 lOs. 3~d. j amount paid ill 

prizes at Ploughing Match and Fair, £24 6s. 3d.; amount paid for keeping 

stallion owned by SII"iety, £27 5s. -ld.; total expenditure, £52 Is. 7 d. ; 
Balance in hand, £7 8". 8~d. 

NORTHU:l1DERLAXlJ. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-Eic;hty-one membc·rs; subscription, £20 5s.; balance in 
hand, £40 3s. 2id.; amount deposited by Township Societies, £155 15s. 7 
Government grantl £135; total receipts, £351 3s. 2id. ; amount paid to Town

ship Societies, £235 1f).''- ; amount paid to Provincial A"llciatian for exhibition 
at Cobourg, 1i'5FI, £100; total dibbursemeuts l £244 Ss.; balance in hand, £() 
15s. 2 td. The following Townohip ~I}(:ieties are in connection-Hamilton, 
Haldimand, Cramahe, Brighton, Seymour, Alnwick and Percy. 

ONTARIO. 

COU:\TY SOCIETy.-One hundred and twent.y membBfS; subscriptions, £31; 
balance from previous year, £30 lOs. 3~(1.; deposited by Township Branches, 
£193 lOs. j Government grant, £225; total receipt,.;, £JSO Os. 3 ~d.; amount 
paid over to Township Branches, £328 lOs. ; premiulils at Annual Show, £79 ; 
expenses, £19 13s. 6d.; total disbursl'l1l8nts, £427 38. 6d.; hah1ll'ce carried 
to account of lS.')6, £52 1Gs. 9 ~ l1. 

E"r;tmcl Ji'om Report, 

The Annual Exhibition was well attended; the animals and articles exhibited 
were generally of a superior order, as n-as ev'inccd by the premiullls awarded to 
many of .tl:c;n at the l'rovi.ncial Show held at Cobourg on the following week. 
T~e exhIbItlOn of domestIc manufactures and implement,.; WDS not as large as 
mI~ht ~a\'e been e.xpected, but the artie-les exhibited in both these departments 
,;e1e II:Shly credItable t~ .the. exhibitors, and it is to be hoped that in future 
t~rf w;ll be m?r;, .competItIon III these highly important departments. On the 
:;r 0 e he exhIbItlOn showed a decided improvempnt on forlller yeaf.';. It is 
ctowC'ver, a matter of regret that so maDY of the farmers of the County of Ontario 
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':'tcm 'to take no interest whateycl' in the suc'cess of the Agricultural Society, 
which says but little for their taste or ell t~fprise. Every farmer in the County 
-should be a member of the Agricultural Society, and a subscriber to that most 
-excellent farmer's journal the (:'0 II od(fI II ~1.rJril'1tltllri.<t, now furnished at 80 

cheap a rate that no farmer should b~ without it j it would bo highly beneficial 
to himself and family. 

Your Officers and Direclors still adhcrelo the opinion exprcosed in a former 
report, that it wOldd b" advantageons to County Societies to han- the Ad so 
amended as to allow their shIll,s or cxhibitinliS to be held at any place within the 
County, which the Directors may from time to time' select, without interfning 
with the funds of the Braneh I"u('idy of the Township in which such show or 
'exhibition mi~ht be held. And als.) ttl h:lve thc Aet further amended by siying 
County and Township Societies each nine Directors, to hold office for three 
years; one~third of them to retire annually, eligible however to be re~e!ected, 
this would always insure a number of experienced men in the direction of the 
Societies, and would afford to enterprising Directors, an opportunity of maturing 
plans and carrying them into eff(;ct during their term of office. 

Your Officers and Directors beg to exprE:'" their entire concurrence in the 
remarks and suggestion, of; h,:~ lJircetorsof the Pichl'1'ing Branch of this Society, 
relative to farm buildins,.;, and would respectfully call the attentiun of the Board 
'Of Agriculture thereto. They also fully concur in the remarks of the same 
Directors on the important subject of draining j and in conclusion they would 
say to every farmer in tLe County of Ont:lrio, drain thoroughly, manure liber
ally, and plough deeply, and verily thou shalt have thy reward." 

WWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

BRocK.-Sevcnty-s,wl?n members; sub~cription, £EI 5s. j Government 

.grant, £13 8s. 7d.; total receipts, £:;~ 13s. 7d. ; amount paid for Clluwlicm 

Agriculturist, £8 I-is. Gel. j am()unt paid in premiums, £~8 j expenses, 

198. Id. 

PICKERING.-One hundrc,j anel sixty-('i~:ht members j subscription, £46 5s.; 

bal:mce from 18;-'4, £70 1:!8. ~d.; Government grant, £27 18s.; admission 

fees to Floral and Ladies' d\~partment of Show, £U 6a. 10~{l.; total receipts, 

£162 178. 3d. j amount paid in prcmiums at Shows and PlouC;hing l\Iatch, 
£100 1.';s. Dd. j expense,~, £4 (js. '}d. j halance in hand, £57 Us. Sd. 

E.-uract fl'01n ](''1'od. 

In reporting from year to year the prll~Tc~:s (If agricultural improvements, VC.ry 
little can be stater] as new, in a branch of industry so cumbrous, aud from Its 
natur neCf ''lrily slow in ie, movements. Yet the lJircctllrs of the 1 ;~kering 
Township A.~TicuItur:ll Society havc great confidence in .'tating, th.at all their 
ll(WCOleut8 are in the ri"'ht directiun' and that, altho' the pru;!,f8:l" 18 not very 
rapid, yet it is marh".l and healthy. The prize li"~s uf t~e Provinc!al Associa
tion show that this township h",.,; stood Ili')'h as a pnze-takmg towuShlp, aud that 
in the last exhibition there was no falling off. ... 

'1'1,,· cultivation of rc'ot ere,p, and raisin:; of dover seed :8 shll makll1g pro
gress, the former in particular j and the sup~ly of fat al1lmals afford2l1 b1 the 
agriculturists of this township is DOW ,[:reatly ll1~rcased, a?d v:astly sup,enor to 
what it formerly was. A i'feat.proportion of tlus supply.ls dl~posl'd ot at OUl' 

public c!1artcred fairs, establi,lled at Greenwood, and wbIeh take place on the 
tirsl, \V cdncsday in March, June, Syptember and December. 
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The great proportion of lands in this to.w?ship are. now clear~d o.f stumps, amI 
are rapidly being freed of stones. Drallllllg: too, IS .now begllllllng to.occ~py 
more of the attention of our members; but thIs most Important and radlcalIDl
provement is in most cases performed in a too partial and imperfect manner; the 
most part of those who have ~rained at all doing as little as w:lll merely do, and 
that not in the most substan tta I manner. Now there can be lIttle danger of car
rying this improvement too far, for we are convinced, that before what are noW' 
termed dry lands be drained, our fields will not stand the droughts of SUDlDler 
well, nor yield such luxuriant crops, as they will do when thoroughly drained, 
Dra.ininO' is a most expensive improvement, but notwithstanding that, (when 
well and permanently performed,) it is, perhaps, the cheapest method of bring
inO' strong adhesive soils into good tilth, and rendering manure and other fer
tilizers and stimulants beneficial to them. There is little of the land which we 
term dry but what produces those aquatic pla.nts, which are the surest evidence 
that there is a superabundance of water in, or under it. Probably the most pro
fitable way would be for farmers to drain what are termed their dry lands, leaving 
those wet places which are swampy and springy; for it may be observed, that in 
such places there is sufficient water to prevent the surface from getting parched, 
even in the driest summers; and whenever this is the case, such places will pro
duce, either in pasture or hay, a surprising amount of food for stock: always 
under this condition, that the water be prevented from stagnating upon the sur
face. 

Your directors have great pleasure in noticing in this report the great im
provement made within the Township in the agricultural buildings which have 
been so numerou,~ly raised in all parts of it, of late,-the many large and sub
stantial barns, with excellent stabling for horses and cattle; the extensive ranges 
of shades surrounding the well sheltered ~trilW-\ anls, and what has now become 
a necessary building upon many farms, the subbtantial frost-proof root-house, 
together with the brick or stone-and-lime mansion-house, ample, elegant and 
complete. Such are now the comfortable rural homes of our thrifty and pros
perous farmers. 

It is to be regretted that better plans are not adopted in many instances, both 
as ;egards the, houses and farm offices. ~w e think, that a plan may be designed 
~hlch wo~ld, III a great ~ne.asure, be suitable for all arable farms, by simply alter~ 
lUg the sIze ~f the bUllcimgs to correspond with the extent of the farm. We 
reco~mend thIS as a proper subject for county societies to take up, and more 
espeCIally for the Board of A~riculture to brin!: forward at the exhibition of the 
~gricultural Asso?iation. IV e look upon it' as a subject of ~reat weight and 
Importance, and thmk, that the architectural talent of the Province ought to be 
fully call1,d out to lW:1r upon this subject, by the offer of very liberal premiums, 
for the best plans of a farm stearling, with specifications corresponding thereto, 
proper for a farm sa;: of one hn.ndred and fifty acres, or any given extent. 

Although .not, ~tnctly speakmg, an agricultural subject, and no way under the 
control of thiS SOClCty, th? ro~ds and bridges of our township are of essential im
portance to us, and Wl' thmk It .proper to remark, that they are lately greatly im
~r~v.ed.. R?ads are of g~eat Importance in a community; and for assisting or 
iaClhtatmg m every other llllprovement they ouo·ht to be in all cases a primary 
object of attention. 'co 

The great ~n?rease i~ the expc'nse of hired labour has been the cause of many 
farlll~rs obtammg reapmg machines. These are of different constructions, and 
by dIfferent makers,. but generally have been found of great ad rantage in for
'i;Vartlll1g. the gathenng of the crop. The mowinG" machine has ~lso been intro-
duced WIth advantaO'e. Co 

Facilities for ho:e manufacture are getting abundant in the town~hipJ-the 
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converting of wool into cloth and cloth-dressing is now, at different places, car
ried on in all its branches; grist mills both for flour and oatmeal are many and 
valuable, and still on the increase; a barrel-stave factory has been carrid on in 
a spiritcd way for some ycars past; a chair factory and several other works have 
been lately started, all which have a tendency to condense and increase our pop
ulation, to supply our wants, and to create a home market for our produce. 

For want of any recent and correct census, we cannot state our farming statis
tics, except in a comparati,c way. ~Iany of our farms are now divided into 
proper fields, and a rotation of cropping followed, so that the business is carried 
on in a uniform manner; and in most cases no great variation bkc~ place, either 
in the products of the ~oil, or the rai:-:ing of live stock. Perhaps the rise in the 
grain market caused a greater breadth of land to be put down in wheat, in the 
fall of 135+, than was well prepared for it: last fall we think about the fair usual 
extent, and generally upon well prepared ~ummer fallows. 

With regard to live stock, we estimate, that probably horned cattle remain 
about the same in number, horses considerably more numerous, and sheep much 
less so, but all greatly improved in breed and quality. 

REACH A,'ID SCUGoG.-One hundred and eighty nin', members j subscriptions, 
£40 158.; balance from 18.")+, £18 lOs. 8Id.; Governmeut grant, £32 12s.; 
total receipts, £102 17s. 1d.; amount paid for premiuIU.~ at Shows and Plough
ing Match, £75 2s. 6d.; general expenses, £13 16s. 8d.; balance in hand, 
£13 17s. lId. 

TnOP,AH.-Amount of subscriptions, £18.; Government grant, £12 lIs. 2d. 
No further report. 

UXBRIDGE.-Fifty-eight members; Subscriptions, £14 10~.; Government 
grant, £10 :2~.; received for a Ram sold, £13.; total receipts, £39 18s. ,ld.; 
amount paid for premiums and expenses, £32.; balance in hand, £7 18s. 4d. 

WHITBy.-Two hundred and twenty-six membcrs; subscriptions, £56 lOs.; 
balance from 1:->;)4, £12 4s. 3d.; receipts for entries and pens, £11 l:")s.; 
Government grant, £38 7.,. (;,1.; total receiptH, £11:-.\ 16s. 9d.; amount paid 
in premiums, £82 7s. 6d.; general expenses, £21 17s. 6d.; balance in haud 
£14 lIs. 0J. 

OXFOIW. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-Two hundred anLl thirty-nine mcmbers; subscriptions, 
£70 17s. 6d.; balance from 1854, £15 lb. Del; deposited by Township 
Branches, £163 10~.; Government grant, £2:25; receipts from hor~c owned 
by Society, £101 lOs.; received on account of h():-,'c s'Jld, £.50.; received on 
account of Bulls, £36 18.; rccICjYcd for ,Yhmt, £:2~;.; total rcccipts, £805 lOs. 
3d.; paid for .1[ITl·C II ltu1"ist, £12 11k; pairl oyer to Township Branches, £418 
lOs.; premiums, £94.; promis.-,ory note, £12;:).; expenses kecpiD~' horse, £61 
Is. lId.; other expenses and disbursements, £59 Ds. 10d.; t,)tal disberce
ments, £771 Is. Dd.; balance in hand, £:34 8s. tid. 

EX{rrLctfrorn Report. 

The Directors are happy in bein~ able to report most fn.vorably of the present 
position and prosperity of thc Society, while the returns whICh they have received· 
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from the Branch Societies, viz. Blenheim, Durham, EaRt Oxford, East Zorru, 
Ingersoll, Norwich, and W ~st Zorra, bea:; ~bun~an~ testimo~y of a healthy an? 
viO"orous progress in those nch and promISll1g distrICts. If such annual exlu
bitions are to be regarded as an index of the country's growth, and the present 
honorable spirit of competition and enterprize continue to prodhce such marked 
results while so much wealth is flowing into the Province from the heavy ex
portati~n of valuable produce, we may look forward with the most sanguine 
hopes to a bright and prosperous future. 

With respect to the affairs of this Society, the Dircdors have a.:C:1in to report 
a considerable accession of new members, while the inhabitants of ,\r oodstock 
have continued to gi ve it a very liberal wpport, and although a much larger 
Prize list was issued last year than upon any former occasion, there will be still 
sufficient means to pay the balance of the debt incurred for the purchase of the 
Suffolk horse. 

The Directors are happy to learn that the Society's horse is more aud more 
valued as his stock becomes known, and it is proper they should mention for the 
general information of the members, that they recently received from parties re
siding near Guelph, an offer of £3:2.3 for the horse. It is stated that some of 
his stock in that quarter have fetched very high prices, :.md that many are anx
ious to ~ct him back into that neighbourhood. 

The Directors would further add that although the Society hag been steadily 
advancing, and at the present moment enjoys a large share of public confidence, 
they are of opinion that its sphere might still be considerably cnlarged-posess
ing a beautiful show ground, handsomely fenced, with its permanent sheep pens 
and buildings, and deriving from the Governmcnt annually £00, it is a matter 
of surpriO" that every farmer who is in a position of comfll"taLle independence 
does not support it-a society so essentially and truly instituted for the farmer's 
own benefit, stimulating the introduction of the most valuable bred :;tock of 
every description, and the improvement of all those implements by which the 
varied work ?n the farm can be done in the most approved and expeditious man
ner. ~he Dm:ctors would desire to giyc prominence to those views which they 
cntertam respecting the higher claims of such a silcictv as this upon the far
~er:s s:lpport, because they feel that f'Tcat results cannot iw expcetecl from such 
IllstrtutlOllS, ~nless a general interest is felt in their success, and a large part of 
the cnlllmulllty co-operate heartily in the work. A reluctance to join the so
ciety. is not lln.rr~quently expressed upon the grounds that the parties have 
?otl~lng to e~hlblt tlwt would be likely to carry off the premiums. To this ob
J~ctl<)n may It. n':t b.e replied, that e,ery farmer in th,· country, whether he be 
nch or po?r, IS mduectly ree('iying a benefit from such societies. Is it not 
freel.y aclmItt.ed by al! that they have abc-ally been instrumental in stimulating 
t~e l1ltl"w!~ctlOn of an mcol1ccivable alllount of improvccl stock? Do we llot sec 
tiJ" beautIful grades of the Short-h"ru and the yuluable crG ,ses of the I~eiccster 
a~d .1'uuthdown becomin.'.!' so abundant in every district, that they will soon be 
wlth~n the reach of the poo~·e.st settkr? And it lllay be further asked, where is 
the olJ,tack to any Rnterpnslllg- per80n lJ('('(}minc:: a :'iUCCC'S~; III competitor, if not 
l'crhaps t!tel first ycar, at. no dibtant peri,d? Indu:.try amI pen:r~\'C.r:lllce have 
".('l1c1':lIly b~en f'u\"0es.sful In carrying off the hOllors of thC,:iC annml gnthering.3, 
itl1d the Ducctors smeerely hope that their successors in office \I'ill mcet with 
e~erJ: e.nco~rascment aLl,l assistance in labouring to carry out the noble objects 
or this lt1strtutlOn. 

(Signed) G!~ORGE ALEXANDER, 
Presidel1t. 
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TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

BLi,:'iHEUI.-One hundred and seventy-three members; subscription, £16 

7s. Gel.; Government grant, £16 6s. 2u.; balance from previous year, £31 5s.; 
total receipts, £'J:) 83. 11d.; amount paid in PreluiuIDs, £18 Is. 3d.; Cana

dian A!Jriculluri:;t, £3 28. 6el.; expenses, £7 ISs ... Hel.; total expenditure, 
£50 2s. nIl.; bahnce in hand, £36 7s. 10~d. 

DEREUAM.-Balance from 1854, £24 48. O~el.; subscriptions, £23 58.; Gov
ernment grant, £Ci lCk 5el.; tufal receipts, £54 2s. 5~d.; "mount paiel in 
Premiums, £3G 15. 3d.; expenses, £4 1,. 31d.; balance in hand, £13 
18s. 11!d. 

IX(:EI~SOLL.-One hundred and sixty .. eight members; :lmount of subscrip
tion, £130 2s. 6el.; balance from 1854, £;,8 lOs. 9d.; Government grant, £61 
18s.3d.; ,Yood sold, £2 lOs.; total ree"llJts, £25:.; 2,s. Gd,; amount paid for 
AgricvZluri,·;t, £j 12s. 6d.; expenses keeping horse, bulls. boars and sheep, own
ed by the Society, £115 Is. 3d.; premiums, £58 13s. 8d.; fteneral expenses 
and sundries, £24 1G,.,.; balance in hand, £50188. 

NORWICII.-One hundl'l'll and seven members; subscription, £30 8s. 8d.; 
balance from 18[,J, £0 48. 7d.; Guvcrnment grant, £8 Us. 9}d.; total re
ceipts, £J8 6s. Jd,; paid for prizes, £36 6s. 3d.; A!Jricultllrist, £1 lOs.; ex
penses, £9 4s. 1d.; balance in hand, £2 58. 81d. 

EAST OXFoRD.-Sixty .. five meluber,; subscription, £24 7~. 6d.; balance 
from 1854, £8 18s. 8d.; Government grant, ..£11 7s. 5el.; total receipts, £45 
138.8d.; paid for Agriculturist, £(:i 5s.; premiums, £1:::: 17s. 6d.; general ex
penses, £5 13s. Dd.; balance in hand, £14 17s. 5d. 

EAST ZORRA.-Seventy-one members; subscriptions, £39 17s. Gd.; balance 
from lR54, £10 8s. 11d.; Government s;rant, £17 17s. 2d,; cash borrowed for 
twelve mouths, £160; donations, £G 5~,; Rams sold, £5 lOs,; t"bl receipts, 
£238 188. 7d.; amount paid groom for travelling horsc, £23 18s.; premiums, 
£2G; paid Promissory ~ote and interest, £11,1 10~, J,J.; 100 cOl'ie,s of .AgriClll .. 
tlti'i:;t, £12 lOs.; other payments, £23 ~)s. iJd.; total expenditure, £:238 ]~:s, 7d. 

E.dractfrom Report. 

This year. the officers of the Society have sold th" horse they purchased last 
year for the usc "f their members, and, in thc course of time, will dispose of all 
the sheep in their possession-having dccidl'U that it is bettcr for Socicties such 
as thcirs to possess no stock at all; the pitch to 1\'hich breedin:,; h:,s now arrived 
being such that the be"t breeder-; arc lVlwilling to UBe males beloJiging to tllC' 
Society-they not bl,ing of a cbss sufficient to meet their wunt"-and the poorer 
ones can be supplied by their richer or ill OTt' enterprising neighbor,s, lc:.lyinc; the 
Society free to use its funds in a way better calculated tu benefit the mcmbers 
in general. Hence this resolution to kcep no stock at all. 

Our show ground this year presented a very marked advance over the show of 
last year, especially in the number of thorough-bred cattle brought forwaru. 
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This we think justifies us in having established a separate and properly divI
ded 'prize list for thorough-bred cattle, an c~ample which was followed by the 
County Society this year, and which, we think, will tend to enhance their suc
cess. We would venture to ass crt that the value of a Society can be judged 
very well by the number and quality of the thorough-bred cattle on the show 
ground. Their great value shows the poss<!s,nr to be a m~n of ener:::y and enter
prise, and Imrely such men are the best upholders of agnculture, and they af
ford th"ir poorer neighbors an opportunity of crossing and improving their own 
stock, which they would otherwise be nnable to obtain. It is not uur pruvince 
to enter here upon Bprcculative arguments on the relative values of the different 
breeds of cattle and sheep; but we would urge those who p(lSSC~S good stock of 
any description, to commence a series of experiments on their feeding or milking 
propcrties, which would evcntually form a good basis for comparison and selec
tion. 

The best pair oflong-wooIe.l ewes in tIle County Society's show having comc 
from this township, besides four other prizes out of eighteen in that class, is 
good eviuence of the improvement in sheep; and the fact of our having taken 
all the first prizes among ewes, is a guarantee that the br~('d is not likely to die 
out. Long-wooled sheep arc altogether the favorites in the county-the short
wooled being, except by a few, comparatively neglected; and ;'ccent experi
ments in England seem to SIIOW that the Lcicesters are rather better, both in 
feeding and giving wool, than the Southdowns-both being, however, surpassed 
by the Cot~wolds. These, howeH'r, are so large that the mutton must be of in
ferior quality, eYen to the Leicester, which is again vastly inferior to the 
Downs. ,Ve hope, however, tlll'l'c will always be enough wealth in the coun
try to prevent the finer breeds from being utterly exterminated. 

The same idea pevails concerning cattle, the larger Durhams bein" always pre
ferred to the smaller breed; in fact, there is but one herd of 1)"Yrll1'. in the 
township, whilst there are many possessors ,,1' Durhams. The course of experi
ment, as recommended previously will, however, tend to settle this moot point 
also. 

The harvest this year has bec'u very fair, as indeed it always is in this favor
ed township, in spite of the showers that fell regularly every other day during 
hay and part of wheat harvE'st. Some hay has been spoiled and some wheat has 
BpI:outed, but there has been no destruction by the fly, as so much complained 
of III other parts of the country. ,Vheat has beeu altoO'ether a O'ood YICld, as 
well as all sorts of grain; roots and potatoes, have also bbeen good both in quality 
and quantity: Land is ~igh in all parts of the township-between £-10 and £5 
an. acre haVl.ng .been gn-en for wild land Hot on the main gravel road, and such 
pnces are mamtamed everYW]li:n'. The immi':1se difficulties attending any at
tempt if) procure the selTiel's either of carpenters or framers, is proof positive 
of the great number both of ho\\,~s and outlmildin!.;"s perpetually rising up, and 
" better proof r)f general prosl''-'rity cannot be wi,hed for. The b+e hard times 
eOI1:-:"quent on the 'I."ar, may h<1YC affr'cted our farmers t" some extent, but only 

,to a vcry small OllG, ~s the jrricc:s obtained for pl'o,lncc at,,1 stock, l)oth in the 
market and at auction, "llow the existcncl, of mnr;h solid wealth. '['his towu
ship, ho\'\(:n-:', oul,I' suan's ill tlie ,l!;rcneral PJ'''''I''crity attcndinp: the prescnt de
velopment at the f'lr8ngth and wealth of C"lI:::b, and t1wrefore its eirc.umstaiJces 
~J.('8d not 1)0 particularly dilat.,,] on. R':':ll'illg machilles havo becn introduced 
III two placr,s,. an.d of une, nlcCormi~k',,: we hear a good report j of the 
ot?cr, hut an lUd~ffcrcnt IIlle; but the C,'IIPS were all so laid by the rain and 
wllld that the cutting of them was an arduons task for the machines to under
take. Other machi~es, sl:ch as mowing lllachin('~, drills, &c, are totally absent, 
and we only know ot one fix'3d threshinO' nUlC1,ine' in fact the plough and hal'-b -, , 
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row are as yet the only implements used in putting in the crops, and the scythe 
and cradle for harvesting them. We would except, however, the wheel cultiva
tor, deservedly a great favorite. 

WEST ZORRA.-One hundred anel sixteen members; subscription, £29 lIs. 
3d.; Govemment grant, £11 3s. 9el.; balance from 1:-:5-1-, £Hl I)'R. 6d.; total 
receipts, £G1 3s. 6el.; amount paid in premiums, £!l 8s. 9d.; expenses, £9 
88. 7 d.; balance in hand, £10 68. 2d. 

PEEL. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and twelve member8; subscription, £38 
12s. 6d.; balance from IS')4, £.) 5s. :2! d.; deposited by township branches, 
£99; Government grant, £1;;5; sundries, £6 5s.; total receipts, £2S4 28. 

S~d.; amount paid over to township branches, £IS0; premiums, £79 7s. 6d.; 
Agricu1tur,st, £6 178. 6d.; hurdles for pens, £11; general expenses, £9 15s. 
5~·d.; balance due Trea~urer, £~ 17s. 9d. 

TOWNSIIIP BRANCIIES. 

ALBION.-Fifty-nine members; subscription, £10; balance from 1854, £6 
58. O~rl.; proportion ofGoverlllJlentgrant,£1515s.; total receipts, £38 Os. O~d.; 
amount paid in prizes, £30 58.; expenses, £2 15s. 10 ~ d.; balance in Treasurer's 
hands, £4 19s. :2d. 

CALEDoN.--FortY-8ix members; amount of subscription, £22 12s. 6el.; pub
lic grant, £18; fees, £2 15s. Dd.; total receipt~, £43 8s. 3el.; paid in premi

ums, £3;) 7s. 8~el.; copies of A!l'icnlturi.", £:3 :':8. 6d.; expenses, £5 Is. 6d.; 
due Treasurer, 3s. 5id. 

CIIINGUAcou::;y.-Ninety-two members; subscriptions and donations, £31 

7s. 6d.; public grant, £18; total receipt" £409 7s. 6d.) amount paid in prizes, 
£43 lOs.; expenses, £5 13s. 6d.) balance in hand, 48. 

TORo:\'TO TowNsHIP.-Thirty-fivc members) subscription, £15; publie 
grant, £U 5s.; total receipts, :£27 58.; amount paid in premiums, £26 7s. 6d.; 
expenses, 17s. Gd.; total cxpcn;iture, £27 5s. The Society making this re
port, terminated in 1856, and another Soeiety was organized for the township 
in its place. 

GORE OF TORoxTo.-Fifty-two members) subscriptic'lJ, £24 lOs. 6d.; public 

grant, £16 15s.; total receipts, including balnnce from 1854, £f>1 7s. 6d.; 
amount paid in premiums, £43 178. 3d.; C'xpenses, £2 lOs. 4}d.; bahmce in 

hand, £4 198. 10H 
PERTH. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and thirty-nine members; amount of sub

scriptions, £55 17s. 6d. ; deposited by Township Branches, £09 His.; balance 

from 1854, £66 128. 7 d.; donation from ('~1Il,1I1a Company, £10; proceeds of 
sale of premium Wheat, £6 :J~. 1·~ ,1. ; Government grant, £235; total receipts, 

£473 8s. 2 ~d. ; amount paid on purchase of bulls, £149 lOs. ; Agriculturist, £7 
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lOs.; paid over to Township Branches, £234 15s.; premiums, £100 15s.; 
general expenses, £;~8 6s. 4}d.; total disbursements, £534 168. 4~d.; balance 

due Treasurer, £61 88. 2d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

BLANSHARD.-One hundred and ninety-four members; subscription, £48 

15s.; grants from St. Mary's and Blanshard Municipalities, £7; Government 

grant, £74 3s.; proceeds from service of bull, £16 17s. 6d.; proceeds from 
sale of land, £50; total receipts, including balance of £17 ;)8. Hd. from 1854, 
£214 3s. 10~d.; amount paid in premiums, £53; paid for bull, £56 5s.; 

expenses on and keeping do. £17; other expenses, £56 18s. 9d.; Agricultural 
papers, £31 5s. ; total disbursements, £:214 88. 9d. ; balance in hand, 4s. 10~d. 

FULLERTON, LOGAN AND HIBBERT.-One hundred and twenty-eight mem
bers; subscriptions, £47 13s. 9d.; balance from If.::54, £2D Is. 3d. ; Govern
ment grant, £130 17s ; total receipts, £137 1:28. j amount paid for keep of bull, 
£15; premiums, £39 IGs. 3d. j A!JTic1I7tnrist, £10; general expenses, £30 
17s. ; balance carried to account of 1856, £41 17s. 10d. ; liabilities £44 15s. 9d. 

PETERBOROUGH. 

COUNTY SOClIETY.-One hundred and forty-nine members, subscribing 5s. 
each; balance from 1854, £(38 Is. 3d. ; proceeds of promissory note, £196 17s. 
6d. ; deposited by Township Branches, £95 15s.; received for clover seed sold, 

£::;:21 18s. 7 ~d.; received for plaster sold, £160 19s. 6d.; Government grant, 

£135; total receipts, £1017 Is. 10~d.; amount paid for clover seed, £298 
16s.; paid for plaster, £H):2 19s. lld.· paid il premiums, £68 lOs.; paid 
promissory note, £200; paid over to Township Branche", £163 Is. 3d.; paid to 
Provincial Association for Exhibition at Cobourg, £75; general expenses; inclu-
0.ing freight and charges on clover seed and pb~tcr, &c., £2;3 3s. nd.; total 
disbursements, £1031 lOs. 6i}d. ; balance due the Treasurer, £4 ::<s. 8d. 

E:£tract from Rpport. 

A profitable Agriculture is considered the basis of national proRperity, and 
as such, the success of every organization, which in any measure tends to im
prove th:' husbandry of a country, mu~t be viewed with interest by every 
true patnot.. As AC'rieultral Societies claim to be established for the improve
ment of t?e art of husbandry, a g'8neral interpf<t should be felt in tliese societies, 
and tl~at lDterest will be proportioned to the successful accomplishment of th~s 
~nd) If: h~wev~r, a society fails to al:complish what might be expected, the 
lI~StltutlO~ Itself should not be condemned, as this failure may arise from the 
d:fficulty lD devising and carrying out the beRt means to accomplish the end in 
vln\, ',Vhether t~p operations of this ~ociety during the past year have been 
successful or not, IS not for the managers to judge. They can say, however, 
that they have.endeavoured to find out and pursue that courso, which to them 
anpear,s most lIkely to subserve it~ interests. They are happy to add that in 
thIS. p:ood work they have co-operated with the o-reatest harmony and good 
feehnC'. b 

DU~'ing the past year events have occurred bearing very favourably upon the 
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agricultural interest of this community, and one of the most important is the easy 
transport of our produce to the frontier by the Cobourg and Peterboro' milroad. 
This mode of transit has become a matter of fact which, until then, was only an 
object of hope. 'rhe farmer can now obtain a price for his products proportioned 
to that given elsewhere, which, to the bitter experience of many, has, prior to 
this, seldom or ever been realized. 

The fair avera,,'e crop of this year, and the high prices now ruling, place the 
farmer in a very prosperous and independent position, bearing a great contrast to 
that of former ycar,s, when markets were so low as to discourage the most enthu
siastic tiller of the soil in pursuing his avocation. 

It is interesting to mark the evident prosperity of the Province generally, and 
to see the deep interest anu clJthu<ia"m manifested in agricultural pursuits, and 
the time i:; not far distant when Canada will vie with older and more settled 
countril" in agricultural pr(,,1uct~. Even now she holds an honourable position 
in relation to other countries, as seen more recently at the Paris Exhibition. At 
this Fair some of her products and manufactures were exhibited, and with the 
world for her rival, to her was adjudged some very creditable premiums. She 
stood on her own merits, was judged accordingly, and the verdict gin:n has been 
as gratifyill,c; to her best wishers as they could anticipate. Sufficient of her pro
ducts, manufactures, 6:c. were shown to convince all that Canada is an impor
tant country, and one probable result will be, an increased intercourse both com
mercial and social, with the other l1ati uns of the world. 

Your Society gave of its funds to assist thG Di r ~ct()rs of the Provincial Show 
in carryin,C; out their plans for tIp, exhibition. In this way being more identi
fied with it, as also in its proximity to tllis place, a more particular interest is 
taken in the success of the Fair of last year. The display of stock and articles 
of produce, manufactures, &c. was certainly ,cry creditable to this Province. 
Particular referen':e was universally had to the quality and quantity of stock 
exhibited, and consider:"j by many snperior to any former show. In the credit 
thus generally given, the County of Peterboro' had a pal'tif'Ular part, as the highest 
prize for stock was taken off by this county, and as large a share of prizes gen
erally W:1S taken by this county as any other in the 1'1'0\ ince. Frequent com
parisons were made with the show held in the same place ,e,en years before j the 
superiority of that held in 18;:);) over that of ISctK, bein!! an evident and un mis
takeable evidence of the improvement effected in the Province during that 
interval. 

Your Board purchased 600 barrels of pbster, of which 200 was Rold to the 
Smith Soeiety j of the 400 left, :204 have been disp,);,c,l of, and the balance of 
196 barrels is still on hand. Thc purchase and distrilllltion of pla~ter has alll'ays 
been ~~ source of trouble and loss to the Society, owing in great part to thc dis
tance from the mills, and inconvenience often attendill:~' its delivery. It may be 
hoped that tt,C amount of plaster required to supply this neighbourhood will in
crease so much as soon to warrant the erection of a plaoler mill in Peterboro,' 
when each farmer can be supplied at the time ho wishes and obtain the quantity 
he re(luires. Your Board, while on the subject of plaster, might ,~u!l'r;est thE: 
propriety of the farmers of this county using other fertilizers, suell as salt, bones, 
guano, &e., thcfie substances being now e~,sily obtained. The use of these 
manures has been attended with success in other places, and why may they not 
be useful as fertilizers in this part. Th'l success elsewhere certainly warrants 
the trial. Salt has lJCcn used in this vicinity with good effect. Guano and 
bones have been USI',1 on a very limitl',J scale on turnips, the result has been 
such as to induce a further and more extended trial another season. The effect 
of the guano was very marked in the particularly healthy and rapid growth of 
the young plant, thus giving it the best means of resisting the depredations of 
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its greatest enemy, the t.urnip fiea, ~n the first.stage~ of its growth. T.he safest 
plan is for each to experIment for hImself, basIng hIS theory and practICe upon 
the result of his observations, taking care these be correctly taken. By collect
ina the information thus obtained, correct data may be formed and the compara
ti:e and special value of the various manures under different circumstances be 
correctly established. 

Your Board purchased a quantity of clover seed, of which the Smith Society 
received 37 bushels, the balance has been sold exclusively to members for their 
own use and benefit. The attention of farmers is now being directed to the 
raising of clover seed, so that ere long this Society may be able to supply itself 
at home without seeking for it at a foreign market. A premium was offered for 
dover seed, but no sample was shown. Your Board entertain the hope that 
their successors in office will be able to report a spirited competition in this pro
duct. 

A discretionary premium was adjudged to a very good sample of timothy seed, 
exhibited at the fall show. Your Board would take this opportunity of recom
mending greater attention to the' culture of this seed, as much of it is now 
required, and there is great difficulty in getting good clean samples. 

Another seed which should be introduced as speedily as possible into this 
vicinity is a new variety of Spring Wheat. Whether this be better effected by 
private individuals or through this Society is worthy of serious consideration, 
since it is a matter of such importance to the farmers of this County. The 
varietieo now in cultiyation have been fast deteriorating, and the fact that the 
produce of this year is so much injured by the worm or grub, demands a very 
determined effort to get a new variety from some locality free from the ravages 
of this insect. 

The competition in Turnips and Oarrots exceeded that of any other year, and 
your Board are happy to report the superior quality of the crops entered for 
competition. llIay this car" in the culture of these roots become so general that 
instead of ten compditors there ~hall be one hundred. 

The usual Sl?ring and Fall shows have been held during the year. At the 
F~ll show the dI~play of stock was excellent, and favorably impressed strangers 
WIth t~e enterynse, ener~:y and spirit of the ac;riculturists of this County. There 
were 1/ ~ entnes, compnslllg 51 llljrses of all ages; 31 cattle, do.; 71 sheep, 
do.; 7 pIgS;. 19 samples of wheat; 6 lots of butter; c: lot~ of cheese; 4 lots of 
apples; 7 pIeces of cloth; ~ specimens of hlankets; 1 sample of timothy seed. 

At the annual ploughinO' match the competition was not brae but the work-
h

. ~ 0 to , 

mans IP, as a whole, good. And the boys, as on former occasions, elid their 
work much to their credit. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

ASPIIODEL, BEL:\IONT, AND DUMMER.-Ninety-five members; subscription, 
£2:3 15s.; Government grant, £16 14s. 7d.; received for garden seeds sold, 
£1 16s. 4d.; total receipts, £42 (is. 5d.; amount paid for general expenses, 
.£7 16s.; balance in hand, £34 lOs. This society purchases clover and other 
seeds for the US8 of the members, but does not appear, so far as the report shows, 
to have made any use of its funds during 18[,5. 

DU~DIER AND DOURO.-One hundred and twenty-nine members; suhscrip
tion, £35 .)~., balance from 1854, £36 Is. Hd.; received for plaster sold, £30 
3s. 2d.; Government grant, £24 158. lId.; total receipts, £176 5s. 8zd.; 
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-amount paid for clover seed, £-18 9s.; paid for plaster, £30 38. 2d.; premiums, 
£29 Os. 3d.; expenses, £7 Is. O~d.; balance in hand, £61 1~2s. 3d. 

OTONABEE.-Seventy-one members; subscriptions, £18 158.; received for 
clover seed sold, £71 12s. 3d.; plaster, £58 Is. 6d.; tllrnip seed, £12 13s. 
6d.; Government grant, £13 3s.; total receipts including balance from previous 
year, £177 4s. 5d.; amOlwt paid for agricultural papers, £7; paid for clover 
seed, £69 Is. H_; 200 bbls. plaster, £62 lOs.; tllrnip seeds from England, 
£15 148. 7d.; prizes at ploughing match, £7 5s.; general expenses, £16 38. 
(ld.; balance due Treasurer, 88. 

E,rtr(Jc/IJ from Report. 

The SOcIety imported swede and other turnip seeds, from Rendle's seed store, 
Plymouth, England, and found them superior to any which they had grown 
lately. 

Many stone fences have been made in the township, they appear to be coming 
much into use, to Citand well and make a ~ood felJce. 

Draining continues to be executed to a larger extent than ever, and would be 
more so, but for the high price and scarcity of labour, 

There is a decided improvement in the erection of farm buildings. 

Sl\IITll.-Eighty-three members, subscribing 58. each; Government grant, 
£12 138. 2d. The Soeiety appears to have expended £254 1:-:8. 10zd. in the 
purchase of clover and turnip seeds, and plaster, and to have received therefor, 
the larger portion of the plaster being unsold, £143 13s. 10~d.; amount paid 
in premiums, £27 lOs. There is nu distinct statement ofreceipts and expendi
ture. 

PRESCOTT. 

COUNTY 8nCIETy.-Fifty members; amount subscribed, £1:2 lOs.; deposited 
by township branches, £50; Government grant, £135; total receipts, inclu
ding balance from 18;)+, £:;00 38. 3d.; paid in premiums, £57 5s.; paid town
ship branches, £131; expenses, £1~ ] :-\s. Zd.; balance due Treusll.rer, 19s. lId. 

TOWNSHIP BRAXCHES 

CALEDONIA.-Twelve members; amount subscribed, £10; Governmentgrant, 
.£16 28. Gd.; amount paid in premiums and expenses, £Z;) 17s. Gd.; due 
Treasurer, 5s. 

HAwKEsBuRy-Thirty-nine members; amount subscribed, £29 lOs.; Gov-
0rnment grant, £3:2 ~s.j total receipts, £61 18s.; paid in premiums, £44 158.; 
total expenditure, £(;1 5s.; balance ill hand, 1::)s. 

LONGUEIL.-Sixtecn m,"mbers; amount subscribed, £l~; share of Govern
ment -grant, £16 4s.; total recripts, £:28 4s.; paid in premill.ms, £23 5s.; ex
penses, £4 16s.; balance in hand, -k 

NORTH PLANTAGENET.-Thirty-one members; amount subscribed, £14 5s.; 
Government grant, £16 4s.; total receipts, £30 198.; paid in premiums, £:20 
15s.; patd judges examining growlllg crops, £6 j other expenses, £2 lOs..; 

balance in hand, £1 14K 
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rP.INCE EDWARD. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Ninety-one members; amount subscribed, £22 15&_; 
balance from lS5.!, £34 17s. 6d.; deposited by townships, £8J 5s.; Govern

ment grant, £2:2E); total receipts, £36-± 178. 6d.; paid for copies of Agricultu

rist, £10 15s.; paid township societies, £:215 lOs.; paid for moving building, 
£72 7s. 6d.; premiums, £70 Is. 3d.; general expenses, £20 3s. 40.; total 
disbursements, £390 28. 1d.; due Treasurer, £25 4s. 7d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

AMELIASBURGH.-Amount subscrib8d, £15 ~ Government grant, £24 lOs .. 
10d. No further report. 

HALLOWELL.-Sevcnty-three members; subscriptions, £18 15s.; balance 
from 1S5.!, £10 Ss. 3d.; Government grant, £29 7s. 2d.; total receipts, £58 
lOs. 5d.; paid in premi1'lms, £35 1:-;8.; expenses, .£5 las. 9d.; balance it 
hand, £16 18s. 8d. 

ATIIOL.-Amount of subscriptions £12 lOs.; share of grant, £20 9s. No 
furthpf report. 

MARYSBURGH.-Twenty-rune members; subscription, £20; Government 
grant, £3:2 14s. 5d.; amount paid fur three Leicester rams, bought at Proyir;,· 
cial Fair, £15 2s. 6d.; paid for nineteen Leicester ewes, £36 5s.; expenses, 
£1 6.,. 3d. 

SOl>HIASBB'RGII.-Sixty-six members; subscription, £17 lOs.; Government 
grant, £~G 3s. 7 d.; total receipts, £.!8 88. 5d.; paid in premiums, £46 lOs. 4d·.j 
expenses, £2 15s. 3d.; due Treasurer, 17s. 2,1. 

RENFr,EW. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and twenty-four members; &ubscription~ 
£31; balance, from 1854, £93 9s. 2d.; deposited by McNab township branch~ 
£15 15s.; cash borrowed, £16 58.; Goyernmcnt grad, £135; received on ac
count of stallion, £35; fer wheat sold, £J9 l:2s. 5ld.; amount paid for seed fall 
wheat, £~8 Is. Dd.; cloyer seed, £10; st-umping machine, with freight and 
costs, £51 los. 6<1.; inspectors of crops, £l(l; pr,'miums on field crops and: 
fences, £23; premiums at Fair, £71j 12s. lld.; paid money borrowed, £16 
158.; general expenses, £35 0.0. O}d.j total dishursemcnts, £J.)l 00. 2~'d.; 
balance i.n hand, £105 5s. Dd. 

E.l.lmctji·om Report. 

The Directors in the: hst Annu,)l Report havinO" O'j i'en an ontline of the fea-. '~a 
tures, resources and chmate of the l'OUIlt" as al)'"lil'ahle tOo amriC!!llture do not 
d . .II ,i '" , eem It neces~ary t? revert to these subjects. 
" rr: he DIrectors, :nth the yiew of fully carrying out the objects for which the 
t;oclC~y was estabh,hl·d, awarded Premiums to the amount of £23 for the best 
standll1g .crops o~ Fall and Spring 'Wheat, Oats, Peas, Barley, Corn, Potatoes, 
and FencIng; whIch from the Report of the .Iudo-es were hic:hlv creditable to thr:t: 
COUllty. " ~ j 
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Iii the mORth of October last, the Annual Exhibition of Live Stock, Agricul
\tural Implements and Domestic Manufactures, was held at the village of Ren
frew, at which Premiums to the amount of £76 Us. lld. were awarded. This 
Exhibition was highly successful, and compared favorably with similar Exhibi
tions held in much older and more wealthy counties. The attendance of the 
Yeomanry of the County was large and respectable-thereby evincing the lively 
interest taken in the succes~ of the Society. 

Th," want formerly felt in the Couuty from the paucity of Stud Horses, 
was the past season almost entir-ely remuved by the number of Horses which 
travelled the County. 

Since the la~t Annual Report the Directors were induced to purchase a Stump
ing Machine, which they regret to state has not worked cfficiently, either through 
the want of kuowledge in its working, or its defcctivc parts; they trust, how
~lVer, to overcome any difficulty that may have been experienced in its w'JI'king. 

At the Anm.l.al Meeting of the Board of A~;riculture for Canada West, and 
the Annual Provincial Exhibition, both held at the town of Cobourg, the Direc
tors thought proper to send a delegate to represent the i~odetf, and Mr. George 
Ross, the Secretary, was chosen for that purpose. Mr. Ross reports that notwith
standing the many facilities afforded to farmers in the Western Counties, from 
their length of settlement, wealth, railroads, water communication, and other 
means of transit, that in many artides the County of Renfrew would equal 
Ithose exhibited. Many implements there shown, however, would, if introduced 
into this County, prove advantageous to the advance of Agriculture, and the 
-saving of time and labour to the farmer. 

'l'hedisplay of live stock was very exteD~ive, and comprised a great var
iety of breeds, but the enormous prices demanded for them, precluded the pos
sibility of their being introduced into this County for some time to come. 

The McNab Branch Agricultural ~ociety still cont.inues to prosper, and pro
mises to promote Agricultural knowledge in that township; that, however, is 
the only Branch Society iu the County, and the Diredor~ regret that other 
Townships have not, as yet, shown any disposition to arouse from their lethargy, 
and follow th3 example, although many of them possess superior natural resour
ces, and have good practical farmers. 

In reference to the progrcss 6f the County AgTicultural Society, the Directors 
have pleasure in stating, that it is advancing prosperously-still not at such a 
;rate as the great and important intcrests of the Connty demand; hundreds of 
farmers contigllou~ t,,) thE" villac:;e of Renfrew have not as yet become members; 
farmers whose interests are identical with those of the members of the Society. 
['he apathy of many of our Agricnlturalists in joining the Society exhibits a bad 
indication of their tact and enterprise Thi~, however, is not the fault of the 
Directors, every inducement. having been hd,l out. The highest premiums have 
been offered-seeds purchased and superior Live Stock introdueecl. They hope, 
however, the incomill.C!: year will show a great adnnc(' in the number of members 
and the quality of Stoek, Urain, and Agricultural Implements; but to be able to ac
.complish this, in order that the County of Renfrew may take her station on the same 
stage of Agricnltural excellence with her more fa\'ored sisters uf the n~,st) they 
trust and expect that all those Farmers who have not entered the Society, will 
lose no time in doj ng so, and prove themselves to be possessed of that public 
spirit, without which 110 country ean be expected to arrive ,It that degree of pros
.perity which is so mark,"d a feature in Agricultural pursuits in the Counties to 
the II' est of the County of Renfrew. 

life NAB BRA:'>ICII.-Twenty-four members; amount of subscription, £16 5s.; 

~'hare (if (i(;)Vernmcnt grant, .£i:0 158. 7:~ el.; total rcceipts, £H Os. Hd,; pail) 
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in premiums, .£12 16s. 3d.j general expenses, £8 9s, 7d.j balallce in hand? 

£62 15s. Hd. 

Extract from Repm·t. 

The yeomanry of Renfrew, with laudable zeal, first establis~ed a County 
Agricultural Society in the yea.r 1853, and ~hose?f ~IcNab,. o.rgamzed a. Branch 
AOTicultural Society the followlllg year j neIther IS It surprrslllg that little ex
ertion was made earlier j for, till lately, the farmers depended on the lumbering 
operations carried on in their vicinity, and thc almost total want of communica
tion with the markets of the Province, retarded much the agricultural advance
ment of this part of the country, 

To a certain extent these evils are now fading away, and civilization and 
improvement making rapid progress where a few years ago was an unbroken 
wilderness, occupied alone by the beasts of the forest. 

The Directors are deeply impressed with the necessity of making important 
changes in the mode of agriculture that has hcen heretofore pursued in this part 
of the country. 

In September last, a show of live stock, ;rain, &e., was held on Mr. D. 
Dewar's farm. The Directors considered that many premiums, though low, 
were preferable to high premiums and few. The attendance was numerous and 
respectable, and great interest seemed to be taken in the objects of the Society, 
particularly the ploughing. 

The Directors state, without hesitation, that tlwy believe the soil and climate 
of McNab to be most favorable for agricultural pursuits, and hope that under a 
more judicious management, the average yidc1 might be double. 

RUSSELL. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-Fifty-two members; amount subscribed, £53 j Govern
meut grant, £135; received for a bull sold, £8 lOs.; total receipts, £196 lOs.; 
amount paid in premiums OD trops, stock, &c, £1+3 1:3:3. 9d.; Agricultural pa
pers, £4; inspeetors of crops, £11 7s. 6d.j other incidental exp"nses, £22 9s. 
3d.; balance in hand, £H 19s. 6d. Thel'c are DO uther Township Societie3 re
ported from this County. 

EJ:tract Ji'om R'l'ort. 

Referrlllg to the statements of the Inspectors of Crops, the Directors are glad 
to report a progressive improvement in the agriculture of tbe County, as well as 
an increase in the implements necessary for efficient culture. 

The chief impediment seems to be a want of capital, which is common to all 
partially settled townships,-the greater number of the farmen haying had to 
pay fer tbeir land from the proceeds of their labor, which has left little to apply 
in improvements; but this evil is getting lC'~s year by year, and an increase to 
the members of t],e society and to its us':fulnC's~ will follow. It appears that 
:wher~ fall wheat has been sowu after a crop of early peas, that tbe increase was 
lllvanably greater than elsewhere, and the land cleaner from weeds. The Di
rectors would urge on the Society a ,<:!;reatcr attention to this mode of culture, 
which has proved beneficial wherever It has been adopted on this continent. 
There has be~D a considerable increase in the (juantity of turnips raised last 
season, an a~tl('le essential to the gruwth of young cattle, without which (with 
our long wmters and dry feed) tbey cannot come early into the hands of the 
butcher. 

'here still seems to 1." a great want of ,y~t,('m as to the rotation of crops, and 
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lands in sundry localities are being run out from too long cropping, and are 
overrun with weeds. A liberal sowing of clover, (three or four times the quan
tity which is usually sown here, and cut twicc in the season, or the secund crop 
grazed) would tend to restore such land, and after two or three years, would be 
a suitable precursor for wheats or turnips. 

The Directors would congratulate the Society on the greatly improved quality 
and condition of the stock which appeaf<~d un the grounds at thc last exhibition, 
and likewise on the increased numbers brought forward for competition; and 
they have every reason to believe that a spirit of enterprise is now on foot which 
will result in the general improvement of the county in agriculture. 

SIMCOE. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Amount of subscriptions, £35 11s. od.; deposited by 
township branches, £178 15s.; cash from Bank of Upper Canada, £132 18s. 
7d.; Government grant, £225; received for bull, &c, £6; total receipts, £578 
Os. 1d.; amount paid Treasurer, due him from 1854, £15 13s.; paid for clover 
seed, £93 15s. 10d.; paid on bull and expenses, £41 15s. Hd.; paid township 
branches, £313 14s. 10d.; paid Bank of Upper Canada, £85; Canadian 
Agriculturist, £9 7 s. 6d.; premiums and general expenses, £75 2s. 5l d.; total 
disbursements, £634 9s. 3d.; balance due Treasurer, £56 9s. 2d. 

Extract from R'port. 

Owing to circumstances, which being well known to all the members, it is not 
necessary here to recapitulate, the fUn<b at the disposal of the Board during the 
past year were very limited, and it was necessary to use every possible economy. 
With this view the Directors decided upon having only one show in the fall, in
stead of the usual spring and fall shows, so that by combining the two, larger 
prizes could be given than would have been possible had they been held in the 
usual manner. The spring show of stallions was held as usual, and a large num
ber of horses exhibited. The good effects of this measure are already to be seen 
in the improvement noticeable in the young stock of the past year. Much 
gratification may also be derived from the display of grains and dairy produce. 
Some specimens of the former would have done credit to the Provincial Exhi
bition; and with regard to the latter, the Directors have no hesitation in saying 
that better articles of the kind could be found ill no part of the Province. The 
display of horned cattle, although decidedly better than that of last year, es
pecially in the younger classes, showed that but little had been done in the im
portation of fresh stock, so necessary to keep up the fiue qualities of any breed, 
no matter how great the purity of the original strain. The show of other ani. 
mals displayed no marked improvement upon that of previous years. 

The Society was represented at the Provincial Exhibition by the President, 
and the Directors have much much pleasure in learning that among the finest 
animals there exhibited, were some from stock imported to, or bred in, this 
county. 

At a very moderate expense, the Board have been enabled to fence in the 
show ground in a neat and substantial manner, and they trust that their success
ors will be able to carry out the contemplated improvements in the erection of 
proper buildings for the display of fruits, vegetables, and dairy produce. 

The Directors have much pleasure in recording the increase in the number 
and means of the township societies. Since the last meeting a flourishing 
society has been ebtablished in the township of InnisfiL ' 
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TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

WEST GWILLIMBURY.-One hundred and fifty-four members j subscription, 
£44 15s.; balance from 1854, £24 7s. 5d.; Government grant, £30 4s. 7 d.; 
total receipts, £99 7s. amount paid in prizes, £79 l~s. 6d.; general expenses, 

£12 18s. Id.; balance in hand, £6 168. 5d. 

INXISFIL.-One hundred and fifty-five members; amount subscribed, £50 

17s. 6d.; Goverument grant, £34 15s. 3d.; total receipts, £85 l:2s. 6d.; 
amount paid in prizes and expenses, £65 13s. 8d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, 
£19 18s. 10d. 

MULMuR.-Twenty-eight members; amount subscribed in 1856, £11. This 
Society was only established in 1856, and consequently has no report for 1855. 

ORILLIA.-Thirty-four members; amount subscribed, £22 lOs.; Government 
grant, £16 15s.; total recl'ipts, £39 7~. 6d.; paid for Agricnllun'st, £4 7s. 6d.; 
prizes, £18 15s.; expenses, £16 17s. :-)~d.; due Treasurer, 12s. 8:!d. 

ORo.-Fifty-two members; subscription, £24 [",.; Government grant, £16 

11k 3d.; received for clover seed and sundries, £1:2 13s. 2~d.; total receipts, 
£53 Hs. 5~d.; paid for agTieultural papers, £;-,88. 9d.; clover seed, £7 Os. lid.; 
premiums and expenses, £42 5s. 2d. 

'l'EcuMSETH.-One hundred aud one members; subscription, £27 15s.; Gov
ernment grant, £20 8s. 4d.; balance from 1854, £7 14s. 5~d.; total receipts, 
£55 17s. 91d.; paid premiums at Rhow and ploughing match, £37 17s. 6d.; 
expenses, £5 18s. l}d.; balance in hand, £1:2 :28. :2r} 

VEsPRA.-Forty-four members; subscription, £22; Government grant, £16 
lOs. 5d.; amount of prizes awarded, £5:l 17s. Gd. Report not complete. 

STOR~IC!;\,T 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-Fifty-one members; amount suhscribed, £12 15s.; de
posited by township branches, £:24 lOs.; Government grant, £100 11s. 6d.; 
total receipts, £137 168. 6d.; amount paid in premiums, £68 10s. 3d.; paid 
township branches, £8± 178.; Treasurer, due from 185+, £:2f) Os. 8d.; expense,s, 
£34 15s.; total disbursement, £206 88. 11d.; balance due Treasurer, £69 l~s. 
5d. The toww.;hips of Cornwall and Osnabruck have Societies in connection, 
but no reports are received from them. 

Exll'uct ji'om SCCI'c/(U'.t/ s Report. 

Our farmers are paying more attention to roots than formerly; there were 
(,:,d,ibited some very large mangel wurzel and carrots at the exhibition last fall. 
Many are also paying more attention to the sowing of clover seed, with other 
?rops. Some of them enter into the spirit of improvement at once, others drag on 
111 tIle old way. Many of our farmers sow more fall wheat than they did some 
years a~o. A great deJaI of the wheat was injured by the rain last harvest by 
sprOutlll g. 

Hops are being cultiyated by some of our farmers; soil in this yicinity being 
well ad,'ptl',l to the pbnt. Oats were a very good crop last year. The potatos 
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promised well in the field, but many of them were destroyed by the rot at digging 
time; since then there has been very little rot among them. In stock we arc 
behind the times, but those who have taken advantage of the bulls brought here 
by the Society have every reason to be thankful. The same may be said about 
horses, sheep and hogs. 

VICTOItIA. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-Seventy-nine members; amount subscribed, £19 158.; 

balance from 1854, £7G 18~. Gd.; deposited by townships, £84 58.; received 
for clover seed sold members, £17 lOs.; Government grant from Board of Agri

culture, (£20 in addition to the usual 10 per cent. being deducted by request of 
the Society for the purposes of the Provincial Exhibition,) £115; total receipts, 
£313 S8. 6d.; amount paid for clover seed, £3:3 158.; paid township branches, 
£129 cfs. Did.; premiums, £36 10 ; expenses, £15 6s. 8d.; total disbursements, 
£214 6s. 8 o}d.; balance in hand, £!}!) Is. 9 ~ d. 

TOWNSHIP BllACI'CHES. 

EmLY.-This Society merged its funds with those of the County Society for 
1855, for the purpose of holding a joint exhibition, and consequently makes no 
report for that year. 

l'r'IARIPosA.-One hundred and thirty-six members; amount subscribed, £34; 
balance from 1854, £41 9s. 8e1.; Government grant, £2~1 17s. 82d.; details of 
expenditure not reported. 

E.rll'Clcl.li·om Report. 

As a grazing country this township is excellent, bearing very heavy crops of 
grass, and turnips in abundance, and where the lands are properly managed and 
thoroughly worke,], the beet and carrot flourish, outstripping even the turnip 
it~elf. 

As to wheat and oats we' can compete with the best. Barley, generally speak
ing, not so good. Rye seluom (",'(,1' sown, but have seen some very fine crops. 
Indian corn grows well, but owing to the shortness of the season is not considered 
profitable for large cultivation. 

It appears that the more the lands are worked and the older the field, the bet
ter the crop; for instance, a field having been cleared and cropped for from ten 
to fifteen years and then properly summer-tallowcJ, yields more wheat to the acre 
than it ev,'r did before, or than a new faUow immediately alongside will to this 
day, demonstrating the probability of this being a very superior old township
we consider it as a young Oill', (,lie of the best Canada can produce, and conse
quently one of the best in ~\merica. 

Ops.-One hundred and sixty-seven members; subscription, £41 158.; bal
ance from 185-!, £4G 17s. 7d.; Government grant, £28 lIs. 7d.; total receipts, 
£122 9s. 2d.; paid for clover and other secds, £~0 5s. 10d.; premiums, plough
ing match and show, £19 Gs. 3d.; expenses, £8 9s. 6~·d.j balance in hand) 
£64 78. G~d. 

E.d J'<rl'/ from Report. 

Your committee llave to report on the state of the crops for the past year 
having been good-the average crop of wheat about 20 bushels to the acre. Tho 
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lands of the township are in general of very good quality, and best suited for 
raising wheat" oats, hay, and spring crops generally. The only drawback to the 
township is the want of facilities of getting to market, which appears now to be 
in a fair way of being remedied by the completion of the Port Hope and Lindsay 
Hailroad, which it is generally believed will be in running order in the course of 
the ensuing summer. Thi~, with thr) btulding of a stone lock at Lindsay in con
templation by the Government, and the completion of the lock at Bobcaygen in 
the rear, will leave this township second to none in Canada for Agricultural pur
suits. 

WATERLOO. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and sixteen members; amount subscribed, 
£42 lOs.; balance from 1854, £22 28. 5!d; deposited by townships, .£98 5s.; 
Government grant, £225; entry fees and admission tickets, £35 Is. 3d.; lumber 
sold, £:.;2 3s. 9d.; total reccipts, £446 28. 5}d.; amount paid in premiums, 
.£176 168. 3d.; paid township brunches, £149 158.; sundry accounts, including 
general expenses (If management, £127 2s. lOkd.; total expenditure, £453 14s. 
He!.; balance due Treasurer, £7 lIs 8d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

WELLESLEy.-Eighty-six members; amount subscribed, £26 158. 6d.; 
balance fromlS54, £10 58. 6d.; Government grant, £34 5s.; total receipts, £71 

5s. 6d.; amount paid in premiUl S, &c., £57 18s. ld.; balance in hand, .£13 
7s.5d. 

WIL:'IIOT.-Eighty-eight members; amount subscribed and advanced by Di

rectors, £37 lOs.; Government grant £34 58.; total receipts, £74 17 Okd.; paid 
in premiums, £45 6s. 3d.; paid Directors amount advanced, £21 28. 6d.; ex
penses, £G Us. Srl; balance in hand, £1 13s. 6id. 

WOOLWICH.-Si~ty-nine members; amount subscribed, £20 13s.; Govern
ment grant, £lB; total receipts, £4:2 14s. 3d.; premiums, £27 lOs.; expenses, 
.£12 5s.; balance in hand, £2 19s. 3d. 

NORTH DUIIIFRIEs.-Amount of subscription deposited with County Society, 
£35. The funds of this Society were merged in those of the County; the joint 
show lJeing held in the township, and consequently the Society makes no report 
for the year 1855. 

WELLAND. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and nineteen members' amount subscribed, 
" ' £025s.; balance from 1854, £14 5s. 6sd.; deposited by townships £120 158.; 

public grant, £lc:5; total receipts, £302 5s. 6~·d.; amount paid in premiums, 
£84 18s. 10d.; paid townships, £~OI 15s.; expenses, £15 lIs. 3!d.; balance 
in haud, 5d. 

TOW),[SHIP BRA5CHES. 

BERTIE.-Seventy-six members; amount subscribed, ,£20; Government 
grant, £13 If/s. Gd.; total receipts, .£35 :h 5d.; paid in premiums, £40188. 3d.j 
,expenses, £3 2s. Grl.; balance due Treasurer, £8 178. 4d. 
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CROWLAND.-Forty-ninc members; subscribed, £U 58.; public grant, £8 
4s. 1d.; paid in premiums, £18 us. Sd.; expense~, £1 7s. Hd.; balance in 
hand, £1 "28. O}d 

HmIBERsToNE.-Fifty-six members; subscription, £15 15s.; GO\'(>l'IJmcnt 
grant, £10 4s. 3d.; total re,-,cipts, £25 19s. 3d.; paid IJl"cllliums, £"28 16s. ld.; 
expenses, £"2 13s. 9d.; balance due Treasurer, £5 lOs. 7d. 

PELH:DI.-Seventy-fi,e members; 8uh<cription, £19 1"8; public grant, £11 
Us. 6d.; paid premiums, £.::;0; expenses, £1 1,~s. 9d.; due Treasurer, 98. 3d. 

S'rAMFoRD.-Sixty-three members; sub,:eril'tion, £ 17 IDs.; Government 

grant, £10 Is. 6d.; tlltal receipts, £"2!) "28. 10~d.; paid premiums, £:::~; ex
penses, £1 Is. 3d.; balance in hand, L' nd. 

THoRoLD.-One hundred and five members; subscribed, £:25 15s.; Govern
ment grant, £17 5s. 7d.; total receipts, £-13 Os. 7d.; paid in premiums, £33 
lIs. -ld. 

W AINFLEET.-Sixty-six members j subscriptioll, £ 16 lOs. No further 
report. 

WILLOUGHBY.-Twelve members; subscription, £]fi; Government grant, 
£10 Is. 6d.; paid in prizes, £2-1 17s. 6d.; expenses, £1 "28. 9d. 

WELLINGl'n,;r. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and sixty-two members; amount subscribed, 
£-10 lOs.; balance from 1:-;54, £3 3,~. 10d.; deposited by townships, £"2:,8 

1;')".; government grant, £:2:':5; total receipts, r>:"~G 13s. 10d.; amount paid 
townships, £;)S7 7s, Gd.; paid in premiums, £80; incidental expenses, £52 
163. 3~d.; balance due Treasurer, £3 9s. llld. 

Extract .from nrp01·t. 

After the wry lengthy report of last year, the Directors think it proper til make 
this as brief as possible, and they will tlH,rcfore only add that the predictions of 
constant and rapid improvement then made arc b"i n,g fully borne out by facts, 
in proof of which it is only ncce,'i,'ary to mention tIl at one individual in the 
County imported from Llldand, in the COur"'" of the year 1835, thirty-"lX pure 
Costwold sheep, one pure short horll(;d bull, four :,hort horned cows and twelve 
~hort horned heifers, all of which ha,-e been selected from the best stuck of the 
kind in the world! ! 

.:'Ilany other importations on a minor ,cale have heen made into the County; 
the spirited farmers have redoubled their dlorts to make improvement in every 
branch of their art, and the Directors in concluding this report are happy to say 
th:,t the motto of tile agriculturi"ts il:! still, 'Onward.' 

TUW:-I"TlIP DRA:-ICIIES. 

ERA~IOSA.-One hundred and forty-nine members; subscription, £39 j Gov
ernmellt grant, £~~ 5s.; total receipts, £1)4 13s. Bd.; paid in premiums, £52 
158.; expen.-:e," £4 9s. 31d.; balance in hand, £7 ~J.,. -iel. The Directors report 
the progress of the suciety as highly sltisfuctory, and the system of farming, as 
well as the different breeds of live stock, rapidly improvin,:';. 
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ERIN.-One hundred and thirty-one members; subscription, £32 17s. 8d.; 
Government grant, £16 98. 6d.; total receipts, £49 7s. 2d.; paid in premiums, 
£8,1 88. 9d.; total expenditure, £52 l:2s. lOd.; due Treasurer, £3.58. 8d. 

GUELPH.-Two hundred members, subscribing 5s. each; subscribed by Can
ada Company, £5; balance from 185,1, £3 4s. 8}d.; Government grant, £27 
lOs.; total receipts, £,'l;) 1 ~k 81 <l.; paid premiums at fair, £57 1:.?H. Gd.; plough
ing match, £5; incidental expcn~cH, £20 18. 8d.; balance in hand, £3 Os. 6ld. 

NICIIoL.-Amount of subscriptions and Government grant, £55 18. 6el.; to
tal receipts, £.-)1) ~)'" 3~d.; paid in premiums, £,16 5s.; expenses, £5 16s. [i~d.; 
balance in hand, £4 lOs. 

ORAxnEvILLE.-Subscriptions, £17 8s. 9d.; public grant, £9 5s.; total re
ceipts, £:28 3s. 9el.; paid in premiums, '£~2; expenses, £5 Gs. 5Qd. 

PILKINGToN.-One hundred and thirty-one members; amount subscribed, 
£36 19s. lld.; balance frum 1854, £3 Us. 10d.; Government grant, £15 
2s. Gd.; total receipts, £E>li 17s. 3d.; paid in premiuDJs, £-12; expenses, £12 

5s. 3 ~ a.; balance in hand, £2 lIs. 11 ~ d. 

PUSLINCH.-Onc hundred and ninety-three members; subscription, £55 5~.; 
balance from l854, £2 12s.; Government grant, £26; total receipts, £.'r; 178.; 
paid premiums, at show and ploughing match, £70; expenses, £9 17s. Gd.; 
balance in hand, £3 19s. Gd. 

WENTWORTH. 

COCNTY SOCIETy.-One hunelred and ten members; amount ')f subscription, 
£27 8s. 9d.; balance from H:.i-t, £7 lIs. lId.; deposited by townships, £205 ; 
Government grant, £:2:2.:); total receipts, £-lG:J Os. 8d.; amount paid in pre
miums, £73 58.; paid township societies, £340; expenses, £84 1Gs. Gd. 

TOWNSHIP EIlAXClIES. 

ANCASTER.-Ninety-thrce members; subscription, £:2, ! ::'s.; Government 
grant, £16 9s. 3el.; grunt from 'fownship Council, £H; ; donatiuns &c., £4 16s. 
Sd.; total receipts, £.)t) 1.:)". lId.; paid in prizes ut ploughing match, £,') 15s.; 
amount paid for books awareled as prizes at fair, £32 Ss. /' }d.; ('"pelle,", £17 
4s. 7d.; babnce in hand, 7s. 8},1. 

BEYERLEY.-One hundred and eighty-three members; subseriptiun'3, £46 
lIs. 3el.; Government grant, £:2G Gs. 10el.; tutal receipts, £72 18s. 1el.; paid 
balance elne from IS;)-t, £4 16s. 11d.; premiums, £55 l{)s.; expenses, £16 
16s. ,,1.; total expenditure, £77 3s. Gd.; balance due Treasurer, £4 50. 5el. 

BINBl~?()K, BARTON, GLAKFORD, AND SALTFLEET.-FortY-,'3yen members; 
8ubscnptlOn, £1:2 lOs.; lJ')nati"n by Jlr. ·W. Blair, £.:, 5s.; graut of £5 from 
the l\Iuni:ipal Conncil of each township-£20; Government grunt, £19 15s. 3d.; 
~otal receIpts, £.)7 lOs. 3d.; amount paid in premiums, expenses, «c., £61 Os. 
I d.; babnce due Treasurer, £8 lOs. 4d. 
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EAST FLAMBORO' .-Two bundred and ten members; amount subscribed, 
£85 18s. 9d.; balance from 185cl, £8 16s. 7d.; Government grant, £52 13s. 7d.; 
total receipts, £147 88. lId.; amount paid in premiums at annual show, £103 
17s. 6d.; ploughing match, £10 6".; expenses, £19 9s. 8d.; balance in hand, 
£13 16s. 9d. 

WEST FLAlIIBORo',-Balance fnm 1:;:)4, £:22 1Gs. 4d.; amount of subscrip
tion, £34; Government grant, £:Z~) l,')';. 1d.; grant from Township Council, £5; 
total receipts, £81 lIs. 5d.; alllount paid in prr:miums at fair and ploughing 
match, £69; expenses, £8 38. 1Hd.; lJ~lbnce in hand, £4 7s. 5ld. 

YORK. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Onc hundred and twenty-five paying members; amount 

subscribed, £45 1;'3.; balance from 1854, £19 17~. 9d.; deposited by township 
societies, £381 5s.; Government grant, £1;35; total receipts, £581 78. 9d.; 
amount paid in prel1lium~, £87 58.; paid township societies, £+:)5 lIs. 9d.; ex
penses, i34 3s. l~d.; balance in Trcasurrer's hands, £4 7s. 10~,1. The amount 
of premiums awarded during the year in live stock, grain, implements, &c. was 
£117 5s., a portion remaining unpaid. 

TOW;"lSIIIP BRANCHES. 

NORTH YOItK.-(Consi"ting of members residing in ·\Yhitchurch am! adjacent 

townships,) amount of subscription, £49; Government grant, £9 158.; paid in 
premiums, £43 15s.; expenses, £5 His. Id.; balance in hanel, £9 4s. lId. 

ETOBICOKE.-Three hundred and thirteen members; amount subscribed, 
£131 7s. 6d.; balance from 185-i, £43 48. Cd.; Government grant, £~8 88. 
9el.; total receipts, £202 lOs. gel.; amount paid in premiums at Spring and Fall 
fair and ploughing match, £143 17s. 6d.; expenses, £~8 Os. 5~d.; balance 
carried to account of 1856, £30 138 9 ~ d. There was also a sweepstakes tur
nip match got up under the auspices of this society, for the best two acres of tur
nips, examined on the ground, the entrance fee being £2 lOs. There were 
eleven entries, and the prize, amounting to ,£:'7 lOs. was awarded to Mr. Alex

ander Shaw, city of Toronto. 

REPORT of the Committee cppointol fo ,lee,,?,, the .sI{'l~rF'I((7~cs for the best two 
acres of tW',dps among the 1tn(/l'rIl!CntL0I1(cl CO 1111)f'/I tors. 

To E. MUSSON, E"'l, President Etobicokc Agricultural Society. 
Sm,-~Ve the undersigned, judges of the swe'''psb,kes for th,· best two acres 

of Swedish turnips, beg respectfully to report as follows :-
On Tuesday, November 6th, we commenced a tour of inspection, calling on 

the different competitors in the followiog order: 
1. Mr. Wm. R. Scott, of ~lirnico; but;,s .he declin~d competill~. and. being 

anxious to proceed with as little delay a~ possIble, we dId not see Ius turmps. 

2. Mr. Richard Withers also declined competing. We saw his turnips, 
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which in some places were good, but as a whole very uneven; they: were sown 
too late and had not received the cultivation necessary for procurlllg a large , 
crop. 

3. I\1r. 'Vm. Duck, near Port Credit. A pretty piece of turnips, but few 
vacant places, bulbs of medium .size, of good quality, well adapted for the table, 
rather too thick and in a growll1g statc; sown broadcast, J u!y 9th, manured 
with barn-yard dung, of about 1;) waggon loads to the acr~; soli, a prct~y strong 
loam clay; cropped the pr:vious year ~ith oats; well ~ultIv~te~ and q.Ulte.clean. 
Measured off a s(1uare ot ~;) feet, or G2D square feet, belllg wIthlll a fractIOn of 
the 70th part of an acre, as a fair average of the two acres; topped and rooted 
them in the ordinary way, and found the yield to be 5t bushels, or at the rate 
of about 3G7 bushels per acre. IIlr. Duck's erop would evidently have been 
much larger in weight if he had sown earlier and in drills. The variety was the 
purple-top and pretty-pure. 

4. Mr. Donald McFarlane, Etobicoke. As "!\Ir. McFarlane declined competing 
we took only a <reneral view of his turnips, a large portion of which, under ordi
nary circumstan~es, would be pronounced good. It was a heavier crop than Mr. 
Duck's, but not near so even nor so well eulti,'ated. 'Weeding and hoeing had 
not been sufficiently attended to during the harvest. Notwithstanding, it will be 
a paying crop. Purple-top, a portion quite pure-sown in drills from 10th to 
13th of June. Soil, fresh and rich, but rather heavy and wet. 

5. ;ilr. John Cbyton, Mimico. A beautiful looking piece of purple-top, 
sown broadcast, June 13th, after a good dressing of barn-yard manure; well 
cultivated and set out, but the plants generally were too thin. Fair sized bulbs 
of excellent quality"\. square of 25 feet, taken as an avcrage of the whole, 
yielded 10 bushels, being at the rate of very nearly 700 bushels per acre. 

It is proper to remark that Mr. Clayton's soil is a light sand, which in its 
natural state pruduced nothing but pine' ~.nd inferior brushwood, and was con
sidered a few years since ([uite worthl..:s:, for cultivation. The present result 
cannot be otherwise regarded than as hi~'hly creditabl0. 

6. ::Ilr. Wm. Ualllble, :Uilton :IIiIls. \Y'e found here about G acres of turnips 
in.a field of ~ery uneven surface, which must have required no small amount of 
skIll !tnd capItal to have brought it into its present highly productive condition, 
from a recent state of comparative worthlessness. The soil like the former case 
~s a light sand, ,form.ing a part of the Bilmber plains. Purple-top and Laing'S 
Imp~ov.cd, ~""n III dnlls about 30 inches apart, after a liberal dressing of manure, 
consIstlllg, we understanll, of farm-yard dung and a slight dressing of guano. 

:rhe bulbs on the top anu drier part "f the field were of great size and pretty 
ulliform, but there were many blank places. Laing's improved, althilu.~h not so 
large' a~ the purple-top, look beautifuliy, so true and even. This was a specimen 
of turlllp c,ul~urc, whIch would be rarely c:-;eeeded in the finest parts of Britain. 
-~ space ot ~;) feet, tak('n as an ayerage of the upper portion of the field; inclu
~~n_g both purple-to], anll Laing's improved, yield 12~ bushels, or at the rate of 
:-: I;~ bushelg per acre. Night coming on we had to postpone examining the re
maIllder to another day. 

In eon.s"(1 uence of the e:s.treme wctneiiS of ,'{ednesday, we did not resumc our 
task till Thursday morning, ~ov. !Jth, when we visited-

7. ~lr. E W. Thom::;'Jn, of .\ikenshaw, Town.'<llip of York. The soil, like 
th~t of the tI"l) . pr~ce~lillg ones, is a loose sand, formerly thought little of and 
?e,;lccted, but Ily JudICIOUS management and proper treatment, it is capable, as 
IS apparent?n :'IIr. Thol1l.'",n's farm, of producing remunerating (;rops. ,The 
turlllp' consIsted of purple-t"ps and Laing's improvcd, drilled in rows about :27 
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inches asunder. The whole of tho ground had been manured with farm-yard 
dung:, about .f.} oart loads to the acre, with about :250 Ibs. guano in one part, 
and ci~ht bushels of fine bone dust in another. The difference W:18 not very 
perceptible, but the bones seemed to haye increased the growth of the t"p~ 
From some cause or utber the plants dill nut comc up thick enough, conserlnently 
there were ~umerous blan.ks-so much ~u as to dirninish the crop-probably 25 
per cept. ~.) feet square )'wlded 10 bushols, bl'iug at the rate of 700 busllcls per 
acre. The crop proved much better than mere appearances indicated. The 
seed was sown too tbin, unly 1 lb. to the acre. 'Y.· woukl ge.ncrallyrccommend 
~ Ibs. per acre at the least. 

S. Captain Shaw, Toronto. The ficl,llies near Trinity ColI,·.~'", consi:itin:.: of 
a rich sallily loam, the lower part rather ',',.'t: it 1\':l~ manul'l,d with farmyard 
dung, about 86 cart loads per acre, and sown in drills ~-± inches apart, on June 
7th, with the purple-tl'p kind. The whole appcared all but perfcetly uniform, 
with ,::arccly a blank \,"orth mentioning. Every tIling ec,'inciDg the most skill
ful and attentive mana!.(cment. 

The first average tahn, yiel(linl!; only a peck oyer that of :\1r. Gamble's, we 
were induced to try two others with the following results: 

l. Sf> feet square, l:.n bushels, at t11(' rate of 895 bu,Qhels per acre. 
• J ~0 do. I-J.} do. do. 101;) do . 

13} do. do. 945 do. . , 
~5 do . :). 

9. :\11'. R. ~\.. Goodenough, T"1'onl< I. S(,;l a strong loam, resting on dry, 
highly manured the preliouo year, and eulti vated in the most thorouc;h and per
fect lllanner. Purple-top and a few of Laing's improved, sown in rows, 38 
inches apart, the last week ill June, and aiuJy set out in the clrjll~ at wiele and 
uniform distances, Everythiug dClwlC'd that no labour or expense had been 
,pared, and to appearancc the .'rop looked remarkably luxuriant, the tops bciug 
green, juicy and growing It was a pattern of neat and exact culti.-ation. Then, 
WCr<l DO blanks worth n()tiljfl,~', and the whole crop \las eyidently :;" uuiform as 
to render a choice for an wcrage a l1wttCl" of indifference. ,\\' e selected two 
which yielded as follows :-

1. ~5 feet square, including a rdative proportion of each sort, yicldedl0 bushels 
or 7UO Imsh,,'ls per acre. 

Z. 25 feet S(11lal"', (:tIl purple-top) yielded 10} bushels, or :-;25 bushels per acre. 

We are of' opinion that the great width of the drills, and heayy manuriug of 
this kiud of soil, have ackd injuriously on thl' erop. The 8pacc~ between the 
turnips were too great, and the vacaneic~ were in ~' gre:lt 1118asuro ~idelel> from 
the e.o:c,:,;~ivc growth of tops, stimulated b.y the nchness of the soIl, whj,,'h was 
much better SUIted to cabbage than to turnip" . . 

Haying- now completed onr ;1.<C'ignccl task, and hanug a:'('(?rtamed that the 
cOllljJ(titilJll lay between Captain SlUl1\' an(l :\1r. Ga:ubl", and although we felt 
pretty well a~sured that the {"rrnor was t11.e winn':r, yet a~ W" had ta~cn :only one 
;lV(:r::,~'(' of ';)1r. Gamble's turnipii, and fcc-lIn.'2' anxIOus n.ot ,lilly. of satlsfymg our
solve:,:, bu', a1::o all athol'S inkrest(:d in th(~ result we ml::;:ht Lnug out, we deter
mined to g" back to .'Hilton at <lItC", and take twu llLUl'I' ,,','crages uf lUr. (jan,> 

ble's crop. The rc,~llJt was as foliO1\'8 :-

1. :25 feet sljuare (formorly taken) yielcl"cl 12} ],mhels or t'75 bushels per acre. 
2. 25 feet yielded 13 ~ bushels, Of 9-15 bushelo per acre., 
3. 25 feet (taken at the lowcr cnd of tho field) yield ell ~I} bushels) or 665 bush

els per acre. 
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Haying, we believe, fairly ascertained the a~ove-mention;d facts, we feel it to 
be our duty to a,Yard the ow"epstakes to Captalll Shaw,. of Toront.o, whose tu~
nips appear to haye been sown and ~et out at those dIstances ~U1ted to the eOlI 
and season so as to yield the greatest amount of produce on a gl\'cn space. 'V8 
have been 'much gn;tified in witnessing the results of several of the~e specimens 
of turnip culture, and cannot hut hope that the tendency of such hnd~ of com
petition will be highly beneficial, and we ,rould r~~pectfully sug!?est, III 'Case of 
any similar enterprise for the future, that two, If not three prizes, should be 
awarded. 

(SignGd) 

Toronto, Nov. 13th, 186;,. 

GEO. BUCKLAND, 
JAMES FLEMING, 
GEORGE LESLIE. 

CiEUn<:I:>:A A;,(D NORTH GWILLDIBURY.-Two hundred and forty-nine mem

bers; sll1"'I']iption, £(i~ V"s.; Goycrnment grant, £13 0S. 3d.; amount award
ed in premiums, £GJ. Report not complete. 

EAST (hnLLIMBURY.-.\ Soci,,!y was formed in this township in the spring 

of 1866, cOl!,'·i"tiu:; of ~Ol membn.", c-nh,crilJiug 58. each. 

KING.-One hundred and thirty-eight memhers; amount of subscription, 

£36; public grant, £7 His,; total reeciph, £61 7s.; paid in premiums, £.!/ 
5s.; CCCPC'Uf;CS, £7 Is. 2}cl.j balance carried to account of 186G, £7 Os. 91<1. 

l\IARKH1UI.-()n~ hundr,>,1 and ten members; subscription, £43 5s; public 

grant, £5 IRs.; total receipts, £J9 3s, There was awarded during the year 

the sum of £65 in premiums. Thef(~ had been paid, up to the tillw of holding 
the annual meeting, :2Gth January, 185(;, for premiums and c;cncral expenses 

the sum of £19 28. ge1., Ic~1'. ing in the Tre~\qurcr's hands £30 Is. 3d., andlia

bilities amounting to £65 58.; excess of liabilities over assets, £25 28. 9el. 

This debt the report states to hayc been cancelled by the members of the society 
on the day of the annual meeting. 

SC.1RBORO' .-Eighty memb('!'s: subscription, £.39 ];"js.; Government grant, 

£5 Ss. Jc1.; total receipts, £407 !:ls. 3d.; paid in premiums at fair and plough
ing match, ,t:.±:l 15s.; expellees, £~ 7s. Gd; balance in hand, £1 7s. 2t!. 

lORK Tow.\'slITI'.-Two hunched and thirty-three members; subscriptions 
paid, £33 ~''', -Hd.; Government p'ant, £10 16s. 8d.; balance frOll IS;)J, £7 
l~s. l1d.; total l'l'('cipts, £62 11k l1~d.; paid for prize" £0:; 1:28. 6e1.; Agri
cllllllri,l, £-1.; general expen"cs, £7 l~s. 11id.; balance in hand, £7 1h.6d.; 
8ubscriptious due, £:;3 lOs.; liabilities, £~3. 

In reference t" the above Ah,lrac:t of reports, it j, to be observed that where the 

amount of the government grant is ,tat'cd, as received hy County Societies, it means 
alw"ys the net amount recciY"d from the Board of "\~:riC'ultnrc j ten per cent. of 
the amount first s:rallt('11 by Government to each County Society, being rctailled 

by the Board for purpo,es of the Proyincial A,c;ricultural A' .. ,oci~ti'Jn) as autho
rized by :-<Lttute. Only such a summary t:f the reports has been giyen as wag 

thucl"ht necessary to exhiLit the amount .of funds placed at the disposal of the 
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Directors of the Societies, and the modes in which such funds have been used. 
Extracts have also been given from the body of SOllle of the reports, when they 
were of a nature to e-"hibit the usefuln"ss, (Ir otherwise, of the operations of the 
Societies, or to convey information as to the capabilities and resources of the 
Townships or Counties reported upon. It will be seen by referring to t.he 
abstract, that improved breeds of horses, cattle, &c., as well as new and valuable 
kinds of grain, other seeds of various sorts, and artificial manures, have been 

introduced into many of the Counties and Townships, through the agency of 

the Societic~, where, without such lllutual co-operation of muny individuals, 
aided by the liberal legislative gr;\I]t, such desirable measures of improvement 
would have been much longer in being attained, owing to the newness of the 
settlement!!, and the comparative want of means of the residents in them. Many 
of the reports contain strong complaints, which, however, it has not been thought 
necessary to ('opY, of a want of support, by the farmers, of the Societies. Such 
apathy must arise either from carel',ssness und a want of public spirit, or from 
disbelief, either well or ill founded, of the ,-nlue of such iU3titutions. It is sub
mitted that such disbelief can scarcely be wdl founded in the mnjority of cases, 
for thue is scarcely a farmer, but who will find on examination, that he IS con
stantly benefitting, more or less directly, from the tliffusion of some improvement 
in stock, graiu, or farm machinery, first introduced or brought into more gene
ral notice through the operations of some of the Agricultural ~ocietics. And if 
such bcnefit cannot be denied, farmerB should be willing to admit their own obliga
tion to aid in promlJting further general advaneement, by giving the societiel! 
their liberal support. Perhaps in some cases the funds have not been expended 
in the most judicious or economical manner, but the members of Boeietics have 
it always in their power by their action at the annual meetings, to pre\'ent the 
recurrence in future of any error that may have been fallen into. 
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MEETINGS OF 1'HE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

A meeting of the Board, convened by order of the Pre,~ident, was held at 
Kingston, on .June 10th, 1856, at 10 o'clock, a. ill., in the County Council Office. 
Present,-:Ucs.'irs. E. "\'1. Thomson, President; J. B. Marks, Vice President; 
R. L. Denison, Sheriff Ruttan, Asa c\.. Burnham, Geo. Buckland. 

The minutes of bat meeting were read and confirmed. The Secretary read a 
communication from the Bureau of Agriculture, officially stating that ll1essrs. E. 
W. Thomson, R. L. Denison, .John Harland and Sheriff Ruttan, re~ring mem
bers of the Board, having received the greatest number of votes at the Annual 
Meeting of the County Societies in February, were thereby re-appointed mem
bers of the said BoaTel, agreeably to the terms of the statute. 

The President then vacated the chair, whieh being taken by Professor Buck
land, it was moved and 

RC8(Jucd,-That E. \'1. Thomson, Esq., be President of the Board for the 
current year. 

Resolved,-That J. B. Marks, Esq. be Vice President. 

A communication from the Chief Superintendent of Education for Upper 
Canada was read, requesting space for a building, 40 feet by 20 feet, in the Ex
hibition grouads, for exhibiting Models of Farm Implements, School Apparatus, 
&c., whereupon it was 

Orclered,-That as this application comes from the department of Public In
struction, the required accuwmodation be provided. 

In order to meet th" Local Committee at noon, the Board then adjourned to 
6 0' clock p, m. 

SA~lE DAY, 6 P. 111. 

The Board resumed according to adjournment. 1'resent,-the same member~ 
as in the morning, and Baron de Longueuil, President of the Provincial Associa
tion. 

The Board had in the mean time met the Local Committee, and with them 
visited the Show .::::runnel, a portion of the Penitentiary Farm Lot having been 
chosen for that purpuoc, examined the pInns, .\:c., and spent several hours in con
sidering the same, and other matters relative to the preparations. The President 
of the A~,ociation, Baron d2 Longueuil, offereel to supply, free of charge, what 
hay ,yould be required for Cattle, &c. at the Exhibition. 

The Bl>ard, after considering a number of details in reference to the business 
arrangements of the Association, and preparations for the Show, adjourned till 
9 a. m. next morning. 
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WEDNESDAY, .June 11th. 

The Board mot at 9, a. m.; the same members being present as OIl the pre

vious day. 

The Treasurer submitted a letter from l'rofessor Wilson, of Edinburgh, on the 
8ubject of a Dynamometer, and Duplicates of MOllcb of Agricultural Machines 
and Implements, which he had to dispose of, whereupon it was 

Resolved,-That in consideration of the int('rest taken by Professor Wilson in 
the Ag-ricultural and general prosperity uf Canada, both at the London and Paris 
Exhibitions, and also during his visit to Canada in ] ,':i,')::;, he be and is herl,by 
elected an Honorary Member of the Agricultural Association of Upper Canada; 
and that ;\11'. Denison transmit the purport of this H,,,,,lution to Professor Wilson, 
and request him to forward a list of the models he has to dispose of, and the 
prices thereof. 

A Committee was appointed to draft a circular to be l)rinted and sent to each 
County Agricultural Society, for the purpose of calling attention to the ap

proaching exhibition, also in reference to the appointment of Judges, in accord
ance with a previous resolution; and requesting that from two to five persons 
be named from each County Society for that purpose-from which nominations 
the Board would select the requisite number of Judges. 

R(.<olccrZ,-That a fee of lOs. be given to each of the Jud;:(es at the Exhibi
tion, on their handing in their reports, instead of refreshment titkcts, which 
are to be discontinued. 

The proof sheets of the prize list were exalllincd and adopted. 

Rewlved,-That the Secretary's reply to the Senate of the University, 
respecting the portion of the ground that that body requires from the Experi
mental Farm, be approved. 

R(sl)l1'C(l,-That it is desirable that this Board should ilJtcrchange seeds, &c. 
with the Lower Canada Board and other bodies, both in America v.nd Europe, 
as far as practicable, and that the Secretary be authorized to carry out this 
object. 

The following memorandum was ordere,] to be entered on the minut8s : 

" The Board haviuO' had a consultation ....... ith the Local Committee. an under
standiuO' was corne to "'with that Committee to the (·ffeet that the l~l,:tl'l] would 
forego ~uy elaim upon the locality for the thon":tml pounds promised, Oll the 
condition that the Local Committee complete the arrau~cmcuts for ,the acc~m
modation of the Exhibition, according to the plan sub~lttl',l, and upon w?lCh 
has been marked by the President (in pencil) the bUlI~lIlg~ :Iud space t'("jlllre:l, 
and that the whole of the arrangements be completed lD tuuc for the ~how III 

September next." 

The Board then adjourned. 
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THE PRIZE LIST FOR 1856. 

The Prize List was, as usual, published in June. There were some slight 
changes made, and a few additional articles enumerated, for which premiums 
were offered-making the total amount offered a little more than the preoeding 

year, when it was upwards of £2,300. The changes were, however, not impor
tant. The encouragement offered of double and treble premiums for imported 
stock, remained the same as in IS;,);). The Canada Company's liberal prizes for 
wheat, hemp and flax, were continued. The President of the Association, 
Baron de Longueuil, offered a prize of £15 for the best labor-saving Implement 
or l\L,cbine. The Counties named to compete for premiums for the best 

County Agricultural Reports, were Addington,. Haldimand and Huron. The 
Exhibition was appointed to take place at Kingston, on the 23rd, 24th, 25th 
and 26th September following. 

:MEETING OF THE BOARD. 

TUESDAY, September 9th, 1856. 

The Board met this day, pursuant to notice from the Secretary, at Kingston, 
at 10 a. m., in the County Council Office. 

Present,-Messrs. E. W. Thomson, President; J. B. ~Iarks, Vice President; 

Baron de Longueuil, President of the Provincial Association; R. L. Denison, 
Sheriff Ruttan and Geo. Buckland. 

The lIIinutes of last meeting were read and confirmed. The Auditor's bill 
for auditing the accounts was ordered to be paid, and it was agr"ed that for the 
future, the President of the Board be empowered to associate with himself any 
person or persons he may deem competent to a'."ist him in auditing the accounts. 

}Jr. T"nison read a letter from Prof,',s;;Ol 'rilson, of Edinburgh, in reference 

to proeUl'ins a Dynamometer for the use of the Board; but as there would not 
be time to get an instmment out soon enough for the approaching exhibition, 
the matter was deferred, and the Treasurer instructed to communicate to Profes
sor Wilson the thanks of the Board for the information and promise of assistance 
he had given. 

The Secretary submitted returns from the County Societies of lists of persons 
nominated as Judges, and the President, Secretary and Treasurer, were author
i::!~d to complete, as far as prudicable, the nccC'.'isary aarangemcnts in reference 

. to the .Judges for the various departments of the Exhibition. 
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The fo-llowing Communication from the Local Committee was submitted by 
the Setretary; 

"That it be recommended to the Board of Agriculture, that all persons who 
have paid ten dollars and upwards to the funds of the Association, the members 
of the Local Committee, and the members of the City and United Counties' 
Councils, be admitted, with their families, in carriages or on foot, free, during 
the Exhibition, and that distinctivc tickets or badges be given them accord
ingly." 

It was also requested that the Troops in Garrison be admitted to the Show 
free of charge, in such numbers and at such tim~~ as might be decmed conve
nient. 

After discussing the matters referrcd to in this communicatiJn, i( was 

Rl'solved,-That in reference to the application made by the Local Committee 
by resolution, the Board is of opinion that a precedent of this kind might, with
out due caution, lead to exceedingly inconvenient results; but in order to meet 
as far a~ practicable and expedient, the wishes of the Local Committee, the 
Treasurer be authorised to place at tIlt' disposal of' the Chairman of that Com
mittee, such a number of sin;c;le admission tickets as he may require, to be dis
tributed by him at his discretion. 

In consequence of two communiC';ltions having been brought before the Board, 
unfavorable to the admission of Penitentiary manufactur~cl articles to the Exhi
bition for competition, the subject underwent considerable discussion. Sheriff 
Ruttan moved, seconded by ~Ir Buckland, 

That the competition of convict with free labor was not considered at the time 
of adopting the Rules of the Ass(lei~lti()l1, and that until those rules be re-con
sidered, and for the present, articles produced by convict labur form a separate 
ebs.3 and receive discretionary premiums only. 

31r. Denison moved in amendment, sc~onded by ::'Ill' ~Iarks, 
That it is now too late to take up the question of convict labor for the coming 

Exhibition, and that last year's plan be auopted this )'car, and that the matter 
be referred to the consideration of a full meetinc: of the Hoard hereafter. 

The amendment was put and lost, and the original rcC'olution was carried. 
The Board adjourned at S 0' clock, in order to meet the Local Committee OIl 

the grounds, till 9 0' dock next lliorning. 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 10th. 
The Board met pursuant to adjournment, at 9, a. m. 
The same Members present as on preceding' day. 
After reading the Minute,;, the subject of admitting articles from convict 

labour in competition, was l'<'c,msidered, after fuller inforrnatioll had been 
obtained. ':Mr. Denison moved, seconded by Baron de LongueuilJ 

Resoherl,-That the rC'IJ]ution ps.s",·d yesterday by .the ~oal'd, regarding 
convict be recsein(led, which wa" curned,-:Ur, Ruttan dlssentll1g. 

It wa" a.;reed that single sialls erected on the show grounds be let for 15s. and 

double stalls for 25s. each. 
The Board then adjourned to 4 0' clock, and proceeded to the show grounds to 
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meet and consult the Local Committee, on various matters of detail relative to 
the arrangements for the exhibition. 

The Board again met at 4 o'clock, the eame members being present. The 

arranCfements buildinO"s, &c., under the direction of the Local Committee, wero b , b , 

considered most satisfactory, and progressing favorably. After reviewing pro
ceedings and deliberating on a number of details pertaining to the regulations 

and prep'1rations for the approaching exhibition, the Board adjourned to 

Tuesday, Sept. 23rd, then to meet in the committee room on the show grounds 

at Kingston, at 10, a. m. 

)IEETING OF THE BOARD. 

TUESDAY, September 23d, 185G. 
This day, being the fir"t cbv of the Exhibition, the Board met, pursuant to 

adjournment, in the committee room on the show grounds. Present, E. W. 
Thomson, President; Baron de Longueuil, President of the Provincial Associa.
tion; J. B. :'IIarks, R. L. Denison, Asa A. Burnham, and Geo. Buckland. 

The :\linutes of previous meeting were read and approv':d. Several commu
nication~ were laid on the table referring to the business of the Show,-among 
them a letter from Mr. C. 'iV. Cooper, in reference to his Essay on the united 
Counties of Frontenac, Lennc,x and Addington, which on account of its length 
could not then be examined. The matter was therefore deferred. 

No Prize Essay had been received for the County of Haldimand j and only one 
each for the Counties of Huron and Addington. The two latter being considered 
worthy of the approval of the Board, it was accordingly 

Rcsolved,-That Dr. Barker's report on the County of Addington, and Mr. 
Mc Queen's report on the County of Huron, be announced as Prize Reports in 
the declaration of premiums. 

The Board adjourned till next day, ,'{ednesday, at 9, a. m. 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 24th. 
The Board met at 9, a. m., the same members being present. The Secretary 

read letters from Messrs. Christie and Ruttan, stating their inability to attend, 
from indisposition. Several matters of detail were considered and arranged in 
reference to the business ofthc' Show. The Ju<lO!,-,s' names were called, and the 
list finally completed, when the .Judges entered on their duties. 

The Board adjourned to Friday morning at 9 0' clock. 

I<'RIDAY, September 26th. 
The Boarrl ;net .at 9 a. In:., the same mem?ers being pr"sent as on previous 

days. Aft,,!, <hspOSlJl3' of varIOUS matters relatlUg to the conductin~ and conclu
sion of the Exhibition, the Board adjourned for the Annual Gener~l Meeting of 
the Agri?ultura: Association, which was to be held at 1n, a. m., and agreed to 
meet agalU on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. 



ELEVENTH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION. 

The Eleventh Annual Exhibition of the Agricultural AS80ciation of U ppor Can
ada, took place, as apppointed, at Kingston, on September 23rd, 2..J.th, 25th, 26th, 
U;(,6. The ground chosen for the Exhibition was a portion of the Penitentiary 
Farm Lot, con.-;isting of about 20 acres, situate about a mile out of the town of 
Kingston,-lcl'el, dry land, and otherwise well suited to the purpose. On this 
piece ot land, of which the Ci()vernment granted a license of occupation for the term 
of twenty y( ar~, on condition that it should be resumed before the expiration of 
that period if required, the Local Committee €f<,<?tcd a large and handsome build
ing, or Crystal Palace, being composed chiefly, except the frame, flooring and 
part of the roofing, which are of wood, of thick ribt'e,l glass, imported from Eng
land for the purpose. The Building was designed to be a permanent structure, 
and to be used for Agricultural Exhibition~, ~llld other similar purposes, in future. 
The Building is in the form of a Greek cross, e:lt;h of the transepts being 190 
feet in length, and 50 feet in l:rcwlth. The b"ueral height is 34 feet, that of 
the cupola (;1) fect. The transepts run east and west, and north and south. There 
is a spacious duor for entrance or exit in each of the four ends, The transepts are 
large enough to allow a double row of stands for fruit, &0., in the middle of eael], 
and also along each side, with space for the spectator~ to pass between. The 
structure proved convenient, safe, and of very ornamental appearance. The 
twenty acres (,f ground was enclosed with a substD.ltial permanent b'!ard fence, 
and on the inner ~;de of this were placed in suitable positions, an abund:mcu of 
i!trongly constructed stalls aud pens, for the use of herses, cattle, sheep, &c. on 

exhibition. The offices and other temporary structures were" as usu::tl, erected 
in different purt~ of the grounds as required, The whole expense of erecting the 
Crystal Palace, with the fenees, office.3, &c., and all other expcnses borne by the 
Local Committee, was found G.l balancing the accounts to b o £3918 38, Id. 
The amounts recciv,':[ by the Local Committee ("w:lre!:, defraying tb '8 expendi
ture, were: from the Agricultural Societies of tl'e Cuunties of Frontenac, Len
nox and Addin~t'.ln, and Le,:d:< and Grenville, £,-::'::U j from the Corporation of 
the city of KIngston, £750; from the County Council of the Unitcd Counties of 
:Fruntrmac, Lennox and Addington, £7UO j from subscriptions, rent of booths 
and stalls, sale of material, and all other sources, £Ul;~ 8~. 3d.; in all amount
ing to £2983 3s. 3d.; leaving liabilities to the amount of £!I;:3-j. 198. lad. to 

be provided for. 
The Weather, during the week of the Exhibition, was on the whole favour

able, although one' <Jay, Thursday, it was rather wet and disagreeabl,' The 

number of yiEitors was lar::~e, although not quite equal to some previous Exhibi
tions) or flO larg" as woulll have been the case, had the Grand Trunk Railroad 

F 
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1);)"u finished and in "1"",~ti(llJ. The whole numbcl of entries in the Secretary'l! 

boob, Id' artidl·.~ for e:s:hibition, was uv"r 3,711 0, several hundreds more than 

at any r"'l'\~i"ll' Show. Of the artides ~',ud animals ent.ered, however, a large 

number in many of the departments wen.' not bl'l)),!,!ht upon the ground, either 

from the difficulty and expense of transporting from a distance, or some other 

undplaiw"j reason, which iuduced parties to change theIr ori,:,jnal intention of 

exhibitiD~. The exhibition, on the \I bole, mi;,iht be pro-nounced equal to any 

of its l'lI',lel'('~'()n(, in the quality of a Ilinds and articles e1l;hibited, and although 

a con"iderahle munber cUIt'I".,] did not make their appearance upon the grounds, 

still the whole nuwber "hUI1!I, probably cxce('dcd tll,'f at any forrllel' ,lJow. In 

the following d",~cs, viz :-Agricultural Horses, Ualloway CattI~, sllIalI breed 
l'i~', Poultry, J.'idd products, Fruit, amI other Horticultural prodlwb, Dairy 

I,rlll]uct.,;, Implements, 3bnufacturcs in ;,1, hk CabiuC'tIl';Il'(' and C~"Tiaije" 

'Woollen (; <Iuds, Ladies' II' ork, the entries considerably ';X("~"',led the average of 

the last ['''llf precedin,~ exhibitions. In Agrinilturalproducts, Horticultural 

pl'Odu(·t .. ,<, and Dairy products, c"lleeially, there W~l" a very /;'1'1:'" inerc""", the 

e.ltries in these daf"'-'" being in the [J,c.:QTl'gate fully one-third more than the 

all~l'a0;C' al,«ve mentioued In the classes of Bluod Horses, Durham Cattle, 

Dovon (jattle, 1.')I(1"tc1' She(~p, 8outbdown Shu,'p, Merino and Saxon Sheep, 

lar;::oo },recrJ hgs, ~\J:,nutadlll'(o, of Leather aurl Fur", Fine Ar1.' , Fo,.,·i::m Agri

eultuTal Illlplements, the nUlllb,,]' of ent-rius was less tWill the average of the four 

precedill!,! ,11<)1>s ~"11 nbstrelet statcllI~iJt will be found on a following jlJC;C of 

the num].".r ,,1' entri,'~, and the amount uf pri1cs awarded in each class. The 

namE'S of the cxhibiters of all the b~"t aniwal, and artides, according 

to the mnrds of the jU,]C;8.3, :>1'(' given in the Prize Li"t. During the week of 

tlll' exhll'ltj"ll sCln::! mectin,~s w,'re l:e·lel in the eYenillgs luI' the ,ji,'cll:;~i"n of 

suhjects rdatillg to the adYaneement uC the .L\ "ril'ulu~ral and other <feneral 
~ b 

lnicrcs[, of the CUll"try. 

VISIT OF lID::! [':;':Cr.r,LlmCY TH I'~ GOVEHNOR GENERAL TO 
Til b; EXIIIBITlU.N 

~ On 'l'hnrs,j;,y.tlw ~')lh, Hi:; Excell"l1'7 til' Edmund I'\'. Head, (;overnor 

l:eneral of' the I'r"lince, \'1.·,,1,"01 the E:-Jlibition Gruunds in C·lIllljJJll.\ wi'tll His 

I~,xcdkn('y the lIon. }Iyron H. (,brb" t:,,\'emor (If the State of New York. 

oil' E,lillllO,j HI!';I,] \1:" ah'" atkncled by several mew},,"r, of the l'I'""il]ci<11 

Adwini,(ratJUll. His Excellell<'y and Suite having takeu (Leir plal'e upon a 

~t\nd er,'dcrJ for t1,,; ("'l'~"'IOn, h" W"~ plc',('nted by Baron de LonO'u~uil Presi-
dent of dJl',\s.30ciatI01J, wit h the following _~~,j,Jrc~,: ;_ ,~, 
MAY IT PLEASE YlllJlt RXCELLEKCY. 

( 1,1:. is ~(:'li!i the plc;)sin~' duty of the Pn',ic1cnt of the A!:,;ri"ldtural A~Rocjation 
n Ull,;),la \,\ c,t to Il'\ye tll·) ~e t t·; f 

~ ,~ , ' l lonor UI ai' ]'("0111(:' '\ uur E, "('I1ene\, on behalf 0 . ~ . .., 
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its Agricultural Populat.ion, and to thank your Excellency for the kindly interest 
taken by you in the progress and prosperity, mauiteBted by your Bxcellency' B 

preSCllf:e for the second time, at their yearly Exhibition. 
Th",," annual !2:"theriI1'.!:,~, for the purp(),,(~ of exhibitin,C!, ao(l comparing the 

advancement made in the Art~, Manufaetlll'cs, and A,C(rieultl<rai Productions of 
the country, afford an opportunity of judgiuc what pf(l~rt"~ has been ill:',]" since 
our last l1Ieetiug, and we trust your E:,f;clJency will see this day, that the noble 
Province it has pleased Ih'l' Graciuns Majesty to ('unfide t(l ymll' Excdlen,y's 
Government, is striving to keep pace with the spirit of the tilJl'" in the march of 
improYem('nt. 

I need not assure your E:s.c..Jlency of the ll'pl devotion and attachment to the 
Crown and Constitution of Grclt Britain, which, I am proud to say, are marked 
characteristics of tIle Farmers in COllllllon with aU other cla"es of the community 
of thi~ Country. I may, however, express their fervent hopc, should it please 
God to continne your Ex,·ellency and family in ,c;flud health during your stay 
among"t 1,1', that you "ill trequently gi,e thew th~ ol'l'flrtLluity of manifesting 
their personal rc"l'cct to your Exce1l811C'Y on such occt\:',ious as the prc~cnt. 

Si:,;ned on behalf of the )1.f,,<nci:lti'JII, 

The Governor ddiH'I,',l the following rcply :

MR, PRESIDENT AND GENTLF,rEN, 

LO~\;.uEUIL, President. 

These annual p:atheriIJg' of the ,\,C:Ticultmists of C:~nad<l, :ll1c1 the exhibitions 
of the pruduce of your bud :lnd your workshups, pU""",,: a peouliar eharm for 
tllf}sL' who \,if'lV with inten,,,t and s"tisfaction the prf.l:.;r,~,;, uf titi,; ,c;n~"t Province. 

It is with renewed pk""ure tll1_'reforc that I tilldlll,Yself :!::;:liu awong you on 
the present occasion. 

I thank you for the :\,"_,nranr:", of your loyalty anel attachment to "t1.l' Gracious 
Queen. 

I am pcrsu:trl,·rl, that the F,lrnl,'r,' and Yeomanry of Canilch are strongly im
bned with llife"e feehn'~:', ;llull know well that su~lt ,~cnti[lJent."i will always find 
a r""fly echo in tile efi!\ of Kinc:ston. 

On Iny own l';lrt 1 tl""" k yon· sinco",.·l} for your r2~el"ion of m'J here, and I 
r'an '1,';sur8 ,YOlt that it will .. lwnys l"iYl' llJ2 the i:;rua1:f'st I,j'~asllrc to ~olltrilJUte to 
the prospenty of ('anadial1 :\':';l'i<:,llt1Jl-'" ,"ud to meet tItf)_" wh,) arc engagf',l in 
this most important pur:mit 

Si'.!llcd, Ell.'.! IND HEAD. 

The Goyernor of New York Shtc, was then pr<!sC'lltc,1 with the subjoined 

:lfldrC',"c, by the President :-

To His EXf.'I1/l'Jlf'/1 fi<c Govemor of !71e Slutr of !{cw Yo,·k :-. 

lYe the Offioers and ~lembers of the J\~li<'lIltural A"'Jciation of Upper 
Camula beg leave most cordially to welcoUle your ExccllcJj,;y to our Industrial 
Exhil,itioll, and to ayail fllll'Sehc, flf the opportunity "I' ('"pre"ioc; th(} pleasure 
we at all times feel in friendly intcreour,"" with our nli~ltboUl'~ j and we trust 
that the tilllC is far cli~t"nt when any ,)ther than the most frielcdl:,- feelings "l",ll 
exist ltl'twccil the United ~t:.tc~ and the British Empire of Whh.:h we are proud 
of forming tL part. 

Alld l,) yuur Exe'cllency personally we li'I"J..r anI' mo,',', ~iJ]cere expre:",ion,~ of 
g,)url will, and hope tbat your Ex'~ellcllcy may lou~ cuntUJue tu enjoy the Lk~s
ings of a kind aud beneficent Providence. 
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At the conclusion of the Address His Excellency replied ad foI1ows ;-

To the Officers a TId J1lc mlxrs of the Agricultttral Association of Upper Cu lzado: 

GENTLEMEN: 

I respond most heartily to your fr.iendly ~reeting.. . ~ have had the pleasure to 
examine, to some extent, your very mterestlllg ExhlbltlOn, and beg leave to say 
I am surprised at the excellent and highly creditable display you make on this 
occasion. 

We pride ourselves in New York somewhat, on our State and County Agri., 
cultural Fairs' but I must confess I am warned by what I see here that we must 
look well to o~r laurels. I trust however a generous and beneficial rivalry will 
be kept up and that the thoroughness which characterizes the Canadian may be 
combined with the inventive genius of the Yankee, conferring mutual advantages 
upon both. . 

Allow me, in conclusion, to thank yon for your per~onal expresslOns of good 
will j and to congralulate you upon the si;;n:ll success of your Exhibition. 

Before leaving the stand His Excellency the Governor General announced 
that he held in his hand a number of med3ls which had been awarded to Upper 

Canadian Exhibitors at the recent World's Fair at Paris, and which he would 
now have great pleasure in distributing to th" parties present entitled to receive 
them. His Exccllency made some appropriate remarks upon the occasion, 
alluding to the important advantages and honor the Province had derived from 
the recent display of its valuable products at Paris, for which these medals had 
been awarded, as the verdict of the world upon their merits. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATION. 

The Annual General .:\Iceting of the Directors of the Association was held on 
Friday the 26th in the Committee room on the show ground-The President, 
Baron de Longueuil, occupied the chair, and the .,everal orucers of the .''l...~,,,ocja. 
tion, and members of the Board cf Agriculture, were present. The following 
dek~:ltes were present, from jhe various C')llllty societies :-Kent-Alcxcl'lcler 
Miller, 11:[. Smith. Huron-Charles Girven. Grey-Samuel Proudfoot, A. 
F. Sherratt. Bruce-1,Villiam Withers, Wm. ]\liller. Wellinf!'ton-F IV 
Stone, John lies. l\IiJdlesrx-\'{ Balkwill, S, Peters. Elgjn~G Henry, 

Alfred Smith. Oxford-Adam Dodge, C' PLwc, Braut-C. S. Perley, C. 
Wbitlaw. Haldimand-Chas. Bain. ~orfolk-Oliver Blake. WeIland-John 
Ratcliffe, John Kerr. Lincoln-Judge Campbell, .J ohn Simpson. Wentworth 
-Tho" Stl)ck, H. O'Riclly. Haltou-Samuel Clarke, David Springer, Peel 
- Wm. Allan,. John Vodden. York-Robt. Davis, W. McDougall. Ontario 
-Ebenezer BnrelL Durham-Ri,:hard Allen, Matthew JonE-ss. Northumber-

land-po R. Wright, Geo. S. Burrill. Victoria-Jno. Gibb, Samuel MotherelL 
Pete~'horo-John Walton. Prince Edward-David Cnn;':'er, J. P. Roblin. 
HastlO~'-B. F. Davy, Lennox-Alex. Campbell, Jno. Hawley. Addington 
-.lu(, Hitchens, Dr. Ashton. Frontenac-Wm. Ferguson, Jno. Flanagan. 
!'ecds and Grenville-Dr, Richmond, J, W. Hough. Lanark-Robert Young 
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and Wm. Wallace. Prescott-Charles Hervey, S. M. Cushman. Russell

Wm. Edwards, Col. Petrie. Glengarry-Daniel Campbell, E. A. McPhcl'llon 

Stormont-David Tate. Dundas-Charles Rundell. 
It was then moved by Mr. Marks, ~oconded by Mr. T. C. Street, that Geo. 

Alexander, ESfh d ·W oodstock, be President of the Association for the ensuing.' 

year-C\nriecl. 

Moved by Asa A. Burnham, seconde,l by Dr. Ashton, that D. B. Stevenson, 

Esq., of Picton, M. P. P., be first Yice-President-Carried. 
MnveLl by R. L. Denison, seconded by Mr. Street, that W. Ferguson, Esq., 

of Kingston, be second Vice·I're"ident. 
Moved in amendment by Mr. Oliver Blake, seconded by Mr. George Harvey, 

that Charles Whit!aw, Esq., of Paris, be second Vice-President. 
'Lhe amendment W:',-: put from the chair and lost, and the original motion 

was then put and carried. 
Moved by ;\Ir. Blake, Bcconded by Mr. Marks, That R. L. Denison, Esq., be 

re-elected Treasurer for the ell'miuS' year-Carried. 

Moved by Judge CampbelL secollded by Mr. Street, That the Exhibition for 

1858 be held somewhere on the Ni:lg:I\':1 Frontier. 
Moved in amendment by Mr. Gibb, seconded by Mr. \Yhitlaw, That the next 

Exhibition be held in the Town of Br:mtford. The amendment was put from 

the chair and carried. 
MJve,l by Mr. Gihb, seconded by Mr. O'Reilly, That the next Show be held 

the last Tuesday in September. and following days-Carried. 

1\1uved by 1\1r. Marks, seconded by lHr. K W. Thoms"n, That the best thanks 
.A the Association he ,,,iY~n to Baron de Longueuil for his very efficient ?crvices 
as President of the Association, and for his uniform and liberal support of the 

same-Cauied. 

VO).';8 of thanks were a],"o unanimously passed to the Local Committee for 

their cffi'_'ient arraU~:CU1{~[j t" and services; to the Mayor and Corporation of 
Kingston for their liberal support j to the (\mnty Council of the U nit .. d Coun
ties j())" the sam.) j to the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, for the Educational Department in 

the Exhibition; to th,' Judges for their valuable services; and to the ladies for 
their interestlllg and attractive dep:lrtruent of tho Exhibition, and also 1'1)1' the 

very efficient manner in which the committee of ladies had manage,] and eou

.laded tllC' same. 
Thc meeting then adjourned. 



THE ANNUAL ADDRESS. 

At two o'clock pm. of Friday the "2(ith, the President of the Association, 

Baron de Longneuil, deli,er,'d the [ollo,rillC" addrebs:-

FAR~IERS m' CANADA-

Each succecc1in!2: year the duty which devolves on the, President o.f thie As
soeiatioll in delivering his annual address becomes more dIfficult, and In my?ase 
it is rendered peculiarly so, as all can testify, who either hea:-d or have Slllce 
read the very ciorluent and practical lecture o~ our past PresIden~ at Cobourg. 
Under these circuw.~blllces 1 must crave' your lDdulgence for the few remarks 1 
am ab'lllt to make on a subject which has a!read) been so ably handled by my 
predecessors in nftic(', , • .. 

Since we last met ('rrnada 1138 acllleved an almost natIOnal tnumph at the 
great exhibition held in Paris j and althouc:h we could not vie with older ci~i
lizations in manufact.ures and the arts, we l,an come out of the struggle WIth 
honour in the prrrctically useful, particularly as connected with agriculture and 
the 1'1'",lucti"n~ of the soil. Our grain attr:lcted attention by its superior excel
lence; Gllf woods w",·e inferior to none in variety, and in their adaptability to 
all u""ful purposes j and amon:c'st the implements of husbandry, a Canadian 
plough was pronounced second to one only, and thnt was exhibited by England, 
the grl'a("ct and most scientific mecllUnical :tllil agricultural country in the world. 

T;, 1I1"lutain the place we hQye now taken, and to keep pace with the rest of 
the w'.Irld in tl", adyances made in agncmlture, and in those manufactures in 
whicl, f!'Om our climate and geographical [1' I"i tion, WI' are c,pable of competing' 
with oth':r countries j our main reliance must be upon the education of the rising 
gencratiulI, a Ltr;t, to the importance of whi\:h. I am ,ure all who now hear me 
a:-e fully ali,'c, L.ut as applied to agricult.ure, sufficient prominence is not ,~cllcrall.v 
gIv.en to educatIOn. At '-,ur excdlcmt common sch0"ls an arrangement nll~'ljt 
eas:ly be made whereby, such children as are illkntled by thcir parents to !'"IJuw 
agr.lCulturc a~ a pur:'UlG, coul,l recri\(; an elementary trainin,cc' in the theory, 
wJll.ch.,:ou~d III a.fter li!e b~ of tl:e ,c;rc:ltC',-t benefit. in practice. For t~e purpose 
of bClhtatmg thIS, '-'U':11 seDor,1 m the rural c1dncts should be supplIed by the 
boa;d of education with a can.ful ~dcctlon of tIle most approved works uprlll 
agnculture fo: the use of the older pupils, :md with easy manuals, say in the 
form of c:tt""hISlllS, for the younger ones. 

But theory lIithout practice will not Illake a farmer and where the parents 
can allow it, the En~bh sy"tem mi~ht 11(' fullowed with advantage. It is the 
cu~tOlll tlll'!"'. fOI: young men who ha \'13 learned what they C3D from books, to 
reSide as pupIls lor" year or two with ,'Ollle A!2rintlturist of eminence, and to 
campl:te tlH,ir (,ducation, thus aUlllirin[!" a knuwJ,.<1~" of the mechanical and field 
operatIOns nCCCo,Ciury on a farm, auci puttiuc: into 1,r.1C'licc what they have acquired 
thcor0( i,:all \', ~ 

I must now take Iewe of this subject. lJut not without pointing out the bad 
eff~cts lIkely to follow fom a want of attention to a matter so ull-imp:Jrtallt as 
thl.s, 

" 1<1 some statistic returns of the neighboring State of New York, I see men
~;oncd that." bEtween t~e years 1845 and 1850,671,692 acres were added to 

those prcnously under ImprOYement, amI of course there ought to have been 
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" at least a COlTcsp:,n,1in;; increase in the agricultural products of tl'e State. 
" But what was the fact" Of 1""'8 and beans there was a d,'crC'aOc of 1,1:32,
.. Ibclc bushels. 

" Of wh.:at the decrcase was ~7(i,72~1 bushels, and t.here was ds,' a great 
" dC',T'",,'C' in the following articles, viz. :-PfJI:,tcwS. buckwheat, and cattle. 

I, There Wet:' an increase in the amuunt "f "om, rye, oats, barl8Y, hay, buttcr, 
"and cheese, produced in that ~tal'J. but not .~renter thau ,.'mld be expected 
"from the increase of the population, whieh was 484,U,~ during those five 
" ye;Jl'.'" ::iow, whence ducs this state of things arise '/ From a ,yant of propcr 
c,luc;,t[on amongst the agricultural elaoscs, and a consequent ,ld'ectivl' syslcm 
of cultun,. "\1111 can it be ,lenied that the salllC infim\nccs are at wurk iu 
Canada? I fear it c:lUnot; true, a stati",ti':al return might probably exhibit no 
such falli'Ht off in the crups here, but th:lt \\,on].) be delusiY'2. Hundr:ds of 
acres of virgill sud, are ::lflllu::dly sown in wheat, and thus more tl"an b'ep up the 
aYJ'rage, 1ut are old lands as producti ve as they form9r1y were? Has nut the eul~ 
tivation (I( winter wheat been aband"lled in malIY plac,:~ where it srew abun
dantly'l Has the Clilll:ltc in those localities :dtcrccl' Xu, but the- soil has become 
impoverished by bad management. And how is this to be "'.,(,tel,,d? Byedu
cating the Farmer" and thus le:lJlinC; them to aclul,t an improved system of 
culture, ,,;hich would restore the land to ito former fertility. 

One of the greatest cli.'.cuY<'lieo (,f modern Canlling, one which in its effects, 
aSc:i,(s greatly in bringing lanc[ into a hi:,>;h ~t:tk "f culti,atiun, :md keepillg it 
prodw:tive, is tllUr(,n,~'fl clrainin.!2' 

Tllo milch wat."r ill the soil preveJlt, the sun's ray~, wll:ch are illt'lllled by 
nature to warm the land by their heat, from doin,,· 8u, a,; iL",} arc expcndt'll in 
evaporating the water hC'1ll it, Slil feH,,,,, and plants arc consequently d"prived of 
that ;:'l'lliai ,rarmth at their roots wl,i"h so ."trun,'!ly favours thoir TJpid !-'l'IJwth. 

By reIlluying the water fr'JIll the ,J,il, l':lrti"ularly from chy lam!, it'becomes 
more mell,)w, jlL"tde and open, i~ more; (':"ily worked, :Iud admits the air, which 
is most e.'scnliai tu its fertility and to the I""llthy .;j'JI\Yth of CiuI":; a.3 dL.ining 
not only r(;lllOVeS the water, lJllt e:m'I." ehe air by ~U('tiO'l t" pCllciratc after it, 
a pruI'c"s renewed at c\'l;ry ;;u('('es:oi VIC sllOwlCr u[ rain j IlaflU" ahl"Jrrilll:' a Y:1CUUlll, 
the ai, v'>oetl'ate." into the ])(11'1'1' of the cartl, as the water i .. : t!lClWn from it by the 
drJills. l\I::mure aLo prodll~I'S !-,Tl':lter c ! 1',: ct. on draim'll land, as whITe air is 
introdllc,',l into thl' soil, YE'g"t"l)le IlwtLcr dl'COllljJO>'('" rapidl? pruducing carbonic 
acid in bt'!e quanti tie,:, as well as other ('1)1.1j:",unJ" i;,'llcilr-lUJ to l,lant., It i" a 
curiolls bnt well known fact, tiJ:lt fal'll"': on which the .;ro!,', arc li.,),l" to b: 
burn,',l up in seasons Ill' c1rou!,2'ht, are ,,{ten 111\1(,11 impron·,[ by clraluillg; tllio is 
C:lll1'1"l by the u"',iow: W'lti'!' lxillC:: wash,:,.! from the sub.,oil, and inclucil!.c, the 
roots tl) d""cellll d",~I' intI) it, su tlla, un a droll!,;llt recurring, a!thon',;h the suj'~ 
face may ".'"·:lin become ]",rehed, tliC' p19ntd are nIl( in.iured a:: h8l'Gloi'urC'., being 
fcd .11Id watered by tli,' dl"T' suil into which their l'I",I:, In\'() pCllet!'a!I"}' 

nut ,1railli"l" is a very (,:;':l'cosjn~ "1"'1',,1[,)1], :Illd at pre';~llt J.",·,,'und th(' reach 
of most fanll<;rs in this c,mnt\'V, :"11"ldd it remain so? ~Wjthout :""i,buee 
dUllbtl,,, .. i it will j but might not' some plan for that l'llr[,,),OC be devised Lyour 
Miui"l"r of "\c:Ticulture? ;'Ii,~ht not u certain sum be ,";1 .1]1art by the l<-gibla
tll]'l' hI be lWIIl!d to fal'lu,'r,o w11" arc desirous of draining their bud? This pl:J.n 
was al]0l't"cl in Ir~land, where hund,'C'c1" of acres of waste land have by this 
means been r('daimed and nllJdc']'l:cl jJi"ltilabk )\ !though draining 1)11 a large 
scale caulJot, as yd., be undertaken by must of our farmers, nnl,',~s u"si~tl!11 by 
Goven"ment, it i~ in the power of almo,i u\~',ry U11I, til try it in u smull way, if 
dlllll' :t" J'l"'(Jl11menued by the Jate YI'neLl}'l" ,Judge Bue!, :terI eallcd h.-v him 
"l;rw,h l.ll'ilillllli''' His phll1 wa, to eli,',!: trenches, lay fueju,e, in the bottom of 
the drain, und cover them with otrips of bark. Drains on tl,i~ principle e<)~tio,:.; 
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little moru than the bbollr, he states, were perfectly effective for upwa~ds of 

t t I ,t th'ls be tried on a quarter of an acre, and the result will be wen y years. ~e . . 
that stiff soils will be founel to be more easily: and cheaply work:d ; manu:es will 
h ore effect. and will 0'0 further; seed time and harvest will be earher and 
n:o:: :lfe ; larger crops anbd of better quality will be reaped; wheat will gro,,: on 
soil formerly unproductive, and acre after acre added, as the farmer finds time 
and means to that already drained. 

Deep pl~ughiDg, where land !s well drai?ed, is also of the gre~test b.enefi~, 
this was so thorouuhly and admirably explallled by our past PresIdent III hIs 
address last year, that I shall refer :you to it, and pass on to t,he ~otice of what I 
consider one of the greatest defects III our present system of tarmlllg. Our farms 
are much too brITe, ~or in other words, we attempt to cultivate more land than 
we have eithcr th~ force or the means of tilling to advantage. The consequence 
is that the soil from ",tnt of manure, and being properly worked, is soon run 
o~t and beco~es unproductive. If one-half of the quantity of the land, now 
me;ely scratched over, were thoroughly cultivated, farmers would find their crops 
much greater, and would soon place themselves in a posit~on to h~ndle to advan
tage the large far~s their J.>resent system yearly tends to Impovensh. 

I should, had time permItted, have made some remarks upon stock generally, 
a branch of farming in which we have made most satisfactory improvements. 
The enterprise of individuals, and the exertion" of local agricultural societies in 
procuring good stock, are now beg:inning to produce a marked influence at our 
shows. Sheep of all the most improved breeds; fine cattle, both thorough bred 
and grade, arc exhibited, and a growill;.!: ta,ste for the improved breeds is becom
ing each year more manife,,,t. Fearing, however, I might detain you too long, 
I shall cunfine myself to one class only, and proceed to the consideration of the 
most noble, and I may :ldd, the most useful animal on a farm, viz. the Horse. 
He is, however, sadly mismanaged by our farmers in general, both as to breeding 
and the care and treatment bestowed upon him. Horse breeding is usually con
sidered both unsatisfactory, and as attended with more trouble, and less profit 
than any other description of stock raising, This, I am inclined to think, arises 
in a gre:ct ,l(',~r('(', either from a want of knowledge ou the breeders' part, or from 
the neglect of C':'rtain rules which shoulci be particularly attend,xl to by them. 
lfost men think when a mare is fit for Dothino- else ;:;he is fit to breed from' 
h· . . k' CJ' , t IS IS a great mhh e; tn LllSC' good I'olts she must have a ~ood constitution as 

well as form, and should be free from certain ,lisenses, which long experience 
has proved to ~e he:C'ditary, such as blindn!!"', rc/ariD,sr, thick wind: (commonly 
cal~ed hcayes III tllls country), spavins, curbs, ringbones, and founder; all of 
wluch are "ftell bequeathed to their progeny, both by sire and dam; and even 
,;;hen they ~o ~ot appear. in the fi",t g~neration, frequently do in the next. 
Many vctermana~s of emlll~n('e go so far as to maintain that the consequenccs 
of hard work, or Ill-usage WIll descend. ~Pcculiarities of form and constitution 
will al.3o be inherited, ~nd unskilful or carel('Es breeders often pair animals so 
badly tll~t t~e f2'o?d pomts of. both are lost, and the defects increased, the pro
duce bel!1g lI1fenor b~th to SHe and dam; if, therefore, a man has a diseased 
or ])roken-down mare, It would be cheaper for him to buy horses than to breed 
from her, I may, however, be asked, what is a poor farmer to do when he has 
an un"ound mare, and ~ot sufficieDt cash to purchase, ha,illg at the same time 
a hrge run for young ammals, shoul"] he not breed from her! He had better 
not j let him purchase f:Jals from some more fortun"te neig:hbour, and when they 
,ue four year,Q old he WIll halE' useful beasts at little more l:(lst than wretched 
brutes bred fwm his .unsound mare would Gome to at the same age, and which 
would prl11,abl.v be qUIte valneless, 

Form b"ing hereditary, to avoid disappointment a breeder must consider for 
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what market he intends a horse, as what is a defect in an animal intended tor 
light draught and the saddle, is a highly desirable point in a farm horse, or 
one intended for heavy draught; I refer particularly to the inclination of thE; 
shoulder: in the first case it should be oblique, this form lessening tlw shock 
on the forelegs when the horse is put to fast work, in the latter it is desirable, if 
not absolutely necessary that it should be upright, which enables an animal 
to throw more weight into the collar when called upon in a dead pull. In 
choosing a stallion some attention should be paid to his temper. It woulD. not, 
perhaps, be advisable to reject a horse, perfect in other respects, because he is 
vicious, but breeders may lay their accounts to having in many cases great trouble 
in breaking colts !-,ot by such a sire. 

A notable instance that temper is hereditary, is familiar to most of the farmers 
and breeders of horses in this neighhurhood, in the case of Somonochodron, whose 
get were notoriously vicious and hard to break. 

From the nature of the work done by the horl'tl, and as I have already said, 
in many illstances from hereditary predisposition, he is liable to a vast number 
of diseases. It would be impossible to treat of all these, but I shall mention a 
few of the most prevalent, and the best manner of curing them, where they are 
curable. I say where they arc curable, for many di:<eases to which this animal 
is subject, have by even the most scientific been found beyond the reach of either 
surgery or medicine: Qllicks, however, arc always to be found who profess to cure 
everything, and many farmers falling into the hands of such persons, waste both 
time and money, in the end probably losing the services of 11 horse which, had 
it bcen left alone, might have been worhd for several years. 

The first I shall mention is an affection to which farm horses are all subject 
and on which there is generally more misconcBption thau any other they are 
lil1ble to, viz., Botts. In the latter part of thc summer the gadfly may be ob
served very active about the horse, darting with great rapidity towards him and 
depositing its eggs on all parts that can easily be reached by the animal with his 
mouth. These eggs when licked by thc horse burst, and a small worm escapes 
which adheres to the tongue, and is conveyed to the stomach with the food; by 
mcans of a small hook, it there clings with a very firm hold to the cuticulur coat 
of that organ, aDd remains feeding on the mucus during the winter and the 
spriD.~, when having attaincd considerable size it becomes detached, and i~ ~vacu
ated by the horse. 

This being the true history of the bott, you may perceive they can :..;ive the 
animal no pain, as they are fastened to the insensible coat of the stomach. They 
can nut be injurious, as a horse in the hi;;hest health may have his storuaeh filled 
with thelll, and their l)l",'.~ence not even suspected till they are evacuated. They 
cannot be moved by medicine which would be safe to give a hurse, bec:1llse they 
are not in a part where ordinary medicine could reach them, aDd if the'S were, 
hay" their mouthR too deeply buried in the mucus for it to affect tllelll. And 
lastly, of the many hundreds of horses dissected at the Veterinary Collc.C!:es of 
London and Paris, no horse !Jc18 ever been found injured by botts. The Wi"8~t 
thing, therefore, in this case is to let the horse alune, and allow the botts to pasS 
off of themselves. Horses, and young horses particularly, are much subject to 
a swelling; of the lower b"l's of the palate, known as Lampas. To cure thioi they 
are often brutally treated by having the bars burned down with a hot iron; this 
is torturing the animal til no purpose. A few slight cuts across the bars with a 
sharp penknife, a few bran mashes, and in some cases, a gentlc dose of cooling 
medicine is all that is necrssary. Another disease of the mouth is what is called 
wolf'~ teeth. It is occasioncli by the sccond teeth not rising immedi~lkly under 
the milk teeth, whcn they are fuunrl to cause swelling of the gums, sorene-ss, and 
frequent wounding of the cheek. Have them punched out. This is more pro-
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perly an irregular ;2T;,wth. o~ tl:c teeth; wolves teeth being really two small, BUp

pletll"lltary ones, ccluum lllJUTl?US, and therefore better l~t alone. 
Farmer,' horses in all countnes, from the nature of their work, and of the food 

on wh ieh tbl'S are fed, are peculiarly liable to broken ,;ind, ca~led The He.aves ~n 
tljis country and in it,,:, United. St~t~s, from ~he ~eavlllg.motlOn of the sides ~n 
lJt·,.':Lt.hitJg. By ~!l'e:lt care and JUdlC'lOUS feed:ng It may, I~ some d~gree, be mIt
io-ated but is totall)" incurable. A broken wlllded Lorse, III breathlllg, performs 
the io'spir"tioD at one effort, the expiration at two, which causes the heaving 
motion of the tlauk,. This is easily explained: some of the cells have been 
ruptUl'l'(], or have run together, and when they are expanded the air rushes in 
c;toil,) with nne effort of the muscles, but when the cavities are irregular and full 
of ('I)ru 81'S and blind pouches, it is very difficult to force it out again, and two 
efforts can scar.:'cly suffiee. 

Thi~ disease is most frequently tbe consequence of the horse being fed on bulky 
food, awl at irregular times, after many hours L\~ting, and then being put to 
work again, and sometimes to work re1luiring great exertion. The stomach being 
full, presses upon the lungs, allllost impedin,2; ordinary inspiration. This is too 
often the case in most farm stables, and therefore the disease is more prevalent 
amongst farm horses than almost any others. To avoid it, horses when hard 
worked sho:'Ll hayc pknty of oats, and less hay, straw, and other bulky food; 
they shoulll also, if l"),,'OilJle, be regubrly fed. 

Heaves c'm be !1Jiti.~a!(>d, and the horse rendered caplfblc of great exertion by 
judicious feeding; ("on dense his food into the smallest compass, giving plenty of 
OOLtS :.tud little hay. Keep his bowels rcb;;:cd by frequent bran mashes, water 
sparioi2;ly through the day, but satisfy his thirst fully at night. Never, if pos
sible to avoid it, work him on a full stomach. Give carrots when procurable, as 
thry contain c:ollsidcrable moisture, are very nutritious, and generally ha"e a 
bcndilcial effect in chest complaints. As medical treatment is of no avail, I hope 
none of my hearcrs will ~uffer themselYcs to be imposed upon by such trash as 
" ~Icavcs Powders," and other nostrums advertised by impudent quacks; they 
ll1l.c;ht as well try to ~"t a broken l~g by salving their boots with HollowaJ's oint
meot, a" to cure broken wind with any powders "Whatsoever. 
. From the form of the shoulder, lameness very rarely occurs there, but when 
It. Cr;)es L:tppen, frum a slip or side fall, it may be known by the horse dragging 
h,,;' toe alan;:;: the ground. It is in lifting the foot. that the shoulder is principally 
u:!('ll, and let a horse be ever '3" lame, if he lifts his foot the shoulder is not at 
all attcdcll. In .th~ stable, also, when a lame horse puts his foot flat tu the 
ground, when pOlntlDg to case a lame Ie:;, he is not shoulder lame, were he so 
the toe only would rest UpOtl the ground. 

FOlnCllLLlIITJ", eotire reet, and " dose of phr'ic in casc;; of real strain of the 
sho~lder al'2 the L(,.,t modes of treatment. Swimming the horse is most inhuman, 
as It tortlll'l'" the animal and only increrrses the inflamlllation. If the lameness 
continues a Llister will bo of sen' ice. 

LoS spavin and bone spavin are both so difficult to cure th,tt so far as farm
e!s are cOIl<:ern~d, it is not worth their while to meddle '~ith them at all, par
ticularly as Rp~vlDed horses can be put to all slow work and if not driven too 
fast a,',: rather improved by it. I consider both these' diseases incurable' re-
pc::tcd bli.stering is said, however, sometimes to have proved effectual. ' 

Splmt IS a bony eX(;l'CS'."Cllce ll10stlv fouod on the inside of the leo- it seldom 
't' 1 ." 0' 

el ?el' amc3.a hUl'"ie or III any way interferes with his action, except at the tillie 
of It., f~)f[l\ntlOll. If, from being close to the tondon, it causes lameness, shave 
th,e h~ll' ?ff the tumor, rub in a little mercurial uintment for a day or two, and 
bIt.,tr:)' "c:ttvcly. If of recent formation they readily yield to this treatlD('l1t. 

Cur1)~ 'lrc an cnhrgament three or f.mr inches bJlow the point of the hock, 
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and are usually accompanied by considerable lameness. Absolute rest, co!d 
fomentations, and repeated blistering when the inflammation i" 8uhdw,r], WIll 
prove useful. 

Ringbone is incurable. 
Corns are more frequently produced by bad shoeing tl1an Ly any other cause. 

They are very difficult to cure. Paring the corn well out and paintiug with 
bll!\'!" of antimony will prove serviceable. 

lh,easr! of the navicular joint, situated inside the foot, is frequently t:lken for 
shoulder-strain, but they t'all easily b,· distinguished by observing whether the 
toe be dra~~r'd along the ground, as it always is in the Ltt<:r case. Navicular 
lameness is i Ilcurable. 

1" 0110,'" horses all have "trall~l('", and epidemic catarrh <)1' di,telliper is often 
very prl·l·alent. i-itrangles b,:gi llS with a cough and a rli,C",k,rg" fru:ll the nos
trils of " yellowish co["r mixed with ill:lttn, a consillr'raLI" cli,<c!J:rr,c:r' of ropy 
fluid from the mouth, and swelling under tIl() lower ja\V, which increll,es with 
more or less rapidity, accompanied by some feycr. The horse, also, has great 
difficulty in swallowing. The tUUlor is about the centre of the channel under 
the jaw,-it soon fills the wllulc space, i, one uniform body, and may lIlli, be 
distio.sni,;lwrl froll enlarged glands in distemper. Its treatment is very simple. 
Blister the tUlllor well, as soon as it "ppears, to ripen it 800m']"; when it is soft 
at thc' top Jllr.! evidently e,mtains lllattl'f, bnce it freely and d,"cply. Suffering 
the tumor to bur,st forth of itself, is apt to form a r;t,~s"rl ulcer, which i, yery 
difficult to heal. Bleeding is not fll'CI'SS;try nul"s8 the hor:'L' be very fcY,-ri"L. 
A litLle nitre and a few bran mashe", willi ~n":11 f,",d, if in "caSOll, will com
plete the cure. A mild rir,sr' uf phy,ic lllay be given to prevent the swellin.!;F 
and ,'mptions which SOllle'tiUles follow stnllJdcs. This disl'a,e is not l'I<ntagious. 

[!j';t'"lliper is a more serions complaint and id yery infediom;, It u:,u;tlly COIll

mell<'('" with fe\'er and a slllvering fit, followed b,v a hot mouth, greatl'l' heat of 
the skill than is natural, heayill,t.; of the Hanks, anrl cough. The eyes are reO. and 
heavy, the mClllbr:me of the no~e red, and th,'rr' i,~ a disclnr":,, from it at the very 
commeueemeut of the diol'ase. This at first is watery, lJUt -oc,n thickens, and 
becoilles mattery and ofI'enRiv(>. The ;.!Ianrls under th" jaw becofue enlnr~'(".I, the 
membrallr':l of the r.rJ"lnl, and throat :1r~ infiallJeo. alJcI teDder, causing gr('~rt (I if
ficulty in swalluwing "jtber food or wall'r. The ]W(",r' rapidly bel,o)])"" weak. 
The I,!.'!;, c'clll'rally ~well, and enlar,Q·ement~ appear on the chest and belly; this 
is, howel'er, rather favorable. Oil or,t cliwl)veriJr,c; the di,',':!"e, the l:ur.,l' "honld 
bc' bled, and th,' blcl'di II.'., re~,eated, if the pul"e be frl''lueut :lJJd strcq]~, Apply 
a blister to til<' "woll,'n ,!!l:lnd", and physirc till the buwcls ar'! freely e'·"'r:uated. 
\Varm cluthillg, parli,'ubrly about th,: hea,l, i" usefnl. \Varm lllasircs I'l"OUlOte 
the di"clr:lrg" from the n,r,qrib, and bring the infiamllntirrJl soon to a dr"", and 
should b" frecluently put in the man,"·"!" 

Frum the great diversity in form of the 11(I]"'I"s fuo!., it would be imprr"oiLk to 
lay down directions for ~hocing horses with any de,~re" of precision; but taking 
as an ,:xample a forrt in it, normal state, that is to 8:ly, one which k)~ ll~ilher 
been in.iured by bad Sl:,,,clll,t.; II)' is naturally ,jl'I"l1"1rlecl, a few plain rule'," lllay be 
gin'll which wouldlC'llrJ til keep it sound and well sj'<lped. The 'extcrnal p:uts 
of tit" fu"t arc the frog, the b<l),s, tl,c sole and the et'u"t. In preparing the foot 
for shoeill;!, the ,.jl'nr:hes should be rai,,'cl and filed off, tu prevent the "lIiarging 
of th,: nail hol<,,~ and C')lI C "'jllPI,t weakelllll,~ of tl1l'ir hold; it olso prr'\,:eiJtso(Ubs 
being left in the crHot, as is tou often dune wlli'n the shoe is violently wl"I'nched 
off, The edc;l's of the crust lIlust then be weI! ('a,ped, lu clet,'l't whci.lter any 
stubs remain in tI,e nail holes, TI,e Sill" ought to be p:lred out \yith tbe rlrawiucr
knife until it yields, in the sliglltest de(:l'l'1.' prr""ible, to a vcry q)'lIll,~ prl':-Ult' ~f 
the thumb. The crust should then be reduced to a pcrfl'ct level all ruur:cl, but 
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left a little hin'her than the sole. The heels are then to be carefully pared out 
and left perfectly level, but that portion of the heels b~tween the inflection of the 
bars and the froO' should scared,\ be touched, nothmg but the ragged and de
tachcd parts bein~':' removed .. Smiths are too fond.of wh,at is called op~ning the 
heels which is one of the mam causes of contractIOn. The bars ShOUld be left 
fully 'prominent, and, if weak, ought scarc.ely to b~ touched. .. 

The paring of the frog WU8t depend on It:; pron:mence for the quantity It m~y 
be necessary to remove, but no more should be m any case taken off than WIll 
leave it so far projecting that it shall be just within and above thc lower surface 
of the shoe; this will admit of its performing the functions for which nature in
tended it. The shoe should be fitted to the foot, not the foot to the shoe; and 
in nailing it on, special care llJUHt be taken that no nail be drivcn into the foot 
furt.her back than its broadest part. This a matter of the greatest importance, 
for if the nails are too far back, the natural actiou of thc foot is entirely des
troyell, and lameness is sure sooner or later to be caused by neglect of this 
puint. 

In many of the di'l':tsI08 above mentioncd a blister is a most useful remedial 
agent. Thc best blistm' is composcd of one part Spanish fiy, one part rosin, and 
four parts of Ian!. ~ll·lt the lard andl'osin top'ether, and then mix the flies well 
in. The best mode of applying a blister is to clip or shave off the hair as close 
as posBibJe, and then rub the ointment well in. The head of the horse mu,! be 
tied up for the first two days. At the expiration of twenty-four hours, dress 
with oli .. e oil, ni::;ht and morning, till the ~Gabs peel off. When they bqrin to 
loosen, wa;-.h thorn witl, a lather of "<Jap and water. A cradle or '.\(IIJr.lcll neck
lace, (:ollsj"ting of round strips of wood strung t':.gethcr, reaching from the lower 
jaw to the ch""t, will provent the horse blcUlishing himself. 

As much tilUe and money is ufwn wasted in lawsuits about horses, I shall con
clude with a f;li"ht notice "f the law of warranty, and a summary of what con
stitnt8.' unsoundness. 

The warranty must. be given at the actual time of sale' if o'ivcn either before 
or after, it is invalid. The warranty of a servant is bindinO' o~ the master. 

A hor.~·' is unsound if lame at thc time of sale, no matt~r wheth,"'1' the cause 
be remo,c,bk .or not.. (~u~'n8, cough, any disease interfering with perfect free
dom. of breathl.n;c:, cnb-bItmg, curb", enLr~;I',I hocks, ossification of the lateral 
cart:lages, p,UilllCt'd feet, quittor, rind1e,ne, s'lUdcrack, "']lavin, blood-."payin, and 
cuttm'~', spllllt, and contracted feet, when they occasion lamenc.ss, all cOll,ti
tute ull"ollndncss. 

~ cannot, .Gentl~men, conclude without .)aIling your attention to the splendid 
b.UlldJlJg wllleh, WIth a lluhle determination t" keep race with tIll' spirit of the 
tI1ll0c<. has been erected L.r the inhal)itc,nt:c'. uf th iE district for your accommodation; 
all,] to the '1'e!) marked and sati.,r;luory imf'l'lI'l'ewent shown in e,ery department 
of the ('xLdJltJOlI; let us hope th"t when t.h" Nocic·tv """in holds our O're3t na
tion,'.! jubil"e in this Cit.y, yOurthc~l President Iuay have ~'lual cause to c~D!.';]'atu
late you on the 'ldv;'lll" lli':nt whIch has been made as I now have when I 
compare this with the last show hcld in thi" place. ' , 



THE PRIZE LIST. 

Whe;', the President had concluded the delivery of the foregoing Addrc~s, the 
Secretary, Professor Buckland, read the list of Prizes awarded, as follows :-

HORSER 

CLASS I.-BLOOD HORSES. 

8 Entries. 

Ju.dges-OliYE'l' Blake, Norfolk; George Stanton, Brant; John Tuthill, Toronto. 

Best thorough-hred :-:tallion, Dew S:: Nightingale, York Township, £8 58.; 
2d dr. ('. E. Jones, J]!'o,:k'.'ill", £5 lOs.; 3d do E. HUIi';!n!, Fru:'criel.:::;lmrg, 
£3 158 

Best thorough-bred Z year old stallion, ,Jo,qrph St(,v,art, Elizabethtown, Leeds, 
£3 lOs. 

Best thorough-bred 3 yeal olrl filly, Peter Davy, Bath, Addington, £-! lOs. 

'JLA,~f) n.-AORICDLT"l'ItAL IIORSES. 

2~G Entrie,3 . 

.]ud,!"s-R. ~.I('D. Hlllllll:1J, El'llesttown; Jo",c:ph 'iYait,m, Pd('l'boro; ·W. H. 
Fox, Murray, N orthuillbel'land. 

Best stallion for agricultural pnrp",''",., .John Sander~on, :lbrHl[lm, £8 5s.; 
2d do .Juhn Clark, Nepean, £5 ](1"., .),1 elo E. H. Lewi-.;, Shannonville, Hastings, 
£~ 158. 

Best heavy draught stallion, John Torrance, Scarboro, imported froUl Urcat 
Britain since last Provincial Exhibiti"n, £Z.J, 15s.; Zd ,b Hobert Armstrong, 
Markham, £: ... ' lOs.; 3d do W. C(),~iJl':iUC', P]('k,'rilJ:~, £:2 I;,,,. 

Best 3 year old stallion, N. Davis, York Township, £5 lOs.; 3d do J. B. 
Spenr-e, Bowmanville, £3 10,,; 3d do .J aml~ p, Lake, El'lll'stt',wn, £1 Lis. 

Ib,t 2 year old stallion, .Tames Addison, Etol)icoke, £'j lOs.; 2cl do .James 
P. Lake, Eruesttown, £2 lOs.; 3d. do .Joseph Hunter, Toronto Township, £1 
5s. 

Best yearlill~ colt, John Gill, Toronto Tuwl1,hip, £:C:; :2d do Joshua Si,;ley, 
Scarboro, £1 His.; 3d do Edward DRrcy, King,;[olJ, £1. 

Dest 3 year 0],) filly, Samuel Lake, New1·nr:,!h, £-i lOs; 3d do Sam. D. 
Purdy, ErnesUuwn, £2 15s.; 3d do Zachariah r":cl1ar, Ernl.'sttc.wn, £1 153. 

Best 2 year old filly, ,\.n,frew Smith, Clarke, £3 lOs.; 3d do Calcf.> Hughson, 
Kin'.!;ston, .£:2 5s.; 3d do .J. Fcr;,'u";'I1l, Storrington, Frontenac, £1. 

lle"t y<'al'ling filly, W-illium Clll][ch, Frederick:;burg, Lennox, £:2 i 3d do 
:3aw, Scott, Clarke, £1 10,,; 3d do Reuben Spooner, Kingston Township, £1 

n,·:;t (,1 (lod mf~re and foal, or eviden('r' that the foal has been lost, R. O. Scott, 
Fredericksburgh, £5 lOs.; 3d do Dcr,w- Lake, Portland, £;J lOs.; 3d do Sam
uel I). Purdy, Ernesttown, £1 lOs. 

Best span match,'d carria,~:e horst-B, G l'or:,!'l' Hendersnn, Port 11 nrH' " £,3; 3d 
·10 VY. Weller, Cobourg, £3 15s,; :301 do ;\Ii]..:; Shol"=:-, (Third,) frc,j''l'iI'LIJUrg, 
£2 lOs. 

NOTE BY JTTDnEs.--The Judges r~:rrct that No. 2~1. the horses of O. S. Gilderslccve, 
lKiug-,.,t{lJ:lJ were n0t (Ill the ~r(lu.nd f!,t the time of CCtlD[I,~titj_OIL 
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B , t par of dmlln". ht 1,(>]'.s0P., D. McKay, Darlington, £5; 2d do J. B. Spence, 
eS S , J - . t' "I I~ - £~ Ifi 

Bowmanville, £3 15s.; ::lrl do .James 1\ 0!ton,·UUl.!·2ton, ...,.8. • 

B"ot saddle hon;e, Robert Carson, Klll.~8tUlJ, £2 lOs.; 2d do S. P. TIlton, 
1\I01lIr,';,], £2; 3d do W. A. G,eddes, KinF~ton, £1 ~Os. . 

De."i silJ~J(' '·:In-I''.!.';'' horse III harness, E. H. LewIs, Shann?nvllle, £~ 10~.; 
2d do O. T. Pruyn, Fl",·J'~ricbburg, £2; :c:,J do James 'Yalsh, LlDdsay, VictOrIa, 
£1 lOs. 

}>;II':1 Prizes to ,James Nimmo, Kingston, for a pony, £1 j and Thomas Brown-
lee, Richmond, for span of farm mares, £1 5s. 

CATTLK 

CLASS IJI.-DURILI.MS. 

88 Bntries. 

Jw/,i' <-Rubert Kirkwood, Wentworth; TlJOmas Stock, do; Thomas Betts) 
. New York; Arcllibald F. Sherratt, Grey; ,John Gibb, Ops, Victoria; 

Matthew Jom'"", Darlington, -- Place, Oxford. 

Best a;o:<'<l bull, :) years old and upwards; Daniel O'Neill, Paris, Brant) £10; 
~cl do G 011r!.';8 Evan,;, Oakville, £6. 

Best -! year old bnll, :'f elson Dollar, FrederickslJurg, £0; 2d do VY. Ferguson, 
I'itt.,kH'!, £G. 

Best ,~ '1''''1' old bull, W. Dmi" Btobic()ke, £:3; :2rl do F. W Stone, Guelph, 
£:); 3d li" .T. p, Whder) ."'c;[rb,,,·o, c{:); 4th d~ Baron de Longueuil, Simcoe 
Islnnd, £1 lOs. 

Dest 3 year old bull, J. Simpson, Darlington, £d; 2d do George Robson, 
London, £4; 3d do Ralph W'-I11E', jun. Cobourg, £3 5s.; cith do Reube~n Spooner, 
Kill,~~.ton TnwlJ. hip, £1 [.2, 

Be,t 1 YC:lr "Ie! bllll, W. & R. "\rlllstrong, ]\Iarl,ham, imported ,June. 185G, 
from Great Britain, 005; 2d do I\' .. IIiller, Pickerin.!..:·, £3 j 3d do George Rob
son, London, £:2; 4th do George Miller, ]\Iarkhalll, £1. 

Best bull calf (under 1 year,) F. II' Stone, JA; :2d do W Fcr.Q·uson, Pitts
burg, £2 Ills.; 3d do Ralph Wade, jun. Cobourg, £1 lOs; 4th do George Rod
dick, Cobourg, 15s. 

Best cow, Ralph 'Yade, jun. (~nh(llll!. £:"); 211 do F. W. Stone, Guelph, £3; 
3rd do 'vV. Blanchard, Seneca, £~; ~-tIJ do F. \I' Stone, Guelph, £1. 

Best 3 year old COW, Geurg" ,\lill,'r, Markham, £-1; 2d do, do do, £:~; 3rd 
do R. \'ITade, jun. Cob"l]l'.,", £1 lOs.; ·ttb du F. W. Stone, Guelph, £1. 

B;st :2 year ,,],] heli.'!', 'vVm. Miller, l>".kcrin,:::, £:;: 2d do Riclwrd Allen, 
Darhngtnl1, £2 i 3d do \vT

• Miller, Pick "llJjC', £1 :'8.; -!th do do, do, 158. 
Best 1 .F~,r old heifer, F. ,V ~rul1<", GIJI·lph, ilnported from Bng-land, July, 

18513, £5; 2d do do, do, £1 108; 3d do GeuIC2:c- Millor, l\1arkhalu, £1; 4th do 
d, .. , do, IUs. 

B'~st heifer calf (under 1 F"'I',) F. 'I'{ f\une, GLli'lph, £1 lOs.; 2d do do, do) 
£1; 3d do It. W ~de, jun. C,)'UlU.C2, FI".; 4th do F. II'. Stone, Guelph, ;'S. 

16 Eutl'ics. 

JIIJ:JI.';~--.J. P. Wheler, SC:lll))l'o; W. Balkwill, London; John Wade, Co.
bC1urg. 

Be,,~ :c." .. d bull, E> years old and o\'er, Edmund LODgley, Shefford, Lower Can
ClCta, £lU; ':clll,J Nathan Choat Hope {Ii , _, w, 
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Best 4 year DId bull, TI"bt:'rt Ferrie & Co, Doon, \r,;tl'rloo , £~I j 2J do G. S. 
Burrill, CralIluhe, NorthulJ1berland, ffi. 

B,.",t rJ year old hull, (Duke of Del'ollshi1'e) Hichard Coaks, Oakville, £8. 
JL'ol 2 year old heifer, R. Allen, Dariin,,,tcITl, imported 1856, £6; 2d do G. 

S. Burrill. (\r')JJl~IJe, ~'Ji't,lJllrnb('r1and, £:2. 
Best Devon heifer calf, G. S. Burrill, Cramahe, £1 lOs. 

CLASS V.-HEREFORDS. 

~, Entric~ . 

..lUI ?y,",-Tb "lila,., Thompsuu, Dundas; George Robson, Lonuon j J obn Hawley, 
Lennox (.:u. 

Best;'; year old bull, Thomas Ki,lp"t,·ic·k, ,Jr. Kiu~"t()Jl, £8. 
B", t 2 year old hcif",r, Barou de I., 'f1,~'I\'nil, KlIl,£:',Stun, £;); 2d do Baron de 

llJII.~UtJui]) Ki tl,I.!':..;tl Ill, £2. 
Buot 1 year "I,: heifer Baron de LouQ:ueuil, Kin,Qstou, f::: 10E, 

·n Entries. 
Ju,lU,',;--Ruhcrt Young, Ramsay; "rm. B""'it,ie, Leer],., j Henry Freeland, 

( }renville. 

Jk,ct bull, 5 .\'·:l1's old and over, T. Irviog, :'\I,')dr"81, £10; :2d do .luLn B.lyC'" 
Amh"f',t Islal"L . .(6; 3d ell> Ardl'd I :1('udiunil','C:, ,""iI,.l)(lru, £4. 

Best 4 year old bull, TllllllJu~ IfI'iug, JUontn~al~for COllnty l-I""iwh,,:l Society, 
£8. 

Best 3 ye,u {lId bull, Tt"lill:',c JrFilli') }['"ltre,,], t:::; :20. tIl) .J. Durnfu2Cl, King
ston, £.;:" 

TI"ot :2 Y8.J1· old bull, riJunty Hoch"]"f''' :'-;'Kidy, C. E.-i.very ""jilTior) £6; 
2cl do .J. Buy"" }\ mherst hland, Addiul!t"n, £4. 

H"s! I year "Id bull, Thomas Irviog, }Junt]'<)al, £5; :2d do J. Bny,. . .;, Amherst 
Island, AddillC'ton, £3. 

Best bull "<llf ! under one year) .J ames Log:a IJ, Montreal, (3 :\mooths old) £4; 
2d do du, do, l:~ lOs.; 3d <11) ,J. ]3"},,S _i_Luherst Island', Acldio:.;ton, -1::1 lll,:; 
4th d" do, do, Vis. 

lk,t Cull', .J:Jlll("S L"g,m, l\f"lltJ ""I,L5; :20. d,) do, do, £3 j 3d do J. Boye.;, 
Amlwn.t Islund, Addington, J':':; ~th du do, ,J", £1. 

lk.,1 3 } l':[[ old cow, .J. BOYl''';, Aillhcr~t bland, Addingt,}n, U· 20. do do, 
do, £2 lOs. 

Ik"t 2 year old heifer, James L('.gan, ~I'Jlltreal, £3; ~d do J. BOYCP,'un
herst I"land, AddiIJ.CC:tUlJ, £~ 

Best 1 year "Id -heifer, .LIIlWS L","dlJ, JJont.I ... ·"I, 1::2 lOs.; 2,1 do do, do, £1 
1. 0,,; :j,j ,10 B"rOI1 de LOll,"U8Uil, Silllcue Island, Kinc:stun, lOs.; 4th cluJ. BO'ye~, 
Amherst Island, .\.,[,iinl!t<>ll, lOt .. 

Best heifer ",tit (u'Jd~'r one yc·"r I ,J'lllJl:'S T.'U,C:~I1, :,hlltr,"'], £1 lOs.,; 2d ,10 J. 
Buy,'" Amherst I:;L,nd, Ad,liu,';ton, £1 j 3d. du, <lu, do, d", lOs. 

CL.\'SS VII.-(j LLLOWAY r \TTLE. 

::D E 11 trie~. 

JUJ1.'1,·,;-TllOfI1;[,' Thoml'~ljl', Dundas; Geo. Hobson, London; John Hawley, 
Lennox. 

[The .Tl\Ilgl·~, in givjn~ their report on Galloways, would take thi,3 o),portunity 
of .';t;d i ";';' that tlwv consi,j',r thj,,, breed of cMtI<l very \'aln,1\.'],: and wik,l to this 
count,ry <Lnd cliw:tte.] 
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Best 4 year old bull, W. R. ·Grahame, Vaughan, £9; 2d do W. Roddick, 

Hamilton Tp., }Cli. • 
l;c:,t '2 year old bull, John Flemmg? Vaugha?, £6. " 
Best 1 year old bull, William RoddlCk, HamIlton TownshIp, £5 j 2d do do do, 

£8Best bull calf (under one year,) William Roddick, Hamilton Town8~lip, £4 
2d do John Fleming, VUHghan, £2 lOs.; 3d do W. R. Grahame, do £1 lOs. 

Best cow, John Fleming, Yaughan, £5; 2d do John Torrance, Vaughan, £3 
3d do W. Hoddick, Hamilton Tp. £2; 4th do do, do, £1 58. 

Best 3 year old Clfll', ,rm. Miller, Pickering, £.t. . . . . 
Best 2 year old heifer, George Hoddick, Cobourg, ImJ?Orted fro,m Bntalll In 

18~)1;, (Dnndy,) £6 ; ~J uo W. R. Grahame, Vaughan, (Imported III September 
11-:;)1;, ) £2; 3d do dn, ell), (also imported Sept., 1856,) £1 5s; 4th do do, do, 
(also illlplH·ted Sept., l:<.'ilj,) 15s. . , 

B,.~t. 1 y<':tr olu hl,ifer, .J. Fleming, Vaughan, £2; 2d do Geo. ]\1111er, llIark-
ham, £1 lOs. 

Best heifer calf (under one year,) John Tom:tnl:e Vaughan, £1 108. 2d do 
William Miller, Pickering, £1; 3d uo Wm. Roddick, Hamilton Tp, lOs.; 4th 
do W. R. Grahame, Vaughan, 58. 

CL~S8 VII I.-GRADE CATTLE. 

60 Entries. 

J"d,/,s-J alllC~ Wightman, Hastings; William l\IcMicking, Welland; .J oseph 
Smith, Kent; .J ohn Gill, Peel; CI13.rles Hundell, Dundas Co. 

Best cow, Gel). \liller, Markham, York, £5; 2d do J. Pearson Whitby, £3 j 
3d do Wm. Fer"'usc'll, Pittsburg, £2; 4th lh Jos. D. Purdy, Ernesttuwn, Ad
dinuton, £1 58. 

Best 3 year old cow, J. Pl'3J'8I'D, Whitby, £40; 2d do H. M. Huffman, Ernest
town, Addington, £2 lOs. 

NOTES BY JUDGES.-Nlll1lbers 8 and g, (propel ty of Mr. J l'earson Whitby,) are su
perior animals, but in con~equenec of their H('17Cl' haying had calves, the .Jllrli!(~:-; are of 
opinion that thoy do not come in the class of cows. Only four animals in this ch.-,. found. 

bl';:t 2 year old heifer, Wrn. Spence, King.'toll, £;]; ~J do R. l\IcD. Huff
man, ErnesttowD, Addington, ,1;.2; 3elWrn. 81'BllCC, Kingston, Frontenac, £1 
58.; J!.h do Henry Robinsull, ,ln, do, 15s. 

Best 1 .feaT old heifer, R. ~[l'D. Huffman, Ernesttown,Addingtoll, .£210s.; 2d 
do H. '\ld :"u.~herty, I'ittsburgh, Frontenac, £1 lOs.; 3d do do, do, do, £1; 4th 
do Ilt'tlfy Robinsoll, Kingston, do, lOs. 

Best ll\~ifer calf (under one )cal") J. l',:ar:"ill, Whitby £1 lOs. 
Extra Entrie8-11eculllllleLu](,J, l~ubert Uar~l,)n, Kingston, £1 lOs. for a pair· 

of Far old calves, twins. 

CLASS IX-FAT AND WORIUNG CATTLE, ANY BREED. 

340 Entries . 

.f1l.1'Fs-.Jarnes ,YigMlllHn. Hastings; Will. ~Icj)Iickjnz '\\'eUand' .Toseph 
Sluith, Kl'nt; J ohu Gill, Peel; Charles Rundell, D~ndas Co. ' 

1 B2,t [It.~OW or heifer, W. Robinson, Reach, £7 lOs.; 2d do R. YI" jun., 
C()l)llL1r.~, t.). 

D,,:;t yr,k,; \lorkill~ "X"Il, John Sutherland Kin~ton Frontenac £f',. <)d do 
C]' II I P' , D' , v, ~ 

(> III . c utyre, :.tt,l>1ll'C:·, Frontenac, £3; 3d do Coleman Bristol, Ernest-
town, Ad,llllc:tC'D, de":: 

Be:'t. job, 'c,f :i yeo.r old ote0 j'5, Hugh Rankin, KiD,~st(ln Township }=\"'1)+(:I:'°l" , ,,-' ..... , ~.J' ... -, 
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£4; 2d do Reuben Spooner, Kingston Township, Frontenac, £2 lOs.; 3<1 do 
James Gibson, do, do, £1 lOs. 

Best team of oxen, not less than ten yoke, from one township, the property of 
any number of persons, Hugh Rankin, Kingston Township, £10. 

SHEEP. 

CLASS X.-LEICESTERS. 

128 Entries. 
Judges-IVilliam Allan, Peel Co.; "'I'm. L. Ewing j John Iles, Puslinch; S. 

Clarke, Halton ; Joseph Cuulslin; John Gilbert. 

Best ram, two shears and over, .James Petty, Hay. imported 1856, £1~; 2d 
do Chris. Walker, London, £2 lOs.; 3d do James IJil'kson, Clarke, £1. 

Best shearling ram, Wm. Miller, Pickering, £4; :::d do James Carruthers, 
HaldiulDnd Township, £~ lOs.; 3d do James Petty, Hay, £1. 

Be,! ram lamb, .J ames Dickson, Clarke, Durha Ill, imported June, ] 8513, £IJ ; 
2d Christopher Walker, London, £1; :~d do do, do, lOs. 

Best two ewes, two shears and over, James Dickson, Clarke, Durham, £.:1 ; 
2d do George }iiller, Markham, York, £3; 3d do W m. Miller, Pickering, 
Ontario, £1 lOs. 

Bc,,( two shearling ewes, Chris. 1.\' alkcr, London, .£3; 2d do Geo. Miller, 
Markham, lork, (imported June, 185fi,) ,£...: j 3d do do, do, '£1. 

BI,,,t two ewe bmbs, Wm. "liller, Pir;kering, Ontario, .£1 lOs.; Zd do do, do, 
do, £ L ; 3d do Gl'l>. Miller, Markham, York, lOs. 

CL.\c.S Xl.-S()UTHDOWNS. 

43 Entries. 

Judges-John Kerr, WeHand Co.; Alex. Alcorn, Cobourg; Lewis Davies, 
Peterboro' . 

Best ra111, two shears and over, .r. Spellcer, 'Vhitby, ,£4; 2d do, do, do, £2 
lOs.; 3d do do, do, £1. 

Be,j sheading ram, .J. Spencer, ",Vhitby, (imported June, 181)13,) £12; 2<1 
do l'dM Davy, Bath, £2 lOs. 

Best ram lamb, Thomas A. Milne, Markham, £2; 2d do John Spencer, 
Whit],}, ,£1; 3d do <10, do, lO~. 

DL',;I two ewes, two shears and oyer, Nathan Choate, IIr'pe, £4; Zd do Thos. 
A. f.Jdne, Markham, £,1 j ;:ld <II) John Ppenlll, 'Vhitby, Ontario, £1 lOs. 

Be~t two shearling ewus, John Spencer, ~Whitby, Ontario, (imported June, 
1856,) £6. 

Best two ewe lambs, Peter Davy, Bath, Addington, £1 lOs. 

CLA"S XII.-l\lEllINOS A:\D ~AXO"S, 

20 Entries. 

Judges--.Johu Kerr, Stamford; Lewi" JI,'vi;" Peterboro'; Alexander Alcorn, 
Cobourg. 

Best ram, two ,hears and over, Nathan Choat, Hope, £4; 2d do Jacob 
Rymal) Barton, Wentworth, £2 IUs.; ;;(1 do Nathan Choat, Hope, £1. 

Best shearling ram. Nathan Ch(,at, Hope, JA; 2d do Jacob Rymal, Barton, 
Wentworth, £2 lOs.; ;;,] do do, do, do, £1. 

Best ram lamb, Nathan Choat, Hope, Durham, /':2; 2d do do, do, do, £1. 
Best two ewes) two shears and oyer, Nathan Choat, Hope) Durham) £:2; 2d 
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do Jacob R\Hl~d, Barton, Wentworth, £0; 3d do Nathan Choat, Hope, Dur
ham,'::l 11/; 

B,'.'L til') shearling ewes, .Jacob ltymal, Barton, 'Vcntworth, £3; 2d do 
Nathan eh",,!, H"pe, Durham, £"l, ; 3d do do, do, do, £l. 

Best tWll ewe tlll,ll, , Nathan (_!hout, Hope, £1 lOs.; 2d do Jacob Rymal, 
Barton, £1; :),1 do Neltl""1 Choat, Hope, lOs. 

Cr.,~"S XIII.-COTSWOLDS. 

:28 Entries. 

Jlill!l's-V,~llJ. Allan, W. L. Ewing, S. Clark, Joseph Coulson, John Gilbert, 
John Iles. 

8."t ram, t,HI shear.3 and over, Fred. W. St.olle, Guelph, Lt j 2d do VV .• J. 
Sloane, Frdl·ricb-hLll·.~h, £2 lOs.; 3d do Geo .. Miller, lUarkham, £l. 

B".4 shearlio:~ 1':l[ll,1 ;"" .:\lill,·[, Markham, (ilUported .June, 1::\.)G,) £12; 2d 
do \\'w. "'Eller, ('iekni[];c, Ootario, i:2 lOs. 

B"st ram IUlllb, Fred. -·W Stone, Guelph,U; 2d do do, do, £1; 3d 'V. 
Miller, T'j"k"rilJ!-!, Ontario, lUs_ 

D.:·,t tWII P\I'P', hILI shears and ',VI:]', Fred. '1'." Stone, Guelph, £.,1; Zd do do, 
. .to, i::; ; 3d do (~,_.,). Miller, J\hrkh:Hll, £L 

fl.:·"t tWI' .,II<'drliog ('W''', Fred. W ::\(<<n':, Guelph, (imported July, U;:~lj») 
£6; ::<1 dl) ell), do, ,1u, :£~ , ::,\ do \\'1Il. -"liller, Pickerin;c', do, £1. 

n,·-t two ewl' lamb" Fred. W ~":['i1l"', Guelph, £1 IUs.; :2d do do, do, £1 ; 
3d do do, do, lOs. 

If) E[ltri('~. 

J)(,/",'\-I\'''' Allan, 'V. L. Ewing, S. Chrh, Jo,. Coulson, John Gilbert, 
" J Oilll lies. 

Lv.,t ram, t",-,-, d10JI''; and o\'er, .Ja~. Die.beon, Cbl'k,', Durham, (importf'd 
June, U;:"',lj,) £1::; ~d do Wm. Roddick, Hamilton Tp., {:.; HI~; :Jd do do, 
.J", £1 

n(·, sheDrliu'.: mm, Will. Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £-4. 
Best [';Jill land), J"" l)i..).;:o"o, Clark,·, (imported .June, l:-;r,G,) £G; ~d do 1\'J1l, 

R",J<\I··k. Ha(lliltlJn Tp., ~l. 
B"st (WI) e\l'I'~, two ;,118:m.; and over, Wm. Roddick, Hamilton, Tp., £.,1; ~,l 

do James Dick"l1n, Clarke, £3. 
Bp,t t\VII .,h,·:<riilJ:2 I:wes, ,"V Ill. l(,"ldick, Il:lll1ilton Tp., £3. 
];",( til''' elYI' hlllhs, .las. Dickbon, 1 'larh·, Durham, (imported June, 18;:'G,) 

J,';; j ::d do Wlll. l{oddiclc, Hamilton Tp., £1. 

CLA.'" XV.-FAT SHEEP. 

1.-, Ent.ries. 

Judges-John Kerr, Stamford; Lewis Davie:8, Peterboro'; Alexander Alcorn, 
C(fbullr.~·. 

C) }\""t two bt wethers, .J. Pearson, Whitl,,:;-, .J:::J; :2<1 do ('has. ;<CI)[t, do, L~; 
od d" Pculph \\',1 ll", .Jr. ('<'!)(Jllrg, .l.:l. 

})(::~t tWI) f,.'t "IWS, I.'h~". _ SCI~tt., Whitby, £:3; ~d fl,) nco. Miller, .0Iarkham, 
e __ ) "Il do Jullll HawklllS, '\\ olfe I,laud, £1 
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PIGS. 

CLASS XVI.-LARGE BRE};D PIGS. 

:21 Entries. 

Judg(s- 'V. IV allace, Gen. ('ol']w"]l, John Atkinson. 
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Best boar, one y~ar and OYU, .Jas Durand. Kinf'ston, £5; 2,] do John f;cott, 
Montreal, £:); 3d do James :llcCamlUon, Kinl.·Aon, £2; 4th do Geo. Calvert, 
Op~, rE'l'nmmended. 

Best breedilll.' ,ow, one year ;Incl over, 'Ym. Gibbard, Richmond, £3; 2d do 
Jas. J\lc('allllllon, Kin~!A"ll, {:! 

Best boar, under ~ne year, J: ichard ('""t.,·,;, Oakville, .£:~; 3d do County 
lIn,·heb"iI Society, C. E., £2 ; ;:d do Richard ('oatE':'>, /);Ikyille, £1. 

Best suw, Ilflder one :'T"l, ('. A. Jordison, Hope, £2; 2<1 James McCammon, 
Kingston, £1 lOs.; 3d d" ltl(;I1",,] Co:!(,'s, Oakville, £1. 

rr •. \.~" x nI.-S~[AL BREED PIGS. 

2] Entries. 

Judr;es-P. Davy, C. B. Perry, David TaiL 

Best hl)1Ir, one year and over, Thos. l:n~.~" .Jr., Kio.l.'.,tlllJ, (imported from 
United :";(a(", since last show,) £10; 2d do '[", do, do, £:;; :;d elll Henry Sad
leir, (l;ltar;IIllli Bawn, Front'·.IJ: c, £2. 

Be"t l'r·,·,,,line> sow, one )"al' alJd over, Th,).'.. ]hi~.c:" .Jr., Kin:"·."tun, (im
ported from Ellgland since last exhibition,) ct:(j; 2d do dOl. ililported from rT So 
do, £2; 3d <.]" .John Hite-hiIL', .\llJhcrst Ll:llld, .\ddiu"tull, £1. 

Hc.,t boar, under one year, Thus. Bri;.: ,,'S, .1 r., K ingstun, £8; :2<1 do Henry 
Sadleir, dl), .L:.l; :)d do Fred. IV. ~t."ne, liw'!ph, £1. 

Best sow, uII,kr one ),":11 •• J:18 Durand, Kill"Auu, £2 j :2d do Henry Sadleir, 
do, £1 lOs.; :ld du To A. (:"rlwtt, do, £1. 

POULTllY 

CL.\";S x YJII.-l'Ot:J.TRY, H' 

:2-iG Elltrics. 

JudVr's-.\.lfred Perry, Montreal; D. Go Forbes, ,rbitl.y; E. ('. ('"mph"]/, 
~\:I,,·ara. 

n,·,t l'"il of white D"rkings, Hy. '\1. Lri:c:.!C,. Kingston, £1; :,;,1 do GCI). :S. 
Burrill ('r:l11Jabe, NorthumlJerhnd, It),;, 

ltc-,r pair IIf '1'''"l.';Il'd Durkillgs, Chas. SJi,'lle, ;-:iulcoe L;I:11111, 0; 2cl do Ed. 
Hawkins, Port !l"I'l', lOs. 

Best pair of hlack "u!alJi]", Will. O'Reilly, Kingston, £1; ::d do Hy. Bri""C;" 
do, IUs, 
. Best pair of white Poland." \\"In. O'Reilly, Kiu:c,ctOlJ, £1.; ::,1 do Hy. Hric;gs) 

,10, lOs. 
B(·st pair of golden Polands, .T. (' ADley, Purt Hope, £1; :2'.1 do J as. John 

Whitehead, KilJgston, IUs, 
Blest pair of ;':1I111l' fowls, Geo. S. Burrill, ('r:1111:1IIc, £1. 
]j,·,t pair lit' buff Cochin ('Illn:" ~:lJ:ln"h:li, C<1lllun, or Br:wlah Pootra fowls, 

Jas Durand, Kill".stun, £1; :2,] do JauwA Limb, London, lOs. 
Hest pair of black Cocbin CllIlla, -Xc., Robert Harding-e, Kin::;ston, £1 j 2d dll 

Edwin HawkilJ', Port IIu)w. 11k 
Jkd !,,,ir of wbite Cochin ChiuD, &'c., James Lamb, London, £1; ZJ do 

S:llIlncll'dl·r.'-{, Londun, lOs. 
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Be, I pair of hrcy Cochin China, Robert Hardinge, Kingston, £1; 2d do 
Henry Bri(!:(!:s, Kio!!Aun, lOs. . _ 

Best par~- of bbck Ppanish fowls, Charles Elhot, Cobourg, £1; 2d do JOB. 

J~amb. Loodon, lOs. . ' 
Be:t pair "f Bolton Greys, Henry Bng.~8, KlI:~ston, £1. . 
Ji,'''! pair of Hamburg fowls, Henry Bn~i's. l~mgston, ~d pnze lOs. 
Best pair of Domini(lue, Edwin Hc<wkins, h.rt Hope, ~l; 2d do do, do, lOs. 
Best pair of feathered bantams, Sam. Peters, London, lOS.; 2d do T. Mulball, 

Kingston, .5,s. 
Best pair of smooth Bantams, Sam. Peters, London, lOs.; 2d do J os. Lamb, 

London, 5s. 
Best pair of turkeys, white or coloured, Sam. Peters, London, 2d prize, lOs. 

Best pair of wild turkeys, Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, ~ll prize, lOs. 

Best pair of large ge,03'', Jas. Durand, Kingston, £1; 2d do Jos. Lamb, L,)n
don, ] Os. 

Best pair Lremen geese, J os. Lamb, London, lOs. 
Best pair Chinese .:::;C8SC, .Joo. Lamb, London, £1; 2d do AUgUdtUf; Keefer, 

Chflluldy. (.~. E., lOs. 
Best pair of muscovy ducks, .J os. Lamb, London, £1; :2d do do, do, lOs. 

Best l"'lr common ducks, J os. Lamb, London, £1 j 2d do Baron de Longueuil, 
Kingston, lOs. 

Best pair of Aylesbury ducks, Charles Elliot, Cobourg, £1; 2d do Samuel 
Peters, London, lOs. 

IkH pair of Poland ducks, JaB. Lamb, London, £1; 2d do., Henry M. Briggs, 
Kingston, lOs. 

Best pair of Guinea fowls, Henry Briggs, Kingston, £1. 
Best cnllpl'(inu of l~,i'!'e"I1") Duncan G. Forbes, Whitby, £1; 2d do., Cbarles 

Skene, ~~illl';('(> f:.-]:lT1J, Frl.ut'·lne, lOs. 
lle! lot ,)f poultry in one pen owned by tbe exhibitor, James John Wbite

bead, Kin!.!ston, £~. 
Best ('IIllc'dioT] 01 r" ,uItr.\' entererl in the various classes by one exbibitor, 

Henry Brj:c:~s, Kingstun, t:~ 

Best pair of rabbits-1st, Henry :1\1. Brig-g", Kingston, 10, ; 2d, H. :;II. 
Rogers, Kingston, 5s. 

Best lot of rabbits-1st, Henry 1Il. Briggs, Kingston, £1; 2d, Henry ?II. 
nO'!"'r:", Kingston, lOs. 

Estra p";zes of lOs. eacb to J. J. Whitehead, Kingston, cage of chickens; 
.J. C. Ansle), Port fI()l'~. golden Palands; Kenneth McKenzie, Kingston, pea
cock anrl hen j A. Keefer, Chambly, brood of Chinese seese. 

Estr" prizes of Eis. each, to H. Dr. nri!!;:" Kius:ston, pair Japan fowls j. J .• J. 
Whitehead, Kio~,h'u, pair black Labrador .1lleks; do. ell). pair white Leghorns; 
Wm. lhnlU, private, 9th regiment, Kingston, Crimean fowls, cuck and four 
hell.,; dn. d" ,hen :111'\ thirt,'eJ' ('bi('k,~u.'; Joseph Lamb, London, Rouen ducks; 
II :\I Bri!!::.,, Kingston, pair wild geese; Samuel Peters, London, Roucn ducks. 

NOTE BY .JuDGEs.-The .Judges upon Poultry are very much pleased with the large and 
Y:1~le.~! collectlOn, [,m! ",th the z0,,1 of lJrcl"(!e,~s in introducing foreign varieties with a view 
10 lmprove the ,tOCK. The collecti('n ;, superior to those exhibited during preceding 
years; but the .Judges would suggest 10 local commi 1 tcrs acting hereafter, that a means of 
access. t" all the coops, by a convenient door t.o each, should be provided, so that the tJ il'r]3 
may be more thoroughly examined. 
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AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS. 

CLASS XIX.-GRAINS, SEEDS, &0. 

447 Entries. 

133 

JucZges.-P. F. Caniff, Belleville; E. C. Fisher, Etobicoke; Wm. Applet·'th, 
"'vVentworth; Alexander Ferguson, Glengary j Charles Whitlaw, Paris. 

The Canada C01JljJWI!iS P1·ize for lVhcat. 

POI' the best 25 btvlwls of fall wheat, the produce of Canada \\T est, b"ing thE; 
growth of the year 1856. The prize awarded to the actual grower ('U ly of the 
wheat, which is given up to and becomes the property of the Association, for 
distribution to the ('unnty Societies for seed. Russell Smith, Bufford, Brant, 
(weight 66 ltJS,) £25. 

2d do., by the Association, S Scott, Clarb-, Durham, (weit:ht 6H !I:,~,) £10 ; 
3d do., P. R. Palmol, Thurlow, Hasting" <weight G:H It}S,) £5. 

[The winners of the :::<1 and B,t prizes to retain their wheat.] 
Best 2 bushels of winter wh":lt) C. Dollar, Fr(',kri('ksbur~, Lennox, (weight 

641:h~1 £2 Irk; 2nd do., Rus,;dl Smith, Burford, Brant, (weight Iii', llis,) £1 
163.; 3d do., P. R. Palmer, Thurlow, Hastmgs, (weight fU it),,) £1 :jo. 

B('~t tW(' bushels "l';ll'~' lI'heat, Christopher Arlll'~rson, elll)()ll!'g, £2 HIs; 2d 
do., John UJWklll~, Wult" Island, £1 15s.; 3d ([v., Joshua Sisley,20arboro', 
£158. 

Best two bushc·Js ofklr],·y [two rowed], Christnl'her Anderson, Cubourg, £1 
lOs.; ~d do., James Lu:-can, :lInntrc"l, £1; 3d do., \\'. C. Frdz, Erll""ttown, lOs. 

B,·,t two 1·1]8ho].' L'Jl'I,~y [six r'iwl'd], Daniel ('alllpbell, ('It;,rlutt,,uburg, Glen
garry, Ac:l lOs j 2d do. Hiram Tubbs, Hallowell, £1 j 3d do., llichard Williams, 
Ernesttl)wll. lOs. 

BCil! 'WII I,ushels rye, 'Vm. Beattie, Yonge, L("'(ll, £110,. ; 2d do., George 
Patter''''J!1, Kill.C!",tl)l] Tp., £1 j 3d do., Josepll D,lvidson, Kingston, Tp., 103. 

Best two bushels of oats, white, [!ussell bllJith, 13urfurc1, Brant, £1 lOs. ; 2d 
do., Dauicl Campbell, Charlottr'nll'Ir':'" Glengarry, £1; 3d to ,James Patton, 
Scarboro, 1 Us. 

BCf't two bushels of oats, black, W. C. Fretz, Ernesttown, £1 lOs. 
B,,~t two bu:-he:lt: of field P""'" Henry Platt, Hallowell, P. E., £1 lOs.; 2d 

do., D. C;llllj,bell, Charlottcnbur.!2', Glell'jarry, £1; 3d do., [:'allL D. Purdy, Er
nesttown, 11is, 

Best two bushels of marrow fat l"'a:, J"hn Gilbert, BellevilL, £1 lOs. j ~,J do., 
James Durand, Kin.~i'tnn, £1; ~;,l ,h) ,John Gill"'rt" Belleville, lOs. 

p,,·,t(WU bushels tares, Joseph Davidson, Kiuc:"tolJ Tp., £1 lOs. 
Best bushel of white field bean~, cTohn Ea;,deson, Hamilton Tp., £1; ~tl ,10., 

Jam", Ihr'tlld, KiDg.c.ton, 1:5.,,; ;:';,J do., Thomas Briggs, junior, Kincstull, lOs. 
Best two bushels yellow Indian corn, H. Platt, Hallowell, P E., .-0 lOs.; 

2d do , n.. Warren, Niagara, £1. 
Re.t bushel of timothy seed, P. R. Palmer, Thurlow, £2; 2d do. do., £1108, j 

3d do., WlJl. JlIag,.", Llll~rk, £1. 
Il,'st. hnshel /If c]"ver iW'Jl, p, R. Palmer, Thurlow, £:?; ~Ll do., S. T. CaBey, 

Thurlllw, £1 His.; 3d do., N. A. Briscoe, Erw,tt/)lI'n, £l. 
B',st li1lshel flax 8('",1, D. C:llnpbcll, Charlottenburg, Glengarry, £1 lOs.; 

2d do, W m. Beattie, Y onge, Leeds, £ 1; 3d do, W. C. Fretz, Ernesttown, Ad
din ['tOll, lOs. 

he.\!. ;~\,(',li,h turnip seed, from transplanted bulbs, not less than 20 lts., Geo. 
Roddick, Cobourg, £1 lOs. i :cd do do, do, £1; 3d do, H. Girouard, Hamilton 
City, lOs. 
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Best U Ths field carrot, seed, James Fleming, Toro~to City, £1 1 ?s. 
Bc,,;t U tbs yellow mangol wurzel seed, James FlcllTllllg, Toronto City, £1 lOs. 
Best bale of hops, not less than 112 Ths, Platt ,\ Jlhall's, B1oom~eld, P. E., 

£:'); :!cl do .Jo~cph Mills, Bloomfield, P. E., £,;; 3d do 'l'homas Bissett, Pres
cott, £2. 

EXTR.\ ENTRIES.-RECO:\DIENDED,-William Plewes, Marysburg, P. E., 
samples ,,1' U. different kinds of peas, viz :-Early Kent, ~rinc~ Albert, early 
white Irish marrowfat, early Emperor, chmple blossom, Bishop s carly dwarf, 
Chan/pion of Etlgland, e~Il'ly Fn~nce, early \\'a~hj,,!!~on, fall white sugar peas, 
Ruelle Mil'haux, early Dutch MIChaux, late l\lissoun marrowfats. 

The following samples of wheat, presented by the Canadi~n Commissioners. at 
tllC Paris Exhibition to the Board of ~"::CTieulture, are notICed as of supenor 
quality, viz :-30 varieties English, If, do ~"lgnjan, U du Spanish, 8 do Aus~ 
tralian, 1 do Egyptian, { do Scotch. 

CL.\S~ XX.-ROOTS AND OTHER FIELD CROPS. 

164 Entries. 

Judges.-D. Campbell, Glengarry; P. R. Palmer, Thurlow; Samuel Matherall, 
Victl,riu. Co.; IYm. Millar, Bruce Co, 

Best bushel pink eye potatoes, III. Kerr, HUIl.~.'rfl)nl, Hastings, 158.; 2d do, 
Reu ben :-ijJuIJIl.,r, King,ton Tp., ] tn, ; 3d do llarull de Longucuil, Simcoe 
Islalld, 5s. 

Best bushel of any other sort, .John Duff, Killg·,tun, 158.; ~d do Will Church, 
Ji'n:dl'ri('k"burgh, 1U8.; 3d do Calvin IV. Miller, Ei'[Ic,,'Uown, 5a. 

B""t bmlJ('1 uf Swede turnips, F. y\r. Stone, Guelph, 15s.; :'.J do Fred. W. 
Stone, U'j"lph, lOs.; 3d do Baron de Longueuil, Kin:c:,t11rJ, ;)~. 

Bc,t buslll'l of white globe turnips, Fred. \V Stone, Guelph, l[)".; 3d do 
John Duff, Kingston, 5s. 

Bu"t bushel of Aberdeen yellow turnips, Fred, W. i'tune, Guelph, 1i'>s.; 2d 
do do, Ju, lOs. 

Best. :!il root, red carrots, .John Duff, Kiug"tol1, 15".; :2J do John Gordanier, 
El'IlI',,,ttuwll, lOs.; 3.1 do Baron de Longucllil, SII11('oe Ioland, 5s. 

B",t :!II roots white ur Belgian carrots, Joshua Si,l,y, Scarboro', 1.58.; 2d do 
Glu\'cr BenDDtt, (;'1('1)111',"" lOs.; 3d ,]0 Baron do L,'n~lll'ud, Silllcoe Islancl, 5s. 

g.'st I:! ruuts Jhn~'el \rurzel (IODg red), .]usilUa ~ioll"}, i-\u,u·j,oro', L:)'.; 2d 
do Th',ll1as Thollll',<un, IYilliamsburg, Dundas, lOs., ,':d do .Jaillco Logan, IIIon
treal, 5s. 

Best U roots yellow gj,',be mangel wurzel, G loycr Bennett, C.,bonrg, 15s. ; 
2d do .J ame,"' Logan, jlontreal, His.; :)d do Juhn I.: ilmour, Quebee, 5~. 

l)",t I:! roots long yelluw mangel wurzel, James Fleming, Toronto, 15s. 
H,,~t I:! roots of khol rabi, .John Duff, Kingston, lOs, 

(' j}1."t 1:3 root" .~f '"Ui'''!, beet, J. Gilbert, nelle~ille, I;,)".; 2d do Joshua Sisley, 
",',,!'buro, lOs.; vd rlu .James Logan, .Montreal, ,)s. 

'Best :2U ruot~ of parsnips, J'. Duff, Kingston, 1.58.; 2d do James Logan, 
MOlltr,,,d, lU" 

Be,! :2 Llr~I:' "'lu",he8 for cattle, Baron de LonguL:uil, Killgst.on, 15s.; 2d do 
.J ohn lluff, KlDgston, Ills,; 3d Richard W illiaws, El'l1esttuwlJ, 58. 

lh,,,( :2. mamwoth field pUl1lpkios, .John t~illllour, Quebl'G, l:j,.; 2d do Charles 
Ske,ne, 1)llllcoe Island, ,U,.; i:)d do John Duff, KilJu:,tUIl, flS. 

fw"t J, ClJllJlUOn 'yelluw field pnmpkins, J. Durand, r\:ingston, 15s.; 2d do 
Reuben 0p"onl;r, KlIlZi'tUll, 1 Us. 

Best :2t) ths broom corn brusb, James W. Cull, Storrington, £1. 
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The Canada COlnpl1ny's Pri::e for Flax. 

Best 112 tbs flax, Daniel Campbell, Charlottenbur,g, Glengarry, £6. 

The Canada Compan!/ s Prize for Hemp. 

Best 112tbs hemp-no entries. 
Extra prizes to Fred. W. Stone, Guelph, for red round turnips, lOs., for red 

globe mangel wurzel, lOs., and for green round turnips, lOs.; to .J. D. Purdy, 
Ernesttown, for a large squash, lOs.; and to H. Girouard, Hamilton, for 20 tos 
Aberdeen turnip seed, £1; Richard Williams, Ernesttown, 10 samples e:uly 
potatoes, lOs. 

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS. 

CLASS XXI.-FRUIT. 

275 Entries. 

Judges.-Dr. Reynolds, Brockville; W. B. Crew, Toronto; S .. J. Brown, 
• Niagara; S. J. Lyman, Montreal. 

Best 20 varieties of apples, named (six of each,) W m. Beattie, Yon::;~, Leeds, 
15s.; 2d do James Cameron, Brockville, lOs,; 3d do Wm. Ferguson, Pitts
burg, 58. 

Best 12 Ltble apples, named (fall sort,) Baron de Longueui], EiDgston, lOs; 
2d do E. C. Campbell, Ni~lgnr:l, 78. (jrl; 3d do George Gardiner, Lynn, Leeds, 5s. 

Best 12 table apples n~,llled (winter sort,) .James \Yadsworth, Kingston, 10s.j 
2d do Reuben Spooner, Kingston, 7s. Gd.; 3d doJames Wadsworth, Kingston, 5s. 

Best 12 baking apples, named, JalJlcs Morton, Kingston, lOs.; 2d do J. D. 
Humphreys, Toronto City, 7s. Gd.; 3d do James Cameron, Brockville, 58. 

Best l~ table pears, named (fall sort) E. C. Campbell, Niagara, lOs.) 2d do 
do, do, 78. 6d.) 8c1 do Rev. Vicnr General .:\IcDonnell, Kingston, 58. 

Best twelve table pears, Hamed (winter sort,) E. C. Campbell, Niagara, lOs.; 
2d do A. Ibrris, Rice Lake, 78. Gel.) 3d do J. P. Lovekin, Newcastle, 5s. 

Best 12 plums, named Cck,crt,) Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, lOs,; 2d do 
do, do, 7s. Gd.; 3d do James Cameron, Brockville, 5s. 

Best 12 baking plums, named, Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, lOs.; 21'1 do 
James Cameron, Brockville, 7s. ()(1.; 3d do James Wadsworth, KioSC'ton, 5s. 

Best quart of damsons (English,) Thomas Wilson, King,stun, lOs. 
Best G peaches, grown in hot-house, .J ames Cameron, Brockyille, lOs. 
Best 12 peaches, grown in open air, nfLll1ed, James Cameron, Brookvillo, lOs. 

2d clo E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 7s. G,; 3d do H. nirouarcl, Hamilton, 58. 
Best 20 varieties of peaches, grown in open air (3 of enoh,) E. n. Campbell, 

Niagara, V)s.; 2cl do H. Girouard, Hamilton, lOs.) 3d do E. C. Campbell, Ni
agara, 5s. 

Best 3 clusters of grapes, (hot house) Mr. LUlln, Muntreal, lOs. 
Best 3 clusters black Hamburg, (hot-house) ]I,1r Lunn, Montreal, lOs,; 2d do 

James Fleming, Toronto, 7s. Gd. 
Best 4 clusters black grapes, grown in open air, Rev. J. Brenner, Hamilton, 

lOs.; 2d do W. Beattie, Yongc, Leeds, 78. Gd,; 3d do E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 
5s. 

Best 4, cillster~ white grapes, grown in open air, Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, 
lOs.; 2d do T. S. Wood, BclluyiIle, 7s. 6el.; 3d do Henry 8,1I1lcir, Kill:';,'itllll, 58. 

Best 4 clusters f!:rapeR, of any other sort, T. S. 'Wood, Belleville, IUs.; 2d do 
Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, 78. 6d. 
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Beet and heaviest 2 bnnches of grapes, Mr. Lunn, l\fontrea!, lOs.; 2d do 
James Fleminfr Toronto City, 78. Gd.; 3d do Charles Arnold, Pans, 58. 

Best collectidn uf grapes,' grown in open.air, 2 clusters of "each sort, Charles 
Arnold, Paris, 1.58.; 2d do James P. Lovekm, Clarke, lOs.; vd do do, do, 5s. 

Best water-melon, Edwin Hawkins, Port ~ope, lOs.; 2d do do, do, 7s. 6d. 
Best musk-melon, of any sort, .James Flemmg, Toronto, lOs.; 2d do Charles 

Skene Simcoe Island, 78. Gd.; 3d do H. Girouard, Hamilton, 58. 
Th~ following are extra prizes awarded in this department :-J. D. Humphreys, 

Toronto, for ba.skct whitc grar"s, open air, 10s.-for red currants, 58.; Charles 
Arnold Paris, for 12 nectrrrincs, lOs.; T. 'Vilson, Kingston, sample currants, 
58' G~or"'c Parish OD'densburrrh, N. Y. collection of ve!2:etables and fruits, con-

"' '-:'> 'b b u 

taining several new varieties, diploma and 158.; C. Bristol, Bath, basket of grapes, 
lOs.; Alfred Harris, Rice Lake, citron, 5s.; H. Girouard, Hamilton, 5s.; .John 
Smith, Montreal, basket of grapes, 20s.; Montreal Horticultural Society, grapes, 
20s.; varieties of peaches, 5s.; ,1cctarines, 15s; 16 varieties of apples, lOs.; pears, 
lOs; 1G sorts of pears, 1 ; :::3 sorts of apples, 20s., 4 sorts of peaches, l?s.; 
lUI. LUltn, for apples, 5J., .)ecimens of peaches from Henry Jones, Brockvllle, 
particularly fine, lOs.; !. .hant, Kingston, vase of wild flowers, recommended, 
lOs. 

CLASS XXII.-GARDEN VEGETABLES. 

288 Entries. 

Judges-Thomas S. Wood, Sidney; William Mundie, Hamilton; William 
Gurdon, Toronto. 

Best 12 roots of salsify, Baron de Longucuil, Kingston, lOs.; 2d do do, do, 
78. 6e1.; 3d do John Duff, Kingston, 5s. 

Best 4 heads Brocoli, J. D. Humphreys, Toronto, lOs.; 2d do John Duff, 
Kingston, 78 6d.; 3d do James Wadsworth, Kingston, 5s. 

Best 4 heads cauliflower, J. D. Humphreys, Toronto, lOs.; ~d do Charles 
Skene, Simeoe Island, 7s. Gd.; 3d do Edwin Hawkins, Port Hope, 58. 

Bc,t 4 heads cabbage, (~ummer) John Gilbert, Belleville, lOs.; 2nd do John 
Duff, Kingston, 78. Gd. 

Best 4 heads cabbage, (winter) J. D. Humphreys, Tore'nto, lOs.; 2d do T. S. 
Wood, Belleville, 7s. Gd.; 3d do Rev. Vic. Gen. McDonnell, Kingston, ;)8. 

Best 4 sorts winter cabbage, includin,C!; savoys, 2 of each sort, J. D. Hum
phreys, Toronto, 15s.; 2d do John Duff, Kingston, lOs.; 3d do Baron de Lon-
gueiJ, 58. ' 

Best ~ head.s ,red cabbage, Rev. Vic. Gen. McDonnell, Kingston, 15s.; 2d do 
John GIlmour, IcJUt'bcc, IUs.; 3d do E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 5s. 

Best U carrots for table, long red, Charles Skene, Simcoe Island, lOs.; 2d 
do James Morton, Kingston, 7s. 6d.; 3d do John Duff, Kingston, 5s. 

Best}2 early horn carrots, C!harles Skene, Simcoe Island, lOs.; 2d do .John 
Duff, Kmgston, 7s. 6d.,· 3d do Baron de Lonrrueuil Kinuston 58 
B" b " '" , • 
. est U !able parslllps, John Duff, Kingst.on, 1 (Is.; 2d do Baron de Longueuil, 

Klllgston, ; s 6d.; 3d do James Durand, Kmg~ton, 5s . 
. Bf'.,t 6 :oots white celery, James .:IIorton, Kingston, lOs.; 2d do John Duff, 

Klllgston, IS. 6d.; 3d do Charles George, Portsmouth, 5s. 
Best 6 roots of red celery, J. Morton, Kingston, lOs.' 2d do John Duff King-

ston, 7s. Ud.; 3d do Baron de LonO"ueuil KinO'ston 5s.' , 
.Best 12 capsicums, James Mort~n, Ki~gsto~, 10~.; ~d do Baron de LO!lC':U8Uil, 

Klllgston, 7s. Gd.; 3d do Charles Skene, Simeoe Island 5s. " 
Be.st cullection capsic1UIlS, J. D. Humphreys, Tor~nto, lOs.; 2d do James 

Flemlllg, Toronto, hi. 6d..,· 3d do Baron de LonO"ueuil KinO'ston 58 
. '" , b , . 
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Best 6 egg plants, purple, .J~mes ~rorton, Kingston, lOs.; 2d do Baron de 
Longueuil, do, 7s. 6d.; 3d do John Duff, do, 5s. 

Best 12 tomatoes, Baron de Longueil, Kingston, lOs., 2d do James Morton, 
do, 7s. 6d.; 3d do Baron de Longueuil, do, 5s. 

Best assorted collection of tomatoes, 6 of each sort, James Morton, Kingston, 
15s.; 2d do H. Girouard, Hamilton, lOs.; 3d do J. D. Humphreys, Toronto, 5s. 

Best 1~ blood beets, Baron de LOTI!'ueuil, Kingston, lOs.; 2d do J. D. Hum
phreys, Toronto, 7s. 6d.; 3d do M. Kerr, Hungerford, 5s. 

Be~t peck of white onions, Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, lOs.; 2d do James 
Morton, do, 7s. 6d.; 3d do Baron de Longueuil, do, 5s. 

Best peck yellow onions, Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, lOs.; 2d do James 
Mortou, do, 7s. 6d.; 3d do Baron de L()ll~ll<3uil, do, 58. 

Best peck of red onions, Charles Skene, ~imcoe Island, lOs.; 2d do Baron de 
Longueuil, Kingston, 7 s. od.: Sd do ,James lH orton, do, 5s. 

Best 12 white turnips, table, (a sample not numbered) marked first prize, lOs.; 
2d do .J ohn Duff, Kin~:stl)n, 7 s. Gd.; 3d do R. J. ('artwright, do, 5s. 

Best twelve yellow turnips, table, F. ·W. Stone, Guelph, lOs.; 2d do Charles 
Skene, Simcoe bland, 7s. od. 

Best 12 ears sweet-corn, Charles George, Portsmouth, lOs; 2d do John 
Duff, Kingston, 5s. 

Best and greatest variety of early potatoes, half peck of each sort, named, 
,James Durand, Kin.~~t()ll, l.5s.; :2,1 do Charles Skene, Simcoe bland, lOs.; 3d 
do Reuben Spooner, Kin~."I(lJJ, 5s. 

lk,J 4 "'Jllashes, table, John Duff, Ein~'('m, lOs.; 2d do Baron de Longueuil, 
do, 7 s. Gd.; 3d do :: ,J. ('artwric:ht, du, 5s. 

Best and greatest variety "f vegetable", each kind named, John Duff, King
ston, lOs.; 2d do Baron de Longueuil, do, 7s. 6d.; 3d do Charles Skene, Simcoe 
Island, 5s. 

The following were extras recommended in thi,'i department :-J. D. Hum
phreys, Toronto, brace of cucumbers, 5s.; II. Girou;lrd, Hamilton, pickling 
onions, Canada coffee, ~IS.j Alfred HarriR, nice' Lake, vegetable lllarrow; Cha8. 
Skene, Simcoe Island, 4 Savoy cabbgcs, 100 pods green peas, 1 peck Lima 
beans; A. Harris, nice Lake, leeks, (highly); Buron de Longueuil, Kingston, 
curle.] kail, Brussels sprouts, large case knife beans; E. C. Campbell, Xiagara, 
white cp'.c; plants. 'W orthy of notil'e, a seled variety of roots and vegetables, 
from Normal School, Toronto. 

Montreal Horticultural S(lciety, collectioil vegetables, recommended, £1 lOs. 
Ftl1'E BY JUDGEs.-We would beg le~Vc. to st!1te, tll'll in the v0:;t,t~hle dep~rtmcnt of 

Horticulture. allol!",l In u.s to judge, we find the root"< ~llll vegetahle.; very good, :;cuerally, 
con~idering the '1r}'w-,~:-; Ill' the pa..;t season. 

CLASS XXnI.-PL.\;;TS .\.'\D FLOWERS. 

61 Entric'. 

Judgc,-Dr. Reynolds, Brockville; IV. B. Crew, Toronto; S. J. Brown, Nia. 
gbra; S. J. Lyman, Montreal. 

Best 12 dahlias, named, .J. Young, l\lolltrcal, lOs. 
Best anll largest collection of dahlias, ,James Morton, Kingston, ,£1; 2d do 

J. Young, Montreal, lOs.; 3d do Montreal Horticult.ural Society, 7s. Gd. 
Ht.,t boquet of cut flowers-none worthy of a prize. 
],cA collection of green-house plants, not less than 12 specimens, James Mor

ton, Kin~ston, 2d prize, £1 lOs. 
Best n pansies, Montreal Horticultural Society, lOs. 
Best 6 fuchsias, in flower) James Morton) Kingston, lOs. 
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Bc"t co]j,'dion of anlln~t!s in bloom, E. f'. (l:lWp1dJ, Ki~lg:H~I, 10:,.; ~,.l do 

.Jame" F1CllIin", Toronto, 18. 6d. 
Best G ("UC];~r:Olllhs) ;\Iootreal Horticult.ural Society, lOs.; ~t1 do E.C.Campbell, 

~i"~,,r;l, 7". Uti.; 3d do do, do, ;\" 
n",1 l'oll"ctiol1 Chill<1 w:te:r:" Montreal Horticultural Soeiety, lOs.; ~d do Baron 

de LOIlQ'lPuil, Kinc;stC>ll, 7s. 6d.; 0'.1 do .J. rklllll',~, Toronto, 5s. 
Be"t',·"]J,,c:tio[l 0£"10 wed.;:,,' s("ck, IJ Girullur(l, Hamilton, 2d prize', 7s. 6d. 
Be,t floral ornament, or desio'n, .faille" ,I IIl'til " , :\i iI,~A()n, £l. 
Dest coll,'etion of verbel1as~ not I"", than 1J varieties, .J ames Fleming, To

ronto, If)".; :::d do James 1'. L"n·l,in, CL1l'ke, lOs.; 3d do John I:1ltH', King
ston, D~. 

D",t collection of native plants, dried andnam 0 cl, ',Ir.s. C' P. Trail, Rice LIl:c, 
,U lOs.; ~d do 1:1'S8 Barker, Kin:",tu]l, £1. 

Bcst sp"eimen uf ornam,'utal rustic '\\"'1':';: f,:or t18 garden, James ,:',Iortou, 
Kin!.!"!IIII, oCt. 

T1Jl' ]"1I1]IIlI'il1:! nrc the f'ntril_'C: ~m:lrdcd c:-;tn prizes in tllis department ;-James 
l\'arh,'Yllrth, h:;"".ct,l)l, fur plant iu flower, ~IS.; H. Girouard, Hamilton, for hy
brid ru~cs, P,S; eollcl:tion of ru~C',', 7U l;incb, lOs.; 1J c:nnai,iolls, 0°,.; 1)r. Rey
no].]", nl'J("kville, ~olL'ct.ion of flower see,],) diploma and] I)"., 1;.lron de Lon
gueuil, Kin,~"tl)ll, Beedlill,~ [,"11';, 5s.; Horticultural ,"UCi'3ty, ;'.[olltreal, garlaud, 
10e;; pldu,,-, coll,·,·ti"", 111,:. Worthy of mentiou, eollcction af annuals, from 
Normal 8('hool, Toronto ;-collcdion "f C[JlIadi.ll1 ,,,Town H'g'C'hble seccla; also, 
a \'01':;- exten~ive and LI,",' collection of garden, fi,'lel, and BUIITr seeds, imported, 
with a lJIO·,t "omplcte acsortmcnt of :-::al',J,·u tl)"h, c;,];iL,it'cl] 1y :'Ilr. James Flem
in,:;', of Te,routo. 

CL,\,S,~ XXIV.-D,IJRY l'RODUCTS, "IQAR, 1'[(I),'""II)'\;S, &C. 

~UG Eutrie". 

Jlldg('5-C'hal'ks Girvin, Huron County; Arthur ,smith, Ilr'mt C\:uuty; Adam 
Dodge, Oxford. 

Best. firkin of butt"r, not lr's than ;-,fj 11-", George G:trc1iucr, L','un, ),2 lOs.; 
2,1 do J"mes \,illllllO, Killgst',o,1:1 His.; :~d elo Charles Gardinei·, Yune;",?, £l. 

.Bc,t ('h,""" w,t l~ss than 30 lbs, Silll',U!] C,'.-s, i fawl;eshury, ,-1:.2 HI.,!,; :':,1 do 
lIll'am ,bIke!" UDlon 8.qn[l1':", £1 lOs.; 311 do P. R. PdllWl', Thurlow, ,1.1.; 
4th do dlscretlOoary, ])"mel (~dbcrt, :'''pLi;"IJIll'~, lOs. 

E"" :.: 0t.ilton cheeses, not Ic~,s than JA 1).s. ('~I·II, It. 'Vade,jull. ('ohour~', L~ 
Ills.; 2d do do, ,j", .£1 lOs.; :3d do 3:,umel T. (\IS~y, Thurlo\7, ell C 

Bu"t butt"r,. nllt leeS ,Lm:':(1 lb8. in firkins, crock.,;;, or luI)", l'ielson Lapum, 
Ernesttllwll, .1::1 lOs.; ~d do h:",c }llllakcr, :'Ilar"sbur![ Prince J':'.lIl'anl £1. 
"d d I)' I d TIT' 11' __ [' . J - v' , , 
;:, _.0 dC 1<1r HI. lam", ·~rn,·"tto\\"n, .I.eldm,:;·toll, lUs. 

Dl"I'r~:t")n"ry prtze fIJr buttr-1' ~()n'J up in full,) Thomas C'ly(1~, Kin:;:,tllll, £l. 
:r;'.,t .)11 1I,,, ill"},!'" I'll,:;·"r, }I. herr, Hutl:C"rfurd, £1; 2d do Hiram 'fuL:."" 

Hallow"ll, 11),0;' . 

Best starch, Hiram Tu),bs, fblluw,·lI, Lis. 
Best """1", 1 clJlketion "S,"rtc,.l, I U. ('"re1:, TOl'C>lJto 15s. 
1>",[ calidLes (e'lllectilln,) '"Tm. Tubbs, l-LllowclL 1f-)s. 
~cst Ij kinds. of pr'",,'rl'("', .T,)hn Gilbert, Bdleville, 1;-,:,. 
j,,,,.'t e'Jll:C, t]c)n"ry, H"my DUlllhlc, Kirl,!:HOll, £l. 
1]."s( kllTl,1 of flour, ~\.lldrew :Jh'Sau<';'hton, X,'wca.'itle, £1 10 '1 d H n I I ) kl' , s;:.., 0 • • :tlll(' S, HOO' ll1, £1, , 

Best hUll. <'Yo in th," ",,'1\ b nnt l(',~ tlJan 10 11, P R P'll 'r'j . 1· 1 c 
-) _ _ -' ".' ~ ''-'- " ..... • • <- It1(_'1) JllL')W, ;)~; 

_ll el" rlll, . .1"1,,, ~\",_btll1e, .Jr. Ernesttll',l'n Addinrrton lOs' ,) 1 1- 1. UT 

B l' -' .). b' .,'J' II) (II) yy m. 
Jeattle, _1.1n~,_', L'!lds" as. ' 
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Best j<lr of clear honey, G. Gardiner, Lynn, £1; Sd do G. :Miller, Markham, 
lOs; 3d do, C Gardiner, Yonge, 58 . 

.Es~cntial oils, Friend O. p"Y[]Ic, Hillier, 158. 

EXTlt.1 PRIZES AWARDED.-.John :\"cismith, Toronto, for Abernethy biscuit, 
wine Li,'~llit, El;::'in biscuit, cabin biseuit, ,:ntCLl'rs, soda biscuit, dipll>!lItl and 
£1 lOs; A. VV. Craig, Kird!ston, biscuits, IUs j Lyman & StlYUge, ;\ll)ut.r,:al, 
oil Celke, hirr]]]y recommended j )latthcw Rourke, Kingston, barrel of potash, 
recommended, prize of lOs. 

D())rE~TW :'IIA)iUFH'TrRES. 

CLASS XXV.-AORCUI:rnnL DIPLE:\IE:-;'TS. 

175 EDtries . 

.!w]ucs-.J. W. HonC(h, Broekville j .JtIS. (If'ctlkenric1c;e, ,I'm. J\IcDou,!,:lll, To
ronto; Thomas Briggs, King'chlll; Samuel l'dcrs, LIJlldon j :);JnJlld 
Clarke, Halton. 

Bcst wooden pi o tlC(h , Isaac Mocleland, Brampton, Peel, £2 lOs; 2d do .J. 
Bingham, 2'·1,)rwich, £110s; 3d do .Jas. McSherry, of St, David's, £1. 

Best iron plough, .James Jeffry, Petite ('I)te, )ll)utreal, £2 lOs; 2<1 do James 
I\lt('T>(ln, :"tllllltfl,:tl, £1 lOs j .c;ti do .fohn Gartsh"re, Dundas, £1. 

[The plou:.:hs were tested in a field, on the Tue,day, by a Committee appointed 
for the purpuse. at the Exhibitiun i l'tl,'iL' 01' (ll'aug11t and efficiency of work Lc~ing 
considcl'vd. ] 

H",t p;(ir of harrows, E. Wilmot, I·:ill"ston, £1 10~ j 2d do Charles Skene, 
Simcoe Iclanll, £1.; 3d do Jame, Jdfry, J'dite (:ote, Montreal, li.k 

Best f"nnin,C" mill, .J. Telfer & ;:':')l]S, I,' K £1 lOs; 2cl do D. C'oon, Prescott, 
£1 j :it1 do J Telfer & ,'-ions, C. R lOs. 

Best lw!','i' power thrasher an,! sep"rato1', U. A. ,:Hassey, Newcastle, £;j. 

~: em: BY JTTlJGEs.-The Judges wi~h ru c.s:prBss their f1dmiration of the style in which 
this maehin(' is .""r lip. 

Second best horse-power thrasher and '-'('l'aratur, \\'. Johnston & Cn, Montreal, 
£3 j :;d do ('ltas, .Juyner, Lough]),,!',,', £2. 

NOTE ny JUDGE<.-The Jude:cs ""mId recommend, that herectf(cl' the two horse-power 
mctchinco; ,hvuhl be in f1 sep,uf1't0 cla-,. 

B",;t ~Taill drill, James "\tkinson, "\Tau,,han . .r:j, 
Best "tl':tw-cuttcr, D. TIle Vickers, I"'lllilln, £1; ~(! do G. ~,liJ\ar & Co, Perth, 

1,:lII;(1'k, 1:-",. 
Best Slllut machine, .J uhn Uarbhore, Dunda,s, ,Ventworth, £ 1 lOs. 
Best Corll awl cob c]'U.'·;)wr, A, Millar, (,11:Itl1:l1l1, Kent, £1. 

NOTlc IIY JUDGES.~-\\'C consicler (his an excellent machine, deserving the f1tt.ention of 
all farmers who raise ctuck extcn,iYcly. 

H<ect c·I,)Ver cleaniu!2 lllachine, n. ::'.IcD. Huffman, Ernesttown, :2<1 rrize, £:J. 
B,,,t, ,·ilier mill aud pr~s,,; Lc~vi Howl'lI, "\]J[;,(>'.tcr. £3. 
Ilc",t ehel'<" press, ,j, Telfer & ~~uns, U. E., *-2; :.\! do J, 11m (: ilbert, 13ellc

viII", £1 1(1" 
Best two-horse w,,-'.:',,on, Nelson L'lpurn, Erll"ott.)'IlI1, £:3; 2,1 do ~aliluel D_ 

Purtiy, Ernesttowll, £'2. 
Best <llll;-llttr,'" light \ll~lrket 1":,::,::,,n, Kelllp"hall & Shuttlewllrlll, \\'cston, 

~~rk, £'2 lOs j ':"-1,,1 do Samuel L:lkl', .;'{ C\\JJU!'Sh, £2 j 3d do B,euLcn Spooner, 
.l"Jn,c;~tfln Tp" .t . 

UI:~t horse e:11't, .Jankd .Jeffry, Petite Cote, Montreal, £1 lOs; 2d do .James 
Nimmo, Kingston, £1. 
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Best horse rake, J. Niblock, Brockville, Leeds, £1; 2d do Salem Eckhardt, 
l'Iarkham 158.; 8,) do .J. Telfer & Sons, C. E. lOs. 

Best m~tal roller, H. A. :lVIassey, Newcastle, £:2 15s; ~d do John Helm, Jr. 
Port Hope, £:2. 

BE"~t stump extractor, James Gibson, Kingston, ~d prize, 15s. 
Best reaping machine, H C & H D .J ohnston, Toronto Township, £5; ~d do 

,John Helm, Jr., Port Hope, £3 j 3d do H. A. Massey, Newcastle, £'2. 
Best mu,\\·ill(! machine, H. A. Massey, Newcastle, £5; ~d do John Helm, Jr. 

Port HOF", .£1 j ;Jd do Henry Going, Wolfe Island, £2. 
B~'it combined mower and re;'per, R. & R. S. Patterson, Belleville, £5; '2rl 

do .J.'i\'alton S' Co., Holland Landing, £3; 3d do H. A. lVL::.ssey, Newcastle, 
£2. 

Bc·st potato digger, Salem Eckhardt, .Markham, 158. 

KoT}. DY .IT T>'lBe.-Entry 1'\0. 2, (by John Lent, Cobourg,) an e.xpensive and compli
c~ted machine, and in our opinion not worthy of a prize, until its practicability has been 
tested, and its machinery simplified. 

Best thistle-extractor, R. Lownsherry, Grimsby, lOs. 

Best field or two-horse cultivator, A. C. Bruce, Glenmon-is, Brant, £3 j 2d 
do do do £1; 2.1 do Salem Eckhardt, Markham, £1. Worthy of notice, Henry 
Going, "Volfe Island. 

Best horse hoe, or single horse cultivator, H. A. Massey, Newcastle, £1; 2d 
do n. LownElwrry, Grim,L.\', 158. 

Best brick making machille, J )anic! Gould, Napanee, Lennox, £2 lOs. 
Best 6 hay rakes, Thumas Drummond & Co., Kingston,10s.; 2d do Jacob 

Huffman, Call1den l;a,t, Lennox, 7., 6d. 
Best Ii manure forks, D. F. Jones & Co., Gananl)ljl'c, 158; ~c1 do Thomas 

Drummond & {'tl, Kingston, lOs. 
D,o~t 6 hay forks, Thoma" Drummond & Co, Kingston, 153 j 2d do. D. F. 

J ones ,I;: Cn. t~aDalll"qne, lOs. 
Be,L 6 o.,:ythe .:maitL~, Th08. Drummond.';:: Co, Kingston, 153; 2d do Hiram 

Alford, Bastard, Leeds, 105. 
Best ox-yoke and bows, Edwin Chown, I-~ingston, lOs j 2d do Jacob Huff

man, Camden East, Cis. 
J3e;-;t f'raiD cradle, Thomas Drummond .\: Co, Kingston, lOs; '2<1 do Hiram 

Alford, lJ.<'ta l'Il , Leeds, 53. 
Be"t 6 iron ,1",'eb. D. F .Jow" S .. Co, G:llI;llloque, 153. 
B",( (i 'In,l,,,, D. F .• J ones & Co, (iarJanl'(jue. 1;)8. 
Best 6 steel hoes, D. F. Jones & Co, G~D;)ll("jn(" Lis. 

~he Pr""i':cnt, Baron ele lilln:!:u<~ud'., prize of £15 for the best lahor-saving 
agrIcultural 1ll1plclllent or m~'cIJllle, awarded to It. &: H. S. Patterson of Belle
ville, for a co;ubined mower .an} reaper, being the same to which the 'first prize 
was awareleellll 'CI:W.,n ::U, £1. ... 

Extra prizes in this department :-£3 to D. Conklin, Storrington Frontenac 
for horse-power thr~lShinl!' machine j £1 lOs to Salem Eckhardt, JII~rkham, fo: 
potato and corn phntc-r; lOs to Calvin Miller, Brnedtown for corn sheller' £1 
to Jos"ph (:C,u"ll.', Kinc:;ston, for two horse thrashing lll~chine j £2 to J~e8 
Jeffrey, Petlte ('lite; Moutrl'al, for double mould boarel plough; £1 to D. F. 
Jones ': Co, Gananuque, for case of iruplCl'lentc.; 158 to do, for 6 steel grain 
cCl'OP" !()s. to Jacob Huffman, Camden E;,,,C, fIJI' thistle fork j £1 to R. Louns
bury, ('i'11lisby, for corn planter; £1 t·) James Patterson) Montreal for double 
mould plough. I 
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CLASS XXVI.-LEATHER AND FURS. 

67 Entries. 

141 

Judgc.,-Dayid Wilson, Chatham; John L. Dolson, Chatham; Geo. Fanning, 
Hastings. 

Best saddle and bridle, .John Wilton, Kingston, £1; 2d do do do 15s. 
Best set of farm harness, John Wilton, Kingston, £1 lOs. 
Best set of pleasure harness, John ,Vilton, £1 108; 2d do -- Irwin, M'Jil" 

treal, £1. 
Best side of sole leather, Dl ,\Y Strange, Kingston, 15s. 
Best ,ide 'Jf upper leather, .John ~iacdonald, Baltimore, Northumberland, 1Gs J 

2d do do ,1" lOs j 3d do do do 5s. 
Best kip skin, R. .J. J\1innes, Kingston. 15s; 2d do J. Miller, Picton Tan

nery Company, lOs; :td do do do 5s. 
Best stirrup leather, R. J. Minnes, Fjngston, 158. 
Bcot skin cordovan, .r. McDonald, Baltimore, Northumberland, 15s j Sd do 

do do do, lOs j 3d do do do do, 5a. 
Best specimen of belt leather, R. .J. :JIinnes. 
Best skirting leather, R. J. lIIinnes, Kingston, His, 
Best side of harnes." leather, .J. lIIcDonald, Baltimore Township, 15s j 2d do 

do, do, lOs.; 3d do do, do, 58. 
Best calf ~kin, dressed, J. Miller, Picton Tannery Co. 15s j ~d do do do, lOs; 

3d do do lIn, 58. 
BCot skin of leather for carriage covers, R. J, l\Iinnes, KilJ~:'ton, £1. 
Best fur hat, Clark Wright, Kingston, 15s j ~d do Domenico Chisachi, Kin~s" 

ton, lOs; 3d do Clark Wright, Kingston, 58. 
Best fur cap, Clark Wright) KingiitoD, 15s; 2d do Domenico Chisachi, King.'l

ton, lOs; 3d do do dr" 58. 
Best fur sleigh robe, Greene & Sons, Montrcal, 15s; 2d do Clark 'Wright, 

Kingston, lOs. 
Best sp"cimen of hor,tmaker's work, Thomas Thompson, Kingston, 1.Ss j 2d 

do do do, 108 j 3d do Samuel Chowu, Kingstoll, 58. 
EXTRA l'RTzEs-To R. J. l'IIimll'';, for leather for ornamental work, lOs j to 

Domenil'o Chisachi, for sill;, hat, 5s-Paris :'tyle, 10s-d" American style, 10s
do London style, lOs, and for lot of bClb, ,liplomu; ('lark Wright, Kin;!iitoll, for 
.fur8 aud huts, diploma; Greene & Sons, Moutn·al, for two Sl't~ of ladies' miuk 
furs, 1 set gentlemen's ,lu, and 1 ILlt, bou~ht by l\Ir. Perry for the 8'ydeuklll\ 
l'alac8 Exhibition, dipluma. 

CLASS XXVII.-:IIAXUFACTURES IN :'IIETALS, &c 

13:; Entries. 

JUllg{'.,---E. Birrell, Pickering; A. Bertram, J\l'Jlltrcal j ,John Scholfield, IVel
Lmd j l\forris C. Lutz, (:alt; William Ituciston, Kingston. 

Best model in motul of engine, selleoral mill-wright's work or machinery, .Jas. 
Thompson, Toronto City, diploma and £~. 

Best specimen of sih I;r,mith's work, IV. C. l\Iorrison, Toronto City, dlploHlr, 
and£2. 

Best .~pecimen of cast ornamentEd iron work, Wm. Rodden, Montreul, diploma 
andn lOs. 

Best specimen of pumpruaker's work, F. A. Whitney & Co. Toronto City 
(rotary pnmpA,) diploma ,llid £1. ' 

Best lot of plumber'S work, Neil :McNeil, Kingston, £2 lOs. 
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Dc~t ball stove, W_ llouden, Montreal, £1 j 2d do Hamilton & Chown, Kings-

ton, lOs. £1 2d d W R dd 13,',,(, I"lr]..I1' stove, Hamilton &. Chown, Kingston, j 0.:\'0 en, 

j1u"tre"l, IUs. . . 
lkst 1"",i;illlf'lt]';'C, with furniturE', Hanlllton & Chown, E llJgston, £1 lOs; 

2d,111 do do, i_I; 3u do I\' _ Roduen, lUontreal, lOs_ _ T 

n,-t "I",timen of iron cCtstmg for S(,)H',' or gCIl:ral m[cl,]lIncry, .John R. Ilood, 
Dickin80o's J,aodiog, (en,t iron water wheel,) dIploma. 

]]('4 balance scales, W. Rodden, )JII,Jtrcal, £1; 2d do do, do, 158. 
Best set of cooper's tools, H. ]-I, Date, Galt, 158. 
Be-t set of bench plallt'S, .J. p, Millener & Co., Killgotllll, 15s. 
Best earth augur, .. \lltIJine St .• hell"l''', lUachidJ<', ('. l~ 1(1, 
J]",t ,'p""imen 20 cnt nails, "Walker S: nl'rry, Kin~','t"ll, lOs. 
1),.:,( riflC', .LIBles H. Rowan, KilJ~-,tllr', dipl"uJa and l5~. 
Best (i narrow aXl''', H. H. Date, Utilt, Fls; ~cl do J. P. MiIlcncr & Co., 

Kill",toD, H)..;. 

lk:it:,1Cf of 11lIr'c shoes, Francis Tracy, Kingston, 1:),0.; 2d do .James Hobbs, 
Tou>tlto ('ity, lOs.; 3d do do, do, f",. 

131'<(' tl','<llll11"IIt. of ('<l.~8 toob, H. H. Date, Galt, uiploma and £5. 
EXTR,\~ ~Uallid N. -Abbott, KiIJ,cc~lllll, carrillcc'c bolts, £1; J. A. Corbett, 

Killgston, Rm,j,lrI ,~'nn, 10",; c\ (', (']".'II·itt'\: Co" iron a:df's for carriages, lOs.; 
do, hal' iron manufacturG'd from :-"nlp, diploma and £1; U. Hawkins, Oshawa, 
self-~din," wood-turning machinc, 1()". ; IV. ~qal'k" Tn)'IIntl), Ore engine, diplo
ma and £2 lOs. ; JJb<(I'), (")11]; & Bbb'lJcy, Toronto, saw gummer, lOs.; do, 
leH'r jackR, 7s, lid.; S. N. 13lodg'l,tt, i:I",ch iiiI.'. improved baking oven, Ifis.; 
It.:,\1 1111 I'."_'V , Kincc"tllil, stll\C tri tll min,'!,";, .5s.; John Condell, Kel1lptville, for 
artificial ll'~, dil,]Ulll:l; l'i''l'slill &; Benedict, 1\iCt,-,~lra, for 2 locomotive truck 
wheels, and ~ 1':1' "'!'~('l' car do, diploma; IYalker ,\. L~rry, Kill~"ton, manufac
tured iron artiel,'s alJll sJmplc< iron, J:l; Fran,-'lR Tracy, Kiu~,"tlin, buggy 
llrtlll~l;t in'll', diploma; H. Hlllt:ll1, (",j'ut'!'.C:', ventilatin~' ,tl.lve, diplollla and 
£1 ;-"" j .J. II, Headley, \\ alpole, lllari>leiz,',j granite, clipl'''LJ:' j \\'. R"dden, 
I\'Iontreal, garden ('ulti\:lt',r, ~)",; .John ]1'''''''')11, Montreal, l'i:lllC" bought by ~,[r, 
Perry for '"'y<l('IJiJ:llll exhibitilln, diploma; .J .. J. Higgins, "'101ltreal, edge tuuls, 
bought by :\lr. l",rt'y &e , cliploma; IVIll. j1eiklehallJ, Montreal, morticing ma
chine, iJIIlI~ilt by Mr P('rry, S:c., dip!',,"a j Hichard Tucek, :llontrclll, candle 
moulds ami Idt"linQ' jlbtc o for It:.l~,~, .5,:, j IVm. Berry, ~rontreal, sewing ma
chin~, I,)" j \r m, E1-"'''', 1\i ll,Q-';t l)f1, :\l.Il'lLlCIra P''=' iron and iron ore, diploma.' 

CL .. bS XXYIII.-C.\BIN,:-nLU11';, c .. -I.nr.L\.I)]cS, "c. 

] ;~:j Entries. 

JII,-L~"c ~li)lkbnd, nl';clllphJu; D. ('"L'lll:lI1, Port Robinson; Thomas 
~IcIlroy, Bralllptl)[]; l' 1)_ H"od, Montreal. 

Iil'", side bO:tl;,l, .JJ..mes :l1,,)'ton, Kin,~,ti}n, diploma and £8, :2cl do do, do, £~ 
Best I,LIIJ'" (;IlIJdllln m:llluf:ctu(c, '1', D, Hood, ]\IOlltl'I"'], diploma alld £5. 

2d do ~c(l."ld, =,IaIJby & ('0., MOlltreal, £3; 3d do T_ D. [1"",1, :\Inlltrc"l, cl 
Be,t nllccrs fom Canadian 'Y')I,d, Adam :llain, Kini"-q.oll. ,1iplon, I Dnd £1. 
}!XTR\~.~('(llll,C'tiufJ CtdltliJian ""KII]', Andrew Dickson, Kin~.';ton, diploma. 

_ Le,t :-["'(Imen (if gr:Il11Jn;! \\ood, Hob,'rt :lIcLean, Perth, Lanark diploma and 
-n IUs,; ::,.1 J" .Lll1j(''; "'hite, Brocb-illE:, £1. ' 

D". t ("entre Llble, William Bevis Hamilton diploma and £1· 2d do G(:(ITge 
Kemp, Kin~'.'t'Jn, Lj" " J 

1 8e,-,uncl ~ bl.'"t ""'.'1_ arm chair, T. Fl,lhr & Co" (Hn\\il, 10,~" 3d do .James 
\JUrt4_lll) I'\.llJg:stc1tl., 08. 
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Best sofa, T. Fuller &. Co., Osba\ya, diploma and £D; 3d do James :.'./lJrton, 
Kingston, £1. 

B'A si x dining room ell'lir;, J all1e.~ lIIorton, Kingston, 2J prize, £1. 
Be'o!' Ottuluan, ,\,hw lHain, I\.inl.'.-Icln, £1. 
Be,'-t writillt:, dbk, H. I'elbtt, r.;: i 11~,'tOll, lOs, 
Best 1 hurse pi"'lsure canilge, Jus"l,ll Tees, :'IIul1treocl, diploma and £2; :2d 

do D. Tice, Caistorville, £1 1\)s.; 3d do Lillter & Lintou, Klllgi'ton, l:)" 
Best:2 b,)rse ple;Nll'e cal'l'i;,'!;e, Samuel L,ke, i'iewburg, diploma and £:2; :2d 

do U('l/r,~8 ;\link, £1 lOs,; 3d -do :n, Hut~hi~(ln, lClrkvillc, £1. 
Best UU'-' horse "I"igb, .John \\','])'.;t,er & ('n, Bath, Arl,liugt.:'r', £1 lOs.; 2d 

do dll, do, £1 ; 3d do ,:;l1,lUel L[I];'" X('wburg, lOs. 
J;,,~t blf-dlJz'cn corn brooms, BOo A. Hohlle,g, Kingstou, lOs.; :2d do Charles 

Chq'ke, Kin:-;shJD, '>:-. 
Be~t ,,"(1den pail, D B. B~oth, Ode&:o", .\ddinc:ton, 78. 6e1.; ~d do .i.;UIIU 

Dame, n,'ll"\illo, 58. 
]3,"" wash tub, Aaron Dame, Bcllenll(', 'ls. 6d.; :2el do do, elo, ;\~ 
J>,I ",,:,hing lll[J(:hine, ;:":ulem Eckhardt, Markham, lOs.; :.:d dll .James tV. Ilo'l

nis, S tewllJarket, fi,3. 
Best 4 or (i pal1ncllcd,lllur, 1llib~rtcon & Shaw, IYhitby, 15s.; :.:d do .James 

Shearer, }'[ol,treul, lOs.; :;d d" do, elo, 58. 
1,;,,,, winduw sash, 1:2 li!.;I)ts, hung in h"IIJ", Robertson S: SL:cw, IVhitby, lfis.; 

2d do James Shearer, lllout)'eal, IUs.; 3d du John O~tell, do, 58. 
T:Cot model beehi \'C', \IT. Phelpo, Dri:::Il(IJII) :':orthumbel'bnd, lOs. 

ExtfD. prizes in 1.hl" department-to F. ;'If Alldn:"s, Picton, for mclodc')ll, 
£1; dc) d" do for melodeon, 158.; to ~\. 1.: Jl:.ent, ~ewcastk three melodeons, 
10K. lli"hly recommcn,JI·J! til SIcL",,,l & Cu. Port HlIlk, hlinds fOil' wiudIlW;;, 58.; 
do do, moul,lings in wood, 58. Peter Lenen, Kiu,~,t,<tl) child's carrid~e, ,')".; G. 
A. Sargent, Bloolllfield, P. K, \Y,'avill;l loom, hi~bJy rcC'ull:mended, {1 lOs.; 
Aar',n J I:IIIW, Bell,wille, half-bu,;],d mea:, "1'", ~".; d) d", It;:lf-buohel mea:,ure, 
5s.; Henry Pellatt, KingotlJll, g:,clltleman',.; ,j)'(,s,3ing case, ,:),s.; UJinr i\Jllwat, 
King:ston, 1 punclJ~"n, HI,':'; dn do, 1 )':11')'1,1, 7s Gd.; do do, lwH-barrel, fi,;.; 
Will. CunnilJ~hall1, Jr. F..1I1~:·tOll, parl!)ul' 1),';,"[[0, £1 ;)3.; ,1:.\Iues l\IOl'lrllJ, King
stOll, fire ,(:reons, llis.; \\'. ,\Iurdock, Kin).:'ir"lI, irul',,]·tl:d 1lI"l,xlcull,., and l'i"IIII,o.:. 
rccol1lllwwl"d; John Ostell, MOlltn',,], willdow blinds, fl".; do do, muuJdjo~s, 
6,,; Flanci, Tracy, Kiu,~nlln, child's turri",:..!·'c, 58.; :-:. S. Hickok, clOi h"2 11(11)'', 
re~Olnl1l"lJdl'd; D. O. Connan, Kin:}.-h,n, pl~'l"l1fe ])O"t, -:.::2 JO,.., ;li,J~,·,,"d & 
Co. Toronto, for ,,[tides bll";C'llt b, ,\i,.. Pm ry, for Syd,>nh"1l1 Exl,ijlltion, viz :
~icleboard, ,,,fa, ,-,,'nil·,:-t.;! I,I .. " "It"lrH, sewillg chair, l';l1'Il t"hlt,,,, lire ,creem', prie 
dieu e]1:Ii1', diploma; ,} arne, :-:hearei', ,'jontreal, willdo\'\ blind, IUs.; ,Ie' do ,.;am
pIe IIl0uldillgs, 5s.; T. J. I 'HIler "" ('0 ()"h',w", lady's easy chair, Ii,s.; L .. J. 
GUllthir'r, l\lontrc31, ~ "],,i'.!]IS, :2 trotting ,Jl'i,',;k., 1 sulky, ),uuc:ht by :11I'. Perry 
f"I' ~'ycienhalJl Pabce, diploma. 

11 Entrie,.., 

.]"'/!J'f"'-\ I,''(awl,'r Bertram, ]\fnlJtl'l.'alj EIJ('neZIT Dirrcll, pjckering; .John 
t:icb"lil'iti, \\'elland; :\101'1'1:0 C Lutz, Galt; ,YiIliaIll RurbiulJ, K.ing
ston. 

R,..st ,'ppcimen uf P",t':ry, John ."fUOlll')-, l'n>",'utt, .[1. 

H,.'''\. "fJ"ciIlJl'n of ,J,."i"ilJ!..' tile~ and pip'" I1t different siz~s, \r. Lea, Toronto 
L~ Ilk; 2d do Jushna Si"r"j, 8c;ariJIJrll, £1 5s.; 3d do \Y. Lea, Turonto, 10so 
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Bcst IS bricks, Daniel Gould, Napanee, lOs.; ~d do Joshua Sisley, Scar-
boro,' 63, 

Best water filter, D. Raymond, Galt, 15s. J-

Best assortment of pottery, .J ohn Mooney, Presc?t.;, £1 lOs. 
Diploma to) Thoma.s Bramley, for Toronto Bnck Oompany, for two cases of 

l'rc'",scd bricks, and prIze of £1. 

CLASS XXX.-WOOJ~LEN AND FLAX GOODS. 

122 Entries. 

Jwlqcs-Wm. Mann, Barrie; Robert 'Warren, Niagara; Thomas D. Farley, 
< Hastin,C:!'s. 

Best piece of not less than 12 yards of woollen carpet, P. R. Palmer, Thur
low, Hastings, ,C; 2d do l'lrs. Mark, Burnham, Port Hope, £1; 3d do, Cole
man Bristol, Ernesttown, Addington, lOs. 

Best pair woullen blankets, G. M. Barton, Dundas, '\v entworth, £3; 2d do, 
do, do, £ 1; 3d do do, do, lOs. 

Best counterp~lnc, Daniel C'lmpbell, Charlottenburg, Glengarry, £1; 2d do 
James .J, Farlq, Thurlow, Hastings, 15s.; c;tl do Ebenezer Perry, Ernesttown, 
Addington, Hie 

Best pieco 12 yards flannel, G. M. Barton, Dundas, Wentworth, £1; 2d do 
R. Spooner, Kingston, 15s.; 3el do G. M. Barton, nunda~, Wentworth, ) Os. 

Best piece satinett, U yards, p, R. Palm'2]" 'rhurlow, £1 j 2d do R. Spooner, 
Kin~stol1, 15s; 3d do A, J\j.,:'>!t1lan, Kingston Tp, lOs. 

:U~st piece broad cloth, Canadian wool, G. IVI. Barton, Dundas, 2d prize, £1 i 
3d G. C, Hineman, Ancaster, lOs. 

Dest piece fianll~], 10 yards, not factorymuele, It. McD. Huffman, Ernesttown, 
15s.; 2d do do, do, lOs; 3d do Daniel Campbell, Charlottenburg, Glengarry, 58. 

Best piece fulled cloth, 10 yards, not factory made, Nathan A. Briscoe, Er
lle,tl·m'D, £1 lOs; 2d do John Asselstein, Ernesttown, £1; 3d do James J, 
Farley, Thurlow, lOs. 

He~t shawls, not factory made, Joseph D. Purdy, Ernesttown, £1 lOs; 2d do 
do, do, £1; 3d d.) do, do, lOs. 

Best picce linen goods, Daniel Campbell, Glengarry, 15s; 2d do do, do, lOs; 
3d do R. Davison, Bastard Tp. 5s. 

Best s'\lllpk~ of flax or hemp cordage, not I. 'os than 28 Ib8. James Cooper, 
Kinp:,stoll, 1;',~; :!d do do, do, 10~; 0() do do, do, 5s. 

Best 12 linen lJ"1~', manufactured from flax, growth of Canada, D. Oampbell, 
Cbarlottenb.urg, :£1; ~d do Thomas Thompson, \Vllliamsbnrco:, Dundas, 15s. 

E.>:tra pnzcs lU, thIS department-to Goo. Barton, Duurh,:, for fine Canada 
grey cloth, £1 IDs; to Miss Harriet Hinds, Bowmanville for a sofa pillow 5s' 
to Daniel Campbell, GlenWlrry, for linen sheets, linen 'table cloths, and pil~ 
low ca,.,~, £1; and to J\Ir". ('harles Grass, Kill,~ston Tp. for a wool ,md cotton 
carpet, 1:)8. 

LADIES' DEP AItTMENT. 

CLc\:-;S XXXI. 

::7:) Entries. 
Judgr;,-~Ir,s, neddes, Baroness de Longueuil, Mrs. Bouchier, Mrs. FlanaO'an, 

Mrs. Bng'gs, Mrs. ~a.lleir. 0 

) Best ,specimen of cro.chet work, lVIi,s Harriet Bidwell, Northumberland, £1 i 
_:1 do J\'h"s Douglass, Klllgston, 15s; 3d do Mrs Joseph Ferris, Kingston, lOs. 
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Br·,c.t SjJC'CilllCIl of Guipure work, Mrs D. Bentley, Kin;;ston, £1; Z,l ,1" .\Ii,:.' 
M. J. Tisdalu, St. Qatherines, l.)s; gel do l\Iiss H. l3iuwell, Nurthumhel'bnd, las. 

Hest "p"rjln"ll of lace work, MfR. John Cox, Toronto City, £1; 2,] do do, do, 
15~; 3d d" l\lr~ IVicksteed, Kin.!:,;oton, lOs. 

Best spccilJlc"n of fancy knittillg, Miss Liglitbul'llc, Trenton, 15s; 2d ,]" do, 
do, lOs; Hd do Mrs Agar, Torollto, IS. 6cl. 

H,·,t 'p~,·illlcn of fall(:Y nettin!:;, Miss Dupuy, Kini':.,ton, 15s; ~2d do l\Iiss 
Birrell, IJ ick.:l'ing, 10.';; Hel do Miss Dupuy, KiDg,t,.lll, I~ Cd. 

Best embroidery, in muo:iin, Miss StevenSUlI, Kiu,'c,stuu, 15s; 2cl do lVIi,'is M. 
J. TisJal(', St Cutberines, 1U,,; ;.:<.1 do do, do, 7s lid .. 

Bc~t em broidery, in silk, l\lrs. Pullard, Hamilton, 15s; 2d do do, do, 11)s; 3d 
do ,10, do, I ~ t'l.l. 

Br'st embroidery in worsted, Mrs Joseph Ferris, Kingston, 15s. 
Best specimen of worsted work, Mrs Unwin, Toronto, 1::',; 2d do Miss Jane 

('umin"" Wellington, lOs; 3d do lIIiss .J. E. Wilson, Kingston, 78 Cid. 

EXTR.\. Pl1.JzEs.-~Ir~. Matthew R,urk", Kingston, 5s; Mrs. I'Veller, (",
l,unr", 5s; ~.li,:, (,<"CD", Toronto, 5s; Mrs Filluen. Belleville, 58. 

Be':;t 'p""iUlen rai'''.·d worsted work, Mi~s ;';1. Rourke, Kin";'ilull, F),.; 2d ,1,-, 
1Hi~3 F(,r~:m.('n, Pithburg, } 11;.;.; ';,1 do JIiss E . .Jacks(,n Kiu:,:; . .;tuII, IS. GrI. 

llest Kl",,·inll·1l of ornamental needle work, .i\Ir,g. Uuwin, Turonto, L.is.; ~.] <10 
do, do, 11)8.; 3d do do, do, 7s. 6s. 

EX'l'fU I'nrz!·::,.-.:\liss Tisdale, St. C"tlicrincs, 7 . .;. Gll.; Miss Dority, ::,\i:':2.1IIl, 
7s. Gd. 

D'.A 'p':'<:imen of quilt.;, in crochet, .Mr.'" H,dder, Toronto, :::1. 
Best ,sp"eirnen of ([uilts in kuitting, Mar:'::IH'L Hice, Kingston, £1; ~d do 

Eli7.~bcth :'.Iakin" Kinf!'ston, 158.; 3d do '\li·~ }I. Pattersun, Amherst Iobnd 
lOs; 4th ,1" }Ii . .;q I\Chite, Kin.:2·stllll, 78. Gu.; 5th do Mrs. Orr, King't"ll, 5s. 

Bc.<t .,;p,o('ill1cn of 'luilts, in silk, }Irs .. J owph F<:rri.-<, KingstDn, £1; :::<1 do 
JHI''i. Shave'r, Fredericksburg, IDs.; 3d do Mrs .• Juseph }'crl'lS, Kilif!'ston, HI". 

Be'lt piece-work quilt, .i\Ir . .; .• John 8ayagc, Kin.~'ton, £1; :':,l do '\Irs .. John 
f!ll:tttcr~:un, ltichmond,158.; :Jd do Maria Card,l\'olfc hland, lOs.; 4th d" 
lIll's. KIt"""r, IVaterloo, ['),.j ;',ll! uo ~\Irs. Juhn Bush, IVulfe Island, 5'4.j 13th c1" 
.!\Irs. Fu:s:, \\'at''l'100, [i.o. 

Best ,pccimcn of tatting, Mr.,. "\\'. Buulton, Turonto City, 15~.; ~d do do, 
do, lOs. 

Best "l,cciUlcll of braidill,;, }Iargaret IIac,ker, Xi;lgara, 15s.; 2,1 do r,h·s. 'I'h,,'4. 
nl'iF'~8, l\:ill~,'I')n, lOs.; 3d do :lli.'4S II. Eiell'icll,'.'iorthulllbcriand, 7s. 1:<1.; 4th 
du "fi:iR L. !Ler] . ..-)', Kin;.-:stun, 5s. _ 

Be,t sp"'cilllen uf wax fruit, ~.ri"s.T .. iI", Torll1, OSI':.go, i· .. Y., Ir,s.; :.\1 a,· 
1\1rs. l;:ljus, Kill gstoll, ] Os. 

Ik"t, ,-p"c:illl(,Il'of wax il(cwe'r~, "\J ios Annie Pric", D"llc,,;llc, 1:-,.,>.; du di.'4crc· 
ti(>Il,'ry pri~c, (eflual) J\Irs. RljuR, Kin,'(ston, 1;).".; :.:d do Miss Jenks, HocI1l.'.,tcr. 
HI.:.; ;j,[ do "'ii,;s A.nnie Price, Bdlcville, 58. 

Best Vlir woollen socks, Mrs. E. D. l\Ioon" York 'I'p., lOs.; :?.J do JIr~. 
N "Lon I '"lll1r, lCr'.·del id;sburglt, 78. Gll.; 3(] do JIr,:. ehas. 1'01lJr, d,), S.s. 

1>';1 p:lil' woollen stuckin'!,s. lIlr.'4. E. D. Moore, York Tp., 11k; 2cl d" "'frs. 
Ncbon L:"Il:tr, Fr,~d{'ri('k,·lJUrt~, 7.'4. (jet; 3d do ]\11'.';. Coleman Bristul) New
burg, 5,. 

13,· . .;t 'pe,·ill,cn of gentlemen's shi]'t~, }! rs. ~ .. T:t]'k Burnham, Port liope, ISs.; 
211 <I'l do, dll, lOs.; 3d do Mr.'. E. Jackson, Kingston Tp., 5s. 

B,,-;t p:tir of wooll0n lIlittens, .i\li c;:, J. F!'I';.-:n'''Il, Ch,-:rJottenburg, 10,-;.; ~d do 
'tIli" 1'; .• J",·Lsl>rl, Killf!;"tull '1'1", 7s. G,l.; 3d el,) ;III'S .• William Tubbs, Hallowell,. 
l'li",:" J~clward, ;,~.; 4th du :Ill"" l'alUll'f, Thurluw, 'J8. 

G 
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Best 13 bricks, Daniel Gould, Napanee, lOs.; 2d do Joshua Sisley, Scar-

boro,' 58. G I 15 
Be'st water filter, D. Raymond, a t, s. , 
Best aEsortment of pottery, John Mooney, Presc?t", £1 lOs. 
Diploma to Thoma.s Bramley, for Toronto Bnck Company, for two cases of 

pressed bricks, and pnze of £1. 
CLASS XXX.-WOOLLEN AND FLAX GOODS. 

122 Entries. 

Judges-Wm. 1Iann, Barrie j Hobert 'Warren, Niagara j Thomas D. Farley, 
Hm3tin,::'s. 

Best piece of not 1es" than 12 yards of woollen carpet, P. R. Palmer, Thur
low, Hastings, £~; ~d do IIlrs. Mark, Burnham, Port Hope, £1; 3d do, Cole
man Bristol, Erncsttown, Addington, lOs. 

Be,t pair woollen blankets, G. M. Barton, Dundas, ~\ entworth, £2; 2d do, 
do do, £1 j 3d do ,1,,; do, lOs. 

B~st counterp,lnc, Daniel C\Lmpbell, Charlottenburg, Glengarry, £1; 2d do 
James .J. Farley, Thurlow, Hastings, 15s.; 3d do Ebenezer Perry, Eruesttown, 
Addin~tun, lOs. 

Best piecc 12 yards flannel, G. 1\1. Barton, Dundas, \Ventworth, £1; 2d do 
R. Spooner, Kingston, 158.; 3d do G. M. Barton, Dundas, Wentworth, lOs. 

Best piece satindt, 1:3 yards, P. R. PallJler, Thurlow, £1; 2d do R. Spooner, 
Kino-ston, 15s; 3d do A. McMillan, Kingston Tp. lOs. 

B~st piece broad cloth, Cana,.lian wool, G. M. Barton, Dundas, 2d prize, £1; 
3d G. C. Hineman, Ancaster, lUs. 

Best piece flannel, 10 yards, not factory made, R. nicD. Huffman, Ernesttown, 
158.; 2d do (1.0. do, lOs; Bd do Daniel Campbell, Charlottenburg, Glengarry, 58. 

Best piece fulled cloth, 10 yards, not factory made, Nathan A. Briscoe, Er
nesttOIVn, £1 lOs; 2d do Johu Asselstein, Ernesttown, £1; 3d do James J, 
Farley, Thurlow, lOs. 

Best shawls, not factory made, Joseph D. Purdy, Ernesttown, £1 lOs; 2d do 
do, do, £1; 3d do do, do, Hk 

Best piece linen goods, Daniel Campbell, G lengarr:y, 158; 2J do do, do, 108; 
3d do It. Da,ison, Bastard Tp. 58. 

Best samples of flax or hemp cordage, not less than 28 lbs. James Cooper, 
KiD~stull, 1;',,; 2d do do, do, IUs; 3(1 do do, do, 5s. 

D~:,t 1:2 linen lJ'lgs, manufactured from flax, growth of Canada, D. Campbell, 
Uharlottenb.urg, ~l; ~d do Thomas Thompson,~\Yillial1Jsburg, Dundas, 158. 

&tra pnzes III tIns department-to Geo. Barton, Dundas, for fine Canada 
grey cl~th, ~1 10" j to Miss Harriet I~inds, Bowma~ville, for a sofa pillow, 5~; 
to Damel Campbell, Glengarry, for llllen sheets, llllen table cloths, and pIl
low ca,'!';, £1 j and tu Mrc, Charles Urass, Kin,~ston Tp. for a wool and cotton 
carpet, 1.)8. 

LADIE,,)' DEP AnT~IENT. 

CLASS XXXI. 

c;7.) Entries. 
Judges-~Irs. 0-eddes, Baron~ss de Longueuil, Mrs. Bouchier, Mrs. Flanagan, 

JolTS. Bnggs, Mrs. Sadleir. 

ldBies~lspecDimenlof cro,chet work, Miss H,trriet Bidwell, Northumberland, £1; 
-' '0 11 I,S ouO' as" KlllO'ston 1"'" 3d d ".- J .. 10 

' "", b ,.)" ) a 1Y.1rS oseph Ferns, Kmgston, s. 
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D(·:,t"l)('cinJCl1 of Guipure work, Mrs n. Bentley, Kin::'" ,tun, £1; 2,1 ,1" ,\Ii~s 
.i\I. J. Tisdale, St. (Jatherines, l.5s; 3d do l\Iiss H. 13idwell, Northumberland, lOs. 

lk·,t specimen ,)f lace work, 1\1 I'R. John ('os, Toronto City, £1; :Zll ,I,.! do, do, 
15s; 3d do 1\1 rs Wickstecd, Kingston, 1 Us. 

B()st Rpccilllcn of fancy knitting, Miss Lightburn!', Trenton, ISs; 2d .]v do, 
do, lOs; ,,,<1 do .\lrs Agar, Torouto, 7s. Gd. 

Ue.,t 'pr;,jlllen of fancy nettin~, Miss Dupuy, Kingston, 15s; 2d do Miss 
Birrell, l'i"k,'ring, lOs; 3d do Miss Dupuy, Kingston, 7s (jd. 

138.'t elllbroidery, in llludin, Miss Slc,vcnson, Kingston, 15s; :::11 do Mi:,s M. 
J. Tisdale, St CatiJerines, IUs; 3d do do, do, 7s Gd. 

Best ern broid()ry, in silk, Mrs. Polb rd, Hamilton, 15s; 2d do do, do, lOs; 3d 
do do, do, 7 s Gd. 

Jkst cmbroidery in worsted, Mrs Joseph Ferris, Kingston, 15s. 
Best Rpecirncn of worsted work, Mrs Unwin, Toronto, l;)s; 2d do l\1iss Jane 

('umine, IV ellington, IUs; 3d do ;\liss .J. E. Wilson, Kingst.oll, 78 GIL 

EXTll\ PmzEs.-:\Irs. Matthew R'mrkc, Kin!-,ston, 58; Mrs. 'V eller, Co
bonrQ', fi.'<; l\liss Cn~l'llS, Toronto, 58; Mrs Fimlcn: Belleville, 58. 

Best ,'p""lUlcn raised worsted work, Miss .M. Rourke, KiDgsll'll, 1;),:.; 2d do 
lHi~s Fr'ri!uson, Pittsburg, ]lIs.; :;d <1" JJiss E. .Jac1: v r,'ll Kingston, ·/s. Gd. 

Dest "r"'l'iillen of ornamental needle work, JUrs. Unwin, 'roronto, l:"s.; :2d do 
do, do, 11.1.,.; 3d du do, do, 7s. os. 

EXTILI. PRIU;".-,ili,'.:s Tisdale, St. Catherine8, 7A. Gd.; Miss Dority, ~i;rt".}r", 
7s. Ijd. 

Best "l".'l)imcn of quilts, in crochet, J'.Ir.':. Hodue;', Toronto, .J~l. 
'Best ."p"cilncn of ([uilts in kllitting, "Iar'C';lret HiC'(\ Kingston, £1 j :2d do 

Elizab"th Makino, Kitl~·,t<Jll, 1Gs.; :;cl ,j,) .\li"f; 1\1. Patterson, Amherst Island 
lOs; 4th .11.1 .Jliss White, Kin,Q'8trll1, 7s. GIL; [,th do l'ihs. Orr, Kiug"toll, 58. 

I:cst specimcn of quilts, in silk, Mm .• Jo.wph Ferris, King'ton, £1; ~d do 
?II!".;. ShaH'r, FrcdcriehJJUfi!. Fls.; 3d do .\Ire .• ]",("ph Ferns, Kin~·qon, HI". 

Best piece-work quilt, Mrs. John Savage, Kill'C·,ton, £1; 2d du ;\Irs. John 
ChattC'l'"ull, ]!ichmond, ] 0.s.; 3d do nbria ('''1'.1, \\'<,]fe Island, lOs.; -!th ,]" 
]l[1·S. Slun"'r, ,Vaterloo, 58.; 5th do ~'[rs. John Du,h, ~Wolfe Island, 53.; 'Jth do 
Mrs. Fu:;:, \\'nt<)rloo, ',.s. 

'Best 'l',,,·imcn of tatting, Mr,,,;. \\r Buulton, Toronto ('dy, 15s.; ~cl do d", 
do, lOs. 

Be8t Spccilllr'll of Lmiding, :Margaret Hacker, Xi".C',·"ra, VIS.; 2d. do j\II'~. Thos. 
Bri~·i!.s, l";:ill'!:""loTl, HI..;.; 3d elo ':\liss H. I!i,]..'.cil,:~~orthuml)!'rbnd, 7s. Gel.; 4th 
do )li"" L. Ihrkr']', Kin~·~t.)fj, 58. 

IJl'."t spl' . .;ilU8n of wax fruit, :'lfi:,s J. A. Torltl, U:3,\" , ;';0, l'T, Y., H,s.: :2d do 
::'IIi Bains, Ejll~,',ton, lOs. 

Bc~t ,:p"~iIll"n cof wax fiowl'l'.s, }\liS8 Annie Price, J>lIevilll~, 1;'i s.; do di,Cl\C
tilll):"',Y !,rize, (l'(lual) "Ill'S. B,ljus, Kin",ston, 15s.; ::d el" Miss Jl'nkB, ltochester. 
10:".; :~;d do .'IIi,s Annie Price, B"I!cl'ille, J". 

Best pelir woolll'll socks, Mrs. E. D. Moore, York Tp., lOs.; 2d do Mrs. 
Nelson ] [!)lIm-, FrceleritJ(~burgh, 7s. lid.; .'.leI do ~,frs. ChflS. Dollar, (j..!, 58. 

Jk,t [':til' woollen ot"l'kin~", l'.lrs. E. D. :11001'8, York Tp., lOs.; 2cl dl) :Jlr8. 
J'\eloon Vollar, Fl'!,,.JpricblJUl'g, 7s. Gd.; 3d clo Mrs. Coleman Bristul, New
Lllr.!.~:, 5~. 

n.',.:t 'p,;,·illle'u of gentlemen's shirtg, Mrs. l\Iark Burnham, Port II"l'l', IS".; 
~cl </') do, dr), HI".; 3d do Mrs. K J"l'blln, Kingston '1.']>., 58. . 

lll'.,t p,lir of woollen lllittC:Il~, ';\liss J . .b\;rgm'lfJ, Chnrlottcllburg, 11k; 2d do 
1\1i.'-( E . .Jackson, Klll,l',st"ll Tp., 7s. Gd.; ::d do '\Irs. William Tubbs, Hallowell ... 
Prince Edward, 5s.; ·hl! d,) 1\1rs. l'abller, Thurlow, 5s. 

G 
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Best p[lir of woollen gloves, !lIr.~. Joseph D. Purdy, Erncsttowll, Addington, 
lOs.; 2d .Iu ]lIrs. E. Jackson, Kingston, 78. 6d.; ild do do, do, 53. 

Be"t hat of Canadian straw, Mrs. John Hopkins, Ernesttowl1, Addington, 
lOs.; 2d 11" d", ,jo, 7~. Gd.; ;:Jd do Mrs. R. E. Grass, Sydney, Ha~itin~s, 58. 

'1'hc following were ,mar,Jed extra prizes for ladies' work :-Mary P. G Cole, 
Kingc'ton, specimens hair braiding, 15s.; do Miss Tisdale, St. Catherines, 
~mbroidcry in cambric, lOs.; discretionary, Mis8 Ti,~dale, leather work frames, 
lOs.; do (h, vas," in potichomania, lOs.; do do, German hC~j,l mat, :)8.; do Mrs. 
Daniel Campbell, Charlottenburg, linen good,o, lOs.; do Mrs. Archibald McMil
lan, Kin~tl"!l, China coverlet, 58.; do Ann JllcL:lChlan, King,h:,n, fancy work, 
15s.; do Mr' .. JoO'cph Ferris, do, window cUl't"ins, 58.; do d", tree of wor8ted 
flowers, 5s.; Lt do piece velvet painting, 1.-)3.; discretionary, Mi.~s J. Howard, 
Toronto, ~l'cc.irnens hair braiding, lOs.; do Mrs. Fox, IVai ~l'Joo, fancy basket, 
iis.; do ]\lis:; Barker, Kingston, leather picture [j';lmes, with' C:IlI:Idian mosses, 
Sto., £1 5s.; do ~Hiss Birrell, Picl;cring, cluwn muff and boa, lOs.; :r •. A. Bri8-
e0e, linen stockings, 7:-;. 6d.; Miss Hawley, musliu work, lOs. 

[T:-i11j AItTS, &c. 

CLASS XXXII.-FIN~; ARTS, &c. 

1-17 Entries. 
JuJ;;es-J. D. Ifu: Jrl,~'cys, Toronto; E. J. Baker, Kingston; O."\V Cooper, 

I(iJl,'...:,'~t(ln. 

rROF jo::.<,IO:-~.\L LIST. 

Oil. 
Historic"l paiutin~, Canu~lian cnb.iect, Paul Kane, Toronto, diploma and /:3 
Land"""I"', CanadIan subject, Pew! Kano, Toronto, diploma and £3; 2cl do 

Jo, do, £~. 
AlliuL,I.',~:r':'l1pcll or cin;:k Paul Kane, Toronto, diploma and £;3. 
Best port;'~lt,) Paul Kani', 1")l'ullto, £~ lOs. 

F"wi! and Crayon. 

Colonred crayoil, '.rm. Armstron;2', Toronto, diploma and £1 lOs. 

AMATEl;jl Ll"T. 

Oil. 

Lanc1~cI'I")' Canlv;i::1ll "1l1)jr'd, }Ii"s Imi):;~ne J"11('", Brookville, <1iplomfl and 
L'i ] Os. 

Portrait, :lIios 1eh ('. J'Jlli!:" Brockville, diploma ,:nel £2. 

Wi!la (',,{ours . 

. Flowe·r,:, lIon. ~Jn: Roll", Kingston, diplolllil and £1' 2<1 do Jli:;~ 1',1. 
r.homps'm. Toronto, Ius.; :jd do :lli:,s Eccles, Toronto, lOs. ' 

PCllcil aii,l Crayon. 

Cray~n P:JTt:?it, ~Ii~s I:n.ogene Jones, Dro.chillt~, diplolll:' and £1. 
• rcn~l~ .]'.,';Hng: ]'.hss Tlsdale, St. Cathannes, dIploma and £1' 2d do i\Ii"8 

:\ ,)(,1, KIllC'".'ton, IDS. ' 
C' ·1' 7\1' I ,r"Y"<1 (raWl;];:, : 18:, WOC','C.1C Jones, Dr,w\"ille diploma and £1· ,) -1 (10 

j!iss ~Janl~ Bl:nton, ]{in~.sb)n, I;:)B . - -~, ,. " .... , -.0( . ..f. 

.Cohurc,], cn1yon, .~1iC'l ..\hrtha Tholllf:'''','ll, 1'C';"'1]!o, diploma t'l1,l £1· 2<:1 do 
lhas .\nll hcn'lJu, h.!lI;C;:<t,-,P. 15s.; 3d l-ll's Ida C. Jones, Brockville, las. 
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lIIISCELLANEOUS. 

Best specimen architectural drawing, Hcnry Horsey, Kingston, £1 lOs. 
f)"gucrr~'JtJpe, be,t collection, the exhibiter to haY(~ operated in Cauada for 

the last twelve months, Hiram Lajicr, Picton, Prince Edward, diploma and £] 
IUs.; 2d do do, do, £l. 

'Wood engraving, Thomas 'Wheeler, Toronto, diplolli(l and £11(,3. 
Engraving on Copper, Thomas Wheeler, Toronto, diploma and "] lOs. 
Enc:raviug on Steel, Thomas 'Wheeler, Toronto, diploma and £1 lOs. 
Best specimen of seal engraving, Thomas 'Wheeler, Toronto, diplvma and £2. 
Best ,'pccimcn carving in wood, David Fleming, Toronto, diploma and £2. 
D,>t spc~imell carving in stone, Edwin R. IV clsh, Kingston, diploma and £2; 

2d do Smith & Anderson, London )21. . 
Ornamental pennwnship, H. (; ilbert, Bdlevillc, diploma (lnd £1; 2d ,.10 ~',Iis~ 

Julia ~L Todd, ORWCgO, N. Y., lOs. 
Stuffed b;rds, Samuel "Y. Passmore, Toronto, £1; 2d do Edwin Ahrahame, 

Kin,-!,,;ton, lOs. 
l'icturc frame, gilt, .J ohn Roberts, Hamilton, £1; 2d do do, do, lOs. 
Pictur:· [1''-111](', veneered, Ale~. ('alder, Kiu!-:;don, £1. 
Stain':.] 1',1.1,,]. .J. C. f)PCUCl" l\Iuntrcal, £1. -

r ,Dellti,-.;tI"Y, Miles B. otennctt, Hamiltou, diploma and J~ 1; 2d do 13" W. Dav:r, 
Kingston, IUs. 

EXTRA PRlZES 1:'1 FINE ARTS.-Miss TiscL>I", :3t. Catharines,l:ll1dscnpe in 
water cv]"nr:', £1 HI~.; ao do, do, £1; Stewart \\rest\lwcott, T",·,'nto, oil paint
ing, £1 G,~.; d'J do, do, £1 l[)s.; !\lessrs. Pellatt., London, England, superior 
specimens uf Eu~lish ground all.! cut gluR~, diploma; "\\' m. Arlllstr"llg, TUlOnto 
colored and unculored 1,11OtO;:;r«phs, diplul<la and L; ; ~.] i:" :\.nlle 13cnf;un, Kings
ton, oil painting, £1; Alex. Calder, Kingston, money box, f)~.; ~liss Barker, 
KiugstofJ, 3 I,~atltcr wurk pictnre frames, £1 5.,.; Blo(l~(,tt & Leggo, Brockville, 
dental instrulll<'lIts, £1 IUs.; i\I1',~. John Bush, "\VolCe Isbnd, lc::tther pictnre 
frame,5s.; Edwin AIJl":,hams, Kingston, gun and fishing bd:le, lOs.; Thoma:' 
llubinson, Kil1~~t.on, oil painlil1),!', banner, £1 lOs.; .Archibald :'1. B,ll"!', 'j",!"'ldo, 
lithogr:lpllY and en;c;r:lyill,!:':, £1 Ills.; John It(,h~rts, Hamilton, piece Illirror 
frame, £1 :)3.; Gcur'-!() Al'nh"im, Kin::;ston, rustic work, lOs.; "\Villiam Simpson, 
Hamilton, pen and ink sketch, £1; Miss C. Harper, Kingston, 1)'-'11 and iuk 
etchings, .c l; 1\11'8. Smith, KingsLuD, for miniaturc steamboat, 10,; Adam Main, 
hing,;tun, for leather work picture frame, 1i)~.; '\i'm. ~,Iartin, Kinc:>tulJ, for model 
vc:;scl, 1("'.; 1\J iss .J nli,1 Tudd, Oswego, f"r paiuting on glass-va,:.: of liowcrs, 
ISs.; [I[,,]ea1' & {"'" 1'orontll, 5 prize8 for five ~p('cimens of lithography, L2 lOs.,: 
S. \\'. Chubbu,·J;, l'tif':1, N. Y., fur telc;,;r"phic instruments, diplom~\ and £1;, 
E. Birrell, Pickering, /'''1' 7 landscapes, »cutti~h :'cc~]('ry, £3 lOs.; l\li,,~ :Ecdcs, 
Torouto, for ~ water colour landscapes, 2 prizes, <:!, 111".; W. It. Ellll:or2, Belle
ville, for lithographe,l map-County Hasting, 1;-",.; ~. P. l\ldY, Toronto, for 
ornalllcntal ,jC'"ign-Arms, Education Department. 11il,ll',J:t and £1; ":';athan 
Samuels, Paris, France, ;) boxes platina steel pens, (liplou1:l. 

CT"ASS XXXIU.-I~;J'JAN rltIZES. 

17 Entries . 

.!,ui:J,,;-.T. D. Humphreys, Turonto; E. J. Barker, Kingston; C. "\V. Cooper, 
1\ ingston. 

Pair mO(,(;~:iins, worked witl! beads, Mary Ann Louis, St. negis, 53; do Mary 
Louis, do, !)s; ,tu 1\Iary Dodds, do 58. 

EXTRAs.-Mary Aun Louis, various specimens Indian work, 158; Mary 
Louis, do, l;)s; Mary Dodds, do, lOs. 
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CL.~.sS XXXIV.-BOOKBINDING, PAPER, &c. 

25 Entries . 

. hul:J(:;-.T. D. Humphreys, E. J. Barker, O. ""V. Coo~"r. 
Bc.ef. "I1Ccimen bookbinding, Gentry & Brown, HamIlton, £1 j 2nd do John 

Duff n inoftull. l~'s; 3rd do Gentry & Brown, lOs. 
OI~al'l('s':' Hubrough, Kigston, extra prize, equal to lit, £1: 
13>'; t ream of writing paper, James Ohalmers, ?lIunt"c·;tl, £1; 2<1 do do, do, 158,: 

3d do do, do, lOs. , 
BI',t ream of printing paper, ,hmes Chalmers, Montreal, £1 ; 2.d do do, do,158. 
Best and cheapest ream wrapping pap'"r, made from any materIal, ,James Shal

luers, Montreal, £1; 2d do Geo. Babcock, Bnmtford, 15s; 3d do James Ohal
mers, Montreal, lOs. 

Best specimen letter-press printing, executed since last exhibition. John 
Blackburn, Toronto, £2 lOs; 2d do do, do, £1 lOs; 3d do Thompson & Co., 
Toronto, £1. 

EXTRA E:\TRIES.-J. Blackburn, Toronto, map printing in typography dis. 
t1 5s ; John n. Stephens, Kingston, Illustrated Bible, (foreign publication,) 
\·ecommendcd. 

FOREIGN STOCK AND IMPLE\IEXTS. 

CLASS XXXV.-FOREIGN DTOCK. 

3 Entri,s. 

J,,;,ly,··;-B:\l'on de Longueuil, Kingston; E. 'V. Thomson, Toronto; George 
AI(~xander, IVoodstock. 

R,d stallion for ngricultural purpose.'i. R. Mc~cill, C:jJug~ Co .. New York 
Stat.;, diplolll:.t and £3; 2d do do. do. £3. 

EXTI:.\.-William Runyan, WatertoWD, ='~('w York, single carriage horse, £2. 

CL,o,,~8 XXXVI.-FOREIGN AGRICULTurU,L IlHPLE II J~"'T8. 

41 Entries. 

Best 1·1011ell. Rap:tlje & Co. Roch<)ster, New York, £1. 
B'.·ot '\t~),uiJ plough, Rapalje & 00. Ilochc,t<.'l' X ew York, diploma and £1. 
Best PaJl' harrows, Rapaljc & Co. Rochester Xcw York diploma und £1. 
Best fanniu.:.: mill, Ibpalju & Co, n"chestcr, N cw York, 'diploma and £1. 

. B,·;-t hor.ie, power thrasher and ,.,;"paLlt!)r, llapi',.1jc ,\" 00, l:u<:hc;ik'.r, N. Y., 
dlplul\l~ anLI ,O::~ 11J~. 

Best seed drill or barrow, Rapalje & Co, Ruchester, N. Y., diploma and £]. 
Best "lr"w eutte:, H,lpalje & Co .. 1:0(·1,(>.te1'. X. '1., cliplo"];\ alld £1. 
H,,'.,t ~lllut machIne, ~bp"ljc &.l'u., lluchcst8r, N. Y., diploma aDd £1. 
r>.,t por~able .~l'l;.t nnll, Jl"lyd.l'; & Co. l:l)('h,,(e]', N. Y., dipluma and £2103. 
B,,'.,t ;':\\<11) .'-'rad(cr, R".r"lje & t ".I, Roche;·tcr, N. Y., diploma and £1 lOs . 

. B. ... ! ImclJ!ue for cuttmg roots for stock, Rapalje & Co, Ruchester, N. Y., 
'hp1orna and £1. 

Bl·'t corn ;lIld co~ crusher, Rapal,ic & Co., Itochester, N. Y., diploma and £1. 
E,!-t o}U\':'1' macllJr:e, RapalJ8 & Co. Ht)!'hcctc'f, N. Y., diploma and £2. 
B, ,t rL<ll'lng m;]Chllle,. R:lpalje & Cu, EtJL:he,tl'r, X. t., diploma and £:.: lOs. 
B",t cultll·;)tor, RapalJ.e '" 00, H.oehef,tn, S. Y., diploma and £1 :j~. 

_ B"~:, ;~"(',;:;m\~nt o.f agncultural implements and edge t061s, Itap;.t1je & 00., 
,Roch...-Lr, l~ . ..L., dJploma and £5. 
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EXTRA FOREI(l~ DIPLEMENTS, &C. 

Cowing & Co., Seneca Falls, N. Y., fire engine, diplom~ and £2. 
Fairbanks, Y ermont, No. 7 scales, £1 58. 

do do No. 11 scales, £1-
do do IT nion scales, 15s. 
do do Counter scales, lOs. 
do do 4 ton scales, lOs. 

<Cowing & Co, Senecca Falls, N. Y., discharge pipe for engine, lOs. 
Rapalje &:. Co, Rochester, horse hoes, 1st prize, lOs. 

do do drill plough, do, 15s. 
do do Ci.'l"il plough, do, lOs. 
do do dud crusher, do, £l. 

·.John Bowly, Baldwinsville, N. Y.,grain cradle, lOs. 

COU"TY AGRICrLTURAL REPOR1'S. 

149 

Best Agricultural Report on the County of Addington, Dr. E. J. Barker, 
Kingston, £15. 

Best Heport on the County of Huron, Thos. UeQueen, E~q., Goderieh, £15. 

lInmTINGOF THE BOAl1D. 

The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, from Friday, September 27th, 
on Saturday, 28th, at 9 A. M., the same members being present as on the pre_ 
vions days of the Fair, with the exception of' Professor Buckland, who was 
.absent, from indisposition. After arranging various matters of detail connected 
with the closing of the Exhibition, the Board adjourned till further notice. 



PRIZE AGIUCULTURAL REPOR1\ 1856. 

REPORT ON THE COUNTY OF ADDINGTON, 

BY DR, E. J. BARKER, OF KINGSTON. 

(TQ which the Pri" of £ 15', offered by the Board was mcurded,) 

'" Domine dil'ige !lOS .. ~7 

The County of Addington is one of the ?-:,e counties of U p'per Canada. which 
once formed its Midland District-compnslDg Frontenac, Lennox, AddIngton, 
Prince Edward and Hastino's. The two latter have long been sct off as inde
pendent counties, while thi three former are Sl ill )oined tog.ether for Judicial 
ond Municipal purposes, and now known as the Umted Co~ntIes of Fr.ontcn.ac, 
J"ennox and Addinoton. Lennox and Addington haye stIll a closer tie, beIng 
joined together for the pUf}lose o~ returning one Hcpresent~tive to :he ~~g:isla
tive Assewbly of Canada. But sIngular l'J]IIctc:h to say, AddIngton IS dIsJoIned 
from Lenlll}x' in the choice o.f a Legislative C'.iUn"illor. Of the three United 
Counties, the City of Kingston is the County T"wn, the site of the Court House 
and County Jail, and the pJr.ce of holding the Courts of Assize and Oyer et 
TCllllinf'r, and the 0ittings of the United Counties Council. 

Addington is one of the olde~t and earliest settled Counti"s in the Upper part 
of the Pro,ince. It was originally peopled by the United Empire Loyalists, who 
on the (,ondl'.,ion d' thc Revulutiunary War of the United States in 1783, took 
advantage of se'\'eral Royal Proclall1atioo~, came into Upper (':<ll~da and obtained 
gTants of lanel for thewselvcs and their children. These settlers were mostly 
Dutch and (;crwans from the valley of the Mohawk, which accounts for the 
Dutch and German sirnames which prevail ill all the scttletl townships of the 
county. Thc industry of these people is proverbial-they broufFht with them to 
Canada the "teady lwbits, perseycrance and sohriety of their "'forefathers, aDd 
8pe,·dily conYcrted an utter wildLTBc.'s into smiling fields of plenty, These 
remarks arc ,'ppliC'::ble to the inhabitants of thc whole country ahuttinO' on the 
sllOres of the JL.y of 9uiut'·, and not solely to th",c of the County of Addington, 
of wlnch one lownshlp only, Ernestown, (for AUJherst Island was not settled till 
many years later,) abuts on the b"V, and can bc ~uid to reap the advantao'es of 
sueb 12:11'1\ settlt ment.' '" 

The (.\'UlIt)' of "i.rl']in~'h'u contains six townships, yiz :-Amhcrst Isbn~, 
Ernestow~, C:1ll1den, ~hdli,'l'], J';,dadar and Au~lcse", all of which save Angle
s~a and Kaladar are well ,,·(tled; lW"j,lteR a lar!.';" tract of land to the northward 
oj Anglesea, an.d ext<cndio ~ a~ far as the river -Ottaw:1, until lately unsurveyed 
and unappropnat.·,], an? useful only as affording ample space for the labors of 
tlll' lumberman. TIl<, "IX t"wnsj,'I'" num,·.] lie in one ran"'e from south to north 
of the ?rEadt? of ten wiles each, but nut quite of equal d;pths, th(,1.1,,,h with th~ 
exceptJ?n ot Amherst hblld, onc hunch'cd square miles may be tlte ayerage 
cOlltClJb of ",,('11 !he IOC''1tlun of the county can L'2 thus described-buttinO' on 
th.e (,,'tern extrell!lty (If Lal:.c- OlJt;lri(l, about 10 miles west of' KinO'ston 200 
mIles .west of l\Iontn':II, ,;0 mil", <:,,,,t of Belle\'ille, 70 miles cast oF' Cob~urO' 
and 1, ,II md,·s past of Toronto. The populatiun of the county cannot be es~C 
mated at less than ~1,UUU, 'i"-Ilen the lust census was taken in l,'i;)l-~, the 
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population was rateu at 15,IG6 souls, since when the increase cannot be less 
than at the rate of ten per cent. per annum j for though Brnestown and part of 
Camden ((,ul,l not admit of a much denser rural population while hnd is still so 
{lheap and plentiful, yet all the other Townships are .capable of having their 
population quadrupled without inconvenience. An addition of four years' 
growth must therefore be added to the {lensus of 18;:'1-2, viz j GOGS, making the 
population of Addington in lS5G, :2l,~:2;j souls. In estimating the statistics of 
the CUUllty, al1d {lonscqueutly those of the several Townships, the publi&hed 
Dcnsus alluded to, and the Township Assessment Rolls for 1355 are the authori" 
tics for the same, making an allowance of four years' increase in the one, and 
(me year's only in the latta', at the rate of ten pCI' cont. per annum. 'fhiB is not 
too g)'C~,t a ratio, for the County of Addingtun is one of the finest Agricultur"l 
Counties in the Province, amI its htd:: townships are filling up rapidly. Wit
'!less i3hcffield, wllieh four yeurs ago c)ntaincd rate-payers scare·ely entitling it to 
c:end one men,bor to the County Council, in IS;);) sent both Reeve and Deputy 
lieeve to that body, thus provill h· that its number of rate-payers had increased 
f,e fold. And the; impetus recently given by the Government to the settlement 
of the waste lands in the rea·r "f the County, cannot fail greatly t{) increase the 
population. 

The soil of the cunaty cnn safely be pronounced excdlent for agricultural pnr
}wse:J, [,nel more p"rticularly so in Amherst Isbntl, Ernestown and Camden. III 
.the n,,,r towuf'hips the land is lll,,,,h bro;,eu by reck and water, but the arable 
land within them is cOlJsidered of mOot superior quality, all of which will be 
shown more at ICDgth, while trcatin::; of the several TowlJships. 

The Ueologicnl fOl'luation of the County of Addington is of the secondary for
mation of (he upper silurian "TOUp. The b~l,Sl: of the c(lunty is Limestone, which 
too ilften ill8kes itB appC<lnlDCC on the surface. This id more particularly the 
case in Sheffield Dnd KQladar, where the Granite rocl{s nre likewise too plentiful 
to be p1c",~ing. III speaking "f tk',se granite formations, ulld also of tho abun
'hnt <>,kifcruuf, ,"Illdl'ock, whicll ordinary Gcologicts would term primary, JUr. 
Billings, who is good authority, .cnys-', Althou:.,:h these rocks, the Laurentian, 
me celtai"ly of secondary 1'un:mti"o, that is, were formed at the bottom of sorll': 
,::uctly ancient ,sen, after the ercalion of the wurld, yet on aC'cuunt of tllGir wide 
oliifusiuIl, flir they witl1(1ut duubt underlie the fussilliferons rocks, they may be 
'Issnm:·d. for (olU present pmp'.:.sc, (the cL'osification of rocks) to ha,L been the 
,.riginal surface of the c:lrth. Tl18Y constructed the fluor of tj,e oceall, aDd we 
shull cOllsider the L~lurentian as the fl>ulllhtion, s'lPJ1ortilJ,~ all the rest." The 
useful ldcltcriHls fuull'] ill thip, e'JUnty comist of mD~nctic; and spc:cubr orcs of 
iron, galeDu, and plll,llh:!;;); of grind st!)nc:', ,";\[,:18 stone." whet stones, litho
hrapll :,toue" mm bL, l:nge shbs of Jimestu!1c, 1)1 iuk eL~y, water lime and SO'lP 
;~,tC)J Ie. 

The streams whi'ch W,ltcr the (.~,Jl'nty of "~,ltlingtoll flow from the north-eelst 
and tu the suuth-wc"t" but ar0 not many, nor of great i!uportanco. TheSe are 
Mill Creek, Hie; Creek, Little Creek, ,mel tho Napanec, 8<11111on, and j',Ioira Hivers. 
One 'stream only, Mill Creek, d;::;'):llb:)~,·ucs into the Bay of C!ninte, witbin the 
County; the others sin. ply cross tIl(; Cuunty, to the westward, alJd empty into 
the l:cty of Qnintc, the :;Uoira for inobnee, marly at it; head. The sOHrd Mills 
and Ftlctories on these strealllS are mentioned 1'.chile describing the Towll,ohips. 

Passing the Grand Trunk lbilroarl, which mns cast and west of Addington 
cntcrin:c; alld crossing through Erncctow!1, in whieh a Station at Link's nlills: 
on i'iill Creek, i" located, the Cunniy of Addington beillg "ell settled, has 
abuudunGc of excellent common f:~tatute L~\bor Hoack It is ~t!so well supplied 
with MacDrbmizcd Honds on which tolls :li'e tak',n. The Kingston and Nananee 
Road Grosses tile Tuwns1.ip uf El'l1t:stown; the Eiugston awl Bath ROlle]; Ul1-
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finisl1ed reads throuo'h the front of the-same townshipj the lDrnestown, Camden 
and Sh~ffield Road,'" also UllCOI1l1'Jc.~2d, leads from the EilJ,~:8tUl1 and Napanee 
Road, through the villa:;", of Clark's ~'lills and .('~ntreville in Camden, towarde 
the vill:l"e of '1'uJ\lIl'orth ill Sheffield; and the I\lllg&ton and Portland Road,after 

,~ " f' . 'f l)ld scnin,~: the mare lq.(ltllnate plll'l;U,~,' 0 Its con~truetlO?, ex~ell1ls, rum ort an \ 
to\\';ml., the village "i' ;:llllicoe F:dl',:, on the Napanee River In Camden, w:th a 
future intention (,f connecting with the Ernestown, Camden and Sheffield Road, 
at or near CcntrevillLO, But the Road which of all others is to do tbe greatest 
alllonnt of <rood towards settling the rear part8 of the County, i~ the New Gov
ernment Addington Road, of which it way be :'IS well to (IHote the offi~ial docu-
ments :-

"THE ADDIN( ,1'0:'< ROAD, 

Cumlllencing in tllC Te,wnship of :\ nglcsca, in the northerll part of the County 
of "\.clclington lJi.'ilr the ,ill:I~:e of Flint's Mills, in Kaladdr, runs almost due 
north to the l~iyer =,Iada"uks,\, a distance of 3,-) miles-and is to be continued 
thence' for the lli"t:"lCc of :25 lllik~ till it intersects the Ottawa and Opcong(} 
r:.il~ld. 

"Th'l Agent for the ~..;r"nting of the Land in this district is :Ill'. K Perry, 
WllO for that purpose is now fE',.i,l('nt at the villa'Cr' of Flint's Mills. The out
line of five townships of very superiot, bnd are alrc:ldy ~i.ll'veyed and ready for 
settlement within the limits of the ~\.~cncy, lying nurth of L:tke j\b.~"anul;lI, and 
bL"t\~cen it and the Ri.ver ;\lalbw,l,ka. The T"wtdlip~ are cIllled respectively 
Abillgr'r, Denbigh, ~\,;l,jey, Effingham and Barrie., 

" 'Ill" direct route to this seotion is by ,,'ay of Kingston, Cauarla W c,t, thence 
t,) Xal':lnee, either 11'y land u!' Sll':llll")Oat, anrj thencL; North to tbe Township of 
E"hd'l', and the Y tlla~e of FlilJt'~ Mills, where Mr. PelTY l'esiues, 
. "In urder to facilitate the setthinent ot' the Country amI providlO for hl'pi ll,'! 
lp rep;)\!' the road tl1m opeu.:r1, the G':'y"m'l!cut Las authorized Free Grants of 
I,:~od ,aloLg the tlG:I.f~, uot ttl-€X"I'I"j in each en,';8 One Hundred Acres, upon ap
pltcatlOIl to the J.1(>', ,1 Ageut, and llpOU the followin~ 

CONDITIONS, 

" '1'11at the ~ctt1er be ei,c.Ltc,,-:;I of a""c. 
"?,hdt he take p"",.:_,o j':n ,-,f Land ailotted to him \,,;thin one mOIlth, allit 

put III :\ f,blc uf "1Il([\':ltll)l1, at least tWeh'(" :!C!,<'S of the lund ill the COUl';30 of 
fuur YC':ll',,-l.mild a hou,oe (:It IC:1ct ~o by IS feet) and reside UiJ the lot until the 
concht'''ll.'' of settlenlent are duly pcrf()mJ>'d j after wl,ieh acoomplishment only 
01,., 11 the settler 11'1\" t' > •. ], t' ',' . . 1 1 l' 'I' 
"J_<\.1 .'. ' ," C ill, n,~'.~t U Ct')l;;!)Jlnp::1 tiLe' t:) tile prnpcrl,Y, ~alltl ic~~ 

c~lllpnsmg se,eral settlers ,.nt.ttle? to Ltt!lh, pi < 'ferrin," tG TC'iide Oll 11 8ill~le lot. 
~lll be CX"Olpt,.,,] fn'dl th.e oLh:::::!lOn of i)l)ildin,::' al,,1 of reRidence, ~''':C(i't UPC,ll 

he lut O,t whIch (I,~y lIn) lHolJdr'(l that the required clearin!::' of tLe land b<' 
El~_d8 (In 8;)('11 lot. Thn n{)lJ-(lccunlpli,~hllltlilt of the88 ('1)1 iitio)l'~ will CflUSC the 
irllue,1i:,t.· lv" ('1' the assigll~d lut of land, I'1hioh will L'B sold 01' "l'-',ll to ao-
oth~r. b 
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"'The Lands thus opeued up and offered for settlement, are i.ll £lections of 
Canad" 'Vl'st, capable buth as to Soil and Climate, of producin~ abulldunt crops 
()f winter II lJeat, of excellent quality and full wl'ight, and also crops of every 
{)ther description of farm produce, gruwn in the best and longest cultivated dis
tricts of that portion of the Province, and fully as good. 

"There arc, of coun,e, in so large an extent of l'Ounti} as that referred to, 
great vari,_'J;ies in the eharactcr and quality of land-some lots being much su
perior to others; but there is an abundance of the very b8_,t land for farming 
purposes. The Lands IU the neighborllOud of this road will be found to b" very 
similar in quality all,1 character, and cuvered with every variety of Tim)"'r
SOllle with hard WO(),l. and SCHill; with heavy pines. 

" Water for domestic use is every where abundant j and there are throughout, 
numerous streams and falls of \Vater, capable of being used for manufacturing 
lPurposes. 

"The ll':avy timlll'r'_'d lana is almost always the best, and of it, the ashes of 
thrcc acres-well taken ..,are of and covered from wet,-will produce a Barrel 
Df Potash, worth from £ij to £7 currency. The capital rl"luircd to manufac
ture Potash is very small, aud the pr()CC~H i~ very simple and easily understood. 

"The expense of c1(,aring ana encll)sing heavily Timbered Lan as, valuing the 
labor of the settler at the higlJest rate, is abuut Four Puunds Currcncy per Acre, 
which the first wheat ernp, jf an Ul't:ra:-;e 'ale, will nearly repay. The best tim
ber for fencing is til lw had ifJ abundance, 

" A Settler ou these lands puso,'ssiug a capital of frolll £25 to £50, according 
to the nUlllber of his family, I"ill s(lon make hj~lIsl'lf comfortable, aud obtain a 
.rapid returll for his investlllcnt. The single lIlan, able and willillg to work, 
needs little capital, besid('s his ownarm and axe-he can devnte a portion of the 
,Ycar to clearing his land, and in the numcrl)Us IUllJbering establishlllents, he can 
at other scasons, obtain a liberal remulJC'riition for his labor. 

" The climate throughout the,," Vl.-tri ets is ('SS"JJ ti,tll.\ good. The snow does net 
fall ," deep as to obstruct C'uIIJlllunication; and it ;,ffiJrds lllaterial for good roads 
during tIl:; winter, enabling th0 fanller to halll in his Firewood for the ensuiug 
5ear from the WflCH]S, to take his produce to market, and to lay in his sup,plieJ3 
for the future-and this cO'.'eriu,,; tu the eart h not ()lIly facilitates communiuation 
with (,he morc fdtled part~ of tIle Distrid, but is highly beneli~ial and fertilising 
.to the soil. 

" According to the rat.io of jlr,j,:.;rcos wheh Canada ,Vest has made during the 
last ten )'<'ar8, the value of property on an avel'''ge doubles within that period 
,irrcspect,iv" of any iwpf"o¥ements which may hal'" been waJe by the' Sdtl'1J"S. 

" In wany counties the yalue (If Land, once Dpened for scttl'JJlJent, has increased 
:fivc fuld in the period nalW'd, but thc a\'era,~'(' value ,)f such land, accurding 
-to the ,,:t;,tistics of Canada 'Vest, doubles every ten) ,-,an by the mere lapse of 
time, exd usive of an'y expenditure thereon-and it is nut too mudl to expect 
that this ratio will not dilllilliBIt for :.!,I-n('r'J tions to corne, 

"The sedlODS of ellulltry "pelle;] hy these ro:"},, lie in and to the Southern 
part of the Great OttUTI":J RcgiPll, ~tldchin.~ from and beyond thBm to the shores 
Df Lake HuroD, to L"ke Nipissing, and to the Ottawa lliver-an immense ex
tent of country whose resources are lJUW seeking and will rapidly obtain develop
ment. 

" The nt.tawa Conntry, lyinr; slluth of Lake Nipissing and of the great River 
-Ott:lTI";1, and embracing a largc portion of the land olferC'll for settlement, is 
capable of sustaining a population of eight millions of peopk, and it is now at
tracti IIg ;!cTleral attention, as the more western portiuns of Cani\da arc being 
J'apidly filled up. 

-', The ParliumcnJ, of Canada in its la,,(' Scssi"n. incorporated a Company for 
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the cOllstrudion of a Railway to p:1~S tbrough this Ottawa country from tne 
8Lore., of Lake Huron to the Cit.y of the (h:taw,:, and ~hen~e Eastward .. 

" A survey of the River Ot.tawa and the nelghb?f1ng.<' u:-,utry l:a~ bee.n uu-' 
dertaken, and will be complete:'! III the pr~scnt year; Its prIncIpal object ~mg tr 
ascertain by what !lll'ans the Rn'er Ottawa can be rendered navIgable and conncc
ted with Lake lIuron so as to enable veE.cods to pass by that route from the most 
Western Waters into the River St. Lawrence and the Ocean. These projected 
works u!:e aHudcd to in order to show that the attention of the Government, 
Parliament and People of Canada has been fixed upon this important portion of 
the Province." . . 

The Addino·ton Road is but one of three Grand Routes to the northward from 
this part of C~nada 'Yest, towards the rich and almost unknown lands which lie 
between the settled portion of what was once the Midland District and the Otta
wa River. 1'he H~\stings I:.r,,,d commences in rear of the county of that name; 
and the Opeongo 1:"",1 hegins at Mount St. Patriek, in the County of Renfrew, 
two of which pursue a parallel course towards the undiscovered eountry of the 
Madawaska and the other great tributaries of tile Ottawa; while the other, the 
Opeongo Road, takes a more westerly course to intersect the Addington I:oad at 
some point on the Madawaska River. 

The Legislativo Government of the County of Addington, together with it& 
local patronage, i,~ in the hands of D. Roblin, ESfh mew bel' of the House of 
Assembly, jointly for Lennox and Addington. The Municipal Govemment of 
the County is in the hands of its Reeves and Deputy Reeves, six in number, whf)' 
meet in County Council at Kingston. Of this body D. Roblin, Esq., is thr. 
Warden. The County Registrar is I"llac Fra~er,. IDsq., rc·~iding at Mill Haven 
in Ernestown; the C""llty Clerk is G. U. DetIor, Esq., the Clerk of the Peace 
is John Waudby, K·fj., the County Tre;t'1'1"2r is 'YD!. Ferguson, Esq., the High 
Sheriff is T. A. Corbett, Esq., the County ,Judge if! K. ~l"Kenzie, Esq., and 
the Coullty Surrogate is G. A. Cumming, Esq .. -all which "'entfemen reside in. 
Kingston, and are to be there addressed. Each Township has its separate Di
:vision Court, Clerk and Bailiff. The County has an Agricultural Society, with 
Its members scatterl'd all over the T(,wnships. Colonel Hitchins, of ,,\mherst 
Is~aud, is its President; Thomas Green, of Camden, its Vice President; C. 
MIllar, of ~ewburg, its 2nd Vice Pl"',ident; and Ebenezer Perry, E,"'h of 
Er~cstown, Its Secretary. All these gentlemen are \" ell known for their love of 
:t~flcultur~l progrc". T.lle Annual County SI1f,w.3 are held alternately at the 
VIllages of Bath and "lIll Creek, now Odessa. The Stock exhibited here has. 
o~tcn been praised a~d r~1:l:nerated ~t the Provincial Exhibitions. ~l r Boyce, 
or Amh~rst Island, f"r ,IllS breC'd ~'f Leic;'stcr Sheep, Ayrshire Cattle, and small 
Breed of Hogs has agam and agam receIved Prlimiullls_ The late Thomas Scott, 
Esq., of the same Island, W:IS also famed f'Jr his breed of Leicester Sheep. P. 
Davy, Fell, of Eath, has long been known as a true agriculturist in '-'1'1'l'J SCilSC' 

of the word; and ~Ir. Nimmo, of Camden, lJl1.l.'i fair tf) tread in Mr. DeWy'S 
steps. The hor~es of th3 County of AdllillgtUIl are eelebrated far and wide, mt 
so much for theIr blood or SYlIlIlJetry of form but for their size strcnoth vieror 
and I k·· Tl . ,. , 'tl , tl . see 11",.'3. 1e partIllilty (,f the Dutch for tllur horses has come down to 
theIr descendants in Ernestown and C'lmc1en; the farmers deEcrht in having 
han~soille, strong and fat horses, ar::d they a];.;o delio'ht in keepin~ them well 
oft tunes bette~ than, their slender circulllstances will afford. Many city gentle~ 
~en of the lTmted States, as well as of C<lIJ~,da, needin:; a pair of handsome car
r13ge horses, ha,l) fuund them with ease in the wdl filled stable of an AddiIl"ton 
farmer. tl 

In the Townships of Kaladar and Ane'lcsea, the Lumber Trade is cafl'ied on 
very extr,u"lvely, but not by Inhabitants of the County. ./\.~ all the streams in 
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these townships run from the north-east towards the south-west, so it happens 
that they empty into the Bay of Quinte, far from the County. Consequently, 
the LUlllber Merchants of Napanee, Shannonville and Belleville are those en
gaged ia lumbering on the Napanee, Salmon and Moira Rivers, whose tribut:l
ries flow from Kaladar and Anglesea. It is wholly impossible to form any cor
rect data whereby to estimate the amount of business transacted, or the number 
of men employed in the'!" operations; because the Lumber Merchants from the 
places enumerated do not confine their business to these two townships, or to 
the unsurveyed lands in rear of them, but extend their operations to all the 
t~wnships in the vieinity, to those in rear of the County of Hastings as well as 
to those in rear of the Gounty of Frontenac. Any account of the Lumher busi
ness done in the County of Addin6rton must be exceedingly vague. A better 
amount of the Sawed Lumber business transacted on the niver Napanee might 
possibly be afforded, but it is so intimately connected with that done on the samc 
{'iver in the adjoining County of Lennox, that it could not well be separated 
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TOWNSHIP OF A::\IHERST ISLAND. 

'l'lti" township is u.n Island lying' Oil the shore of Lake Outario, and formmg- with tIle peninsula of ~\I:lry"l)UrQ'h, 
the stlutheru side of that capac.iuus ,I",,:t of water, the Bay of Quinte. It I, about ten nliles Ion,..:, by uycra::;c' brC'lclth 
of tllrce lllilt"', amI is di~tant from the oppO~ltc shore of Erll<"tuwll, from which it lil'~ cllle suuth, two lUilc~, Thes,> 
two lllile~ heir g in winter tillle fpncll ~olidly over, the i"blll! is thereby juillerl to the Illaiu land, and lu"dc,d tpu.ms 
cross It s;ddy ill eVl'ry dir·.'ctiun, DUl'iH'2 the sc'aSO!1 of rJavisation, all the nUllll'ruus Bay uf Qnil!te stcamers reg:ularly 
t"uc'l! at the Iatldiue' pb,:<,s on the north ,itie, and bring its injJabitauts within au huur alld a ([uart.er'~ distallC'(J from 
Kin,,,,,,tOI1, Th .. purubtinn in round lIUllliJl"I8 may be I'stiTllat.erl :It 1800; when the last ceusus \,as t.aken, it was 
1:::~1, Fr<)lll that ceU'U,'<, from the asscssw('ut r"jb of lS:~);i, and froll other ~ourcc:< of illfMDlation, the folluwill~ 
tabular sta(~UJJ'llt kLS b~cu <'uluptled, 
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'raken from the Cl'n,n.~ (If 18";1-2, an<1 the Assessment Rolls of 18:);'), with [m increase :.t the rate of 10 
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became almost immediately filled up, but not with freeholders, the Earl prefer
rirJO" to [!T'illt loll" and renewable leases on advantageous terms to the ,tenant. 
Th~re ~re hOl'i'cv~rJ bdween thirty and forty resident freeholders on the island. 
The class of settlers is of a high order, many of them being educated gentlemen 
from the British Islands, and some of the old residents belong to the beBt fami
lies in <'<illada. Society therefore is 'IS pleasant, or even more 80, than on the 
main land, and many a party is IIwlle from a distance to p,',ss plca-.ant days 
thereon. There is but little shooting on the island, but the ii;l,iu" is capital, 
large salmon trout being taken in abu-ndance all along its bays and shores; while 
on the side fu!jng the lake, immense quantities of whitefish are annually taken. 
J;('ing st.rictly an agricultural township, there is neither village, mill, nor factory 
on the island, the large grist mill at Mill Raven Bcning all the purposes of the 
inhabitants, to which they carry their ;.trisLs in boats in summer time, and in 
sleighs in winter. A steam mill has long been thought of, but no one has ven
tured the experiment. The island P')s.sc:.;scs a good ship yard ('l'ait's) at which 
good-sized schooners are built and repaired. A Church of England minister, 
with a church and a glebe, a :',Ietboclist minister, and an occasional Baptist 
p~eacher are ~mong .the necessaries 'If the island. It has a post office, with a 
tl'l-weekly mml, and IS governed by a Town Council, with a Reeve. 
. 'I.'here is a Township Branch Agricultural Society on the island, represented 
l~ the County ::Society. The soil of the Islanll is generally good, but does not 
dIffer materially from that of the rest of the County. 



TOWNSHIP OF ERNESTOWN. 

Tlli" township, better knuwn as the" ,Sl'couLl Town" (If the orip:inal T\\'~ln! Towns on th" Bay of Quint2, lll~,y also be called Town
:.;hip No, :2 of tlw ("'llllty of ~,"dllil1g:t'>Il. It front" the Bay, Md its lllure C~lst.el'll point is about nine mill'S frum KillgAon, from which 
to its II'cstteJ'll ('xtl'L,mity it c,tl'lld~ tell lililes alolll!: the slwrc, Its meall bre<lrltll is also tell tuiles, bciul2; bid out ill seyell cOIl('cssic'lls 
of "Ile lllile, one 'lll:1ft~r aUlI olle ~ig:hth of a lllil~ ],Illg each, wilh a gurc 011 its northern <'xtrclllity t~lpe;'jllg to a point westwards. ] t, 
pOl'llbti(lll ill round ulllu]",r, lDay be estimated at 7,UOU: whell the ja"t ('CIlSUS was taken it was ~>lll, Hrolil that CC'll"llS, from the 
AS"t'8,;1llC'1l( Rolls I!f ] :-;00, aud {rum other source'S of information, the i'UllU1TiIlS Tabular Statement has been carefnlly compiled:-

'THE :':'j' \.TT,<TT('S OF THE TOIVNSHIP OF ERNESTOWN, 

'rH kelt frOllJ the Cell~llS of lS51~2, 'lll 1'1 thlj AS"l'~Sm2nt Roll~ of ] 855, wi t.h an increase :l,t, i he rntl' of five per cent. 
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This township wus originally settled shortl.y after the year 1783, and was peo
pled by the Gcrlllans und .Dutrh fr?m the v: alley of the ~ohawk, whose descend
ants c1liefly possess the rIcrht of sot!. DUring the past th11"ty years a vast number 
of Old Cuuutry men ana" Americans have come in, the original settlers making 
way for them <by selling out and moving backwards. The soil is a~mirnble, 
though from ill1perfect farllling, somewhat worn ?ut, and needs renovatIOn. ~he 
townbhip is healthy, free from lakes, and almost free of swamps, the latter havlOg 
been UJo~tly drained and turned into the best of lands. Excdlent roads pen-adc 
all parts of it dready alluded to, and a naily Mail goes through the centre, and 
alse, along the front of the towllship. Pa."illg tl1ro' the township obli'luel,", the 
Killp:otull Hnrl ?-: apanee macadalllized road stretches nearly twelve mil,-,~ 111 Er
ll(":,tuwn; :llld along this entire distance are to be Ee<Jn farmfl, farm huu,p." and 
farm buildingo that cannot be matched for continued excellence, in the like dis
tance in any part of Canada, East or 'Vest: they are a credit to the Ernestowa 
f:J.rmers, who, if their land be not quite so fertile as the rich bottoms in the w""t, 
knu\Y how, by inuustry and elltC'I'jJrise, to make ample amends for any deficiency. 
Ernestown contains the f,-,llo\yill,~ l'ost Offices, yiz: Mill Haven, Bath, Mill Creek, 
(now Odessa,) Murven, 'Wilton and COllier's Mills. Th," villages are th~ uuder
mcntioned :-

BATll.-Tbis quaint looking Dutch town has long been a standard stopping 
place on the Bay of Quiute, awl is much better known than lliuny villages of 
four times it~ size. It., l"J[lld;illOO exceeds -lUU souls, it has a goo,] ruany ruer
chauts' store,', twice as many macbine slwf!', kc\-eral factories, a ship yard, 
whan-"s and warehouses, a CU'll'lll bouse, go"d inus, two clntfehes, an acadcmy 
or grammar ,',eh'Jol, ~L Post Office, and a hundn',\ 01,11"1" village adjuncts. Its dis
tance from Kingd'JU is 17 miles, and there is almost hourly communication with 
that city by sf,~all1. Bath du,'., a much larger mereantile business than its size 
woull] illlply, IJ,jng a place for "t,)ring 'and shipping grain . 

.:'IIILL H.\ YE".-This is ti,e ,ite on which Rlth should have been built, being 
two miles nigher Kiu6oton, and beino' the mouth of Mill Creek the only stream 
tho.t em ['tics it,,:'!f within the L"1\nda~ies of thc Couoty. Her~ is sufficient wa
te:· power to turn many mills, though only one large Grist ;\1 ill is erected, and 
th~s seryes ,\.m~Krst Is~and, and a gr8at p:lrt of the .neiC!,hborin;:; country. At 
Mill I-laven r:',,,ko 1. h'a",r, R~{l" the (_"mllt,y Rec"15trar the onlv County Of-
ii I '\' l ' "".) ce~, e=c,,'pt 5."-' \' arc en, who l'i .. "Jl'S out of Kill~"tun, The villu;.:'e has a pop-
ulatIOn .of 1.>l! souls, and contains Post Office, Inn, ,\Ierchallts' :!tort's, and 
mcchalJlcs' shops. The RiIJg,,(ull ao,] Bath ;'fac<lebmized l~oad passes through it. 

MILL CnF.EIc-This village, /"(-'GC'ntly naHle"[ Odessa, is twelve miles from 
Kin::C'.ston, on tIle King;ston unu Napcl'll'e'Macadamized Road. It is a very stirring 
place, and h:" a populatIOn of about ;-;.)1) souls. Bein;! situakd on Mill Creek, 
the Sante that empties itself at :\lill Haven it has lOll" t;;~en known J y that name 
'1 I - . I , . '" . . , 
• "lU~ 1 many trUlLe·,., end~avors have been made to change it. The water power 
here 18 g'ood, lJc,tlt 111 the vlllage and immediately hclow it, and ti"Hr~ll\1iIl8 and 
Fadunes are erected here, all 'kling a good trade. Odessa abounds in good inns, 
has .several merchants' stores, more mechanics' ;,hops, three or four ct;urches, 3J 

puLhc hal~, and ma?y ~ther ,matters and thinc:.o to make up a Canada village; 
not f,?rg'dtlllg a dl>itnbutmg IJllst Office, from which all the back eountn: mails 
ar~ dlOI:,ate:,,'d tliree time~ a w,>ek. Here the Townsnip Courts and thi Town
~~llP Dlvl'l.on ('uur~s are held, the Township and County Fairs, and the .Muni
CIpal anrl bencral Eleetiotls, 

.Ii 111 "I\"~]\; .-This stra;2."ling village, better known as the G"nl"lliC'l" Settlement, 
os all t 1e same rO~ld as ',\lill Creek, at the western extremity of the township> 
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twenty miles from Kingston, and five miles from Napaneo. It has no water 
power to recnmmend it, but it lies in the centre of a very fine country, and hav
ing a eapitallnn, together with a Post Office, a vast number of houses and shops 
have bf)en built in the vieinity Its population eannot be estimated, inasmuch 
as it would be difficult to define its liwit~. 

Co:;r;~f:'s ,\fILLS-Is still a smaller place than ;\forven; but as it haH a Grist 
';\Iill, a Saw \lill, one or two Factories, and a Pu,t Offiee, it ha~ been di~ni(ied 
with the name of vilbge, thoul-ih that of h'lIlIlet would serve it better. It lie~ one 
mile in the rear of the Kingston and .\I apanee Road, making: the turn offfour 
miles W%t of Mill Creek. 

,Vu:roN.-This is an old place of business, but is not a large villa~e, it, pop
ulati"n strap-)fling and sC:LI'I,'cly amounting to 1;)0 sUllls, all lull] Bi~ ('reek, 
which ~Ill ptie~ into Hay Bay, takes its ri,,, a few llliles to the eastward and passes 
through th,' I'illag', turuin!! a couple of Mills in its p]'!'greos. But Wilton "wes 
its i,uportance ;111<1 standiul! to bein,l! the residence of ,"iduey \Varner. Esq., a 
leadin~ merchant of the ('.itlut)', and ",ho riff maDY yean, has l",eo the" HC'ev" of 
Erncstuwn, Here he docs a "I'rs ('xtensl\'e business, havil,g: J:,r~c mills at a 
short distCiII<'T, and Iwing known far ;)Ild near as a mao of tl'll'( an,l probity. 
Bf'~id')8 ,\1 r. \VarnICr's, thcI'" an' seve'I,,,1 other establi~hl1lents in \\ ilton, and one 
~oud, well 1i"I!t clean Inn, that (jf MI'. ~iIlIlLJOljS Wilton is sixteen lIlil,," frum 
Kinsst(jn aud four miles fJ(j1l1 Mill Creek, turning off to the north at the latter 
place, with a ,l;oud rO:lcl all the way. The country round about the village i~ 
trnly excellcnt. 
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TOWNSHIP OF CAMDEN. 

Tile TU\I'"sllip of Camuen mny be termed TuwllsLip No.3, of Aduill2:ton, bciug the third in direct progTession north from Lake 
O,,[a,-iu. It is hi1ly, aud ill parts '(,-,llY, Lut un tl,e whu)l' cOlltai.}s 1ll0~t excelleut bud. It is by far the fiu~st townsbip in the 
"(llluly-the largest and mo~t pruducti\'c2 Its settliug COlllllleuccd with the preseut century, nud it was originally peopled by the 
"(Ins and d:1Ll,~!"bkr' of t,11O "ld U. B. LU)'<llists, tugdiler wit.h senlle AmeJ'lcan families who callle in and bou~'ht lands, tCIlJptt'd th~reto 
by their dlea]lJlI'''s nnd excellence. But when Illlllligmt.iun fmm the OU Country began, vast uUlllbcm of 8cot8h and irish made
tlll·ir w"Y tl,itllcr, aud they and their descelldullt~ fairly divide the Ian,] with tho children of the U. E's. At the prcseut tilllG 
altlw,t, uvery lot fit t'ur cllitivatiuu is taken up. The population Illay he estimated at 10,UOO, in round numbers. \Vlll'll the la~t 
celj,~llS W<lo bhu it, was C;~17B. Frolll that census allu from the aSS'''~Slllent rolls for 1855, auu frolll other sources, the followino- rna" 
Jw luoked ltpun a,s a tabular ,statement, (If this tuwnship and its productions. b "' 

TIlE 81' ATISTlCS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CAMDEN, 

Taken from the Census of 1851-2, Illltl the A8,scssment Rolle of 1855, with an increase at the rate of ten per cent. 
pel' annnm. 
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'1'he Napanee River enters the township from the lakes of Portland and 1~
yond, and runs across the; township in the first concession, and in its progress IS 

thickly studded with villages, milts and factories, Of the former there are four 
within a di"tcloce of six miles; and of the latter their number exceeds thirty, 
large and H!llall. 

The most western village is Co]"brook, (once Peters' Mills,) and contains a 
population of about 300 souls-two very large saw mills-Ie, vVarlJ(,],'s, who 
hus cut during the present year, 750,00U feet of lumber,)" one grist mill, three 
or four stores, sundry mechanics' shops, a post office, a couple of inns or taverns, 
and some other village adjuocts. This village is in a flourishing condition, and 
its Jots are held <It a high rate. 

The next village lies one mile to the westward-Simcoe F"lls, and has but 
.. ery recelltly been located and built upon. Here the ~1 "ssrs, Shibbley, of Port
land have propeerty, and own a fine saw mill and a grist mill. The population is 
about tlw saUle as C"lcbr,)"k's, and its conveniences the same, with the addition 
of t' cloth factory, tanncry, and iron foundry. Here is the present LerUlinus of 
the Kjn~stun and 1'lJrti:oud, Road, bringing this ri,ing place of business into 
quick proximity with th;Jt city by !I1e'We; of one of the b~st made roads in the 
county-distance to Kingston ~2 miles. 

J)"tw('t:n three and four miles lower down the stream is the old and primary 
villa,C:c of Camden, now called Clark's Mills. This is a ~cttleUlent of :::lamuel 
Clark, Esq., son of a U. E. who some thirty Jcars ago, left his father'8 home> 
stead in Erncstown, and built a l!'li;;t mill here. It is now quite a village, with 
every requisite of such. Com! ruads t.o Kingston and to the r.'ar of the (uwu
ship, a tri-weekly mail, ("'pital inns, some half dozen merchants' store" ;Hlt! twice 
that nurnb~r of tradcslIJen's st.tlres. Cloth factory, tann,ery, distilltory" Im,wery, 
grist mills and saw mill, in abuntlancl: An epi<eop:d ehurch, methodist cohapel, 
good school house and court f'"lIli The popula1j')l] is between 500 and 1UOO 
souls. Th,~ immense quantities of sawed luruber piled all a:ong t,l18 banks of 
the river, by which the public, road mns, show t.he vast amount of lumber sawed, 
dried, and prepared for the American Market., to which it mostly finrIs its way. 

Still It)w8r down than Napance, scarcely two miles, is (rw town of Newll1lrc; j 
for tholli'h not yet by law ('ven an incerpc,ratlld village, yet :,;,,'wbur;.: is a town 
in size, wealth, pupulation, and growing importance. The water pow('r here is 
very ,[[reat, the riYcr dividin[[ itself ioto two branches forming au i8land, on 
which the town is built, and comill;." together again almost immediatdy Saw 
mills and grist wills are nUlllVrnus, as arc also a ,-ast many factories and machine 
shops worked by water power. NewlllJr;." l~ a place of much business, and has 
the ft"luisite num her of stllrcs, shops, &c" which nCt·,J no en ulUeration. The 
popn!;,!lt"t is aLout 1000, and tlw plal"l" would long- ago havp b"t'/j iw'orporated, 
did the people wish it Here l\Icbsn; C. Miller and Hope, tilt' Me"rs. Hooper 
and other entcrprisio;r men have large property, which in the course of a very 
few,years, 11I1Ist bf'i2;ely irlt'rc:"e A npwspaper called the "l\':'wbur!2' Index" 
has been published more than two yea rs, and the town is the Sit..- of a G raUl

mar SeilOol and Academy, of lIluch local fame in the eduearion ')1' the Jouth of 
the surrounding country, Newt")"g lies in a deep hollow, fOflfIC,d by tlrc river, 
which ga\'(, birth to a nick-name by which the vJ!lage was IIIlJ!-2 known, viz: 
RO,~IJ('''' Ho:low. iUany years ago some peopla from the United :-;t"tl'.o came in 
a.nd ,~dtJt.rl here, and more from the pecnliarity of their politic" than from any 
personal dishollesty, the piunf' acquired tbis name which it rewinpd uotil within 
the past ten yt'''r~; since' when ti,e obooxiouR prefixing epithet has been dist)on
tinued if not ftlrgotten, and Newburg is now only call"t/ "the Hullr,w." Should 
the County of Addingtoo eVt.'r be. set off DS an independeot county, or jllined 
only to the County of Lennox, Newburg will be the County Town; but neither 
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event is likdy to happen soon, for the jealousies between the Reeves and Depu
ties of LcntJox and Addington are great, each junior county desiring the county 
town, neith0f being large enough to form an independent county of itself, and 
so wllile the r~('('n:o atJd Deputies of Frontenac are truc to themselves, the three 
counties ,,-ill remain united municipally for many years to come. 

Camdcn has one other village, termed Centreville, from its location, and sev
eral uther halllIc·ts, w.hidl are simply Post Office stations, .such as Croyden, En
terpriBe, Mo,:euw, &c. Centr,-,ville, though not a large village, is a place of good 
business, about six miles from Clark's lIIills, on the Ernestown, Camden and 
Sheffield 1; oad. It is in the centre of a fine country, with roads diverging to 
all parts of the township. It has a couple of places of worship, good stores, 
shops and inns, and ill every sense of the word, is a brisk, stirring, lively place 
of business, with a daily increasing population of OVl,r 300 souls. Here stauds 
the Court I-louse for holding the Municipal and other Elections, aud the sittings 
of the Division Court. The Reeve of thc township E,'es here, Will. W!lelan, 
E,,'1" and thoui'h not so lar,,'c or ,OJ bmy a plac,> as Newburg, having no water 
power, still Centreville may be termed the vilh"c of Camden. 

Two large she('ts of water oruament and fertilize a good part of the Township of 
Camden,-Vardy Lake and}I ud Lake, both of which lie about three miles north 
of the River l\J "panee, and cmpty into it. Yardy Lake is about six miles long, 
by h~lf tklt breadth, and is a very beautiful elear lake, abounding in the best of 
~sh and SUl'1'oUl](l~',1 by the best oJf lands. JUud Lake, by no means so muddy as 
lb narr;e would Imply, has partly a clay hottom, but i" otherwise a very hand
s?rr;e. ]>180·" of w~ter of nearly thc same size as Vardy Lake, with lands in its 
VIelDlty erJually flch and fertile. 



TOWNSHIP OF SHEFFIELD, 

This io"nship lies back of Cam,jeD, aGd is No.4 of the range fUfmin". tbe ",)unty of Addington. Its nearest point is 34 llliles 
distant fro III Kiu!2:,tou It. is a brge Township, ratber d,>pper tbau it '" br"ad, and is ten miles "jnare. Oue l:irge ,trealli runs 
throug1, it, the K;du1Un river, froll! the' Dorthea:;t h' the southwest, '_'lllptyiD!l itse,lf iDto the Bay of Quinte at 8hanll'"ll'ille. It is, 
like all thp 'ltJli'r rivers and rrt'cb of l'au",Ja, full uf falls and rapicl~, and Jar"e mills 8nd facturies are built Oil its b"nks, many of 
wInch are in Sheffield, alll!. ,gin trade ilu,j elJlrloYlll€llt to most (If its inbLitallts Other slllallcr streams arc lllore to the nUl'th. ~n 
which other Illills are plac,~d. TI-". town,bip is full of lakes, and on the wh.)],_, is S()IlJ('wiJat stony, "JJd is JJot near SU fine a townsillp 
as Call1o,'n or Ero!>stu"o, thuu"h the qualitv of the sc,iI. p,,Xcept on the ~h'1fPS of th~ Likes, ii' lll\ll~h of thc BalllC character, clay and 
sandy lualll, The I'npubtilllJ in ruund 1l1l';lbers is ~DOO, being; at the: Ia,t ceJJSUS in 1.'351-2, l'~l~. From that cen8US, and from 
the as"e,SllJent rolls ot l.'3.sC), ~Jlcl frolll other sources uf information. the fulll.lww,,' St;]«'lli~llt has been made. 

TilE STATISTICS OF THE TOI\'NSHIP OF SlIEFFlEL1J. 

Taken frum the Census of lS:;l-~, and the Assessmcnt Rolls of Hi;:,;), with nn incrc:tsl' at the rate of ten per cent. 
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This Township has been but recently settled. About thirty years ago, some 
lumbeflllll1 went up the Kctlmon Hiver, and with them Calvin Wheeler, Esq., 
an American, who soon built a I! ri~t mill and a saw lllill, at some falls, now 
known as the village of Tamworth. Settlers, chiefly of the poor class, and 
mostly froUl the Sister Isle, followed in the steps of the lumbermen, and Sheffield 
became "h"t it is gradually. Its great water power is its chief attraction, and 
though it vdll in time become populous, yet that will take some years. It has 
three \'illagcs, all small-Tamworth, Erinsville and Clareview, at which there 
are pnst oHiuC's, with a tl'i-weekly mail, merchaJJts' str,res, mechanics' shops, mills 
and other cOIl\·eniencics. It would be cxtrt,mcly difficult to estimate th"ir popu
latiolJ, for the small villa;c:es have no limits and <lr(, merely strag.~lin~· clumps of 
houses. The Ernestown, Camden and Sheffield macadamized road should extend 
to Tamworth, 1)\11. it does not, stopping a little north of Centreville before it 
reache,~ the township. The intl'ution is to go that length, or even farther. to 
cOD.nect with the new Government road to the Madawaska, (Addington road,) 
whICh ?0111I11enccs at ClarC'\iew, the agent, E. Perry, Esq., residing in the rear 
t~wnshlp of Kaladar. ~heffie!d) being joined in muui ipa! governmellt with 
I\.a!adar and Anglesea, has withiu them a sufficient number of rate-payers to 
entitle them to send both reeve ".nd deputy reeve to the County Council. The 
(;Oll.rl,8 and election are h.e d at Tamworth. 



TOWNSHIPS OF KALi\.DAR AND ANGLESEA, 
These two !()wnship~, I,i]]!,: in a stmic:ht line north of Shcflil'ld are but little settled, and less known c:'..ccpt to the lumbermen, There is abunJanc~ of' ~ood land in both, hut it is not luokcJ :lfter, In K:liacLll', then' are sottle few n'c:ular settlers, with moro squatters; but ilJ A[J.':;I~se~ tbere :lre nu l'f'gular settlers at all, t,hou~'h tllere llWy be some squatters. To gi'ye a description of these' townSrJlpii would be' to wriLe an essay c,n tIll' lumber trade, alld that is fOl'L·ign to the purpuse, Now that the rine anJ oak forl's!s are ruptdly di"apFll'arinc>;, and the lands alung the Addin"tl'll toad are lucatcd, Kaladnr and AnC!:lcsea wiIlJll'collj() lllore ktltlWll nnllmore settled I.n these distclnt towllI,llips are man)' of th0 lahs from whil:h tIl<.' rivers tl111t (,'lIpty into the Bay of Quinte ('lk" their rise, [mc] there IS ,dJundanc<, of w,lter puw('r now running tu waste. The census of lS[il-3 (uuk IlO llOlicc of thc~e townships Wll:lt.sOCYf'r, but from the aSS(,~Slllellt rolls of 1855 we compile tlue following tabular statement: 

THE STATTSTICS OF KALADj_[[ AND ANGLESEA. 
Taken from the Asscssmcnt H(lll~ of 1~~:,~" with an incrcase at the mtc of tell per cent. per annUill. 
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Iu conclusion 1:tkin!::' into consideratiou that this should be an agricultural as 

well "~a ,rati,tic:d "":'1', a concise de~~riptiC)n of the ,;tyi" of furwin.£;' practised 

in the ('iluuty of "\d<lJ'J.'-!trlll, flJi.!..)l! be here :,!'peudcr! The hind. throughout 

tl ... CUUlJly is good, with wostly ~L lUllestone ,foundatIOn: covered with cl~y and 

sandy I""rlls-th" vir"ilJ lands US a matter ot course bewg rendered p,oh~c by 

rich alluvial and 1'1·:~·I't"ble deposits. ~(>11J8 lakes and many swaillps ure J[]ter

sl,el"S(',j tlJt'''Il:~'ht th~ 'cuuntT, pa, ticularly in thr' IlJ"n' northern purtiuns; bnt as 

tIt<; lund I"""",JI'.' cleared, the latter anc' t'r.ldually turned into the finest of pas

tures. III ;'l"till'l,t Isbnd, settled llJ"st.ly by old country fanners, a high style 

of farlJrin~ hah been iIJt.l',"luced with gTI'''t, ,"lv'lfIt.1I~(·, and all the modern irn

provcuJ('llts ill the manufaetllre and use 'of :t~ricultur;~j implelJ1ents are in vogue. 

In El'll<',tuwn and p:trt of Canada, thi~ is not so much the case, the fllltr·h far

mers dlll.'-!'IIJ!2' in a ,~T(':tt measure ttl the prilliitiYe, slow and sure praeti!;"" vf their 

forefathers, with, hn\Vc\'n, t.III) many ex(;"ptiull' to make the rule general. The 

upper part uf C'llwlcn, and the TuwllshipR of Sheffield and Kabdar belD2: settled 

ehidly by the POllft>!' elas~ uf i,lJILlip:r:tuts, mnny of who:n Nlluatted on t 'e lands 

they ult',""tl'j), rurcha~ed, a hii!h i'tyk uf fanlJirli! C:tnlwt lIe ,"qwdl~d and is not 

b he t'Jund, but as they aUDually !,!""t richer, it i." pleasing to SCI' by the pur

clw.,cs t.llI'y make lit Kingston and elsewhere, the:' it has been tu their poverty, 

that thl' illdiffl')'~\jt "P["-"'I'.IIII.'C lit" tlll'lr houses, barlls, and t"anlls uWl'S it..~ origin. 

1'1,,· 1'''''I~!kllt ru,,,j,, iiJ!"'\I~hout the wh"ll' couoty, permitting the lll",t distant 

fander tu brill~ his pruduc,> t" the cash market of Kiu,:stuu, will S(lIln enable the 

farthest ujf,t'ttler to bett,>!, his 1'1Iltditillo j and when the een8US of 1·'<1'31-3 is 

tlkr·U, tile futlln, essayist will have an (>1ISY task in n:aking his :-lLatl:it.ilS by 8irn

ply doubliu~' the nUlllbers of tlrus,.' of 1:-:;II-~. Take it all in all, t.he (~lIllr ty of 

Addington, fronl its central p,-,,,ition, "lill1ate, healthfulne~s, cltar<te(.1'[' of ils in

habitClDt.s, and I'l'Ildur·j lyeneSs of ""il, may be I'Ia,s~d with the very finest Coun

ties of \\"!stern ('ClUCl,b, 

API'E:"DIX. 

The information furnished iu t hI.' f,lj"wi ug lett!!r, addressed to the essayist, 

CILue to ]"Lltd too lall' to be ul)vQtaijp,j illtLJ the lwdy of the )';C8;I'i. but being ex

t~emely VClI llal til', hus been added 1IS all ar,peodix. It has been furmshed by 

}.l)"Il,·z,'r \-"'1'1), ES1j , Goverument Land ,\gent for tl,(, settlement of the Public 

Lands 00 tIll: llew Addington Hoad. 

C)(jI'::';TIn:;".~ht. A.re the lands in the baek cuuntry of Addington and Front

<mac, of a quailty to [<'ward the 1Ign"ultllll.st for his I"bors? 

~nd. Arl' not the ~an?s so broken by tilE' !.:ranite hills <t.'. t,) isolate the settlers, 

and thull Illar the ~oclallnt.erdIHlJ,"'c·.s of lif" 'I 

3rd. W\wt cha~1I'''}w' the ""Uil'llJl'lJt in glCtting supplies, and whieh i.~ the 

b,'st road to tlte land ( 

~tb. Hnw a?d where will ~ettlers c1isp'Js(' "f tlwir surplus if they have any? 

;:Jth. What IS the prob"bk future of the settlement? 

To '[lIr'ti lln. ] <.t-". "\I'e the buds in th,- kick "uuntry of a quality to reward 

the at'rJcultun,:t fur hiS lab"r.; ?" 

I would jwg leave t,) "'Y that in my opinion they arc. The "uil is a sandy 

loam, nllJre or le,.s (,ole' r",] With d veg,"table llJould. [\ is lin,]" up of the de

cornpo.:'ed gL;IIlt(; .htlls that crop uut at Ilt,:ttl·.d intervals all over the back regions. 

The '1I"'a ot wInch tlJfJ'c ro,'k, partake in abundance, is '-'1'1.11111,1",1 to atoms 

!,y the :t:::"ne~ of ~bl) aci,\s contained in rain and snow water, by the dis~"lvellts 
IU ;ulu'J'I,!lI'nc air an,i 1 . th 'd f I' lb' I . 

. ,-,} e at 0 a Itt e uno truslVe p aut, cnlled itcheD, 
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which thrin'-'i in our driest weather on the bare grani~o, awl without o('ClUing 
effort, by the action of its roots daily det~cl,les slllall'p~rtl!)le8, UO? :kl'"olt:-; tlll"ll, 

at the buse of the rockg in debris, Thus 10 my opullon" the ~1J~1 IS I!lade up I)l, 
the silica or sand of the surrouuclin;; rocks, T!18re 1:'1 a teat~re ,l~ t Ill' ~riJwtlt ?t 
the timber 00 the lands in quc,tion, in connectIOn wIth ,the il!rulity ?t ,1111' SOlI, 
that I do not understand. W here hard woud predolillnates, the slHI u; a dark 
loamy sand; where pine takes the lead, a pale yellow sUlld is fonnd. The who~e 
drift has ooe common origin. The yelluw ~alJd beilrs hy f:l1' the 1~lost lofty ~IF'lDtJC 
trees; some Inl\'ing yielded to the IUIubennen ~cvcn thakell fed,logs, tile lum
ber of which was fit for the American Market; and one >:lump whICh llllejsured 
I found it 1.1 be five feet two inches acrlls,~, not iuc:luding the bark; and yet 
the yellow saUlI gives a much le,'s yield of grain to the himel', 'Yhere the ,dark 
loams ha '.ce had a fair tri~ll, the yield has been equal (0 the most favored SOlIs of 
the fruntier townships-wlleat, rye, oats, peas, barley, and. Indian corn" all 
flourish; p"tatucs and other bulbou: ruuts exceed,th~ g;ruwth III older tllwlI:;lllPS, 
I have in no instance se'en clover trIed, but am ot opllJlon that at no dJiot:tIlt day, 
if attclltion is turucd tl)\y,u,b it, that clu\'er Rc('d will be one of the stapks of 
this ~ection of the country. 

The lIl"xt or Becoml question asked-Is not the lam1 so broken by the p:ranite 
bills as to i:;olate the settlers, aud tIm' lJlar the social jjjtl'J"l:L~lDc:es of lifd I 
think that if I oay no to this 'juestion, I shall ))<' fully bome out by facts; the 
granite ranges run nearly east and we~t, and coo;.:lCljuently the ya])c:,c, and tufts 
must have a ClJlTl':;i")lllling course, l\I)W tho Addiugtoll ll',,:!d ranges to il north 
course, aod conscclul"ntly Cl osses the vlllleys that lie between hero ~lJd the Jlad~'
waska; the lir"t and LIl"2:,,-t valley is fouutl just },eyollll the j"rJ,:ky range, or four
teeu llliles north ,,' the RiYcr Clure, This rUIl~" of rock~, o\,er wbieh the 
Addingtun Road rl '<, by winding through it~ glutdl'_':-;, is D8Clrly a kll"J"'lI w'lste, 
then you come on Id that is tit for ,-;dtJl'llIOLlt; it is aLout five miJl's froll1 where 
tIle rocky rall~" ~s itself, to the }"""1" of Kabel"r; and aLuut six miles of tLe 
road I()t" are <:Hte! fiJr ,'e(tlelllc:nt, llluking a dit't(lllCe of cloy en nliles across the 
valloy, that ill all )babil~ty will be settled, Nor is thi~ all; many lot:; beyond 
tlwsl.' taken, afford d suffiCIent '1lllUlwt of ploll,C!.h Lnd t" loIIsure their settlement 
bofore you come to the next brokcn range, which OL'cms at the head of [\1 a f:3I'11-

oga Lake; and C\'''ll th"I\' some i'edecllling 'jll(,jitles are found, You remember 
that I said that the vatleys run C:18t and m .. ,t, so a lurgc settlement will find its 
way in there ere lone(. I do n"t wish to be llli,kl"";,)od to sa" tb,t all tll,' (m';l. 

here ol",ken of is fit for culti\'ation-there is tUI) much br,i'_'ll lunu abuundill" 
thrnugiJ this district to suit llle-but I wish to Sly that the Towll"iJip or Kah~ 
d~r ba,.; a

1 
fair portion of ~xccIlL'nt lan,d; tha~ of par: ie, Denbigh, and Ashley 

WIll b~:, W,ten e~eared and, tIlled, equalm 'IU;t}It} ut soil (Jutl (juantity of ],lough 
land, III propurtlOll to thur aJ""a, aiter deductIng tIlC waler, tli either t':lI1Hlcn or 
Ernc..,;towll. Anglesea, ALin;2.er and Eflinglwlll arE' llJore broken, After you 
leave the head of the iIL""'II"C:::l Luke. the rond 1·"·[.-"l'8 On~r a I'ill\"" I"'n,n .. I' 

• . '- '... - -,' u. be 11J. 
rocky grouml, r:oVl:n,d WIth tine froycs of pmC', lutcr"!'('rscd ,villI patches of 
?u1'd-wilod land, 'lhose patches of hard-wo?d land are Rufficiently nUIlJCI"('llS to 
IIl,jll"'" "",ttler:, to occup.y pruba!)l)c the rO;ld hne thrOU<Th this ran"I" but as " 

I tl '1 d k I' ' , I ," " , .I au app~'oac:. , 18 ,lI ~ ::W:I" -a ),lver, a ,fIYCr. as :11''<';0 In appc,,:ance as the Trent, you 
P,L'S a lIch !olltn,; country, w"tl.'l~d WIth the 1·"\]"<"[' ']Irtw" n,hos'c tl'n I . 1 

' . ' , '.' '0', " Y I ruo (8 
are filld ~Ith cpeckled trout, and wbose lulls aru clutheu with the red beech 
th'Jt have Innumerable lIJarks of bear~' cl~w., tllat "'cf"n,l "II'] d' I tl ' 

• • ,(.Ie -' _ U e~celH le)]l 
allflU,ally tllf till' M,,~t, It you would ascend a Iligh hill tlHlt skirts this nLlle 
at wnONe ]ICIS(' (he TOdd rUlI', \'Ull would ,"('e dOl'll! OIl lll)tll AI'(les of' tl ' . IY' 

I ., J! J, L, .1,'rI\Cr(IC 
pa e green .fuhage Ot the hard· wood III strOllO' contrast W') I'll tIle d t' t . f' 

~ ,n, ' , "1'1'1"(" Il!SfI 
the l,vcr;.;reellR, The h~rd-woud land on thIS SIde occupies 8(itt('n ' 'I t 'J . 'd d " ",. 01 CIgI rule:> 
III WI th, an to all appearance IS as Wide as the other side of the river. 



REPORT ON THE COUNTY OF HURON, 

BY MR. THOMAS MCQl'EEN OF GODERICH, 

To which a Prize of £15 ~cas alwrdcd. 

The County of Huron, extending between the 4:!rd and "14th parallels of north
<ern latitude, and lying between 81 and R:o western longitude, is bounded on the 
north by the C.,unty of Bruce, on the east by the County of Perth, on the south 
by the County of :lliddlesex, .and on t~e \~c~t: by the ~atcrs of Lake Huron. It!! 
lenn-th from north to south IS about sixty miles, and Its greatest breadtll about 
thirty, but in ;;.eneral, it is ll1UC~ narrower .. IIur?n is com.posed of seventeen 
townships of varlQUS shapes and SIZes, and whICh wIll be notICed separately and 
in order, as we proceed. Eleven of these townships are part of the celebrated 
"Huron Tract," snld to the ('anada Company ·in 1821i; and through extra ex
ertions and a variety of means, began to be partially ,ettlcd from that date. The 
soil, as may be expected in such an extent of territory, is of many qualities, and 
an inferior farm may occasionally be met with, bnt taken as a whole, the County 
of Huron contains, perhaps, tlle lar~est block of good agricultural land of any 
county in Canada. In,leed, the observing traveller who has journeyed through 
many lands, is a"t"ni~h,',l and dek,htd with the extent of rich 10anlY soil, level 
surfa.:.', luxuriant I.'erclure, the ckll', healthful and invigorating climate, the 
~ry"t"l sprin~,; and pebbly brooks, that attracts his attention as IJC passes through 
Huron. And the abundant harv,·,tR, the large quantities of grain and other 
farm pru,lw:u anlllJ:illy exported for the last few years, are tangible proofs of the 
superiority of the .,"iL The whule (;Qunty is comparatively level, with an oc
casional pateh of unclulatiDg ground or a moderate glen. The timber is chiefly 
maple, ]"','ch, ba~",,'),)d, and elm, with, in some townships, a mixture of hemlock 
or a few oah-pme J" very scarce, and is not found at all in the pri[]cipal town
ships of th~ ('(,noty ; but in some of the n(lrth"l'll townships, and in Hay, Stephen, 
anil MaegIlh.\Tay, tllwards the lake, it grows in limited quantity, and rather of 
inferior 'juallty ... Throughout the entire length of the county, the lake is 
bounded by preClplt.ons banks, ran.~ing from 50 to 150 feet above the water lC'vel, 
and cllm]1,.'ed pl'inclpally of hard clay. This elevation, b.",ides being conduci,e 
to h,·"lth, affords excellent and ea~y drainage, back even to the eastern limits of 
th~ county; an advantage which, in such a large tract of flat land, cannot be. 
estUllated. 

THE CA"ADA COMPANY. 

That portion of tIle County of Huron belonging to the Canada Company began 
t? be settled m Ui~", uuder the "c:cncy lit Johu Ualt, the novelist, and the fqce
tIous Dr. Dunlop j and thnl1.~h "e h,,','e no intention of ~welling out this essay 

* ."'- p,"·tion of thi.s Repo.rt may, I.erhaps, appear eome.what out of place-as emhodving 
refic.,tllJDS partly ot a pohtlcal character-in the official tran'",ctions of the Board of 
Agriculture. BtH as tue. opr-rations of the Canada Comp",ny mu,t necessarily be men
hOlled 111 any h1St.,.ry of the ;'ounty of Huron, ",nd the Report was received in publi. 
compctJtlnn foc a pcne offere(\, the 1;""'1'd, while they do not hold them,e\ves responsible 
for the Y1eW, of the wr~;er ~f the Report in regard to the Canada Company, or the 
GO\ ~rlln:"nt, do fiot C'JfiSldu It wcce'sary to 'l'ithhold any portion of the Report from 
pubhcatlon. 
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by entering at liuch length into a subject which, for liany years has been ex
tensively discussed both by the press and the publie, and which h. s, oftener than 
once, r,r;,m submitted to the deliberations of the legislature; yet we would not 
te doing justice to the subject if, in an Essay on the County of Huron, we omit
ted entirely to notice the Canada Cumpany and its influence. It wuuld be casy 
to write, nut an essay but a volulue of strictures and criticisms on the Company's 
proceeuings, and indeed, more than a voluillc has already been written, but such 
writing can be of little service to the Cauadian public :;t present. That the sale 
of 1,1\)0,000 a(,res of excellent land, in one block, to an incorporateu body of 
moneyed speculators was a sad error, is a proposilion not likely to be disputed; 
and that it was an error whose evil consequences extended far into the future is 
a fact, which i,-; now be,:;inning to be seriously fdt and thoroughly comprehended. 
But the error ib long since beyond the reach of remedy. It was the work of the 
Imperial Gov(;rnment, and however much the people of Cuna,la may feel and de
plore it, they can have no redress. 

The COlJJpany's contract with the British Government t'mllinated in the year 
18·j)}, at which time the last instalment of the purcha,c money was to be pelid, 
and wh0thcr it has been paid, or whether or not tlte whole conditions of the 
chart<;r have been strictly fulfilled, the fact that thirteen yc:rr' have "inee elap~ed, 
and that duri[Jg this puriod the pl'O,p~rity of the Compelny has been unpreceden
ted and astonishing, i, at least presu[Jlpti\" evidence that tLey are not being har
ra,O,:icd for the non-fulfilillent of their share of the contrclt;t-that they have 
paiu up the ItI·o shiflings (/lirl ICIlP"III'C ;;/1'1/'111:) an acre, anu thlLt thE'y are now 
their own masters. The Company claim some ned it for ha\·ing opened up and 
Bettled the llurun Tract much earlier than it otherwise woulu have been settled, 
and to this crc:,itt they arc probably entitled. But when it is known that Lon
don, cOillluenced in 1:-;21), had, at the taki[J~ of the censns in 185~, "even thou
sand ((II'! Ihil'i!})il" mJwi)itl(nts, while G"Ur'I'ich, COIJllrtcncc,l ill 18~S, hau only 
a popubtion of l:JJV in 185:3, it lliust be obvious that the permanent infiuCllce 
cf tile ('UllJpany is not favourabL to pl'll,,\rcs,'; fur ~scureUly the gcugraphical 
pObition :'l1d Ir)cd circumstances of Goderidl arc much superior to tl,USl' of Lon
don. ];r::-lde,." the rapiuity with which th" Crowil Lands of the county blwe been 
sold and settled during the past four yoar", is fat' br;yond anything that Las taken 
place on the lands of the Company, and tbo~e now townchips are situat,'d under 
every ,li,,'ld\"llltage that cnn ari",' from the want <)1' r<Jad~, milis, markets, and 
water cUllllllunieation. Still under all til""e di:o:tu\'ant:lgcs people preferred to 
deal with the (fovornment r,Hher than with the Canada COlllpany. TIIl'Y pre
ferred to lm!) rather than Zemc, and in a few weeks in the autuwn of 1-~;;~I-l up
\rard~ of Iler) l111nd,.,,/ Ilwl'sulllf ({eres were sold in these ber,'k town~hips, to 
actu:11 settlers, who paiu the firet instulmcut on their 1"11'<' haSt'S. 

It is trne, the" No money down" 'ptelll of the Canaua Company was not 
in o}wration at the time, it had been withdrawn from the market, or in plain 
lauguuge, sales had been entirely suspended; still, had it even L,;en otllcrwi'l', it 
may ,~atdy be assumed tbt actual scttlors, with any Ipcalls at ,ell at cOlllmand 
would haye PW±'''I'l'<:rJ pun:ha,ill,,\ to IcasillC>;. ' 

The leasing ~ystem of the ConlpallY W,lo, perhaps, cOllYCuicnt fur emigrant.!'! 
or sdtlr-rs with slllall families an'} no muucj' It offered them at once d pface to 
live un, work and raise fo"rI on, without auy immediate outlay S'1\'O thoir labor; 
but at the time it was introciuccll, it involved Uitilll[ltc consequencc'~ of t:w most 
scrilllls natur,c to those poor, iudn"triuu8 mOll, and wllich not une in fifty of them 
could foresee. The lesse", was bound tu pay all annual reot of ?Ium than six 
per cellt. on the price of every acre of lauu which he leased, or in uther wrmls 
he paid thr<Jug;!Juut hi,~ whole. term of tell years, th~: interest on a.t le,u~t sevent; 
ncres ut bush land, from whIch he was not receIVlllg one farthIng s worth of 
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benefit. Th0 paying of this rent paid no. par.t o! the price of the lan?-he had 
no chance of payiD.~ in instalmellts,. a.ud It Wltlll.n the ten years, II? falle~ ~o pay 
the purch"f-c llIuucy, say twelve ,,\,dlll1g8 and sixpence at? ~cre, I? adchtl~ll to 
the annual rent, twenty-five per cent. WClS added to the ongl~al prIce, and If ~e 
could not purchase, or otherwise find some one to bny IllS rIght, .he !ost his 
improvcmcuts anel the lanel l'el'eri 'd to the Company. Now, consl(lenng the 
ycry low rate at which farm pro"u?c sold in Call.ada, ten years ago and later, 
it is not easy tn conceive how a worklDg man enterIng upon a hundred acres of 
bush land, coul,l f'llpport a family, pay an annual rent for the hundred aercs, 
and in the lapse of ten years, ,;aYe as much as ~uuld purchase the I;~nd at, per
il< p:i, three or four dollars per acre. In fact, It could not be do~e lD one caso 
out of twellty. The great majority of the lessees inste!!d of savlDg Uloney to 
pay for the '!:ind, were utterly unable to pay the :mnunl rent. They got in 
arrears with the Company, nnd were entirely at their mercy, while at the same 
tillle interc.,t was king acltlcd to the arrears, and the prospect of "selling out" 
was becomiug llilpcll',cs. 

In sllOrt had thill.~., continued as they were a few ),"ars ago, in this section of 
the country, 11I,t i);lC in every twenty of the Ic,';cL"s would ever han, been able 
either to payor sell out, and ImlJdredo would eOllscquently have lost the fruits of 
ten years of Iwrrl bbor, and been l'l'duc(",l to hOlllcless destitution. But the 
sudden and surprising: rise in the price of produce, and illore partieularly in the 
price of land, which took plaee in I' pper C,mada four years since, has cOlllplctely 
chang ell for the better tlli, whole aspect of things, in so far as the lessees of 
Huruu are concerned. Land in this county which, five years ago could have 
been bought felr p,:rhaps six dollars an acre, will now sell reauilyat tlli,ty-six; 
and there i" 11I,t a lessee of a Imndred acres in Huron, with say twenty to thirty 
a?res dear~d, but may easily obtain frOlll three to four hundred pounds for his 
nght and In11,rIlYClllcnts, even tllOlI.,,), he llWy be deep in arrears to thc COl1lpany; 
that is, providing tIre term of his l"a.so be Dot cxpired. :Jbny lwyc ,uld out, 
and many,. tlm'H.!.!h the hic:h price of prociuc,_', have been enabled to P'lY up and 
sl'nlr~ tl;clt' dITt.!.'; and in tran-liing through the Company's townships at pre
sent, It IS clli-'l·nng to observe the nUlllbcr of substantial barnE and dwellin~s, 
and o~ good fellces and other c,;t';nsivc and vllluable iWFrovements that already 
beautIfy those Y~'ry localities Tl"hich, only a sllort time since, were considc'red 
hopeless, and ',dueh, .only for the ck\Dge rcfelTed tn, Tl"ould in all prob~:bility 
have beel] comparatl\ely dL"t,late to-cby. Tllll~, tlte advance in tbe price of 
land has sa,;,',l the. poor !c"'C'l'.';. The very Id)Orcst i,., DOW a lCl!u1tl'!l mun instead 
of a.begi'.ar; :ll1dlt has saved the C0unty of Huron from expected '.l"'t:rti"ll all'] 
partial rum. 

This .view, however, is fj)ulllletl on probability, and the generally selfish 
tenJene~es of, human nature, ~'atller th~n un allY harsllllecs or oppression which 
the Canada C. 'lll],;]")', or thelr CIIl1ll1l1SSlI)',ers and "-\o'ents, ha\'(~ octn~lIy per-
Petrated It· I'" -:0 , .' IS Oil ':! Justlce to mentlOll that ,dJ;Jtcvcr evils may result Jirectly 
or mdlrectly from tbe Company's power and iufluence, thf) ll'!",]'t, of tyranny 
aou POSHl\ e 0r:prc"lOll are mll,tly slanderous "1' one.,j,Jed. Their leases 
may be cl'rnphcated, anu the cIIlIditions may be severe and unfair to the 
sctller~, but 111 their actual treatl11ent of their tenantry, there herH' certaillly 
bcen but kw CeN'S of real lrardsbip. The number of defanlters Oil the part of 
the le3,cC"s k1.S bL'en lw IIrln d." while the number of di"traints has not been 
"'1.'. llldci"'] lt 1111rht with 'af, I I ffi J I I . f h '. . c' .-, s, : y )e a rl11e, t rat t 1e lenlty and fCJl'bearance 
o t. e Cal:,,,ld ClJ1111)auy to thel!' Huron Territory, will bear a vory fair COI11-
pan,on \\"Hh tire I"ulty of tl e .... f' I' . 1- . 
I . f 1 [' ' .' . 1 maJlJllly 0 In! IVI( uuJ lanJlorus, or even wnh 

t lat 0 t le mVlIlClal G"ven ,t '1'1 I f" . " ., f J Imen . 1e ta es 0 theIr uustelll yare for the 
ill(,t pellt Ulln ed {)lJ what 11";;"t l,e, rather tllan on \vImt litis /)(( II. 
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The real evils are only beginning. The error of suffering a corporate body 
to obtain the position occupied l.y the Canada Company, is only becoming 
visible. ~o long as they were willinco; to Eel! their lands, there wu" little to 
complain of-men could either purcha:~e or leave it alone as tlley fclt disposed, 
and an auuitional halfdollar or dollar on the acre was a matter of' small 
moment. The selling of' the land at a high rate was an eyil uf very small 
dimensions; but the not Selllll!) it is an evil, the extent alld ruinous conse
quences of which cannot bo calculated. This is the true evil-lhe blighling 
curse of Canada Company/sm, that is nnw beginning to be felt on the best 
inlerests of the County, ,'1ld which must continne to be felt and deplored, and 
denounced for many years-yea, for generations to come. The ('ompany have 
yet some unsold lallds in every township of their original " Tract;" in >:ume 
instances tho quantity is very considerahle, and in a few c;},ec:, the quality and 
position of the,s unsold lands are of the fir~t class, The very ill1POlt8IJt change 
that took place in the price of property in Canada four years ago, changed 
entirely the policy of the Canada Company. Instead of coaxing and wheedling 
and duping the great gaping public, to Lome forward and take hold of their 
land, all the 'I,dl-bait that "1\~) mOJ/r,,! i" I''''.i''//'I,l dOICIL," they withdrew their 
lands from "ale entirely! The principle. of" cash down," on ",bicll the Crown 
lands in this county had for mdny years been solu, was entirely beyond tbe 
reach of tbe great mass of new ,Tillers who annually rushed into Huron. They 
hud no choice but either to leaoe from the Call ada C'i1npany. or turn back 
with their families, and thus the lea~ing system was rcndereu succci'"ful, and 
in many ins1ances advant<,geous. But, BO soon QS the GovendlJe'lt adopted 
the inslalnwnt system, poor men could purcha,;e. alld at once preferred the 
purchase to the lease. The Company l,ad alrcady sold enou"l, to rC']lder the 
remainder valuable, and lwonillg th"t the Fcltlement of ihe C f'()\\ n lands 
would necessarily enhance that "ellul', and also seeing the uaily increasing 
demalld for lanus at an increa:·ing l' icc, tl]('), sw'pcnc1ed both the ~:lle anu the 
leasil'l2', The town of (~(Hlcrich. not\\'ilhstanc1ing its prec,ellt encouraging 
pro:-pects ()f a railroad and an exten.~ive hke trafiic, i~ almost at a ~tillldstill: 
Building lots cann)t be had at any price, alld no illtimation of sales being 
resumeu will be uffi)rded. 

In addition to this serious c\~il, there is ann,ll@r equally serious, A large 
portion of the townships of Hullelt ullil l\Icr;: illop is nill in the hands of the 
Compnny, nnu thesc two towlltillips lie uetw('('n t],e public roads .,],,1 the new 
GOY('l J1l11ent townsbips. The thOn'iClllrls of poor selllers who hHvu recently 
gone illto Grey, l\Ionis, Howick and Turnl,cry, and from :h,' coullty town, 
musl P""8 through ",,'yell or eight miles of I],,, Canada Company's llllcculcd 
wildenlcss. It lies as a balTier betl'.'('.'n them and civilization, alld the, e i" not 
the sli!.':ht(', t prospect of getting it ]'(11111'.'("1. Tt.is is certaillly a ,"113 evil, and 
thougll the Company, ill thus endeuv("lring to mGke the most (Jut or their 
property, arc only doing wh:ll every othel' property-holder in the Province 
does, "",jry Jay, that d'")8 ndt Jc,,,,'C'll the injury done to the poor illdlt.~tlious 
settlers, all.! I" Ihe country generally. 

'\Vhether the Provillci:Jl Gm'CrlllTlent, as has oftcn been allegetl, was wilfully 
playing into the hunds of the Canacb ('omrauy, hy keeping the public hnds 
out of the rnarket, or oir') illg t1WlIl on the" ca"b d, 'Wll" principle, 01' whether 
the policy was simply the result of igDl .rance, nTiC thing at Jt'ast is olwious, 
namely, tlmt the Compnny alw.ip sll('cc,ed{'d in having a fair ~prinkling of 
£rienJ,; or 1001" in the HUIJ:,e of Assembly. The P()\\'(,!,,, aIHl illlL'; ests of the 
Coml, .. n!', CI'C'» down to the quc,",tioll "I' tbe \\ ild land tax, werc tillre to be 
P!'fJll'ct::d ill the legitilature, and there C:1ll be no uoubt th:.1 tJ.l'ir allxiety to 
return "fit anti proper" persons, and the Ji,]"morable alJl.I viulln1t Illeans 
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resorted to by lhe commissioners and a1?ents, t? secure t~e el~ction of th~se 
tou/:, cnntributed much to the growth of that Jealolls ammoslly and hostile 
spiri~ that fur many years insl'i.red the settlers against the Comp'llly. 

The fi)Ilowin" bitter accusatlOns, extracted from an address to the electors 
of Hurun, by Ilr. Dunlop, in 18H, exhibits fa.ithfully the general feeling of 
the County' tnwards the Company-a feeling existillg nnt at electioll times 
alone. but at Ill! times, thrw~ghout a number of years; and it cannot be won
dered that the pi evalence of such a spirit should have retarded seriously the 
progress and pro~perity of the di,ll'ict. The Doctor's address winds up as 
follows: 

"But that remains to be prow·a when my scrutiny before the House comes on, 
and where I am prepared to pru\'e that the Canada Company, whose province 
it ouaht to he to protect their settlers from sin and crime, have flagitiously 
used"'every mean trick and stratagem to plunge them into open and corrupt 
peljury; basely manufa~turing votes to defeat the law and the people, exp?s
ill"" their j"norant and mnocellt settlers to the scorn of the one, and the pams 
aJ;~1 perHllt~s of the other, in their infamous attempt to rob the constituellcy of 
their fr3Ilchio-e, and to leave thcm virtually unrepresented, by thru~ting upon 
them by such bage acts their own nominee. They hayc brougbt forward on 
this uccasion the unfledged stripling of nineteen, sine by side with the hoary 
ruffian of fifty, opcnly, knowingly and impiously, to kilOS the salTed volume 
with a lie upon their lips. This conle"t is a strllggle, not between James 
l\lcGill Sl)'aLi,an and \Villiam Dunlop, uut Uc!U'crll the {'ui)(ula C'un/punyand 
the jJmj!(c ':/ Hnron, and if it shall be decided against me in the court of final 
res"rt, that the Canada Company can place tlleir nominee in parliament by 
their fiat, it will be a warning to every honest Engli8hman, to every cautious 
and calculating Scotchmall, and to en,ry warm-hearted and blunderillg, though 
educated Irishman, to ,,111'11 tit!' [[/I)'UII Tn)!'t I/,S thcy u;ullld the 1)1;8////;111:(', where 
their rights will be held from them by a corporation and its midions, \\ hose 
apparent intere8ts are different aud often opposed to theirs." 

Dr. Dunlop only uttered the popular senliments, and we repeat that where 
Buch a feeling prevailcll in a new district, for a number of yeflrs, it mllst have 
had an illjurious illflu~nce on)ts progress. But in spite of all evil influences; 
H.Llron ha~ lllfHlc conSIderable. headway; chiefly in consequence of a superior 
SOIl and chmate. 1\Iost other I11ducements are in the future; but with present 
prnspects, \Vern t~w t'XHtllJ£\ bOllds of the Company loosed, could they be 
:ndllceJ to sell theIr lands eVt'n at high prices, it might safely be p ecJicted that 
1\1 a yery few years HlIron would rallk With the first-class counties in the 
Province. 

TILE RC,,\D,S. 

Of the commenccment of the fiL,t road in Huron, we have the fi)llowing 
accoullt in the life of tlw late J uhn Galt, fir~t mmmger of the Calla la Com
pctny',,; aff"irs. )1 r. Galt S'lYS: 

,Of "ne thine', at this tim l \ I do not hcsit8te to ''',y that I was prol.d, and 
with ;.:""d r,'a80n, too. I caus('d a road to be opened tL r;,\ledl the fur,·"t of the 
H~roll Tract. Ge',dy a hundred UliJc.~ in lcnc:til, by which a~-"':,:'rJ:,nd C'ommuni
catIOn, ,,"" r~'-bl)!dl(,'.l fOf th.e first time,. between the two great lakes, Huron and 
(Jutan». I I:e ,,~'heUle of thls unde.rbkln~: W[JS, in my opinion, not ill cOlltrived, 
a~~ was carr.lul Illtu effect aliwd htc:ally by ~l r. Prior; though the llJanner in 
WUll'h tll8 Ill!',''.'!''],'' !lOW saw ('w;rytlllng ,-;.) frl'lte,l me, that I could iJ"t suppose 
there w,s au) .:,:",xl, but only w.\:,te in what I did. "\.11 the woodltlen that could 
1e a",':lI!bll',j hUIll :h~ settlers \Yere direct.~rl to be employed; an explore'f of 
tIle illle tu g') at !:Jell' head, then two " .. n'-I'eyers with compasses, "ftel' them a 
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band of blazers or men to mark the trees in the line, then went the woodmen, 
with hatchets to fell the trees, and the rear was brought up by waggons, with 
prov.isions ~,nd other necessaries. In this oruer they proceeded, simultaneously 
cuttlllg theIr way through the forest till they reached their spot of destination, 
on the lonely shores of Lake Huron, where they turned back to clear off the 
fallen timber from the opening behind." 

Such was the bc",c6nning of the great "Huron Hoad," the present direet 
thoroughfare between Goderich and Hamilton, Toronto, &c., by Stratford and 
Galt. The distance from the" '\Vilmot Line," which was the eastern boundary 
of the Huron Tract, to Goderich, is only about sixty-four miles, but at that time 
Mr. Galt may be readilyexcuscu for supposing it a hundred. The Company, he 
says, allowed him only three thousand p'Jllllds for this undertaking, and it cost 
five thousand, which may easily be believed, when the state of the country and 
the scarcity of labor is considered. It would appear, however, that Mr. Galt's 
road ha.d been only a temporary affair, as we find the Company a short time 
afterwards, charging the improvement fund with one thousaud nine hundred 
and sixty-eight pounds ten shillings and fivcpence, for opening up a sleigh-road 
between the townships of Wilmot and Cuderich. And again, in the year 1836, 
the fund is charged with seventeen thousand six hundred and ninetY-l'ight 
pounds seventeen shillings and one penny, for "pening up the road from 'Wilmot 
to Lake Huron the full width of 613 feet, and for turnpiking and bridging the 
same. And aftl'r all this expenditure of more than twenty thou:;and POUlL<Js, 
besides some thousands expended by the County Council, the Huron road was 
just an unmitigated mud road, till within the last fOUl years, when the ClJuuty 
Council of Perth borrowed money and gravelled it thl'uuC!;h the whole length i)f 
their own county. The remaining twenty-five miles is in the County of Huron, 
and is to-day exactly what it used to be. But pr('pusals are on foot to have it 
gra'\"elled without delay, and wo have no doubt that thl' illtention will be carried 
out next year. It is pretty well graded and turn piked, and in most places the 
gravel is quite conveni,mt, so that the cost will he comparatively moderate; and 
heir~g the principal traffic road of the county, ii illay be expected to yield a 
payll1g rcvt'llUe. 

The London road diverges from the Huron road in a southerly direction, 
twelve miles from the town of Goderich, ~lIld the <1ioLmcc from thi, point to the 
southern extremity of the county is thirty-five miles. The whole distance from 
Goderich to LODdon is about sixty miles, of "I,il·h the thirteen miles lying in 
the township of London has beeen gravelled for ,",Ulilt) years past, and seven miles 
on the south end of the portion helongi 11'!; to Huron, i:.; now under l'oDtrad, and 
will be clJlllpletcd this year. In 1.'';,;::), the Canada Company charge the Im
provement Fund with three thousand two hundred and fifteen pountl:.; fifteen 
shillings, for opening a road from the Gode.rit;h line to the township of London, 
35 mil'-'", and for crossways and bridges on th,; same; and three years later, viz., 
in 1836, the sum of three thousand two hundred and sixty-eight pounds one 
shilling and sixpence, for turnpiking the London road. 

Since that time, many thousands of County money and statute labor have 
been expended on it, and it is now one of the longest strai:,;ht level roads to be 
met with in Canada. It is well turn piked and ~r;ltle,l-an excellent summer 
and winter road, but in the spring' and fall nearly impas,qlJle. When the seven 
miles now under contract is complctetl, and the Huron road gra\elled, not more 
than twenty-eight miles will be required to complcte a goo~ gra\el l'IJad all the 
way from Goderich to London j and as the County CounCil has a by-la;w now 
advertised authorizinO' them to borrow money for the purpose of gravellmg the 
principal ~oads of the ~ounty, it is expected that t.he Lond.on road will be pro
ceeded with next summer, as we understand Messrs. Haseltme, Powell &; Co., of 

H 
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the Buffalo and Lake Huron railroad, have agre.ed to negotiate t.he Count 
Debentures. The London road runs through a thIckly settled an~ hIghly cul! 
vated range of country, and the traffic in agricultural productIOns alone WI 

yield a large toll-bar revenue; besides, ~he amount .of travel and ?f general bus 
ness between Goderich and London IS very consIderable, and IS yearly on th 
increase, so that the gravelling of the road is certain to turn out a profitabl 
investment. 

The Bayfield road runs between the 1st and 2nd concession~ of t~e townshi 
of Goderich and nearly parallel to the lake, the first conCeSSlOI: lyIng betwee 
the road an'd the beach, and varying in depth from one mil~ to one furlon~ 
according to the tJurves and juttings ?f t~e lake ba:nks. The dIstance from.th 
town of Goderich to the Bayfield nver IS somethIng better than twelve mIle! 
nearly due south. The road then turns more easterly through a fine rolling an 
well-cleared tract of bnd till, ten miles further on, it crosses the London roa 
eiO"hteen miles from'Goderich; then pursuing the same direction, but under th 
n~me of the "Mill 'Road," for a distance of seven miles, it intersects the Straj 
ford or Huron Road twenty-one milcs from the town of Goderich. In 1837 th 
Canada Company charge the improvement fund with nine hundred and eighllJ 
one pounds eighteen shillings wuL tenpenrc for opening and otherwise improvin 
this road. This small sum, howev,'l', can be only a mere moiety in the cost c 
the road, as it is at present equal to any other road in the county. The statut 
labor is aunually wrought on it, and the Couneil, two years ago, built a substar 
tial frame bridge over the Bayfield river, and paid nearly one thousand pound 
for making the approaches to it. There are also several other good bridges 0 

it, and it is well turnpiked and is included in the list of roads to be gravelled. 
The Goderich and Saugeen road which, many years ago, was to have been 

gigantic undertaking of the Government, has yet to be made. It was to exten' 
from Port Sarnia to Saugeen, as close as practicable to the lake shore. Th 
road betwe~n Goderich and Bayfield is part of it, though not made by Govern 
ment. It IS travc1,~ble a few miles south of Bayfield, and with some risk, team 
can pass over it for a distance of about fourteen miles northward of Godericb 
It has been useful to talk about on the hustings at election times, but it ha 
~eJ:ved every ~ther purpose very indifferently. "Ve learn, however, that :;IIr 
GIbson, superIntendent of colonization roads, has DOW got it under his superir 
tendence, that a ~\Umber of men have been surveying and cutting down the bus 
to make way for It, and that a g'()od winter road as far as Kincardine, or Pew 
tangore, may be expected by the ensuina winter. 

'" e have now noticed what may be c~lled the leading roads of the countJ 
There are many other roads, some of them of considerable importance an 
several of them in a tolerabl~ state of repair, which may be noticed i~ ou 
remarks on the several townslllps. The chief road however is the Buffalo an 
Lake ~uro? Railr?ad, of which the Province and the world have heard so mud 
and whlCh IS now In course of construction. The line crus~es the full breadt' 
of the county from e:)3t to w""t, with a considerable inclination to the north an 
passes throug~ ab.out twenty-four miles of the riehest settlement. From 8tm
fo:-d to G:odench I~ runs parallel to the Huron road, and within less than half 
mIle ~f It, touChlllg closely on the several villae,(~8. It is expected to be i 
operatlO~ all the way to Goderieh harbor by ~~;rember next year or at a 
events, It must be comple~ed by July 18.58, under a penalty of £100' a day fc 
~very day bcy?nd the stIpulated :time. . A line of first class steamers to pI 

etween Godench and ChI?:lgO, lHIlwaukIe, &c., is spoken of and the traffic ( 
~fhehW cs~ern States, acco:dI?g to calculation, will be immens:. It is clear thl 
1 t ere IS a trad,' or traffic III th W -·t S d . th At! ti b e eo ern tates, an that reqUIres an outlet t 

c au 0 sca oard, the Buffalo and Lake Huron railroad will command a fai 
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share of it, because, it is both the nearest and the clearest route. Besides, the 
list of roads contemplated to be gravelled, and for which a by-law is at present 
published, will bring the whole county within three or four hours teaming of 
some depot on the railroad, and in such an e'l:tent of rich agricultural country, 
the quantity of produce will make a very important item of traffic; and to all 
thi~ may fairly be added a very large amount of pleasure travel in the summer 
season, induced by the deservedly renowned salubrity and beauty of the banks 
of Lake Huron. 

In the year 1852, when Mr. Wadsworth, TlIayor of Buffalo, and his friends, 
first proposed to extend their Buffalo and Brantford railroad te, Goderich, the 
United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, took stock, or otherwise became 
liable for one hundred and twentz/-five tholls,tnd pouncls, but through sheer pro
fligate mismanagement and lack of bottom, the Company were unable to com
plete the work, and in leasing it to the present Engliiih Company the stock of 
the municipalities had to be sacrificed, as the debt on the road was nearly twice 
as much as the value of the work; but now that there is a prospect of the road 
being completed, the people of Huron do not grumble over their loss, but look 
forward in hope to the beneficial results of a railroad. 

THE TOWNSHIPS 

Previous to the survey of the Huron Tract, Lord Bathurst, in a dispatch to 
Sir Peregrine Maitland, the then Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, states 
as one of the preliminary conditiou~, "the block shall be marked out by the 
Surveyor General or his deputies, and shall approximate to the form of some 
regular mathematical figure, as nearly as lliay be coo',istent with preserving 
any well-defined Jlaturalland-mark or boundaries," and it did, ::d a whole, ]",,,1' 
some resemblance to an acute :lDgled tri"u.:.Je. But the present County of 
Huron, in so far as shape is ('oncerned, has no Ijkcne~8 to anything in geometry 
-no likeness to anyt.hilJ'2. that wears a form. It is jogs and notches, and nooks 
an<l corners from olle ell'[ tu the other, and many of the townshil'c are equally 
8hapeless with the cOllnty. 

Beginning at Goderich Township we have a pretty larl!'f' figure without a name. 
It is bounded on the north and north-east by trw :llait land River, with all its 
bends and circles, on thi' south by the Bayfield Hiver, and on the west by the 
lake. In 1845, 5156 acres were uuder cultinti"ll; b11t acclJrJing to the cen:<u.'i 
of 1851, 11,7fiU acres were cultivated, and of tbis, ~)S;)II HCl'l'S were under wheat, 
which yielded 43,620, or about 15! bushels to the Del'l', I,'±." I i acres 111' oats 
yielded .J.U,215 bushels or about ~: b11.';hels per acre. There were also 72 acres 
of barley, 111 Qf rye, 556 of pe;l~, 1:) of buckwhl':.t, 76 of Indian Corn, 310 
acres of potat(les, [):-i acres of turnips, 1,740 t')llS of hay, S,~:-:9 pounds of wool, 
49,060 pounds of butt~.r, and 3,810 pound.~ of ,·II,'es8, with large quantities or 
pork, beef, roots, vegetables, maple ~ugar) and 1,300 barrels of fish. The town
ship embraces all kinds of soil, from h:lr~ sand to hanl day. Along the lake 
shore the land is flat, level, dry and fertile, but further back it is rolling, in 
some places approaching to hilly, a ,~ort of gravelly day,. but excellent for raising 
wheat. It is finely watered, fnr besides its l,roximity to the great lake, and its 
full share of the Maitland ",nd Bayfield rivers, no fewer than fourteen clear 
spring creeks cross the Bayfield road in a distance of twelliJ miles These are 
fresh and running all the year through, and sorne (If them [I]'e sufficiently large 
for saw mills and other mal'binery. The township i~ di"ided into 80 :tcre lots 
and is thickly settled.' It has a few good practical farmers and several well 
ordered farms, and raise~ large quantities of grain and stock, but generally 
Bpeaking, it is almost the worst agricultural t(lwnship in the county, and one or 
the least progressive in matters of taste and management, In ISH the popula-
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t · I di t'le town was 1 673 and in 185:3 it Wall 2,715, of which full, lon, exc u ng .I. , " • .. 

one-half are natives of Ireland and their offsprmg. In the census r~port th~ 
schools of the township are put down at tw~, but. there are ~t least eIght CO.ill 

mon ~chools. The township has seven or eIght little saw mIlls, one extensIV~ 
grist mill, and two carding and fulling ~lls.. . 

~. uth of Goderich on the lake shore, IS the townshIp of Stanley, extendm~ 
fr;;;: the lake castwa;d to the London Road. On the. east side the land is fl~t: 
rich and v, ell cultivated, and nearly the whole townshIp, though uneven and l[ 
lIome places marshy, is excellent wheat soil. It is w,atered. by the .Bayfield R!veJ 
and scveral small tributaries, and is noted both for Its gram and Its oxen. ThE 
ten miles of roud leading from the l~e to the London Road ru.ns through ~ 
beautiful tract of land and at present IS marked by pruuts of agncultural pro· 
grC':-s not surpassed by ~ny locality in the county. . ,E\'cry lot is settl.ed and a 
br;.'," clearing on it, and nearly every lot presents Its frame barn or Improved 
mansion, man'y of them just in course of erection. In 1;)~5, only 1,197 acres 
were under cultivation. But in 1851, 6,637 acres were cultIvated. In 1849 the 
cropwas-wlwat l~j,OOU bushels, oats 9,000,. potatoes 12,UI)0, wuol 3,800 Ibs., 
and butter 3,.J.UO lb~. j but two years later, VIZ: 1851, the produce was-wheat 
31,7;Cli bushels, oats 2~,\'~1i, potatoes 16,244, wool 5,503 Ib8., and butter 21,140 
Ibs. This is surely a handsome increase in two years? It is nearly a hundred 
per ceut" and there are good reasons for thinkin~ that the produce of the t?wn
ship of ttanley, last year, was at least one-thIrd over the figures here gIven. 
Althoutcll the wood and wild lands are set down in the census report at 25,440 
acres, ~nly a small portion of the township is in the possession of the Canada 
Company, and most of that small portion is swampy. The population of Stanley 
iD l:-:H W3~ 7':7, and in 1852 it was :';,U64, chiefly Scotch and Irish, with their 
descendants, and au inferiur number of English and a few French. The town
f.hip has ~cveral churches, a few small saw mills, two gri:;t mills; and a large 
~team saw mill, the: property of Dr.W an less of London, is now in course of con
struction, on a stream which he calls Bannockburn, two miles from the London 
Huad. 

The township of Hay ie ~outh of Stanley, and also >lxtends from the lake to 
the London Road. It i~ in the form of an oblong square, about seven miles broad 
and from ten tl) tweh-e m length. It is well settled on the front, that is, on the 
London Road, and to the depth of three or four concessions back' but it con
tains a .lar;;e pro~ortion of marsh, which crosses nearly the 1,hole ~idth of the 
townshIp about It~ centre. The soil is of the first quality on the concessions 
that are sr'.ttled, bell1g a ,fine yellow loam .. Some of it that has been twenty years 
undr? cultIvation and >ylthout ever receivlI1g a shovelful of manure is, this year, 
bt'arlng a crop of ."upe~Irjr wheat. Indeed some of the best and heaviest crops 
that lmve been raIsed m. Huron have been raised in Hay. Still it is but thinly 
sdtled, the greater portIon of it is still in bush, and much of it remains in the 
hands of the Canada Company. It has the benefit of the London Road CJll the 
front, of the intended .Port Sarnia Road on the lake shore and of about three 
miles of the line between it and Stanley' but tllere are n~ roads throu"h the 

h · d ' b town, Ip an no water power. A small stream called "1\" arren's Creek" runs 
through part of till' frunt of it, on which is a small saw mill. Springs and wells 
h~weyer, are plC'nty, Hay has only 1,~' .. l::; acres under cultivation. In 1>:>·19 it 
raIsed -±,UUU bushels of wheat, :!,OUO bushels of oats 2 500 bushels of potatoes 

i ') III 'U b h If' " ' , , anr ~,- -' US; g 0 turmps j and, 111 1 I.;;r 1, the produce of the fame articles 
~~8-wh~at ~',::':(jl bush.els, oats ,~,904 ~llshels, potatoes 5194, and turnips 13,
;i~~ bu'll'Z~;~'~ ~~ ,11)-1* It had 11." l?haLI~ant8, ;~nd in 1.851 the population had 
. n to '- .. J, chIefly Scotch and Insh WIth theIr offsprIng, and a sUlall French 
settlement on the lake ehore. It has no church, no village, and no griit mill. 
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South of Hay is the township of Stephen, a small township lying in the same 
range. It is only six mile.~ in width by twelve or thirteen in length. It is 
watered by the Sable River, which enters it at the suuth-east corner, on the 
London Road, runs across its whole breadth two or three miles from the front, 
and after a long circuitous digression into the County of Middlesex, returns to 
Stephen, near the lake, where it divides it from the township of Bosanquet in 
the County of Lambton. There is some swamp and some sand in Stephen, but 
generally the land is equal to any in the county, and along the third, fourth and 
fifth concessions, may be called superior, owing to the extra depth of rich vege
table mould. It is too loose, or too rich, to ensure good crops of fall wheat, 
which frequently gets winter-killed, but the crops of spring wheat and other 
spring: grains and roots are most abundant. The township is thinly settled, and 
a large portion of it is still in the hands of the Canada Company. The front of 
Stephen was settled at an early date in the history of the county, chiefly with 
natives of Devonshire, in England. But it made no progress for many years, 
either in population, in improvements, or in intelli.l:ence, and in It)-±-± the popu
lation was only ~VJ. But in 1846-7 an influx of settlers and an infusion of new 
blood, produced quite a chan::re for the better. In 18-±5 only .)~U acres were 
under cultivation. In 1850, tl1lS had risen to 1,+\15, and in 1:);)1 to 2,1:::0 acres. 
The crop of 1851 produced-wheat 6,388 bushelc, barley 207 bushels, pease 
1,158 bushels, oats 6,7!:J8 bushels, potatoes 2,+~-l bush., and turniV' 1.;,1);)1) bush. 
The population, according to the census of 185J was 742, ·but it must now be at 
least twice that number, as the first five concessiulJs are well settled. Besides 
" Jjrl!~Aer's i\lill," on the lake shore, which has long been knu" IJ as an exten
sive saw mill, the township has four other saw mills and at lead two grist mills. 
And in addition to the benefit of the London Road, sl:nral passable roads are 
now met with in the township. 

McGillivray is south of Stephen, and is the ~outhern extremity of the county 
-it is bounded by the township of Williams in Middlesex, alid a puint of 
Bosanfiuet, in Lambton, runs in between it and lake Huron at its western 
extremitv. The London Road is its eastern boundary for more than Lalf the 
breadth ~f the township, where at "Flanagan's C(lmers ,', it turns a mile easlward 
into the township of Biddulph. J\I 'Gillivruy is a larg(~ and excell,·nt township 
of land, and there is comparativelY little swamp or santI The soil in general is 
a heayy clay loam, and almost flat, with some few !fulfil'S and glens of considera
ble depth, running throup-h it. It is watered by the ~able (wllich erosses the 
whole width of the township tlnla, with'several windings awl twist.ings,) and 
SOlllU small tributaries. It ha~ alsu a number of gout! roads interseetin" cuch 
other throughout the township, and a grist mill and tlru ~.lW wills are in upem
tion. In 18..1,5, only 808 acres were under culti':ttiull. Five years later i),U13 
acres were cultivated, and V},OOO bushels of whoat and 12,000 l'm,bvls of cats 
were raised in l:-:-l!l. But in 18:51 there were :3,3(l!:i acres cultiyatl·t1, and ~;3,-
6G7 bushels of wh,),,!, 18,902 bushels of oats, 4,677 bushels uf barley, f,,5~2 
bushels of peas, 2,088 bushels of fiE', 8,~10 bu~hels of potutuc;" and 2+,UGl 
bushels of turnips were produced. 80me of the best farms and best farmer~ of 
lIuron are in M'Gillivray, and in the last two years ulany settlers haye ;l'on l: mto 
it, and most of t.he land is now takell up, either by purcha~e, by leu,e, or by 
H([uatting ; indeed the greater part of the lands still held by the Cumpany in this 
township have been sf/uatted on. In 18H M'GillilTay had o.nly 448 inhabi-
tant~, aud in 18:32, the population was 1,718. about one-half bemg:. Ins~.. . 

Biddulph is Fituated on the east side of the London Road, whlch dlvldes It 
from McGillivray. It was among the first s"ttlcments of the COUlity, and its 
immediate proximity to London, only thirteen miles distant, gave it .~!"I'ilt facili
ties for obtaining a population. On the east it borders the Township of Blan-
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shard in the County of Perth, and on ~he sout~ the Township .of Lo~do.n. It is 
in general a flat day soil, o~ good quahty, and III some places IS begl~lllng ~o he 
pretty well cultivated. It IS watered by a branch of the Sa?le, whlCh fOlms a 
fine glen of several miles in length, and makes the m?st dIfficult spot on the 
whole T',ad between Goderich and London, where a mIle to the south-east of 
"Flanagan's Corners" it crosses the London road. In 1849 the produce of 
wheat a~d oats was GOOO bushels of the former and over 5000 of the latter. And 
in 1~51 it produced :W,8Jfl bushels of wheat, 20,821 of oats, ~,650 of barley, 
2,118 of peas, and H).3."') Ibs. of butter. In 1~-1~ the populatIOn was,l,OO~ 01' 

fully twice as large as that of a~y othe: toW~ShiP III the county save c,odench, 
and in 1'352 it was 2,1):-:>1, chIefly Insh, wIth a sm~ll settlement of .colour~d 
folks. There are three neat little churches, two catholIc, and one EnglIsh EpIS
copal, in the township, but oth8rwis, it has barely kept pace with its nei21bor8, 
in improvement,. . .,. 

Usborne lies to the north of Blddulph. It IS a CUrlOUS kllld of a sel"'IH01'nere,1 
figure, extending about ten miles along the London road, which i~ its only 
straight side. But it is excellent land, and of late years, has become well 
,,-ttled and much of it well cultivMeJ. The front of it, facing Stephen, was 
settled at the same time, and with the same people, (Devonshire), and the two 
fronts were known for many years as the" Devonshire settlement," and noted for 
its non-progressiveness. In 18·,14 Usborne contained 2f.::j inhabitants, and 
though it w~'ls nearly stationary for SODlC years, a revival did come, and in the 
cPlnn~ of 1852 the population is put down at 1,484, nearly one-half English, 
fL,· otheJ 8,:r.t.ch and Irish in about equal proportions. It had in 1845, 728 
acres undel' cultivation, In 1';49 the produce was, wheat 4,900 hushels, oats 
4,000, potatoes 4,000, turnips 5,500 and 2,000 pounds of wool and 1,100 Ibs. 
butter. In 18;:,1 there were 3,467 acres culti I'ateu, and 12,949 bushels of wheat, 
9,D:39 of oats, 2,G50 peas, 229 barley, and 12,[)881bs. of butter, and 2,D:24lbs. of 
wool produced. The soil is of various qualities, in some places light, inclining to 
a sandy ur gravelly loam, and in others a good substantial clay. It is, for the 
most part level, with here and there a moderate valley or a miniature hill. The 
Sable runs along the third and fourth concessions for some miles and besides it 
has several small spri;:tg creeks. There is a uumber of passabie roads opened 
throughout the tOwnShIP, which .are every year being improved, and some good 
farm houses, both frame and. bnck, have been built within the last four years. 
It has also o~e or two saw mIlls, a~d a !2Tist mill of many years standing. 

North of L'ihorne 1" the TownshIp of Tue hrsmith if not the best one of th~ 
~est and wealthiest in the county. It occupies the acute an;cle formed by the junc. 
tlOn o~) t~e London and Huron roads, and extends about 14 miles along the forme] 
and L uJuB¥ the latter. It thus at least presents twenty-six miles of frontage tA 
the twu leadmg ro~ds of the county. The" Mill road," seven miles in length 
als_o .passes ac~oss ~t at the most populous place j and, indeed, many of the con 
~e~slons an~ SIde I,mes are as 800U roads as most of the leading ones. The lane 
m general .IS rolhng, but not knolly, in some plac("s inclining to gravel with: 

T
gOhOd covermg of vegetable earth j but in llll),t parts it is a fine mellow clay loam 

e most of the townshi . , t f h h d f . 
. . ' .. ,PIS uu .0, t e .an so the company, a large portIOn 0 

Ito~sd n~w fre:hold prUp~lty, .and ~s m a hIgh state of cultivation. For good farms 
gli . armln", wealth and llltelhgence, Tuckersmith stands at the head of th 

st III Huron. There is ' f th h' 
I , III some 0 e towns IpS a O'ood farmer here and ther 

equa to any III Tuckersm'th b t hI' , "'. . It· 11 ,1 , U as a woe tOwnshlp,It ,>ertalllly takes the lead 
IS we watered With the Bayfield " h' h . d h h·' . d· tion th . llver, w lC Wlll S t roug It III varIous Ire( 

cree~ ,~nth tt~t~ SIde, and towards the south it is watered by "Warren' 
on ' he'd e fayfield, and other small streams, It has two (Yood grist-milli 

e on eac 81 e 0 the town h· b t b h 9 SIP, U 8.S ot hemlock and pIlle are rare, ( 
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entirely wanting, sawmills are scarce. Tuckersmith was not so early ~ettled as 
some of the other townships, but in 1844 it had: 599 inhabitants, with 2,233 
acres under cultivation. In 1849 the produce was: wheat 18,000 bushels, oata 
14,000, peas 4,000, maple-sugar 20,000 Ibs., cheese 3,200, and butter 5,000 
Ibs. And in 1851 the yield was, wheat :25,951, oats 28,865, peas 5,954, barley 
618 bushels, with 19,0561bs. of butt"r, and 7,653 Ibs. of cheese. The maple 
s~gar had declined nearyone-half, being only 11,xl)\) Ibs. In 1852 the popula
tIOn was 1,7'27, chiefly Scots, with a slight sprinkling of English and Irish, 

Opposite the northeast portion of Tuckersmith, and on the north side of the 
Huron road, is the township of McKillop. It is an oblong square of about nine 
miles wide and eleven long, bounded on the east by Logan in the county of 
Perth. On the front the land is flat and comparatively light, and farther back 
it is rolling, hilly, and in some places affords an excellent supply of gravel of 
the first quality. Still the township has a large quantity of first-rate land, and 
one of the best agricultural settlement.~ that can be met with in any part of the 
province. But as a whole, it is but thinly stettIed, and beyond tho fourth or 
fifth concession, not settled at all, save by a few squatters. A wilderness of at least 
six miles in depth on the whole width of the township, is yet in the hands of 
the Canada Company, and cannot be purchased, and in thi~ larf!"c tract there are 
thousands of acres of fine land. The principal road to the new townships of 
Grey, Morris, Howick, and Turnbery, passes through this wilderness, and is 
in the list or roads to be gravelled by the County Council, consequently the 
lands would sell at lar,~c prices, but the company are immovahle. McKillop is 
well watered; a branch of the Maitland runs throuC!"h it in an angling direction, 
from north-west to south·west, and on which a grist mill has been in operation 
for many years, and a saw-mill with an extensive business is also on this stream. 
Silver creek and Carron brook, with other little streams, likewise run through 
McKillop. In 1844 the township had 321 inhabitants, and in 1:-),)2, according 
to the census report, the population had increased to '384, mostly Scots and Irish, 
in about equal proportions. In 18-15 7k:1 acres were under cultivation, and in 
1849, 7~OOO bushels of wheat and 5,900 bushels of oats were rai,;"d, and in 1851 
the produce was, wheat, 11, H 7 ; oats, 12,734; peas, 4,428 ; barley, 240 bushels; 
and 2,697 acres were under cultivation. 

The Township of Hullett is situated on the north-west side of ;,IcKiIIop, and 
on the same side of the Huron road. It is a kind of triangle with two corners 
broken off. It has the same tributary of the Maitland that waters ;,IcKillop, 
and the north corner is bounded by the main body of that river. It has also 
several other small stream~, and is well supplied with mills, both ,team and water 
power. In 1x!cJ, Hullett Lad only 1\1:) inhabitants, ancI theRe were mostly on 
the south-east corner of the tovnship, and it was not till within the last five 
years that any considerable increase took place. The population, however, is 
now greater than that of l\IcKillop, and is put down tn the last Censu3 at 955 ; 
but the larger portion of them are lessel:'; of a comparatively rec<'ut date, accord
ingly we find that, though the population is ;c;reater than that of 1\1<, Killop, the 
number of cleared acres and the quantity of produce are much les., The crop of 
1851 produced, wheat, 8,513 bush.; oats, !1,195 bushels; peas, 1,63::1 bushels; 
and 1,978 acres were under cultivation. But Hullett h~b, nevertheless, a large 
proportion of good land, and in the early settled part of it, a number of good farms 
well cultivated. Several of the lines are cleared out, and have become quite pas
sable roads, and the line that separate, it from Goderich on the north-west, 
about twelve miles in length, is included in the list of roads to be gravelled. 
But the great draw-back to the progre.,,' of Hullett i~ the unsold lands; a large 
share of the township still belongs to the company, and i~ likely to remain so for 
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't occupies a pOSltlon that is every day adding to its value. A 
many Yd

ears
, as lof the population is EnO'lish, the rest a fair admixture of Scots prep on erance b 

and Irish. . 'd f h 1\1 . I d' th to 'l'f) the north of Goderith, and on the opposite SI eo tell' alt an , IS e wn-
ehip of Colborne, an .unshapely figlU'", bounded on :he sou~h and east by t?e 
zigzag course of the flver, and on the west b:y the lake. It IS a sn:a~l township, 
but well settled in proportion. The bnd IS uneven, and the SOlI IS g~nerally 
light. It grows excellent hemlock, but it gro,,:s gOO? wh~a~ too. Besld.es the 
Maitland, it has a number of small streams WIth mill prIVileges, and mills. on 
them, and an extensive steam saw-mill hae lately been erected about three miles 
north of Godcrich on the lcadinO' road. It was among the early settlements of 
Huron, and in 184-1 had a popdlation of ,)00, and. in the followi~g year 1,558 
acres were under cultivation. In 1849 the quantity of wheat raised was only 
8,000 bushels, and of oats, 5,600 bushcls, hut th~ prrJduce of IS61 was, wheat, 
11,032 bushels; oats, 12,4U) ; peas, 2,460; rye, c.!~ ; barley, 890 bushels; and 
12 170 l1>s. of butter' 1 430 11>8. of cheese, and 2,.AO lbs. of wool. Colborne 

, , , h' . I . h 'E' h h L' " has a number of tolerable roads, but t e prmClpa one IS t e' 19 t me, 
which strikes off the Goderich and Saugeen road, eastward, three miles from 
the town of Goderich. This eighth line crosses the breadth of the township into 
its north-east corner, where it is separated from Hullett by a bend of the river 
Maitland, and wher,> it intersects the line that divides Wawanosh from Colborne 
and Hullett In this corner, at the junction of the three townships, a strong 
truss-work bridge of about two hundred feet in length, and supported by stone 
piers thirty feet in height, is now nearly completed, and when finished, this road 
extending along the north end of Hullett and McKillop, will become the lead
ing road to the new townships. The river Maitland, at this point, is a beautiful, 
broad, swift stream, and its banks, bends and scenery, forms one of the prettiest 
sylvan pictures to be met with in Huron. A village called Manchester has 
been f-urvc,y",l, and the beauty ofthe locality, and extensive water privilege will 
no doubt imlu.'o:' an extensive demand for building lots; the distance from 
Goderich is ten miles, the road i:o to be gravelled, and will be one of the best 
tr;lYdkd roads in the county. The population of Colborne in 1852 was £In, 
consi <tin!! ot nearly equal proportiong of Scots, Irish, and English. The num
ber of a("res under cultivation was 3,El:2f1. 

~T e have now noticed til" eleven TownRhips belongin,ct to the Canada Com
pttny. The remaining six are (~,y\erurueJlt Townships, a~d being but recently 
settled afford only meagre statl~tic8, and small matter for observation. 

Ashfield, a kind of triangular figure, lies on the lake shore, north of Col borne, 
~nd extends to the b.oun~ary of ~he county of Bruce. It is the poorest township 
m the county, both lU ~Oll and m settlement, The land is rough and swampy, 
and mueh bro~(en up WIth glens and gullies, ~'\. ~tream called the Ashfield River 
runs through It and affords considerable mill privilege, which, to some extent, 
ha~ ];,_",11 taken ,~,;h ':Dtc,,!{) of by the erection of ~mall mills. It hae ~everal other 
strea~s an~ abundant water pow"r. but little u~e for it. In Ix.!..! it contained 
26~ mhabltants and ~~:-: acre', or les~ than one aer0 a piece, were under culti
vatIOn. In 1b;)1) the ]"'p,datiOD had risen to (iS~ anll 1,09-! acres were culti
vated, and ~)(":'mllTlC: to thp b~t. CI'\BUS the population was 907 and the culti
vatedal'res UX\) or :t l~ttl. ",pr an acre a piece. The produce of'1851 was 3,171 
b:"b"lo of wl,"at, ::,.~h!) bu~hels of oats, 551 bm,hels of peas, and potatoes, tur
mps and maple ~U""H in j,,'oportion. Th,' Goderich and ;'-;au;2'een road passeE 
througb the length (If the towDshir', and was, till lately all but impa~sable but 
through the labor 'Jf the,dtlers it is improvinc, and bcing one of the lea'ding 
roads of the "uunty, is likely to come in for a sh~re of the gravel. The other 
roads of Ashfield are not good, and as a large tract of the north end of the town. 
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ship fell into the hands of speculators, and is still a wilderneBs, local improve
ments are not likely to make much progress. The population is almost entirely 
Irish Catholics and Scotch Highlanders. 

Wawanosh, on the east side of Ashfield, is a large square township, containing 
much excellent land and some of inferior quality. It is considerably broken by 
the Maitland River, which, with many a twist and bend, crosses the whole 
breadth of the township, and in a great measure, has rendered the eastern divi
sion inaccessible. This barrier is now being removed by the construction of the 
bridge at Manchester, and as the land is good in quality and all sold, or " taken 
up," actual settlement and actual improvements, on a large scale, may be 
expected. Indeed the filling up of vVawanosh, during the last four years, has 
been astonishing; and though at the time of taking the census in 1852 the 
population was put down at 722, it must now be more than twice that number. 
Among the older settlers there are some good farmers, whose fields, homesteads, 
and stocks, are creditable to the county; and of those who have lately gone in, 
we know several experienced practical agriculturalists. In addition to the 
boundary lines betwecn it and Ashfield and between it and Colborne, which are 
good passable thorou::;hfares, \\' awanosh has already a number of roads through 
the interior, and a grist mill and two or three saw mills are now in operation. 
In 1850, only 460 aCf<'s were cultinJed, and in 1851, l,~J~) aores were under 
cultivation, and 5,86-! bushels of wheat and n,OJ.! bushels of oats were produced. 
This was fully double the 'luautity rai.",d in A"hfield, although the> population 
was considerably less. But it i.'i unfair to judge Wawanosh by the statistics given 
in the census report; because, as w<:' have already observed, the principal settle
ment of the township has taken place since that time. But from present appear
ances it lllay be presumed that in a few years more, vVawanosh, in regard to 
population and cultivlIt.}d acres, will barely be second to any township in the 
county of Huron. The inhahitants are, for the most part, natives of the north 
of Ireland and of Scotland. 

East of Wawanosh, and on the north of Hullett, is the townohip of Morris. 
It was surveyed in I.'iJU, but was sold only in 135~-;1. It is a pretty large 
township, and has less swamp than any other of the new townships beloIJ.!.:;ing to 
the Crown in this county. It is all sold but not very thickly settled. The soil, 
in :'!"'D',rul, is i2;oud, and quite a number of experiencnl farmers 11<11'(' talwn up 
tlwir abode in it, and large clearings and large barns already proclaim the 
destructiotl of the forest. Two branches of the :.\bitland run through the north
east C(lfllE'r of it for a few miles, and it is well supplied with .'3llJal]",~ creeks and 
fine :sprin~s. The line bet.ween it and Grey on the east, 9nd the on\, between it 
and VVawaD\\.'·;]l on the west, ha\'e b"th been cut out to the full wi.]jlt of sixty
six feet, and bridged and cross-wayed, by contr:'l('t from the Govefllment, and 
are already good roads, at least in winter And, on the south,east ('orner, at its 
junction with Grey and McKillop, 1\1r. Knox has erected a spacious frame build
ing, two stories high, fur an hotel, and another frame for stables and driving 
house, both sufficiently hl1·.~·e til accommodatC' the traY81linp public of the best 
town in the county. This however, bein; on the J!,:Ldmg road, not only to 
Morris and Grey, but also to the more northern townships, it is quite probable 
that the large hotel may have plenty of "call." 

Grey is sItuated on the east of Morri.'1 and north of McKillop. It is some-
thing wider than Morris and contains [L little' over 65,000 acres. It was only 
sold in September l8;)~,; but having been pretty well squattd on previous to 
the sale, it is !lllW well settkd. On tho east sidC', t\)lVardF the towll,hip of Elma, 
there is considerable swamp, but as a whole, the land is of good (IUality, gen\T
ally :t clay soil with an occa .. ,ional knoll of gravel. The timber, as in Muuis, is 
remarkably tall and heavy, and consists of rook elm, beecb, maple, hemlock, and 
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in some places, a sprinkling of pine and cedar. A nu;:nber of sa~ mills are in 
operation and some excellent pine lumber has been produc~d. It IS watered by 
two branches of the :lIaitland and several other cree~s, beSides an abundance of 
clear, cold sprin!2's, Near the centre of the township, and on one of the larger 
streams a town plot has been reserved and ha.s not yet been offered for sale, ~ut 
it is sq~atted on, and a Post Office, store, and one or two taverns. are. kept on I,t; 
and on the same stream, at the place where it crosses the town hne Into Morns, 
an attempt has been made to raise a village; and two or three stores, ~ tavern and 
a Post Office have been establi~hed. The majority of the settlers In Grey are 
experiencf·d bushmen, and have moved in f~om old settlements in other parts of 
the Province; consequently, they know the11' work, and as many ~f them ~ere 
possessed of some means, they are making: great headway,. and cle~nngs ?f thirty 
and forty acres may already in many instances be met With; whll~ a mc~ clear 
bush and a rich abundance of herbagr: enables them to keep a fair pOl·tlOn of 
very creditable "t/.I('k.. - .. . 

North of Grey is HOWlck, a large sf/uare townshIp, with a large populatIOn .• 
It contains much I.!:ood land and much swamp, is well watered by the main 
branch and some (;ihcr branches of the Maitland, has plenty of pine and several 
mills already in operation. It was "old at the same time as Grey, and was well 
peopled beforehand. But it is mAking considerable progrcss, and a good portion 
of it havin~ got into the hands of men who have both capital and intelligence to 
take advantage of its superior water power, it cannot fail to move onward in im
provements. 

Turnberry is a small spoiled triangle, on the west side of Howick, and 
stretching along a portion of the north of Grey, the whole width of Morris and 
part of W'awanosh. These two townships, Turnberry and Howick, spoil the 
shape of the County of Huron, and in so far as form is concern",d, should 
belllng to the County of Bruce. Turnberry has a quantity of excellent land 
and a larger quantity of swamp and beaver meadow; it has an abundance of 
good pine and a still greater abundance of water power. Several mills, grist 
and saw, are now in course of construction, and there can be no doubt that in 
a ~ew years .the principal supply of lumber for the wlJOle Cmnty of Huron, 
WIll be obta:ned from this source. All that is wanting is a good gravel road 
from G?dench to the town plot of Turnberry; and when the bridge at Man
chester IS completed and the road gravelled to that place, not more than six
teen or seventeen miles will remain for the enterprise of the town of Goderich, 
and throughout thi~ dist~nce, the n::ld is already cut out and crosswayed. 
There are compar~tlVely few settlers tn Turnberry, but they have energy, per
severance, enterpnse and some means. 

The \Voolwich ~nd Lake Huron Road, part of which has been opened up, 
and t?e ~ther part IS .now in the jurisdiction of Mr. Gibson, Superintendent 0 f 
COI?~I.zatlOn roads, WIll ~e of yast service to these new townships, in affording 
~acl1tttes for egress and mgress. It stretches from the township of Woolwich, 
:ll the County of IVaterloo, in a ~tright line between Maryborough and l\Iorn
mgton, Wallace ",Ild Elma, Howlck and Grey, Turnberry and Morris, Kinloss 
~nd. \Va:va~osh, and Huron and Ashfield, to Point Clark, on Lake Huron, and 
I~ tlm~, IS likely to become a thoroughfare of considerable importance, espe
Cially I~ the lumbe: trade. It was opened up on the east end, as far as the 
township of Grey, tn the summer of 1854, and the remainder of it will be let 
out to contractors so soon as there are funds in the treasury. 

THE RIVERS. 

. ;onsidering the great length of lake coast occupied by the County of Huron, 
It a, but few nyers, and of these fe\y, the only ones worthy of notice are the 
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Maitland, the Bayfield and the Sable. The principal stream of the Maitland is 
collected in the township of Howick, in the north-east corner of the county; 
thence it passes into Turnberry, where, in the limits of the town plot, it receives 
the joint waters of two smaller branches that rise in a more easterly direction, 
and water parts of Grey and Morris. Leaving Turnberry it passes into 
Wawanosh, which, with many tortuous winding', it cuts in two halves, then 
gliding through the corner junction of Hullett and Col borne, it produce6 a zig
zag semi-circular boundary between the latter township and Goderich, till in 
its union with Lake Huron it forms the harbour of Goderich. The Maitland 
is very circuitous ill its course, swift in its movements, and in most parts, steep, 
rugged and irregular in its banks. In some places, however, it has fine broad 
margins of flat land, covered with strong, rank herbage, which, at a distance, 
appear like fertile straths or vale.,. The channel is rocky or pebbly all the 
way up to its source, and yet the water is a moorland brown colof'. But in its 
lengthened course it receives many tributaries, which may perhaps, be the 
cause of its darkish hue. Owing to the width of the channel toward" its 
mouth, and the rough, loose gravel through which it flows, the body of moving 
water seems inconsiderable, but below Manchester, and in several places in 
Wawanosh, were it is hemmed into a bed of perhaps a hundred feet in width, 
it rolls on majestically, at a depth of about two feet, and yer)' much resembles 
a first class Scottish river. When a little more of the forest shall be removed, 
the scenery of the Maitland will, in many places, be of a superior character. 
At Mr. Piper's Mills, which occupy the bosbm of the glen, t,vo miles above 
the harbor, and at several spots in the townships of Colborne and \Vawanosh, 
the combination of rock, and wood and water. presents some beautiful ,peci
mens both of the picturesque and romantic. From the mills down to the har
bour, the banks are very high, but not altogether inaccl",~ible, as the channel 
spreads out wide and forms a number of small flat islands, which, with the 
broad margins, afford a large extent of excellent pasture land for the town 
cattle. During the spring thaws the l\laitland rises to a great height, and 
comes down with formidable power, carrying all before it, el'en the schooners 
in the harbour, at times; and in the winter of 1;351-2 it carried away the large 
frame bridge that crossed over to Colborne, about a mile up from tho harbour, 
and which had cost, according to the est imate of the Canada Company, over 
seven thousand pounds; but a very suptri.:.r structure, with cut stone piers 
and abutment,;, has lately been built by the County Council for a much small
er sum. 

The Bayfield River has its chief source in the Township of Logan, in the 
County of Perth; it crosses the Huron Road into Hibbert, twenty-seven miles 
from Goderich, and is then, called" Carron Brook" ; thl.'lJ turning to th,e west 
runs parallel with the road nearly the whole length of Tuckersmith; then 
winding a little to the south, it crosses the London Road thirteen miles from 
Goderich, and thence forms the crooked boundary between the Townships of 
Stanley and Gotlerich, to the lake, where it forms the channel of the Bayfield 
Harbour. The river of Bayfield is small compared with the Maitland-its 
course is much shorter, and its tributaries are few; it is less rapid in its mo
tions, and excepting a few miles n2;tI its mouth, the banks are low, tame and 
uninteresting. Towards the lake however, the banks and margins have oOlne 
resemblance to those of' the Maitland, but the stream is very inferior in si:~e, 
and more sluggish. 

The Sable rises in the Township of Hibbert, in the County of Perth, pass
es into Usborne, and crosses the London Road thirty miles from Gouerich and 
the same distance from London, where it enters the Township of Stephen at 
its north-east corner; it then turns in a more southerly direction, and running 
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nearly parallel to the road, cros,ses Stephe~ and McGillivray, then turn~ into 
Williams, in the County of MIddlesex, wmds round the southe~n portIOn of 
that township, and then turns back and r~n~ due nort?. In Its northerly 
career it forms the boundary line between WIllIams, McGIllIvray and Stephen 
on the one side, aud Bosanquet on the other. It crosse~ Stephen almost ba~k 
to the same line on which it entered it, and then wheelmg to the south agam, 
runs parallel to the lake. and within less than half a mile of it,. fo~ a distance of 
more than twel \'e miles, where, a little to the north of Kettle Pomt m the County 
of Lambton it enters the lake. The Sable is Ilot the largest, but perhaps the 
longest rive; in Huron, and to give an idea of its length, we may just mention 
that, from where it crosses the London Road at the north-east corner of 
Stephen, the distance to the lake is ollly thirteen miles ~y the road, while the 
course of the river is ninety-six miles. The Sable drams a large extent of 
country, but it is only an indifferent, unattractive stream, in so far as ~ize and 
Bcenery are concerned. There are a few sputs where the c~rrent IS pr?tt.y 
rapid, and where tolerable mill privileges are secured. But, m general, It IS 
a dull, dirty, sluggish stream, crawling with a motion scarcely visible, between 
low mud banks, which, in many places, give it more the appearance of a stag
nant frogpnnd than of a woodland river. As it approaches the lake, howev~r, 
it becomes deep and presents rather a favorable aspect. It is navigable at ItS 
mouth and affords safety and tolerable shelter for large vessels, and large quan
tities of sawn lumber are shipped from "Brewster's Mill," situated fourteen 
miles up from the mouth. 

THE VILLAGES. 

The land and railroad fever produced in Huron, as in most other counties 
of the Province, a serious mania for village building. Surveying and map
making. and handbill-printing, and auctioneering, became profitable occupa
tions, and the multitude of paper towns and villages exhibited on the walls of 
every country bar-room, suggest the idea of a gallery of amateur landscape 
painters, or the more alarming idea that Canada is just about to resolve herself 
into one enormous city! The large placard announcing "Great Auction Sale 
of Village Lots" was, for some time, a thing of daily occurrence, and some 
thousands of pounds, in the shape of" first instalments" have, by this stratagem, 
found their way into the pockets of men who could not have got on well with
out them. In fact, the mere names of the paper villages of Huron would cover 
the paper of an ordinary essay. We will, therefore, notice only such as have 
made a beginning with a reasonable prospect of permanency, and win leave the 
Goosevales, HogvilJes, Dogvilles, Almas and Balaklavas, till such times as they, 
at least, become visible on the earth. 

Beginning then, seven miles from the southern extremity of the county, we 
ha~-e ~he village o.f Irel~nd, long, and still known as "Flanagan's Corners." 
It?s.sltuated on.eIther SIde of the London Road and in the townships of Mc
Gllhvray and BldJulph, and the leading roads to the interior of McGillivray 
and.to the township of vVilliams, diverge from this point. It is surrounded by 
a thlckl.y settled and a cO~lparatively wealthy country, and consequently, holds 
out a fall' prospect for a tew merchants and tradesmen. Ireland, at present, 
ha3 '1 post o~ce, two taverns, four st"1'88, four blacksmith", three waggon 
shops, two taIlors, three shoemakers and a saddler. Distant from London 
nineteen. and from Goderich forty-one miles. 

Ten miles no;-th of Ir~land on. the London Road, and in the townships of 
~tephen a~d 1) ,borne, I~, the, VIllage of Exeter, formerly the well-known 

DevonshIre Settlement. It IS the centre of a good neIghborhood, but hM 
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few other advantages. It contains at present a steam saw mill, a tannery. three 
stores, two taverns, four blacksmiths, two wagonmakers, three shoemakers, 
three tailors, two painters, two cabinetmakers, one cooper, one neat little church, 
(Bible Christian) and a post office. 

A mile north of Exeter and in the same townships, a village named Frances
town has recently been laid out, and already offers a formidable rivalry to its 
neighbor of much older date. It occupies a more favorable position and 
enjoys very superior advantages. The Thames Road leading eastward into 
the County of Perth and through the well-settled portion of' Usb0rne, inter
sects the London road at this point, and to the west, tbe town line between 
Stephen and Hay eXlends to the place called" Port Franks 0' on lake Huron, 
and thus furnish to Francestown the benefit of four leading lines of communi
cation. But a still further advantage is the river Sable, which here crosses the 
London Road and affords considerable water power, and the nucleus of the 
future village is a large grist mill propelled by both steam and water, another 
grist mill propelled by water alone, a saw mill propelled by water, and a steam 
saw mill in course of construction. There are also two stores, a large brick 
hotel nearly completed, and one blacksmith and two carpenter shops. The 
distance to "Port Franks" on the lake sbore, is only thirteen miles, and the 
two townships are partially settled for the most part of the way. But though 
the road was cut out by the Canada Company many years ago, it is now 
grown up with brush wood in some places-the bridges and crossways have 
decayed and fallen down, and a few miles are at present impa.~sable. But we 
learn that an effort is being made to have it put in good condition, and the 
advantage, not to Francestown alone, but to the whole of the neighbouring 
townships, will be great. There is of course, no housr mlA1 no ha.rboltr at Port 
Franks, but the shore is clear and will admit of shipping, or at least of 
schooners being loaded, within a very short distance of the beach. Owing to 
the fine agricultural country along the London Road, Mr. A. )1cDonald, store
keeper in Francestown, purchased about 13,000 bushels of wheat at his store 
last winter, and had the road to Port Franks been in a passable condition, this 
wheat (:ould have been shipped there, at a cost of sevenpence half-penny a 
bushel less than it cost to team it to Bayfield or London, and at least a part of 
thi~ differellce would have gOlle into the pockets of the farmers" The Thames 
road on the east side is good and wdl-travelletl, extending back mtn the County 
of Perth and through a populous tract of fine Ian'!. A mon'ment is now un 
foot to have it gravelled all the distance ±i'um Francestown to St. l\Iary's, in the 
township of Blanshard, and thus, a shurt and easy line of communication will 
be established with the Grand Tr~nk Railroad. An attempt to raise a village 
on thlt: Thames road IS now bemg madf', and u ~tore and tavern have been 
built. It is sItuated in a g00d, prosperous locality, in the township of Usborne, 
six miles east of the London road, and is named Fatquhar. Francestown, 
however, from the favourable circumstances here noticed, is likely to become 
the CO{J/l1u'l'c'ial Jrpot, as well as the mam1lactaring CIlI1J01il(I)( of the whole of 
these southern township." and even now presents an excellent opening for 
tradesmen and mechanics of every description. It is midway between God
erich and London. 

Three miles farther on towards Goderich, is the large and very excellent Inn 
called "The Western Hotel." It is the property of the present occupant, Mr. 
Mathew l.{odgers, and a. few hous~s that have been built around it, principally 
through hIt< own enterpnse. are, (/ COIM>;C, called '. Rodgersvtlle," which may, a 
thousand years hence, be an important suburb of France,t.)\vn. 

The Village of Brucefield is situated at the spot where the "lI1ill Road" 
crosses the London road, eightuen miles from Goderich and forty-two from 
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London, It is in the townships of Tuckersmith and Stanley, and ~ccupies the 
best position in the county for doing a good profitable country busmess, as thE 
farmers are numerous, intelligent and wealthy, Brucefiel~ was commenced 
six years since, and though its progress has not been rapId, It has been healthy 
and safe, and has not gone beyond the act~al demand: It has the bene~t oj 
good roads and a fine agric~ltural p0J.lUl~tIOn on all sIdes, a~d t~ough destItutE 
of water privilege, and not likely ~o Tlse mto a lar~e, town, It, WIll always be a 
prosperous country village, and WIll command sufficIent busm,ess, for a mode, 
rate number of tradesmen and merchants. Its present populatIOn IS about 200, 
and it has two decent hotels, five stores, a post office, and two churches, Free 
Kirk and U. p, 

About six miles east of Brucefield, on the mill road, is "The Mil!." It i~ 
now called Egmondsville, from t~e proprietor, C: L, VanEgmon~, E,sq., and hm 
become a neat little village. It IS m the townshr~ of '1?uc~ersmlth, In a~ excel
lent locality of enterprising farmers, and only hali a mIle from the BufIalo _and 
Lake Huron Railroad. It has the advantage of good water power, as the !'lVeI 
Bayfield runs through it, and besides "the mill," propels machinery of other 
kinds. A number of tradesmen, two stores and a tavern are already located 
in Egmondsville. . _ 

Twu miles further to the northwest, m the same townshIp, and on the Huroll 
Road, is the village of Harpurhey, the oldest in the county. Its progress iE 
$low Olll surc, and as the railroad passes close to it and is likely to give it the 
benefit of a depot or station, a revival may shortly be expected. It has the 
benefit of good roads in every direction, and the prospect of having them 
gravelled at no distant date, and having its full share of support from ~l'ucker
smith, McKillop and the best part ofHullet, aswell as from the new townships 
the principal thoroughfare to which branches off from the Huron Road at thiE 
place, it can scarcely fail to pr·)sper. Harpurhey is twenty miles from God
eriGh and twenty-live from ::itraltord. It has two large hotels, seven stores, ~ 
post offiu', a telegraph office, a United Presbyterian Church and a number 0: 
tradesmen and mechanics of all kinds. The present population is about 300. 

One mile north of Harpurhey and in the township of McKillop, is the vi], 
lage of Roxburgh. It is situated on the road to Grey and'\Iorris, and in rathe] 
a pretty 'put,. on the south branch of the }laitland. It has been but recentl) 
laid o,:t an~ IS, of course, only beginning. But it is in one of the oldest an( 
most mtel!lgent settlements of the county, and possesses good water powl3r 
The propnetors and a number of the neirrhborinO' farmers are natives of Rox 
burgllshire in the south of ~Lotland, and hence the name of the villacre. It hal 
a good grist l~ill of se.veral years standing, a tavern, two stores ~nd a fe~ 
tradesmen of dIfferent kmds, and a good number of building lots have recentl, 
been sold. • 

Eight miles west of Harpurhey is the village of Clinton, It is situated a 
the JunctlOn of the J:Iuron an~ London Roads, and in the townships of God 
erJc,~, Hullett.and 1 uckers~:llth. It was long known as "Rattenbury's Corn 
e~~, and \II. Ratte~bury s t:n-ern waE, for several years, the only house 
ChntoH owes Its first l~pet.us and much of its rapid progress to the late J ame 
Gordon, Esq., wh,o, WIth hIS l~Jy, was destroyed by the fearful collision on th, 
Pou!;\'~keepSle Rall:oad last wmter. ~ix yean, ago Mr. Gordon bought a farn 
at tlu, place, establIshed a store and a post office, surveyed a portion of his 10 
and had a sale of vrllage lots; and ii'om that time the village has continued 1> 
make headway. Four years ago it received a fresh impetus from a strenuou 
effort of. ~Ir. Gordon "Utl a few others to have the county offices and count' 
town pnVlleges transferred from Goderich to Clinton, and the effort had almo~ 
fjucceeded, m so far as the vote of the County Coullcil was conl'erned. It, a 
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all events, gave a fresh start to t~e village, and .f~om that time its progress has 
been astonishing. It occupies an excellent posItIOn, and has the benefit o~the 
principal traffic roads of the county. And in addition to the~e roads an to 
the BufTh.lo and Lake Huron Railroad, it has also a road, the hne between. the 
Townships of Goderich and Hullett, stretching northward to the new bn~ge 
on the Maitland, at Manchester, and thence back into the new to.""~S~lpS. 
This road has been cut out and crosswayed, and a great .part of It .IS m a 
tolerable state of repair; it will shortly be gravelle.d a con~lderabJe dlstan~e 
into the country; and there can be no doubt ~hat Ch~ton WIll command a faIr 
share of the business of the northern townshIps. Clmton has a larg~ stea~ 
grist and saw mill, tannery, dis~illery, post office, tel~graph office~ faIl~mg mIll 
factory, five cabinet shops,. chaIr factory, three carnage shops, tmsmlth shop, 
watchmaker, five blacksmIth shops, four shoemaker shops, two merchant tall
ors, three lawyers, two medical men, OIle druggist, eight stores, four taverns, 
Methodist Church Bible Christian Church, and Free Kirk, besides several "men 
of business" who do nothing but loaf. The population at present is about 800. 
Distance from Goderich, twelve miles. 

From the VillaCTe of Brucefield, on the London Road, to Lake Huron, is a 
distance of ten miles, which we have already described as part of the Bayfield 
road, and the Village of Bayfield is situated on this road, at the mouth of the 
Bayfield river. The site of the village is beautiful, occupying an elevated. 
promontory, formed by the river and the lake, at a height of perhaps seventy 
feet above the water level, and sloping gradual1y to the beach, The village at 
present is small, and does not extend much towards the lake, but is confined 
to the level summit. which is of considerable extent. The soil is sandy, and 
the streets clean, dry, and smooth. It became the property of the Hon. Mal
colm Cameron about four years ago, and though it had been declining and in 
a great measure deserted, for many YUlfS previously, it has rallied and is now 
in a thriving condition. It is in the township of Stanley, and must prosper if 
a good country can make it do so. There has never been any harbor at Bay
field, though the river contains about twelve feet water towards its mouth; 
but in its confluence with the waters of the lake, a large bar of sand and gravel 
is thrown up, so that in summer it could be crossed by travellers without 
getting their feet wet. Two years ago the township Council, with the concur
~ence ?f the farmers of S~anl.ey, raised a loan of £~,500 which was expended 
III makmg .at least the .begmmng of a harbor at Bayfield. A pier composed of 
wooden CrIbs, filled WIth stone, has been extended out on the north side, till a 
depth of twelve feet water is reached. This swallowed up the whole sum, but 
another £1!000 has been raised this year, and though only two or three cribs of 
the south pl.er have yet been sunk, the cheering resuh is, seven feet water on 
the bar,."vhlch, at the same season last year, was a dry foot-path. 1\11'. Murray 
the ASSistant Provincial Geologist, in his Report of the Lake Huron coast' 
say~,-" With the exception of Goderich harbor at the mouth of the rive; 
M~ltland, and the basi? at.the exit ofth.e ~iviere au Sable (south) there is not 
a ~mgle place of securIty for any deSCrIptIOn of vessel between the river Sau
geen and the St. Clair." And this was true at the time Mr. Murray wrote 
But Mr. Hall, architect and contracto; for the Bayfield harbour says, that on~ 
half the money spent by the Canada Company on the Goderich harbour, would 
make ~ayfield the best harbour on the east shore of Lake Huron. And indeed 
t?ere IS now no doubt, that an outlay of perhaps five thousand pounds, in addi~ 
tlOn to what has been alre~dy spent, would secure twelve feet water in a s ot 
that fo: ~helter and safety IS second to none on this side of the lake. ld 
when It IS known that ~n the spring of this present year, (1856) the schooners 
lay at anchor a short dIstance from the beach, till with boats and SCOws, one 
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hundred thousand bushels of wheat, besides large. qu~ntities of peas and oatl 
were shipped from the little village o~ Bayfield, It Will be acknowledged tha 
a harbolJl i~ badly wanted. Bayfield 18 now ~ port of entry, aI?d ~houS"h t1, 
Customs officer has not been oppressed WIth labor, up to this tune, It rna: 
nevertheless be presnmed, that a good. harbour. woul~ alter the case. 1'1< 
village cannot boast of a large populatIOn,. but It ?as SIX taverns, s~ven store! 
a tannery, a distillery, a. post-office, ~n EpiscopalIan and a Methodist ChurcD 
and a United Presbyten~n, three miles ou~. It has al~o a number of trades 
men and mechanics. Distant from Godench twelve mIles. 

The town of Goderich occupies a site very much resembling that of Bay 
field. It has the same relative position to the river and the lake, and a simila 
hirTh ridge of woodland on the north side of the river. But the Maitland i 
m~ch larger and altogether a prettier stream; t~e ground is higher ~~ove thl 
water level, being at least one hundred and thIrty feet, and even nsmg con 
siderably above that towards the centre of the tOWIl. The lake banks an 
steep, almost perpendicular, and of a loose gravelly clay. A good slopini 
road however, was made down to the harDour some four years ago, and loade( 
teams have no difficulty in getting up or down. The town of Goderich wal 
commenced by Dr. Dunlop in 1827, but it is only within the last six or sever 
years that it has made much progress. r l has a large market square of ar 
awkward ()ctagon form, and fi"om which eight streets diverge in straight lines 
and, of course, produce a multitude of sharp angles and points of uselesf 
ground, at the various junctions and intersections throughout the town. Bu: 
in defiance of any awkwardness arising f!'Om a fanciful design, it is a prett) 
pluce. The beauty of the situation makes up for all deficiencies otherwise. 

The town limits are extensive and, as has been remarked, it u:(II/I<1 be a 
large city if it u'ere bniltj but, as it is, it is a handsome little town, and not. 
withstanding the peculiar and discouraging impediments that stand in the wa) 
of its progress, it lias 3.dvanced wonderfully during the last four years. Many 
large and excellent houses, both brick and stone, have been erected, and ~ 
better taste and spirit ar~ manifested both in the buildings, and in the improve. 
ment of the streets and SIdewalks. There has been a very considerable influ:x 
of both merchants and tradesmen, and business, business habits and businesE 
aSIle~ts, a;,e q~ite ch~nged from what they were fou~ years ago. The. ".pu,?li( 
bUlldmgs ot Goden~h ~re of course few, and consIst of the county Jail, SitU' 
ated on the northern lnmts of the town on the banks of the l\Iaitland. It is E 

substdntial stone building two stories high and of considerable dimensions. A 
stone w~ll of some fourteen feet in height, with an iron railing on top, sur. 
rounds It; and for safety, good accommodation and healthiness it is consideree 
on? ~f th~ best county jails in tbe Upper Province. The Cou~t House, a ncw 
bUlldl!Jg, IS erecte.d on the centre of the market square. It is built of brick wit! 
cutstCJIw Jam?s, plll~,;ters and corners; and besides a very spacious hall for ~ 
?ourt room,. It c.ont3.l:ls SUitable apartments for the various county officers. II 
IS .t~o stOTl:s m heIght, the upper one twenty-seven feet between floor ane 
ceilIng. It IS ct:yered with slate and topped with a tin-roofed cupola and hae 
r~ther an ImpOSing appearance on entering the town. The cost was aboul 
£4,50? The '.'Jht-llOuse, e:"ec;ted on a point of the high bank above the har. 
bour, IS a neat httle. stone bUlldlllg, surmounted with a tin-clad cupola, and if 
seen from a gr~at dlstan?e. The Temperallce Hall is a good brick house 0: 
conSIderable SIze, ~ll~ IS ~sed for meetings of various kinds, and especiallj 
those o.f the Mechamcs InstIt~te. And a brick building ornamented with cut 
stone, IS no:v bemg erected for a Common school, and is calculated for thE 
~ccommodat:on .of the w~ole sC~IOol popul.ation of both sexes. There are als( 

ve churcheb, YlZ: EnglISh EpIScopal, KIrk of Scotland, United Presbyterian 
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\iethoJist, and Roman Csth'llic-two branch banks, or ba Ilc agencies, the 
vlontrea1 and Upper Canada-a number of insurallce agencies arll1 a telegraph 
lffice. There are two extensive foundric.;, three tanneries, a plani"g alld 
lash factory .. a good steam snw mill, and the Goderich mills and woollen factory 
\ short disLI[Jce up the riv"r. Tlw Huron S"!Jllul, the tirst newspaper published 
.u the Huron Tra("l, was started iu Junuary 18J8, and, with a largecireulation, 
;till keel''' the field. 

The site of the tOWII is a peninsula, Lrmed hy lake Huron on the \\ ('st, 
wd the Maitland river on the north and past, aud the scenery is of th:e' mllst 
pleasillg oescription. The harhl)ur might be one of the hest on the lakes. as 
:he ba,ill of the river is exp:l.ll-;ive and de 'p, and thomughly shdtered on the 
aorth alld nnrth-west by a high ridC;'8 of wood lam1, and on the south alld east 
3y the hi~)' table land Oll \"hich the town i~ built. The coast is clear ,.I Tfl(;k" 
;caurs allt! bhoals, fur many miles in every dirl!ctllfl, a,; is testified in the ftlllllw
iog extrdel from a repOl't published in IS-l5, by a number "fthe m,H cllmpe
tent pr~,ctical lJavi~atlirs of Lake H IIron. They say, .' Tbe di>tance fi'om 
Point Clark to Guderich is twenty miles, ana frllm Gn,Jerich to Sable Bay 
(Bosanguet) i::; thirty miles; in all, an extent of fifty miles of straight CO;],t, 
without pr, ,mnntory, r"ck, ~b (1<11, or reef. to l)l'l'vellt "II Y ve'sel that can 'TU~S 
St. Clair, approaching within "Ile mile of the shore at allY p1:Jce. The Glltler
i{;h harhuur is thus situatetl on an "p"n ,c'ul'uiml, with neither rnck, shual, "r 
reef, tf hindel' the entrance of ve,sf'l., it. allY will'l. The space between the 
piers, (which tRy about we,l ,,,ulh-west), is 1 G l fl!et. The depth of water on 
the bar has not been I",s than nine-and-a-half i"t:ct, although the pil!rs l,:.lvc 
not yet b"cn caall'd out within one hundred feet "I' llw textt-nt cUlltemplaleu 
ill the plan to be completed by the Calnda Company. Vessl!ls ran l"un' til is 
harbour with any leading wilal, to gil up or duwlI the lake. It is easily t"ken 
in a storm; we have ell'-l!red it in salelY in dIU r'lugllcst p".;sih]" weather. The 
basin illside is at present .'uff1c;ietlt til a"comm, II I at<; a L.rgl" lIumber of trarlun; j 
but ifit lI'ere ftJll1l(1 lIece.-;,,,ry t .. l'1I1an;e it, the islallJ iu the celltre, whi(h is 
merely composed of the Hludge and t!tebris of the lin'r, accumulatin~ /')j' ages, 
could be dug or (11 e(L~et! OU1, and <In al ea ul' lIearly filteen acres of w"tcr 
wllultl Iif'. therehy opencl] up, "h,,/tanl frum ,'VI r!J wind tit .. , I can 6/"IJ.', by 
ballks 150 feet biO'h on the north alld wlIlh." 

vVith such arlv~:lt'''''-''', an,1 0111 outlay of cU7,000, wllich the Calla,1;, Com-
o 

pany claim credit fur hal·ing expellded 011 it, olle wfJuld musolf,.,],ly "}'I'cct to 
nIH] all'vxcdlellt harbolll' al Uotl"I'i,'II; hut such is 1I0t tlJe r.Q . .;e. 011 lIlC con
trary, it is the oaly di"cn',liL,ble spectacle in the I"h, ,Ie IIL'igi,bourhuod. The 
piel's, Ulld eSlw"ially the Olle (Ill the 1'lWIl sit!" IIf the river, i.:."le decayed iuto 
rotteulless-tl,L' plankil'g "I' ilIC wharf has all fal~ell .1".WII, and though ~he pm;ts 
aJ'(~.slill staudin". a \e·scl could lay on either SlIle ut lh"m, alml>3t Wllh eq',al 
depth "I' water:" III,],',~d, it is IIntllilig ullcommon to ~ee fi~hing boat Illof)n'tl 
()n tile spot where tc"m< should I,l' loadillg III' .thiuurling the SCbOOIICI·~. It is, 
illdt'"d, di.'~llstilig alHl tlullgeroll-;; the wOlld .. r '~ that the accidellts at the 
whur. nl"e tiO lew. The! Cdllada C"lIlJlany hd\"e lJltlicrtf) acted like the dog III 
the man''1'!" ill tltis matkr' Ililt there is IJ(JW U pl '''I ,eel of tbe harbour becom
ing th,' l~'·1>;".'rty of tI,l' 1:,'tfEtio and Lake, 'Huron Hailroad Cumpany, and a 
better I.:llI"I,[i<l1l flf tilillgo; l1l"y be expl'cteJ. 

There i.-; a prelty large ,P:lCC of fbt grnuml between the foot of the bUlJk 
and the whad; alld a tavt'l"Il, c' Ilumher of d I\'"llii' g-;, >"te\"cral 1m ge storl;]!("'S"K, 
lIId tlw steam ,;;l\\··mill of ,\J, .. <"r,,,. ParsolJ &; .\lcD'JlI<\lt!, arc erected "1/ it, alld 
it is sUPl'o,,·rl that nlW,t of it will be re'luir8tl fill' tilB blliidillgs uf the railroad 
~ompally. In 18-1.5 the tOWl1 of (~lIllerich cuntained ko., lhall ,.,,00 illhubit:lllts. 
[Il 1:-)::;0 the number was illcreaKC'd to 1,070. The ctmsu,; of 1:3:5:2 gave 1,329, 

I 
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and a cenSllS taken this present year giyes a population of nearly 3,000. This 
thouah not ellual to the g['a,]ual increase of other towns in the province, show! 
a ste~dy and a healthy growth .. and to which would have been added at leas 
twenty-five per cent. haJ buildlllg lots been purchaseable at a reasonable rate 

There are Ill) villages in Huron, north of the town of Goaerich, which ar( 
worthy of notice, or rathet, that are (lo/i.,c(/!}!'. They are all in their infancy 
and it is to be feared a majority of' them will remain so. In a very prett' 
spot near the mouth of the rlwT Ashfield, with an excellent water powe; 
" Purt Albert" has, for many years, been attempting to struggle itself into: 
village, but as the population up to tbis tint·,. bas never reached the" baker 
dozen," its ~uc('ei'S is now being regarded as very prnblcmati,:al; and the strug 
glcs of the others have been confincd to paper, and lllay bl' seen in the bal'-rOomE 

THE f'ltOUC;CE. 

Tbe rapid incrcJse in the value of exports and imports, io, in some meHSUf( 
an cviuc!ll:c of the ;cTo\Ying wealth of the county, and in thc "tables of th 
Traue and ~avigation," recently published, we find the followincr return frOI 
the port of (+oderich :- b 

Year 1852. £ s. D. 

Exl'urt.' ........................ , .................. ·· 
Imports ............................................ . 
Gross amount of Duties collected .............. . 

Year 1853. 

Exports ............................................ . 
Imports ............................................ . 
() I'll"S amount of duties collected .... . 

Year 18C)·t 

Expul'ts ......................................... .. 
Imp .. rts ......................................... .. 
Grogs amount of duties eoll.·ctuJ ............... . 

Year ending :5th Feb. 1:';.3G. 

1,070 15 
6,DiZ 6 

Gn .') 

2)4-U~-} 4 
D,2:::·1 G 

877 J 

-1,927 15 
}!1,unG 13 

1.7W 1 

0 
8 
5 

0 
1 
3 

(} 

o 
6 

Exforl'i ............................................. 15,D46 9 0' 
Imports ............... , ............................. :2:2,D5~ U 8 
(;]'1,"" amount of duties collected............... 2,210 19. 4 

Thus, in three yc;,rs, the expc.r(s h:I," risen from onc to fifteen, or on an ay 

as", ll\ .,. hundred per cent. yearly, while the increase on the imports has I 

@,Y'~l:JC!',,,l o~c hundred and fifty per cent. per aunum or in otb-"r words ~ 
C::P·)fto. winch, three years a"u, amounted to l<-.'iS tb~n une-s/.,th the val~c 
?ur llnports are now more than equal to /no-II,lnI8 of the value of the ioopor 
.md \\tth c'lll"j pru;lH'SS for the next three vearo Huro w'll b· t' count Th" br . U h ..", u [ e an expor I 
b Y', ..:a t of land whIch has been under crop this year exce, 
! S8' ~ l:11 thl:1l:,,,nd aerccs, the 'l\Jal1 tl ty of any previous year. Ala: 

Piof~tlO~1 of. \~IS extra space has been UI]<1",r wheat, and the harvest just c( 
p,e e WI yIC at k~ot 2I.1U,lH)U busheh for exv'rtutiDu from Huron Tl 
ot clJurse. means wbeat alone' ,t~', 1 1 . ' . 'I ' "" - I::; sowew tat uu' vr an ~veraO'e YIeld cspeCl' 
suell as were ate The Rtnw is sh 'I d I I I ~ , ' r 'b h L , (.t '. an n t [~pt tel' the crop is deficient 
'iU:l It), t aug an (:xtra breadth Was sown' peas and b' I· h· b . . :;en 1",1" .. ,. crop' t t' , ar ey ave. een ne, 
pb~te:~'l~~e ther~ i~uaa ~:~:' ~~t Jl~~:]Yr.l~lace.s, very defi?ient. but where they Vi 

p. p~ 0 a tatr Yield j ('om IS not cultivated, cxcep' 
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small V'lchc:o, and these have an indifferent appearance; turnips arc gown to a 
eonsiderable extent, but are a total failure, even on new land, and this, togetiJc;" 
with the deficiency of the oat crop, is likely to make cattle-feed of e\r'ry kind 
sell at a hi:;h ti;:ure; hay, for the last tWI) F,I],S, has rem;.:ed from sixtc,.·ll to 
forty dollars a ton, and tilOUgh an extra crop has been saved in thc county thi~ 
ycar, it will kt'L'P up at former rates, }:at cattle arc scarce, and the pricc of 
butcLcl'o-mcat has for ,OIllC years past been hi,~lter in Goderich than in Toronto. 

TIlE FISIIEIHES. 

An important source of wealth to Huron and the neighbouring county of 
Bruce, is the produce of the lake. The vast importunee of the fishing trade has 
been, in a great llleasu,'e, neglected or oY8rlooked, but it is now beginninO' te 
r,ttrad attention, and tl'.e farther it is investigat<"d and prosecuted the ~or(; 
valuable and attractive it becomes in appe::tr<:'nce. It was commenced some ten 
or twelve years a;2;o, on a lar.~u scale, nothing less, in fact, than a II Fishilli! 
Company," cumposed of .:IIr. C"yl,'Y, the l'rc"(cnt member for the COUllty, .:Iir-. 
Heron and :',Jr. Elliot of ~i~,cc;",ra, But tllt) llleu lacked '::<.:pericnc" and pradi
cal application, and thou~h they provided schooners, boats, nets, line" 111",).,<, 
and ~'I)"ll cal.;,blcs and drill];:able~ in abundance, the mauagement and the work 
hac! to be done by hire,l I'lbour. .:\. trial of onl; or two seasons, and a few t";11-
pcstuous ni,:-]Its swept nets, lim's, hooks, &c, &e., frot,l the face of the waters, 
and the II Fi.,lling CUlJlP;lllY" elll]"tl in a Si/II("h. But thou.~h thc.sc gcnLlC'!llcn 
lost a few t!Jollsand puulIl.b without dljin,~: lUuch good for themselves or the 
country, they are ;,t I('a"t cntitlCil tn the credit of having pointed out the way 
to men of largn experience alld more practical habits. For several years p"sl 
the fi.~hing Iws been C:tlTi'ld ou by com:,alJil's of experienced fishermen, and from 
ten te) fifteen hundred bdcrds of snlli'd fish lwye beel' bruught inio the harbour 
of G,),:hTich every year. Th··,;c arc herring' and trout, and though (ml.v """le 
4-:3:3 barrels are entered in tIll: II Exports" uf b"t. year, from the p"rt of Ou,.kri •. h, 
three times that (!Lwlltity wl're c,Jll!1;ht an,] l'lIn',I; but they Wd'" teamed all,JV''f 
the "uuotry as far as Lundon awl IIamiltoll during th" winkr. 

Beside" tl,is herring fishing, wllich g@erally commences in Oetoher and onus 
with Nuvember, there is a constant ;;UlllltlCr auel fall fbhing of trout and white
fish, e:urilld on daily, a few llliJc.~ off the Goderich 1t""])1I1,r. The number of 
hl111ds constantly employ cd in this Sllmmer fishing is con"iderable, and the (IUCln
tityof fi:3h of tllG tirst ,[ualit)', can;.;ht, i.y astonishing. During tIle two la,t 
summers not less tlmn fflll;l one thou",u,) t" twelve hUIHlred ban,'ls have be', n 
brl)u,.tht int" Goclcridl each sea.~on. ~i.. cOII"iderablc I'fiJportiun of these are 
sold tr, .. ,h in tl)(· town allt! neighbouring Yil1a.~I"", and the relll:lind,.'r are cured 
and barrelled up for exportation. This abulldant Rupply of dt'liei"lls fish is an 
invaluable benefit to the town, al1'.l Ilicing.c·;cll"rally sold at from on" tl) four ceOlts 
a pflllJld, i~ an excellent oul'''litutc on the \{'i1'kill,C;' melfi's table foil' second-hand 
beef at ten l'l'nul, or a sllillin~ per j1unnd. In a,j,liti"l1 tu all tbis there is a 
winter fishing, "...,Jlieh is carried ou so long :IS the icc on the lake, is considCled 
safe, and in which large hauls are occasionally bken, aUll fine fresh fi.~h arc 
hawked in slci;c:hs all ronnd the cnlllltr.y, as far as London ~nd Woodstock, 
through the course of the winter. The wltole of this yaluable trade may 111' s~id 
to be in its infancy, but there can be no doubt that a few years hence, th" Lake 
Huron Fishery will be clas,('d among the important sources of previncial wealth" 

AGRICULTURAL :"OCIETIES, 

The fint Minute Book of the Huron Agricultural Society opens with the fol
lowing intimat.ion-" Pursuant to a notice signed by William Dunlop and VI"' Dl. 

B. Rich, Esquires, Jmlins of the Peace, a weeting was held on Monday, tho 
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]4th cby of Fcbmary, 1,"-}~?, to take into eonsider:1t~on .the propriety of fur?in~ 
an Ol!"Ti:'llltural society, to be styled, ' The H~lTon Dlstn?~ Ag~·lCu~tural SoclCty. 
The socidy was then formed, a numerous Board of Dllecto:s was chosen, and 
comprised'most of the present leading men of the coun.ty, besIdes a number whe 
have ]Oll!!.' inee goneto their long homes. The first presIdent was the late ~uwour. 
ou,., ,Dr. ':VuDlop~ j,ut as he was then the ,in. P. J:, for Huron, the dutieS w~re 
di"ckll"yd by John McDonald, Esq., pre,cent shenff of the county. The thIrd 
minute of the first meeting i" ':'IIon'l\ by J. C. 'W: Daly, s~conded b;: 1\1 r. A. 
Brown, th~t as the Canada COHlpany have a great lllterest.lll the agl'lc?-Itural 
welfare of this di;'("ict, Thonns }'.I,~rcer Jones ESlj, as theu reprcsent'1t.1YC, be 
solicited (, become patron of this Society.' The solicitation was not in vain. 
The company w'cro liberal in thoir donations, and an annual prellium of £~;) 
for the l>(',~t t~;('nty buc:hl'lc of ytll wheat, still continues to lIe recC'in;d, and has 
lJlldl)\! htc'dly been of some "cnil·(' in encouraging tho cultivation of wheat. The 
':IJ1Jlp,ny have also been "tt"utiyo and Iibeml in forwarding gratis, to the society, 
""1Ill,]'!' of new ancl superior seeds, on several (lc('~l"i,-,ns, and have, altogether, 
takeD a lively interest in its prosperity. 

The uUlilber, of subFcribers to the society in 18-!:~ was considerable, but the 
,u]hc;'iption,s were hard to collect-they were slow in coming in, funds were low, 
and as no Government allowance had been obtained, thl' amount of premiums 
offered at the first "\n!H1:d Show W:lS only £~;) 17". Gd. The show was l:drl on 
the l::th Octo])cr, 1:-:,1:>', and was attended by farmers and stock from a distance 
of forty miles of llliscrabk roads; but the large half of the prcllliullls was aWllrdcd 
to tho very same men who uniformly take them at present, so that fourteen years 
8X1" ','1 "'-' has not been produdiYe of much :'U'2I.'cs,'ifnl emul:ltion or competition. 
TIl<' :-' ;", y, h')W8\'(']', pru,'pcrc,l ":lel grew both in numbers and in wealth, and at 
the EC'cnnd "!l:m,,1 show, held Oct., 1:-)4;1, the premiums amounted to £5'2 ] 
bein::,-: twice the amount of the i'urmcr )"1'«1'. 

Tllis rate III" pr"c;re"" huwl'Ycr, did not continue long. Jealousies and sus
l'icilJns (,f ("'-qudsm, favoritism, &c., ,\c., ,")GB SPl"UtlO' -up, and whether well
f?uw~cd e,l' ill-founded, had an injurious effect on tbe s~cicty. That the inst,itu
tlon 1:.1" J?ne som~ qood cannot be diiiputecl, that it might have done" great 
deal llli:rl' IS the OpltllOn. of many of its best friends and supporters. .: .... large 
pru!",:'l!,-,:: of th.e fun~s IS Equandcred in little pr"lliillll:;, fo; paltry articles that 
haw lJl) ("",nectll)!l 'll"lth til? actual progress of ac;r;"ulture, or for animals that 
have rcrrlly no tendency to Improve the sto(;k. ~""nll thouo,h cf1nsiderablc cn
cOUl"gcment. h;,s been gi:en tl) the introdu(;1 j'Jl1 of bred bulls, boars, &c., the 
encOUl',,?c""'!lt of pl?ug!uug, and eYe'ry [hill;,!: belonging to improved practical 
hu~h:~1l<L1Y, has been :n a ,c:,'c,'.t. 1l.1.C'::;Hl: ncglcl·t"J, ~'his neglect is ~ot peculiar 
to tbe C~\\ut;: of lIUlon, L'.llt IS '11"101,:' ltl most countIes of the l'rovltlce, and a 
very d~Clded ImprOyement 111 the appearance of cultivated fields min-ht be db:ted 
bY.",:~l~,~bt a,:~lendment in the Act for c;,tQblishing and ,cncou;aginbg "fCr:cultural 
~I)~l';_,c.:'i' ," e.r~ th: k~j'Jatnre to state ~.nore definitely, that the le,C!i:;l::tive 
gruu. I., exd?sn ely mtended to eucourage ll'lpr'JY~d cultivatioq of Ihl,?" and im-
Prl'\-"illcnts In the bI'c"cl of st .l~ tl I·t I I . ' . . , ' OOa, 113 1,t e pa try preml11m~ and premlUills 
gIven year att8r YC:1r to the SaHl'J workin" horses workinO' (1-('11 '&c &c =ould b I .], , co,~,.", ., .," 

e l '!ne iI\>') mil, aWL the whole funds would be applied to the 1""'itiU1ute and 
really usdlll purposes coutelllIJiated by the J' .. I t TI II ~ I)· . t • ., ,. "C!I.' a nre. Ie uron lstnc 
.ngncuhl1ral :--'I\:ld,y for "I'~°r-tl years Ilad an U I I I ' h h· h " , ' - 'v , . Qnnua p oUO' 11112' matc , w 10 
IC""lved Cllll.sldcr,,)>le cncou~auement an" sam' d t· co d 'I' , . ·t fl· , " • bite ana Ions, an ;-"pt up a SpUI 
°1 CUll!latlOll 1 D thIS "M'st branch of agriculture. But f"r the. b,.;t lew years the 
p uF':" IlnC!' 1;1"(ch has been d',~ t· d d' " . . '1" '. 1,<.:on mUG, an III so far as the ~O"letv 18 "'''Jenner] no IUt L1C'Clll"nt IS held out t . I·· . ' , , 
I ,. 0 SUpPflor eu tlvutlOn or well-ordered helds or farms n t1.b re"IPct (1 t· hi· 

, "lC paren SOCIety as fa len behind some of the branches, and in 
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plain bni!;uage, it might be said that alrnost the only visible object of the society 
is, to r"ceive tho required amount of subsl;riptiollS aud the Legi~btiyc grant, 
and to divide the <lIIJOuot, "~um total," aULOlJi?'! themsclvc", ill the narne of 
preluiullls fur animals that arc kept fro"1 y""r f'J ye~r for the sp",j,,[ puq:,,-,~e, 
and which, of course, can bcc\'," no effect ill illljJl'Ilyiug the stock of the ,,:l1\llt!'y, 

The SOCi8ty, at present, is Dot in a f'1)T1dition to bo:tst of, either in rC).'lrd to 
numbers (II' the amount of funds, when the growing prv-pcrity or' the COUll!y is 
con~id~rl,d. ViVid Clark, E"'h brother of -Sir Ja Ill,,) 1.'lark, l,hyoi~i'Lil tu Her 
MaJesty the Queen, is the pru,c.ident, and has been so for at lea,-;t on,'·h"lf the 
tillle it has becil in existence. Jacob ;-ice;'!"lliller at<d V,'m, Y"11118', \:"1'" are 
the \'il-"'-l'n~,idellts, and the directors are ;U""'c,,, ()I:orge BrowIl, [!"bcrt 
GibboIl:'>, Thl)llW~ McQueen, David ~JcIlwaille, l'atri0k Carrul, Juseph ;-:,dkcld 
anti ThouJas Blliutt. :-"-'crct:try, (i", '),)."1' M. Trueman. Tl'I'>lSIHCr, Andrew 
Donough. The lI,lly ~(;tilJl) of t 11(' Boaru of til is year, worthy of nuticr, W,I:; an 
offer of ten pounds to "lIy menlbol' of the suciety wh,) wuuld brio).'; iD " thuruu,:;h 
bred rlurhHlll bull, to I)," kept as lJis own property, within the SliciL'ty'S li,nits, 
and w"ic;h was ;,!'iveD to the ~\'-'ss!'s. roung aud Uolhorne, who bruu,'-!ltt frolI! 
tbe townHhip of 1'u,-;\inch, a very superior animal, two years old, and whi"iJ sllUuld 
eertaillly have SOllle effect in illlprovill,(: stuck. 

The i')l)l;icty's Annual Show is held in <fudl'1'ich, on :,om.:: day in tltc' lattcr 
part of SI'ptelllb':r, aDd is genendly well 'Ittendell. GI',,;II of the varil)u, kinds, 
and butter, are brought forw"rd in abundance, and unif'JI',uly of exc,llcut quality. 
]I"lllc'ti,~ manufactures are aLo exhibitl'd on a lar~" "('.aL.,, ~Inll the nUdlbcr of 
Ii \ C auilllab is, on some occasions, \,l'I'y clJIIsidcrilble. '- The ,b"l'l' are' IlI""lly well 
bred, and in excellpnt cl)lIdition. The b"cI'd of pi,'!s i~, with very few C ,uul'l i, 'liS, 

inferior, aud is but sparely b\,'11l~1It forward, (',,[tIc of all ~1,~"", arc l'x,,,llent. 
in qUCllity, but few of t!Il,1I1 b,'cll, till'.\' arc 1I11141y !/"({,1,'s; and titun'!h a c:,,,,,j 
Durlwtll cow or heifer may be seen 111']'(' alld tiwrc, the :\1"'''''['8. Y uUllg of 
Col borne, have the ouly Lll'gu and really goolZ ,t,'ck within the ",cidy's limits. 
The "how of horses is large dlld, taken as a wh"le, is by far tile bl",t stuck 
exhibitl',). The show of stallioIJ8 L"kc.-; J,]\ce ill ,\p,.il, alld the prcliliulil lll"'"c~ 
fur sever,ll years past, have been superior anilll"b, lind the result.-; are lIUW visible 
throughuut the county. Illdeed, the hOI',-;C3 al'l' Blore illlproved th"n any ot!lcr 
kind of ~tock. The show of Fall wheat is held anDu:dly about the fir"t of :':'121'
tCllIber, so as to give farmers a chancc of Ch:l\lgiuC!' thcir ,'" ",I in tillie t'"r SOlving, 
and as the premiulIls are large (from ten til lifte,-,n P"LllIlL, cy,) and the fjlll\Jtity 
to be sown, large also, an abundance of first-rutc "lcclil "",,1 is tiJlI,e ubtained, at 
the vcry time it is needed, aud when lllany farmers ellld,\ ill affunl tu tlll'IIB:J for 
tl!elllsc! \,us, 

Tht'l'c are at P:"'OL'lIt six TIranch 8",-,i"tir's ill the County, yi". Clinton, I-Tar· 
pnrhey, S(,IIl1lc,I', II"y. l';xctcr and Druecfield; lllii' ill Csbornc and IIIII! ill I\Ic· 
(:illivray, whic!J last ye LI' \\'crr' in a fiouri,hiu,-! conditi,)(l, have nut L'e,.:n ]'ejl)rtcd 
thi~ ,)','aL', The oldc.,\ of tiJese b1'anc11<" is fl,lrpurill:'Y, which WIIS t,;t"}'li,],,,I] 
in ] ,'.(J;" and illcllldes tbe nurtll-c,,,t ,idl' of 'l'nd;cr.'lIlith, part of Hull"t, Hnd 
the Township of ;\I,-,Kilillp, I( has abllut IUU IlIcmlwrs, and is pr"'IH'l';IJ,~, 
Clintlln iJl':ll1ch is C'1I11l1',lrativcly youn!:!;, but it is mu"lt larger t]11m tho, p 1I.'nt 
soeicty; it is CillllpuSL'd of l'arh of th~ towllship; of (;J)dcr~ch, Hulldt, Tu(;i;er· 
smith and 8tallh'Y' Bl'1lcdi"ld brandl, "e,tabli,ll(',l ill l:-);d, ell1l,1','0", the "II,!. 
,id" uf :-'tanlcy ami the w,'"t side of Tuckersluith, and has a1"'\lt !).1 Illl'IIII>,:f,~. 
St'lliley brancil, ,,-,tablislll'd b"t .Jallllal'\,. hll" ];:,) mewlwrs; its llIl'etillg.; lire held 
in the viIL','!'e "t' lhyficld, amI it,", 1Il8llli)l'r,.; al'e fr"lll ]1111'1, of (;",],'ric\t '~llIl Stau
ley. IL\' III'IIl1eli i,", three yen)', ill e:,i,.;tc'IIl:l', alld has ll:! mcmbl'n,; It IS (,)\n
posed or'the township of 'llay and p Lit I)f I ',-b'-'rIll'; it I Ill.' a gn!l,t anunal 
Show, at whieh some very superiur auilll:lb, both l1ur,-;I''', sheep aud c,lttlc, are 
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exhibited. Exeter branch, in the townships of Usbornc .and Skphen, was es
tabli~hcd in January 18540, or rather, includill:J ILly. It ,'mbr~ces what was 
forme],ly the" Lllndod Road Branch, " estabii,ll ,)d 5n l~-tG.' and whlCh for several 
year,;, w,,~ noted for its prosperity and the nl1ll1 ber ot fine a nlillals annually brought 
out. In 18406 the parent ,,,niety maJc a prescnt of a fine 1 iCY(lll Bull to the L~n
don Road Branch and his stock for·somo years was a CTl~,ht to the Dcvonshlfe 
sctti"llll'nt. but it i~ now worn out. The present Exeter Brarwh has ~7 members, 
and exhibits at its annual shows, some !Cood sheep and grade cows, and the best 
hogs iu the county. Last year the l\!,·C;illivray Lranch had the largest number 
of l"embers, and seemnl prospering, but it has !Jone out .. 

The strictures which have been lliadc on the squandcJ'1ng of the funds to the 
cOlJll'arative n"::r!t'd of the real object intl'IlJc~ by thc i?stitution of A;.rricu!tural 
:'\''''idic", are not designed for the Huron SO~Iety a~d .Its bra~e~es (:xcl~lsn'.ely, 
bllt will be found more or less appliable to t.he nlaJonty of SImilar IllstitutlOns 
throughout the Province. The erro.r8 are generally prevalent and cannot be too 
honestly exposed, or too soon remedied. 

CONCLUDING RI:IIIAHKS. 

In the County of Huron, as in most other counties of Canada, th~rc is not 
much room to boaot of improved husbandry. c\. gre~t deal lllay be saId on the 
superior quality of the soil, and on the abundant n"l's raised on it, but the means 
and methods employed to raise these crup.~ will scarcely admit of eulogiulll. The 
great bulk of the farmers were origi1J;t1ly brought up to the shuttle, the needle, 
the peg'gill~-awl or other in-dour oecupations-in short, brought up ~o 
ao}thillj,! but the plough. Their knowled;;e of fanning has been U(;lluired III 
this I;uuntry, beginning, of course, with the axe, followed by the drag and the 
1oe. If the seed was "uly covered, the ril,h virgin soil brought forth a luxuriant 
jil',,1 ('rop,-8/'1'01l'/ crop, and l"i,.,1 Cfolp. Nay, some bold cxpcrinu'lItl'rs even 
discoY"rccl that a fourth and fti1, e1'<'p could be, rrl times, obtained by merely 
ngitatillg the surface a littl", 1'hi" tid/ill!) of the surface and these 8pont:llleou8 
cr"ps. 111)11'('I'('r, have bad tendencies j they create false notions that lead to bad 
habit:,;. A prejudice in favor of this primitive husbandry is engendered. and the 
surface work is persevered in, and is vi.sible in the operations of the plough, 
Ion,,' after the stumps !J~\\'e all rntt"d aw.1Y. Indeed, the prejudice in fayor of 
Basy mothods, and of t((lelll!! 01lt leilhlml pHlli".') ill seems to be allllost uneon
queraLle, anJ 8u;"e of the l'i'I'miti/'l'" L(!~'in to complain of a disease in their 
~elds, which .1llii"Lt easily l,ave been pre\'entcd by a little extra labor and a little 
tlluely attentwn to the products of thc sbble and the <:atli,,-shed. .:\lanuring, 
p.10ugbilig and fcncing, are three chief items in the eakul:.til)us uf the trul' pruc
tI<:al farmer, and wherever t.hese, or either of them, are nedected, then' will be, 
~o .,umc exteut, a flaw in the success. But there arc some .~c)ucl practical farmers 
l~l l~urul1-mcn. W~l:. und"r't~llld thpir work, and go ab"llt it iu the right way. 
~heIr number IS lew, but It may be hoped it is increasing. Ex:uuplc is 
lfItl~cntd, and the r~sults of au improved s),,,tcm of agriculture, ewbracing 
drams, Ill:lIlur~s! r?tat.lOns.of crops, dnl! husbandry and fcncing, must provoke 
SOIllC degree. of I~It~tlOn, !n even the most slovenly class uf 80il-tillu" that haye 
an oj'portulllty "t wlt~eSSlfll! them. New and improved lllethod~ of cultivation 
have 10unJ t]H'lr wax IOtO Huron, and there are wany fine examplr;s of farms, 
fi·],l, ~Ild fe~ccs. whl~h are well calculated to awaken emulution. ~lany of the 
btest lIn-ent.lOn.s and Imp.r?YClllents in :1.~Ti('ultural implcUlellt~ ha\'e been intro
du.·.'.!. and In sl?m~ 10cahtICS of the er"llity much of this year's crop has been 
':llt hy McC"rmld;:" "Mow"r and ll'·"per." \\'e have a soil and Climate not 
Burp"'''I',l, ~ud rarely e'lualkd, by any county in Ca[)~da) and nothing Lut :::"0\1 
hlJJ)~llclry IS wanted to make Huron the foremost of the ;,c:ricultural districts. 
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When it is considereil that till within the last ten years the largest quantity of 
wheat exported from Huron, in anyone year, was under 3,000 bushels, and that 
this present year (l»fi!i) there was "hipped at the little village of Bayfield alone, 
nut. less than 100,000 bushels, principally the growth of Stanley and Tucker
smith, the progress of the ('ounty, in raising grain, requires no further illm,tra
tion. It is also an excellent county fur ,~razin!!, though that branch has hitherto 
been, in a good measure, neglected. Tit<' rich pasture and the ample supply of 
wholesome water with which most of the townships are favored, afford ,~rcat 
facilitieB for raising fat cattle, and some of the fillest and fullest animabthat 
have been killed in the Lundon and II amilton markets were reared in Huron. 
Where proper conveniences exi"t this branch is as profitable to the farmer HS 

the raising of grain, and it w",tld be profitable in this county. The dairy, if 
rightly managed, i~ also pro~tab.le, and is beginning to be better attended to, 
anu in 1851, .not It'55 than f,l'() "lllldrullhol/"uIli7 PC-lUI,)' of ~/(tllr awl tlC(Ilty

fico l/w1l.sm,,1 pOll 1111" of ,.hee,-:( werc produced. 
For some years past a serinus iueollvenience hus been felt in Huron from a 

scarcity of sawed lumLer, and many buildings of various Liu'!:' were either par
tiHlIy 5t"pp'"'], or nDt begun, in (''JIl,'''guence. There were a ~'oodly number of 
a cerbin l'i;,",s of snw-mills, but many of them were small, and many of them 
were placed ')n streams which, for ",,",;re,] months in the YCllar, 1\ere either <lri8d 
up or frozen up. Hemlock boards fUoP from five tn ten dollars per thousand 
feet, at the mill, when they cuuld be got at all, and the improvements of the 
country were much rl'(,al'':'''1. Thc evil, howc,'er, has remedic,I itself. The 
hil!'h priue led to cnterprisl', and a nUIllber of excellent steam mills hai'e been 
",recteu in those localities witere: hemlock is abundant, alJd iD t"o instanc"s ~\t 
least, where pine is convenient. Sawed IUlllber is now plellty-auction s~les of 
large fJllantities of it are weekly taking place, and the probability is tll1lt in a 
'short time the price will bc considerably lower. But besides the grc:lt increase 
in quantity, there is a correspoudinf,!: i[lIprovcmcnt in the ,!uality, The new 
mills are, in most instances, of a sll»eri"r class, managed by sup"]'iol' workmcll, 
and placed in the flJidst of superior timher. 10 far'.t, the clwoge for the better, 
in tllis respect" is already visible, and more farm buildin,~~, e~p'~ciaHy frame 
barns, have gone up in Huron during this present .summer, tlLtll did in tll,; thrc,c, 
previous years. Nearly all the pine lumber furlllt'fly n.;eJ in the county ("[lllIe 
either frOlll "Brewster's Mill" 01' from the (~e"rC!;ian Bay, by schoonl.'r, and 
was, eonoc,!ul.'lltly, hi,c:lt in price; but a toh.-rable supply is now beillg obtaineu 
at a more lllO<l"l'Ute rak, from the mills lately I'llt up in the township of \r,"'Y>I
nosh-and were the mad" once iliad" ra~8abl/' into the new townships, an abund-
ance of ,,-,c<:l1.,nt pine lumber will be obtainl'll, . 

Huron i" aiHo deficient in tvoud builcliuc: ot,tIle, or indced, in stone of any kind. 
Th,·r,· is a tolerably fair workinC!; J,jll1estl"~l' ill the bed ~'!lcI banks of the riYcr 
Maitland, a little a'LoH' (;"dcrieh, anu further up again, in the towoship of Hul
lett. It. aI,,, ap!,,':ars in the branch "trcaIIlS in ,'""lilt' of the back town,hiv,; but, 
in general, the county may ,dlllll"t be said to he cbstituce uf ston-e fur any useful 
pnrpnse. The cut-"tone of the jail, th(m, ... h <:0;lr8e ancl un"orkable a' Ill"'.] be, 
was brouf;ht across the lake from a quarry ill the wilds of . Michigan) in 1KJO. 
Stone buildill~'s are t!terd'I,1'l' fcw in Unrun, ~"lllt' thrifty fanncr, h"r" and 
there, gatllcrs

c 

tile bonlders from l,is fields and, with the aid of gunp'J",kr a~d 
the heavy hamlllc1', sU('(:ecds in raisillf,': for himself a stone home; bnt these .lll
Rtalll'C'S are rare. 'fl,crc' is 1'I,·nl..y of ,~,'()il ('by, howl"""r, and ["(·slJcclable bnck 
110l1lc!'t.cads ar<~ bccolliing 'Illill' nUllll'l'lIm' throu,C:'itout the cou~ty, 

Nc\"(~n ycar,,; a,~o, a "t."~II11boat in (;uclerich ltarlllJUr ~as u tl.lllliE to. be gazc~ at 
.once or twice a year. Fi\'l' yt'~lro silll'(', tIll: "'ll'.',;ors, \\ ard of I ictrult ran" httle 
SiC:lIll''-J' t,) Gouerich un('(' a furtnight; and these two Ld, years (,<mada bua1:3 
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bin: been put on the ronte,. an? the ~rips have been extended to t~ree tim~ 
:t week. A stcalll commurJlCatlOn, tWICe a week, has also been establIshed thIS 
Ilea.~on between Goderich anu Saugeen and the intermediate purts. The schooner 
tonnage bc!"ll~ill,C; to Goderi~h must, likewise, have inc;easeu three hundred pCI' 
cent. during tile Ia.~t seven years, and yet, all find SUffiClCut employment. 

The writer of these remarks caUle to Huron in the beginning of IS48, and the 
alllouut of rateable property entered un the asseSSlllent rolls of the thirteen town
ship" that were then settled, was considerably less than the rateable property of 
the tuwn and township of Goderich this present year. The following figures show 
the increase in the assessed value of the county during thc past sevcn years: 

ASSESSED VALUE IN 1848 A:\D IN 1855. 

£ S. D. £ s. D. 

A"hficld ................•............• i.l755 16 4 64668 0 0 
Riddulph ........................•.... U-!87 ] 0 75-±4 7 0 (); 

Culborne .............................. 8064 4 0 63624 0 0 
Goderich Town ..................... 10141 5 0 J.±:2l1D3 0 0 
Goderich Tuwnship ................ 2211:-\8 1 (); 11!J-!()S 0 0 
Hullett ............................... 3165 8 0 nfl51 15 () 

n".!' • 2671 4 (I 72667 5 0 ........................ " . ~ ....... 
l\lcKillop ............................. 5:)~~ 15 0 617::;!) 0 0 
McGillivray ........................ fI6()~ 4 0 I~IG9~ 10 0 
SLlUley ............................... Uj7D 18 0 ::;-W7 -l 10 0 
Stephen .............................. 7:jUl 16 0 74~S!) 15 0 
Tu<.:kel'smith ......................... 1~.n:3 " 0 777:3D 0 0 OJ 

l:sborne .............................. ·1!1+;; 4 0 7S526 0 0 
vVawanosh ........................... ~;:I+7 4 0 S5529 5 0 

TI)t:J1.. ............ _ ...... 1l7~U0 4 4 119.)1.:,1 10 0 

Showin" an illcr,:;;~(> in sev<:1l YCClr:' of one mIllion, seN·liI!!.elf)"-t 1/'Od.,"ZiuZ, tlCO 
lwnrlrc,1 alUljort.'J-et[Jht POIlII,I", ji~e :,hillill!).> a1,d ""r;/tl penee. The assessed 
vallI',' 1)\ the four new townships is~ . 

nrey ......................................... . 
Howick .................... -, ................... _0-_ 
."orri" .. T - ...................................... . 

uruberry ................................... .. 

3;"';!·)~~B 10 0 
;~C'7()-l 0 0 
34043 15 0 
::l!l74 0 0 
------

TotaL ........................... 1:;::n50 5 0 

Thm making the precent assessed value of the county £1,8:2:1,:201 Lis. 

In 1 >-;')!J the nu'uL--'l' of school . I'T l' 
, .' " '~ S lD Cluron was on J tlllrty-five-thcre are noW' 

~l \ I. nty-seven exclu'l \-e of thO t, f' (' 1 'cl nb t "110 . J' . 'J', e uwn 0 <I), L'f! 1 sclt,,",", \y!Josc pupils number 
011 ., - , In, epe'n ell tI \' of the "T'III)ll" .j I, TI d .. 1'r" " f ' ._. . .-' lUI se 100~. Ie annexe COlllmUlllcatlOu 

. I', on:
1l

o . the lll<),t 1l1'1~1.,tl'1'>ll·' and lIJUst ":n<:1Cnt local 81l1)'rintenden(:, in Ca-
n.l<.t WI O'lva an ILlc'[ 0' t' 1 . I . . l' "'" . -, ue et 11catlona PI', ',~Te,s of the county. :\1 r :-.; aim 
,'II .;, llcaleJ lWln and for l' """ ·c· • . ~ , 
, (I l' I' 1l.111) )'_.lI' a SI,.l':<:"SSIUI practlcal tcacher L,b .. r, inces-

S.ln y t 111)11" 'I:l1t the len,,·tI -I b 1 I f' h' , ' 
. t', f' ,". : ,- I :1I11. rca, t 1 (, t 18 county, for the paltry reDlU-

ncr.l II)') 0 .<I.e ,1"//"",, "!lI"I,. II ',' -1 . ,I I -I 1 . '. 
t1 • . J h -. > • 1.1 ,r, 1.'1./11,,,, ::tnt t lnln!!;l] 111~ \""",I1>I,' ;:,,:·;]stauce 
de lluprlJve Ill"! 11,1, at te·I,··hl II' d tl ' . d' . . 

leepilw pace with its ~ ".1 '.' .. , /1:_ ,~!l le ,t.lte 01 ~ l1"allUIl l\l the cuunty, are 
.:J cOCl,l -' lTJuustlul, au,l eOlllllJl3rClal PI''''''.'c''' 
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APPE~DIX. 

GODERICH, 22nd August, lS;:;G. 
DEAR SIR,-In compliance with your wish, I bc',,: leave to auncs: a list of 

tho schools in the different town~hips of the County, with the aYl'r~~~ attend
ance of each for the first six months of this year, natJlely, from 1st ,January to 
1st July. At the close of the half year, the Trustees of each ,chool make a 
return tf) me of the names of each pupil admitted tn the sC])llol dllring the half 
year, and of the number of days the children havc attr,nded. The amount of 
such attendance is divided iy the a~~rcg;lte nurub'\' of teaching days for the 
half year, and the quotient is the (I [:I'm!!" ul!('/ul'f)/('" for any particular school. 
The same course is followed at the close of the se~ond half year, namely 31st 
Deceruber, and a new average attendance determined, The first half yeur's 
avera!!'e forms the basis for my dividing the LC;:;io\atil'e school malley, II.nd the 
second for apportioniog the county school money, which cannot be Ic~~ in 
amount than the Government allowance. 

The School Act requires the Local Superintendent to make two visits to c~ch 
School dming the year, and deliver a lecture at one of the examinations. But 
with every wish to perform the duty, I have found that it was not pr'loi"<lble, 
from the state of the roads in the count.y, and the expense of tl'<lYl'lliu;.!'. Last 
year, I vi~ited every school once, and ab JUt one half of tlwlll tlc/('('; but after 
the middle of October the roads became :lllpassal>I,', and contin Ilcd so fur many 
weeks-and again in the spring the roads were unfit for visitin~ schouls Thcse 
are now to be found in every corner of the county, and it ['("Iuirl's a very fine 
day to get access to several; they extend from the remotcst point of Ashfield 
and 'Wawanosh, to Fish Creek Oll the borders of Biddulph. It is quite puo-;iblE', 
however, that a Supcrintcndent, by wperficial visitil'c.; might iocle,,~e till' num
ber of examinations; but to be pruductive of benefit, the visit lllust h,.' ('areful, 
and a sufficient time devoted to it. My plan is to keep a rcg:i~t('r of each sdlOol 
-to examine cvery eLI','; and scholar withill it-write rlown tlw name'S at (,<I<:h 
visit-and thcn to address the children. The u(lvallb"e of tlLis plan is, that at 
the next visit we are not strangers, and by exallliuiug: ~ny nuk bouk I l'"n "",' if 
there has been any improveme]]t, allY r('(I~]'e~,'ive U«I\,(: in the different classes. 

I know well that the intervals jJl'tWl'l'lI such visitK ~hould not be grl'at, as they 
keep both t<;a(']ll'l'S and KcllOlars ali"" to tllCir duti"K; but it is ullrea,onable to 
expect a local Superintendent to make repeated I'i,its of this kind v) about 
eighty schools, at a salury- -aftcr c!"dlldi n!-, his travellill,!:!; exrellsl',o-I,.'sK t h'Lll 
some of the teachers he overlooks. The "ther duties of the offiee KllOuld also be 
kept in dew. He divides the school money twic',' a Far, whi"lt requires much 
care and attcntion,-intimates till' ;1l111l11nt to th" T]'U't"<'8, aUlI !-,T""t-;,·he,(ues 
on the Treasurers of the Townships. He has to H'j",rt tn thc Chief ~lJl'l')'ill
tendent at the close of each year on a great variety of t"pil'o c<ln()('ded With each 
township-conduct a large alllount (If COlTl'spoDcl"Ilt'(, as tn ".,,111,1,,1 [Ua~tt'1'." and 
assist at the examinati"n of teachers fonr timos a y"al". ThIS J, an llilportant 
duty, and when it is IUl'lItinlled thnt sinc,' J"llUary s,'wn~y tcaclll']" hav~ bee;t 
examined before thc Board, it is ,,1'I'iuno that sODH.'tlnng more than tlUle IS 

reqllibite on the part of the examine]'" . 
lH your vic'lI's UpOD Rchoul matt(']'" it mi,.:ltt "1,,, be pr?pcl' tn notl;c the 

advantn,l!'l' of having a Loc-:11 8upcl'int,'",]c'Jlt for e;:l'11 "()lIlif.lj, 111,1'';1>1 0: To~cll
sllljl Superintendents. On .. for a Iyh,.\,' ""\lllty C,~1l take a l""11p:ehens~ve VIeW 

of the ,1"lc' of l,dnr;"till(J within it-l'llf,II'"c a ulllfortll Sy"h'llL "f tcachlD~, and 
contT;1,t tlte efforts of one towll,hip with anuther. ~\'hel'(,"s a TOW1>,hip ~llp<3r
intendcnt is «(uite circumscribed in the pradie,ll doing' of education-may be 
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.dhering to some antiquated furm, while the adjoinin;! township of the same 
uupt)" way be foJlowirlg out the \'iew~ of the best educationist,~. Thi8 plan may 
Ie .;lIlllpareu to the Italian Statl'.", where you ""r; one, u noLle example of free
lOll; and improvement, and the others sunk in the gros~'>"L darkne~s. 

'With respect, I remain, 
Yours truly, 

JOHN NAIRN. 

'tU.//"ilci List ':l 8,.J,o,,!s in the COllnl.'1 of IJ"I"{)II, ,('itl, the (11.,0/'(((1" attendance 
':/(1,;,11 for lite ",.If/V"')" (llding 30th June, 1856: 

TOWKSillP3. Ii 
AVERAGE A TTJ:NDANCB.. 

159 Ashfield ...................................... . 
\\';lWHIJlJsh..... ............................ .•. 4 ...... ...... S9 
ColburJl(........................................ 4 ............ 109 
Uoderic.h...................................... 9 ............ ~"::28 
Build! .............. ........... ...... ......... Ii ....... ..... 839 
McKillop ... "................................ 4- ............ l:;D 
Tuckerslllith.................................. (i ............ :210 
~t,lDley ........................ "............... 8 ............ :2;:iD 
1',])orne....................................... 6 ............ 141 
;-:tepben .. .......................... ........ ... 3 ............ / ,1 
IIay................... ........... ...... ......... .,j, ............ 70 
:\1r:Gillivray................................... 8 ............ 1;):": 
Biddulph...................................... 7 ............ 21S 
Urey........................................... 2 ............ 11~ 

Total al"C1'''c::c' art.'lldance from 1st January to :)[Ith Juue, 1:-;5G-211-H. 
f)';\'cnty,SiCY('U Schouls open uuder (lualified TC;ldl~r.c,. 

Al'I'OIlTII)!'DIEXT OF THE LEGISLATIVE 0,:1[,>111, ';I\A:,T FOR 1856. 

('til.': ~TY • Jl' H UIl,,:;. 

TOWNSHIPS. SC[fO(IL Popu. 

Ashfield................. .. ............ ...... . ct~ R 
Diddulph .................... " ............. /119 ........ . 
Culb"rne............ ......................... -t~O 
I;"d"lidl ................ ..... ...... ....... ~1:':7 

~~:~/ ........... ' .......................................... :::::::::::::: ::~:; 
Hullett ·tl i:, 
~'11~KI~il.l11Iilv",;~~·'·""":"::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 656 

, p 71;" 

~T1~;k~~{; •.•.•••••.••.••.• ·i·ii:.·· •• ·.··:· ~l'; 
Ue 'ersllllth................................. fj39 

t·~,b\)rrlt'. -(-t. W"""n'"i;:::::·:::::· .... · .... · .. ·.......... :)1_:,'-) ....................... 

7,lj.,j,;) 

£. 8. D. 

41 f.: " v 

65 11 3 
3,'"" 17 0 
S;'i 15 0 

:-: 17 (} 

2;) 
1 "-

0 
43 (I » 

.J 

60 13 6 
71 0 9 

G 10 0 
7,) 4 1 
4D 6 " .J 

5~1 ') 

-± I) 1:2 5 
39 r c, .., 

700 3 6 
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RESULTS OF THE E"vHIBITION OF 1856. 

The following stat0ment shows the amount of JJn:miuol'S offered, the number 
of entries, and the amount awarded in "aeh class, at the Eleventh Annual E~
hibition of the Association, at Killt"fOD, 185G. 'Where the amount of prizes 
award,)d exceeds that offered, it is owing to the giving of disclI:ti())'ary premi
ums, or to the double and trr·blr- premiums for imported anillJals. 

, , 
A t ~ d i "\f). <If 'A • t " d 

monn ouere . i _~~:t~:P~i ill n awnfue. (!ILASSES. 

----------------
£ B. D. £ s. D. 

Blood Horses.................... ................. ........ 70 1 (I 0 8 :;~ 10 0 
Agricultural Horses ............................. . ...... 1~11 15 U 2~6 1;.;~1 10 0 
DUl·bal1l Cattle...... ... ....••... ...... ....•.... ...... ...... 1 ",' 15 0 88 1~C) 10 0 
DevonCattle .............................................. 1~C) 15 I) 16 48 10 0 
Hereford Cattle..... .................... ................. ]2') 15 0 4 15 10 0 
Ayrsbire Cattle .....• ...... ........... .... .... ...... ...... 1 ~C) Hi 0 41 (I,~ 5 0 
Gallowlty Cattle ........ ..... ......... ........ ...... ...... 1:29 15 0 2() ill 0 0 
Grade Cattle ......... ..... .... ........ .... ..... ...... ...... 36 0 0 60 3! 5 0 
Fat and Working Cattle.................. ..... .... ...... r,~1 0 0 34 411 10 0 
Leicester Sbeep ........ ......... ........... .... ..... ...... :ji> 0 0 1:28 48 0 0 
Cotswl)l.J Sbeep........ .. ......... ......... ......... ..... 36 0 0 ~f; 4~, ] i) 0 
Cheviots ................... ,................................. 36 0 0 18 40 10 () 
Sonthdown Sheep ......... ........ ......... ...... ......... 36 0 0 ,r3 41 10 0 
Merino and Saxon Sbeep................. ............... 36 0 I) 20 8{. 10 0 
Fat Sheep ...... ......... ............ ........ ......... ..... I:? 0 0 1::; J:2 () 0 
Large Breed Pigs .......... ......... ......... .... ........ ~Ij HI 0 21 26 0 0 
Small Breed Pigs . ., ....... .,..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ~h 10 (I il :q 10 ° 
Poultry......... ......... ......... .............. ...... ...... c,1! 10 n 2JI) ~'1 5 0 
Gfltin and Seeds...... ............................... ...... 120 5 0 4+/ 104 15 0 
Roots. &c ................. ................................ 49 10 \.I 11.4 31 10 0 
Fruit..... ..... ......•.. ......... ................. ............ 27 7 Ij ~'ii) 32 U 6 
Yegetahle" ..................... ................. ...... ...... 31 10 it :!~~ i;.: 0 0 
Plants nnd Flowers...... ............... .....• ............ ~fj 0 0 til Ii) 7 6 
Dairy Produce ......... ........ ......... ......... ......... ,):2 10 0 211f; ".'j 0 0 
Agri:'ullufltl Implements................................ 1:-'6 7 0 17~ 1;:8 12 6 
~liLnuf"}I;tn\'l.s of LeatlleI'. Furs, &c...... ............ 41 5 0 G7 :it II) 0 
Manufactures of Metals. &c..... ... ......... ......... 80 15 0 13:; ;:;;3 17 r, 
Cn-binet IV>],.c, Carrin-ges, &c...... ............... ...... 'i~ 14 il I:;;} 58'~ tJ 
Pu'ti"Y .. _............... ........ ............. ......... ...... II 10 (I 13 !I 5 0 
Wo,']I"" "nd Flax Guu,]s .. ............................ 38 10 0 I~:: :01 0 0 
Ladies' Work....... ..... .... ......... .................. 4:3 10 \.I :liii GO J£'i 0 

101 0 IJ7 S'::j 0 
~~~~'1:~9o~·I~·.·.:·:.:·::::::::·.:::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::: i.I 1~ 0 17 I :2 U) 0 
Printing, nook-binding, &c ....... ,. .... ...... ........ H 0 (I 2·) I ].) 1

0
,) 0° 

Foreign Stock ......... .... ..... .......... ......... ......... 08 0 0 3 8 
F ',~ I I> t "f; 5 0 H I 'J"!]I) 0 oreJ~n lllp ernerl R ............................ , ... " .... - I <") 

Report.> ..................................................... 1 4) II (I I ", 30 I) 0 

ICl::II'.I-l~61~~I~176 
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J\IEETING OF THE BO.\RD OF AURICULTUHE. 

TORo:'>''l'r:>, January 20th, 1:0:';:'7. 

The Board ruet thi,", day, pursuaut to notice from the Secretary, at the office 

in Turont", at 11 tl. m. l'rc:,cllt :-JIesSl"s, B. 'V. Tholllson, President, J. B. 
MarL, Yicc-f'rcoiclcnt, Sheriff Ruttan, Geo. AIc-:,:lTlllcr, President of c\:~ricul
tural .\o,uciation, Dayid Christie, HVll. ~l dewl Fergu&son, AS::L "L Burnhall1, R. 

L. IkniC'u!l, and. Profesiior Buckland.. 

The J'rl'c'i.]ellt in the chair. 

The minutes of la,t meeting were read and approved. 

REPORTS, CO;lDIli:\]('ATJll1'S, &c. 

The T\"I'ufUrer read. his n:r"lrt and Fi1Jiluciul StatemeJ:t for the ye:1!" ending 

Septcmber :":Ulh, l."fil); the accl)uuts, which had. been duly audited, showi11~ that 

includin-.; a balunce of £D:J::; Os. 2d. from the pre\'iou~ .rear, the whole all10unt 

rccc:iH'll had been £11 ,~G6 4.,. ;]<1.; and the whole amount expended had been 

£lUI5V Us. Sd., leavinO" ::L b:.dance, at the time to which the accounts were 

made up, of £!:>J His. 5d. due tILl' Treasurer. On motion the report was received 

and adopted, and 1)\'111'1'('11 to be rccord.8'] in the Transactions. 

Pl"IJf~".",r Buekland 1"1'''11 a rl'purt. of the deputatiolJ, consisting of hilJ1~elf and 

the l'rbldlcut, tv the Lower C~nalla Exhibition at Three Rivers in 1:-)56, which 

was ",1'-'1'[.l'<.1 and ordered to be recorded in the Transactions. 

TIle Treasurer read a :r:"~'''rt of the delegation to tlte; New York State Fair at 

Watnt""'Jl in IS::'(;, the delegation con;;isting of himself al1lI the Reeording 

Send"ry, and which l~':p('lt was <ILl) aduptcd and ordered to be recorded in the 
Trull:"<lct 111[1."'. 

c\ cOll1lJ1unication wus r"(;,;i\'cd from Mr. W. C. Cooper, of Kingston, with a 

copy of un essay on tl1C Counties of Frontenac, Lenox and "\ddington, for which 

he Iwd recei',,'d a prize from a cOlllmittee urganized at King:>ton for the purpose 

of tlwarding a prize to the Lest c.~,a.r on the said counties, and requetiting some 

mark of the appr'Jnl of the Board of the same. On motion of )11'. Denison, 

seconded Ily :lIr. RutLm, it was 1[,',,,lvc,1-That in consequence of the valuable 

inforlll!ltiull cuntained in :lIr. t;uOPI'j"'s Es.,,,y on t1110 (' ,untie., of FluUl:'IWG, 

Lenux :'llltl "\<ldin:,:t'''J, the thanks of the B'):.lr,] be ;,;i\'cn to the author, aud that 

the '1'1 '",I'Ul"cr be autlwri"l"j tl) purchase 100 copie~ fur ,-';'''1'"'1',,1 di;,tribution. 

A l'n~umunic,ltion W;cS l','cciy,",,j from the Burc' .. u "f Agricult'H'"', d"tin;.; that 

Dlc,,'url>' had j"clcn taken "itl1 a yicw tl, obtaiuic£!: new or valuable Yaricli,"'s of 

seed, ul" pLeut, fr".ll forei.~n countries, through tiw ",~"ell';}" of the British Con

sul, in tll1)s,> e'"lrJtries, and oifcrin:!" til place a portion of such ['ceds as mi,~:lt be 
obtained CIt the cli'f'"s:ll of the Bvard. 

Tile ;:',',:rehry wU,' in'tructc,.l t,) t hank the Jlini",t"r of the Bureau for the 
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communication, and inform him that the n":II'<l will nnt fail to avail themselves 

of his kind offer, whenever they deem that it will be for the interests of ~\.gril'ul

tUle to do so. 

A communication having ]J';',ll read from the Township uf l\Iaripcsa Agricul

tural Society, in reference to tra1l',~,.cti'''lJs with the Count,)' ~I),jl't}', it was 

resolved that the Board could tCtke no action in th,., mattcr referred to. 

A communication WllS receivcd from Mr, JUl,Xan:cM, Secretary of the County 

of Brant A::;ricultural .30c:icty, stating that at a meeting of Agriculturists and 

others at Brllntford on the ~211d October 1856, certain gcntlelllCll had been 
nominated to act as the Local C"LllllJittce ·of the Provincial Exhibition for the 

year 1857. The Secretary reported that this commullicatic'n had been r<:cciy"d 
some time previously, being dated 20th Oel''\),;r l.'V,G. and that he La,} by C')l'

respondence obtained the concurrence vf the members of the Board in the nomi

nations, and had authorised them provisionally to pl'I)("f>cd with preparations for 

the exhibition, till a meeting of the Board Ahould takc place. On lllotiuu the 

action of the Secretary was concurred in, and the list for the Local Committee 

formally adopted. 

A communication was read from Dr. Lit,:hficld, Secretary of the I""'al Com

mittee of the late Provincial Exhibitiull at King'cotuIl, with accounts and st:1te

ments connected with the loc::tl expenses of 1110 Exhibition, the buildil'i2: of tll<5 
Crystal Palaco, &c., from which it ~lppCaI<::J that I he, whole amount which had 

been rccci ViC,] by the Committee f}r purpu~':,,, of the Exhibiti::<n frum :,]1 [,uurces, 

was £2783 3s. 3d., which hau l.><~en all exp"Utk,l, and unp:tiJ acc-unnts exi,tcd 

amounting to £1134 19s. lOd. '1'" TIled these unpaid claims th2 committee had 

a rr()lJli",~ of £:200 from the County C'_".111cil of the (Tflikcl Couutic3 of 1,'ronte
nac, L,;,}os aUlI Addington, leaving a final c1et'ciency l':- ,UIS.! IDs. 10d., whiuh 

deficiency they sought the a-;,ist,mce of the Board in devising tiomc means to pay 

off. A rough inventory of the effects on the ExhiLition gr<lund was added, 
showing the c:;tillwtc,l vallt>:: to be about £3,000. Dr. Litchfield's com\llunica~ 

ti,)o further ;·:tatc,l that a depllt:1tion from Kill~':'t"ll would wilit UplJll the I J..,u 1<1, 

at their ci)u\'cnicllc8, to explain the slatom'.'lIts. 

The Board adjourned at half-past 1, p.m. for OTIC 111>u1". 

The Board met l,ur,-;uant to adjourn·nent, the same members prcsclJt. The 

deputation from Kingstun were allmilt,_,,], ('l>lt.-d,tio; of Dr. LitchliclL1, !!ul. 

Camoron, Sheriff Corbett, l\h. ]lrig-g-" 

The Seen'tary again read communications amI statelllLnts from the Local 

C""ll:lirr."", also the minutes of l'roceedillg~ ill'tlf,3'cn thee Board and Lucal Com
mitt",; at Kinc;s['Jn, in rcfCfcnr:1O and prni,-,us to the erection of buildinc:o j"Jr 

tI,l' Exhibition. 
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TI I f t ',"lC dnplltot.l·on severally addressed the Board on behalf of J(' gent em en 0 c u 

tho Kill"'-;/'Ji1 1,oc<ll Committe,', and in explanation of their vi\~ws, and then 

withdrew. 
The n,,:trcl adjourned at 5 p. m. till 10 :L m. next day. 

IY}.II,,!.;:oJ>AY, .January :215t, 10 b. m. 

The Board met pursuaut to appointment. 
Present, the l'rc.,idcnt, the Vicc-l'r,',illcnt, lIrC"8r~. Burnham, Alexander, 

Forgu;;son, lJeni:'un, e'IHi.c tic, Ruttan,. Buckland. 

Movcc111\' l'.11". c\.lc:i:[lndcr, ,';\'Gondcd by ]\Jr. Fergusson and 

n>"Ic,'l~-That for the futurc the judges at the Exhibitions be paid 2!k 

inc-ket,] of lOs., allil that in the mioor cbssc.-; tho number of .Judges be reduced. 

Moved by :'tIro ;\kx[lr:,]cr, ,,<'c"JIlded by 1Ilr. Burnham, and 

Re,;cJ",d)--That the manoer of appointing Judges for the next Exhibition be 

as follows. That a circular bo issued to thl) County Sooieties, rOfluiring them 

to send in a li,ot of names of three competent persons each, noruinated at their 
annual meetillC!'';, to seryc; ~s .Ju,~.~e,' in speoified cL-"oe8, and that the Board of 

,\griculture do aCtcr""ril, ~,Jr·ct from thoso lj,h the names of the persons the 

Bo~rd may chooso to ~'ct upon that occasion, and notify them of their appoint

mont by ei1'cubr. 
R,..,,)! I, ,',/, th~t a committee be :' I'prJinted to revise the Prize List, and report 

t,:, the next l1l,din~ of the D)~l'd, and tLlt Agriculturists generally be invited 
to send >,u:':'C',,:sti,,!,- to the (")l1lmittec. Thd it bo announoed to the C\)L1nty 
Sr)cidie" that tho PI2,i\I'_flG of the Association offers a prize of £15, for the 
best St':Ilioil for _\:cJicuhur:ll purposes, imported from Europe since the last 
Exhibition, and H,lju·h';c,l 10 l)e the best exhibited in ]lia olass, and that the 

Association will give in addition <:);), making the fir.,t prize for that d,""ril'tiun 

of horae imported since LcL I~,hibition £;:,U, ~nd that the President, Secretary 
and Trnsl1l'1'l', do "OllJPU"_' such Committee. 

R,-",,/I' d,-That entries [,1' the Exhibitiun of 1:;;:17 shall close in Toronto 0.':. 

the l~th ::-:"'pklllbcr, (.,;:n0pt of L:ulie .. ;' work and Horticultural Products, which 
may be :"k,·q till tll': ev,;ning \'1' ;'II'lDday, :!,'til September, and no longer. 

R,,.,'oic,,I,-Tl,Cit the Pre~iJent of the ;\.,.-;oci;;tiun bo requested to lJled the 

L':-c,d C01JlIain:'" at ELlUt;u:',j and ascert:tin from them what amount of funds 

can be relied upon fur the approaching exhibition from the locality and neigh
burhood, all'] report the reslllt ,{ his enquiries to the Board at its next meet-

Res,Jll'ed.-That the l'r:·,j'],'at of the Board, the President of the Association, 

Mr, :lhrks, aol the 8ecrH::ry, be a cornwitt"c to wait upon tlJ<) Minister of 
Agriculture, in reference t-< dlL' matter brought before the Board by the deput.:L

tion frc,1I\ KiD,~'h)Ll) and report eLI) result of the interview to tho Board at:3 p,m., 
and tld the Boan] do now adjourn till that hour. 

The Luard then adjourned at l~}, p. ill., till 2, p. m. 
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SA}l[E DAY, :2, P. M. 

The Board aSO'ain met pur~uant to ucljournment. The same members present, 
except Dlr. ChriRtie. The President reported the rCRult of the interview of the 
Committee with the Minister of Agriculture, in referenec to the l:ingston Ex
hibition, to the effect that if an application were llJacl{~ by the Board on behalf 
of the Kingston Committec, that the Go,'el'Uillent would en,kaycJ1.Il' to devise 
some mcans of relicving the I{ilJg."toll Local Committe', from their liabilities. 

It was then moved by lUI'. Fer,'.':uoson, and 

Resol-ccrl,-,That the BoaTd most sincer:;ly condole with tb: LDcliI COllllllittee 

of Kingston, in the difficulties which attend the winding up of the local ac
counts; and while the Board most distinctly adhere to the original rt::,ulution 
adopted, and cOlllmuni":lted to the Local COl11mittee at King'iton, that the Board 
should supply £1,00 11 ami no more, the Board have no h<,'sitation ill recom
mendinc; the <;,\,<c to the favorable considen<tion of Government, hopeful that 
some arrangement may be dGvised between the LOr;,,1 COlllmittee awl the 
Government, by which the money requirell tl) wind up the local llC(;UUllt~ shall 
be provided; and, in order to promote such an arrangement, tho} Board will 
agree to pay over to GovernmCIJt, wh"n ihl: AS2ociation shall a~ain hold its 
exhibition at Eing~ton, so much of the lUoneys then rai:o:cd at Kinc;,C)n, for the 
purpo~e of the Exhibition, as lUay be required to li'luidalc the debt, not cseeed

ing £l,UI;tJ, which ma) bo ine:ulTcd by an advance ma<le by the Government for 

the purP!)'''' 1)[' payin!": <,fT the li:t1ilities in,:urred by the Lr,cal COUlmittee ill tiJ(: 

erection of a Cr,Yf,tal Palaee and other bui\dill~.s for the purpose .. ,f the late t'X

hibition at Kinil.~Lou, and in fencing 20 a(']'c,> «f tIl'] rcar ul' the l'enitcntiary 

Farm, upon which the buildinf's are erected. 

Moved by Mr. ;\Jarks 'lIld 

Rcwll,/"I,--That in tk, event of tIle applic"tioll to the (j"V<:l'lllll"nt failin:.;-, tI.e 
President, Secretary, and Treasure]', be authorise,l to 1001; UYljr tIle li.·t of ,Iebts 
due on account of the exhibition at Kingston, and allow ,~<,,'h chtillls n.O thl'}' llWy 

consider rlll,:.;ht to be paid by the l:uard. 

The deputation ['rUlll the Eill;c~tUJj Local Committee Y,"ere then a.cc;aiu adl'littcd, 

and repurted the result of a furthr'!' illtervi~w with menlb8l'o of the GI)\'IlrnUJ.>nt, 
chiefly to the effect that tlley l1<ld been led to cxped reliC'f from the G,j,','rumcnt, 
if the application were mad" by the noard, The deputation then with,Jr,,\\'. 

1[1 .,fli
"

, ,I,-That application j,,' ruade to the Governnl('llt fnr a loan tu the 
amount ()f One Thousand PlIlllllb upon the condition stakd in the fUfC;,:,uiug 

resolution. 

]\10'1('<1 by ?III'. Alexander, seconded by Mr. Burnham, and Hc.solol·(l,-That 

wberea;.; it is .,f the utmost iwpurtanl'c that the Buard of A,-,:rirulture should i.',ue 

annually a report of all their transactions, and make such publication the means 

of diffusing widdy through the Province as much infurmation u.s po.osihk-Dc 
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it resl,h"r], that a "jkei,,1 committee, consisting of the Pr,·,c.idcllt of the Board, 

the l'r""iclcut of t118 ~\",."!,,tiljtJ, the Trea"lrcr ~'ll'l the Sccrd(lry, bQ now 

appointed to draft an appliro.,tinn from the Board to the GI)Y,~nlllj('1it for an 

additiou::l Wlll of ,ClOD, anuually, to carry out thi~ objcd. 

Tk' f,-,IJ'j\,ill,~' memorandum \V.I,' then Eu1Jlllilt,:,1 and !!.ll'l't~rl, and ,)rdcr<'d to 
be recordcl] in the !lJiIlHli',', as the 1J:"is of the application to be llIade to the 

G"\'C',.,, lll(m t, for the meaa.'> of relief to tho Eingston LOG:.!! Committee, the 

appli'lltion to be signed by the Prc""i,)','nt on behalf of th,: Board, viz :-

The Board of "I,.~l'i('u!ture rC'lwdflllly bl'" 1Lo:1V8 to ~tate to His ]'>:c:'l!ency 
the l:on'l'IJOr C""''1''ll in Council, tl,:tt, tl,e Local Comlllittee at K'II.~"t"ll having 
incul'l,("j liabilities to the Ulllouut of nearly one thousanu pumJl]" })I'Y"llrl the 
alllount uf the fund,; they have becn able to ~1,lled, in consc(luence (It' tlte erec
tion ot' a (']',YHdl palace upun, and f"lIcirr~ in a permanent manner, twellty acres 
of the l'cui",IJti'lfY Farm, for _'\":l'icultan'] l'llr[>";cs, the BO:ll'd of Agricultnre 
PI"), til;!!. th.c Uo"ernmcilt will be f'lc"~':I.i to 1'1:1](1) a luan of one tlwlI'.!lJI] puunds 
to IllC'·!. die 1'1'1' ,in,!!; dl,nwnds (,t' II,,' l'"rtics to whom the money is dUB; tlte 
loan to be r"!,,,i,1 I,y the: n,)ard when the Annual Exhibition of the Agricultural 
_\"lll'i"(;,,n ;, ,,·.;;ain helel in Kill'.;>'U'IL The alllount of expenditure in the el'€C
tion of permanC'nt builuin,l"~ uncll'cIJciw:;. including ].Iuth what has been paid, and 
what is Etill to pay, is Ul'\\',(j"J.; of J.::',(l!i{), 

XOT1CLS OF :\Iorro:\s. 

Mr. P'n;,cn ~':l\'(: Iluti('c that he ,1'<:)1,11,1 move ut the next meeting of the 1101uu, 

that tIle .'u~'-'("tiODS cUI"biued in the report of the ll·,t, ::' ,~c; to the N,,:w York 

3t:lte F"ir at ''''''(-:'rbn(ll, with re~:,:tf>1 to placin,,, the name of the OWIIC[ or maker 
upon the entry ti,:]:.,\ of :1l:iu"LIs or articles, be -,'ctc,l upon. 

)11', Tl'_'Ilic,on abo '":<':c untie\) '~'It he would mo',C at the next mectin~, TlL t 

the Beiliu" of tid:c1.3 fUI' the: ,"",u,j"i"li of carriag'," and hor,oclllcll be, for tLe 

future, d',c'JutillCJ, except for the conwY:1n,_" of inyalids, and th"t every check 

be I'"t "~on ia"t liclin:,; or dril'iog within the grounds of animals on exhibifjun j 

and tllat lU ~'J'i."{·(i1<"llC'· of the c:;c1mion of ],ur,""cl a lc.-s quantity of ground be 
('[lC,j,.,',d, S,lY not c:s:cl'cclillg 1~ :lcre" 

The ]:'1 J adj"ul'llcJ at half-past --1 p, Ill. till 10 a. m. next day. 

The ];u:<r<lmd, pm,'u;:ut to adjOllrllmellt. 
'J.'UtT",'LU, .Janu:ny 2:2,1857. 

1']'(',:'ut :-'1'11" PI'C"ilJ.::llt, "L:ssr,s, Euttan, Burnham, '.Lrb" BucUand. 
}'.Ir. l:uckL'll'.l called ~{tt'..'''ti')'l to .. .., '1"I'C'I'tl' '('111'1 t f tl ,c' • t fAt' .. . :',., ' " . , ,'c 1 Ole ,"\oeIC y 0 r s In 

Eo"L'IIiJ, oifenn '7 terms of afiill'I+WU \','1','1 tl' . b' J ,t (' I . I I .. 1 . - a l,"-", !d[; !I} () ~l·!t)lJla nstltutlons, anI' 
POlU!",,l out the ,-,·,l\':llIb,," that would re~ult to tIl \ . It 1 A .. f .'" , "', - e " gneu ura ssocratlOn rom 
5UI~ll ::,nlllltlOn, h wo',s th',"l moved by'lIr ]" ,j'j, '", ,I 1 b '1 R 

~ • ~J\lf~ '.. L~D.fJ, :-;:...·l·OliUCU y ~\ r. uttan, 
and,-j(."r,/cul-That tI,,: ~c t, I . , , '. " , .~ ere ary .'C lustrur-t':'<l to t,j;e the TlI.·cc:;"ary steps 
1.,: a,]lllll'IW" tlle; A"'n,'ultural \" 't t'TJ 1 • 

1 ".:= c' '~"('l'l:1 11.1'1 0 ppcr C,nadll llltO union with the 
T '·'I'l"l1 '-, 'Clctv "f '..rt I j -",',' " ~ s, ",-,I'C':,'.1 y t., th" rcc:ubti'Ju'i of that S')cicty, in reference 
to l 'JIlIIHal Iu:,tltutlons. 
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Resolved,-That in tl:e Application to the Bureau of Agriculture for a grant 
of £500 to defray the expenses of publishing the Transactions, pursuant to re

solution of yesterday, that the aid be asked for an account of other accruing ex

penses in addition to the Transactions. 

Resolvcd,-That the President, Secretary and Treasurer, and any other mem

bers of the Board that may be within reach to consult, be authorised to confer 

with the }Iinister of Agriculture, as to tLe mode to be adopted in order to have 

the Transactions of the Board printed and brought before the public, in accor

dance with the resolution of the Board passed yesterday, so far as applicable. 

The Board then adjourned till further notice. 

REPORTS AND COMMUNICATIONS, 
m:;AD AT TITE MEETI~G OF THE BOARD, JAXL',\RY 20TH, 1857. 

TREAHUREU'S REPORT, FOR TIlE YEAR ENDI:-;G SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1856. 

TORmiTO, January 10th, 1857. 

E. W Thomson, Esq., Ohairllwn of the Board of Ayricu,Zture of TJpp<'r 
Oanada, d',c., &c. 

SIR,-I beg to lay before you a report of the receipts and expenditure of th~ 
Association for the last year, ending 20th September, 1856, which ha,e been 
this day audited, shewing that including the balance from last audit of nine 
huntll'e,j and ninety-eight pounds and two pence (£098 Os. 2d.), the sum of 
oleven thousand eight hundred aud sixty-six POUllll,", four shillin,;.s and three 
pence (£ll,I:Cili 4s. 3d.) has been received, and the sum of eleven thousand ni l1e 

hundred awl tifty pounds fourteen shillings and eight. pence (£l1,DjO 14s. 3d.) 
has been paid, us per voucLers produced. Thereby shewing a balance due to the 
Treasurer of eighty four pounds ten shillings and five p'cncc (£84 lOs. 5d). The 
deficiency is tu be attributed to many an (I vClrious C~HN"': '1'he lClr,,:e lIutlay on 
the Experimental Farm House, and out building'3, including the fenciug of a 
bl';.';e garden, with first class fence, the drniniug, stull1piug and levelling of the 
p:arden, and a consiJerable portion (If the farm, and the publication of the ','r.,ns
actions and ll'l'.orJ" of the rise and pr.:Ju;rl'~,' of the ~\3suciation. 

I had almost forgotten to mention, as al)othef drawback, the ,cry heavy rain 
which fell at our last show at ('obourg, on Thursday, the best day at all previou:, 
shows. J3d'urc guing further I would wish to do ~he townspeople of Cob )ufg 
justice, and say that e,ery exertion was made on theIr part to afford accommoda
tion, ~Lild to make the visit of all presenting themselves as pleasant as possible. 
And in f('C';.lrJ to the Local Committee a more efficient amI self-denying one I 
d? not rCl~cmbe~; many of. thC'lll fe.fusing to .u~e the cOlllplimenta~'Y. tickets 
glven by the socIety. and DClther asklllg or l'l'celvmg the ~lllallt'st PrJ \'lIege for 
thCIHSclycs or fami!i,'.o, or fur the TO',nl or Connty Council". who each cODtri·. 
buted handsomcly. 

J 
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It is not my provi[Jce, as Tr~asurer, to. give an acc?unt o~ the number of 
entries for exhibition or the quantity or qualIty of the aDllllals, Implements, &0. 
shown. That has received and will receive full justicc froUl the hand" of our 
Secretary, and the press of the Pre,villee. I. had further for!!ott~n to m~ntion 
that a portion of our funds had becn spent III the purchase and ImportatIOn of 
seeds of grain froUl England and Scotland, which illlportation, I have no doubt, 
will have a beneficial effect. 

I think, from all the causes I have mentioned, as Ji:tble to operate against us, 
and our funds, we should always be prepared with a balance of from five hun
dred to a thousand pounds, to meet all contingences. 

An atstract flOm the accounts of the Local Committee at Cobourg may be 
uscful to other Local Committees as well as illteresting to the Board. 

£ s. d. 
Building and fencing ......................................... . 
Hay and straw for stock ..................................... .. 
Cotton, flags, &c., for decorating ............................ . 

4:';0 0 0 
'27 0 0 
10 17 0 

Watchmen ..................................................... .. J 5 0 
Stationery and priIftiniY ...................................... .. 47 0 0 
Repairing wharf at CO).,IJllr.lt ................................. . 
Lamps, hardware, &c ........ : ................................. . 

14 0 0 
Hi 10 0 

Constables employed ........................................... . 
'Bennett and 'IVade, for work to grounds ................... . 
IIire of rooms, amusements, &c ............................ .. 
Days' work and cartage ...................................... .. 
Balance returned to me ...................................... .. 

63 5 0 
145 0 0 
157 10 0 
20 16 5 

1 6 7 
-----

9:';7 10 0 
Nine hundred and twenty-seven pounds ten shilliIJgs; being the amount I 

advanced to Mr. Burnham, the Locul Treasurer. I would here state that the 
foregoing accounts were made up, duly audited and the vouchers handed over 
to me at the time, in a DlO;it. satisfactory lllann~r. 

I have the honor to remain, Sir, 
Your obedielJt ~ervant, 

RICrU ItD L. 11K'\" I~O~~, 

'To E. 'IV. Trr'DIS,)X, Esq., 
Treasurer, P. A. A. 

President Board of Agriculture. 

ST.'l.TDIE:-iT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE. 

R. L. DCfI Ison T"''r('llre/· Z"'I I.. t '17 7 l' . . l! . 
• • '. .'. ., '.""11 C!)lIn WI I tne /"f)('II/CI.a.: :Jrlcultural Assa-

COItIOn, jor tlte ,lJeors 1~55-' 51j : 

DR. 
To balance from account of 1854-'55 
" Government "nnt ................... .. 
" Receipts at ,,~1t(s ... :::::::::::::::: ...................... .. 
" Life membe~s) subs,~ript,ion~ ... . , .................... -, 
" Extra entries............ . .. ...................... . 

" '.<rant" fr?m. JI llllicipal' C~~~'c'ii~" ;~d" ~\.·;~i~~it·~~~i 
Societres '. ............................... " ............. . 

£ s. 
9~18 0 

1000 0 
7G6 19 

17 10 
18 15 

773 15 

d. 

o 
3 
o 
o 
9 
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" Rent of booths and stables ............................. . 
" Government warrent to pay Counties ................. . 
" Donations, &c ........................................... .. 
" Balance from Local Committee ....................... .. 

90 2 6 
8143 10 0 

56 5 0 
167 

£11,866 4 3 
Balance due Treasurer............ ............ 84 10 5 

CR.. 

£11,950 1± 8 

£ s. d. 
3686 16 3 

249 6 8 
G~5 8 9 

78:2D 3 0 

By paid on account of Association ...................... .. 
" " Board of Agriculture .............................. . 
" " Experimental Farm and House ................. .. 
" " County Agricultural Societies .................... . 
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We, the undersigned, Auditors to examine the accounts of the Tn tSllrer of 
the Provincial Agricultural Association, cer(ii.r that we have done so for the 
period commencing Zlst September 1%5, and terminating the 18th September, 
1856, that we find by the books that including the balance of £!W8 Os. 2J. at 
the last audit, the sum of cleven thousand eight hundred and sixty-six pounds 
four shillings and three pence currency has been rcc.,i,'ed, and the sum of 
cleven thousand nille hundred aid fifty pounds rourteen shillilJ,c;s and eight pence 
currency has been paid (as per vouchers produced,) th(m'by shewing a balance 
due to the Treasurer of eighty-four pounds ten shillings and five pence currency. 

(~i,:::lJed,) E. W. THn?lfSn~~, } 
GEO. BECKLAXII, Auditors. 
rj, P. RIDOUT. 

Toronto, C. W., 19th January, 1R57. 

REPORT OF TIlE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY OF THE nOARD OF Anr:ICULl'URE.' 

OX TIIEJR VISIl' Tu T~fE LOWER r:'.\:'iADA EXHIEITIO:, AT THREE 

ItIVJo:l-:C;, SEPTEMBER, 1856. 

We, the undersigned, having visibl the Lower Canada Provincial Exhibition 
38 E"prescntnt.ives of this Board beg to report a~ fu1l0"s ;-

We arri\Cd at Three Rivers on \Vednesday night, Sept. 17th, and in conse
quence of' the lateness of the hour found some difficulty in procuring lodgings. 
Mr. John Wade and IVlr. Helm, of Port Hope, and on." ,.r two othel'~) were the 
:mly pen;'il]S we observed from the upper section of the Province. 

Next morning, (Thursday-being the principal day,) we proceeded to the 
show grounds, which were pleasantly situated within a convenient distance from 
the town. SUJllO,' ,~ixteen acres were substantially endos.xl by a str'Jng and unu'mally 
lligh fence, and the live stock were arranged in convenient and partially cover
ed pens adjoining the fence. The pens were consecutively numbered in each 
departlllent, corresponding with the number of each entry c:ml for c,ery animal; 
an arrangement to be cOlUmended, as the animals had their l'c'''l''-'c:r j ve places 
assigned them previously to their coming on the ground, and on their arrival 
were immediately and without confusion put into their proper pens. The time 
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of receiving entries absolutely closes several days previous to the openi~g of t~€ 
show, and none are admitted.afterwards?n any pretenc~ whatever. ThIs, too, IS 

a salutary regulation, and nnght, we thlllk, be beneficIally adopted by our own 
_Association. . d 

'Ve soon found on the ground Mr. Evans, the Secretary, who Intro uced us 
to Col. Pomeroy, the President, Maj?r Camp~eIl, Mr. Watts, Mr. Laporte? J\~.P. 
and others by whom we were cordially receIved, and taken to the prlllclpal 
points of i~tercst in the exhibition. . 
- The number of visitors was much smaller than we expected to find, partICu
larly when the fineness of the. weather, and the extens~ve and convenient prepa
rations which the local commIttee had made were conSIdered. A large number 
of pens too, were without. occupa?ts; persons hav~ng entered, b~t had fttiled in 
scndin" their stock. ThIS occaslOncd no confusIOn, however, III the arrangc
ments,"'whiJh with the lliany good specimens in the different departments of the 
dhow ought to have attracted a much larger number of spectators, interested in 
the ;rom'(;tion of Agriculture, and the general welfare of the country. 

In the cattle department there were several very creditable animals, inclnding 
Durham, De,ol1, and Ayrshire Bulls. 1\1r. Ecton's aged Durham Bull, which got 

--the first pre-nium, was, we were informed, formerly owned in Upper Canada, but 
bred in tho States. !\'Ir. Longley's first prize Devon Bull, handled well and is a 
particularIyfine animal. Mr. Logan's Ayrshire Cow was about as fine a specimen 
of that useful breed as we remember to have seen anywhere in this Provinee. 
There were some good cows, and two and one year olds, of the above breeds, 
amoncr others that were inferior. In the grades and native breeds, nothing 
strucl~ us as remarkable; that department, either in amount or quality scarcely 
came up to our expectations. 

Of Sheep there were some very good specimens of different breeds; but the 
>'3outh Downs, imported by Mr. Betts, and exhibited by Major Pomeroy, were 
,,"cry fine, and :0Ir. Miller, of Pickering, had some Leicesters which attracted 
much :lUention and were deservedly eommended. Fine woolled and fat sheep were 
inferior. 

In Pigs the show was upon the whole both good and instructive, containing 
a number of excellent specimens of the large and small breeds; a few imported 
from Britain, but the larger portion bred in Lower Canada from imported stock. 
These animals were shown in juxtaposition with a number of the native stock, 
and the contrast was as instructive as it was strikincr affordinn- ocular demon
,;tration of the comparative worthlessness of the nativ~':;:'ower C~nadian breeds 
whether estimated by form or quality, early maturity or aptitude to fatten. ' 

~e,'eral goocl Stud ~or8es and Brood ~!ares were exhibited. The first prize 
amm,llls of. hea;,y an~ hght .draught StallIons were much abo,e mediocrity, and 
the tir:!t PrIZO CanadIan StallIon was a very superior animal. 

The CheesG and Butter, as far as we had the means of ascertainincr were of 
8uperi>Jr quality, but the quantity of the former was small. "" 

Of Turnips, Carrots, JiIangel 'Vurzel, &c., the collection was not extensive, 
but it contained several creditable specimens. 

The grai~ indicatd the wetness of the weather that had prevailed in Lower 
Ca~ada dc:rmg the harvest. It was ge~erally soft and out of condition, and much 
of It, partIcularly barley, was affected III color· notwithstandino- there were some 

f· . Iff ' "" very ~lr samp <23 o. most 0 the staple grains. 
, The c~lIect~on of Implements was sm~lI, but there were several ploughs, harrows: 

&0., u,f ,upenor form and workmanshIp, manufadured in and near Montreal. 
Jllr. E'~1l3, Jr., ~as recently opened an Agricnltural warehouse in that city· hE 
had a number of, Implements of superior pretensions on the ground, amona dlere 
~Wl) of Ransome s celebrated iron ploughs, made in England. tJ 
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The amount of articles in the manufacturing department was not large, but it 
contained ~'Wer;\l good things. The carriages appeared well made, and consider
ably lower in price than such articles are in the Upper Province. 

The Horticultural department, although not very exte1]sive, was of very excel
lent (Iuality. Most of the productions,-fruit and flowers, were from Montreal 
and its nei"hborhood. Th" soil and climate of that vicinity appear to be pecu
liarly adapted to the growth of fruit of the best quality. The apples, pears, 
grapes, peaches, nectarines, &c., were certainly better than can be usually pro
duced in' C pper Canada. The ~':lrdcn vegetables were likewise good. The 
flowers were magnificent, such (~!Ji na Asters we never saw before. 

Although this show could not be considered a fair exposition of the state of 
cultivation and the industrial arts in Lower Canada, yet it possessed in our 
judgment, sufficient importance and merit to have attracted a much larger con
course of people as visitors and obscncrs. The want of attendance must have 
been felt by the comparatively few zealous and enterprising men who usually 
8upplll'i and direct this institution as painfully dishc'arteoing, This great cause, 
however, is steadily advaneing in that section ot the Province, the agricultural 
and industrial capabilities of which will no doubt be very differently represented 
next year in J\lontruaL 

E. W. THOl\If'ON. 
GEO. BUCKLAND. 

REI'uil.'l' (IF DELf.O.\TES TO THE ,','EI\' Y'lRK STATE FAIR, 18;,)G. 

The underHigned, appointed by the Association at Kingston to visit the New 

York State Fair, beg to submit their report :-

We left Kin::;ston by the steamer" Charles Napier" for Cape Vincent on 
Monday, ScptclUhcr 2~Jth, thence by rail to 'Vatertown, where we arrived at 9 
0' clock p m. 'VatcrtlllYn has about 10,000 in habitants; it i~ situated on Black 
Creek, a stream emptying into Lake Ontario, and affordin;! immen"e '>later 
power; its Lanks arc rocky, perpendicular, and covered with a growth of trees 
which, with their autumnal tints, gave great beauty to the scene. During Mon
day ni,c:"ht rain set in, and increa",d ill heaviness on Tuesday morning, ,('watly to 
the annoyance and iujury of the State Society, and causing inconvenience and 
damage to the owners of stock, farm produce, and manufadures of all kinds. 
Before the rain commencerl, high winds blew down the tent w}.ich had been 
fitted up and decorated by tlic' ladies of 'Watertown as the Flor::d HalL At one 
0' cloek on Tuesday, it was still raining as furiously as ever, yet people came 
p(luring ill from nil directions, by rail or c'\ITia~(), The rain eontinued through
out the afternoon. In the evening there was a meeting of farmers and others 
in the Fireman's Hall, which was, like the fir,t """ning meeting in Kingston, 
very thinly attended, eighty-five persons only beinp: presr'Jlt. The discu.csion was 
on t\t" (]1w~tion whether c"'oked or uncooked food is the best for anirnah, and it 
was deeidE,] that for fattening, and fattening only, cooked food should be used, 
but f\ll' the forming of bune and musde, hay or straw, and raw grain, with an 
occasional bran mash are best. The rain eontinued all Tuesday night and in 
the morning tile weather looked as threatcning as ever. \Vhcn we arrived on 
the ground after breakfast, nothing could look mOrt' di~couraging. Still, Col. 
Johnson and the officers kept "herrful, and looked forward to a fine afternoon, 
and at U o'clock, ,rhen the judges' names were called over, we began to think 
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that their wishes would be gratified, but before an hour black c!ouds aga!n ?ver
shadowed U'3, and the rain came dow;t ill torrents, so that even III the b~tldIll9s, 
and un< :Ir the tents umbrellas were III great demand. Several of the lunadulU 
visitors were placed upon the COlUmittees of Judges in the different classes. 1\t 
twelve 0' clock, when the day began to improve, the Floral Committ~e onc? more 
tried to repair the damage done to the floral tent, and were agalll obltged to 
desist. 

We devoted the morning of Wednesday, till the assembling of the Judges, to 
the examination of the sheep, cattle and hogs. l\Iany of the sheep had taken 
cold and all of them looked uncomfortable and wet to the skin, the only covering 
of the pens being boards laid over them. merely to p~otect the animals fro~ the 
sun which however did not appear durlllg our. stay III Watertown. Had It not 
bee~ for the unfavorable weather the ground for the show would have been 
delightful, being about three quarters cleared land with a good turf, an~ the 
remainder woods, with a tolerable sward. The horse ring was prepared hke a 
race course, and was about half a mile in cilcnmference, and seats or staging that 
would hold at least two thousand erected at one side. 'Ve also visited the 
poultry pens, which \Ye did not consider equal to the display at our Kingston 
show. The exhibiters provided themselves with coops or cages, the Committee 
ouly providing the stand and roof. This plan we would advise for adoption at 
our own shows, as it would save the necessity of changing from one cage to 
another, and would also save the space occupied by the empty cages as we now 
have them. 

In the evening we ~tt('nded the gathering in the Fireman's Hall, which wa" 
this time:quite full. The subj eet of discussion was the manufacture of butter and 
cheese, and why these articles could be made of good quality in one county and 
not in another. It was attributed to the presence or absence of lime by some, 
and by «thcr" entir.ely to the skill or want of it in the people. The discussion 
b('('~me rather tedIOUS and we retired, but were struck with the difference be
tween the people of our r<"pective countries. 'Vith us, farmers are diffident, and 
disinclined to speak Lei"rc p:entlemen of ability and learning, but with them 
e~e:y farI?er is prepared to re~ate his experience, although he may not express 
hIS l?eaS III the m?st grammatical or elegant language. And in this respect we 
cOllsI~er the .practlce of our neighbors worthy of imitation by ourselves. 

Ralll.co~tlllue(l all 'I edncsday night, but cleared off by times in the morning; 
the beglllnlllg of the day was favorable, tickets .~«ing off freely during the day. 
The show of hor,e.) was. very good, except in blood. The grand horse ring, in 
?onsequence of the ralll, could not be nS2cl, though more had been spent upon 
It than any other part of the ground; indeed the horse ring at the New York 
shows has some tendency to dr;gencrate into a mere race course for trottin[.: 
hOl'3cs .. .All the spectators crowd round the hor", ground, where furious driving 
and half.b:e,1dth escapes clellght both men and women; cvcn the blood horsl:~ 
are shown III harness, and expected to trot their mile within three ll1inutcs. 

The jud'fcs are no better provided for with them than with us, indeed not EO 

well, nor dId they make theIr appearance half so numerously when called by the 
Secretary. To supply the places of the absent jud~'es, persons had to be selected 
from those present. '. 

At 5 0' clock on Thurschy.3rd, we left by special train for nome, with about 
twenty cars and two locomotIves, every car being more than full, and we arrived 
at Romc at half-past ten at night. 

Rome is. a town of only 8,000 inhabitants, but is very prettily laid out, and 
planted WIth trees. At half-past (·kvell, Friday ruorninO' we took rail f0r 
Buffalo, and from thence home on Saturday. "" 

The whole number of entries at the New York State :Fair, was about 1,500, 
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not more tLan half the number at our fair, but this arose chiefly from the dif
ferent mode of taking entries, all the minor articles exhibited by one person 
Leing enumerated as a bingle entry. The show of cattle and horses was rather 
better than at Kingston, thongh not very different in the number of entries. 
In long woolled sheep tlwre wa5 but a small show, but in short woolled very 
large. Poultry inferior to ours. Iu grain, roots, &e., very inferior. In dairy 
products and fruit the show was very good. In machinery the show was very 
"Cxt<:nsive and instructive. The wlwle proceeds of the fair were abollt 37,000 
and tile greatest attendance on any day was about ~O,OOO P''l'oUllS, the very wet 
weather keeping visitors away. 

Amongst exhibitors from Canada were, Geo. Miller, of Harkham, showing 
Leicester sheep; John Spencer, of 'Whitby, South downs ; C. A. J(;nlison, of 
Port Hope, pigs and sheep; ,V m. Itoddick, of Cobourg, imported Galloways; 
Mr. Richard Coates, of Oakville, a blood horse, "Young Veto," pigs and Devons; 
Mr. ,Villiams Dayis, of Etobicoke, his three year old Durham Bull, "Honest 
Tom," (13040) imported last year; Mr. Joselyn, of Brooklyn, Whitby, and ;lIr. 
McN:l.Ughton, of Newcastle, Darlington, lJOth exllibiting flour. 

\V c did not eonsi,lcr the buildin;s, or the arrangements generally, so g"ocl as 
our own at Kin;!;,:tou, neither was the amount of prizes offered ,;0 large by about 
~:2)OOO, but in one respect tlle show was mJch in advance of anything that 
we ha,e hal.1 in the same department, and that was in the setting up of steam 
clJ~ines and shafts to drive all sorts of llwchinery. In the mechanical depart
meltt th"rc were six steam en~ines in motion, or ready to be set in motion, and 
a long shaft with numerous pulleys upon it, running the whole length of the 
~hl',]} to which straps can be applied to drive all sorts of machines, of which 
there were present I"Jrtable saw-mills, thra~hing 1l1:1chinei3, saws for cut
ting firewood, straw-cutter" printing-pre,<;scs, &c. 

In the tent where thr~ Agricultural and Dairy Products were exhibited, wc 
found pretty good samplc:s of Indian earn, but not t,dter than \vc have seen pro
duced in tT ppcr Canada. Here v,-,' found al;;o a specimen of sweet potato, with 
tubers of from -1- to 8 inches in length, grown by :.lIr. .J. VroOlllan, Lewis Co., 
N. Y. The vines were attuched, ffll~h and g~ecn, and res,'mLled the vine of the 
Clilllbillg eOllvolvulus, or morning glory. Of cheese, in this tent there was a 
large number of samples, all in circular woorkn cases, n.ade fur the purpose. 
'I.'he cbeese was generally of good quality, .Jefferson bl:ing a noted cheese ond 
butter producing county. There were also on c). hibition about t;fty samples of 
butter in various ,[uantilies in eaos, crocks, and tuL.c. 

,Ve paid a gOlHl deal of ~ttel1tion to the Ilu:,~hanil:al departltleot, and when 
this was fully arranged, an inc:pcction of it was really very interesting and 
instructive. In this branch of industry, we find that we have yet a good el':CJ.I 
of progress to make, tll.Jore we are on a par "II" ith our neighbors. Here, .I\1r. 
Fairb:wks, of \\"atertown, in New York :-:t:ltC, had a ill'Jet singular little sleam 
engine, <tpplicablc to thrashing, FaWjll~, and various other kinds of work, wh,:r .. 
(·asy 1'IJltability is a requisite:. The whulu engine was nu' more than three or 
four ieet in length, and not more than four inches in diam<'ter. It was supplied 
with sL~am from u portable boiler (whiull C:lll be drawn anywhere by a 'T"lU of 
llOrses), through gutta pcrc.lm hose, of from lOU t" :2110 feet in ICll~th. The 
lu\";er portion of the ste:llll chc.~t was attached by a strong Ill(I,,..,,,ble joint to ""me 
sulir! timber, anc! the piston rod being athched directly to the driying-wheelof 
tlte lllachine to be workeel, the whok· cn,~ille oscillates, and serves itself as the 
conlJe'ctill!.'; rod usually pLlced between the piston Tad and the cnmk. In this 
way we Raw a six horse power thredlin;; machine driYcn, and anothl r little 
cTI.!.'ine of the same kind, attached to a saw, cut scycral ."Teen beach logs of about 
18 inches diucllcter cuch, ioto numcrous short pieces, the cutting through the 
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log each time not requiring ~lOre than a minute. The eng'ine WItS also applied 
to the cuttin,r down of trees III the woous. It has always bl'en thought rather a 
ehimerical id~a to effect this operation by machinery, but it is evident that, with 
this little machine it could be done with facility, and we were assured that the 
owner was carryin~ on actual clearing operations with it. The builer is dlawn 
to the woods and by means of the hose the engine and saw can be set to work 
cutting dow~, and cuttill2; up, all the trees within a circui.t of about 200 feert, 
the tJees being canted over by means .of a wedge followlll~ the saw. "C 
saw Rome well-made, pOlL,ble steam engllles, made by GouldIng, Bayley, and 
Sewell of IV atr~rt·)wn, of from 15 to 20 horse power, and which are sold at 
$1350 to ~1,5JO. Mr. Eaton, of .i\ladison County, had steam engines of six 
ho~se power, for fanning purposes, with steaming apparatus for steaming food 
for stock, the price of which, with truck, &e., is $600. Messrs. Hoard & Sons 
of Watertown, had six steam engines of different capacities, on exhibition, all of 
which were in motion and performing various operations. A circular saw driven 
by one of them, cut an inch board twelve feet in length and one foot in breadth, 
off the 100' in a very little over on e minute of time. These engines do not stand 
upon tru~ks, but can be moved conveniently, or are stationary at pleasure. The 
scale of prices at which they are sold is as follows: 3 horse power, $:280; 4 
]}(Jl';;C, :P:::GO; 6 horse, ::';,ji(l; 8 horse, Si700; 10 horse, $8,10; 1:3 horse, ;;10:20; 
15 horse, $1350; 20 horse, $1:);)0; 25 horse, $1850. The Felton Portable 
lIEll Co., of TroYr ~. Y., exhibited a portable grist mill for grinding corn or any 
other gmin by steam or horse power, apparently a useful machine. The price of 
these j, fronl :';60 to 1312::" according to capacity. Another portable mill, of large 
siz"., manufactured for the l'atent.,:e, at New Haven, Cr)nnecticut, was exhibited 
by Hoard & Sons of Watertown, 'who act as agents for it. This mill has regular 
French burr stones, and will, it i, said, with sufficient power, grind from] 0 to 
20 bushels of corn or other grain an hour. IVe noticed in the machinery de
partment the model of a stump extractor, by means of which, it was said, two men 
could by turning a wineh, extract the lar~e,';t stumps. By attachillO' an appa
ratu~ to it, it could be readily converted into a. powerful hay presser,'" Messrs. 
Cowlllg & Co., ui' Seneca Falls, N. Y., exhibited a slllall portable fire eno-inc, 
which they bel "L,u c:o:hibited at Kingston, and which for its cheapll<;o8 ana'" use
fulness we thougllt worthy of notice. It is of 10 men p)wer and will throw a 
t inch stream 130 feet. It i, wdl and neatly constructed ~nd the price only 
£>:21)0. The same fir~ abr:, exhibited a very neat well pump, which can be in a 
m0:11ent cOlwertell Into a force pump or enn'ine and will throw a stream 
of w;lteI: over a thrc~ story building; price, with l~(I;";, only fourteen dollar3. 
A machllle for i'l'l1I~lIlg corn, with or. without the c'Jb, or other grain, m;lnu
~actured by (_':LCct.Vltt, :\Lllldie~d, OhIO, seem",l a usei'uII]][whine, price ~;:)i),
It .'11";\3 cu;ncthl~.!; hke a bark mill, and worked by" horse. l\t!ssrs. Joncs awl 
HI.khcock, of fl'uy, lL'll &uspend"rl ne.11' the machinc),y sheds, three hand.~r)atnly 
filllShct1 Church bells, of fine tonG. One wl'i~h2d ~U Ibs. another 507 and 

'h"'O 11' 'r 'I I' , , , one _.J._', '.-. :'., "08],S .• ' "nel Itl'.!·:3, of Troy, he,d also 3 bells adjoining the 
other _. The weIgh twas-on .. ± 7:) lbs., one of 1 ();,G, and another of about 1800 
lbs. T;~e bells ,Yr'!': f:rr"iUt'ntly rung to show the tone. Fairbanks of St. Johns
b~ll'.\-. '\ ermont, exhIbIted an assortment of platform and other scales of improved 
k,lork, ~Ici'srs. E,,!!s & O'Itr,illy, of Xcw lurk, exhibited a machine calLd 
~\'ans DI:!Set or T'·rr,;c;litor. This machine is carried by wheels like cnrt 
v heel-, anrl tIl"'. part "hl('h operat's upon the ground consists of six double 

JWS uf ,[rong S~)[kc3, sc~ upon endk.3s chains, and revolvinO' upon two cylinders 
<)n~ large c~nd .one smal:. It works a breadth of ground ~f four feet at a time: 
_.;~~ lll;lcl~lIle IS l'O.t .ret made ~or sale, being professedly a new implement. The 
~ ."cr chniliS that It l:3 a substitute for the plough, and that it is the first ouc-
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ccssful maehine of rotary motion for cultivating or dig'ging' the carth, that it could 
bc manufactured and sold for about $600, with seed sower attached, would 
require two spans of horses to work it, and would cultivate about eight acres of 
land in a day. In the machinery department, there were two printing presses 
at work, driven by steam power, printing off handbill advertisements for people 
on the grounds, and in one of the other buildings a lithographic press was at 
work, printing two well executed yic'l)s of the show ground. 

III the Domestic products department there was much worthy of notice. 
although we did not consider the ladies' work, and the pictures in this depart
ment cflual in merit to those exhibited at Kingston. Amongst tlie articles cx
hibited were some remarkable well-made buckskin ;.:loves aDd mittl'ns, exhibited 
by C. J . .Mills, of Gloversville, N. Y., made entin2Iy by Singer & Cc •. 's sewing 
machines. There W;lS a very good collection of Daguerrelitypcs, by 'Watertown 
artists. Dr. P. O. Williams, of Watertown, exhibited a very fine and well a;
ranged case of minerals, consisting of different formations of quartz, hornblende, 
spar, agates, orcs, &c. 'rhc Union GlassCollipany ofClevcland, O,wegoCo., X.Y., 
exhibited some specimens of their manufacture of superior fluality for American 
glass. The specimens were in plates of c; x 5 feet, perfectly clear and free 
from distortion, and although not very thick, almost comparing in appearance to 
English plate gla~s. There were also speciluens, made apparently for exhibition, 
in SiJrlP(" resembling immense jars or vi"l:" about 5 or (j feet in lH,i~ht, of ,ery 
clear and transparent glass. .J. A. :-,.llIlth, (If New York, had a case of \3,8, and 
10 kcy,'d flutes, onc of which was entirely of silver,-clarionets, guitars, &c. 
Wu have mentioned the above things merely as being somewhat different 
from what we ordinarily sec produced alliOll.':>: ourHclveH, and with the hope of 
seeing silllilar manufactures soon ari,,!· amotlg us. Th,'r" was a great variety of 
other articles of a more ordinary charactur, such as manufactures of leather, 
woolJr.n g,»,ds, imp]"llJents, machines, lJlanufactures in metal &c., which were 
worthy ,,1' attention, but which we cannot n"tl' in c!dail, without extending our 
report to too great length. 

The total number of entries taken, as above stateu, was about 1,500, being in 
the sevc'f<ll departlllcut.'i named, a" fullows :-in Horn'H, ~.f5 j CHttle, ~7~ j 
Sheep, Swine, and l\mltry, ~;J6; Implemcnts, 1DG; Grain, Seed,c;, \Tq.'dables, 
and lJairy Products, 217; I1o'llestic Manufactures anu PrOlIueb, ~'.)O; Fluwl'rs, 
Plallt", &c., 7~ j PaintillS:~, Silver \\r;ln', Stoves, &c., 259. 

In rcfercnf".c to the mana~elllent of the exhibition, we 'l)ould ref"r to the cir
CUTllPt:lTil'O of the names of the cxhibitors of animals and articJ,.,~ j,8ill~: written 
upon the cntry cunb, as deserving of c"nsi,lcr"tion, whetl,,·), to be ad~pted by 
us in future. 

\\" e would refer also to the desirableness of havillp: steam power j)rcctr;cl at 
future fairs for tlll' purpose of dri\'ing machinery ou exhibition, as was largely 
the ease at \ratertown. 

iV c have the honor to be, &c., 

R. L. DE;\ilSON, 
n. C. TI:lml~UX 
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CO~DruNICATION FROM TIlE TREASURER OF TIlE LOCAL COl\IMITTEE AT 

KIN(:"TO~. 

Office of the Local Committee of tIle Agricultural A,.~rJci;\tiu]j) } 
Kingston, l.Il',·ember IDth, 1~5(j. 

To the President (llld lIfemuel's '~l the Bow'd of Agriculture oj Dl'pcr CCl1lClda; 

Gr:-;TLE~m:-i,-Herewith I have the honor of submitting for your considera. 
tion, a statement of the affairs of the Local Committee of t.he Agricultural Asso
ciation connecten with the Provincial Exhibition, hcld at Kin!-"tun, on the 23rd, 
24th, 25th and 26th September, l:::.)fi, showing the Total amount of rec-eipts 
and disbursements of said Committee, wherein you will observe that the sums 
received from all sources are £2783 3s. 3d., and the di~burscillents actually paid 
amount to £D:;I3 Ss. 3d., making the sum paid over the rrceeipts of 5s., added 
to which the unpaid accounts, amounting to £113-1 148. IUd., show a total of 
£113-1 IDs. lOd. 

To meet these unpaid eiaims, the Committee have a promise of £:200 from the 
County Council of Frontenac, Lenox and Addingtoll, say £:!OO, leaving a final 
defieiency of £f:J:j:j, 19.,. 10d. to be made up in some way. l<'rolll the mixed 
nature of the expenditure, in erecting the Crystall'alacc, and other suitable and 
necessary buildings for carrying fonvard the exhibition, although certain sums 
were allowed for that purpose, lllany of the payments made, had not the palace
been taken in hand by the Local Committee, mu"t. have been defrayed by the 
Agricultural Association; and in looking over the accounts IJUW submitted, the 
di~bllrscll1ent~, such as ornamenting tile grounds, the Floral Hall, with sundry 
other decorations, printing, also covering the cattle pens, hen coops, and other 
public buildings, would have gone into the general account. 

Another circumstance may be mentioned, that the Treamrer of the Association 
did, in paying over the Government money, apportioned to the three Counties 
of Fro~tenac, Lenox and Addington, deduct ten per cent. therefrom, which 
deductIOn ought not to have been made from the counties wherein the exhibi. 
tions are held; the whole of the Government grant to the ~'l\d counties should 
have been devoted towards the exhibition. Besides the matters hereinbefore 
mentioued, the Treasurer's receipts for tickets at the entrance gates, being 
double the ~harge made at any former show, will, we hope, have placed in his 
hands suffiCIent money to jnstify the BlIClrd in ol'derinO'these just claims acrainst 
the c~"'oeiation to be paid. "'. '" 

;~Ithough the expense of erecting buildings not to be removed, with perma
nent fences, around the agricultural gruunds at Kin!2st('lI, has been more costly 
than heretofore, and from the high price of labor far n,ore expl'n~ive than was 
at firs~ c~pect~d, Jet all of these being' left for future agrir;ultura! purposes, the 
A,,,oC'.tatlon WIll, III t.h~ ~nd,. be gainers by the transacti'm, bccau,c the expense 
of fittlllg up .th: exhlbltl~n III future will be less, and the income and resources 
of the .""'<O?la!lOn, more III ,Proportion to the greater interest that will be taken 
by th.e pu~)hc III snch superIor arran!2cmcnb;. 

It IS cn]cnt that these permanent. buildin!!:8 haye risen the eharactO' and 
ffme o.f the ~\~s(lciati~',n th;oughout the wi,llle Lcountry, al~o in Eng'land, and in 
tIC nCls!:bounng Umted ~'tate~, and the stretch malie in doublillg' the entrance 
t~ckets WIll prove profitable to the A"""ciation at the "\nnu,,! Exhibitions for all 
hIDe to cOIDe. 

On behalf of the Local Committee, 
I have the hClnor to be, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient. fC'\'\'nnt, 
TB()~·U,S BHrr:GS, JR., 

l'r"u.!,urtr, L. C. 
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The Board of Af:"ri,~ulture having expressed to me their opinion of the desira
bleness of my visitil'~ the country, and giving lectures to Societies, with a view 
of improving those organizatic',J.' and of diffusing, as widely as possible, scientific 
and practical agricultural knowledge, it is my intention fOT the fnture to devote 
what time I can Bpare to this object, and I propose givin;r in the Journal and 
7'1'(/ il.':w:I':ons, hom time to time, a brief sketch of t1e: more interesting and sug
gestive matters that may come under my observation. Hitherto my personal 
attendance has been so e"n,-;tantly required on the grounds of the University and 
Experimental Farm, that I have found it quite impracticable to visit the more 
distant parts of the country. 

In October last, immediately after the Provincial Exhibitiun, I attended by 
appointment the Shows of the Agricultural Societies of the Ce"lOties of Keut, 
Essex, and Lambton, and subsequently reported to the Board thereon. A few 
words in reference to this journey lllfiy not be unacceptable to many readers of 
the .J ourna!. 

The annual l';x:hibition of the Kent Society was held in ('hal ham, October 
20th. The day was delightfully fine for the season, and there was a larger dis
play both of materials and visitors than usual. The S(Jciety has a most conve
nient piece of ground close to the town, granted some Y<3l1rs since by the Govern
ment. The show of grains, dairy products, fruit, and ladies' work, W'IS highly 
,;rcditable, a3 was also the live ,sLock, in each department of which thcre were 
several excellent specimens. The din ncr tonk place in the evening, in the Town 
Hall; about 150 persons attended, and the whole proceedings w<:nt off in the 
best spirit. I had a good opportunity of speaking on matters pertainill;; to Agri
cultural Education, and the improvement of j.gricultural Societies. The 
.advancement of (~hatham and the surrounding country since I was there beforc, 
seven (lr eight years ago, has been verY.l!.Tl'at. 

The Exhibition of the County of E,ocx Society was held in Sandwich, and 
the weather proved most unfa\'or"ble. .i'i(ltwithstanding, there wa.-; not a bad 
collection of mat(!ri"l" usually composin;C .':w:l1 exhibitiolls Some of the cattle 
were .~nll(l speciruenp, but the pure breeds ,-;('(cmed SC'(1'ce. The h(lr".)s in this 
part of the country are generally too ,~tJ"dl for effectually working the heavy 
soils which predominate; they have more or k'" of french blood, awl are bred 
()~,tc1l3i vely Ull the wet pl:tins at a comparatin'ly small (:')8t. In the afternoon I 
:Irlcln'.os,·,l rI,e mcmLers of the Soeidy an,1 others in the C'oud-house. 

In C((llC'('(jU"nce of the unusually Inclement ,tate of tJle weat.her, the Show of 
the CrJlllily of Lambton Society, 11<'ld at Purt Sarnia, was expected to prove a 
failure; it W;I'; nevertheless, a p:oo(l one. In Jiye stock, although there were 
many specimens above mediocrity, the room for improvl3roent is great, as is abo, 
I was lwppy to observe, the desire. Th() grain and roots were mostly of excel
lent rl'li,]ity, and a more creditable di0l'lay of butter is seldom to 1)(· Si'elJ even in 
older di.,trict,. In the ('lenin" I arldrc:;scd tlte members on some of the more 
illlpnl't;llIt topics in relation tu agricultural improvement, and spent an agreeaLle 
hour afterY.'IT']"; in an interchange of views and cU,c:.,,·cstiotJs relatiye thereto. 

I was struck with the abundance of pasture to be ,een alwo"t everywhere 
throughout th,'s,' counties; inclic[lting the natm,'] fertility of th" s'Jil, and its 
h;I:'I'Y a(bpt.ntiull t,) .~Tnini!: pLll'])OSl'~> The greilt thin:.; needed io effective 
l1'iI;I'a."(', which in :;U1118 parts 'would require conducting on a large scale. 'With 
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this purely practicable object accomplished, this sect.ion would n.ot be excelled for 
all the pUl'/"")ses of modern husbandry by any other m the Provmce. 

I may statl' fUlther, tha.t I felt highl~ gratified with my vi~it to these Western 
Counties, not merely by sIgns of yhysl~al advancement whICh are eve~ywhere 
apparent, but .Ii.kewise by. the ~a.lllfestatlOll of what may be correctly desIg-nated 
as the true BrItIsh-CanadIan SpIrIt and loyalty of the people. 

I attended, in February, the annual meetin?? of the County ~f Peel Agricul
tural Society, held in Brampton, and leetur,;d III the Town-hallm the afternoon. 
This Society is progressing, and the improv,cd breeds of cattle, horses, s!leep, 
and swine are fast finrling their way into tIll:; fine county. I had much Illter
estinO" conversation with many of the farmers, and from the very scanty means 
of m~king observations in winter, I was led to form a very favourable opinion of 
the agricultural capabilities of the County of Pee!. 

I have since attended a soiree of a Literary and Mechanics' Association, 
recently established at Aurora, a rapidly thriving village on the Northern Railway. 
The attendance was numerous, and the proeeedings very interesting, affording 
me an opportunity of urging the importance and means of agricuftural education 
and p,o,c;rcss. Next evenin;,; I addressed a respectable audience, consisting in 
a great measure of farmers, at Newmarket. This part of the country was early 
settle,l; many of the fields are free from stumps, and the farms have often a 
neat and more fini,hed appearance. The surface is beautifully undulating, 
making drainage in most eases easy, and the general appearance picturesque. 
Captain Beresford's re,idence has quite an English appearance, and I observed 
in his yard~ several specimens of well-bred cattle, sheep, and swine; some of the 
former consisting of pure Durhams. The Captain is a rather extensive grower of 
Swedish turnips, which he feeds liberally to his stock, with much advantage. 

About a fortnight since, I visited Paris for a few days, and lectured before the 
1)1,'chanic8' Instit,ute of that town,. to a large and most respectable uudiencl:, on 
the relations of science to practical agriculture. The bad state' of the roads pre
vented many fa:mers at a .distance from attending. I was glad to meet here, as 
I had on a prevIOus occaSIOn at Aurora, several clergymen of different denomi
nations, who were eyidently desirous of p"omotinO' the welfare of these valuable 
institutions. I enjoyed the hospitality of Dav?] Buchan and Henry ?I!oyle, 
Esqy,s., and the M,'ssrs. Allchin kindly conducted me to see the characteristic 
features and improvements of the place. Since my former visit to Paris, some 
half a dozen years since, great chanp;es and improvC'lllents have been effected; 
and f~w plac,,~., pr,).llably, are ~estined to reap so fully the advantap;es conferred 
by r~llwa.y~. ~,ms has unnvalled water power; what with the Grand River, 
and Its t.nb~tanes, now so extensively improyed by art, it is surely and steadily 
prop;rcsslllg.1l1 manufactures and commcrce, Speculative excitement appears not 
to Ilave attained to that ha~ardo.us degree of inknsity here as in some other places; 
a m~re healthy and eudunng, If somewhat sJr)wer proO'perity, has in consequence 
o~tallled. Surrounl18d by so pleasant and superior an :igriculturaI country, and 
With such grca~ natural advantage·s, Paris holds out many great and sub-;tantial 
ad,<autagcs, whIOh can be procured on moderate, terms by the mechanic, manu
facturer, or trader. 

From observations during the journeys which I coutemplate making during 
th.e approachlD.!! ".ummer,. I shall be happy to cull such facts and information as 
",til be generally lDtcrestlDg and usdul to the reader" of the .J ourna!. 

r;'m,; of Agriculture, Toronto, April, 1856. 
GEORGE BUCKL_\.:-l'D, 
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COUNTY OF \,-ELLAND. 

To E. W: Thomson, E"!],, PJ'c~irl':llt of the Board of Agr(cu!!llre of [Tl'prl' 

Canada. 

SIR,-I have mueh pleasure in transmitting to you for the information of the 
Bourd of Agriculture, some account of my recent visit to tho Connty of II' elland, 
where I spent a very agreeable week. I was the guest of Captain Radcliffe, the 
respected and indefatip:able President of the County Agricultural Society, who 
kindly conducted me through the county, and introduced me to mallY of the 
principal agricnlturists and leading professional and cOUllllercial men. JUy 
notice of many things must necessarily be very brief, an,1 others must be allowed 
to pass without even an allusion. 

On Friday, June 20th, I left Toronto by the Great Wed ern for Thoroltl, 
where I was met by my good friend Captain lladdiffe. Thorold is evidently u 
rising place, and situated on the escarpment of lime and sand "tUIlC, which, on 
the South-western shore of Lake Ontario, forms a very striking pllysical feature. 
Its close proxilllity to that magnificent work, the 'Velland Canal, affonh it llJany 
important advantages. .Mr. John Morley is doing here a r:J.ther extcnsiv0 busi
ness in the manufacture of agricultural implements. His ploughs, C<)llbtruded 
on tho ~,('(,leh swing principle, are much approved of in the county. They arc 
made of iron or wood, the latter being more eomlllon, and arc getting into gen
eral use. I saw mme ,l!;ood work done by them in several places. 

N ext day we drove through the northern portion of the township of TI,orold, 
and called on several farmers. Mr. 'YIll. Ash, in wlwt is called the Beavcr
Dam ~ettlement, has SOIllO of the most approved model'll implements, and hi" 
cultil'atinn seems good, and as a com,c'juence his ere,I"'; wcre generally heavy. 
Grade cows excellent, with a Iargu dash of illlpr<ll'ca Durham blood, indicllting 
the advantages where a breccl uf pure-bl"uc.!,',l ani'llals arc not kept, of er""sing 
our best native cows with that world-renowned breed. Mr. c\.sh has a fi('I,k of 
I,eicester and Down sheep, well bred and in a thriving cllndition. I observed 
an EI<,~ljsh thorn hedge, which appeared to be thrivill,l!;. IIII'. Russell hus aloo 
a hedge of considerable uxleflt, a portion consi~ting of American thorn in a vcry 
gn)wiug state, the re,t is made of the locust, which is inferior. Thl'ce heclgm, 
did not appear to have suffered from the depredations of mice, which have i ,n'I'eel 
so di~aslrous to yOUll;::: fruit trees, particularly during the peculiarly i ndelllent 
season of last winter. 'I.'he subject of live lll;d:-,:('~ is be~innill~ to eU~ll,!.!e the atten 
tion of farmers in this county, as well as in others (,f llarly settlclllcnt, As yet 
experience in this matter, whieh is in many plac," bl'cOlJliu~ l'Y"ry year of more 
pressing importance, has not been suflicieutiy exl.eutled to lc::cl to pu~itivc con
clusions as to what particular matcriab arc thc be~l for making live fences. 
Although I h:IV,) seen a few inst:1llces of tho ordinary Ell~li'h hawthorn 1111lkin.C!: 
healthy and promising, yet I am stroll"Jy indine',} t,) the opinion, from all that I 
h[1VO observed and heard, that our own native thoru, when properly trClltc-J, wii! 
an>wer better. UCd,~l", like fruit tn'I\', 01" th" orclin:Jry crops of the farm, 
reCjuir", :wll will :uuply l"'pay for all the r'ltioll:ll trC:1tm8llt alld care that C:lll be 
b,'stowed upon them. W c ltfterwllnl, called 011 thc nlil', Dr. Fullcr, who, like 
many l·lergyulcil in the mother cnuutl'Y, take" a lively interost ill rural pur,uits, 
and ha, lahore,! to extel;,l the knowlp,[~(, and improve the education of farnwrs. 
lIlr. Fuller du';s Itot, now fcll'll1 ext,~u,il'>ly. He has ,'Jllll? exe-ellently bred Cl,r
riage hOI's(',;. Cluver vcry heavy on "tl'Ollg cl.,y ~Ilil. In the ,".'unin,C!: I 11lPl and 
add [,"",:le(1 a smltH number of farmers, auel a few othen, in the vilb~'c of ~\ Ilan
burO'h, :I!''] :tftcl'\van!~ spent an :wl'ce:lblc hour in l'on\'"rsation on variou' lll;ltler.' 
perC,ininO' to aC!:l'icultul',tl improv~lI1cllt, ill whi"h :lIc:;sl's, l\'ri,C!:ht. Colman and 
Mel :oppi~ took thc prineipal p:ll't. [IL'arnt both L,'rc amI els8r;ltere iu the} 
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county, that the practice of sowing timothy seed with. wheat in. the fall ~as 
yearly extending, with satisfactory results j the plant commg t? ea.riJer .matunty. 
In a wet harvest-which however we are not often troubled WIth 1Il this country 
-the timothy grc1ss must tund to interfere with th~. harvesting of th~ grain. 

On .Monday, June :28, we weut over a largc, portIOn of the townsh.IP.of ~tam
ford. Inspected the fJrm of "fr. Edward J oncs, who has long been ~lstmgIllshed 
as an enterprising ami successful ~arnICr and breeder. Mr. !o~c" s farm occu
pies an elevated portion of the ridge already :eferre.d 1 to j It IS conseque~tly 
broken, and consists mainly of a heavy clay soli, wlucn change .. , to a loam Im
mediately to the cast. The grain and root crops, clover and pasture. were good, 
considering the dryness of the season. The live stock consists of some well bred 
horses, strong Dnd active, and specially suited to heavy soils. ~xtC'llent tirade 
cow~, yielding large qU'1lltities of milk, several fine Durhams, With a bull abo\'o 
ordinary merit; several of tho cows and heifers are excellent specimens of that 
celebrated breed, which Mr. Jones has been very successful in introducing into 
that section of country. His South-Down sheep are, many of them, particularly 
fine, yielding a fleece of ;:;} Ibs.; none of the best are ever sold to the butcher. 
From the most cagual observation it is evident that :\lr. Jones is no friend of 
weeds. The difference in the state and appearance of the crops at this season 
between the crop~ of such :tR cultivate thoroughly, and tho~e who merely skim 
over the surface in a huni",l and imperfect manner is astonishingly great. 
Clean and thorough culture is the only kind of farming that in the long run 
can pay, 

Mr. WIll. MCJIicking, near Qlleenston Heigh tp, has likewise au excellent 
herd of Grade Cattle, in fine condition. Such stock probably P:lY'; better than 
any other, not exc2pting even the pure breeds, as a general thiD;::; and it is 
within the reach of alUl<Jst overy person to obtain it. Mr. McMie-kin:5 has also 
a few good Durhams, and a Hereford Bull and two cows, of promising appear
ance. There is not perhaps a dozen of the Lttter breed in Upper Canada, and 
the few specimens I han seen in the United .states, would be consid(,rt"d in that 
portion. of Ej]~:]and whe.re this breed is cultivated and appreciated, as second 
rate ammah. Althouc;h It w',uld be idle to sappose that this breed c,m supplant 
t~e Short~horn'-'.vhi.ch are unrivall(',l for size and (,'lrly maturity, yet it is 
highly d8slfable that It should be JNtter known on this side of the Atlantic. I 
saw some cxe-clIent Pigs-~Llffolk and Berkshire breeds, at Mr. John Lemon's, 
who has likewise SOIllC fine Leicester sheep, and a heavy crop of two-rowed 
barley. 
A~ JIr. Kel~'s, Drummondville, I found quite a number of people assembled 

t? witness a tt?al of mowing machines The clover was heavy, with but little 
tlm~thy, and m some pla08~ i~ we;.; mu~h lodged, and consequently difficult. to 
c~t m any war The two prmClpal maclllnes were constructed on ;\] "nny's prm
Glple, a cOlllbmed reaper anclmower, the one mad,:, by Fanlett of Nia!!"ra, worked 
?etter on the whole t~an Manny's own, particularly in avoidino- choking in turn
~~~. Manny's machmes.ar~ fast ,Q"cttin; into general re(iUest~ and mechanical 
,kill has done wonders wlthm the last year or two in surrnountincr what were 
t.hou~ht to be insuperable ~di~culties ~n the way of constructing"" combined 
Ieape: a~d ~ower. :'III'. h.er s farm, hke much of this eastern side of Stam
f~rd, IS of a hght sandy character, yet highly productive in favorable seasons; 
hIS cattk and sheep are goud, 

In ~he evenill~ I. met a Lrg" party, chiefly [1Q"ricuiturists of the neighbor
ho~d, m th; pr~tty vlilage of Drullllllondvillc, and addressed them on theappli-
C[(HOn uf SC["lltlfic far'ts at'] I Pl'l' . I t th . I f h C 

' - ,- I. Help e, 0 e practlcu manao-ement 0 telaI'm 
and other mean, of aC2ricultural improvement. The eveni~~ was spent very 
agree[(hly' and n-pwar,l- of an 110 d t·1 k' " . d' . '. . " . _., ur was evo elJ. to as 'lIlg que,tlOns an glvmg 
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replies to subjects suggested by the lecture. Messr-l. Lemon, J oues, JHcJlick
iug, Gardner, and my friend Capt. Radcliffe, were among those who took a part 
in the discussion. Alto;:;ether the meeting went off well. Mr. Isaac Culp of 
this village, who has been a. plough maker for many years, and who obtained 
diplomas and premiums at our early Provincial Exhibitions, produced a model 
of an itllproved plough, which he is about to bring before the public. 

On Tuesday we started for Fort Erie, where I had an engagement to lecture 
in the evening. Prom the Falls we travellel] several miles alon~' the banks of 
the river; saw but little good farmin,c.;. The soil is a heavy clay, nce,lillc!' much 
deeper and cleaner cultivation, and ill many places draining, the essential con
dition of all s\1bsequent improvements, and which appears to have been very 
little attended to in this section, 'Ye called on Mr. Weeks, in Bertie, whose 
farm principally rests on a limestone gravel, his crops looked promising; he 
has some excellent grade cattle, and a pure Durham Bull. Mr. Routh, of Split
rock farm, so called from an extensive fissure in the limestone on which it rests, 
has good stock, and his cultivation and crops appcllred above the average. 
Leaving the limestone we entered again on hEavy clay; the land is naturally of 
good quality. but it much needs draining and better cultivation. Mr. Graham 
has a splendid farm on the Garrison Road, under superior llw,nagemcnt. 

In the evening I addressed a good audience at Furt Erie, and a ICil.~thened 
conversation SUbSefjUclltly followed, on several points of improved husbandry, 
and the management of Ag:/'i"llltural Societies, in which l\I,'s:.,r.~, Lewis, Graham, 
Richie, Henderson and Dr. Cronyn took a pri,,,·ipal part. 

N ext morn ing we proceeded up the Garrison B.o:tI! to Ridgway; the soil here 
becomes 1i.~lJter, and the country more picturesque. 3Ir. Haun has [L good farm 
here, pleasantly situated, and commanding a view of Lake Brie, and the state of 
New York. I noticed two vcry fine fields of grain, barley an,1 wheat j of the 
latter, appearance would justify the expectation of 40 bushels per aU'c. ,\Ve 
passed tltrou~h a .largc portion of HUlllbcrstone j some parts of which are not 
Tery interestiog, and arri\-ed at Stone Brid,~c and Port Col borne, at the head 
of the ('aoal, on Lake Erie. A great alllouut of bu"il\e~s is done here, and the 
number ot \-cssels, ~{)me of them of large tonnage, that P;)'S up and down the (';Ina] 
is ral,[rlly inerea:;illg. Dubie and Henderson, of Stone Brid:c'e. have established 
a manufactory for makinp: ploughs and other agricnltural itupl('lUent.-i, ,lItll their 
cot:1Llishment is fa,( ,l!Tuwin.~ into notice. ,VilkiJ,,"n & ll,·ot··, of ;.<t. .Johns, 
manufacture Gang l'Iuu;,!:hs, an article that is pl',ofcrred by SOllie to the '''heel 
Cultivator. This form uf plouc;ll c1'·s"I'l'eS to be b['1 h'l' knuwn. I l'l'gTct that 
we lweI bnt little opportunity (If seeing the township of 'Yainfl,.,t·t, where cxtcn
siv,) marshes prevail, and I am iuformed a stunt' dl'aill:t,l!'(' has been succ1:,.;s[ully 
cOmHtellC"cl. In the t'venill.~ I llH't ,~ ,.mall p"rty at ,\1 crrittville, tIll: county 
tOWll, The medill!,; was held in a room of tIle new ('uurt }l"m"" an extensive 
and IWlltli;OlYlr' building of'stone, not .yd C'Olllplcted. Aft~r the addrl'''', DJcssr~, 
13ul'l!:tr, nice, C. ]':rrk, Dr. nU1'll " , and othen, t""k p'l1't in the 1·,)l1n~I'.,,'tion. 

i':ext mornitt,~ ltty worthy guide condud,'d mo to Pelham, making a gradual 
and in ,'HIlI; places rapid ascent from tl!l'. plains to lighter and drier sc,ils, whi:h 
requiro a different moclc of J11;"IO,J,C"l'lllont. ()n our way we c:tlle,1 (lnd in"T"'ckd 
the lIllr:<nry an,] farm of }'[r. ::'::t1l111el Taylor, who has a pf<,tI"y e,;tcn,i,-,' 8t,)01; of 
fruit an,1 ornam"!ltal tn"cs; W'llly of which seomed healthy and f!c,u;'iLiDg, 
althou,c]t the mice and scv.'re frost of h-t winter had done "roat iniun', Ur,·"t 
nnlllb~~'s of p,'ach and pht'nb troes were wholly or partially ;!"otruy',:,l. .. =,Ir. Tay
ltw i, trying a ('un~idcrubk Icn~th of 1./:;,1;2:0 Oran,!:!:c hedg", \\'hiclJ so far :ll'pears 
prul1lisirlg j and 1\11'. Liwis ,Vil."',111 is d,)inC; thL' sallle with similnr prll,..;pccts. 
ThC'l'c arc exknoin' pine ri,l:~·e,' in tlH'se el,'"atcd I',trts of Pelham; in many 
places the soil is 1")l)r a~.tl Ji.C!·llt, and "sriel.tlturc, a,'· a system, eau SCQl'l'liy be 
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said to have commenced. In other places, however, the soil is highly produc
tive, ~nd this section is celebrated for producing the finest qnality of potatoes. 
:Ur .. J. Price cultintcs liberally, and his crops are consequently heavy. I 
recrretted we did not findl\Ir. John Schofield, a leadjng and enterprising farmer, 
athome. I met a number of ngricnlturists in the evening:, and after my usual 
address, a very spirited COllvcrc,Jtion or rather discussion was carrieLl on, in 
which MeRsl's. Sheriff, Hobson, Devcrardo, Schofield, H. Price, and my kind 
conductor, Capt. Radcliffe, took part. Hero my engagements terminated. 

Upon the whole I have been highly gratified with this trip, which has afford
ed me good opportunities of getting nlLlable information, and of offering sug
gestions, and cOlllllll1nicating knowledge resjJec,ting the science and practice of 
agriculture and the management of Societies, which I trust, will prove useful. 
The couuty has been recently made illdependent, and fresh energy seems now 
to animat.e the people. Everywhere I found an interest expressed in the pro
ceedings of the Board and the Provincial Association, and exertions were being 
made towards securing the Provincial Exhibition somewhere on the Niagara 
frontier, at an early date. The stoppage of the Bnffalo and Brantford Railway 
has been a ~reat drawback to the county, but this impediment will be speedily 
removed. The Canal and the Railway afford efficient means for developing the 
resources of the county. I observed great improvements going on in seyeral 
places in road making; it matter which hitherto has not received the atteLltion 
its importance deserves. The most striking deficiency in the practical husbandry 
of this county, as well as many others, is the small amount of land devoted to 
root crops; particularly the mangel wurzel and field carrots, productions so 
essential to the sustentation of a numerous and improved herd of cattle. Drain
ing too on the flat clay bnds has as yet been little attended to. 'When this is 
done the variuus kinds of root crops may be profitably introduced on soils, 
where, under present circumstances, the attempt would be abortive. 

I am under great oblip;ations to Capt. Radchiffe for his attention alld hospi
tality. And here I would mention that I saw some excellent silk, from worms 
which -:\Irs. Radcliffe has in her possession, and to which she has devoted much 
time and attention. It is quite a curiosity, and with the thrivinO' mulberries in 
the garden, shows what our soil and climate can produce. 0 

Hoping that this brief and hurried sketch will not be totally unacceptable to 
the Board. 

Toronto, Sept., 1856. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 
GEO. BUCKLAND. 

COU.'ITIES OF WE.'ITWORTII, RALTO::-i, WELLINGTON, &c. 

'1'0 E. TV Thomson, E.''l'' President of the Board ()f Agriclilturc, U. C. 

Sm,-:-I have the honor to submit to you the following brief statement of my 
"fo,:t"C'clmgs ~Iilce my lust report ;-

qc·tobey 9th, ~ I attended by appointment the Exhibition of the "\.gricultural 
,ocletyof tll8 County of Wentworth, held at W"terdown. The clay was delicrht-
111y .fine, alld the number of visitors very lar~e. Indeed, for mile's around,Othe 
c,casw,n ,,:emed t,o be. regarded as a general holiday, by the young and old of 
ct;\ 01 ~~o'. :;t W,lS eVIdent from t~e count(:nances of the people that they were 
] '-Il.r~~ ~t lrl :<le gr,,,t. cause of a::;ncultur~l. improvement, and appreciated the 
11p'Jrt,ut pm poses of tllese annual competItions. 
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Not intending in these short notes to enter into any minute analysis or com
parison of the Exhibitions which I have witnessed, I am quite justified in saying 
that the show at Waterdown was highly creditable to the County of WentwDrth 
in g-eneral, and to the people of East Flamborough and its neighborhood in 
particular. Horses, cattle, and sheep, were, as a whole, ::nuch above mcdiocrity, 
and specimens from each mig'ht have been readily selected that would have 
!:'r:lced any Exhibition, whether of a Provincial or National chClI'Clder. Hon. 
Adam Fergusson's herd of short-horDs was well represented by a bull and several 
heifers, which elicted general admiration; there was also a number "f other 
gOI)(1 specimens of the Durham class. lIlr. Malloch had a young bull and two 
ht'lfcrs just imported from Ireland, which promise to be a valuable aCfluisition; 
tllC' allilllal:i were in extraordinary guo"l condition, considering they had been 
landed from the vessel only a fortnight; one heifer was indeed fat, quit<' fit for 
the butcher; indicatin~, the strong tendency to thrive and fatten, characteristic 
of this celebrated brced. Sheep were numerous,-all long woolled, with only 
an exception or two,-many of them indicating pure breeding, allli heavy lJoth 
in carcaSR and fleece. The show of pi;:s was small, including ,;ollle excellent 
sp(~cimens both of large anf] small breeds. The g-rain and root~ were ~'o",l, 
indicating care and an improved state of culture. The ladies' department was 
quite superior, and their handiwork attracted general att'mtil,n. A few g-ood 
implements, chiefly manufactured in the neighborhood, were on exhibition. 
Nothing indicates more plainly the advancing state of our agriculture than the 
superior and efficient tools and implements onc sees "t 8h"w~-like tllis, and pro
dnced by country mechanics residing in the surrounding vilbc-:e>. "\ goodly 
number of farmers afterwards dincd together at the Inn, and several short but 
spirited addresses were delivered. .!\Ir. O'Reilly, President elf tIll' Suuidy, in 
the chair. The proceedings of the fll} terminated with an all,jrE-ss t'rulli myself 
in the new Grammar School. The prosperous ~,tate of this Society is highly 
creditable to the Dirc,.tors, and it still continues to enjoy the services of ih old 
and dfi"i<:nt Secretary, Mr. James 'Vetenhall. 

I had the pleasure of spending a couple of days with the Hon. Adam F"rgus
son, of Woodhill, whose residence commands a much lar~er p"rtiIJIl of the pic
turcsI]ue than ordinarily falls to the lot of Canadian h'-'llw"teads. Mr. F('r~us
son',~ herd of short-horns is small but choice; aDd I fuund him a,s iJ"fr:tofurc, 
animated by the ~all1e spirit for the advall<'cment of a;!ric'ulture, which h,I,'; tlis
till,~llishcd him for a g:rc:tL number of years both in ~cf;tland and (':111:;<1:1. 

I Null.'.;equently attended thc Agricultural Show of the Tuwli;.;hip IIf Etobicoke, 
at t.1,e villuf!c' of Mimicn. I had heard much of the flourishing conditi\\n IIf this 
SII,:iet.y, and W"S, thcrefore, prepared t'J ("'lwet somethinf!: ,uperi«r. alld certainly 
I {,lIllld the: reality to exceed myallticip:tr,ion. 'fhe large UIJlount of yisitors, 
stock, impl"lIll'oh, fruits. and ve;!ctablci<, much of w],ich was of the best 'Juality, 
indicated a first-rate (:OllOty, f<lther than a Township Show j and the ladi"s' 
work, exhibited under a b rgc teat, w: 8 ]J(,th extensive and excellent. The 
dinner was numnously ath'1iI1cd, aud t],,· speeches and prueeedinC's were llnim"t
cd. Mr. Fisher, President of tj,,, Society, occupied the chair. 'fl,i, Society 
aJfurJti a fine illll.';tlAilio of what may be c·jfected, eyen within th(· lilUit:i of a 
Township, by united and zealous co-operation. Th" spirited t'lImpctition in the 
growth of turnips, and the liber,11 prizes it h:1,' ,,:iven fClr the samc, for the past 
twu J""lr8. placcs the Etobi('oke Suciety among the first and mllst inflU'.'ntial in 
tIll' P\'IIl'incc. 

()do],('r ~-!th, I attended, in company with Messrs. R. L. Denison, Hu~h 
Thomsoll, and otll,'r;; frllnl Toronto, the (~"UlJty "f Wellington ,-';how. 'lt Guelph. 
The anH,unt of. liy!' shl(,k "as scarcely so larg" as one lUi.~ht have rxpl'ct"d in 
this cclel,rall,.l dislrid, but thc quulil,ll was all that could bc desired j in ['0 
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department scarcely was nnyt!lin6' to be seen that could be considered abs?l~t.ely 
inferior or second rate, ThIS result has been brought about by the exh1bltlOn 
of the best animals for many years under th~ auspices of this Society" so that 
people will not now take anyth,ing bu~ what IS really good, well knOWIng that 
such unly have any chance to IVlll a P?ze. The qU,?I.If!j and not the mere qua~
tity, should be principally regarded. III these Exh:b?tlOD.S. Mr. Stone, who IS 
DOW so favorably known to the pubhc as an enterpm,lI1g Importer and breeder, 
had some beautiful specimens of his select and pure brecI cattle ancI sheep j and 
there WE'ru others closely treading upon his heels, and even, in a few instances 
exceeding him. It would not be ho much to say that in cattle aud sheep, the 
Show might vie with any similar me in the mother country, whethdr we re
gard the allimals imported or bred in the county. The grain was good, but 
I'ather small in amount. They have a beneficial practice of holding at Guelph 
a Seed \Vheat Show soon after harvest, and awarding liberal premiums. As 
no prizes are offered for fall wheat at this general annual Show. little or none 
is brought fiHward. The roots were excellent, superior to anything I have 
seen elsewhel e. Turnips of different kinds. particularly Swedes, were not 
only perfectly pure, but large, well shaped, and sound. The soil of this county 
mmt be well adapted to the growth of this root, and the culture skilfully con
ducted. Tbere being no ladies' department. (except dairy products be con
sidered such, which were excellent), the exhibition did not attract any large 
amount of visitors who were not directly interested in agricultural pursuits. 
vVherever ladies are encouraged to brmg out their useful and ornamental 
productions tbereis always a larger attendance and apparently greater animation. 
A large party sat down to dinner in the evening, and several interesting and 
instructive acldresses were given. The Society owes much of it" present pros
perity to the long alld efficient services of its Secretary, Mr. John Harland. 

The next day I proceeded to Stratford, the County Town of Perth, where 
I had enga:!ed to give a lecture em the science and practice of modern agricul
ture. Owing to the extreme cold and wetnes< of the day the attendance at the 
Co~rt House was small. After the lecture some conversation of a very inter
estmg nature followed; Mr. Smith, the President of the County Society, sug
gested the desirableness of the Board of Agriculture procuring a collection of 
the soils, econo~ic minerals. specimens of agricultural products, &c., from all 
parts of th~ provInce, and to arrange them systematically in a place convenieut 
for InSpectIOn., Of the importance of this suggestion there call be no dfJUbt; 
bu.t nothlDg ot the sort can be accomplished until the Board is provided \\ ith 
sUItable and, permanent rooms. An agricultural museum is beginning to be 
felt .as a de,mleratum, which it is hoped will soon be supplied. The weather, 
dU~'In~ the thre~ days I spent in Perth, was very unfavorable for maki"g ex
~ended observatlOm. Notwithstmldinc>;, through the kindness of Messrs. Smith, 
~telVart C,'mpbell, (~ecretary of ~he County S"ciety), and McCulloch, I was 
enahled to see a consIderable portIon of tbe central and southern porlion of 
th~ County. One c.annot. trayel far here wilhout being struck with the general 
umform,ty o~ the SOIl, whIch, for agricultural purposes, is, with few excf'j1tiuns, 
~; first quality. A stron!:i clay loam seems to predominate. Qm1 near the 

~ames. as ~t ;;t. :\l:JrY's for instance, limestrme, of apparently good quality, 
ITlcty be readlly obtamecl to any e:-;tent. Draillage in some pLcp, is required, 
and the ,g':~eral surface of the country, allhulwh apparently fbt. is in mo,t 
Places ' ffi· l' 1'· d db' '" . '. . , 'u clent y lIlC lite an roken to admit, WIthout much dIfficult.y. th18 
nnpnrta~t means of agricultural improvement. Gravel ric1rres interRed the 
County 10 sev 1 d" d h '. '" . era lfeCtluns, au a. out ,nxty n111es of gravel road, have been 
made uh'ead,' TIl<' T f S C J' L' b' .. d 
b J' ~ own 0 • tralinu 15,U\'Ora ly toltuated. beUlg mlersecte 

y the Grand Trunk c ·1 B jr 1 d HR' . .', . 
• "111. U .1a 0 an uron a11roads, and 13 rapldl,' 1illprOY-
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ing. Property is fast advancing here, as everywhere else, but as Perth is a 
newly Aettled county, having an excellent soil, and now unusual facilities for 
transportation of produce, it appears to offer peculiar advantages to all classes 
of settlers, more especially such as have limited means. 

October 28th, I attended by appointment, the Agricultural Show of the 
County of Halton, at Milton. The day was fine, and the number of visitors 
very numerous. In many respects it reminded me of' the -Wentworth Show. 
The cause of agriculture appears to be warmly espoused in all the sections of 
that great tract of country, £,rmerly known as the ';G)re District." At all events 
ill Halton the farmers, with their wives, sons, and daughters, take a lively 
interest, as their Annual Exhibition plainly testified, in whateyer tends to foster 
and promote the interests of our native hmbandry. I can only say that every 
department of the Show contained several specimens of merit, and that upon 
the whole it must be considered highly creditable to the farmers of Halton. 
The best of the live stock exhibited, will, if carefully managed, soon effect a 
general improvement in the horses and cattle of the county. It is extraordi
nary wh"t extensive benefits a few g00d pure bred bulls will COli fer upon a 
whole district in the course of three or four years. The grain, roots, and 
vegetables generally, considering the unfavorableness of the season for the 
latter, were better than mig-ht have been anticipateJ, there being seyeral ex
cellent specimens. In consequence \,f the great crowd of visitors I could not 
inspect the ladies' work, which embraced an extensive assortment; much of it 
was thought by those who had an opportunity of examining it to be of excel
leut quality. 

After dinner in the evening I gave an address t') a large audience in the 
Court Hom;c, and was followed by Mr. McDougall of the Agri,.,dl!l.ri.st, l\Ir. 
Chrke, the ~-:l'cl"etary of the Society, Mr. ,\Vbile, and a number of other 
gentlemen, who.,e remarks on the state and improvement of aljriculture, and 
upon the insect destroyers of our wheat Ct, 'ps, were both interesting and im
pOl·tant. "\ meeting of this kind was certaiuly " rational and improving way 
of clo.<ing the proceedings of an Agricultural ::Shull', and I left the County of 
HetlLou with a pleasing recollection of what I saw aud heard. 

In conclusion I woule1 01 "cn-e that it must be obviolls to all who h;:\'e oppor
tunities of attending and observing our Agricultural Shows in different parts 
of the country, that their magnitude in many instances is now stich as to require 
a suitable piece of ground, with permanent fence and convenient huildillgs, and 
?norc tinw to arrange and properly exhibit the various articles which make up 
the staple of such expositions. County Shows, where there is, or onght to be, 
much belonging to the mechanical, manufacturing, andlaLlies' ,ll'j'drtm f 'nt.-3. 
require tWI) fait ,1".'IS to commence and terminate the business in a systematic 
and instructive manner. A small charge for admission too "",,uld not be felt 
as a burthen by individuals, and would matel-ially improve the pecuniary 
resorces of tile ;-)uciety. I trust these few hints will not be lost sight of by 
thtJ.--;p who aro more immediately concerlJ(',l in the management of these Ex
hibitions. 

Respectfu lIy submitted, 
GEO. BUCKLAND. 

Toronto, November 21, 1856. 
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OOUNTY AGRIOULTURAL SOOIETIES. 
ST.\TE)IENT showing the amount of Subscription of the County and Township Agricul

tural S"cictico in each County fer the year 1856, at the time of the Treasurer of ench 
County Soci",y transmitting his affidavit to the Secretary of the Board, as required by 
the Act Yie. III, Cap. 11, the amount of public grant received by the B'lurd from Gov
ernment on account of each County Society, and the amount retained by the Board from 
each grant, as authurised by the Act, for purposes of tho Provincial Agricultural Asso
cin tWIl. 

COUXTY SOCIETIES. 
I AMOUXT OF /GOVERNMENT 

SUBSCRIP'NS. GRANT. 

RETAINED 

BY BOARD. 

Addington ............................. 1 ~4 g ~6 11 ItO 3 ~ f::J 3 g 
~~~l~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 1~! 1~ 4~1 i~~ ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ 
g~r~~:~ ........................................................ ::::: 1~~ 1~ ~ i i~~ ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ 
Durham ................................ : 2:21 5 0 150 0 0 15 0 0 

~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Itf Ii, ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
Frontenac.......... ....... .... ........ H 17 6 150 0 0 15 0 0 
Glengary.... ......... ............. .... 63 5 0 150 0 0 15 0 0 
Grey.. ....................... .... ...... 153 2 6 ~;')U 0 0 23 0 0 
Haldimand .................... ...... 98 15 0 250 0 0 2.5 0 0 
Halton................................ Vli3 5 0 :250 0 0 25 0 0 
Hastings.............................. Dl 5 0 :250 0 0 25 0 0 
HUl·on................................. 183 19 lH 150 0 0 15 0 0 
Kent............................ ....... 175 15 0 250 0 0 2:3 0 0 
Lawbton.... ...... ...... .............. 142 0 0 2GO 0 0 25 0 0 
Lanark ............................... 1435 G 15000 1500 
Leeds und Grenville................ 171 2 6 2;:,n 0 0 25 0 0 
Lenox... ........... .... ........ ........ 34 10 (I 103 10 0 10 7 0 
Lincoln.. ........................ ...... 20:3 7 G 250 0 0 25 0 0 
Middlesex............................ 307 1 1 250 0 0 2.5 0 0 
N orfulk........................... .... 102 15 0 2fd) 0 0 25 0 0 
~orth~lmberlancl.... ...... ........... 167 0 0 150 0 0 1;) 0 0 

tftfff.i.iO.:· ••. :... ••.. ~::. i124~~8J 11 OO~ O~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
P 

'J50 0 0 ~2.'i 0 0 
ete1'bo1'o' ....... 120 11 ] ~. 

~~f~~~t1j~;~d·::::::~~~::::::::::::: 59 5 0 i~~ ~ g g g g 
Henfrcw ........ : .. ···· .... · .. ········· llJ 5 0 ~50 0 0 25 0 0 
P II .. ..... .... ........... 50 0 I) 150 0 0 15 0 0 
Sl.ll'"e ................................. f)3 0 0 150 0 0 I 15 0 0 
Simcoe................................ 1-+::> 17 G 150 0 0 I 15 0 0 
'\ tarmont....... ............. ..... ... 55 0 0 ~jn 0 0 "'5 0 0 
Tictoria ............................ :: 119 15 0 150 0 0 ]';" 0 0 

"'II' aterloo. 15J 0 0 

~::!!:i:;i·: m J~ ~ ~f:: ~ g ~! g Z 
York .................. ~12 10 0 I 2.'tI! 0 0 :::.", 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .. 48 1') (- I I 1 - - 0 

..................... £5:13 ~ :} 840:·-u-l-O-:-I-f:-:8-~-~)-~-:-
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TR~\.~SMJTIONS OF THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION AND 
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

TWELFTH YEAR-185i-'58. 

OFFICERS OF AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, 1857. 

Presirl"Tlt,-George Alexander, vVoodstock. 
1st Vice-Presiclent,-D. n. Stevenson, M.P.P., Pirctun. 
'2iUl Yi,·c-Pre.,i,lcnl,-Wm. Ferguson, Kingston. 
Treasurer,-R. L. Denison, Toronto. 
(/'Jrrr3pc'nriing Sccrct'ITy,-Professor Buckland, Toronto. 
Reconlin;! Sl'crelary,-Hugh C. Thomson, Toronto. 
Consult in:; C hem ist,-Professor Croft, University College. 
Seeclsman,-J ames Fleming, Toronto. 
Banlcers,-Bank of Upper Canada. 

Ex-Pn's/Il"/ds of the Associuil'Ii/L 

K ·W. Thomson, Toronto. 
Hon. Adam Fergusson, ,Voodhill. 
Henry Ruttan, Cobourg. 
J. B. Marks, Kingston. 
T. C. t3treet, NiagaT~1 Falls. 
C. P. Treadwell, L'Orignal. 
Davir.l Christie, lYI.P.P., Brantford. 
Baron de Lon:;uGuil, Kingston. 

l\IK\IBERS OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTCRE-1857-'58. 

E. IV. ThoIllHon, Toronto, 1'1"1"';/,ll'l1t. 

J. B. Marks, Kingston, Vice-Prest'Jell!. 

lion. 1'. M. Vank"llghnet, l\Iinister of Agriculture. 
George ~\lexalJ,l~r, \\'00' 1.;t.oGk, President of the Agricultural A~sociation 

R. L. Denison, Toronto. 
Professor Buckland, l\)j·,.mto, Rccre/w·y. 

Hon. Adam Fergusson, W oodhill. 
Henry Ruttan, CobuUl',:;. 
David Christie, M.P. J '., Brantford . 
• John Ihrland, Guelph. 
AS:1 ~\ Burnham, Cobourg. 
By virtue of the .\ct :20th VivtoriCl, Cap. cU., which came into effect in the 

autullln of 1857, the followinf; persolls nrc also mcmbl'l's ex-officio of the Boaru 
of Ahl'ieillture : 

W. B. Jarvis, Toronto, President of the Board of Arts and 11 Lnufacturcs, 
C. W 
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Dr. Beatty, Cobourg, Vice-President of do. . 
Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Edu~atJon, C. W. . . 
The Board of Agriculture constitutes the Councd of the ASSOClatlOn between 

the Annual Meetings thereof. 

LIFE MEjIBERS OF THE ASSOCIA'fION. 

[The p!1yment of :310 constitutes !1 person !1 life member, when given for th!1t specia.l 
object, and uot !1S !1 cOlltribution to the local funds.] 

"-. A. Alexander, Kingston; Geo. Wm. Allan, Toronto; Wm. Applegarth, 
Err5t Flarnboro'; 11-. H. Boulton, Toronto; Hon. H. J. Boulton, do.; Jas. 
E .. ulton, do.; Hon. Robt. Baldwin, do.; W. A. Baldwin, do.; Chancellor 
Blake, do.; Francis Boyd, Richmond Hill; ,Joseph Beckett, Toronto; James 
Buchanan, Ex-consul, Drurnl1londviIle; Donald Bethune, Tori,ut,,; John Boyes, 
/\."cnt of the Earl Mountcashel, Kingston; Thomas Briggs, do.; John Breden, 
r.1()~; Dr. Barker, do.; A. K. Boomer, 8t. Catherincs; W m. 'Y. Baldwin, O"k 
Ridges ; John Bell, Toronto ; Jacob Binkley, Anceskr; Isaac Buchanan, 
Ibmilton; C. ,J. Bry.1:::cs, do.; H. J. Boulton, Jr., Etobic'Jke; William H. 
Bere5fol'l], Newmarket; A. A. Burnham, Cobourg; John Counter, Kingston; 
Lewis Cameron, do. j Angus Cameron, do.; Hon. Malcolm Cameron, Port 
8clfniaj "LtJor Campb,·ll, M('lJtreal; ('harle" ('lark, Kingston; Skeffington Connor, 
Toronto; Dr. Campbr:ll, Nin,'.!ul'a j H. II. Croft, Ph. D., Toronto; ,John Cameron, 
Toronto; Geo. E. ('a,t]", Cobourg; IYm. A. ('oole·y, Aueaster; David Ohristie, 
Brantford j Z. B. Choate, Glanford; Nathaniel Davis, longe Street; 
Thomas Deykcs, Kingston ; James Dougall, ~,,"mherstburgh; R. L. Denison, 
Toronto; IValter Dickson, Niagara; Geo. T. Denison, Toronto*; Richard 
Drury, Simcoe; Genre.'" T. Denison, Toronto; John Dow, Whitby; J. 
B. Ewart, Dundas*; liT. G. Edmundson, Torolltl)* j Hon. A,lam Ferguson, 
IYaterdown; William Ferguson, Kingston; lIIajor Forbes, do.; J. R. F.)rsyth, 
do. j William Ford, do.; reter Fisher, Township of Nelson; Billa Flint, 
Belleville; Thos. ,J. Fuller, Toronto, Hev. T. B. Fuller, Thorold j James 

Flcmill~, Toronto; W. R. Forster, Torontl) Tp. j Clark Gamble, Toronto; J. 
W. Gamble, Vau~han; \\"illiam J. Gamble, Etobicoke ; R. A. Goodenough, 
Toronto; ~\rch. GJ,J)dinnine-, 2c[trlJoro' ; John Gibb, Lindsay; Hon .. J"]lIl 

Hamilton, Kin~Aon; Rev. Wm. Herkimer, do. ; Francis l\l. Hill, do.; W. P. 
Howland, Toronto; ~\ndrew Heron, Xiagara ; ,James Heseott, do.; Richard 
Hc'sc"tt, do.; John (lc::ih'y Hatt, Hamilton; George Henry, Elgin; Captain 
1Iuncock, Queenston; Han. F. Hincks, Governor 'Yindwurd Isles; J as. Hobbs, 
l'.:Il·"nto j """. :::. Irons, Kiu,;:,'v,u; Hon. J . ..cE. Irvinf', Newmarket* j E. Jones, 
)tamford; Professor Juhnston, e ui ver.,ity of Durham", England';'; W. B. .J arvis, 
[')font a ; Rob,'rt J ack~on. };:in~.;ton; Vic .. ·-('hancell',r Jameson, Toronto*; Thos. 

~~rkpatri('k, Kin".-hn; .TIC'SSC Kotchuill. Toronto; H. Kordes, London; Joseph 
K.ll'by, Guelph; raTon De L0n~U(11 il, R iug-ston; G. J. Lafferty, Hamilton j 
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James Lewis, Saltfleet; B. Lawrence, Niagara; Henry Laidlaw, Toronto; A. 

I,e111on, Guelph; J. B. Marks, Kingston; Hon. J. A. McDonald, do.; Han. 
John Macaulay; Earl of nlount-cashel, (Amherst Island); ,James Morton, 
Kiu:':'s[rm; John McPherson, do.; Thos Mucldcston, do.; II .• \.. Mills, do. ; 
W. :'1latticc, Cornwall; l\Ioffatt, .:\lurray & Co., Toronto; Han. Joseph C. Mor
rison, do.; Rev. Dr. McCaul, do.; Han. Hamilton Merritt, St. Cathcrines; Arch. 
McLean, Toronto; O. T. Macklem, Chippawa ; ,John L. :\Iacdonald, G:manoque ; 
Thos. 1\1usson, Etobicoke; John ~'Jrlun, Kingston; W. :-'1. Paterson, do.; Hon. 

J. H. Price, TJronto; .J. r. J lllmb, Albany, .Y. Y.; Henry Parsons, Gne:ph; 
Capt. Spencer Peel, Amherstburgh; Sir Ed ward Poore, Cobuurg; James 
Paterson, Streetsville; Henry Smith, Jun., Kingston; Maxwell Strange, do. j 

,T, Sanderson, Chinguacousy; Curnelius Stinson, do.; Alc,x. Shaw, Toronto; D 
Smart, do.; Sheriff Smith, Barrie; Thos. C. Street, {{iagara Falls; Charles 
Small, Toronto; Capt. J. ~I. Strachan, do.; Sallluel Shaw, do.; F. \\" Stone, 
Guelph; S;:\111 , Scarlett, Etobicoke; S. Taylor, \ lLnk B. N. A.,) Kingston j 
E. ·W. Thomson, Aikcnshaw, Toronto; E. C, Thr,lliag, H::tlllilton; William 
Willson, Kingston; W, P. Wilson, do. ,; John Watkins, do.; ,riIliaru'Veller, 
Cobourg; ,J. G. Worts, Toronto; Fwl Widder, do. ; James Webster, Guelph; 
James Wetenhall, Hamilton; 'V m. Woodrufr, St. David's; Tho". \rheeler, 
Toronto; J. P. Wheler, Scarboro'; E. A. ,\Yalker, Simcoe; Joseph \1' cbskr, 

Flamboro' West; John 'YilsoD, Prof. Edinburgh elliH'rsity, Scotland, 

Those ml1l'keu thus * ueceaH:<l. 

COUNTY ANI> TOWNSIIIP AGRIm'UfUK\L SOCIETIES. 

A I;STRACT of reports recci n'l.l by the Board of Agriculture in 19.! 7, from the 

varion" Clilluty .\~ricultural SJl·icties in Upper Canada, embodyill b the pro
ceedill,C;' of tho~e :-)uuietics and of their Township Branches for the year I8,~G : 

ADDL\OTON. 

C(,U:\TY SOCIETY.-This So~i('ty consisted, in 1856, of one hundred and 
~eventcen mcmbers, whose snb,cril'tioos all1onnt~d toJ::9 1:",.; alUuullt deposited 
by township branches, .t-tS 58.; Gu\'crlllnent grant, ).1:35; tuLd recril,t>', iu,:lud
iuc; smull balance froUl IS5;), £~1~1 i". G'],; aUloullt contrilmtccl to Lucd Com
mittee at Ki Ii ,,;stl.lll for purposes of Provincial Exhibition at that city, 18;~)6; 
£lUII; amount pai.] ovcr to towniihip branches, including return uf dC'j)(J"it8 "nd 
prul,lIrtion of Go\'ernment, £:1,-; II:",; general l'''I'Cll:,''o, .tIC! .98. ld.; balance 

carried to account of 18;o'i, £10 Sa. 5ll. 

TOW",~IIIP BR.~"l'JlI,', 

AMlIERST I::;LAND.-Thirty-six members j alllUllllt of subscripti"u, £10 j 
I 
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s11[1re of Government grant, £10 lOs; total receipts, £20 lOs; amount paid 
in premiums, £1.5 1503 j expen:;es, £~ 19s ()d; bllance in Treasurer's hands, 

£1 15s Gd. 

O.umE~ EAsT.-Sixty-three members j amount of subscription, £17 j 
apportionment of Government grant recci ved, £10 lOs; municipal grant, £4; 
total receipts, £31 lOs; amount paid in premiums, £28 ; expenses, £1 17s 3d; 

balance in Treasurer's hands, £1 Us 9d. 

ER~E~Tow:\'.-Ei.';·hty-five members; subscription, £42 3s 9d j balance from 
18.5.\ £;j 17s Gd j share of Ou\'ernmcllt grant, £18 l:5s; total receipts, £46 
lli:.; 3d; amount p~iJ ill premiums, £:n 178 6.1 j expenses, £2 17s Hd; 
balance in Treasurer's hands, £6 Is 41. 

SIIEFFIELll.-Thirty-one mellibcrs; subscription, £1:2 15s j Government 
grant, £10 lOs j total receipts, £23 58; amount paid in premiums, £19 j 
expenses, 1.", Bd j balance in hands of Treasurer, ,D] Cis ·H. 

BlL\l\T. 

OUUNTY SOCIETY.-Three hundred and sixty members reported j amount 
of 8u\),eriptions, £140 78 Gd j balance from IS55, £37 5s; depobited by 
Township Brunch, £;")0; receipts at Fair, £54 16s Gd j Government grant, 
£~:2.) j total receipts, £.):;2!)s j amount paid in premiums, £269 7s 7 d; amount 
paid to Onondaga Township Society, £100 j pens for Show, printing, Secre
tary's 83.lary, and other general expenses, £15::l 1)8 gd; total expenditure, 
£;,)::ll 1:38 8}d; balance in hand, £10 158 3~d. 

E.,'I,·Clct from Report. 

" It affords the President and Board of Directors much pleasure in presenting 
the Fourth "liinual Report of this Society. They would congratulate the mem
bers of the Suciety on the encouraging prospects of the condition of its affairs, 
and the uuprecedeuted success which has attended their efforts during the past 
Far; anci, as a proof that the beneficial results of the Society are duly appre
prociated, your Directors would refer to the increased interest which has been 
displayed at the laet Annual E"hibitiuD. And the large concourse of people 
who were attracted thither by the day's proceedings, evince that the indifferenoe 
and apathy with which Agricultural Shuws were formerly regarded, have given 
place to an earnest activity which seems to pervade the whole country; so that 
the Agricultural 2uc:iety now ranks furemost amongst our many free institutions. 
And f",sse,siu,C', as this county dot's, some of the finest agricultural sections in 
thc l'ruHllCc, the number of "wv,J rwds which now inters«;t it in all .Erec
tion" and the easy communication to the seaboard,-together with the lllauy 
natura~ a~vantages for manufanturing purposes-ren·ler it one of the most 
attr~ct~ve III the Pru\'ince to the agricultural, commercial, and manufacturing 
eaplt.ihsts. Your D,,;\rd wIJuld also draw attention to the immense advantages 
that wuuld accrue, both in a commercial and in an Dzrieultural view froll! a 
due appreciation and proper workin" of the Grand Ri;er ~ uvigation, 'destined 
as, It seem:; Ly nature to forill one t'onnccting link ]wtwcen the heart of tlli.3 
"e,-ccrn cuuntry and the European mar',rets. If the Grand Hiver Navirration 
were l~lUde l'lLrt or a c,'~tin?Cltion of the 'Velland Canal, produce shipped at 
Brunttord wvuld be C'llTl1"d III the ,"Ule buttOill direct to the English market,-
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and, taking wheat as an example, would effect a saving of at lea"t Gd cy. p2l' 
bushel,-and, calculating at the rate of 25 bushels on an average per acre, 
would add 12s Gd cy. to the yearly value of each acre, per annum, under oul
tivation,-and, from the fact that carriage by water is much cheaper than any 
other mode of transit, and much more convenient, we doubt not but that it 
would raise the exports of the County from being the third on the Shipping 
List in this Province to rank with the first. "\Ye have good roads intersecting the 
County in every direction. The two superior lines of Railway which run through 
;wd have their principal depots in this County, and they being at the head of 
un inland navigation, all contribute in giving a rapid and cheap transport of 
our products to foreign markets. Thus the farmer is encouraged to prosecute 
his work with increased assiduity and energy; and we feel assured that the 
agriculturists of this county will show their determination to raise their stand
ard of funuing to that adopted in the bc,t agricultural countries in Europe, and 
aim at that as far as practicable. 

In taking a retrospective view of the past year, it cannot but be a source of 
e1{treme gratification to evcry attentive observer, to see the energy and zeal with 
which so many public enterprises have been prosecuted. There is no doubt 
but th~Lt the depression in trade recently experienced in this country seriously 
affected its progress; and uow, in the general prosperity which pervades every 
line of busine:;", the Farmer of course brgely participatcs,-so that a~ricultural 
pursuits present an enticing field both for the application of talent and for the 
investllL'"nt of c:pital. 

In the Spring of last ye:11' the Annual Show of Stallions was held. There 
wcre ~~ cat,ri(':', among which were horses which would compete favorably with 
those shown at the HopI Agricultural Society of England or the Highland 
Agricultural :-;ocicty uf ;-:r:otland; thus affording farmers and othvl's an opportu
nity of selecting those of the horses shown which mi,c;ht most aOGord with their 
views as bein,c; tlc:"irablc for their purposes. The main feature in rearing stock 
is that the pl'I!cc'enitors possess those qualities which :.Ir" desired to be united in 
the off~prill~~, "It is a fact," says a writer un the raising of horses, " that 
whenever large rail way enterprises are carried on in a country, th" price of horse8 
rises;" so that there is great inducement from the Jal';'::() demand, and priceH d 
present p;i ven, for the mising of this species of Farm ~tock. 

In the montl! of October the Annual Fall SlLnw wns held. There were nearly 
1,300 entries "r' stock amI articles, antI about £::~IJ() offered as premiums. The 
8ltOW of hor~"s was !food, both as to variety and quality. The cattle were par
ticularly aclmilccl. 'fiLl, cbsses of Durhams and Devons presentccl anilUals of 
the purcst bred stock in the l'r.,,,ince. "\Yithin the last few years cattle have 
much improw,l, and pure bru'ds are much sought after-the Durhams 
for tlll'ir fattening qualities, and the Devons and "\yrshires for dairy purposes; 
those tlwt yield the g!'<~ltest returns for the lalllll' and feed expended on them 
heing reckoned the llJll.'3t profitable, liot as f('l'mcrly, when those mo,t desired 
were tllUse that would undergo the greatest privations. 

In the Shoep department the entries were more numerous than in former 
years, the greater part being stock imported from the old COUll try, ch(lsen fur 
the gllCiLI (\ualitic:; of wo?1 aud of ~utton. The ~ool :vas long and of th~ finest 
texture, aud seemed partIcularly smted for mauutactul'lllC; purpu,;cs. TIllS ehss 
undolllJtcclly eXlOcllcd any shown at any pre,ious Show. 

Of Agri~ultural Implements, and indeed in the wl~ot: JI':chm:ical Depnrt
ment, the turn-out was yery large; and, from the Y~\l'I('(y of ch'llcr, and the 
good opportunity for l'ompari:,o?, a pr~fitable ~al:ket.rl':,;t!tc:l .t~ the manufac
turers, who seelll to tak0 great lLlh.'rc,t III the ~'If:lcty S Lxlllbl~lOns, 

nil the whole, your Board have good grounds for eongratulatll1g tI,l' members 
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on the position which the Society has attained, t~e in~ercst taken ?y all class~s 
in its exhibitions, and in the steady progress whICh It has made III the publle 
estimation. The improvement in the breeding an.d. quality of Farm St.'Jl'k "hown 
this yenr, proves undeniably, the~rcat benefits arlSlDg fr0D?- the operations of the 
Kucicty." 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

O.'{O.'{D.~GA.-Olle hundred and fifteen members j amount of subscription, 

£.']2; total receipt." £10J 19s :H j total expenditure in premiums at Fair and 
PloughioU; )Iatch, and incidental expenses, £91 1~1.'i 9d; balance in hand, 

£10 l!ls 6i,1. 

No other township society reported from in this county. 

BRUCE. 

C'Ot:'lTY E!nr·TE1'Y.-Amount of members' subscription, £-1i:1 38 9 i-d; balance 

from 1:3:)5, £17 12s 4d j deposited by township branches, £41 15s j Govern
ment grant"ClC::); received for 5r;eds retailed, £2 13s Gd; total receipts 
£212 +8 7 ~d; amount paid to township branches, £94 128; paid for seeds, 
£10 7., 1d; expense." £45 18s U~d; premiums, £57 15s; total expenditure 
£208 l:.?~ Hd; babnce in hand, £3.': 12s 1) .. 1. 

The following resolution was adopted at the Annual Meeting: 

" R,,-,o/l'c,l-TLat this Society do recommend the following alteration to be 
made in the Agricultural ~tfttute, viz: that the Board of Agriculture be com
posed of one member from each (Iounty in Upper Canada." 

TOWNtlHIP BRANCHES. 

Branch Societies exist in Eldnclio, Greenock, Culross and Brant; but no 
reports .have been forwarded from them. 

("ARLETO:G. 

('nl'''TY S')(·lETy.-Furty-oix members; amount of subscription, £44; 
amount deposited by township branches, £96 lOs; Government grant, £:2:2:) j 
total ree"ipts, :C:jG.~) lOs; paid for Agr/"IIl/Il/'/sl, £S; crop viewers, £6 15s; 
paid township branches, £2:.>1 lOs; paid premiulllS, expenses, and balance 

from previous year £128 13s; total c,,:vnditure,£:iCli 18s; due Treasurer, 
£1 8s. 

TOW"~HIl' BRANCHE». 

GLocn>TI'".-Fifty members; ~llb;cJiptions, £~:1 5s; Government "rant. 
£403 15s; t.)t~\l rl;('Pipts, inclll<lin.c; balance from previuus year, £84 ll: ~~~d: 
PllCl In prenuums, .£li3 Is lld incidental expenses £1~1 15s 1d· balance in 
hand, .U Us D zu. " 

HT'c;TLY.-Eleven members; amount of subscription £13 10' apportion-
ment of pul)li" c, t")8 -_ '. .' , 
• . '. 'c

ran , 0_ • 1,0 I)d; t«t;:l receIpt" £:;J 7s Gd. Amount paid 
III prcwlUms, £::~ 7s Gd. 
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lIlARCII.-Twenty-six members; amount of subscriptions, £23 15s; sbare 
of public grant, £::]:) 5s; total receipts, £57. Amount paid in premiums, £54; 
incidental expenses, £3. 

NORTH GowER.-Thirty members; subscription, £15; share of public 
grant, £21; balance from 1855, £10 Os 2d; total receipts, £46 Os 2d. 
Amount paid in premiums, £28 3s 9d; expenses, £8; balance in hand, 
£9 16s 5d. 

OSGooDE.-Amount of subscriptions, £20 2s 6d; Government grant, £18 
2s 6d; ti)tal receipts, £:3:3 5s. Amount paid in prizes, £28 13s 3d; paid 
judges, .£5 5s; other expenses, £3 13s 6d. 

RICIDIOND & GouLBuRN.-This Society was organized in 18;::;7; thirty 
members; amount of subscription, £10 5s. 

DUNDAS. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and thirty-six members; amount 
subscribed, £')-1 15s 9d; balance from 1855, £20 12s 6d; receipts at show, 
£17 15s 7}d; Government grant, £135; total receipts, £228 3s 10}d. Paid 
on accoullt of permanent building and permanently enclosing show ground, £50 
5s 7 ~ d. Paid in premiums, £15-1 13s 10d; general expenses, £26 1-±::i 8d ; 
balance due Treasurer, £3 lOs :}l1. 

TOWNSHIP BUANr,IIE~. 

MOUNTAIN.-A i:iociety was organized in this township in January, 1857, 
thirty-four members signing the declaration and subscribing collectively £18 5s. 

WINCHESTER.-'l.'his is also a new Society, organized in January, 1857 ; 
eighty-two members; subscription £33 7s 6d. 

DURH.l.lIL 

COUNTY S,)CII:TY.-Fifty-eight members; subscription, £1-1108; deposited 
by township bran(Jhes,C:31 15s; Government grant, £135; receipts at Fairs, 
£35 12,,; total receipts, £-H 7 10s 3d; amount paid township branches, 
£312 15s; premiums at Spriug and Fall fair, £ 1:240 6s 6el; expenses £27 lOs 
3d; total disblll's'~~ I ('nts, £406-1 lIs 9d; due Treasurer, £407 Is 6el. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

('AV_~:-'-.-On(> hundred and sevent.y-one members; subscription, £42 15s; 
public grant, £l-± 15s; total receipts including balance from previous year, 
£68 19s. "\mount paid in premiums, £33 18s fld; expenses £:1 Gs 10d; 
balance in Treasurer's halllls, £:';(1 138 5d. 

CLARKE.-One hundred and seventy-four members; subscription, £-U 103 ; 
grant from 1'uwnship Council, ).:~U; share of Government grant, £15; total 
receipts £81 5s; amount paid in premiums; £38 148; "lgt'l'cllltllri~t £19 
128 Gd; incidental expenses, £11 9s 4d; balance in band, £11 03 Hcl. 
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DARLlXGTo':.-T,\,:o hundred and nineteen members; subscription, £75 ; 
share of publiclCrant, £2G 4s; admission fees at Fall Show, £23 9s 8d; sub
scriptions for Ploughing Match, £7 lIs 2d; tobl receipts, £132 14s lId.
Amount paid in premiums, £87 5s; 220 copies Agr/cu7tllrist, £27 lOs; total 
expenditure, including balance due Treasurer from previous year, £136 19s 2d; 

balance due Treasurer, £-i -is 3d. 

HOPE.-One hundred and ninety-two members; subscription, £48 lOs; 
public grant, £13 58; amount received for seeds retailed, £2G 17 s 7 ~d; total 
receipts, £89 2s 31d. Amount paid for Agriculturist, £27 12s Gd; carrot seed 
£;) lOs Gd; turnip seed, £21 13s Gd; expenses, £1 4s 10d; premiums, 
£:2;) 8s 3d; balance in Treasurer's hands, £-112s 8}d. 

lIL\:;YERs.-Ninety members; subscription, £24 158; public grant, £7 
158; total receipts, £35 lOs 6d. Paid in prcmiums, £27 lOs; expenses, £2 

178; balance in hand, £5 3s 6d. 

ELGI:-T. 

Cnl;XTY SOCIETy.-Scnnty-five members; subscriptlOns, £19 15s; balance 
from preyious account, £;jD 2s 6d; deposited by township branches, £U7 15s; 
received on account of Bull "North Star," £.'i-l 15s; grant from County 
Coundl, £50; Government grant, £2:25; received from late Treasurer, £21 
lS:s Gd; total receipts, £538 Is. Amount paid to township branches, £355 48 
5d; premiums and expenses, £8.5 12s Hd. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

MALAIIIDE.-Ninety-one members; subscription, £2:) ; balance from previou~ 
account, £15 Os Hd; received on account of stock sold, £74 148 6d; grant 
from County Council, £0; Government grant, £~3; received from County 
Society, balance due from previous accounts, £74 98 4 }d. Paid on account of 
purchase and keeping of stock, £!is 6s 3 ~d; premiums and general expenses, 
£4-117~ 4}d; balance in Treasurer's hands, £7iJ Os 4d. 

SOUTITWOLD AXIl Dl;,nncII.-One hundred and eighty-seven members; sub
scription, £5-l; balance from previous account, £:j:.l 12s 10old; received for use of 
Stallion owned by Society, r):.l; apportionment of public gront, £49 53; total 
receipts, £1:--7 178 IHd. Amount paid for stock, and keep and attendance of 
do., £12S 5, 4d; general expenses, £-1 !Js Hd; balance in hand, £;-,.5 38. 

YARMOl;TII.-Fifty-eigbt members; suhscription, £15; Government grant, 
£1:3; balance from It;,);" £(j3 3s Id; receipts from Bull, £4; total receipts, 
£94 ISs Id. Amount paid for kceping a Bull owned by Society, £9 :.ls 6d; 
premiums, £26 11)3 3d; general expenses, £'2 l~s 6d; balance in TrC~tcurer'B 
hands, £.513 68 10d. 

There arc al~,) branch societies in Aldborough and Bayham, but no reports 
have been reCeived from them. 
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E33EX. 

COl;XTY SOCIETy.-Sevcnty-four membLTs; subscription, £19 15s; balance 

from 1855, £:20 18s 5d; deposited by township branches, £79 55; Government 
grant, £2%; gra 1t from Gosfield and Mersea townshipR, £12 lOs; total 

receipts, £357 8~ 5u. Amount paid township societies, £213 15s 10d; pre

miums, £913 11s 3d; general expenses, £33 9s 10d; balance in hands of 

Treasurer, £1:3 11s I3d. 

F-:[Irac/ from R'IH)rt: 

"The Board of Directors have nothin~ of a no,ei <:haracter to bring before 
the members at their Annual l\,Icctillg', The Society has been prosperous 
during the past year. The Fair held in tI,e Township of Mersea, as directed at 
the last general meeting, was remarkably well attended, and a great amount of 
stock and other productions were exhibited, all tending to show that A;rrieulture 
was receivillg much greater attention by the County f';enerally, than we hud been 
led to suppose. The only drawback to the Fair was, the difficulty of getting 
accommodation for those who came from a distance in a country place, and we 
would recommend the Fairs to be held alternately in villages :lnd tllwnships. 
We cannot conclude without urging again, as our predc",'",!)r.; have d"ne, the 
absolute necessity of greater interest being tuken in our ..:\nnual Meetings." 

'!COWNSHIP DRANCTIES. 

CULCIIESTER.-Fifty-nine momb"n;; subscription, £15 fJN; b,tlaoee from 

previous year, £:")7 14s 6zd; amount )'ccoin''] for sen'il'I'~ of stock, £~7 17s 
3d; Government grant, £:2:c,; toLlI r,:c"ipts, £l~:, I lis !) 1d. Paid for leep 

and attendance of Bull and Horse oWl1cd by SociAly, ,C:JJ lOs 7d; balance 

carried to :lccount of 1857, £93 6s 2~d. 

The balance now in the hands of Treasurer i,s (0 be expended by the Virectors 
of thc Society for "\gricultural pUl'j"'sc", in any manner that the members of 
tIll' :::'lci(,t) iliay direct by a votl,' fur that jJl1l'['USl' The only stock now owned 
by the ~,,,(,icty, and kept for the iUlpwvClllent of ,lock, is one entire Horse and 
one Durham Bull, both of very superior hreed, who~e stock, particularly that of 
the BorR(', bids fill" to) be vulu:lble. Thl; only pliic"edin~s of tIle Iliredors 
duriu" the past. year, have t"'I'n the nwkiu!.; of arrangements for the care and 
the k;~'p uf t.he Hucicty's entire Horse, aorl'the Bull. ~ Thl)re has beeB no Fair 
or SIJllw Iwld by the ,",ocicty during the past yenr, c"'j.~equently no l"ellliullls 
hal'c )"'1'11 paid to any I"",.oon I,}, the ~l)cjet.Y' and the J lirectors are ut' opinion 
thut til" funds of the Tuwnbhip S,,,.ict.\ cal! be better applied Ly the p'H"hase 
of illll)J"uved Stock for the use of the ~'H:idy, thun expended in the holding of 
Town:;hil' Fairs. 

GOI:'FIELD A~:D l\lERSEA -::1ix(y-seyrn members; amount of su],sr~ription, 

£17; ba\:lnce from J>;;)5, £~(j Ib JOd; share of Go\~ernment L:T;)nt, £~8; 

re',:oi \'cd f(,r usc of IJ orse and Bull, alld on account of Bull :lnd ItUlllS cold, £] 6 

l~s tid; tlltal receipts, J>:; c~S -hI. Paid for keeping Bull, £~ 18s; paid for 

pnr,:iItlBC "f eight L"iccster [hllls,C:S(i; cl1lltribut.iun te) County Show, £12 lOs; 

expense~, £5 ,"s 9d; balance in hund, £1~ 78 7d. 
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;\L\J.DEN AND ANDERDON.-One hundred and eleven members; subscription 
£31 15s; balance from previous account, £31 9s ~d; Government grant, £54; 
total receipts, £117 48 2d. Amount paid in premiums, £70 83 9d; expenses, 

£15 12s Id j balance in hand, £31 3s 4d. 

Rnt'TfESTEIl, MAIDSTONE AND TILBURY WEsT.-Seventy-seven members; 
subscription, £19 1~)8; balance from 1855, £47 3s 5~d; received on account of 
Stock, £3 18s Dd; public grant, £32 5s 3d; total rereipt;, £103 2s 5~d.
Amount paid on purchase and keeping of Bulls and, Rams, £77 2s 6d; general 
expenses, £13 5s. b~'d, j Balance in hands of Treasurer, £15 14s. 3d. 

FRONTENAC. 

COUNTY SOr-IETY.-Amount of subscriptions, £57 6s. 3d.; deposited by 
township socidi,"S, £-W lOs.; Government grant, £135; total receipts, £24J 
IG8. 3d.; amount paid Treasurer, balance due him from previous account, £38 
19s,10~d.; contribution to Provine-ial Exhibition held at Kingston 1856) £155; 
general expenses, £·15 18s, 2}d.; balance in hand £118s. 2d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

KINGSTON.-Twenty-two members; amount of subscription £11; this 
amount deposited with the County Society, was merged in the contribution to 
the Provincial E:;:hibition of IS'56, and the Society had no fu~ther proceedings 
for the ;year, 

LOUGHBOROUGH.-Amount of subscription, £10; merged in contribution to 
Provincial Exhibition j no further proceedings. 

PITT3DURC,-Forty-three members; subscription £28 lOs.; Government 
grant, £IG 43,; total receipts, £44 148.; paid County Society for purposes of 
Provincial Ec:Libition, j-~27 4s.; expenses, £5; balance in hand, £12 lOs. 

STORRINGTON.-Subscl'iption, £10; amount merged in contribution to Pro
vincial Exhibition. 

GLENGARY. 

COUNTY 3(,(,] ETy.-One hundred and six: members; subscription, £24 lOs.; 
balance from 1 S.:,3, £10 2,;, j deposited by township branches, £.jfl 12s. 6d .. 
Government ,,,rant, £135; total receipts, £:2:20 4s, 6d.; amount paid township 
branches, £131 12.;, Gd. j premiums, £74 58.; incidental expenses, £11 lOs. 
Hd.; balance in 'l'reaonrcr's hands, £21G3, 10ld. 

Te. \1' SSHIP JlRAXCIIr;::,. 

('innuITTE"BUW A:-m L~J'\(,ASTlm,-Ei~llty<.ne members; amount of 
8ubscripti0ll,{:J278 6d . balance from lQ-,) r11 lQs 3' 1 h fbI' ,,' " ) '- '- ' ,'- '_.", .; s are 0 pu lC 
grant .!..4C1-L . t,-,tal recel'It- "_C'-I" (" (J'd 'd f 1) . A' . 

, _C') , ) S; '"," < S, , :; • j pal ur :... copIes gru'u.llunst 

£,1 ll~', ,: premiums at fairs and ploughing match, £81; incidental expclls(:S, 
£11 ;,." 3d,; total expenditure, £a3 bs, 3d. j due Treasurer, 58. 5~d. 
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LOCIUEL AND KENYON.-Subscriptions, £10 17s. 6d.; Government grant, 
£31 1 Cs. N J further report. 

GREY. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Amount of subscription, £~8 58.; balance from 1855, 
£~6 7s. O~d. j deposited by township branches, £Uf, 2s. 6d. j Government 
grant, £~~:'; total receipts, £40-1 U,s. 6}d,; amount paid township branches, 
£2.'/1 17s, (j,l.; premiullls, )::~)(I 18. 3d. j general expenses, £16 l'3s. :2d. j bal
ance in hand, £28 178. nd. 

TOWNSIIIP nRANCIIES. 

There are no reports received from the T'J\mship Societies in this county, but 
the followin:,; is a list of thu"'e in connection, as shown by the balance sheet of 
the County Society, with the amount dl'p""it"d by each, and the amount 
reccived from the County Society, includin~ return of deposit, and apportion
ment of public grant: 

SOCIETY. DEPOSITED. 
J\"01"\T FROM 

C011NTY SOCIETY. 

Artemesia. ............................. £10 0 0 £:20 15 H 
Derby .................................... 1'" 0 0 .,- I 0 .J ~I 

Hollanu .................................. 21 1:3 0 45 4 H 
:1.lount Forest .......................... • ),_1 

_.J 5 0 48 1 3 
;)t. Vincellt ............................ Hl 5 0 ')-

-I 10 0 
SnIlivan ............................... ,. 1·) a 0 0 .)-

~ I 1 0 
Sydcllham ..................... , ........ 30 17 6 64 3 (j 

£U5 2 I; 

IULDl \[,:w. 

C"UNTY SOCrETY.-Amount of subscription, {IO 1:':" 6d, j balnnce from 
1855, £30 18s. 9d.; Gu\crnmcnt grant, f.::.'.:,; total receipts, exclu,ive of 

deposito of Townsbip Societies, £:2131) lIs. 3d.; amllunt paid in premiums at 
Fain; 1ll1,1 ploughing matclt, £UO 11s, 3el; paid Township Societi,)s, appor
tionment of public grant, £0;5 17s. Id.; incid,ontal e"pcn,'c,', £·1~~ lOs. j balance 

in TrcJ,'ur<;r's hands, £8 Us. lId. 

TOW",SJIJP nU.\XrIIES. 

R.UNIIA~,!.-This iH a new society, formed in .January 18;)7; sixty-sr"cn 

lll(md,,'r,,; amount of cllh:,'criptions, £lG 158. 

SE:';EOA, 0,,]0;(1).\ AND NORT'I C'AYl;CU.-One hundred and ninety-nine 
mcmbers; cubo8ription, £G1 5s.; share of public grant, £46; total receipts, 
£101; .-)s.; amount paid in prizes at exhiLitil!l" aDd pl"u"hing lllatch, £!17 Os. 
6d j expenses, £14 3s. Hd.; balance due Trc:1snrcr, L1 1 c~s. 7 ~d. 

"~\LPO[,E.-One hurdre,l and fifty-sewn members; suhscription, £-H; bal

ancc from 1~::';), £c16 5s. 9d j share of' public grant, .r.: 10; total receipts, £127 
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58. 9d. j f1mOulit paid in premiums, £fJ7 lOs. j expenses, £17 58. j balance 

Treasurer's hands, £1~ lOs. 9d. 
IIALTOX. 

CunlTY ~o, 'Il~Ty,-One hundred and forty-four members j subscriptioI 

. £.!O ;2,;. 6d. j deposited by townships, £120 j Governmeu' rrant, £225 j gra 

from County Council, £~O j total receipts, £405 2s. Gd, j allount paid TrE 
surer, balance from 18.')5, £16 23. 1d. j paid Township branc:hes, £255 j pI 
miums, ,£100 5s; expenses, £:n 7s. ld.; total expenditure, £,,],08 14s. 2d 

balance due Tr(>~:;urcr, £g lIs. 8s. 

Extract from Report. 

The directors would recommend that an extra effort be made thc coming ye 
to have the O'rcater part of the subscriptions paid in previous to the Treasur 
makina' his "report to the Board of Agriculture on the first day of May. Th 
this is "not u'ually the case arises in a grea~ measure from the i?reater.in~erE 
generally taken by the farmers in the prospenty of the To,wnshIp Soe~et!es, 
feclin'" for which every allowance must be made j yet the dueetors, whIle th, 
huve ~ueh pleasure in learning from the reports forwarded to the Secretary fro 
the four townships for the past year, that the Township Societies are well su 
ported and in a very flourishing condition, may sincerely hope that the interes 
of the County Society will not bc forgotten j and of this the directors have I 
reason to entertuin f';~r" for they can sufely say that their Autumn Show, he 
in ;\1ilton on the 2Sth of October last, equalled, if not surpassed, any previol 
exhibition ever helll in this county. The show of horses of all sorts was indc( 
superior j the show of horned cattle and "hl'eP, although not so extensive as fo 
merly, was indeed very fine, and the various articles of the mechanical a1 

industrial dq,:crtwents were of that description that good judges who witness( 
them, ~tHt,·J that they would cope very fa\'orably with any thing of the kir 
exhibited at lither shows any where in the Province. The directors have mu( 
pleusure in otating- tlwt this year the deputation and J udues appointed to atteI 
the Provincial ExhiLition in Kin'C'oton were punctuul in 1:' their attendance, ar 
lent no feeble assistunce in preventing the adoption of a measure introduced 
the QT(':tt meeting in Kin<:>:,ctl)n, huying for its object the recommendation to tl 
L~i'i,L:ture to amend, or more correctly speaking, efface the Agricultur 
Statute by duing awuy with Township Societies. The Provincial Show for th 
year being held in the !own of Brantford, from the contiguity of th 
toW? to our ,)wn .COUlJty~ 1'1111 a.fford a :':Tc~,ter number of onr own people an oppo 
tumty of attendlllg. . ~he dIrectors would beg leave to say thut they have fE 
an.d do feel d',~eply gnltrfied to Pr~fes~or J;llc)~land a~d 'Vm. McDougall, Esq 
edItor of the --i:I:'lclll/llr,,!, for. their ~lI1dneEs m favormg us with their presen( 
at our Fall Show, and for the llltcrcEtmg lecture and address and disscuHsion v 
w.ere favOl:ed with in the evenin,g thereof, and the directors are quite of the OF 
lllon that.m no .way could the I.ntercsts of that honorable occupation in whic 
we as a:::'ncultun,t" and mechalllc3 ~tr,: all en~'a,(!e,l (that of (\,rnin~ our bread 1 
honest i~.':h"tr:r), be better ~ubseryed than l:~y the formation of cl~b., for the pu 
po·" of .'ll-'~U",-lll":;' such O'ubJCcts as come WIthin HIe Province of our respccti' 
OCCUp~ltl: In~~. 

TOWXSlIIP m:,~"(IlE3. 

E~Ql'E'I::\(i.-O~", hundred and thirty-,ix membH,3; amount ofouj",r-rij,tio 
,l36 1')" ; brrlance from 1 ".0,\ J,T] 1::~. 1 P d .. share of pUb1I'C "'I'e l' t ;"I( I .-" 

I . £" 2 , ~ r d J , 0',._. ;J, 
tota rl'Cclpt', .,':i-± t'" Ind. Amount p~id in premiums £,-,) '-, Gd .. d 1 £1 ( , )- J (,,' ." lO( 

enh1 C:;:pCDSC~, . -± Ip. 41d, j babllce in haUl" £17 lOs. Id. 
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NASSACAWEYA.-One hundred and sixteen members; amount subscribed, 

£29 15s. ; share of Government graut, £29 5s.; balance from 1855, £10 12s. 
8d.; total receipts, £69 128. 8d.; amount paid in prizes, £61 13s. 5d.; balance 
in Treasurer's hands, £7 19s. 3d. 

NELSON.-One hundred and eighteen members j subscription £36 j balance 
from previous year, £'27 lOs. Id. j snare of public grant, £37 28. 6d.; total 
receipts, £100 12d. 7 d.; amount paid in premiums, £73 8s. 9d.; expenses, 
£12 58. 5d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £141,":'8. 5d. 

Extract from Report. 

The Directurs of this Society would report that this Township exhibits a great 
degree of agricultural prosperity and cnergy. A very marked improvement has 
taken place of late, not only in the increased products of the soil, but also in 
the quality of the products and in most kinds of ftock, especially in horncd 
cattle and sheep, for which two classe.s of animals (especially grade cattle) this 
township, in their opinion, is unequalled in 'Western Canada It is the opinion 
of the directors that the ndding of the mechanical and indnstrial departmcnts to 
the agricultural, increases the interest of the pcople generally in the welfare of 
the Society, and they recommend that the same be adopted the ensuing year. 

TRAFALGAR.-One hundred and thirty-six members j amount subscribed, 
£35 5s.; share of grant, £3D 78. Gd.; total receipts, iucluding balance from 
previous year, £86 2s. 9el.; amount paid in premiums and general expenses, 
£10 19s. j balance in hand, £15 38. 8d. 

HASTINGS. 

CCUNTY SOCIETY.-Amount of subscription, £2D 15s. j balance from prcvi
ous year, £17 18s. j deposited by Township branches; £55 lOs.; Governllleni 
grant, £225 j receipts »t show, £25 5s. j total receipts, £356 IDs. lOzu.; 
amount paid to township branches, £150 lOs.; Agricult 11 rist, £U 10s. j los8 
on grass seed, £ll 12s. Gu. j premiums, £l±l 14s. 3d.; gener;)1 expenses, 

£31178. 5d.; total expenditure, £318 4s. 2d j balance in hand, £8 15s. 8~d. 

Extract from Report. 

The directors and officers of this Euc:icty feel much encouraged by the visib'"e 
improvement in the various departments of agriculture throughout the s ,ttled 
part of this county, the exertions that are being made to open up and effect 
the cettlcrnent of the interior or rear parts thereof, and the prospect afforded that 
its fertile soil, rich beds of iron, marble, &c., are about to reeeive that attention 
due t.} their extent and importance. Each annual exhibition continues to present 
such tokens of iltlprovement (not only in the character and description of otock, 
prodnce, &c., but in every thing in COllneation with the science ofngriculture) ~8 
are de~med amply sufficient to sl!stai" .thc opi~ion that our Society. is keeping 
pace With the progTPs8 of the age 111 w.1Joh we ~LVC. T~e gl'a~ual wc~case of 
members and competitors, as Rhown by the entnes llnde III the tlecretary s book, 
the lul'O"c attendance at our Exhibitiolls, the sobriety and respectability of thu~e 
mcctin~8 of the yeolllaTJry of our county. a;e regarded as u~lllistakr,.a?le eviuence 
demonstrative of tho iUlpL"OYement of then IllorJI and Boclal ~ondltlOn, and are 
truly gratifying. 'Vc also ojy,crve with delight tl~e co-operatlOn on the .p:~r.t of 
the \allies of ottr town an.l c~JUnty, not only by thslr prsscnce at ottr exhLbltlOo, 

K 
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but also by a spirited and .laudable co~petition i';l displaying th~ productio~ 

of their ingenuity and handl.w?r.k, fornnng a prommcnt and ple~sJllg ~eat~re 1 

tile appearance of each exh:bltIOn. The prospect. of the agnculturlst IS als 

brightened by the gr~dual dlsappe~ranee of the weevil from our ",:hea.t; and tb 

rot in the potato, whICh [or some time past ~as ren~ered the cultlvatIOn.of th( 

plant quite precarious, IS also gradually disappearing and the potato IS nO,l 

too-ether with other root crops, more extensively cultivated. In cattle we obsen 

a decided improvement, in consequence of the introduction of some fine spec 

mens of Durham and Ayrshire Bulls a few years since by the Society, which ha, 

produced a remarkable change in the appearance of the young stock. Our roa 

and carriage horses will compare favourably with those of any count:r in the Pr: 

vince. Heavy draught or cart horses arc not much esteemed by our iarmers. ", 

have some fine specimens of Leicester and Southdown sheep, some of whic 

have been imported direct from England by our spirited farmers. Swine ha, 

hitherto received less attention than any other description of stock, hence wit 

very few exceptions, they are generally of an ordinary or inferior charactc 

Nothing can exceed the improvement that has been made in our manufacture 

of farming implements during the past few years. Domeetic manufactures wi 

also compare favourably with those of llIany older and more favoured counties. "W 

notice with proud sati2L,ction a marked improvement in the construction an 

architectural design of the farm builuings erected throughout the county. ] 

dairy produce our fanners' wives stand unrivalled for their abundant m:mut'aclu: 

of excellent butter and cheese. "T,: feel highly pleased with the apparent Untl[l 

mity that prevails, and the sati"fac-tioll evillced by all classes of the commur<: 

in this county for the aid extended by Government towards the encoumgcmel 

of agricultun·. 
TOWXSllIP BRANellES. 

No reports forwarded from township brauches. The townships mentioned 

the report from the county society, as having societies in connection, with tl 

amount subscribed by each, are the following vil: Huntill,C;llon, £'.?O 3 Rawdo 

£10; Sidney, £E) lOs.; Tycnclinag'!, £lU. 

II CI{()2\. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-One hundred aud ten members, amount of subseriptio 

£28 ITs. 3}d,; amount deposited by township branches, £153 lOs.; nOlcr 

ment grant, £13;); grant from Canada Company for 1:;;55 and' 5G, £30; pI 

ceeds of notls of hand, £71 4s. 3d.; premium wheat sold £1:3 198. 3d.' tol 
. t '1"- 1- " 

recclp S, J.: cc.:) IJ~. 9 ~ 11.; amount paid township branches £227 9s. nd.; pa 

note at bank, £;-,0; paid premiums and general expenses, £102 17s. 0d.; to' 

expeuditurl', £470 tis. 10}d. j balance due Treasurer, £311(;s. 1d. 

TOWN8llIP llRAi'lCIIES. 

Jh YFI:LD.-Sixty members; amouut of subscription, £15; share of pub 

gra.nt: J. I 43. 6~dj; other receipts, £G; total, £28 48. G~.(l.; amount paid 

premlUm~, &c., '::21 13s. Dd. 

CLli'lToN.-One hundred and ono members· 'b . r £31 5 b I 
f. 1::: - - £) -, . . , ~u SCrIp IOn,' s.; a ar 

rom '- .)::J, ~; (xl)vernrnent grant, £10 17s. ; amount received for use of bul 

£:~ Us. Gd.; r.;cc-i\-ed for two lJUlls solcl,£51 ; total receipts, £10-1 28.; amO\; 

paid for bulh, premiums, aud general expenses £105 Go. 2d.' balance d 

:J,'reasurer, £1 -los. 2d. " 
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EXETER.-One hundred and two members; subscription, £29; Government 

grant, £13 19s. 5d.; sundries, 1Gs. 1d.; total receipts, £43 15s. Gd.; p~id in 
premiums and expenses, £J3 43. 3H.; balance in hand, lIs. 2}rl. 

HARPURHEy.-One hundred and forty members; subscription, £3;); Gov
ernment grant, £16 17s.; seed wheat sold, 17s. 6d.; total, £52 14s. 6d. i 
amount paid in premiums, £:37 lIs. 3d.; expenses and balance due from previ
ous year, £5 17s. 5d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £6 lOs. 2~·d. 

HAy.-Seventy-one members; amount of subscription, £19 17s. 6d. ; balance 
from 1855, £7 13s. 2d.; Government grant, £12 Is. ; wheat sold, £1 Is. 9d. j 

total receipts, £40 3~. 5d. ; amount paid in premiums, £4n 2s. Gd.; expenses, &c., 
£7 4s. 6d.; balance due Treasurer, £7 3s. 7 d. 

STANLEY.-Amount of subscription, £28 lOs.; Government grant, £13 Os. 

2d. j total receipts, £42 lOs. 2d.; paid in premiums, £39; expenses,C His. 
8d.; balance due Treasurer, 6s. Gd. 

KENT. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-Amount of subscription, ,US; deposited by township 
branches, £1GO 1;)0.; Govcrnment grant, £225; balance receiy,,,1 from late 
Treasurer, £11 ±s. ijd.; total receipts, £HJ 19s. 3d.; paid township branches, 
£295 Us. lld. j Ai),·,"cul!/[r,:.,I, £10 j premiums and expenses, £118 16", 6d.; 
tubl expenditure, £J3-l 10,·;. 5d.; due Treasurer, £CI lIs. 2d. .\t tllC annual 
meeting in February 1857, the following re!olutions \\(,Ie ~d()l t .. ~d iil reference t" 
the proposal of alteraLions in the then existing Agricultural statute: 

That the 10 per cent deducted from the Cuunty Societi0s, ill support of the 
Provincial Agricultural Association should be refunded, and :l special grant fur 
the Association instc'ad. 

That the number ,,f Directors in the Uounty Society shoull! IJC incro",;d to fif
teen, and in the Township ~ocieties to twelve. 

That this Society does not desire to see the abolitiou of the Towu-]' ip Societies, 
or any further altemtion in the prescnt Act. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHE!'. 

HARWlcII.-Onc hundred and sixty members; sub3~ription, £-!3 5s.; share 
of public grant, £35 58.; balance froUl U.;D\ £17 lOs. 7d.; recci,cc1 f(>f seeds 

retailed, £lG (l". ;")}tl.; received for use of horse owned by society, £D Is. rid. ; 
total rcc;)ipt:" £121 :;,3. () ~d .. ; amount p<'.id for seed" £15 15s.; paid on account 
of horse purc]lClsed, J':;j lOs.; paid money borrowed with intel'("t, £:j~1 4s. Dd. ; 
paid in premiums, £3:2 '28. Gd.; expenses, £5 6s. 3d.; balance in Treasurer's 

hunds, £1 ·1s. 

E,.'/ raet from He[,on. 

It is the opinion of practical farmers, that un occasional change of ,'.!rain and 
Beeu, from one section of a country to another, is beneficial to their gruwth and 
production. '1\, gil''' such grains and seeds, as we ,;cncrally grow in our town
slljp a fair trial on that principle, the directors purchased a quantity of seed", 
(some of which were imported) from the Provinuial Agricultural Association, such 
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as Spring Wheat, Oats, Barley! Peas, Vetches, CIoyer seed, Rape and Tu:nip secds 
These seeds they sold by auctIOn for cash, ?O~filllng the sale .t~ sub~cnbe.rs only 
The President acted as auctioneer, by permIssIOn of the lVIuUlclpal CouncIl. ThE 
""rain was sold by the peck the ~vcraO'c price of Oats, Barley, Peas, Wheat, ane ,., '0 d . h Vetches, was a dollar each, and almobt all the other see s III t e same. propor. 
tion. This in it~elf is a strong proof how anxious the farmers are to IwprovE 
their system of farming. The Directors feel regret in having to admit, t~at SOIUE 

of the grain did not yield as well as was expected, oats and vetches partICularly. 
None ;t the on.ts came up to the weight of the seed that was sown, but it is to bE 
hoped that after it becomes better adapted to the climate, by lunger cultivation, il 
will prove the benefit it was at first anticipated it would j but as for vetches, the) 
consider it is i;npossible to cultivate them with profit in this section of the Pr~. 
vince, as the climate is too dry for their growth. They feel pleased to have II 
to say that the spring wheat that was grown from the seed they purchased, t{lOk 
the fiut prize both at our township and county birs. This variety muy yel 
prove a great benefit to us, as our fall wheat crop was far inferior to any preced· 
ing it, being greatly destroyed by the wheat midge, a destroyer to find a remedy 
against which, they think impossible. They feel pleasure in taking notice of tlI( 
marked improvement in every thing connccted with agriculture in their town· 
ship. Travel which road you will, you will see the vast improvement in th( 
buildings, and general appearance of the farms. The directors are of opinion 
that all buildings erected for the protection of stock ought to be eXI'mpt from 
taxation, as it is impossible to improve stock in this rigorous climate withoul 
houses to shelter them in; therefore they are of opinion that a great deal of th( 
money expended by the Government, in the improvement of stock, is lost by the 
prescnt system of taxation. '1'0 improye the breed of horses in the township, 
they deemed it expedient to purchac,e a superior draught horse for the sum 01 
500 dollars. He very nearly paid for himself within the last season and as the 
purcl:~~illg cf ~im was one ?f "he greatest underl.akings of the Society sinCE 
Its ong:n! t~e dIrectors arc hIghly pleased to be able to say that he has givcn gen. 
eral .Qatlor:tctlOn. 

HOWARD.-One hundred and twenty-four memb(lrs; subscription, £40 5B .. 
balance from 1855, £76 cis. 9d.; share of public grant, £~4c 15s. 7 }d.; amouDi 
borrowed, £6:!- lOs.; donation from ~Iunicipality, £10; total receipts, £:n~ 
Us. -1~d.; amount paid for horse, £115 128. 6d. ; paid money borrowed, £71 
15s.; premiums, £18 :;8.; balance in hand, £2 Is. 10~d. 

O~FORD.-Forty-five members; amount of subscription, /:13 15s. ; share 0 

publIc grant, £10 1L Hel.; balance from 1855, £27 15s. 2zd.; t'Jtal receipts 
£:;'!.. ~J3. 4d.; amount paid for keeping bull, £3 15s.; paid for purchase 0 

sheep, £:]7 lOs.; premiums, £7 ISs. 9d.; l:;'llance in hand, £2 ] ';3. 1d. 

,~:\'LE~nlI.-Seventy members; amount of subscription, £25; baLmce frol! 
1':i~).1 £7 98. 3d . Government t £')1 . , . , gran, ~. amount receIved on account 0 

society's horse,. £35 9,. !ld.; received in pa;meut of sundry noles, £39 128 
4d .. ; total receIpts, £1':8 lOs 8}d; amount paid for a Duhalll bull, £87 lOs. 
varIOUS ,'xpenses, £~1 ,s. 1 fd.; balance on h:md, £10 133. 7 d . 

• RO:'I)/EY.-Twenty-three members; sub~cription £11· balance from 1855 
£)') 18 0 ad c· , , 

• c . .~.; ~,(jvernment grant, £1038. Hd.; total receIpt" £77 48. 2td. 
!1ml'unt p,ud for Agriculturist £;) 15s . aerr· It I 

,- ., b ICU ura seeds, £3 15s.; combine, 
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mower and reaper, £34; three horse rakes, £S ISs. ] d.; balance in hand, £27 

16s. H d. The implements were sold to members by auction, producing £37 12s. 
6d. 

TILn"GItY EAsT.-Forty-three members; amount subscribed, £15; (i QV"l'n

ment grant, £U 12s.; total receipts, £27 12s.; amount paid Haggart Bros. 

Brampton, balanc~ due on threshing machine, £14 15s.; contingencies, £2 17s.; 
babnce in Treasurer's hands, £10. 

ZO~E.-Amount of subscription, £28 l;,,s.; Government grant, £21 ; balance 

from IS:):), £15; total receipts, £6-1 l:5s.; paid for copies of A,'jricultllrist, 

£3 Lis. ; premiums, £18 lIs. 3d.; balance in band, £,12 8.3. 0d. 

LAMBTO:,. 

COUNTY SOCmTY.-One hundred aud sixty-six members; subscription, £59 

58.; balance from lR,);}, £lDI 15s. O~d.; dcp(;:oi~lcLl by tl)Wnship branches, £74 

58.; Government f';rant, /:22.)) recei,ed for seeds sold, ,£!i 17s. 9id.; grant from 

S'lrnia Township, £100; total reccipt~, £1i:54 12s. 10d.; amount paid township 

branches, £lGO j paid for seeds, £G 17s. O~d. ; Agricultural papr;r,s, .U") Ss. 7 d.; 

expenditure in purchase of land and building an A,'ril'ultural H811 for the per

manent use of the Society, £::::2,1 7s. 7d. j premiuU1s, £70 2s. Gd. j other inci

dental expen;;C:i, .CJ7 !'I,. 3~ll. j balance in haud, )::130 7s. lOd. 'I'll" Directors 

report that they had, in accordance with a previous v,A" of the Society, pur

chased a pier:e of land for the SUlJl of ,e:;;~O, and erected fences and an Agricul

tural Hall upun it at an "':F~l1:iC. of £l!II; Is. -1<:1. j for :1 portion of which expen

ditmu the i-ioeiety was still in debt about £200. 

EJi"uct from R'lort. 

The past season was in many l'c"l"cts unfavorable to agriculluri·:ts. The 
8pl'in,~ WClS bacLward, and the severo ('''U:it at the Clll] of August and beginning 
of Nt:]ltr;llIbcr did I'TI'at injury to eOI'll, potatoes, &r:. BC:'ides this, fall wheat in 
thi~ county almost universally suffered "everdy from the wheat micl,;e. In some 
cast'.' the grain was scarcely worth harvesting, in others there was a defieil~ney of 
frolll 30 to :ill per cent. ,'-'pring wheat W;lS generally a g,]od crop all,] but little 
affe~tcd by insects. Oats suffered from dr(,u::;ht: but though the show Wl\,3 

short tho yie!.l was g0llcrally ]JJ'l'Uy good. Early in the season your Bond 
intJ'(,dll"1 c! :1 variety of peas wlli\'h hac! not hitherto been cultivated in this 
viei"ity They ll:tll( been tried by a u;reat. many farmers, but we believe have 
not, gil"'\1 much ~ati,faction. The com won pea huwcnr, grown during the past 
season, is nearly c:J..ar of bugs. If in future thi8 "llOuL1 continue to be tho casc, 
we ('all well afford to do without any substitute for it. 

TUWliSIIIP r.H.\.XCIIES. 

J\1()oJtE.-One hunt1red an,l se\'cnty members j suh';uiption, £,12 15s.; ba1-

anCf' fr<)111 prel'ious yec.r, £11 10., . .fd.; share of public grant, £-17 12s, Gd. ; 

tot:d I'I'CI,jpt." £101 17,,,. lOs. j amount paid on bulls and L:ccpillc: 111)., £2;") ;)3. j 

Agril"ultural paper:" £1!1 US. 4H.; pr"llliuU!s, £·n lOs.; ('O:P"US'8, £13 158.; 

balalle,' in hand, .{;j 1:\s. 5 2d. 
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h S . t i! med 1'0 thl'S township in January, PLY~IPTON.-T ere was a new OCle y lOr 

1857; amount of subscription, £10 5s. 

SO~lBRA.-This is also a new Society, formed in 18.')7; amount of subscrip. 

tion, £1;", 5s. 
WARWICK.-Amount of subscription, £35 16s. 3d.; Government grant, £38 

2s. 6d.; balance from previous year, £7 17s. 3d.; total receipts, £86 lils.; 

paid for Agriculturist, £3 28. 6d.; premiums, £8 lOs. ; paid for Bull, Boars 
and Rams, obtained for usc of the S,)ciety, £57 17s. 6d.; balance in hand, £3 

13i.8d. 
LANARK. 

COl:XTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and twelve members; amount of subscrip
tion £-18 15s. 6d.; deposited by townships, £115 3s. j Government grant, 
£135; total receipts, £293 18s. 6d. Puid balance due Treasurer from 1855, 
£1'>5 l-k 7 L1.; agricultural papers, £18 6s. 6d.; premiums, £60 5s.; paid 
Township Societies, £19638.; expenses, £221s. 10d.; total expenditure, £')18 

78. lId.; balance due Treasurer, £58 12s. 5d. 

Extract from Report. 

In an agricultural point of view the past year has not been very proSper?UB 
in thi~ County, in consequence of the great deficiency in several of the leaC:Jllg 
articles of production. 

Fall and Spring Wheat were pretty nearly an average crop, and of good 
quality; but Oats, Peas, Potatoes and Pork, were all yery deficient. Oats 
scarcely yielded half the usual quantity; Peas were almost a total failure; and 
Potatoes about one-third of an average crop, while in quality they were very 
inferior indeed. 

The deficiency in Oats, Peas and Potatoes, has had a very injurious effeet on 
the quality of the staple article of Pork; these crops being produced largely for 
the purpose of feeding hogs. 

T~e. ~ispla'y of Horses, Sheep, Pigs, and manufactured goods, at the Annual 
ExhlbltlOn III September, was very good' but thero was a faliinO' off in the 
number of horned cattle exhibited. ~ , '" 
. In the quality of all kinds of live stock, there is a gradual but decided 
Improvement. 

The number of Branch Agricultural Societies in the County of J~anark, 
rednc''-'' the Government bounty to each to a very small sum' and it would be 
well if the amount could be inerp~lscd. ' , 
. The construction of the Bro~:kl'ille and Ottawa Railway through these Coun

tu,s: 1ao tended very much to Increase the price of land, and of all kinds of 
agncultural produce. 

The Directors are still of opinion, that the improvement of the mind will 
lead to the i~provemeDt of the soil, and consequently they have, as usual, ex. 
r;ended a conSIderable sum fur agricultural periodicab, to be diiitributed among 
til~ members of the Society. 

TOWNSIJIP llRA);CIIES. 
LA);_mK -Fifty member-' s b . t' £1" 6 { . - " u scnp lOn, .:> s. "<cd.; depOSIt and Govern· 

ment s-:rant for 1~i'i5 £15'" "'1 . ~ - -' , . v~. oJ' -, grant fwm County, £2 15s. ; proceeds oj 
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clover and garden seeds sold, £18 14s. 7 ~d. j amount borrow",], £15 j received for 

Agriculturist from members, £1 18s. 9d. j received for six Rams sold, £6 '~s. j 

total receipts, £7'2 18s. Uid. j amount paid for Agriculturist, £-1 j amount paid 

for seeds and expenses on do., £22 1-1s. 5d. j amount deposited with County 

Society, £14 j paid money borrowed, £15 j premiums at Ploughing Match, £2 
28. Gd. j paid for two Rams, £5 IG8. Gd.; expenses £4 6s. of :ld. j balance in 

hand, £-1 19s. Id. 

PAKENHAM.-Amount of subscription not stated j Government grant, £9 
128. 21d. j amount paid in premiums for stock, implements and crops, £27 13s. 

9~d. No further report. 

PJ;RTII.-One hundre': and thirty-six members j subscription, £·16 158; 

amount received from County Society, deposit and public grant for 18f)5, £66 
17s. Hd; total receipts, £113 128. Hd. j paid balance due Treasurer from 
1855, £213 12s. 3~d. j paid for 126 copies of the Agricultttrist, £15 15s. j copies 
of Cult ira tor, £1 5s. j deposited with County Society, £46 15s. j premiums, 

£62 58; general expenses, £11 19s. 9d. j total expenditure, £154 128 Oid.; 

balance due Treasurer on 1st January, 18.57, £il0 19s. Ind. 

Extract from Report. 

The Annual Show took place on the 6th of October last, and your Directors 
are happy to state the att.- ' . ',hat occasion was good, and the show of 
animals and produce lar(' .• i"th~ SDi)\y (," ""oots cspecially was more than usually 
good, showing that tlJ · I'll'mers are pa c'; ttention to that important branch of 
culture. 

Your Directors V10t:!~~ call the attentioij of the Society to the very meagre 
show of Labour-saving Machinet> ~. t.he B W; your Directors are of opinion 
that the introduction of agricultu1'al lllJPle~ents of the most improved kinds, 
would be of very great benefit to the community, and more especially now tilat 
farm labourers have become scarce and extlavagant in their demands. 

It was decided by your Directors to in~pe(:t growing crops, anJ with this 
view, a number of prizes were offered, as well as fur farms, orchards, fencing 
and draining. In these cla~8es a large numLer of persons entered their names 
as competitors, and the Judges Epont nearly a week in visiting the various 
farm~, &c. 

This bcing a new feature in the Society's operations, it was opposed by some 
members; your Directors believe, however, that on (he whole it has worked 
satisfactorily. 

The largc number of branch Societies now in the County of Lanark, causes 
the proportion of Provincial aid to your Society, to be redu.~cd to a very low 
figure, the amount rC(luil"Ctl fc.r can'y ing on the operations of the Suciety being 
drawn mainly from the members. 

SMITII'S FALJJl'.-Fifty-threc mem ]'('r';; subscription, .£:,;0 15s.; balance 

frOln previous year, £8 75. Sd.; Government grant, £~3 Hs. nd.; total 
receipts, .flU 17s. 3~d.; amount paid fo1' sCfI"ice of Horses and TIulls for 
i:)ucicty, £29 3s. !:ld.; paid in prcmiums, £9 128. (i.J.; A!Jrindturist, £3 ~s. 

6d. j paid money borrowed, .£11 (is. Hd.; expenses, £7 :2".; baL'ncc in hund, 
£2 I :)3. lId. 
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LEEDS AND GRENVILLE, 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and thirty-~i.~:ht members;' 8uhseription 

paid, £::;-) 5s.; balance from 1:):,:), £30 Os. 11 ~d,; deposited by township 

branches, £145 17s. 6d.; Government grant, £:2:25; total receipts, £-126 08. 

5zd. j amount given in aid of thEl Provincial Exhibition at Kingston, 1856, 

£7;) j paid for agricultural papers and hooks, £6 lOs.; paid for live st.d pur

chased for Society, £1:32 L. 6d; paid t.own,hip branches, £235 17s. 6d.; 

general expenses, £24 198. 9d. j total expenditure, £47 -± 8s, Gd. j balance due 

Trcasurer, £..[8 58. 3 ~d. 

gUI'II.! from Report. 

In consequence of tllC contiguity of the Provincial Exhibition held at King. 
ston in September Ld, and of the facility of Exhibiting: the stock and products 
of this "ediull of the ('"untry there, thc l>irtt'!()J', deewed it more advi""ble to 
contribute til!> ,um uf ~(:nlnty-fivp. poullds to aid thc Local Committee at King
ston, and to expend the balance of the llloney on hand in approved stock, than 
to "ppropriate the funds of the Society towards tbe usual Annual Fair. 

A COlli Dlittee ba\'iO;I been ~ppoioted with power to purchase such stock as the 
mnjll:'ityof them should decide upon, bouSht. one yearlillg (imported) Ralll alld 
six Lambs. 

The illiported Ram ,lDd one of the I'~l',L- has bern rd,i:ncJ by the Coun~y 
Society, and to each of the Tu' Il.,bip ~"cidi('s G ~ '11ll:> has been offered on 
condition that the party )'cccil' "'1 shou'/ ,,;;~. hi, 1'111' its return, ur the 
paywcnt of eleven pounJs (UiTClll\, .i· ~s~ ) L"'L ~ould he lost or injured. 
The Lawbs t" be returned on the"d' ,-.j't1'i.' :.-u:t, "' ... ·,wties· Annual Fair in 
18',7 

The following Township S,)C'i('ti , . .lve :i\ail~(l t1F.::;...::h·es pf the offer, viz.: 
Gananoquc, Elizabethtown and Y, ,,,.' ~":"it;c> and Edl,anl,bufO". 

The remaining Lamb has Ln, l,j~ i;1 the c~re of :llr. John 'V. Hough, till it 
;;L:~~! b'3 otherwise dJ<posC'u of by f h~ Cl)llnty ~c.'eidy,. L. 

The SlIclcty has "ho j,urch:l.<;ecl tLc .\yr:lmc Dull whICh took the first pnze 
at the last Proyinciul Exhibition. 

It is pl""sil'.~' to know rhat while the funds of the Society have been thus 
expended, the attention 1)[ r,ril':lte indiyiduals in these C'''ll!lties has been 
~: ,.,·n to the improvement "i ftock, and th.at the first prize- at the Pruvincial 
"'cill I'.>r a two year old thorough bred StalllO<ll (one of the hiuhest u'[Cldes of 
Stuck) was carrieu uffby ~ lJI"Il,ber of the Couuty :~;u .. iety. ,. '. 

Ti,e F"rtlll'rs of these Counties made a very creditable display in lllany .)lfSCS 
at 1 he Proyiucial Exhibition. 

The Suciety's LiLlaf!' is well patronised, and it is hoped will soon be enbff!ed. 

TOWSSlIIP l:IU:-:CIIES. 

BASTARD AXD Cl:ljoBY.-Tbir'J-ci.~Lt lJll'mbers; sub;;cription, L5:} 2.s. Gd j 

GOYCrtllllcnt .uraut, £:311 1". j balance from P.j5, £1 Es. 9d. j total receipts, 

<1:;"') 1:~. :a ; umount paid in premiullls, D'.l 1 ~'b. j expenses, £10 58.; total 
oC'l 113. j balauce due Trc-a'1lrcr, -c.J Eis. 0d. 

ED\'>' \RDSTIlRI) lr.-Fifty-one lllCllJ heL,; mb,C'ription,U:) ~s. 6d.' Go.ern-
!:lent grant, <-l'l (i,. ·';d.· tntal £":3 fJs ,) 1 . < t'd . . '£ 

. , - , - c .• _I.., <,WOun pal III prIzes, '15; ex-
1',,1], ", j:-1 :2.' t:c.l.; b:JIance in Land, £455. 8d. 
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ELIZABETHTOWN AND YONGE.-Forty members; su.bscription, £30 28. Gd.; 

Government grant, £18 103. 71d.; total, £-18 13s. 1hl.; paid balance due from 

prcvious year and various expenses, £24 13". 10 ~d. j balance remaining in hand, 

£23 198. 3d. 

GANANOQuE.-Twenty-six members; subscription, £32 11k j share of public 

grant, £20 h. 3d. ; balance from 18;)5, £4 17s. 3d. j total, £57 88 (ill.; amount 

paid in premiums, £53 7s. 6d.; incidental expenses, ),'1 Is. 

Extract from E'porl. 

Ll.st year, in consequencr; of the ,~I.'\-crc and IOll,~ continued drou:c;ht, the 
crops in this neighbourhood were short. "What little Fall "Wheat had L"ell sown 
did well, and it would probably be advisable that our farmers should give more 
~ttcntioll to this crop tlmn they have of\ late years ,lunc. For SOllie yenrs past, 
lt has not suffered in this county as in old times from either" weevil" or "rust," 
and has on the whole been a profitable crop to the few farmers who have raised 
it. The variety of 'lJring wheat lJIost generally cultivated in tllis part of the 
country for the last two years has been what is terll1ed the" Fife" or ":-:~()l(-It" 
1VlwClt. Last year it was rather deficient in '111(/111//.'/, but the fffuII;t!) of the 
grain was equal to any of the same kind eVilr grown. The crop of flats was 
extrellIely light, and were it not t.hat we now obtain supplies from Lower Canada 
by Railway, Oats by tbis time would have here been ailltost unoL,tainable Cit any 
price. Barley succeeded well with t],o,;e who tried it, and as tltis ),!:rain lI"W 

cOllllllands a very bii!'h price, it llIi."ht be well for our fanners to grow it more 
b!·i!,·ly. The l'rJt,lto C'l'Up was wry irregubr. ,Vith some it \\'"-s cxcellent j 
WIth others it was I1parly a total L:ilure. 

KITLEy.-Fifty nlf.'lllbers; subscription, £1£1] :-'8.; GovernlllCliL g1'<)nt, £12 

3s. Dd.; total, £31 l~s. Del. j paid in premiums, £31.1 C",.; expenses, £1 ~~. 9d. 

LENOX. 

CUFNTY SOcIETY.-Amount of mbscription, £~O 5s.; balance fn,m 1~:-);), 

J:iJ 8s.; deposited by township br'mch, £15; Government grant, £D:3 i;:;.; 
total receipts, £Vil 168; aluount paid (,) tuwnship branch, J,:,-,(j j con

tribukd to funds of the Local Committee for th(' Provincial Exhibitiun at 

Kill:I,ton, 18311, ).:(;8; expenses, £7 1(10. This ~:f}cict.y having contril,utcd the 

funds at its di,p"s~,] to the Provincial K,hibition, held no Show of its own in 

the year 18;5(j. 

TOW:'\hllll' BRA",-!I[l>;S. 
FREDEmCKSBUHG.-Seventy-onc lllembers; amount of subscription, £17 

1;>".; balance from 1i',);), £1 15s. 3d.; ~ha.re of public12TilUt, £H; t.,tal 

reeeilJts, £60 lOs. :3d. j amount paid in pren:iullls, £-11 lOs.; expens~s, £9 as. 

lad. ; balance in l'ilnd, £D 198. 5d. 

RlclDlO;-m.-This i, a new 13ranch Society, formed in 1857. No further 

report of proeeeJingR. 
LI:'>:COLX. 

('nUNTY bOCIETy.-One huudn'cl and tn-enty memhers; amount of sub3Grip

tion, ,,cn 5s. j deposited by township branches, £18:1 7s. 6d.; Government 
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. t £ '41 1)8 6d . amount paid township branches, 
grant, £'!.'.!.fi; total r,'C(,1 '1 S, -± ~" • , 

£~n8 1(;3 Sd. j pai'l "in 'prcmiums, £89 18s. 9d. j expenses, £14 9s.; balance 

in Treasurer's hands, £28 88. 1d. 
TOWXSHIP BRANCHES. 

CAISTOR.-:\"mount of subscription, £1!1 5s. j share of public grant, £13 5a. 

4d.; total receipts, £3'!. lOs. 1<1. ; amount paid in premiums, £24 18s. 9d; 

expenses, £'i. lOs. 3d.; balance in hand, £5 Is. "ld. 

GAJ.'i:;Jl(,ltouGH.-Fifty-five members; subscription, £14 15s. j share of 

public grant, £0; amount paid in premiums, £14 3s. 6d. No further report. 

GR_\:,\TuA~!.-Two hundred and twenty-nine members; amount of subscrip

tion, .C7D; balance from 1855, £32 68. 10~d. ; share of Government grant, £46 
8s. Gd; total, £Ii',7 15s .. gel.; amount paid in premiums, £104 118. 3d.; 

expenses, £9 7:<. 9~el.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £43 168. 4d. 

GRDrSTIY.-Amount of subscription, £25 38. Hd.; balance from 1855, £1 

,;~. ; share of public grant, £] 517s.; total receipts, £42 3s. 1 ~d. ; amount paid 
in prcmium~, /:33 5s.; expenses, £6 (j,;. 3d.; balance in hand, £2 11s. 10!d_ 

Lonll.-Sc\'cnty members; amount of subscription, £:;2 17s. 6d; balance 
from 18;-;:'), i8s. l~d.; Go"\'ernment grant, cU-, lb. 6el; total receipts, £39 7s. 
1l d.; amount paid in premiums, '{SJ 15s. ; expenses, £4 5s.; balance in hand, 

8s. Hd. 
NIAGARA.-Olle hundred and two members; subscription, L:a lOs; Govern

ment grant, LZO 5s.; balance fl'(,m 1856, £10 17s. 4d.; total receipts, £f/) 128. 
4d.; amount paid in premiums, £68 7s. Gd.; expenses, £8 Is. 8d.; balance 

due Treasurer, 1Gs. 10d. 
lIIIDDLESEX. 

COUNTY SOCI"ETY.-Two hundred and ninety-nine members j subscription, 

£/S 5s. ; balance from 18S6, 1;:::;0 13s. 5}d.; deposited by township branches, 
J:'2,j(j 16s. Hd.; recei"\'ed from the Treasurer of the County of Middlesex in 
p"yment of a loan, £J:J3 lIs. 3d.; receiyed as rent of property, £50; donation, 
£3 lOs.; Go"\'ernment grant, £225 j total receipts, £1066 15s. 10d.; amoun_t 
paid township branches, 1;:::71 16s. lid.; paid final accounts connected with 
the building of the Agricultural nail, for the use of the Society, £81j7 h j paid 
in premiums, £Hi!) 2~. 6d. j expens'"s of judges, viewers of field crops, dele
gates to Provincial Fair, printing and other general expenses, £118 58. 4~d. ; 
total expenditure, £1027 5.,. ; lmlance carried to account of 1867, £39 lOs. 10d. 
Thi8 Suciety owned a valuable piece of land at the town of London, which by 
an ~\ct of the L,·,,',I.,t'1l'(' was divided betweeu the (' .. uuties of ~liddlcsex and 
Elgin, after the forming of a County 30ciety for each County. 

L'.ci",,,'1 from Report. 

1'h,c A~ric~ltural.nall is now finished, although not at all to the satisfaction of 
th~ 1~.,,\,1, eIther WIth regard til the want of punctuality in the time when the 
bUlldlO~ ought to haH been completed, the extra cost, or the workmanship. It 
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will still be necessary to supply weights, measures, and a few more trifling arti
cles for the use of the Judges, and means should also be adopted for occasionally 
heating the upper story of the Hall. In giving over our trust to the new 
Board we cannot too strongly urge upon them the policy of continuing the 
prizes offered this last year for the best fields of grain and roots. It would also 
be desirable that the reports of the Judges should be much more full than those 
l",el'i \"2<1. We ought to have a statement from every competitor of the expenses 
attending the working of his field, and the manure used; the Judges ought to 
comment not only on the particular field competing but on the whole state of 
the farm, ~oil, fences, buildings and stock; such a course \lould soon produce 
many farms the County might be proud of 

"Ve would also recommend offering to those n,J,o may desire it, cups, instead 
of money, for their prizes, many a farme! preferring such a memento of his 
success, presented by the Society, to ten times its cost in money. 

It has been requested by the Board of ~\griculture that in anticipation of 
some alteration~ being made in the Act by which we are n0W governed, it 
would be well for the various County Societies to make any SUf-!'f-!l'stions they 
mi.u:ht think desirable to be brought under the notice of the Proyillcial Board. 

The experience of our llwn Society goes to proye that an amendment is 
required to make the Township Societies work better with the County; and we 
would recommend that no person can become a member of any Township Society 
without at the same time joining' the County 80ciety. Under our present law every 
Township Society is represented in the County Board by its President, whether 
that township has contributed any members to the ('(llllJty Society or not, and 
many townships are thus represented wltO do not deserve it. Unless sufficient 
means arc at the command of the County Directors it is impossible t" offer pre
miums worth competing for, but if the Township Societies contributed their 
share towards the funds we would be placed in a position to do mud\ more good 
than has been hitherto accomplished. 

'1.'110 tendency of the present Fy"t0111 is to estrnnge the townships from the 
County Society, but by the alll'ration proposed our interests would be identicaL 
Ten shillings a year is but iL trifling SUIll for any enterprising farwur to pay in 
so good a cause, and from which he may deriye so large a benefit, one-half to go 
to his own township, the other half to the County. The subscription to the 
County Society alone by anyone who is not a mClllber of a 'j\,wl".dtip ~I),jety 
should be HI.';. j but honorary members might be admitted on paying ;)~., which 
would nei ther entitle them to cow petC' (11' vote. ,"Ye feel convinced that if the 
above plan were adopted the townships would not suffer in their funds, and the 
County Society would prosper beyond all precedent, our lll,-,etin~s and shuws 
would bo well attended, every member \\'uuld take an inter~st in our pr()("c·C'dings, 
the funds would be ample for liberal premiums, and there would Cl·rtainly be an 
unaliimityof interests and feelings which \\'e believe is now wanting, not only 
in Middlesex, but in every other County in the Province. 

TIll' Fanner in Canada, is now thoroll,2;hly independent; the time i, gone by 
when the want of a market, or the expense of bringing his produce to it kept 
him poor. Let him turn his .attention to any crop, no matter what, he can find 
a reulUnerating cash market. for it, almost at his door. 

'l'lle face of the whole country is rnpidly changing, He who settled but a 
few years aO"o in what he thouo-'ht was "the back woods" finds hilllsclf to-day 
alnH"t in a'" villllge, with 0\'131')'" comfort close at hand, and his property worth 
t\\l'llty fold its original cost. It is true, he must labour, be sober, and frugal j 
but he is certain of' hi" rew,lr.], and he may well thank God for placing him in a 
c(liintry having sueh privilege" as \\'0 enjoy,-good and cheap schools, t'/Jod 
ro,l(h, splendid soil, and /ro'dolll greater than any olj,cr nation can boast 
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Thc rapid extension of railro~ds has led to an (,vcr speculatio.n, not only in 
lands but in merchandise, and the natural result has been a reactIOn wlllch has 
fallen' hlJ:II'iiy on many classes,. but the ?low is light to tl.le f~rmer: It is t:ue 
the price of wlleat is not what It was dUl"lng the war, but It stIll bnngs a (:~t]Iltal 
price, and witL the abundant crop of last year there are but a few among you 
who have not funds for the spring. 

We would again earnestly call your attention to the expediency of increut.ing 
your "root crops." \Vc find there is no one who has tried the experiment 
properly, who does not regret that he did not sooner do so. 

EI'cry farmer ought also to have enterprise enough to try and obtain new 
seeds, to impr()ve up au old varieties, and as his wealth increases to ought his 
enterprise. The raw-boned, long-legged, scraggy stock should give place to 
l>urhallls, Leicesters and Yorkshircs; comfortable stables and sheds should 
shelter them, and generous food would soon repay in growth and weight its 
ad,litional cost. 'Ve ha\~e such farmcrs now, but we want marc of them before 
Middlesex cnn take the iC:Jd in the Province. 

It i8 trw: that each succeeding year has shown an improvement both in the 
number and quality of stock exhibited, but our success is not at all COlllmensu
rate with the increasing population and wealth of the neigh borhood; this is in 
a gl'l':tt manner owing to the apathy not only of the farmers theIll~eh'('8, but of 
the uffice bearers of the Socicti.:'s. No one ought to allow himself to be 
nominate,] either as a Director, Secretary, or other officer in the Society, unless 
he intends to devote some atten lion to it. . 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

ADELAIDE.-Eighty-four members; subscription, £21 5s.; C;.wl·mmellt 
c-rant, £11 ]8s. tid.; sUIlllries, £1 lis. Gd.; total receipts, £35 2s. 5~d. ; paid for 
c"pies of A!jl'it'ldtll /'I',t £3 1;")",; paid babIlce for bull, £2i; expenses, &e., 
£5 1:.:". ;~)id.; balance due Trc;lC'Urel', Gs. 2~d. 

DELAw,\p.E.-Sixty-two members; aIllount of subscription, £14 5",; balance 
from IS:);), £1:': lis, ltd.; Go\'crnrnent grant, £~ 14s. 3d.; total receipts; £31 

I1s. ~~d.; arnoullt p:l.id in premiums, £:25 S~. Gd. j expenses, £7 4s. Gd,; bal
ance due Treas~Hcr, £1 Is. i ~d. 

NORTH DORCIlV';TER.-One hundred and four members; subscriptioIl, ,CH 
lOs,; balance from 1855, £10 Is. Gd,; share of public grant, £2~t lOs. 5<1.; 
total rc,·"j pts, £88 1 '. lld, ; paid ill premiums, £51 lOs. ; expenses, £8 Ga. 1 u] d. 
baiallce in hand, £18 58. O~d. 

LOBO.-One humlrec1 alld fifteen membrs; supscription, £2£1 1 ~s. Gll.; Gov
ern~eTlt C!Tant, <cHi is. ~l,L ; amount received for a bull sold, £10 ; total r'!cr:ipts, 
£5.) 198. Ind. ; amount paid for keep of bulls and rams oWIled by S<)['idy, £~8 
118 . CXPCllS" £.) ,) <)d 1 I .~. , 

.. , ,1_" ~ _s, ~ .; Jd ance III J.]';,LSUrer shands, £Z5 G8. 8d. 

LO"l>~)".-One hundred and seyenty-two ruemb@r;'; subscription, £-!13 :1". I1d; 
balance l~ hand from 1;;;;,;), '{S 13s. ] 1) d.; share; of public grant, L::G 48. D~d; 
totall'<~I, .. ;IPt., £"1 J,; 11 11 d . t'd' . - - . _' , . ". ,amoun pal In preilllUms, £;)1) ] ')S.; .,1 n-rlcultural 
papers, £3; expen,cs, £~I U.'. Gd, ; balance in hand, £17 14s. 4~d. '" 

:lIET"-\LFE -Olle hUIldl'~d d t . 
o ~-. -. c an ·wenty-sIX members; subscription, £3G IDs. 
,-,J'i share of public :.:raIlt, £15 1G8. 4ld.; bahlIlce from 18,)5, L~1 1,E, ~d.; 
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received on account of animals sold, £:") Is. 10~d. j total receipts, £7D 15s. 2d. ; 

amount expended in keep of bulls and other animals owned by Society, and other 
expenses, £68 13s. 8d. ; balance in hand, £11 Is. 6d. 

MosA.-Fifty-nine members; amount of subscription, £14 158. j balance 

froUl 185.~" £31108. 6~d.; no portion of the public grant received, the subscrip
tion not being deposited till too late j total receipts, £46 5s. 6~d. j amount paid 

in prizes, £17 3s. 9d. j ~5 copies Ag ricull U 1'1',1, £3 23. Gd.; general expenses, £8 
9s.; balaTlCu in hand, £17 lOs. 3;);d. 

NISSOURI.-N ow Society, organized 1857 j one hundred and five members; 
!lmount of Rubscription, £26 lOs. 

·WEST~[I~;STER.-One hundred and thirty memLcl's j amount of subscription, 
£38 Is. 3d.; share of public grant, £18 2~. 6d.; balance from 1855, £4 19s. 
Hd.; total receipts, £613s. Hd.; amount paid in premiums at "hl!w~ and 
pluughing match, £49 18s.; copies of AgT1'(,1l1tllrist, £:3 5s. j incidental ClC

penoe.o, £7 68. 10 2d.; balance in hand 1:3.s. Dd. 

'\YILLIAMs.-Amount of subscription, .£14; share of public grant, £7 148. 
3d.; toted receipts, £~1 148. 3d.; amount paid in premiums, £15 3s. 8d. j gen
eral expenses, £6 8s. Dd. 

NORTIIU~IBEgLAND. 

e"l NTY SoclETY.-Eighty-two mom bers; amount of subscription, £20 lOs.; 
depo;,it"'l by township bnlDches, £H2 15s.; C;ovornment grant, £135; amount 
of premiums awarded, £6~ lOs.; balance remaining in 'l'rcaourer's hands in 
February 1857, £5 17s. 3~d. The rcportis deficient in stutement of receipts and 

expenditure. 

TOWCl.':IIIP n,:Al·;C'IJl::,. 

ALNI','IcK.-Forty members; suhscription, £10; ,hare of f'Tant, if> lOs. 5d.; 
fees, receipts from sale of Tams, &c , )_14 lOs. S~d.; total receipts £3U Is. 2d.; 
paid for Agricultural prpl'r." £-1 15s.; raid in premiums, £13 lOs.; keeping 
stock and general expenses, £0 lOs. 7d.; babuG8 in hanel, £:2 5s. 7d. 

BU1GfIToN.-Ninty-thrce mombers; whscription) £:24 ;')5. j balance from 

180;>, £7 15s. 8~d,; share of grant, £12 :?s. 9d.; receil'ed for seeds sold, £21 j 
total receipts, £65 3s. 51<1.; amount paid fOl'seeds, .£15; prcmiums, £24 158.; 
expenscs, £,11s. 3d. j balance in hands of Treasurer, £21 78. ~~d. 

ClLUIATlIc.-Fifty.six members; f>ubseription, £14 2s. Ctl. j amount paid for 
8eeds, £U lOs.; paidil1 premiums, £18 (;~. 3d.; balance remaining in Treas
Ul'cr's hands, £3 17s. The report is not complete. 

HALDPIAND.-Seventy-three members; subscription, £18 58.; shure of 
grant, £:: 58. 7<1. ; total receipts, £~6 1Cs. 7d.; paid in premiums, £28 8a.; 

expenses and balance due Treasurer from 13:):5, £5 168. 6d.; total cxpenditure, 
£34 4s. 6<1.; balance due Treasurer, £7 13s. 11 U. 
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HA:\IILTOt,.-Two huudred aud forty-three members. No statement of reo 
cejpt~ and expenditure giyen. The Society holds meetings for the discussion of 
Ao-ricultural subjects. The Directors think that Societies should be permitted 
by'" law to take other Agricultural periodicals besides those published in the 

Province. 

SEDIOl:u.-Seventy members; subscription, £19; balance from 1855, lOs. 
10d.; share of public grant, £<); total receipts, £27 19s. 10d.; amount paid in 
premiums, £15 12s. 6d.; copies Agriculturisl, £8 i expenses, £758.; balance 

in Treasurer's hands, £1 48. 10d. 
NORFOLK. 

COFi-lTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and sixty.nine members; amount of sub· 
8cription, £H ] 5s.; balance from 1%5, £-1:J lOs. 9d.; deposited by Township 
Societies, £005".; G'Jvernment grant, £225; received for licenses on 8how ground 
and fees at gates, £40 14s. 3d.; total recciptc, £444 58.; amount paid.J town
ship branches, £L~)7 178. Dd; premiums at shows and ploughing matou, £170 
13.,.; l\::;ricultural papers, £2 lOs.; general expenses, £29 lIs. lId.; babnce 

in Trca.~llIer', hana" £S··j 12s. 5<1. 

E.dmct from Rrport of Directors. 

It is very gratifying to know that very great improvements have taken place 
within a few years in agricultural operations within this County; a commendable 
spirit of enterprise and emulation seems to have taken hold of our Agricultural. 
ists, which shews itself ill the iutroduction of the most approved farm implements, 
in the neatness and thoroughness of cultivation, in the more careful selec
tion of seeds, and to some extent in the intF)Judj'm of better farm stock, of 
hor:'e.s and sheep especially. These improvements, and this enterprize and emula. 
tion, your Bom'd flatter themselves are mainly attributable to the existence of 
the County and branch Agricultural Societies. 

Your Board are of opinion that further improvements must be made before the 
productive qualities of our soil are fully developed, and they would especiall'y 
recommend a thoroug-h system of under-drainao-e bclievin,r that the most gratl' 
fyin~ and remunerative results would follow the' aduption "'of that system, upon 
mo-t if not upon all the fc'rms in this County. The land would be ready for tiI
h;re much carlier in the spring, crops would not suffer so much from excesS of 
wet or dry '\\eother (p"radoxical as it may seem to come) and especially our winter 
w~cat, t~e f;re~lt stap!:: production, would be rendered comparatively secure from 
wmter klllln;2'. In VIew o~ tl,esle au,] lUany other advantages, your Board WJuld 
r.?:'pc.·tfully urge upun theIr broth(T fal'r.Jcl'c, the immediate adoption of a jUlli
('IOUS system of uU<.l"l'-dr:jLa~c. 

Fr,,111 the most rdiaLlc. iufurmation within the r(;D.~ 11 of your Boarel, they think 
that they arc warranted In st:'ting, that the farm <crops for the last :oC8SGn have 
!allen below the ~sual av~rag,,, c=o:ccpting hay, which was most abundant. Ow
Illg til tll.8 C':,;ceSolve wet III the early part of the season, and the excessive 
drlJu~ht III the. latt".r part, the summer crops, especially Indian corn have proved 
:l:l almo.st ('lltlre fUlhHl?, Eomc localitit.'s however have been more favoured than 
oth'cr" J'lOtance those farn:' bordl;rin:! on Long Point Bay. However, we have 
no Ju.st cau.", of C'JlUplalllt, since otlller ClJunties have suffered infinitely 
more III the,e 1"'''Dec·ts than ou' th l' I' N " lk h ~ c·l. L , r8, on e contrary tue A'-TICll tUrl6ts of or-
[,' ave IW'ny tllln " to e 1 Th ' 0 , ~ ,~" ncourage t 1em, e greatly augmented prices which 
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are paid for all farm pro<1uctions will more than compensate for partial failures i 
these prices have given an impetus to farm operations, which appears in the 
great breadth of land devoted to the production of the coreals, especially of wheat, 
and in the general activity and interest which are apparent among the tillers of 
the soil. 

The natural advantages of this County are very many. The climate is healthy, 
the water is pure and abundant, the soil is productive, the forests afford the 
most desirable variety of timber, the numerous croeks afford ample facilities for 
milling and manufacturing purposes, and Lake Erie affords a natural outlet (,) 
our products and manufacturcs. These advantages are, to a great extent, im
proved, since in this small County we have 18 flouring mills, and 79 saw mills pro
pelled by water, we have also some 25 steam saw mills. These mills manufacture 
from 80 to 100,000 barrels of flour, and from H to 5 millions of feet of lumber 
annually. In addition to these we havc iron foundries and woollen factories. The 
testimony of foreign markets establishes the excellent quality of our productions, 
and when a sample of wheat grown in this County was put in competition with 
the whole world, t, the enterprizing grower thereof was awarded the first prize. 
The plank and gravel roads with which our County is interspersed, afford great 
facilities for the transport of our productions. Your Board think that thc} arc 
warranted in saying that the day is not far distant when the great South W c,stern 
Railw,"y will be in operation, and the inhabitants of ?~ orfolk will be aroused to 
realize their dreams, by the snorting of the iron horse, the shrill whistle, and the 
rattle of railway cars. The ad vantages which will follow the accomplishment of 
that great enterprize, can hardly be estimated, the facilities which Norfolk ,,'ill 
afford for the rapid transportation of all our products and manufactures, will be 
greatly benefic-ial to the producers, and place them in a position to fairly compete 
with those who live nearer the great markets of the country; the nlue of real 
estate will be increased from 50 to 100 per cent. and a general impulse ", ill be 
given to all business tr" nsactions. 

While your Board would congr:ltulate the All,] iculturists of this C'ount~' upon 
the auspicious day which has dawned upon them, and the bright future ,I·hich i·j 
ill prospect, they woul<1 at the same time caution them against being' allured by 
high prices into a system of cultivation which would exhuust the fertility of their 
soil, and bring upon them disappointment and vexation. A judicious rotation 
of crops should be kept up, not forgettio:; that the manure heap is the farlllt'l·s 
sheet anchor. 

The officers and directors have great pkasure iu acknowledging the grant m:"I(· 
to the funds of your Society by t]", ('unnty Council, believing it to be Lut an 
earnf'dt, of what they JUay l'xpeet from that body for the furtherance of our A!.2 .. 
ricultural interest, by the estallislullf'nt of an experimentll farm and <\'2Til'u'1-
tural College in this County. -

T0'VNSIIIP IlRA:'>CHl:S, 

CrrARLOTT};VJ LLE.-Eighty-cight mcmbers; subscription, £~;) lOs. j balar.ce 
from 185;), £13 12,. 1<1.; sharc of (;overnment grant, ,CHi 10s. j amount bor

rowed, £30; total receipts, £78 P.o. ld. ; paid for keep of Horse owned by So
ciety, £28 Os. 5d. j paid borrowed money and interest, £30 f'B. j premiums and 
expenses, £17 Gs. 3d. j balance in TrcD.surer's hands, £) Os. 5cl. 

\YALSI~1(iHAl\.L--Forty-one members; subscription, £10 58.; sLare of Gov
ornment. grant, £8 ~s. Ga.; total receipts, £18 7s. Gd.; amount paid on account 
of horse purchased by Society, ,CIS Gil.; pOotage, 28. Gd. 
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WOODIIOUSE.-BaJance on hand from 1855, £6 13s. 2d.; amount of sub

scription, £16 ['5. j share of grant, £12 3s. 9d j total receipts, £34 Is. lld.; 

paid for a bull for Society, £12 lOs.; premiums and expenses at Fair and 

ploughing match, £22 13s. 9d. 

Townsend and '\Vindham have also societies in connection, but Lave forwarded 

no reports. 

ONTARIO. 

COlJ:'iTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and seventy members; subscription, £51 
f>s.; balance from 185;3, £52 16s. 9 1d. ; depo;ited by townships, £206 :28. 6d. i 
Government grant, £:2~5; receipts at door of Floral Hall, £38 3s. 1 ~d.; paid 
Township Societies, £:341 2s. 6d. j premiums at Fair, £121") lIs. 3d. j ploughing 

match, £15 7s. 6d.; expenses, £340 18s. 3d. j balance in hand, £55 7s. lId. 

At the Annual ::IJecting of the Society held at Whitby, on February l\)th, 

11357, the followinr Hesolution was adopted :-

R,.":u7u·r7,-Thut in the opinion of this meeting it is expedient to amend the 
existing Agricultural Statute, 16th Vic. Chap. 11, in the following manner, 
tbat is to say: 

ht -By striki[]g out the words" published ~·n the Province" after the word 
"periodicals" in the 26tb s~ctiOll. 

2nd.-By inserting th} \'lords" 11111'111.'7 not less than ten members of snch T,)wn
ship Soc/ctfl, bona fide 'lnnnuers of the GUllnl!} Societ!}," after the wordR "within 
the Cuunty," in the ::8th section. 

3rd.-By striking out the 36th section and insertinO" in lieu thereof,-" That 
it [.llay be lawful for the Direetors of tbe Society of anyTownsbip (or Townships 
UnIted for the purposes of tbis Act) to contribute any part of its fUillls to suple
ment the fu~ds of th~ Cuunty S"Giety, in the eyellt of the County Exhibi~ioll for 
tbrrt year belllg held In SHCr, TUII"nship or l'nited Townships." 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

BRocK.-Seventy-nine members; amount of subscription, £19 15s.; share 
of public grant, £ 13 Vi,. 6d.; total receipts, £:33 lOs. I3d.; amount p3iu in 
prellJiullls £:J~ 17s. 6d.; genera! cxpen,:c:;, £1 18s. Id.; due Treasurer, £1 
5s. Id. 

PICICElUNG.-Two hundred and four members; su},·'/;;·ir~ion, £56 2s. GJ.; 
balance from 1855, £57 Us. 3,1. ; Government grant, £::n 15.,. 3d.; receipts 
at. door, Floral I-Iall, £l-± 7". 6u.; tdal, £1613 17s. 11d.; amount paid in pre
mIUms, £105 17s. Gd. ; expenses, £l-± Us. 6d. j b:llance on hanl], £.!t3 78. 11d. 

nf~j'"lI A~;D :'levoc/n.-One hundred and seventy-two members· Bubscrip-
tiun £'13· h' 1 f J. = - £ - ' _ .:~ .,lnee rom .. ).).). < 11 ,s. 110..; Governll1~nt grant, £30 IS. 6d. i 
eatnes. J .. J 111, . .J.~cl.; tClLtl r3Ccipt9, £8& 11s. 9}d.; amount paid in p. 2rniuUlIJ 
at shows anll pll)u·'hitl,~ lil·110h £S~ ,-, "J & £7 1· d 
, .':' U - .. _. , IJ oj:;. ~ . j CXP8USC3, c., ~.; uc 
Irc"~ur~r, £6 9s. IHd. 
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UXBRIDGE.-Fifty members; subscription, £14 13s. 9d. ; balance from 1855, 

£~ 18, 4d.· Government O'rant, £8 16s. 6d.; total receipts, .£in 8s. 7 d. j 
I ..., b • 3 1~ -d 

amount paid in premiums, &c., £27 11s; balance III hand, £ I S. I . 

WmTBY.-Two hundred and forty-six members; subscriptions, £65 lOs. j 

balance from 1855, £1-4 lIs. 6d.; Government grant, £43 5s. 3d.; total re

ceipts, £1:23 68. 9d. j amount plid in premiums, £87 7s. 6el.; expenses, £9 

5s. 2!d. 

OXFORD. 

COmiTY SOCIETY.-Two hundred and ninety-six members j subscription, £87; 

balance from 1855, o£:3-± 8". Gd.; deposited by township branches, £223 158. ; 
Government grant, £225 i received on account of Bulls, £30; grass, £11 15s.; 
received for service of stallion owned by Society, £13 5s.; total receipts, £747 
38. 6d.; paid for Agr,culturist, £13 15s.; paid townships, £358 15s.; note of 
hand, £35 128. oJ.; keep and attendance of horse, £66 lOs. 9d.; premiums, 
£105128. 6d.; expenses and sundries, £48 6s. 5~d.; balance in Treasurer's 

hands, £118 118. 3Zd. 

Extract from Report. 

The Directors of this Society are happy to be enabled to congratulate its mem
bers UpOll the complete and signal success of the last Exhibition held at Wood
stock on the 9th October. The weather, being unusually favorable, brought a 
large concourse of visitors from different parts of the County, and never on any 
previous occasion has the competition in the leading d"'partments of Agriculturul 
and Mechanical enterprise been so extensive and spirited. 

The Directors take this opportunity of recording publicly their thanks to the 
Judges, particularly to those from a distance, for the valuahle serviccs rendered 
by them, and they would respectfully suggest to their successors in office, to con
tinue the ex~ellent principle of obtaining the judges from the adjoining Coun
ties. 

The Dircctors have to report that they havc paid off the whole of the debt in
curred for the purchase of the (, Suffolk Puneh." 

Each succeeding ye~ir the Society'S horse has risen m,)rl~ and more in the 
estimation of the leading Farmers of this District; and that their hio-h opinion of 
his valuable qualities has been correct, there is the substantial evidence that a 
gentlcillan residing in the neighhorhoodof Guelph ( where he was formerly kept 
and where his stock have attained maturity) has recently proffered for hi~ 
£-1011 cash; but the members of this Society have shown a wise discretion in 
unanimously agreeing to keep him for another year. 

'l'he Directors e~?r-ace this ?pportu?ity of rendering a public acknowledge_ 
ment to the MUnJClpaJ Counet! of thiS County for the handsome contribution 
they.h~~e voted to the :unds of the Provincial Association, towards thc next 
ExlllbltlOn, to be held l.n September, at Br~ntford There is great cuuse for 
thankfull1e~s to th~ McrClful Ruler of the Umverse, that whatever anxieties lnl1Y 

~avc p\'ev~lled du.nng th~ past year on account of the severe drought which set 
Ill, there IS, notwlthstandlDg, abundance for man and for the domesticated ani
mals on the farm, while very high and renumerative prices continue to be obtain
ed for every description of surplus produce. Our Farmers are now becominO' 
wealthy. They po~scss the llleans of adopting belter systems of husbandry, and 

L . 
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of introducing every kind of valu:l?le stock, and. a very few.ycars more will 
doubtless bring about a wonderful ImprOVel\lent In the Agrlculture of our 
country. 

Our Agricultural Societies h~ve already do.ne much to stimulate a spir~t of pub
lic enterprize, but they have stIll a vast and llI~p?r.t:mt wo~k to acco~phsh. The 
idea is gaining ground that those aunual ExhibItIOns, while they give due pro
minence to all our improvements in Agriculture, Hhould embrace every branch of 
industry, namely: all ncw mechanical iuventions, every description of manu
factures, and it would be advantageous to extend tee ladies' department, and 
thus render the exhibition attractive to our wholc population. 

Those annual gatherings should be regarded as great festive occasions, upon 
which all are assembled, young and old, to witness the results of human skill and 
industry. They should be looked upon as land-marks to record the steady pro
gress of the country; and it is hopcd that each succeeding Exhibition will be 
found to surpass all former ones-not only as regards the excellence of the pro
ductions competing, but also as to the .concourse of visitorB enlivening the scen() 
by their presence. 

TOWNSIIIP BRANCHES. 

BLENHEDl.-Two hundred and twenty-eight members j amount of subscrip
tion, £57 2.3. 6<1.; appJrticlUment of public grant, £22 L. 6J.; balance from 
1855, £36 18. fild. j total receipts, £115 5s. 5 ld·; paid in premiums, £58 
Os. 3d.; expenses, £15 lIs. lld.; balance in Treasurer's han,l;, £41 7s. 3},1. 

DEltEHAlII.-Fifty-two members; subscription, £28 17 B. Gd.; balance froll 
1855, £13 11k 10zd.; Government grant, £l-± 9s. 7 H. ; received for Ram sold, 
£2 63. :3,1.; received in paymeut of money loaned, £13 14s. 3d. j total reccipts, 
£i3 is. 6~d.; amount of moncy lent, £U lOs.; premiums at shows and 
ploughing match, £30 i!.~. 9d.; expenses, &c., £11 148. 4~d. j balance in hand 
£9 19s. 6d. 

INGERsoLL.-Eighty-eight members; subscription, £GG 7s. Gel.; Govern
m~llt grant,_ £]!) :33. 10hl. j received on account of stock sold, £90 11k; sun
dfles, £~:) ;).3. ; total receipts, £225 17.3. gd.; amount paid in premiullls, £35 
lIs.; keep of stock, £1140 Os. lOll.; expenses, £29 5s. 7 ~d. j balance in Trea'l
urer's hands, £-! 7 Os. 2<1. 

K\ST XrssouRI.-_'I. new Society, formed in Fcburary, 1857. Fifty-four 
memLcrs; subscription, "C:':(i lOs. 

~ORWICII.-One llUlJlh·-"l and fourteen members j subscription, £.)40 Os, 
IOd.; Government grant, £17 15s. l1~d.; balance from1l.c,5, £2 5s. 9~d. ; to-
tal l"0('cipt'l £7-i ,), ~el . ·d .. . 

. '. -,. j ., amount pm In premIUms, £'3G Is. 3,1. j paid for 
three r,'ms, With expenses on the same £')40 1')' ,. 1 1 I d 

d . - ' - ~,. u -' l • j genera expenses an 
sun nc~, £12 .J.'!.; balance in hanel, £1 3s. (;,1. . 

E.~ST O:\.PORD.-Ej"btr_one b . . . . •. ,. _ L,: mcm ers, amount of subSCrIptIOn, ,£27 Us. 6d.; 
b~lancu flOm 1".).) -f'I4o I, ~ 5'1 . lO, 

- 0 ., ~ _. ' •• , ,overnment "rant £15 38 '),1 . total rece'Jpts £,,-1" lel··· "" .~ .. , , 
o I us. ., palJ for COpl~S Agricul!lIri.,,t, £7 G.s. j prizes, £23 . general ex-

penses, £G lOs. j balance in hand, £20 18s. Id. ' 
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EAST ZORRA.-Scventy-one members; subscription, £23 5s. j Government 
grant, £13 48. 4~'d. j received on account of rams sold, &0., £12 Ss. 9d.; re
ceived in payment of a note due Society, £100; total receipts, £147 18s. Hd. ; 

paid for copies of Agriculturist, c£6 58.; paid to Montreal Bank, £100 17s.; pre
miums, £20 138, 6d.; expenses, £7 15s. 7 }d.; balance in hand, £12 Ss. The 
Directon report this Socidy in a prosperous condition, and the imp 
cultivation and farm stock in the township, in consequence of the influence of the 
Society, very marked. 

WEST ZORRA.-One hundred and six members; subscription, £27193. 3d. ; 
share of Government grant, £13 lIs. Ga. j amount paid in premiums, £39 16s. 
3d. 

PEEL. 

COUNTY SOOIETy.-One hunared and twenty-seven members; subscription, 
£-n lOs. ; deposited by townships, £13S 7s. Gd.; Legislative grant, £135 j sun
dries, £4 lOs.; total receipts, .£320 7s. 6d.; amount paid Township Societies, 
£219 7s. Gd.; paid in premiums, £75 128. 6d. j copies Agl'icu1iul'lst, £G 5s. j 

general expenses and sundries, £19 15s. Sd. j balance due Treasurer, 138. 2d. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCIIES. 

ALnION.-Sixty-fivc members; suh.:'cription and entries, £21; Govcrl1ment 
grant, .£12118. Sd. j balance from 1:'<,5, £4198. 2u, j total rC('eipts, £3S lOs. 
10d.; paid in premiums, £33 j expensc~) £2 as. lId. ; balance in lland, £4-
Os. lId. 

CALEDoN.-Fifty-fivG member8 j subscription, £::[1 lOs.; Government grant, 
£l-1- ISs. Gd. j toLd receipts, .£40 S8. 6d.; amount paid in premiums, ,£:':3 lOs; 
expenses, £8 lOs. 7d. j balance in hand, £8 7s. lId. 

CfIINGUACOUSy.-One hundred and three members j Rubscription, £38 17a. 
Gd.; Government grant, £14 l~s. 6d.; tobl receipts, £-l,j lOs. Gd. j amount 
paid in premiullls, £44 58. j expenses, £3 j clue Treasurer, £3 l5s. Gd. 

TORONTO TOWNsIlIP.-One hundred ~;nd forty-nine members; amount of sub
scriptions paid, DJ-± 15s.; Government grant, ceU 17s. 7d. j total receipts, 
0£67 12s. 7 d.; amount paid in premium.~, £56 28. Gd. j expense:" £G 78. 7 d. ; 
balancG in hand, £5 2s. Gel. 

TORONTO GORE.-One hundred and thirty-eii!'ht mei:nbers; subscription, 
£54 5s. j balance from 1855, £7 lOs. 3d.; Government grant, £:25198. 6d. j 

totnl receipts, £;-'7 148. 9el. j amount paid in premiums and expense", £7Sl4s. 
7d. ; l,abuce in Treasurer's h"l1ds, £0 Os. 2<1. 

41 rERTR 

COrNTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and firty members; amount of suhscription, 
£52 lOs.; deposited by town8hip~, £100; grants from Municipalities, £35; from 
Canada Company, £10 j received for seed wheat sold, £5128. 6d. j Government 
grunt, £225; total ft'('(cipts, £-t2S 20. Gd.; amount paid Treasurer babnce due 
him frolU 18551 £61 Os. Sd.; copies of Agriculturist, £12 7s. 6d. j paid town-
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h· b' hes f"')'" do portion of County Council grant, £1488. 4d. j paid in SIp lUll C , _~ - -.~, • ., _ 

fi h I keep of bull £515s . premIUms, £(j-! los. Sd.; expenses part or pure ase ane· , . , 
Rud sundries, £413s.; balance due Treasurer, 7s. 

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 
BLA:'>ICHARD.-Onc huudrcd and sixty-six meD.1bers; subscriptions paid, .£41 

lOs. ; grant from l\Iuinicipulitics, £8 j Government grant, £64 lOs.;. r~celved 
on account of bull sold, £51 j total receipts, £165 O~. Hd.; amount paId III pre
miums £1):] 7s. 9d. j copies Agriculturist, £1.5 j keep of bull, £ 10; expenses 
and su~dries, £31 19s. 4d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £"15 Is. 3~d. 

Ft;LLARTON, LOGAN AND HlBBERT.-One hundred and one members j sub
scription, £.50 5s. j balance from 1855, £H 17s. 10d. j Government grant, £64 
lOs. j total receipts, £156 13s. 10d.; paid money and interest borrowed to pur
chase wheat, £39 168. 8d.; paid for keeping Bull, £17 lOs.; premiullls, £45 
58. 3d.; Agl'lc1l1lurid, £10; expenses and sundries, £36 6s. 11d'i balance in 
Treanucr's han(19, £74s. 

PETERBORO UGH. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-One hundred and ten members i subscription, £30 68. 
3d.; deposited by townships, £95 15s. 7d. j proceeds of note discounted, £163 
5a. 3d. j Government grant, £135 j received for seeds sold, £163 15s.; for 
plaster, £17 I-h.; total receipts, £605 16s. 1d. j amount paid for Clo,er seed, 
£150; Agr/cultlll'isl, £24 lOs. j paid note, £165; paid townships, £lG3 58 . 
. 7d.; premiums, £38 17s. Gd.; expenses and sundries, £lG 18s. 4d. j balance 
on hand in cash and seeds, £-17 4s. 8d. 

Extract j;'om Report. 

The Directors have deviated but little from the course pursued by illcir pre
deGt:ssor". '''hether this was expedient or not is for others to judge. They aro 
aware of modes of procedure which might be adopted to advantage, and tend to 
increase the prosperity of the Society. The Board have discussed the propriety 
of making some alterations, and adopting some course that will give a new imp0-
tus to the proceedings and add increased and more extended interest in the opera

.tions of the Society, and would recommend the further consideration to their 
successors. 

lour Board, as l'suul, purchased (1'1;}ntities of Clover seed, Turnip seed, :Man
ge! Wurzel and Carrot seed, of which there is SOllie on hand. Considering the 
trouble an~ 1,)ss attendant u:P?~ the purchase and sale of plaster in past years, 
togeth;r WIth t~e pre~ent faClhtl€s of ob.taining large. or small quantities indepen
dent o. the Society, 1t was deemed adVIsable to deVIate from the course former
ly pursued, and therefore we procured none this year. 

Sa~ples of Gol?en Dro~ spring wheat and April spring wheat were obtained 
and glv:n to part~es for trial. The results of these experimen ts have not been 
very s.atJsfactory 1n the case of the April wheat, but the report of the Golden 
Drup IS more favorable, and the experiment of this year aives encouracrcment to 
try more fully another season. b b 

. It has been frequent matter of regret that this County could not raise suffi
CIent C~over ~eed to supply itself; in fact in yery few instant!', hail CIc'\'er seed 
be~n raIsed fo: sale. The principal rea~on alleged for this has been the want of 
a cover machme to d':an the seed, and make it fit for market. From this cir-
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cumstance your Board thought it advisable to purcbasc a Clover Mill, and thus 
obviate this difficulty, so frcljuently urged. Your Board purchased the mill, to be 
given to members for use at a certain rate per day, and subject to certain re
gulations. The main object was to get a machine of this description in the neigh
borhood, and when the raising of Clover seed becomes more general, some party 
or parties in the habit of travelling with thrashing machines, may purchase and 
use them in conjunction with other machinery, and thus the end desired '\\ill be 
gained. Your Board cannot report much Clo\'er seed being raised tbis year, but 
this may in a great measure arise from the past season being unfavorable to its 
growth. They hope that other seasons may be more congenial, and that the 
introduction of this machine will be of much use. 

Your Board thought it wise to have but one Show during the year, and omit
ted the Spring Show, looking ulon the good to be accomplished by it as rather 
questionable. The principal objed in the Sprillg Show, being the Exhibition of 
Horses, and for several ycars no new competition appearing, the propriety of 
giving the same premiums to the same animals was doubted, particularly as a 
larg(~ number of members were much uissatisfied with the amimals, considering 
them a class of Horses lacking in points neces;:ary to breeders in this Couuty. 

The Fall Show was well attended, and the articles fur competition very credit
able to the county. Your Board may be allowed to sUi!~cst thc propricty of en
larging the list of premiums, and making it more general by including L:"dies' 
work, mechanics' work, horticulture, &c. By this means it is supposed a brge 
number of subscribers might be obtained, which would add to the funds. and 
also give a greater interest in the operations of thc Society. This addition to 
the premium list woulJ lllake a much finer exhibition, and thus in some measure 
vie with other Counties. By a little exertion your Board feel confident that the 
Couoty of Peterboro would fall short of but few Counties in the arts, products 
and ltlanufactures. 

The increasing interest taken in the growth of roots is cxcccclin::;ly gratifying, 
being an indication of an improving system of farrniu.c:. From the report of the 
jUrlgl!S, it nppears that with but fewexccptions the lots for competition were ycry 
fine, and shewed great attention in the management and culture of this erop. In 
filct it has been stated that the County of Pekrboro, for the same extent of land 
and length of time it has been under cultiY:1tion, call compete favourably with 
any County in the Province in the growth of root crops. 

Your Board regret to report the want of interest in the competition for plowiug, 
there being belt five plJwlHen in the field, four men and one boy. The impor-. 
tance of good plowing in agricultural sections renders it desirable that great at
tention be paid to tlJis department of the 8ociety's operations. If any change 
could be effected to iuc.l"l':ISG the interest in this departlllent mue h good mig-ht be 
the result, as all know that successful farming clupends upon proper tilth. There 
is, however, !2:fI:at improyement in the worklllanship of the plowmen in this 
County within thesl: few years pa:.;t, and this, to a considerable extent, has been 
the result of the operations of your Society. 

Fifty copies of the Canadian AUl'il1ill1l ri.,! haye been subscribed for by this 
Society, and given to mem],crs upon the payment of Is. :::a. in addition to their 
annual subscription. The circulation of this useful J oumal must have a yery 
beneficial influence upon the farmers of this County, and eyery effort should be· 
made to. increase its circulation. 

TOWNSHIP DR.iNCflES. 

ASPHODEL AND BEL~!Ol\T.-Sixty members; amount of subscription, £15 
1 h. 3d.; balance from 1855, £:::-1 lOs. 7~-d.; Goyernment grant, £8 11s. 3d.; 

received for cloyer seed) £!) 1D:;. 3d. j tutal receipts, £68 12s. -1~d.; amount 
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p'lid for dover seed and expenses on same, £20 lOs.; premiums, £33 3s. 9d.; 

balance in hand, £14 18s. 7 Zd. 

DU;\DU:R A:m DOuRO.-On8 hundred and forty members; subscription, 

£42 j balance from 1855, £61 1~~. 3d. ; Government grant, £27 6s. 3d. j re
ceived for 100 barrels plaster, £43 Us.; total receipts, £174 10:3. 6d.; amount 
paid for Agri'.'ldtllrist', £3 2s. 6d; 300 barrels plaster, £120; 25 bushels clover 
sced, £0:2 lOs.; premiums, £22 5~.; expenses, £0 1Gs. 9d.; total disburse
ments, £217 Us. 3d. j balallce due Treasurer, £43 3s. 9d. 

O~ONABEE.-Amount of subscription, £21 5s. j received for plaster sold, 
£48 l~s. Dd. j clover seed, £02 lOs. 4d; turnip seed, £5 3s. 2id.; share of 
public grant, £14; total receipts, £181 11s, 4id ; paid for Plaster of Paris, £48 
15s. j clover seed, £9 1 (l~. Gd. j turnip see~ £13 17s. Gd; Chinese Potato, 
£1 j copies of .A:;r/ndlnrist, £5 j premiums, £20 15s.; expenses, £17 Os. 6d.; 
total disbursement, ceH17 1Gs. 13d.; balance due Treasurer, £16 58 2id. 

Extract from Repol·t. 

The Society last Summer, imported seeds of the Chinese Potato, and planted 
them in a dry, rich, sandy loam, in the first week in June, and it is likely they 
would have done bctter if planted earlie],. They grew much better than was 
ex l'ccted, from the shrivelled state of the sets when imported. Part of them 
were left in the ground this winter, and those which were taken up had pene
trated to the subsoil, a sharp sand, about 20 inches from the surface, with the 
thick end downwards, like an inverted parsnip, which they very much resemble, 
about 2 inches in thickness at the butt end. 

The Secretary planted a few seeds of the Bokhara clover, late in June, 185E), 
to try if it waul,] Lear the winter, and was gratified to find it hardy last Spring, 
and to see it ,c:r0W to the height of over 9 feet; he thinks it would answer to cut 
green for c:lttle in summer. 

SMITH, ILmv};y AND EX:US}IORE.-One hundred and ten members; 
~ubscription, £28 l;-)". j Goyernment grant, £17 5s. Gd. j received for plaster 
Bold, £115 28. 2~d. j clover seed, £91 5s. 5d. j turnip seed, £4 13s. fd.; 
received on promissory notes, £1!!04s. 7d. j total rcecipts, ,£40G 6s. 4id.; 
amount paid for plaster, £109 7s. Gu.; turnip seed, £19 lOs. j premiums, £18 
7s. Gd.; clover se,'<1, £~,~I 6s. 102d; expenses, £7 Us. O~cl j value of plaster 
and seeds remaining on hand, £157 Ci~. 21d. j cash balance in hands, £4 Us. 3d. 

PRESCOTT. 

COT-:-;TY SOCIETY.-Fifty members j subscription, £12 lOs. j deposited by 
Branch Societies, £flO j C:overnment grant, £135 j total receipts, £H17 lOs.; 
amount paid in premiums, £50 15s. j branch 80cietics, £131 j expen~(s, £14 
15s. j balance due Tr(;:lsu.rer, £8 Os. 10d. 

Tow",.'mIP TIRANCHES. 

C.~LEDO:\U.-Fourtcen members j subscription, £10 lOs.; Go'\'ernment 
grant, £lG 48. j tot::tl receipts, £:2lj 1~~. j amount paid in premiums, £2451:'.; ex
penses, £3; balance dUf> Tr~a.onrer, lIs. 
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EAST AND WEST HARKESBURY.-Thil'ty members; subscription, £31; Gov
ernment grant, £32 8s. ; balance from 1855, 3s. j total receipts, £63 lIs. ; amount 
paid County Society, £13 5s; paid in premiums, £48; expenses, £9 j balance in 
hand, 6s. 

LONGUEUIL.-Fourteen members j subscription, £10 lOs.; Government grant, 

£113 4s.; total receipts, .£26 148. j amount paid in premiums, £21 15s.; ex
penses, .£415s.; balance in Treasurer's hands, 4s. 

NORTII PLANTAGENET.-Twenty members; subscription, £10; balance from 

1855, £1 9s.; Governmer.t grant, £16 48.; total receipts, £27 13s.; amount 
paid in premiums, £2:3 6s. 3d. j expenses, £4 53.; balance in hand, Is. 9d. 
The Societies in the County of Prescott all give a considerable portion of their 
premiums for growing crops, examined in the field. 

PRINCE EDWARD. 

COUiiTY SOCIETY.-Amount of subscriptions and fees, £36; balance from 
1855, £1 78. 3d.; deposited by townships, £92 lOs. j Government appropria
tion, £2'25; total receipts, £354 17s. 3d. j amount paid township branches, 
£227 48. 8d.; premiums, £50 13s. l~d; paid on account of Agricultural Hall 
and other expenses, £48 15s. 6~d.; balance in Treasurer's hanc1~. £28 48. 

TOIVNSHIP BRANCHES. 

AMELIASPURGH.-One hundred members; subscription, £25; Government 
grant, £36 17s. £ld. j total receipts £61 17s. 9d. j amount paid in preminms, 
£57 17s. 41d; expenS2 Q , £21(j~. Gd. ; balance in Treasurer's hands, £1 3s. 10~d. 

ATfIOL.-Forty-one members; subscription, £10 5s.; sl,are of Government 

grant, £14 18s. lkd.; total receipts, £:.l5 3s. l~d.; amount paid in premiums 
and expenses, £24 lOs. 11 ~d. 

IIALLOWEJ,L,-Eighty-cight members j subscription, £22; balance from 
1855, £16 18s. 3d, ; pnblic grant, En Os. Gd.; received for a mowing machine 
sold, £1 i' lOs.; total receipts, ,n:-;s 9s. :.ld.; paid for copies Agricu{turist, £2 
lOs.; mowing machine, £17 lOs.; premiums, £H 15s. 71d.; paid for Clover 
seed and pla~ter, £17 ] 6,.; expenses, £3 1 (i". 3d.; balance in hand, £5 28. 31d. 

I-IILJ.IER.-New Society; organized in March, 18~)7 ; subscription, £U lOs. 

l\IARYSBURGII.-Amount of subscription, £20; Government grant, £29 2s. 
3d.; tot~l receipts, £49 2s. 3d.; paid for Clover seed, £:.l:3 ~s.; appropriated for 
purc!J;lse of stock, £:.l·t l:.ls.; expenses, £1 2s. :JJ, 

SOPIIIASfll'RGH.->\mount of subscriptions, £17 5s.; Government grant, £21 
15s. 8d. ; total receipts, £39 Os. Sd.; amount paid in preminms, £3::; 28. Gd.; ex
penscs; £5 H,s. 2d.; balance, 28. 

RENFREW. 

C"P:-.''l'Y SOCIETY.-One hnndred members; subscription, £4:3 5s.; b.llance 
from 1~)~IG) £105 5s. 4}11.; deposited by township brandl, £1115s.; Govern-
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ment grant, £135; received on sale of stumping machine, £22 lOs.; received 

for (,Ioycr seed and seed wheat sold, £16 9s. l.zd; total receipts, £334 4s. Gd.; 

amount paid for seed wheat, £6 18s. 3d.; paid Township branches for 1855 and 

18.-,(;, £7:!. Is. :2d.; paid in premiums, £1,*,* Us. 3d.; expenses and sundries, 

£61 168. 5d. j balance in hand, £'*8 9s. 5d. 

Extract from Report. 

In the month of July the crops were inspected by the Judges, who repvrted 
favorably. The want of rain was much against spring crops and vegetablr'8. The 
general average of crops stood as follows: fall wheat over an average crop; 
sprin<Y wheat fully oIw-third under do.; oats the same; peas, average crop; pota
toes l~alf average, and hay four-fifths do. They reported an evident desire among 
the farmers to e;;,(;el, and that better systems of agriculture are adopted. 

The Annual Exhibition of Live Stock, Implements, and Manufactures was 
held at the Village of Renfrew, in the month of October, and in all the depart
ments reflected great credit on the farmers and mechanics of the county. The 
entries made, articles exhibited, and the number of people asseillbled, doubled 
those of 1856. Number of entries G:!.O. 

McNAB TOWNSHIP BRANCII.-Twcnty-eight members j subscription, £11 
15s. i balance from 1855, £:25 14s. 9d j received from County Society. deposit 
and apportionment of Governm8nt grant for 1855, £41 58. 6d.; total receipts, 
£78 Vis. 3:\-d.; amount deposited by County Society for 1856, £11 15s.; paid 
in premiums, £30 lOs. j Agricultural papers and incidental C'xpenses, £8 18s· 
6}d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £:27 lls.9d. 

Extruet from Report. 

The Directors feel, that with reO'ard to the agricultural, manufacturing, and 
commercial position of the Township of McNab, a glance at the map of the Pro
vince will convince the most sceptical of its eligible sitmition. Bordering on the 
Ottawa, the mO.3t direct line of water communication from the Atlantic to the 
Georgian Bay, ~n.d thence to the far west, the immense >I'~1ter rower of the !\Iad
awaska, ~t the nSlDb village of Arnprior, and the iron ure in its vicinity, all indi
cate a bn.ght future for this part of the country. 

There IS much perseverance manifested in tbe first step towards improvement, 
the removal of those great impediments to thorough tillage-stumps and stones. 
:A-fter these obstacles are removed, the farmer is in a position to adopt the other 
Iwprovements of the day, such as deep and thorouO'h ploucrhinO' hiO'h manurinO', 
drainin12:,)udicious rotation of crops, &c. '" 0 0' '" b 

. The Dlrector~ believe shallow ploughing, so largely adopted, to be attended 
With no ben.efiClal rcsults, but the contrary. The farillcr often receives ~ p " r 
return for bls labor. To loosen the soil, is the g-reat object of ploughing. Tile 
more. compact land becomes, the fewer spaces will there be between the particles 
of sod, co~sequently the Ie" spac~ allowed to the gaseous food of plants i hence 
the necessity of .thc,r(I!l::;h .plouglnng. Anothcr department in till~ge to which 
farm~rs sh?ulrl give heed, IS tI,e frequent stirring: of the soil when practicaLlc 
especllllly lD dry w th TI" h '- " ~ .' , en cr. 1IS IS t e ,-,est IrrlO'atlOn the farmer can employ to 
bf~sh ?l'OpS as ~:c suited to this mode o~ tilbge. '" The loosenin~ of the suil ena-

I It to retain much longer the mOIsture from dew and rain for the use of pants. 

th T;wtdthese °eerations may be fully successful, the superabundant moisture in 
e an rnu5t e removed. Drainins most effectually accomplishes this (.bject ; 
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. ~ It' "t' n much earlier in the spring, the surplus 
by draining, land IS fit lor C';l Iya 10 f b . rried off by evaporation. Not 
water passing throngh the drams mstea~ 0 e~ng c.~ We know this from the faet 
only so, but evaporatiou abstracts ~cat rom t e/ol. t heat In the l\'~poI'Dtion 
that water in b~coming stea~ reqUlre.s a f~~!~te~n;~:~ the' l~nd on whil"1i it lies, 
of the water lylDg on the SOil, heat IS as, f the soil is thereby lowered, 
and the surrounding atmosphere; the tem~erature ~ '1 " de up of distinct 
whi~h retards the growthfofthed~IDntSt·I.1T:hee~l~cde ~~~hl~~:r instcl1d of those 
partICles, the spaces thus onne 1Il.we ane r 
gases which contribute to the nOUrishment of the plants. h 'il' land sue-

The directors reO"ret to remark. that many of our farmers crop tel 
' b . .' • I I sted and t lere-

cessively, until its natural pl'oductolVeness IS comparative y ?x lau , ,,, t' ", 
fore re uires the application of fertilizing substances to lUsure a rem~lUcla l"I e 
cro . \arn-yard clung and litter, containing all th~ subs.tanccs ~oul:d lU ~la~ts,' 
is the most available and best manure. The neces~lty of lDcrea8lDg Its quantJty, 
must be obvious to everyone, therefore e,:ery farmer ~~ould have as great an 
amount of stock as he can profitably keep 10 good conditIOn. 

The Dir~ctor; respectfully suggest the propriety of sowing a great~r breadth of 
root crops, such as turnips, mangel wurzel, carrots, &c., for ~he f;edlOg. of stock, 
a branch of husbandry becoming yearly of more importance III thiS sectIOn of the 
country. ' 

R.USSELL. 

CUUNTY SOCIETY.-Fifty-two members j subscription, £53 j balance from 

1855, £14 19s. 6d. j Government grant, £135; total reccipts, £~02 IUs. 6d. i 
amount paid inspectors of crops, £14 5s. j paid for Agricultmal pajJors, £3; 

premiums, £156 ~s. 6d. j expenses, £10 ns. 6d. ; balance in Treasurer's hands, 

£18 4s. 6d. There are no Township Societies reported. 

Eftract from Report. 

The Directors in bringing before the Society thcir annual statement of proceed
ings, are glad on referring to the Inspectors' l{eport, to find it stated that the pro
gress of improvcment in the agriculture of the County is satisfactory, and that 
further efforts have been made to improve the live ~t()ck in different localities. 

With the exception of some thrashing mills, little progress has been made in 
adding to the improved implemeuts of husbandry, the limited extent to which the 
stumps have been removed from clearanccs, not admitting of thc use of mow
ing and reaping machines. 

The Inspectors repurt a great deficiency in the Corn crop, partly owing to the 
unfavorable spring, and in part to the early frost. The oat crop has likewise suf
f0rcd. f~om these causes in severall~calitic~. Other crops will prove an average, 
a~d It .IS hoped that the present hlf.;h pl"lces in agricultural produce and stock 
wlil stimulate the farmers to renewed exertions. 

SIi\lCOE. 

('(IUNTY SOCIETY.-Sixty members j subscription, £30; deposited by town

ships, £203 58. ; cash from Bank, £59 j received for eloTer bccd sold, £58 148. ; 

Government grant; £:2:25; amount rcceived as iuterest on money invested, £13 

13s. ld.; sundries, £2 Os. fld : total receipts, £591 1:::~. 7d.; amount paid 

Trc~Eurer, balance duc from 1855, £56 9s. 2d.; paid for clover secd, £29 158. 

10d.; puid Bank, £60 j township branches, £[38 58.; Agriculturist £9 7s. 

6d. j premiums and incidental expenses, £124128. 10d.; total disbu;sements 
£618 lOs. 4d.; balance due Treasurer, £26 178. 9d. ' 
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TOWNSHIP BRANCHES. 

EssA.-Onc hundred and fifteen members; amount of subscription, £40 13s. 

ld.; ],alance from 1865, £31 8s. 6el.; total receipts, £72 Is. 7d. No portion 

of Government grant received, owing to failure in depositing at proper 
date. Amount paid in premiums, £38 12s. 6d.; expenses, £10 6s. 5d.; bal

ance in Trc:l<urer's hands, £23 2s. 8d. 

WEST GWILLUIBURY.-Amount deposited with County Society, £37 lOs' 

'fhe Society having fuiled in making this deposit till after the first day of May, 

did not receive any portion of the public grant, which it had participated in 
regularly for l~ years, and in consequence it resolved to dissolve and re.organize, 

which was done at the Annual Meeting in January, 1857. No report of pro

ceedings during the year furnished. 

IKNISFIL.-Onc hundred and forty-one members; amount of subscriptions and 

entries, £46 5s.; Government grant, £LiO 15s. 6d.; balance from 1855, £19 6a. 
Gd.; total receipts, £106 7s.; amount paid in premiums,. £70 5s.; expenses, £6 
15s.; balance in land, £2:) 7s. 

MULlIHR.-'fwenty-seven members; subscription, £1~; Government grant, 
£12 1". 311.; total receipts, £25 Is. 3d.; amount paid in prizes, £18 lIs. 3d.; 

expenses, -ls. 6d.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £6 16s. 6d. 

NOTTAwAsAIH.-Established in 1k56; amount of subfcription, £4458.; no 
portion of Government grant received, in consequence of default in depositillg; 
amount paid in premiums, £28 128. 6d.; expenses, £16; due Treasurer, 7s. 6d. 

ORILLJA.-Twenty-six members; subscription, £19 lOs.; Government grant, 
£:2] Is. lld.; promiEsory note, £15; total receipts, £664s. 5d.; paid for keep 

of bull, 185:3, £2; paid for an Ayrshire bull at Kingston Provincial Show, 
1856, and expenses, £:i'-i lOs.; copies A:Jrlcultllrist, £3 2s. 6d.; general 
expenee', £6 Is. 1Hd.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £26 98. 1Hd. 

Or:/I.-TllirtY-'·':\I,n members; subscription, £20 19s. 8~d; Governmcnt grant, 
£20 7s. 6d.; total receipts, £H 7s. l~d.; paid in premiums, £27 16s. 3d.; 
Auriudltlri.,t, £2 lOs.; expenses, £8 C!H. O~d.; balance in Trca.<urer'f hands, 
£2 16s. 10d. 

TECUMSETH.-Amount of subscriptions, £22 7s. 6d.; Government grant, 
£""1" "d ttl . £i -- : s. " .; 0 a rcc'clpts, ,,5 5s. Gd.; paid in premiums at show and 
ploug-hlDg match, £D3 Lis. 3d.)· eXI)enscs, £6' Os. ~d b 1 . I d 
£6 Cb. lld. 

i .; a ance In lan , 

'·uI·RA.-Tbirty-two members; subscription, £17 15s.· balance from 1855 
·V:2 Its 1d . . - . ' . ' -. ., Government grant, £ 1 lOS. 9d.; received for clover sC'vl retailed 
to mcmb"rs, £11 Rs.; total rr'c<:ipt<, £68 14s. 10d.; amount paid for clover seed 
+'1;' '-" "d . £ - ' ~ - '; ,. oJ •• ; premIUms, -].::,,,, i Gd.; expenses, £3 Os. 9d.; balance in 'freD. 
surer shands, £:3 Is. 4d. 
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Extract from Report. 

The Directors have great satisfaction in reporting that the Society exhibits t~e 
beneficial influence it has upon the locality within the immediate sphere of Its 
operations, by the improved stock submitted for competition, the increased 
quantity produced from a given proportion of land, and the superiority of farm 
produce in general. 

The Directors arc happy t,) perceive an improvement in the wintering and 
keeping of the dairy stock, as evidenced by the condition of the cattle, and the 
samples of thc produce shown at their Fall Show this past year. 

The Directors arc further pleased to notice a corresponding improvement in 
the general appearance of their agricultural district in all its branches, which 
they believe to be mainly attributable to the successful working of their Society. 

The Directors have much pleasure in a(.1.,ling that they percei,c a large increase 
in the buildings for the preservation of grain and produce, and for the housing 
of stock in their locality, and for the general comfort of the farmer; they have 
also to report the erection of several mills, tL foundry and a distillery, within their 
agricultural limits during the past year, as well as increased accommodation for 
educational and religious purposes. 

The Directors would lastly Ob8C1',e, that thou1;h the spirit of enterprise and 
progression is making rapid strides in this portion of their fine county, that they 
m'e not quite commensurate with the great influx of population and wealth; yet 
they trust that the fostering influences of this and SImilar Societies, and the im
proved tone of education and intelligence among thc people, are rapidly supplying 
a remedy for this evil. 

STORMONT. 

COUNTY 8n(;IETY.-Amount of subscription, £11 15s.; deposited by town
ships, £-13 lOs,; Government grant, £185; total receipt.~, £190 5s.; amount 
paid Treasurer, b[Llance due him from 18;:>5, £69 12s. 5d.; paid Township 

Branches, £12-1 1,)",; paid in premiums on field and garden products, live stock, 
impl,~ments and domestic manufactures, £72 38. gJ,; expenses, &c., £31 3s. 
3d. j total disbur8emont, ~::"D7 1-±,. 5d.; balance due Treasurer, £107 9s. 5d. 

TOW:-.rSlIIP BRANCIIES. 

CORNWALL.-Amount'of subscriptions, £:21 lOs.; balance from 1855, £~7; 
Government grant, £ij7 88. 7 ~d. ; received for clover seed, £12 18s. lId.; suu
dric:", £6 128. 10~d.; total receipts, £165 lOs. Gd,; amount paid in premiums 
on green and root corps, £'20; Agriculturist, £:2 Hi".; expenses, £:2 17s. 6d. j 

balance in Treasurer's hands, January, 1857, £140 2s. lId. 

OSNABRucK.-Amount of subscription, £24; Government grant, £43 16s. 
Hd.; total receipts, £67 16s. Hd.; amount paid in premiums, £61 6s. 4Jrl.; 
expellEes, £5 15s.; balance rcmaining in hand, 15s. 1d. 

VICTOIUA. 

COUNTY SOCIETy.-Seventy-fiyc lllC'mJJCrs; 8uh·(;['iption, £18 15s.; balance 
from 18[,\ £09 Is. !Hd.; dC'p');'lted by Township Bruneh.es, £100 158.; clover 
seed sold, £IG 8s. Del. ; Government grant, £135; bundl ie" £6; total receipts, 
£;';76 Os. 6~d.; amount paid to Township Branches, £186 15s.; preUliums, £41 

38. gel.; paid for sccds. &c., £73 lOs. 3~d.; balance remaining in hand, £99 
lIs. 6d. 
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B~"I'(lct from Report. 

The Directors have to say that, although their ?ou~ty is ?ne of those situated 
back on the second ran O'e havin cr no commUlllcatlOn with the sea board by 
watcr or by rail-road, tho\~h the m~rketing has to be chiefly done in the winter 
Se:lROn, and although lying north of latitude 44°, still they arc pleased to say, the 
change for the bettcr is apparent every year, and the husbandman an~ mechalilO 
are rewarded for their toil. A oubject that shonld engage the attentIOn of the 
agriculturist, is, whether the soil of the county in general will require th~ com
mon kind of bnrn manure or not. It is the argument of many that at least 10 the 
Townships of Ops and l\1ariposa, plaster or lime will not be needed for many 
years; those two things being largely incorporatcd now with the soil, and no 
doubt the County to a greatcr or less degree partakes of the same feature. 
Although Fenelon, Eldon, Vernlam and Emily grow large quantities of pine tim
ber, yet they arc found to be underlaid with limestone rock. 

T')W;-;SIIIP BRANCHES. 

EmLY.-Amount of subscription and apportionment of public grant, £30 ; 

amount paid in premiums, £11 ~8. 9d.; paid for clover, carrot and turnip ""e" l, 

£16 15s. j incidental expenses, £:2 ~s. 3d. 

FENELO;';, VERULeDI, BEXLEY A~D Sl;lIDIERVILLE.-Fifty-eight members; 
nmount of subscriptions, £17 15s.; Goycrnmcnt grant, £8 5s.; total receipts, 
£26 j amount paid for seeds for distribution, £~6 48. 4~d. ; due Treasurer, 48. 4 }d. 

l\!ARIPosA.-One hundred and thirteen members. No stat(;ment of receipts 

given; amount p:tid for seeds, £31 Os. 92d. ; balance in band, January 1 %7, 

£,14 Is. 5d. This Society united with the County Society for the purpose of 
holding an exhibition. 

OPS.-One hundred and fifty-one members; subscription, £37 15s. j received 

from Treasurer of County Society, £.32 Ie".; balance from 1855, £64 'is. 6~d. j 
sundries, £1 10". 3d.; tutal receipt" £ 1 :j(j 3s. 9~d. j amount paid for clover 
a~d other seeds, £52 5s. 5ld j amount paid for a bull, £30 15s.; paid in pre
mIUms, £16 Is. 3d. ; expenses, £5 165. 3d. j balance in Treasurer's hands, 
£31 lOs. 10d. 

WATERLOO. 
EHlt}- nine me b b·· £3 ,- - m ers; BU sCflptlOns, . 0 Is. 3d. j deposited by township 

branches, .£126 5s.; Goverument grant, £225; total receipts, D3S1 Gs. 3d. j 

amount. pa;J,. b.alanc~ due Treasur~r from previous year, £7 lIs. 8d.; paid' 
township :-';uclctJes, £_18 1n.< .. premIUms £98 7 6d· d· J .. 
.("0( .) 1 . ' , S.., expenses an sun !les, 
~0.) -ls. -2J.; balance 111 Treasurer's hauds, £17 l~ 10~d. 

TO'\-:';SIIIP BRA;';CIIES. 

X',RTH DUMFRIES TId d d· . . . ,- wo lun re an nmety-clcrht members· amount of sub-
SCflptlOn £7G 15s . G - to , 

. ) . ., :rovernment grant, £:<~ H's.· exhibition fees £~2· total 
recel ts £151 c . ...' " 

.p , v,., amount paid III premlUmq £.".) 10· . £199 
bulallce in hand "'-'rl G' ", ~'- ~ s., expenses, s. ,c_ . ./,_ ::-:. 

'WELLESLEY -One h d· d d 
. un Ie an three nlcluhr.s; subscription, £3458.; 
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balance from 1855, £13 7s. 5d. Government grant, £32; total receipts, £79 
£12s. 5d.; amount paid in premiums and expenses, £72 lIs. 3d. ; balance in 
hand, £7 Is. 2d. 

WrLMoT.-Amount deposited with County Society, £20. This Society 
merged its fund, for the year with the County Society, for the purpose of hold
ing ajoint exhibition, and consequently makes no report. 

WooLwrcrL-One hundred and nine members j subscription, £29178. 6d.; 
balance from 1855, £25 8s. 9d.; Government grant, £27 15s. ; total receipts, 
£60 l1s. 3d.; amount paid in premiuws, £39 15s. i expenses, £15 19s. 5~d. ; 
balance in hand, £4 168. 9 zd. 

WELLAND. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.-One hundred and nine members; subscription, £.'35 58. 
5d. ; Government grant, £225; total n-,ceipt.s, exclusive of deposits by townships, 
£260 5s. 5d.; amount paid in premiums, £7638. IHd. ; portion of Govern
ment grant paid to townships, !'xclusive of return of deposits, £I~~[,; expenses, 
£48 4s. Ozd.; balance in hand, 178. 5d. 

TOWNSUIP BRANCHES. 

BERTIE.-Fifty-one members; amount subscribed, £15; Government grant, 
£19 Os. 2~d.; balance from 11'55, £2 1~8. Sd.; total receipts, £361:2s. IOzd.; 
amount paid in premiums, £32 Is. 3d.; expenses, £2 4s. 5d.; balance in hand, 
£36 128. 10id. 

CROWlu\ND.-Only eight members reported; subscription, £1 5s. each; no 
furthcr rcport. 

II U;IIlIERSTONE.-Fifty-four members; subscription, £15; Government grant, 
£19 Os. 3,] ; total receipts, £34 Os. 3d.; amount paid in premiums, £~(j 78. 
9d.; expenses, £8 Us. 6,1.; balance in hand, 7s. Hd. 

PELIIAlIL-Sixty-two membc:.l's; subscriptions paid, £15 6s. 3d. ; Governmeut 
gi'~mt, j:14 lOs.; total receipts, £:2~·1 1Gs. 3d.; amount paid for agricultural 
lectures, premiums, expenses, &c., £:3D 1:2:,. 4~d; balance in hand, 3s I01d. 

STA~'FoHn.-Seventy-six members; suLs~ription, £:2:3 5s.; Government 
grant, .£:2') is. 7 d. j balance from IE-50, Is. 7 ~d.: totll receipts, £48 9s. Z:td. j 

amount paid in prizes, £--14 lIs. 3d.; expenses, £Ij ~s. 9d.; total disbursement 
. I 
£50 His.; balance due Treasurer, £:2 7 s. ] O~d. 

THORoLD.-Amount of subscription, £:25 15s.; Government grant, £29 19s. 
Hd.; balance from previous year, £3 5s. ; total receipts, £58 198. Hd. ; amount 
V,id in premiums, £35 78.; expenses, £6 lIs. 4d.; balance in hand January 
1857, £17 Is. O~d. 

A l,loughing match was held lIS this Society, open to the whole Province, and 
of which wide notice was given, for the purpose of testing the draught of plows by 
the dynamometer, and to award a medal to the plough of lightest draught. Only 
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two competitors however appeared, Mr. Bingham of Norwich, Oxford, and Mr. 
Morley of Thorold, County IV clland. The following figures are given as the 

result of the trial :-

DRAUGHT. FURROW. SLICE. 

cwt. qro. lbs. dcpth, in::hes. width, inches. 

Morley's plough 3 1 1 6 9t 
Bingham's " 4 3 24 G 9 t 

The prize modal was consequently awarded to Morley's plough, the action of 
which is spoken favorably of by the u):1lll1ittcc. 

WAINFLEET.-Forty-six members j subscription, £13. lOs. j Government 
grant, £13 85. rn d.; total receipts, £'2 j 18s. CI} (1. j amount paid in premiums, 
£l! 15s. j e:;pcn~cs, £5 S.,. 2~d.; balance in hand, .£5 15s. 7 d. 

\YILL(;cC:II1~Y.-F()rty members j subscription, £10 j apportionment of publio 
grunt, £12 3s. 6el. j total receipts, L?'2 38. Gd. j amount paid in preminms, £18 
11s. 3d.; e:s:pC'llses, £1 17;~. Gd.; balance remaining in hand, £1 14s. Dd. 

WELLINGTO~. 

COUNTY SOCIETY.--One hundred and forty-seven members j amount of sub
scription and donations, £76 15s. j grant f{Oill Corporation of Guelph, £10; 
Government P'Clllt, £2:25; tulal r~ceipts) not including U"~'jllllt d'T,,:.citcll by 
Township Branches, £311158.; amount l,aiJ in premiums, £100 12s. 6d. j 
p,!icl town.,hips, apportionment of public grant, exclusive of return of deposits, 

<£1:j5 j expens8s and babnce due Treasurer from prcvi<)u.3 year, £D4 12s. 8d. ; 
balance remaining in hand, £21 98. 10d. 

E dract flom R'po)'t. 

It is hi;,:hly gratifying to the I,irc';,)]', to bear testimony to the steady pro
gress making: in various branches of agricultural improvement throughout tho 
County, to which the Society has grce,lly contributed by bringing: together in 
friendly riyalry the products of its various sections. 'fl", neat Cltt!,·, sheep and 
h('8'3 c')ntinue to dicit unbounded praise from J ud~:,cs and strangers attending 
our shows, doubtless owing to judicious crossing with animals imp.).ted from 
Europe by C'Jlterprising meml)cr.~ of the Society, amongst wllom stands pre-emi
nent F. IV. Stone 'f,"h who has during' tLe Fell' added to Ilis former heavy stock 
some fine EpecilJlen~ (.1' Short I-Iorns, C,;t~\Volcl :::Lcep and Bc:bl,ire Hogs. Ano
ther proof of progress is the disposition to extend the systrm of green cropping 
to the .~rowth of ro;,t8 in .'::'i'<;ater quantities and of various kinds, thm testing tho 
value of each, a~d '.rom theIr co~su:uption on the farm, increasing the quantity) 
anu gr,·atly ennclllng the quality of th~ manure which it should be remem-
bered, is the fai'lller's bank. ), 

TOWNSlIIP nRA:iCITI"' . 

. ER:DIOsA.-Onc hunched and niue, mem1ers j amount of subscript i,)n and 

<::~vernm_cnt ~"rant, £43 7s. 10~J. j balance from 18:3.5, £7 Os. 7d. j total re
~elph, et:)~ 8~. ~; <.1. j amount paid in premiums, ,en] :l.s. 6d.; expenses, £4 Os. 
v<.l.; balane," In han,], £.t 159. 61 d. 
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ERIN.-Seventy-seven members; ame'lilt of subscription, £19 12s.; Govern
nent grant, £10 58.; total receipts, £29 17s.; amount paid in premiums, £15 
l5s. 7 ~d.; expenses and balance due Treasurer from 1855, £13 9s. 10d. ; balance 
'emaining in hand, lls. 6} d. 

GUELPH.-One hundred and sixty-two members; amount of subscriptions and 
lonations, £58 ; grant from Canada Company, £6; balance from 1855, £3 Os. 
BJd.; Government grant, £fJ-1 1::8. 4~d.; total receipts, £100 12s. lId.; amount 
paid in premiums, £56 17s. 6d.; expenses and sundries, £:21 14s. 5d.; balance 
in hand, £22. 

NICHOL.-One hundred and fifty-five members; subscription, £41 2s. 6d.; 
balance from 1855, £-1 10d.; Government grant, £20 12s. 4(l.; total receipts, £66 
4s. 10d.; amount paid in premiums, £48 2s. 6d.; expenses, £11 13s. 101d.; 
balance in hand, £6 8s. 5 Id. 

PEEL A.'<D I1IARYBOROUGH.-New Society, formed in J'llluary 1857; sixty 
persons signing declaration. 

PILKINGToN.-Ninety-six members; subscription, £29 7s. 6(1. ; balance from 

1855, £2 lIs. 1Hd.; Government grant, £10 19s. lId.; total receipts, £-12 
19s. Hd.; amount paid in premiums, £31 126. (jll.; expenses, £11 Cis. 101d. 

PUSLINCII.-Two hundred and nine members; subscription, £6-1 8;). 9d. ; 
balance from 1855, £3 19s. 6d.; Government grant, £33 2s. (;~d. ; total receipts, 
£101 lOs. 92d.; amount paid in premiums at Show and ploughing match, £8:r 
lOs.; expenses, £11 58. 7?Jd.; balance in Treasurer's hands, £6 15s. 2d. 

Extract from Report. 

'fhc Directors of the Agricultural Society of Puslinch, in presenting their 
Annual Report, have much pleasure in stating that the society and the interests 
of agriculture throughout the township, arc in a flourishing and prosperous state. 
Many of the farmers are adopting improved methods of cultivating their farms, 
by availing themselves of the advantages to be derived from the use of labou1'
saving machines, and cultivating an ,increased quantity of roots, which enables 
them to keep their stock in a thriving condition, and also to grow a f.!Teater 
(luantity, and better qU(Jlil,ll of cereals than they have hitherto donc. The im
provement in the qu~lity of stock, is al;;o manifest, many superior animals 
having been introduced into the township, involving eonsiderablo expense to 
the owners, for which they are lle'wrying of the praise and support of their fellow 
agriculturists. Through the instrumentality of the Seed Fairs, now wry gener
ally established, a purer and better quality of seeds is used, which will doubtks;3 
tend to establish the character of the township as one of the best wllC'at-growinO' 
districts of Canada ·West. The encouragement annually rendered by the Society'" 
by giving premiums for superior ploushing, has had a very benefic:ial effect i~ 
improving that most important operati')ll in agriculture. That the Agricultural 
Society has, to some extent, been instrumental in bringing about this ,u;ratifying 
Atate of affairs is evident, and it affords us much pleasure t'J report that much 
liberality is manifested by the agriculturists in contributing to the funds of the 
Society. 
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WENTWORTH. 

CUTTSTY SOCIETy.-Eighty-nine membcrs; subscription, £22 5s.; deposited 

by townships, £265; balance from 1855, £17 1±~.; 2d.; ~overn~e.nt grant, 
£:?:!.,:); total receipts, .£529 19s. 2d. Amount paJd TownshIp SOCIetIeS, £270 
3s. lOs.; prcmiums, £186 158. ; expenses, £-18 Is. 2d.; balance in hand, £24 
IDs. :;,1. At the Annual Meetirrg the following Resolutions were passed in 

refeTellce to proposcd amendments in the Agricultural Statute :-

fl, .wT'·i',l-TII;]t the returns of the subscriptions from the Township A,!!ricul. 
tural 3"cictics should include the amOUI!t subscribed from the 1st day of May in 
one year to the ,~me date the following year. Thnt the £25 deducted from the 
County Societies in support of the Provincial Agricultural Association, should 
be res0inded, anel a special grant made for the Association instead. That the 
number of directors in the county should be increased to 20, and in the Town
ship Societies to 15. That tllis Society eloes not "'ish to see the abolition of the 
Towuship Societies, or any further ,dtc-ntiun in the prescnt Act. 

TOW:,\SIIIP ERAXCILES. 

ANCASTER.-One hundred and tllirly members; subscriptions and donations, 

£44; grant from Township Council, £10; Government grant, £16 16s. 3d. ; 

balance from 1855, 7s. 8~d.j entry fees, £2 133. l~d.; total receipts, £73 17s. 
ld.; amount paiJ in prcmiums, £58 3s. 9d. j expcmcs, £15 SR.; balance in 
hand, 5s. 4d. 

BEVERLEY.-TI"o hundred and twenty-nine members; subscription, £61 7s. 
6el. ; Government gnnt, £19 1.5s. Dd. ; total receipts, £01 38. 3d.; amount paid 

"balance clue Treasurer from It:~,5, £-1 5s. 5d. ; premiums, :£59; expenses and 
suuuri", £20 lIs. -1~d.; balance due Treamrer, £2 13s. U~d. 

BARTON, BlNBROOK, GLA;-'-FO!m, AND SALTFLEET-One hundred and two 
members; subscription, £~G 5".; grant from Township Municipalities, £27 lOs.; 
GoVel'DIllent i'r:mt, £2"1 Os. lel.; total receipts, £78 ,1 A. 1d.; amount paid 
balance due Treasurer from previous account, £3 10;;. 4d. ; premiums, £48 5s. ; 

ec:r':'n~'~, £9 122. 5d.; balancc in han"ls of Treasurer, £16 1C . .,. 4..1. 

,Vn:T FLA',mOJ:O' .-One hundreel and forty members' subscription £43 
1.5~.; balance from previous account, £4 7s. 5~d.; grunt fron: Township CO:lllcil, 
£~O;. Govcr~ment grant, £80 :'::s. 9cl.; t, ,U receipts £8~ 5s. 2-Zd,; amount 
!,e.ld ID prcullums, £64 1,C: 8 . 9d. ; expenees and sundries, £~0 Is. 7 d.; balance 
ln haud, 48. 10td. 

YORK. 

" COU:-iTY SUCIElY.-Two hundred and forty members' b~llance from 1855 
£-1, - 1 () 1 el b . . " 
, .' s,. ." .; su scnptlOl1s anel donations, £70 1; s. 2d.; derosited by Township 

8':-(,1" lle" £333 1" III J G . . 
" -."._ u'. ::.; ,OVCTllment grant, £1:::5; grant from County 
CuunCll -~uO' total rec . t· £.7(1" I" 11 . . _ '-.' elp" ·JC.J iJS. '-.; amount paJd III premiums £g9 
los . paId T h' S . . , 
". owns Ip oCletles, £414 1:38. 11 ~d.; expenses, £28 13s. Hd. 

balance III Treasurer's h·1nel., Feb. 21.'1' 1857 £"0 10 (I:l 
) '} ,) S . ..... 
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At the annual meeting a committee was appointed to consult with the City 
and County Councils, with the view of being prepared at the succeeding Annual 
meeting of the Agricultural Association to make a proposal to have the Provin
cial Exhibition for 1858 held at Toronto. • 

F:,,:tract from Repo'i't. 

The value. of Agricultural Societies is undisputed, and your Board of Direc
tors conceive that in this, the metropolitan, and at the same time the most 
wealthy and populous county in the Province, the County Society ought to 
occupy a position second to none, and to set an example in progressive and useful 
measures to the whole Province. Your Board conceive that somethiug further 
might be done by Agricultural Societi('s than merely holding Fairs and awarding 
premiums; although the value of these as an incentive to emulation, and a 
means of instruction, is fully admitted. In the Township and County Agricultural 
Societies, as subsidiary to and in communication with the Board of AgricultUl'e, 
we have a centralized sptC'lll capable of being made available for the collection of 
highly useful and interesting information, and thereby effecting very important 
results, if properly improved upon. Indeed, this was one of the chief objects in 
view, when the different ,c,raJes of Agricultural Associations and Societies were 
organized upon the present basis, although the idea has not been fully carried 
out. In England the importance of annually obtaining Agricultural statistics 
h'ls lately been much dwelt upon, and their value is generally admitted. The 
only question has been as to the means of obtaining them. In this Province 
we have in our Agricultural Societies a machinery, which could at once be made 
available for thi~ purpose, with a little extra lalJour. Complete and reliable 
returns could, of course, only be obtained by a thorough canvas, or census of 
every farm, and this would have to lJC undertaken by the Municipal Councils or 
the Government. Your Board would suggest whether a few columns might not 
be added to the Assessment rolls, annually used throughout the country, to show 
the existing population, the actual value of land, the amount under cultivation, 
the amount under wheat at the time the assessment was taken, the produce per 
acre, and the acreage under each kind of crop during the past year, &c. But if 
such means cannot be adopted, much might st.ill be accomplished by means of 
the Agricultural Societic8. If this County Society ~llOuld be in any degree 
instrumental in putting in effectual motion such a system of collecting informa
tion throughout the Provincc, through suitable representations to the Govern
ment or the Board of L\griculture, urging them to carry out the design of the 
act in this resped, or by other lllC,lIl.', it would earn for itself an honorable dis
tinction ill the country, The BO<lnl of c'.griculture mi"ht be requested to issue 
annually to the Couuty Societies a lar,:O:') number of printed forms, containing a 
series of suitable questioDi', requiring answers. 'l.'heee forms might be distri
buted by the County 80cil'(.ic" to the rrownship Branches, and by them to each 
of their members. The forms might contain such questions as the following :-

What is the average value of land in your neighbourhood? .. What is the 
most important production? 'VlInt is the average produce of wheat per acre? 
Of oats? barley,( turnips? potatoes? Of cheese or butt"r per cow? What is 
the mode of cultivatilli': thc ,littorent crops? What is the average annual profit, 
and i~creasc of value on farms? What do you estimate the average produce per 
acre of the different kinds of crops at this year? 

If forllls containing such and numerous other questions that would of course 
be devised, ~hould be filled up annually by the mem bers of Township and County 
Agricultural ;':odeties, returneel to the ;-; .. crctQricf') and by them condensed and 
collated, rejeuting the useless matter, and then forwarded to the Board of Agri-

M 
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wlture for collation and prompt pubhcation in tl~e Trulls~ction~? which publica
tion it is hoped will soon be resumed, a mass. of lI~forillatlOn, of gl'lJDt value and 
iuterest would annually be collected .and dlsse~lUated. Answer~ to the h,t 
questions above, particularly, if obtalllcd early III I:utullln, would be. of great 
commercial value as showin" the probable amount ot (. r,,1' , and gOyerOlllg both 
the merchant and the fannel? ill hi8 estimate of priecs. -",ccmak statistiC'!' could 
not of course by this mean,.; be obtained, becaucie the breadth under crop could 
only be ascI;rtained by a complete. censu", but. a S}~'tClJl of averages would be 
arrivcd at which with the md of the last penodl(:al cen:m" and the trade and 
navigatio~ tables' would afford a close approximation to the truth. Information 
which might thr~ngh this means b~ obta~ned, would not. ~~ly be of gt:cat va.luc 
to the localities, as pointing out then: agricultural cc1pabllttlcB ~o the lIltelJdIn'; 
8ettler in addition tlJ its importance IlJ the respect above mentlOoed, but would 
conve; to the public, by ~\ record of,syst<>'lllS a?~pled and. resll:lt~ o~tained, i~t'i>r
illation which would lead them to auopt benehelal and reject lDJunous practlccs. 
A barometer of the prosperity arising from the agriculturist's thrift an ,1 skill, or 
of his depression from the rc'\'erse causes, would be held up for the instruction 
of the country. \Y" are told that the State of Ohio, which ')!lce boa:;t'·d of pro
ducin.~ an average of thirty bushels of wheat or illore per aere, now only pro-
duces twelve or fifteen bushels per acr8. 'l'his is the result of iglllll'ann', or of 
a disregard of the capabilities of the soil. It is fcaretl that the average erop ill 
the older portions of Cppcr Canada, is Dot what it used to be. 10 porti,)w; of 
Lower Canada, where Fall \rheat could once be cultivated with certain succ',ss 
aud large returns, it now cannot bl; cultiyated at all. This is Dot a necessary 
consequence of the soil having b8cn long unclu' culturc j for in En.sland, whcr,' 
the land was cultivat.ed c"uturic.< before t.he places we allune to were clcared 
from the primeval forest, it is not Icos productivc than formerly, rather thc ~on
trary. And the soil of this country is eminently rich in the element', of l"rlnu
nent fertility. Such facts a" these strongly impre.'ieed upon th<j public by El lCh 

meam as we have above alluded to, would be of an importance which Coln hardly 
be estimated, to the well-being of the country. We do not lo~e sigbt of the fad 
that the oollection of such information would entail some additional labor upon 
the officers of Agricultural Societi,'s; but in view of the considerable amount of 
public money gr~mt8cl for the encouragement of swh So.:ic;ties, we think the 
couutry has a right te, look for somcthing at our hands; and we would further 
express a hope th3t the patriotism and interest in the l'rugrc"s of their country, 
of the members of Agricultural Societi,:~, would prevent. a little additional labor 
:rom being consid:red a very serious obstacle. This subj cc t is one of wide 
Importance a~d nllght be treated much more fully, did the oCC<I.-;lun permit. 
These suggestlon> are, however, thrown out for consideration. 

Extract from Address uf the President, H. L. Denison, 1.,',,'1" (1/ tl,,
Annual Jlectin!). 

AftBr ha;ilJg made.choice of farming as my calling, I determined tn a" .. i,t in 
t.he pr~mottou of A!?rlcultural ~oc.ietiC"." convinced that they were adapted, hy 
the UnIted ~ff0rt: of farmers, ~o Improye the stock anrl manner (If larrllillf!,", [I, 

well as the Illte!hgeuce of the farmers themseh-ee. '''hat farmer can attend onc 
o~ our ~how~, either towu.ship, county, or provinci:11, without pickin,c: up llJ:lny 
hl~ts that ~Ill be.of O'ol'\"1ce. at some future day, firbt to himself, and then t, .. l,i,: 
uelghb?urs. Ep.sldes, t.he Illterchan2:e of st"ek and Reeds that c')11]'l s,,;:rcely 
oth~rwlse .be effected, is a ~Teat advantac;'~; and our shows alsr, furnil'h an oppor
tumty to llllplem:nt mahr, to exhibit t l~eir skill and industry, befon.· the farmers 
there a1>.."ilmhled III lar'!e numbers, greatly to the advantage of both partir:s. I 

!It 
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will now give expression to an opinion I have long held respecting the most 
advantageous time for holding our autumn shows, and my reasons. First, the 
Township shows should be held during the first and second weeks in September, 
the weather then being generally favorable, and the roots and fruit sufficiently 
advanced to exhibit. I know it will be objected by some that the fall wheat will 
not be sown, and that it is a busy season with the farmers. I know these obj c > 
tions arc good, but not serious. Shoulcl the shows be deferred till all farmers 
arc ready, we should hold them in the winter, I fear. At the time I name for 
the Township Shows much of the wheat would be in the ground, and a day, or 
half a day, would buffice for the show, being in the township and easily reached 
by all the members. Then the County Show should follow the week after, or as 
nearly so as may be, when all the choice or prize animals, &c. ~(c., should be put 
in competition with the like from all the Township Societies of the County. I 
do not of course mean that nothing else should be exhibited but the prize 
animals, grain, &c., because sometimes judgement is reversed, and the second at 
one show becomes the first at the next, and yet no blame attach to the judges; 
and besides, at the County Show there should be more classes than at the Town· 
ship. Then from the County Shows all should he sent in like manner to the 
Provincial, which should be held during the last week of September or first of 
October. By observing this plan much good stock would be sent to the Provin
cial Exhibition that otherwise, through the modesty of their owners, would be 
left at home; and also would much be left to ruminate in their pastures and save 
expense to the ambitious owners. I feel certain, that shoulll these suggestions be 
acted upon the result would be favorable; they are at lea~t worthy a trial in our own 
county. In a county like this-une of the oldest and certainly the richest in the 
Province-and having within its limits a county town like the city of Toronto, 
we should be possessed of a Society, second to none in Canalla; but from some 
unaccountable reason the citizens seem to think that they have no interest what
ever in the matter. There they show their short-sighteduess; for v; hat more than 
the riches of this Agricultural District gives prosperity to the eity. Even hold
ing the shows alone, within its limits, is beneficial to it, for every farmer and 
farmer's wife is both able and willing to spend money on a fair day; and not the 
less so, for the farmer having dined with his friends ancl neighbors at the show 
dinner. But if our County i:lociety has not been prospering quite to our satis
faction, it is the less to be regretted when we remember that we have so many 
township societies flourishing within the county, each doing all they can for the 
furtherance and encouragement of agriculture. In conclusion, gentlemen, I 
beg to eongratulate you upon the unprecedented prosperity of our country. 
Almost the only drawback is the scarceness of servants, both for the farm and 
kitchen. This, I believe, is felL both far and near; however, I believe this will 
be, to a certain extent, relieved by emigrants expected the coming season, partly 
brought here through means used by the Bureau of Agriculture, and partly 
through lectures given in England by .Judge Haliburton, or better known 
amongst us as "Sam Slick of Slickville." '1'0 that gentleman we owe a double 
debt, first, for affording us many a hearty laugh; and secondly, for bringing 
thi" county so truthfully bcfo1''-' the English people. 

TOWNS HIP nn,\:\CHES. 

E'l'o13ICOKE.-Two hundred and sixty three member~; amount of subscrip
tion, £110 lOs.; balance from 1855, £301:28. 9zd.; value of plough presented 
by 1\11'. Rice Lewis, to be competed for at ploughing match, £10; do. of plough 
presented by Mr. 'Vm. Armstrong, also to he competccl for, £7 10". ; entry fees 
at fairs and ploughing match, £27; donations, .!J) lOs. i Government grant, 
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£49 Os. 4d.; total receipts, £:;40 3s. 1 zd.; amount paid in premiums, £160) 

17s. 6d.; incidental expenses, £46 lOs. 9d. j balance in hand, £28 148. 10~d. 

The Directors report the Society in a very prosperous condition, and that the 

fairs and ploughing match were successful ~'nd well attended. A turnip match 

was cIQ'ain instituted under the auspices of this society, a report of whieh is here

with given :-

REPORT OF THE JUDGES UN TilE ETOlHCOKE TURNIP 1Il.\TCII, 1S5(i. 

We, the undersigned, having been appointed J udgos on Turnips, by the llil'Qc
tors of the Agricultural f-iociety of the Township of Etobicoke, bl'g to report as 

follows :-

On W odncsday, 1\, uyember 5th, we procceded to cxamine the crops of the 
several competitors. Our rule \',',\~: in each case carefully to measure one-fortieth 
part of an acre in such portion of the field as presented a [lir average of the 
whole, and to 1l1loc,SUl'e the produce exactly. No competitor h:ltl less than an 
acre, and the prizes we were called Uj"m to award ,O(lnsisted of £12 lOs. for the 
first: £10 for the second: and [, lOs. for the third. Quality as well a:< 
(juantity was an elemc'lIt in the cOllsideration of the IjllC'~tiuu 

lYe inspecteLl first a field lIf three acres belongill,~ til ;)1 r. Chas, Giles. The 
~uil is a sandy loam, the preceding crop wheat, which 1Vas after meadow; neither 
the ',',heat nor turnip" receivl'1.1 any manure; wh'cat stubble ploughed in the fall, 
followed by three ploughings ill the spring, and ,")wn with the purple top Swede, 
.June ~lst, in drills two feet ap~rt. There were no blanks worth noticing, and 
,,1Ll')ll,,:11 the bulbs ,reI'" ratl!l'l' small, they were pure and well brown, and 
(],'noted clean culture, A little manure would doubtless have improved them, 
'1'he fortieth of an acre yielded 17,} bushel, 

,y c lJe'xl. visited Mr. ,'{illiam Duck, on the lake shore, De,lt" Purt Credit, Soil 
:l good black loam. rcstin; on a clay subsoil. Urn'iolls crop barley; ploughed 
III Le fall and wdl worked in the spring; manured with ;,8 w:lg''''Jll loads of 
well rotted dung p'3r acre; purple tup. sown in drilb. two f,~,-t apart, June 10th; 
,ome blanks in th~ 1'OWS, occasioned by drought and fly, but the bulbs were gen
erally of a ,'COOL] size, where manured with pi"s' dung thc largest, and pUl" and 
well ,~r'J1\n Yield of the portion lJ\C~L"urel],- (one-fortieth of an acre) nineteen 
bushel~. 

Mr, "\Villialll ,hh;(Ill, on DUliuct:, t;tl'l'et, had, for the YC:lI, an e:;:ccllent field 
of turlllp.3; on'" portion consisted of ,i Lai!l.""'S Improved," a -;,-or}, fine variety, 
well allapted .for th" t~,ble, although not yiel(:ing, in all cases, fO he,,"., a crop a~ 
SOllle other bnds-sod, a .~,)(~d loam, re.stillg on clay; two preceding crops, oats 
and p',ta[oc,. from d,l s(,d l']"ll~hcJ III the full and well worked and manured 
:vith !'nrmp:'d dnn!!, in thl 'pril)8'; o'o\\'n with tUl'Ilips (purple t~p) June 10th 
III d"lIb, :c:' wehes apo.rt; bulb:; l::tr;.::e, with fn;' blanks. In some of the roots 
ther( \\"" a tel1<lcDc)~ to too mUl·h shank indicatinn' iillpurity of seed' a matter 

j ',. I .' b J 
not su nCl8nt y dtenc1:d w by cultIvators of turnip ,-yield :21 bushels. 

, ~Ir. Benjamin .J ohm ton, Dun;la03 8trect-soil, a ;C.JoJ strong loam, resting on 
:'lay ;, new land; ?acl been prenously cropped 'by oats and potatoc>- ; ploughed 
In thlc"Ll]] and spnn;2', but. apparently not dup en')us'h; no manure applied t,) 
~:.ll \' 01 the ('TOPS; sown \\'ltn purple top ~;':~edc:~, .June IUtl1 in drills ~o inches 
:Ii,:nt; bulbs. small, but pretty pure: their r.:rowth was ;ot';)lpeJ by tile ~eyere 
~lTUUC!'ht aud lllSCc:t~, and the want of manure. Yield 15 lmshels' drills 20 
JUt:hc~ asulli,l"f, althoudl (Iuite suffi,-·ient for small bulb . th~' ' 

~ • S, :1, III IS !Dst::lllCf', 
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would not have been so in case of more rapid growth and a heavier crop. Space 
should be determined by the nature of tbe soil and the habit~ of the plants to be 
raised. , 

We next examined a splendid fielll of turnips consisting of about two acres, 
belonging to Mr. Edward MU8son of l\iimico, situated on the margin of a small 
creek j a portion of the site having formerly been a mill pond, the soil therefore 
partakes of the character of an alluvium. It was broken up from pasture in 1855 
and sown with oats. 1\ 0 manure applied to eitber crop. Ploughed in the fall, 
and three times in the spring; sown with purple top, ,Tune lltb, in drills two 
feet apart; plant very true and uniform; bulbs large and sound, and every 
thing indicated careful and thorough culture. The crop in this, as in other 
instances, had been partially attacked by lice, but the strength of the soil, 
accompanied with liberal cultivatioll, enabled the plant to pull throuQ"h, and the 
result was a crop that would be creditable to the turnip grower of any country 
after ~o unfavourable a season. The yield W0' :20 bushels. 

Ire went next to l\Ir. John Clayton's, but as his turnips had suffered so 
severely from the effectc' of drou.Q·ht aud lice, it was deemed unnecessary to do 
any thing more than take a "ener:,j glauce over the field. Mr. Clayton sows 
Lroadcast; a practice not to be recommended except under peculiar circum
stances. His manure was not well incorporated wit):! the soil. 

lYe reached Mr. K n. Scarlett'" near Weston, .ind in tittlE', ere the light of 
dny closed, to examine his turnips, hut as Mr. Scarldt was from home we could 
learn but few particulars rebtive to his ~ystem of cultivation. The soil was of 
medium quality, much ..,levated above the river, and in some places inclined to 
gravel. Purple top, sown in drills about 26 inches apart; manured with farm 
yard dun§!:. Bulbs well grown hut :C()JI1cwhat small. The fly had done much 
injury. Yield lG bushel~. 

Next day we looked over the turn i p,~ of j',j r. Lewis Ihtc3, near the Lunatic 
Asylum, but as in the case of Mr. (!bytolJ, the llrought and vermin had effected 
so much mischief in preventilJ8: the (,T"wl.], of the tubers, that we made no fur
ther examination. 

Situated in the immediate vie-inity of the above we found Captain Sbw's tur
nips, oocupying somcthint!: oyer 1\\'1) ~H'l'l~, on a sandy loam. The previous crop 
was oats; plough!'<l in thc fall aud wcll worked iu the sprins;. Purple top, 
sown in rO,,"8 two feet apart, with a rnodcratC' dressing of farm yard manure. A 
portion had been tnp-urc"c,] with plaster and ashes during the period of growth, 
to counteract the r~lY:I;':cs of the fly and lice; but the object was only partially 
gained. Bulbs pure alill of mud"l':\t" size, but the hoeing and feltin,C!" out in the 
drills had not been effected, "win>:: to the negliQ'ence of workmen, in Captain 
Shaw's usual ~tyle, thefe b .. i II;':: luo many blanh in the rows. However, the 
crop was a very fair one 1"'1' tIle year. Yield ~O bushels, or at the rate of 800 
bushels per imperial acre. 

"With the abovc ascertained facts before us, we award the first premium to Mr. 
Edward Musson; the seeon(1 premium t" lUr. William "Wilson; and the third 
premium to Capt:\in Shaw. 

~n conclusion, we ?ave l1l?-ch plcasur.e in.statin.~, tbat although the turnips 
Whlcl, we have exalllllled till.' year are lllfenor to those of last, both in poiut of 
quality as well as quantity, arising from the I,eculiar ungeniality of the late 
s~as~n, still ~~e spirit ev!",,('(~ by the competitors and their general style of cul
tivatIOn exhibit no ddenvratlOll. The management on the whole was highlv 
creditable. The intimaey and the illlp<>rtance of the connection between' th~ 
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. . . f the root crops and the sustaining of our Improved breeds of cattle, 
IalSJDg 0 . • . f h P' . I 
which are now so rapidly spreading lD this sectIOn o. t e rovlDc~, reqUIre on y 
a bari allusion in order to be understood and appreciated by practICal men. 

All which iii respectfully submitted. 

(Signed,) 

To E. C. FISHER, Esq., 
President Etobicoke Agricultural Society. 

GEO. BUCKLAND, 
JAMES FLEMING, 
GEORGE LESLIE. 

EAST GWILLIilIBURY.-Two hundred and eighteen members; ~ubscription, 
£58; a plough presented to the Society to be competed for at ploughing 
match, value £5; total receipts, £jig. The Society, having failed to deposit the 

amount of subscription with the County Society till after the 1st day of May, 

received no portion of tho Government grant. Amount paid in premiums at 
fairs and ploughing match, £~:-;; expenses, £8 ~8.; balance in hand, £6 18s. 

E.rimct j;'om Report. 

On the agriculture of the Township we han but few remarks to make. The 
four concessions in front of the Township, together with one concession formerly 
part of ,Yest Gwillimbury, on the west side of YOD!';e Street, are splendid lands, 
producing the finest description of full wheat, and highly favorable for the 
growth of spring grain, hay, and oats, and generally speaking, under good culti
vation; but very little attention has been paid to raising improved breeds of 
sheep and cattle, in which resl,ed the Township is far behind the surrounding 
country. The lands in the centre of the Township are but little settled, and 
un!il lately, have been chiefly nlnaL18 for timber; they are, however, now fast 
filhniS up. The rear :ons.cs:;ioll'< are but new settlements, but rapidly improving, 
and III a few years WIll gIve a large increase to the aDlount of grain, &e., ex
ported from the Township. 

KIYG.-One hundred and sixty-four members; subscription, £46; balance 
from 18~.5, £7 (is. 9,zd.; Government t::Tant, £17 5s. G~d.; total receipts, £70 
lis. 4d.; amount paid in premiums, £47 j eXf'eD':cs, £3 5s. ; balance in hand, 
£20 Is. 4d. 

E.dNlcl from Report. 

We consider there has been au;rcat improvement in certain kinds of stock, 
!uch as horses ~nd sheep, but with regard to horned cattle and swine, we are 
y~t much ~eficJent. Our a;':TlI·ultuml productioIls we consider compare well 
~It~ any III th: County. The: v~getabl~_.department is also attracting con
SlJerabl~ ~ttentlO~. The TuwnshIp of h lDi! stands only as a tllird claf:s 
!ownshl~ lD !he Co~nty, yet we belic:ye there is no Township in the Count.y of 
~ ork which IS maklDO' more . ~l . I" . 

• .•.. b raplL Improvement. t IS stnctly 8peaklllg an 
a~;ncultur~l 1u\\ IlshlP, ~he staple .pIIJc1nct beiil;r fall wheat, the soil appearing 
~ll adapted for that .klDd of i"falll. We [I'(,:']'c( that We have no statistics at 
a,n~hat would furm,sh the a:-erage per acre ;jf fall wheat grown la.st year, yrot 

We 1. nk 'Be ~ould :;atel.! put It down at ~;:) bushels per acre, and of the best 
Lllu~ filty. 1 ar ey, oats, peas) and potatoes Ia.t year were a partial failure owing 
~ ne y to t Je C'xtreme drollzl,t. ' -
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lUARKHAM.-One hundred and nineteen members; lilUbscription, £66 158. ; 
special subscription at annual meeting in 1856, to payoff debt, £24; total 
receipts, £90 15s. No portion of Government grant received, the deposit not 
being made at the time required by law. Amount paid, due for premiums, &c., 

from 1855, £26 2s. 9d.; premiums for the year, £11 5s.; expenses, £3 9s. ; 
bal<tnce in hand, £1!J 18s. 3d. The amount of prize~ awarded was £64 58., 
leaving £53 to be paid. The lleport states that •• there is rapid improvement 
in the mode of cultivating the soil. '['here are great numbers of improved im
plements introduced, some of them n"mufactured in the Township, whicL 
enable the farmer to cultivate his land with greater ease and to more advantage 
than heretofore. Under draining it) getting to be largely practise.d, and is 
found to be of great benefit in raising crops." 

SCARBORo'.-One hundred anel forty-three members; subscription, £40; 
balance from 1855, 198. 8d.; Government grant, £14 14s. Id.; total receipts, 
£55 13s. 9el.; amount paid in premiums, £(;.5 5s.; expenses, £4 3s. 9d.; 
balance in hand, £l(i 5s. 

GEORGINA AND NORTH GWILLllUBURy.-One hundred and sixty-seven 
members; subscription, £41 1Gs. 3d. j balance from 1855, £5 7s. 8~d.; 

sundries, 17s. 6d.; no portion of Government grant received, having failed to 
deposit at time required by law; total receipts, £48 lIs. 52d.; amount paid in 
premiums, £-i8 17s. G(1.; expenses, £3 1:3s. ad.; balance due Treasurer, £3 
IUs. 91d. The Directors report a rapid improvement in the agriculture and 
live stock of the Township within the past two or three years. 

Y AUGHAN.-lle-organized in autumn of 1856; one hundred and eighty-eight 
members j subscription, £G5 7s. Gd.; amount paid in premiums, £46; ex
penses, £14 15s.; balance in hand, £4: 128. Cid. 

\VHITCHl'RCH OR NORTH YORK.-Two hundred and forty-one members; 
subscription, £07 U)s. -ill.; balance from IS;)!), J:(i 148. 2d.; no Government 
grant, not having reported at time required; total receipts, £74 13s. 6d.; paid 
in premiums, £50 5s.; expenses, £4 17s. (j,l j balance in hand, £19 lIs. 
The Directors report that Professor Buckland had delivered a lecture to the 
80ciety, which. was wcll attended, and gave much satisfaction, and they consider 
that the giving of agricultural lectures in ('I)untry places, by qualified persons, 
would be productive of much benefit. 

lORK TowxsHIP.-One hundred and thirty-eight members; subscription, 
£51 lOs.; balance from previous year, £7 lIs. Gd. j total receipts, (no portion 
of the public grant having been received, the Society not having reported III 

required by law,) £;-,[1 Is. (id.; paid in premiums, £2Y 5s.; expellliics, £5 85. 
1a. j balancc on hand, Jannary, lS!)7, £~ ."s. fid. 
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('(){'.:\'TY MmICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

t5T ATK\IENT shewing the amount of subscription of the County and Township 
Agricultural Societies in each County, for the year 1857, at the time of 
the Treasurer of each County Suciety transmitting his affidavit to the 
Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, as rerluired by the Act 16 Vic cap. 
11; the amount of public grant received by the Board from Government 
on account of each County ;Socicty, and the amount retained by the Board 
from each grant, as authorised bJ tlJ(' Act, for purposes of the Provincial 
Agricultural Association, 

--I 
SOCIETIES. 

I Amount of Government Retained by 

~;:~~~~~::: '.:::,',:::::'.::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: i 
Bnlce ........... , ............ , ............ , .... .. 
Carleton ....... ' .. ' .... , ........................ I 

~:~~~::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::.-:.:::::::::::::::! 
~;~:::::::::·::::::::::::::::::.::::.::::::::::::i 
Frontenac...... ... ......... ................ ...! 
Glengary, .............. , ...................... .. 
Grey .............................. ' .. , ....... .. 
Grenville ......................................... : 
Haldimand , ... , ...... , ......................... ,! 
Halton .......................................... : 
Hastings ........................................ . 
Huron ........................................... . 

f:~~·t~~:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: I 
Lanark ............. , ........................... ! 
Leeds .................. , .......................... I 
Lenox ..................... , .......... ' ....... .. 

~~~dc(?f!~~ :::::::::::: ::: '.::::::::::. ::: :::::. ::: I 

Northumberland ..................... , ...... . 
Norfolk ........................ , ........ , ...... , 

g~~;~r::::::::::: :::: ::::.: :::::: .:: ...... :::::: .. :. 
Peel 
Perth ...... ·:: ::: ::: ::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::: 
Peterboro 

fi~:~t~JW"'d •••••••• : : •••••••••••••• :.: •••••• 
tormont ................ , ....... ' ............ .. 

'~ict, Iria .. . ................ , .................... . 
Wat{Jrloo., , ......................... , 
\VellaDl!. . 
Wallingto;:::::::' ::'.::::::::: ::::::::: ::::: ::': 
Wentworth 
lork.. ..... :::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ......... .. 

Subscriptions. 

£ s. cZ. 
80 15 0 

1~;; 0 0 
136 0 0 
135 15 0 
~J} ;) 0 
':;-l)5 II 

1"') 5 0 
107 15 0 
65 7 G 
,~10 0 
% n 0 
~l'l 12 6 

118 10 0 
1~',1 0 0 

.<Q, 0 0 
168 4 0 
1~0 0 0 
168 5 0 
IGO ~I H 
1,:,1 17 6-

1:8 15 0 
1,~ 0 0 
~fi3 18 !I 
158 0 0 

!I,": 5 0 
:':0·:; 10 0 
'257 1~ Ii 
11H 1::; 0 
131 5 0 
1~1 0 0 

;,;::: 0 0 
HI:! 0 0 

DO 0 0 
r)'2 0 0 

~28 9 Gi, 
7c 1.'i 0-

151 1;' 0 
148 0 0 
ej 5 0 
411, 12 I: 
31~ 17 6 
D~,:; 5 0 

Gr:wt. Board. 

£ ,. d, 
150 0 0 
:200 0 0 
WI 0 0 
:250 0 0 
150 0 0 
150 0 0 
250 0 0 
250 0 0 
1,,)0 0 0 
HiO 0 0 
~,)O 0 0 
118 17 Ii 
~;j0 0 0 
~f,n 0 0 
:250 0 0 
150 n 0 
2,:;0 0 0 
250 0 0 
150 0 0 
200 0 0 
150 0 )) 
:250 0 0 
:2:;0 0 II 
150 0 0 
~,:;O II 0 
~,:;O 0 I) 
2,50 0 n 
150 0 0 
2.:'0 0 0 
150 (I 0 
150 0 0 
~,:;Il 0 0 
150 n 0 
150 0 0 
~':'O 0 0 
1·:;0 0 0 
1,j1J 0 0 
2,jO 0 0 
::!:;O I) 0 
2,50 0 0 
:!'!O 0 0 
1[;0 I) I) 

£ 8. d. 
1[; II I) 

2G 0 IJ 
15 I) 0 
2.:; 0 II 

1;, I) 0 
15 0 0 
'2:-) 0 0 
'2(, 0 0 
Hi 0 (j 

15 0 0 
~G 0 0 
11 Ii \I 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
'25 0 0 
15 0 0 
',!.j 0 0 
~;) 0 0 
15 0 0 
:20 0 0 
1G 0 U 
'2.) 0 0 
2;; 0 0 
15 0 II 
25 0 0 
2f, 0 U 
;2:) () 

15 0 0 
'2G 0 0 
1.:; 0 0 
1:; 0 0 
c.) 0 0 
E) 0 0 
]r, (, 0 
::'0 0 0 
15 0 0 
]:; 0 0 
2.) 0 0 
2:) 0 0 
2.5 0 IJ 
:!:) 0 0 
15 0 0 

£~:'!:j~1 6 4 £8518 17 (j 
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MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

BRANTFORD, April 7th, 1857. 

A Meeting of the Board was held, by order of the President, in the Kerby 
House, Brantford, at ~ pm., this day. 

Present-E. W. Thomson, President; J. B. Marks, Vice-President; George 
Alexander, President of the Provincial Association; R. L. Denison, and Prof 
Buckland. 

The Secretary stated that Messrs. Ruttan and Burnham were detained at 
home by business at the A;;siz(',,; Mr. Fergusson was unavoidably absent, and 
Mr. Harland could not attend owing to indisposition. 

The Minutes of last Meetin,~ were read and confirmed. 

Subjects connected with the Prize List, and Regulations for the Show the 
Autumn following, were introduced and discussed. 

Re:;ull',d-That for the future the names of the owners and exhibitors of 
stock and articles for exhibition be inserted on the cards attached to them, for 
the information and satisfaction of the public. 

Resolved-That a catalogue of t\", articles entered for Exhibition, be prepared 
aH soon as possible after the entries are closed, to be sold and distributed as the 
Board may determine. Such catalogue not necessarilv to includl:' any otber 
departments than those of live stock and ilhplements. 

Resolved-That for the best stallion, carriage, ur roadster, a premium of 
£8 58. be introduced into the Prize List j for second, £5 lOs.; and third, 
£2 lOs. j Mares the same; also that Draught Horses be henceforth divided 
into two classes j those not less than sixteen hands high, and those under six
teen but not less than fifteen hands. 

The Secretary waR inst.ructed to procure thc best illustrated treatise on 
poultry. 

Resoloed-That the Lady Judges at the last Exhibition at Kingston, be 
invited to revise the Ladies' Department of the Prize List, 

R(oo{c(,d-Tbat :Members' Cards be di8continned, and that '11e11l1Jer~' Badges 
of red ribbon be prepared for next Exhibition. 

:Mr. McNaught having su!::'ge,'itetl to the J30ard the desirableness of ~ettiDg 
up sweeptakes for animals in addition to the Prize List, it was resolved to open 
books for the entry of certain classes of horses, cattle, and sheep, for sweepstakes 
prizes; tbe entrance fee for horse" to be g10 for each animal, and 820 added 
by the Association to each class; the entrance for cattle and sheep to be S~) each 
animal, and $10 added to each e1ass. 

Th,· Board then adjourncd till next lhy 
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WED~ESD.n, April 8th, 1):)57. 

Mr. Alexander having been obliged to leave Brantford, to meet engagementi 

to address Agricultural :-'oeieties, there Wvs not a quorum this day. The 
3Iembers present, however, consulted with the Local Committee in reference to 

arrangements for the Show. 1\1r. J o11n Wade, of Cobourg, attended the Meeting 
by request, and submitted his plans for feueing, building, c\e., which were 
~ubstantially approved, and Mr. ,Vade was authorized to make such arrange· 

ments with the Local Committee as might seem necessary for carrying them out. 

BRANTFORIJ, August 2tith, 1807 . 

. \ Meeting was convened this day, at the Kerby House, Brantford, by order 
of the Presiuent, at three 0' clock, p.m. 

Present-E. 'V. Thomson, President; J. B. lIIarks, Vi~e.Pr('siuent; Geo. 

Alexander, Presiuent Provincial Association; Hon. A. Fergus~on, R. L. 
Denison, D. Christie, H. Ruttan, Asa A. Burnham, Geo. Buckland . 

. Ilillutes of previous :,Ieeting were read and approved. 

On motion of the Hon. Adam }'ergHc"on, it W:13 

Resolve,z-That the Board of Agriculture for Canaua ,YC'"t uesire to express 
their deep regret for the loss sustainell by the lamenL,rl death of John Harland, 
ESlh a .\101,\ ber of this Board. III r. Harland proved him~elf a yalua ble and 
efficient Member of the Board, anu by his excellent report upon the farming of 
th~ Couuty in whidl he r2"iJ >J, has Lc:,to'il'('d a valuable boon upon all connecteLl 
'il'ith that Di.,trict, and has furnished a useful and intere~ting guiuc to the great 
body of Canauian farmers. 

Uesu["crl-That a C"l'Y of this rc,.:olntion, signed by the President, Le trans
mitteu to :lIrs. Harland, Guelph. 

The Secretary then rearl letters from. J. R Marks, E", h l-i..ingston, stating 
that the Hopi :\Iail Line of :-:tcamers would take passengers anrl freight for !lIe 

Exhibition at Brantford for half the u.,ual rates i from Mr. Brydges, stating that 
stne k and articles on the Gn'at II estern Hail way would be carried at half rates, 
but that the comprllly hau not }'l't ueterminerl the exact rate for carrying pas
.,enger,;; froUl '\Ir. ~\.J~·vr, chairman of the LlI,·,,1 (!ornmittee, respecting Ran us, 
and the invitation of ,lic;tinguishcrl persons from the United States anu elsewhere 
to the show. 

The s\lbjec~ of t(·.,tinc: the IleaI'Ll''; anu ..\1owl'r." Plr1u.(."hs, <'(c., was then fully 
J\l,,[d,;rcll, WIth the difficulLif"s illciuental thereto, with reference to the former, 
om the iatL-ness of the S,"[[SOll. 

Lt wa'> agreed to recommenu the Local (_~ommittl'J' to take up the matter and 
,ake arran",emcllts for ,loing all that was practical,Ie under the circurnsta:lces 
'r thi, impurbJJt object ' 
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The Secretary was instructed to use his best means for procuring a Dyn~mo
mete>: for testing draught, and to write to Col. Mnson of Albany on the subject. 

After consideration of some matters of detail, the Board adjourned at }U p.m. 

to meet at 9 0' clock next morning. 

THURSDAY, August ~7th. 

The Board met pursuant to ndjuurnment, at 9 a.m. The same members pre

sent as preceding day. 

This being the first meeting of the Board since the re-appointment of the four 

retiring members, viz. Messrs. J. B. Marks, D. Christie, A. A. Burnham, and 

Han. A. Fergusson, and the matter having been inadvertently omitted at yes

terday's sitting, it was moved by Hon. A. Fergusson, seconded by Mr. Alexan

der, and Resolved-That Col. Thomson continue President of the Board during 

the ensuing year. 

Moved by Mr. Burnham, seconded by Mr Alexander, and resolved That 

Mr. Marks continue Vice-Prpoident the ensuing year. 

Resolved,-That complimentary tickets be sent to the Wardens and Reeves of 

all the Counties that have contributed to the funds of the Association this year. 

The Secretary was instructed to enclose complimentary tickets to Col. J ohn

son, of Albany, for the Delegates, &c. from the New York State Society. 

Resol'ved,-That 001. Thomson, l\1r. Marks, and IIII'. Burnham, be appointed 

Delegates to the approaching ExhibitilJD of the Lower Canada Association, to be 
helJ in ~Iontreal. 

Resolved,-That all the members of this Board attend as Delegates to the 

~ ew York State Exhibition at Buffalo, and that the Secretary communicate 
their intention to that Society. 

The Board adjourned at 11 o'clock to 4 p.m. to meet the Local Committee, in 
the interim, 'on the grounds. . 

After inspecting the grounds, buildings and arrangements, and conferring 

with the Local Committee on several matt-ers of detail, the Board agljll lTI:et 'It 

4 o'clock. 

The contractors not appearing to be proceeding with the completion of the 

work as speedily as seemed desirable, it was ordered that the Secretary address a 

letter to the Chairman of the Local Committee, requesting him at once to see 

the contractors, and inform them that uDless they proceed with the work with 

m~re expedition the Board will be obliged, at the e-,piration of ten days from 

thIS date, to employ a sufficient number of hands to c(Jmplete the work aO'reeably 
to the terms of the contract. 0 

It was also agreed that the Secretary write immediately to Mr G d P' .' d . 00, le81-
. ent of the County of Brant Agricultural Society, directing his immediate attl'n-
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tion to the difficulties that have arisen respecting the funds voted to the Associa

tion by the County Society, urging a prompt payment of the same. 

Rw)l,.,.d,-That the sum of £:::5 be devoted as premiums to bands playing 

during the Exhibiti)n, and that thc Local Committee be authorized to make the 

arrangements. 

In consequence of much difficulty havin:,-, been. experienced year by year, 
in procuring the attendance of compete~t Judges, It was resolved-That the 
Secretary shall for the future prepare a pnnted for~, to be sent. to cae? County 
S0ciety in time for their Annual :.IIeetings, requestlllf!: eac.h ~oclety t? ~n.sert the 
name of one or more well qualified judges for the Provmclal ExhIbItIOn, the 
departments for which they are to act being definitely specified, such returns 
to be sent to the Board of Agriculture with tbe annual reports. 

The Board adjourned at 7 o'clock, to Monday September 28, at 3 p. m. on 
the show ground, Brantford_ 

BR.\NTFORlI, September 28th, 1857. 

The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, at 3 p.m. in the office on the show 

ground. 

Present-E. \V. Thomson, President, J. B. Marks, ,'ice-President, Hon. 

Adam Fergusson, D. Christie, R. L. Denison, Dr. Beatty, Vice·President of 
the Board of Arts and Mannfactures; and Professor Buckland. 

Minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed. 

After some preliminary consultation on the state of the arrangements for tLe 
show, the Secretary stated that some inconvenience might be experienced 
unless the keys of the gates and offices were immediately delivered to the 
Treasurer. 

,Vhereupon it was ResolcCll,-That the Chairman of the Local Committee 
1e requested to obtain from the contractors the keys of the gates and offices 
and hand the same to the '1're''''11 rer of the Association that evening. 

It having been stated by several respectable individuals intending to become 
competitors, that they hail been subjected to exorbitant charges on the Buffalo 
and Lake Huron Railway, from Paris to Brantford, for freight on cattle and 
articles-after a careful consideration of the matter it was J.:'cSf)!"'';,-That 
the ~ecretary immediately communicate with Captain Barlow, the Managing 
Director, 011 the subject. 

N,·s,,7 ' 'frl,-That during the Exhibition the Board meet daily in the office 
OIl the ground at 10 o'clock a.m., and that two members, at least, remain with 
the President during each day, taking this duty in rotation. 

After considering and disposing of varil>ll."i matters of J"lJutine, the Buard 
:.tclJourned till next mornin,; at 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, September 29th. 
TLc Boanl met, pursuant to adjournment at 10 a.m. The same members 

i,resent ,jg previou'l ,Jay, together with :\ofr Alexander, President ut'the Asso-
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ciation, Asa A. Burnham, H. Ruttan, and W. B. Jarvis, President of the Board 

of Arts and Manufactures. 

Minutes of previous day were read and approved. 

The Secretary submitted the case of 1\1r. Baker, of Norfolk, wh~ had 
recently imported some Durham cattle from England, but had not n'(celved a 

sufficient pedigree with them. 

RcsoZ,'ed-That in the absence of a regular and well authenticated pedigree, 
,'\[1'. Baker's stock can not be allowed to compete in the regular classes, btlt 
that he may exhibit the animals, which the ju.dges will. e.xami.ne, and report 
upon their merits, and that they shall be considered eligible, If worthy, of a 
discretionary premium. 

A communication was read by the Secretary from the Local Committee, 
requesting that the families of the members (If that (ummittee be admitted to 

the exhibition free-whereupon it was 

RCol)/,'ed-That the request be complied with by the Treasurer being 
authorised to gi \'e to each member uf the Local Committee as many tickels of 
admission as will admit the membel's of his family, and that :.vir. Alger, the 
Chairman of such Committee, be requested to furnish the Treasurer with the 
requisite list. 

'l'ho Secmtary read a letter fi'om Captain Barlow, in reply to the leiter of 

remonstrance which he was instructed to send yesterday in reference to the 
exorbitant charges for freight between Paris and Brantfl,rd :-

(Copy.) 

BR,\.NTFoRD, September 28th, 1857. 

S'H,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your note of this date, convey
ing a resolution passed this afternoon at a meeting ofthe Board of A2Ticulture. 
authorising you to remonstrate with me, "As it has come to the knoOwledge of 
the Board of Agriculture that exorbitant charges have been made for the car
riage of stock and articles for Exhibition" over this Railway. 

The r~t? .authorised to be charged for the carriage of stock and articles to 
the Ex.hlbll~on has been reduced below the regular tariff at all statiolls over 
a certam dlstance from Brantford. If the Resolution forwarded to me has 
reference to any particular. cases, \~here an ~xorbitant or unreasonable charge 
has been mad~, ~nd you Will acquamt me with such cases. I will remedy them 
at once; but .If It refers ge~erally to t.he rates adopted, I must request the 
Board o~ Agriculture to consIder that thIS company has had to make extensive 
pI:epun.ltlOns for ~ traffic. the bulk of wl!ich will pass over some eight miles of 
t?IS Rallwa~, whIle the. expense~ ~t theIr te.rminus require a mileage of ten 
times that distance to YIeld a legItImate profit. 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient ~"rvant, 

GEO, Hr:CIU,AND, ESQ., 

flecretary Board of Agriculture, 

B. H. BARLOW, 

J[Ul1(1!P'II(J Dil"'cillr, 
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. out of this communication, and it seemed a matter Some cOlJversatIOn arose . 

h h t the Charge from Paris to Brantford Imposed by the of doubt w et er or no . . 
Railway Directors included return . ti.c~wts free. Afte: dlsposmg of several 
matters of detail relating to the exhIbItIOn the Board adjourned to next day. 

WEDNESDAY, September 30th. 

TIll! Board met this morning at 9 o'clock and appointed judges to classes 

which had not beeu supplied the preceding day. The members of the Board 
were engaged during the day in carrying out the exhibition, and no formal 

resolutions were passed. In the evening a public meeting VII as held in the 

Town Hall, as reported in another place. 

THURSDAY, October 1st. 

The Board met aO'ain early this morning on the Show ground, and this being 
the principal day of the K"hibition, and the weather unpropitious, no formal 
business was done; each member bl·ing engaged, along with members of the 
Local Committee, in conducting the Show. A public dinner took place in the 
afternoon, and another public meeting was held in the evening, both of which 
are reported below. 

TWELFTH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 

The twelfth annual Exhibition of the Agricultural Association was held at 
Brantford on September 29th and 30th, October 1st and 2nd, 1857. The 

ground chosen was an elevated piece of dry, sandy land, immediately acljoin
ing the Brantford Station of the Buffalo and Brantford Railway, overlooking 
the town, !md commanding an extensive and pleasant view of the SUlTI\Untling 
country. Temporary buildings, pens and fences were erected by the Local 

Committee. The ground, about twcr.ty acrC8 in extent, was planted with 
trees. N early opposite the entry g~te, in the shape of a Greek cross, stood a 
large building, or:e hundred and fifty feet long by forty feet broad, with an 
octagon tower rising in the centre. This was the Floral Hall, devoted to 
Floriculture, Horticulture, the Educational Department, Ladie3' work, and 
the Fine Art'. Behind it, hidden from view on entering, was another building 
of the ~.ame shape, for the Agricultural, Dairy and other products. Between 
the fence and these buildings. the space on the right hand was devoted to t1:,-, 
exhibition of the horses. To the left, on entering, were placed the ploughs. 
and other implements and machines, and the refreshment booths, All around 
the inside of the fence \YP1'8 pen3 for cattle, sheep and pigs. For the com'eni 
ence of people having animals or heavy arttcles for exhibition, the H.ailway 
Company made a temporary switch to the lower corner of the grounds. The 
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contributions from Municipalities and Societies, to defray tile local expenses, 

were as follows :-The Town of Brantford, £1000; the County of Brant 

£500; the County of ·Waterloo £50; the County of Oxford £100; the 

County of Wentworth £50 j the County of Norfolk £50 j the County of N or
folk Agricultural Society £GO; and the whole of the funds of the County of 

Brant Agricultural Society. The amount of prizes offered in the list, pub
lished in June, was about £2,500, being pearly £200 more than offered the 
preceding year. Some new prizes were offered in varions classes. The 
Canada Company continued their liberal prizes for wheat, hemp and flax. 

The President oftered a prize of £15 to be given to the horse which should 

receive the first prize as a stallion for Agricultural purposes, if imported from 

Europe since the exhibition of 1856, and the treble prize for such imported 
animal, as in accordance with the li~t, to be increased to £35, making the 

whole prize the sum of £50. There were also a number of sweepstake prizes 
offered for horses, cattle and sheep, as noticed at another page. The number 

of entrie~ of animal<> and articles for exhibition was over 4,MIi} being about 600 

in advance of any previous year. However, owing to the difficulty of getting 

forward by the Railway, a large numbec of articles and animals entered in the 

books, did not appear upon the ground, and many of the things that did apponr 

did not arrive till a late period of the Fair. Still, upon the whole, the entire 

number of animals and articles exhibited probably exceeded any previous year. 

The weather, during a great part of the time of the Exhibition, was extremely 

uufavorable, and of course affected injuriously the desired results. Tuesday, 

the first da.y of the exhibition, on which day the judges were to commence 
their inspection, and members to be admitted after 12 o'clock, the weather was 
all that could be desirc(l, but the articles had not nearly all arrived, and the 
urrrangements were incomplete. 'Vednesday, the first day of admitting the 
public, was generally wet and cold, with occasional sunshine. Owing to detell
tion by the railway, articles which should all have been upon the grounds the 

previous day, before noon, were arriving all day, and the Judges consequently 
could not get through with their duties so promptly as was desired. On 
Thursday, the principal day, rain fell heavily all day, the air was cold and dis
agreeable, and the ground, although a sandy porous soil, became, from the 
trampling of the crowd of visitors, deep in mUll. N (It\\ithstanding, visitors 
arrived in large numbers from all quarter8, and these, added to those already 
in the town, made the IJUmber of persons on the groullds very large; and in 
spite of the rain and cold, the animals and articles exhibited were industriously 
examined. In the afternoon, Sir William Eyre, Administrator of the Govern
ment, and other distinguished persons arrived, as reported in another place. 

On Friday, the closing day, the weather was more propitious, and visitors were 

numerous. After the llOlcling of the Annual Meeting of the Directors of the 

Associatioll, the delivery of tllU I'p·Hi.lellt's Address, and the reading of the 
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Prize List, the p"yment of the pri'ws and the removal of articles from the 

grounds commenced. , 
A brief notice of the several departments of the show is herewith subjoined: 

HORsEs.-The show of Blood Horses was small, about equal to previous 

years, some vrry good animals. Of Agricultural, Draught, Carriage .and 
Saddle Horses, the show was very large, considerably in excess of prevIOus 

~'ears. Some very superior animals. 

CATTLE.-ThtJ show of Durham cattle, was rather larger than at any pre

vious show, and the animals of as good quality; of Devons, also, larger; of 
Herefords about the same as at previous shows, a very meagre display; of 
Ayrshires, a smaller display than formerly; of Galloways, lIearly the same 
number as in IR5G, and larger than at any other previous exhibition; of grade 
cattle, the number entered and exhibited was about the same as at either of 
the two previous exhibitions; and of fat and working cattle, the number was 
a little greater. The names of the exhibitors of the best animals in these 
classes, as of course of the succo'sful exhibitors in the other departments, will 

be found in the prize list. 

SHEEP.-The number of Leicester Sheep was gl'eater than at previous 
shows; of Cotswolds greater; of Cheviots about equal to show of 1856; of 
Southdowns greater than previously; of Merinos and Sa.xons greater than in 
1856, but less than in 1855; of Long-wooled Sheep, a new class introduced in 
the list, not being any of the above mentioned pure breeds, sixty-two entries 
and a good show; and of fat sheep a larger show than formerly. 

SWINE.-Of Pigs the cntry was less than in 1S56, but larger than 1855; the 
entry of the small breeds was the most numerous, and of these some specimens 
of the Essex breed appeared to be the favorites. 

POlLTRy.-The number entered was not quite 60 large as at Kingston, and 
of those entered not much more than half came forward j still the show in this 
dass was large and interestillg. " In the whole department oflive stock," a 
Toronto newspaper remarked, ,( the (ntries are much more numerous than 
formerly, and the (luality of them very superior-a feature in the Exhibition 
especially desirable, as a pHIof of the progress of the Canadian farmer, and the 
growing interest taken in the improvement of farming stock." 

GRA]XS _~ND ~EEDs.-In this class the entries were not so numerous as in 
[SSG, but more so than in 1"55 ; the season having been a very unfavorable 
Ol1e for the production and harvesting of grain, the exhibition in this depart

lUent could hardly be expected to be very superior; therc were, however, 
some very good samples, and in wheat the display was better than was antici
pated. 

ROOT", &::c.-The entries were more numerou" than at either of the two 
preceding shows; and the specimens of good average quality. 
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FRUITS, PLANTS AND FLOWERs.-In this class also, the entries were more 

numerous than formerly, and the specimens good. A considerable part of the 
display in this department came from Montreal, and from Rochester, N.Y. 

The display of open-air peaches, principally from Niagara and the neighbor

bood of Hamilton, was very fine. 

GARDEN VEGETADLEs.-Tbe entry in tbis class was considerably larger 

than formerly j and the specimens of very creditable quality. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS, DO~IESTlr; GROCERIES, &c.-In this department the 

number of entries was not so large as at Kingston in E;56, but more than 
double' that at Cobourg in 1855. 

AGRICULTURAL hII'LEMSSTs.-In tbis class the Humber of entries was 

nearly double that at either of the exhibitions of the two previous years, there 

being 50 entries of ploughs alone. Some of the celebrated Howard ploughs, 
from England, were exhibited by Rice Lewis &: Son, (If Toronto. The entire 

department exhibited an improvement ill a proportion equ 11 to the improve
ment of the whole Exhibition. There wer.:~ not many cultivators, or imple
;llents of that description; but of straw-cutters and fannillg-mills, there was a 
great abundance. The competition in reaping machines was very close; and 
in the straw-cutters, th," judges found it expedient to separate those in which 
horse-power was employed, from the rest (If the class. 

The ftJllowing notice of the trial of the Implements is taken from a Toronto 

-:1aily newspaper ;-

"This (Wednesday) morning a trial of ploughs, mowing machines, und 
combined mowers and reapers took place upon Mr. Good's farm, about two 
miles from the town. A very nice piece of sod was selected for the ploughs, 
whiclI were set to work, :tnd the judges then went on to test the reapers in an 
oatfield adjoining. Some 28 or 30 ploughs were taken out for trial; many of 
them were remarkable specimens of nice workmanship, both in iron and 
wood, and there was presented every variety of shape and pattern, Rome new 
and others of old and approved ma.ke. Among the best was Mr. ;\I<),leland's 
of Brampton, which has taken the first prize on two or three occasions. Its 
perfiJrmance to-day wa~ excellent. A plough made all Bingham's patent, 
for general work, was also much admired. Another of Bingham's ploughs, 
made by the patentee, and shown for the first time, attracted a great deal of 
attention. The mould-board is long and very wide and flat at the point, curv
ing outwards gradually. It is intended for ploughing sad, and appears to turn 
it very effectually, though perhaps not quite so neatly as some other~. J aIm 
Watson, of Ayr, showed a plough of very cheap and simple construction. An 
iron plough, by David Duncan, of Ancaster, "vas very nicely filllshed, and did 
excellent work. Another made by J. & 1. W. McLaren, of LDwville, was 
very neatly finished, with a beautifully turned mould-board for general pur
poses. Two wooden ploughs, one by Land & Buck, of Trafalgar, and the 
other by Elliott & Burrresb, of London, wen' very nicely made and finished. 
An iron pI <lugh, by John ~lcDonald, of Culed?nia, was .also well n~ade. The 
single reapers were not tested. The followmg combmed machmes, only, 
were brought fo the ground. 

A mower and reaper, by R. Bell & Co., of St. George, on Sharpe's 
patent. 

N 
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~I . " pa,ont with '.Vood's improvement, made by Massey, of New-
iT anIlln g " -,' . d d f .. h 

castle. This machine has also a new and lmprove mo e 0 ralslllg t e 

knives. f D f . . h h 
The same patent, improved by J. vVatson, 0 Ayr, um nes, Wlt t e same 

mode of raising the kmves. '" 
The same patent, by R. & R. S. Patterson, I3e~le~l~le, with. the addition of 

a small wheel under the pole, which is iutel!ded to dlmmlsh the slde draught and 
relieve the horses and also steady the motIOn. ., 

In all these machines the grain is turned outwards, and IS dehvered to 
the right hand. .., 

The fifth machine was made by Atclllson & Da:lmg, of Thornh.III, and wa~ 
somewhat different, lhe graining being on the outslde,. alld the dehvery to the 
left. The pole alsu was Suppo!ted b~ ~n. axle restm~ on two wheels, a.n 
arrangement which very matenally dlmlmshes. the slde pressure. TIns 
machine was lighter in appearance and better fimshed than any of the others. 

In the work done by these machines, there was no very great difference. 
Massey's Patterson's, and Atchison and Darling's appeared to be the most 
generall; approved of. Scarcely any difference could be detected in the 
working of the two last mentioned." 

There are, in addition to the reaping and mowing machines, some valuable 
implements and machinery of a superior character. Messrs. Ganson, Waterous 
& Co., of Brantford, have erected a small steam circular saw mill of very simple 
construction and neat workmanship. The chief advantage of this mill is that it 
costs but little, and can be removed from place to place at a c\",t,of not more 
than fifty pounds. In an extensive pinery a mill of this" . 'ltion is very 
useful, as it is much easier to move it to the pine, when the .~ ply near it is 
exhausted, than to bring the pine to it. The same manufacturers have a 
thrasher and separator, the horse"powcr of which is all made of iron, and instead 
of the usual large driving wheel, there is a smaller one with three spur wheels 
inside upon a spindle in the centre, by which there is an equal strain from all 
parts of the horse wheel, instead of the whole being thrown upon one small 
pinion. Haggert & Brothers, of Brampton, have a threshing machine, driven 
altogether by iron gearing instead of the belts usually employed. There is 
another machine by C. M cDonuld, of Aneaster, with an improved horse-power 
calculated for ten horses. C. R. \Yi~kes, of Br:mtford, have also two threshino' 
machines: There are two agricultural engines upon the ground, of a very neat 
constructIOn-one made by F. G. Beckett & Co. of Hamilton and the other by 
C. R. \\'.ilkes, of Brantford. They are both po;table, of ab01;t six horse-power, 
and adnmably adapted for a:;ricultural purposes. 

j\L~"UFACTURES OF LEATHER, Fup.s, &c.-1n this class the number of 
entr~es was considerably larger than at previous exhibitions. There were many 
entnes of leather worthy of remark; attention was particularly called to some 
fine calf-skin, manufactured by C'aige's process, which is tanned without the 
bark or bark liquors, by a ycgetable pl'eparation, stated to be 30 per cent. 
cheaper; it appeared to be tougher than ordinary leather, and is said to be 
impervious to water. 

~L\NU r .~CT URES IN METALS, &C.-The entries ,yere more numerous than 
at preceding show". 

C,\BINET WARE, CARRIAGES, &c.-Number of entries not quite so large ad 

in 18.Sf), but larger than in 1855. 
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POTTERY.-Few entries, not quite so many as in 1856. 

WOOLLEN AND FLAX GOODs.-Fewer entries than at either of the two 
preceding exhibitions. 

The following notice of the manufactures of the several kinds is abridged from 
a Toronto paper, (the Colonist):-

"The exhibition of manufactures, and specimens of art and industry, was 
very meagre and unsatisfactory, on a first glance, in comparison with those of 
former years; but on a close examination some would be found of singular 
merit. The number of new inventions also was kss than might have have been 
anticipated, judging from the number of patents recently ~issued; but of the 
few there are some likely to be of great benefit in an economic point of view; 
and which will readily commend thcmselves when the product of the inventors' 
genius is brought into the market. Among these is a corn sheller, patented by 
Mr. J. Ptolemy, i:altfieet, in May of this year, which is decidedly the most 
effective and satisfactory implement of the kind yet brought into notice. By 
hand power alone it is estimated to be able to shell 200 bUBhels a d~y, takes the 
grain clearly from the cob, and on a trial to which it was subjected did not split 
a grain. Another is for the manufacture of fire-proof tiles, patented by Isaac 
Mills, Flamboro' West, of a very ingenious pattern, yet simple and cheap. The 
overlapping, as in the ordinary use of roofiing tiles, is of course available as a 
protection against wet and fire; but in order to render it more effectual, there is 
a ledge at the l\lwer part of the underlying tile, and beyond that a rib of a 
quarter of a~1 ,roh in height, rendering it very improbable, not to say impossible, 
for cinders .\.'J.. ;v underneath. The price at which the inventors thinks the 
material can be furnished is $J per square, while that of slate is $8. The great 
advantages its use, at a low price, offers over the inferior article at a high price, 
are sufficient to commend it at once to builders and insurance offices. 

Another recent invention, for which a patent was obtained in .A ugust, is that 
of a mechanic at Brockville, who proposes to construct a submerged water
wheel for milling purposes) iu running strP-3ms where there is no dam, the 
buckets so arranged, tr:1Ycr:,ing on a friction roller, that the motive power is 
obtained from ono half the number in a perpendiculnr or oblique position, 
according to the will of the miller, which the other half, by means of :I. simple 
but effectuallcverage while moving against the current) are thrown hurizolltally. 
presenting a fiat surface to the water. By the same leverage, the whole uf the 
buckets can be thrown horizontally so as at once tu check the power, as is 
ordinarily accomplished by shutting down the gates. Another advantage 
claimed b.y the inventor is that, in consequence of his wheel being submcrged, 
it cannot freeze in the winter. 

W. C. Stivers, of Ingersoll, exhibits a lightning rod, constrncted on a 
different principle from those generally in use, and for which he claims con
siderable superiority. As lightning rods are at present mauufactured, he 
asserts that the conducting power is insufficient to carry of the quantity of 
electric fluid 3ttracted by the large points. To remedy this he employs cop
per sololy as the material, as the condncting power is greater than that of 
iron, while the surface is three times as large as that oftha ordinary rods, and 
the points are considerably smaller. By these improvements he anticipates 
an entire removal of the risks to which OWIlers of property are now subjected. 
He has applied for a patent, but has not yet obtained it. 

The deficiency in manufactures of iron, steol, and leather, strikes every 
one on enteril;g this departmeut of the Show. Many of the old c()rnpclitol's 
who have so frequently carried off hmJOurs, appear to have withdrawn 
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altogether,. satisfied p~ssibly with the honours they have .already obtained. 
The same IS true of cabll1et work and upholste~s. In the~e blanche.s, howeve~, 
the few persons. who have e~hibited, have dIs~~ayed hIghly credlta~l~ specI
mens of their skIll. Messrs. MIlIener & Co., of h.mgston, the only exhIbItors of 
edo-e tools and bench and moulding planes, haye an assortment showing the 
hiihest fi;ish, and fully equal i?- their kind, to those which on previous 
occasions attracted so much attentIOn. 

B. G. Tisdale, stove and plough founder, Brantfor.d, has a very, ~xtensiye 
and excellent collection of coal, wood, dumb, parlor, kItchen, and dmmg-room 
stoves. The workmanship on those of an ornamental cha:acter, principal~y in 
Russian iron, is very superior, and he deservedly receIVed several prizes. 
The patterns are those which have recently come most into vOl?ue as economi
cal in fuel; al1l1 he appears to have been zealous to adapt hIS wares to the 
popular tastes of the. day. The success is evinced by the fac~ that he at once 
obtained an order trom a Toronto gentleman for one of hIS parlor stoves. 
A peculiar-looking stove among his collection is intended for boiling coarse 
grain for feed, in an immense iron pot formin;- a part of a stove itself, while it is 
equally well-adapted for preparing milk for cheese-making, by placing a tin 
boiler within the iron one; or for any other object a housewife may have in 
view, by the employment of a series of rims adapted to the size of the pot to 
be boiled. 

Lantlon & Buck, also of' Brantford, are the next exhibitors, and although 
their collection is not SI) large, it is varied, well executed, and cheap in com
parison with similar wares sold in Torontn. One excellent description of 
stove, the Victor, of large size, being priced by them with the --dinary furni
ture at $:};). The copper furniture for their kitchen stove, manufactured for 
the purpose of exhibitin~, was remarkably well made anu finished. 

Mr. Ruttan's ventilating stoves, ticketed as intended for parlor use, may 
possess yery considerable merits in a building special1y adapted to their use; 
but they are coarsely ca~t, anu awkward in appearance, and apparently better 
adapted for a church or a theatre, or any other extensive building than for a 
parlour. 

. Among .the few: specimens of cabinet work, decidedly the most noticeable 
IS a splendId oak SIdeboard, elaborately carved, from the factory of Messrs. 
Fuller & Co., of Oshawa. From the same factory there are also a pier table 
of walnut, handsomely, or rather elegantly carved, and a very spicy looking 
chest of drawers of the ~'lme material. 
. l\Tunro & Morton, of Hamilton, without showing quite so great an elabora

!Ion of ornament, show excellent taste and skill in a sideboard of walnut; and 
l~ a centr:: table, also of walnut, and certainly the most beautifully grained 
pIece oftlmber we remember to have seen. 

At a 1ittl~ distance from these articles, 1\lr. Charles Hawkins of Durham, 
has some sll1gularly neat specin-r'ns of wood tuminer in bird's-eye maple in 
the shape of spice boxes, work tu.bles, egg·stands, anci"'other trifles. ' 

There are only two exhibitors of pianos-Messrs. C. Thoma~, of Hamilton, 
and Seabold & Manby, of Toronto. 

MsssI's. Prince & Co of Bu~>lo have s 1 cl • b' . " ." uu., orne me a eons 011 VIew, com 1I1111g 
some pnncIpl~s whIch are said to be new. No blowing is required. and the 
power of the 1I1strument can be' ltd h '11 f' ' 1 egu a e at t e WI 0 the performer over all 
?r only hal~ the octaves~ by a new application of stops. The price of the 
ll1strumen.ts IS $l75 each 111 Canada, freight and duties paid. 

The shIp and yacht models h b ~I H·' tb' f h k' d . " Sown y, t·. uuson, of Toronto, are the only 
ll1gs ate 111 on exhIbItion, and are admirably done. 
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The assortment of churns and washing machines, is infinite in vari.ety, and 
exhibit as usual, ardent desire to relieve the softer sex, from a consJderable 
portion of their heavy labour. 

The specimens of crockery were few in number, and poor in quality, t~e 
most valuable being some draining tiles of vVm. Lea, of York TownshJp, 
and Geo. Smart, of Brooklyn. 

In leather manufactures, there were numerous competitors. Some of the 
specimens were very inferior in quality, others evinced good and careful 
workmanship. Adam Fralick, of Niagara, was decidedly the best in sole 
leather. In other qualities, J. S. Moore, of Jordan, Emanuel Deane, of 
W oudhouse, amI Porter McKay & Son, of Brantford, showed some very 
handsome leather. 

In flannels and blankets there was scarcely any competition. The show 
was nothing like what it has been heretofore, and with the exception of some 
splendid articles in both kinds, sent by Mr. Rankin, of the Dundas ,\V oollen 
Works, the samples were very poor. 

The numerous exhibitors of wood moulding and panelling for doors and 
windows, are represented alone, and with credit, by David White & Son, of 
Woodstock. Whilst the smaller kinds of agricultural implements are also very 
limited in number, though very excellent in quality and workmanship. 
Among them one lot of steel spades at $12 per dozen, and another steel 
edged at $10 per dozen, shown by D. F. Jones & Co., of Gauanoque, were 
perhaps the most worthy of observation. 

The following notice, taking a somewhat different view, is from another 
Toronto daily paper, (the Globe):-

" When it is considered that, as a general rule, it costs about 60 per cent. on 
first price to lay hardware down in Canada, ifbrought from England, it becomes, 
in that view aloIle, highly desirable that all home manufactures should be en
couraged. It was, therefore, with peculiar pleasure that I saw many different 
articles which are supposed to be foreign to Cdnada, produced in first-rate style, 
with an elegance and finish which would do credit to the best English or Ameri
can manufactures. And first I would mention the display of stoves, which, 
though noL large, is certainly very fine. One, which attracted much attention, 
was made by Messrs. Landon & Buck, Brantford. There are others like it by 
Messrs. B. G. Tisdale, of Brantford. A very unpleasant smell, and one which 
pervades the whole house, is often caused by the cooking of meat in the stove. 
In the one spoken of, a plate can be taken out from the front, which exposes an 
iron on which to rest the meat, and the two dooTs form wings on which the rlate 
is put, so that the meat is shut up on all sides but one. and the draught passing 
through that opening carries the "ct:nt up the chimney. fliT. B. G. Tisdale 
also shows a stove which he calls the Centurioll, and which regulates its own 
draught. Other stoves he exhibits, made of Russian iron, or as it is more 
commonly known, Charcoal Iron. The castings with which the stoves are 
ornamented, are very clear and sharp with the exception of the omaments on 
the top, which are a general exception to the remal k. As a rule, however, 
better castings I ha\'e never seen, an,} 1 hey do the manufacturer great credit. 
A dumb stove by Mr. Tisdale, wLich i" made of a number of tubes, is so COll
structed that it may be e~,sily taken to pieces, and the inside of each separate 
tube, visited with the brush. 

I'a-,;slng away from this f\I'anch, we meet a direct-action steam engine, made 
by UarbfJll, vVatcrous & Co., of perllaps 10 h, ,rse·power. This 'j, the ollly 
steam engine in the buiIJill(;;, and I C'lllnot think Joes us much credit. \\'hy 
the maker ha.'i, instead of a regular crank, put in its place, a round flat plute 
is not apparent; it cannot couduce to ulility, certaillly it is 1J0t ornamental. 
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In its details, the engine seems, however, to be wen finished, and would 
doubtless do good work. In this department of industry there seems to be 
some Jack of ellergy on the part of our manufacturers, for had the machinists 
of Torollto alone exerted themselves, they would have been able to selld to the 
exhibition better samples. Mr. J. P. Milliner shows some axes which are 
well finisheJ, and two especially, with carved rosewood handles, are :'ery 
banJsnnle. He has also a case full of hammers, Fpokeshaves, socket chIsels, 
anJ a good assortment of planes. Not far from thi~ stall is a small machine, 
the im'cntion of Mr. J. Ptolemy, of Brantford. It IS a corn-sheller, and looks 
as though it would do its \York satis~acto.rily. It .consists of a barrel on which 
are fixed a number of teeth (somethmg lIke the pillS on a barrel-organ), whIch 
work between a number of the same kim1, placed in the box in which the 
barrel turns. \\'hen the corn is drawn between tbem, it is instantly stripped, 
tbe grain falls into a sbaker, and is freed of tbe husks in the regular manner. 
In this department also, tbere are a number of churns, of ingenious construc
tion, made by Mr. ,\Y. Brandon. I must not omit to notice tbe splendid 
collection of flannels exbibited by l\Ir. John Rankin; tbey were tbe admira
tion of all who saw thcm, and no lady could possibly ['ass by wilbout WIshing 
to make tbem an addition to her possessions. l\Ie~or~. Turnbull !x Thompson 
€xhibited some doors with ornamented panels, in on' of which was a painted 
wind,,\.·, which had a good effect. 1\11'. ,\Y. H. Tuttle, of Canfield, shows a 
patent augur-handle, which, by a very simple and ingenious contrivance, is 
made to hold the augur yery securely. Another contrivance which deserves 
more than a passillg notice, is Mr. Farnbarn's metbod of heating flat irons. 
He attacbcs Ol1e end of a small vulcanized India-rubber tube to a gas-burneT, 
passes the other end into tbe body of the iron, and the gas gives as much beat 
as is required-the vulcanized India-rubber, being almost incombustible, is not 
affected by the heat. ;)lr. Alex. Graham, of Hamilton, shows sume sbingle 
nails, and kegs oflarger sizes, varying from Sd to 14d. They are very well 
made. Mr. ""Y. Rice, of Toronto, has a small show of wire-work, which looks 
very well. 

l\!essrs. J. Becket & Co., of Hamilton, exhibit a six horse power steam 
engme, tbough I cannot say much in its favour. l\Iessr:;. Ganson, Waterous 
& Co., have bere erected an engine for the sawing of wood. It is horizontal, 
and tbe saw: (one of Spears & Jackson's) is placed on tbe fly wbeel shaft. It 
tbus comes mto a ~maJ] space, and to judge by the test it was subjected to, to
day, would do an Immcnse amount of work. Mr. J obn Gartshure of Dundas, 
exhibits a smut machine; ]\fl. Peter Logan of Paris, a straw cutter, which 
looks capable of cU~lin~ enough to ~upply a small army. Mr. M. '\Villoughby 
has a smaller machm.· fur the same ),111'1""(', but causes the knife to he drawn 
acr~s~ the straw by means of a crank f'1'(lm the fly wheel. The machine 
exhlb~ted by Messrs. Porter &; SchneiJer is remarkable for its simplicity. It 
IS enllrely of wood, with the exception of the blades. 

The entries of MC8sr';. T. Fuller & Co., of Toronto, in furniture, were especi
ally comme.ndable. "~mon.~ other ,:l"~ant specimens of their workmanship, tho 
most conspicuous was a very beautifnl sideboard of oak; it was most eluJ.urately 
wrought; on the dlJors were carved t"~teful eToups of fiUWCfS, fruits, fish, &e. j 
:tbon wC're .~eY~ral .-heh'es supported by carycd Lrackets, bctween whidl were 
arrangc,1 Pl.er-gb>scs; the whole pil'ce of work surmounted by a stCll."S head 
eV6

('llt n ,1 With ('Teat VI] Th . 11' .., ~~ ~ ~. to S L . e entIre eo cdlon of Messrs. Puller W:lS yery 
cl)mmcodable. 

/'.e:;t _:0 tl1is lot of cntJi,s .w.ere some (,Jpit,,1 specimens of artificial limbs, 
w .. lch a1· .. <,) f:''''ulat·',1 ) -- -II" -'[1} 1 ~t h .~. I h f 

.'" - !J' v .. ·• - T' CO mee anl~il1, t }at t ('y seem as per eet as 
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art can make them; these articles were exhibited by the maker, J. Con dell, 
Kemptville. 

A very neatly manufactured telescope rifle was exhibited by J. J. Walker, 
Simcoe; and some tubing and chain pump apparatus by L. D. Campbell, 
Toronto. 

Mr. T. Glasco, of Brantford, exhihi.ts a case of furs. Some good spe~imens 
of C<J.lJadian map-making and mounting are exhibited by M.r. ~remame, of 
Kingston. Hamilton has done well in the number of the contnbutlOns she has 
sent, as Messrs. Munro and Morton of that city help to show. Two sideboards 
they exhibit arc very handsome, but the gem is a walnut table, beautifully 
finished; the different pieces of which the top is composed are well matched. 
]'vIr. ,V. Bevis of the same city, also shows a centre table, inlaid with different 
colourcd woods, which produces a plt·asing cffect. Canadians however, like the 
English, have much to learn from Austrian and French cabinet makers, before 
they can pretend to anything like proficiency in the art. 

LAI,IES' WORK.-There were fewer entries in this department than the pre

vious year; still, there was a very good assortment of fancy and useful articles. 

FINE ARTs.-The number of entries in this clu.,s exceeded that at eit11er of 
the two precedillf': shows, and the display was highly creditab1c. Amongst the 
specimens, perhaps the photo.;raphs, colored ancl uncoloured, attracted the 
greatest attention; they '~xhibited considerable aJvance in the style of execu
tion. Amungot the specimens of art manufacture, there were some good speci
mens of stained glubs, by "'lessrs. Bullock & .:\lcCausland, of Toronto. At the 
head of the Flant! Hall, Mr. Pell, of Toronto, had a beautiful and highlyorna
mental ~pecilllen of carving and gilding. In \\'(}od Carving, Mr. D. Fleming, 
of Turonto, was the only exhibitor, his" Cupid Reclin;ng," was a very meritorious 
work. In Sculpture, there was also one specimen, the bust of Chief .1 ustice Sir 
.J. B. Robinson, by Mr. Gardiner, of Simcoe, whiDh was noticed as a work of 
much merit. There werp but few proi'l.,ssional exhiLitors in the Fine Arts 
Department; many of the amateur performanef's possessed considerable merit 
while others were of a y("ry indifferent or inferior order. 

INDuN SI'ECI:llf<~Ns.-In this class there were but few entries of manufac
tured articles enumerate,l in the prize list. The things shown were principally 
heir-looms and relics, some of them of an interestiog character, historic:J.lIy. G. 
I-I. M. ,Tohnson, or "Onwassyshon" Chief of the Six Nations, was the largest 
exhibitor. 

BOOKBI:fDING, PRINTING, PAPJ<:R, &c.-In this class the number of entries 
was nearly the same n'. the previous year There were no specimens of paper 
of any kind entered. The specimens of bookbinding and printing were good. 

FOil UG:f SroC'K.-There was but one eutr}" an AgTicultural Stallion. In 
IS5G there wen: ;:; entries, and in ]:=1;:'5, 12 entries in this class. 

FnTlEICN AnRF'uLTVRAL hrPJ,E~w~;Ts.-There were ten entries in this 
dass, :Igainst 41 in IS5G, and 7:2 in ISC15, showiup; a gradual diminution in the 
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competition in this dcrurtment. There were no entries of articles enumerated 

in the list. 

SWEEPSTAKES PmzEs.-There were only 17 entries in this departmcnt, and 

thesc, except in one or two classes, were withdrawn from want @f a sufficient 

number of entries to compete. 

EDUCATIONAL DEPART~IE1\T.-Subjoined is a description of this department, 
which was arranged with much skill and taste by Mr. S. P. May, Librarian of 

the Educational Depository at Toronto, who was indefatigable in his exertions to 

render it as entertaining and instructive as possible :-

An entire transept of the Floral Hall was occupied wit.h the various cduca
tional requisites which may be obtained for Public ~hhools from. t~~ devositories 
in connection with the Education Office; this part of the exhibitIOn attracted 
much attention from the beautiful finish of the apparatus, and its general appear
ance, the educational coat of arms in relief displayed in front, and the whole 
decorated with evergreens and suitable mottoes. The maps were su,'r~nded 
from a stage erected on thc centre of the platform and compriscd not only those 
of an elaborate character, such as raised or embossed physical maps, but also 
those in use in our Grammar and Common Schools; amoug them were noticcd 
Johnston's and the Irish national ancient and modern series, Varty's and ClHizot's 
physical charts, Marshall's physiological diagrams, Johnston's pbilosophical 
charts, MaBruns and Reynold's Useful Arts and Manufacture, Varty, Heynold& 
and Mattison's astronomical diagrams, with various zoological, botanical and 
geological charts showing the principles of those important sciences in. a clear 
and instructive manner; most of the waps were on so large a scale that the 
most numerous class can be instructed with the same ease and facility as tbe 
single student. The object and taUet le3sons were an interesting display of 
themselves; they embraced zoology, botany, natural phenomena, scripture history, 
and reading and arithmetic lessonF. 

The extensive collection of philosophical insttuments and apparatus had been 
se~cct~d w!th much care, in order to obta\n those of practical utility, as well as 
sc~entlfi? Interest, thus ensuring intellectual improvement and enriching tbe 
mmd mth a love for philosophical observations. The selection consisted of 
appara~us for m~chanics, hydraulics) pneumatics, optics, astronomy, electricity, 
galvams,u, chenllstry, &r'" showinO' the laws of matter and motion centre of 
gravity, fall of bodies, gyrc,scupes, instruments illustrating thc ccntrif~gal forces. 
and .the tende?c,Y of bodIes to r.evol ve upou their shorter axis, mechanical powers, 
forclDg and hftlDg pumps, BITo's fountain, hydrostatic bellows, Archirnede's 
screw. pump,. and au pumps of various sizes, with numerous instruments for 
ex<PO'en~euts lU pne.uulutlcE;, m!croscopc,. models (:f the ey.c. magic and phan~as
muouna lanterns With appropnate slide"~, planetanums, ,nth other astronomical 
apparatus. ?f a new and .noyel description, electrical machines. ell,ctru-magnetical 
and galvamc apparatus, lUstrumeuts for exbibitioO' the properties of heat chemi
callaborat~rics prepared fnr the use of schoohmsters aucllectures miue;'~lo"ic&l 
and gcoloO'lcal " . h d I h . '", '" ". sjJcumcns! Wit mo c s S oWlUg the formation of ~trata, crystlls, 
&.,', terrestnal and celc8ttal globes, varyio~ in sizc from 2.;' to 3G in",he3 in dia-
mdcr plaster C'jq, < nd oth d' ,', I . ~ . 
• '. '. " "J er rawlUg m')l1e 0, sectIOnal models €If macliloery 
loclu<lul Co' shtlOuar - d I t' . , , '. ,-,' ) an ocomo Ive efJ.';lUc,) and that !::'reatest of wou,],;r" the elcctnc tdegraph. ,~ 

In tbis department there wu'] a Canadian sectiun displaying schoe,] fl\rniture~ 
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map stands readin'" tables bent levers, substitute for black boards, geometrical 
, '" , f h' forms and solids and sectional models of steam engines, (these are 0 muc Im-

portance to the teacher, as the difficulty of explaining the interior and exterior 
of the machine is removed, the whole of the interior being laid open, the en~ire 
mar;hinery is exhibited, every valve opening and closing, the pistons rising and 
the whole moving in the same manner as a complete engine). 

It is worthy of notice that most of the articles in the Canaqian section are 
manufactured by the enterprising firm of Messrs. Jacques and Hay un~er the 
direction of the educational department; as an illustration of Canada bemg able 
successfully to compete with older countries in this important branch of com
merce, it is sufficient to s~y that the highly finished school desk with two chairs, 
exhibited by the department are sold at the low rate of $5 per set. 

The entire collection was well fitted for philosophical research and experi
mental demonstration, thus meeting the aim of the department, as expressed in 
a circular addressed to Local Superintendents and others by the Deputy Super
intendent previous to the exhibition, comprising a full view of the most impor
tant practical applications of the sciences to education; and it is by these things 
only that impressions of lasting utility can be given, and which alone can pro
mote the intellectual welfare of our country. 

The twelfth annual exhibition, considered as a whole, was certainly not inferior 
to anyone of its predecessors, and had it not been for the exceedingly unfavorable 
weather, in connection with the want of suffi('ient railway accommodation, it 
would have far surpassed anything of the kind previously witnessed in the Pro

vince. The cash receipts were about $8,000, which is more than at any previollil 
show. 

MEETING OF MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATION. 

A public meeting of members of the Association, and others interested in its 
progress, was held on Wednesday Evening, 30th September, in the Town Hall 
of Brantford. The number of persons present was about one thousand. The 
President of the Association, M1'. Alexamler, occupied the chair. 

The Chairman opened the proceedings and proposed as a subject for discus
sion, "How can the indu~trial interec;t~ of the Province be best benefitted by 
the A~sl)ciation?" He called upon \1,' m. Mr. McDougall to lead the discussion. 

Mr. M"DougaIl said that be had been mnch eng;lgccl during the day, and would 
be as brief as possible. In his journal, tl"o -,l[/llclitturisl, hI:) had called atten
tion to two or three points in reference to this subject, which he had thoucrht 
nece,~s"ry. Of the Exhibition all must be proud, but the question was, h"'ow 
could they do more? One deficiency was, that the Association had not recorded 
the results o~ th~ different exhibitions, and though many papers had published 
mlJ('~1 about It, stl!l they cuuld not show exactly what the results were. Beyond 
publisillr!g the pnze h,(, there was not a single fad recorded. He thought it 
was p"'~lbi~ to. have a full ,and cOlllplete reeord demonstratillg the progre,,~ made. 
Photogr"I'IIlC hkem's;o;cs llll).:l,t be t"ken of all the prize animals, engravcn on 
wood, aud placed on thc J uUl'nals of the S,)ciety. It was a matter of great satis-
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faction to be able to look back to the likenesses of the fathers of the ~iffere~t 
celebrated breeds of cattle in England. Grea.t changes .had ta~en place In theIr 
appearanco. The expense was so !rifling In comparIson wIth the advantages 
which would result, that he thought It ought to be done at once. . There was 
also a deficiency in recording the way in which results had been obtamed .. Co~ld 
any man by merely looking at a prize turnip go horne and produce one hke It? 
In order to do that they must know at what time of the year it was planted, and 
in what soil and without that information they could not report the process. 
Printed qu~stions ought to be put to the ~xhibitors, relative to these matters, 
which should be answered by them; for If that were done the press would be 
happy to publish the results, thus obtained. The Pre~ident had pr.onounced a 
great eulogy upon the Normal Sehools, but he eonsld:red that thIS too :was a 
school, in which they were all scholars. He thought It would be well If the 
Association were empowered to question them ClS to their acquirements, for, 
although a man obtained a prize they might be very much mistake~ in setting 
him down as a good farmer. lVIr. lVIcDougall then referred to the mfluence of 
agricultural machinery, and deprecated the practice of giving P!izes to imple
ments after ouly nndergoing a cursory survey. As was done m the U Dl~ed 
St~t,:s, before a decision was come to, they ought to be made to go through With 
their work in the field. This morning they had tried some reaping and mowing 
machines, and, though the weather was bad, the trial was satisfactory, and the 
result, he believed, would be that a prize will be given to a machine which, if it 
had not been tried, would probably have been passed over. Then, he thought, 
all harvest implements ought to be tested in the field. Some thirty ploughs had 
been tried to-day, but the competition was so great, they were so nearly alike, 
that it was almost impossible to deeide which was the best. Two of those ploughs 
were to the eye nearly alike, but on trial one was found to be very superior to 
the other. The same was the result with the fanning mills. lVIr. McD. then 
made some remarks about having a more permanent place for the meeting of 
the Association. He was told that it had cost some farmers as much to get the 
last seven miles as the previous thirty or forty. The result wonld be that many 
would, in future, stay at home. Then in Brantford they had been obli,.!:ed to 
pay heavy charges for accommodation; again, the Committee of the Association 
had all to be broken in afresh, which had occasioned much delay. In Lower 
Canada, Montreal had been selected as the permanent place for the Exhibitions, 
but he thought in the 1\' estern Province two or three places might be chosen. 
In this matter, he hoped, something wonld be done by the meeting. 

Mr. E. W. THo:\[sn'\' referred to the ill·omened prophecies which had attended 
the earlier efforts of the society, but their great success had proved them false. 
When they first began operations, their agricultural implemen ts almost all came 
from the States. But to-day, whl'n rtppointed as jud,C[(' of foreign implements 
he could not find one from that eoulitry, He thouc"ht it would be better to 
appoint a committee to put the machines to a practical test in the season of the 
year when it could best be done. 

Mr. FnE'\""TI, of W':stminstt'r, thou(C,ht it would be well if an AO'ricultural 
College were established. In the old ~ountry it wa~ already done. {ie differed 
from JIr, Jlc~ou,C['.I11 as to the proficiency of the farmen,; many old men could 
tell that some Impr,)ycmcnt- Uill\' made wel'e known to their great-grandfathers. 

::'Ilr. D. B. Sn\'E'iSON, )I P.P" Picton, Vice-President thourrht that the 
prop.osal 10 seek information from the farmers a, hi the ~lOde i~ whieh they 
obtalIlcd f'",ults was good, and that it ou"ht to be adled upon. He had never 
s~eo ,\ ]Jlettcr sample of agricultural implen",nts exhibited ei ther here or in Sew 
1. (Irk th:m on the ground to·da:)'. Sp"aking of the use of reaping machines, he 
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said they were worked in most of the country, more or less, and oFten affor~ed 
help in getting in the harvest which money could not have obtal~ed. . WIth 
regard to manures, there was very little known as to the best way lU whlCh to 
make and preserve them. 

Mr. JOlIN IV ADE, of Cobourg, was opposed to the migratory system: The 
question was, should they have permanent buildings in three or four. different 
places? The quantity of land necessary would prevent them havlllg more. 
Toronto, Kingston, and London, he thought the best places. If they were to 
have more, he would say Cobourg and Hamilton. 

?vIr. GOOD, of Brantford, thought the exhibition of the different articles. in 
various parts of the country was exceedingly beneficiDI, and it would be dOlUg 
injustice to the country if they were locked up in one or two localities. He was 
on the Committee, and he knew the expenses of the building would not amount 
to £1,500, and of that amount £1,000 was given by the town and £500 by the 
public. 

Mr. THO:IISON again rose. He approved of what the last ,peaker had said. 
By the migratory system, they had obtained the support of the different co~po
rate bodies, which they did not refuse to give them. The expense of the bUIld
ings was borne by the different localities in which the Exhibitions were held. 
He thought that a resolntion to ascertain the opinion of the meeting should be 
made, and whichever way it was carried, it would have great weight. 

Mr . .:lIe DOUGALL said the circumstanc:es of the country were very different to 
what they were twenty years ago, and the facilities of communication were so 
great, that the confining of the Exhibition to one or two places would do no 
harm. If the fifteen hundred pounds, which were now wasted in erecting build
ings every year, were devoted to giving better prizes-it would be far more 
advantageous. Mr. McDougall concluded by moving, as a resolution, "That, in 
the opinion of this meeting the annual meetings of the Provincial Exhibition 
should be held at three of the lar:;c:'t cities of Upper Canada, most convenient 
for the purpose." 

Mr. .J. B. 1\1 ARKS, of Kingston, thought this was not the right place for the 
resolution to be put; it should be left to the Del"gDtes of the Counties to deal 
with on Friday. 

Dr. BARKER, of the Kingston lVll/'g, moved in amendment, "That in the 
opinion of this meeting, it would be very injudiuious to alter the present system 
of holding the nwctings of the Society, and that future Exhibitions should be 
held in all parts of the country, as circumstances warranted" 

Mr. THOMSON said, that it might be two or three years before the question 
was decided; other mecting8 like this would be: held in different parts of the 
country, and ":'jJl'"ssions of opinion ;':'iven; he however thought that this meet
ing was competent to expre~s an opinion. 

Mr. MACKINNON, of Hamilt',n said, if the Exhibition was fixed in any par
ticular part of the country, the remaining portion would take but little notice 
of it. 

Ex-Sheriff JAltVIS thousht, those persons who ad,oc'lted the perambulating 
system, looked more to the lOterests of the people in whose vicinity the Exhibi
tion was held, than tu the interests of the exhibitors. .i\Tany of the farmers had 
been put to a great deal of trouble, and to use a vulgar expressilln, "shaved." 
If the question were left to be discussed by the Deleo'ates, it would be calmly 
considered. He hoped both ]"<,.<, ,Jution and amendment" would be withdrawn. 

The Chairman was about putting the amendment to the meeting, wheu 
~Jr. Br.r:ESFORD ru:;e,. and as a Dulcgate Pf(lkstc,1 against an expession of 

0plnluu bClllg made, as It would be discussed by the Council. 
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Mr. McDoUGALL said a proposition had been mad~ to him, that if he would 
withdraw his resolution, the amendment should be withdrawn also; he thought 
his best course would be to withdraw it. 

Both resolution and amendment were then withdrawn. 
The CHAm~rAN then proceeeded to sr;>eak in favour of asking the far?Iers to 

give particulars of the way in which the:r stock had b~en bred, a?d th~lr crops 
raised; he also thought they ought to give a better pnce for their agncultural 
journals . 

.Mr. PERRAULT, editor of the Lower Can((d(~ Fanner, and Secretary of the L. 
C. Acrricultural Association, was then called upon, and said he was very loath to 
give ~n opinion before so many old farmers. What he knew were facts which 

"had been taught him by the Professors under whom he had studied. He thought 
if schools were spread over the country, in which young men could practically 
study agriculture, great benefits would accrue. The wheat fly had done great 
harm in the Lower as well as the Upper Province, and pamphlets had been 
written about it. r-; ot much had been learned. IIad young men had the oppor
tunity of studying, then something might have been done. In schools of this 
kind, implements might also bc tried. 

Mr. DENISON, Treasurer of the Association, passed some strictures upon the 
conduct of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, and moved a resolu
tion expressing the dissatisfaction of the meeting with the high rates which had 
been charged for freight, which was carried. 

VISIT OF HIS EXCELLENCY SIR 'YILLIATII EYRE TO THE 
EXHIBITION. 

On Thursday, October 1st, His Excellency, Sir Wm. Eyre, Commander in 
Chief of the Forces, and Administrator of the Government, arrived at Brantford 
by special train at 1 p.m., accompanied by his suite and several members of the 
Administration. He was received at the Itailway Station by the 1\1ayor, and n 
number of oth~r gentlemen, who escorted him to the Town Hall, where the 
following- address was presented by the Town Council ;_ 

To His X, u UOII'!! ~LieuiUlI/ 111- Geocml Sl't' n-dhmn Eyre, K. C.B .. Adrninis
/I',IIIIJ". of 111.,- (}o/'Cl"'Ilment of the Province oj UCliw,du, and Cornmandr:/"-in-
U",/, ((;('., &:c., &:c. ' 

Bile, ~he :JIun.icipal Corporation of the town of Brantford, in the County of 
rant, HI cou~cl1 assemblell, would approach your Excellency in the IanO"ua rre 

~f,c(1n8r"t.l1latlOn! ~o tender to your Excellency a hearty welcome on tl1is,O yo~r 
fir,t \ lSlt as admlllistrator of the Government, to our young and risin'" town to 
~,,~our und encollf.age by your presence those ,C!Tcat and nllble pursuit~, som~ of 
,]:\ results of whl~h ~re. abo~t ~o. ~e exemplified on this the occasion of the It:, If~h . _-\.nnual , ProHnc131 ExhlbltlO?, ~nder the auspices of the Agricultural 
tOCIIltl0n ?f (anada 'Vest; an ID8tltutlOn which reflects the wisdom of its 

b,mnder" a Wlsde,m which is annually proclaimed by presenting to the world an 
one't Iwalry al d t".. h· d' . . j compe Itlon In t e llUprovements "lld IJro('r888 that hwe been 

lllU C lll, ad II those thin,:.:" which constitute the wealth andb":'peak th~ inteIli-
8

1

~: '~, WI." om, and t:ue grcatl1("s of the people of thi~ fine Proyince. 
II' e',';r Excellency IS now within the precincts of the territory of the "Red 
_,m, :,:,untcc1b"'man.'t' f . 

, J ' I,e," ur 0 our present most gracIOus and beloved ;onrcign 
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to him and his posterity as a reward of that fidelity, valour, and attachment to 
the British Crown which characterized his race, in perilous timej3 past, from 
which, unused to the art, and appliances of ci,ilized life, he has O"radually 
retired, leaving it to the genius, industry, and enterprize of the "pale Face" 
to use an~ cultivate in such a mauner ~s to produce those happy, encouraging, 
and cheenng results we are about to wltuess. 

Your Excellency, conversant with our history, will readily perceive that the 
inhabitants of this town and county, in selecting a name-actuated by the recol
l<3ction of the valour and attachmeut which gave birth to a monarch's o-rant
adopted that of an illu.striou8 an~ dis.tin.gui:,hed chief of the" Red .:'IIan,,,bJoseph 
Brant, whose last restlllg place IS wlthlll Sight, and whose funeral ob.~equies were, 
a short time ago, a second time at'euded by thousands of his white brethren 
from all parts of the proviuce and neighbouring republic. 

lYe hail in your Excellency an old and faithful ser,aut of our noble empire. 
One whose fame is inseparably connected with the deeds of prowess and success 
which charactcrized the arms of Ell~land and her allies, in the recent struO"gle 
against the encroachments and bad faith of a government, the leading featu~e of 
which has always been implacable and uncompromising enmity to the great 
principles of freedom which we enjoy under our government and excellent muni
cipal institutions, of which we are justly proud, and which, in the course of 
events, your Excellency has been called upon to administer and maintain. 

While congratulating your Excellency and ourselves on this most auspicious 
occasion, we would also expre~s our unfeigned regret that in other lands scenes 
of atrocity and barbarism arc beiug perpetrated, which are altogether at variance 
with, and repugnant to the peaceful and ennobling pnn;uits to witness the results 
of which has brought us together. And we would express the hope that in the 
good providenlle of God, the day is not far di"tant when our brotllers in arms 
now engaged in thc suppression of thosc acts of ~Itl"ocity and barbarism, may, 
like your Excellency, be witnessing scenes more c(ilJ.~enial to the tlUe and great 
interests of the human family-similar to those that are about to engage our 
attention, and which we hope your Excellency may be long spared in henlth and 
happineas to enjoy. 

His Exccliency replicd verbally in fitting terms to the Address, after which 
anofl1er was presented by the Mechanics' Institute of Brantford, as follows: 

To his Ecccrllcllcy Lieutcilant- GeJlcml Sir William Eyre, E.. C.B., ,re. ,f·c . .. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

The President and members of the Brantford Mechanics' Institute beg leav"e 
to welcome your Excellency to this town on the auspicious event of the first 
Exhibitil)n being held therein (If the Agricultural, j\J anufacturing, Educational 
and Artistical Productions of the PWl'ince. 

We assure your J<Jxcdlency that it is with feelings of gratitude that we observe 
the interest manifested by you on this and other occasions in the industrial arts 
and prosperity of this Province. 

As a Mechanics' Institute, our special ,'(Incern is in the advancement of the 
various classes of manufactures and handicrafts of every kind j and we think we 
have reason to be proud of the progress we have made therein, as well as in 
p"JJllbtiflIJ commerce, and wealth, during the last twenty years-a progress 
with whicl; the surroundilJg country has kept pace in its improved agricultural 
implements and farm buildings. 

rVe name the period of twenty years, because some of us old residents remem
ber wit.h pleasure, that at that distance of time your Excellency dwelt amongst 
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us, and we therefore venture to hope that ~t will not be ~i~hout .person~l interest 
and a gratifying reminiscence, that you Wltness the rapidIty wIth whlCh towns 
grow in Canada. 

We shall only just allude to your Excellency's service during that period as a 
distinguished warrior, but though mep of 'pc~('e ourselves, we trust we shall 
never fail in gratitude to those who penl theIr hves to defend the honour of our 
mutual country when assailed by foes j though we rejoice when they can "beat 
their sword" into pruning hooks," and share with us the quiet enjoyments of 
horne. This happy state of things is for the moment interrupted by the Indian 
revolt, but a swarm of hornets, though it may sting and irritate us for a time, has 
no power to inflict auy enduring injury, so we solemnly trust that the Providence 
which has hitherto favored and protected the British nation, will remove these 
threatening eastern clouds, and restore us peace, and as a happy omen of which, 
and a complete epitome of human life, we regard the scene presented here to-day, 
where Agriculture, Mechanics and Arts combine to offer to our view, their 
varied productions, under the patronage of a soldier like your Excellency. 

In conclusion, we beg to present our best wishes for the continued health and 
happiness of your Excellency, and all connected with you. 

His Excellency replied and expressed his high gratification at receiving such 
an address, for there was no institution more honourable to its promoters than 
the Mechanics' Institute. Nothing could be more gratifying than to see all 
classes assembled to cultivate their minds, making other important matters subor
dinate to these higher interests. He then proceeded to the Show Ground, 
where he was received by the President and officers of the Association. HiB 
Excellency was first conducted to the Committee Room, where the President; :!'IIr 
Alexander, read the following address :-

'l''J His E.n,·,Jlcncy General Sir W E!Jre, K. C.B., Admini.;imtor of the Gov
ernment, &c. (('C. : 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLE:XCY,-

~e, the Directors and )I~rn~lers. of the Provincial Agrir:ultural Association, 
desIre to assure you that we hUll With great pleasure your Excellency's presence 
at our great annual Exhibition. 

'I.:he farmers of Upper Canada are always happy to have an opportunity of 
p3ylDg homage and respect to Her nIajesty's Reprl'oentative in this Province 
and we te,nder to Y.')ll ~ warm an.d .cord~al wel00me in that honoured position; 
but we_abo recoglll~e lD you a dlstmgUlshed representative of that gallant and 
deyotcd army, whlCh so nobly sustained the renown of Briti~h Arms in the 
Cnmea. 

Your Excellency has returned :lmon8'st us clothed with the honors of the 
battlcfiel?, and '11'13 earnestly pray that you may long be preserved to render fur
ther SI~rVlf:es to yO~:tr C')l1lltry, and to enjoy all the honors conferred upon you by 
our beloved sovereign, 

GEORGE ALEXANDER, President. 

His. Exedbncy TL'plied ~s follows :-1 am very much obliged to the members 
a.nd directors of the c\,C;ncultural Association for their kind and heart rece 
h'~\land ~r th~ address presented. to me. ~ was very much afraid that I shoufa 
n.t avte

1 
ad t
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b co 'b ng country, au" saw something of it in pa:,sing through 
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on a former occasion, and ~,lthough I looked then rather with a military eye, I 
could not be otherwise than struck with the appearance of the country. It is 
very gratifying to me, in the high position in which accident rather than my 
own merits has placed me, to be able to act in a civil cap::wity and to encourage 
the arts of peace, of which this society is one of the chief promoters. Especially 
upon this occasion I am proud of being present, and I am very much obliged to 
you for the manner in which you have received me. 

Several gentlemen present were then introduced to His Excellency, among 
whom were the Hon. Washington Hunt, Ex-Governor of the State of New 
York, Mr. Allen of Black Rock, E. W. Thomson, J. B. l\Iarb, W. B. Jarvis, 
Hon. A. Fergusson, the Sheriff of the County of Brant, David Christi(', l\I.P.P., 
D. B. Stevenson, M.P.P., F. W. Stone, aud otllers. His Excellency then pro
ceeded round the grounds and inspect cd, as well as his limited time and the very 
unpropitious weather would pcrmit, the various articles that were exhibited. 

THE BANQUET. 

A Public Banquet was provided for the Association, and invited gl'e.'t,;, at 
4 p.m., of this day, Thursday, October ht, under a lar!,;13 tent ul,0n the groundR 
to which His Excellency the Administrator pr:)cl'cdcd, after inspectinO' th~ 
Exhibition. The Hall was designed for the reception of seven or eight hu~dred 
guests; but from the inclemency of the we:1tlier, and the lack of information 
among the mass of visitors as to the character and hour of the entertainment 
not more than half that number of persons took their seats. The Pn'sidcnt: 
Mr. Alexander, preside?, an.d amon;~.,t the guests present were the following 
named Gentlemen :-Sn 'WIlham byi"c, HOll. }\fr. Hunt, Hon. l\ko.~r'. Van
koughnet and Spence, lIon. Adam Fngn,,'uD, Mr. J~. F. Allvn of BIad; Hoek 
Hon. J. H. Cameron, the SheriJI of Brant, D. ('In'istie, M.P.P., D. B. Stev('n~ 
son, ]l.I.P.P., George McBeth, M.P.P., E. ",Y. 'j'1I"111:''''', .J. B. Marks, c\c. 
Some time having been occupied in discussion of the viand~, the ('llaillJ,an 
rose and said that as His Excellency was ,,])liged to rerurn to Toronto that 
evening, he was cliligul to commence the business of the evenini! sooner tllan 
they miSLt otherwise rl".,ire. ",Yhen I seE', he cr,ntinuec1, that we arc surrounded 
by so many distinguished visitors from the United :-'tatcs as well as frnm tllis 
country, it would not be good taste in me to OC(;UpY yuur time any jUD!,;er than 
is absolutely necessary, but I should bo rl'mi,'~ in tho diochargo of my duty in 
your opinion, if I failed to seizo the yery first opportunity to say with what 
pleasure we hail the preSl'DCe of His Excellency amon.C'; us. I have alwu\'s 
thought, and there are many who think the opinion u sound on~, that wc ouo-ht 
to rally fuund the Annual Exhibitions of our ~'n(;ict.r, the leading men uf the 
country. We know that parties must exi,;t, but Ire should rally round our 
exhibitions all distinguished men and lean: politics (lutfide. ,\' e are pleafecl to 
see them in their private capacity; and let us "how tltat by drillkiu;,i thcir 
healths, we do not show them costly viands, but we give them what His 
Excellency, and our other guest,; will value much IlJsl,er-we give them far
mers' fare and a cordial welcome. (Cheers.) I hope, and I am quite sure of 
it, that all who now sit around our board will show that excellent ;;cnse for which 
the people of Upper ('onacb are distinguished, and allow everythilJ,~' to pass off 
in harmony and good fellowohip. We will now unite in drinking t hat toast to 
which our American friends so hcartily respond-tre health of our beloved 
Sovereign. 

MR. ALEXANDER-We will now show our American friends with what cor-
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diality we can join with them, in drinki~g. the health of the President of the 
Great Republic-The Pr,';,i,lcut of thc l mted Slates. 

The Chairman then called on Mn. HUNT to reply, who spoke as foIl.ows :
I desire to express to you my cordial ackn?w:edg~ent fo~ the honor ~hlCh you 
have paid to my country, and t~e ~ordlahty ":Ith which the .sentlment .was 
responded to on ~our part. I. receive It as an eVJdence of the frlCn~ly fe,ellDg, 
which, I trust, wIll always ummate the people of Canada and the Umted ~tates. 
It is very prop~r on this occasion that. I should assure you tb"t the sentIments 
you have manifc,stccl are warmly r~clpf)catod?y the pe.o~le ~nd governmell:t of 
the r llitod States and that on our side of the lme we rejoice m your prospenty; 
and in all y',ur :ntcrprise,s for the improvemcnt of this noLle ~rovince, and for 
the moral <lnd intellectual elevation of your people, our good Wishes attend you. 
Although the people of the U niteel States and Canada cannot properly be called 
one peopl!', yd it is impossible for us to forget that we are bound by the most 
intimate tit's-that we are sprung from the same st"ck, we speak the same lan
gU~,::!e, and we worship at the same altars. Is it possible then that two neigh
boring countries, united like these, and having common interests, dlOuld regard 
each other with distrust? If ever such feelings existed, I thank God that they 
have disappeared. We meet now, as I trust we ever shall, as friends 
and nei:;hhors, havin:; a common interest and acting together in the discharge 
of ,urcnt responsibilities. (')nsider the true condition of this great American 
contiuent : with the exception of a small part in the north-west, held by the 
Rnssian B':;lr, and another in the south, held by the degenerate sons of the 
Spanish Cavaliers, all the rest, from the Atlantic tu the Pacific, is held by the 
great and noble Ell:.!lish race to which we belong. lYe in the republic, to 
which 'I(ch friendly allusion has becl] mach-, feel on our part that we have a 
responsibility as a ll<,ople to advance the interests given iuto our care, and to 
hand dowu to p,:>;.tnity those principles of civil and religious liberty whiuh we 
have inherited from our anccstors, Dnd although our form of government is 
different from yonrs, it has the same freedoltl of the Press and the same con
stitutional liberty. ,\' e f"d that the English race, wherever we find it, forma 
one gre~t family, whi?h.it has pkl8l'd Proyidence to place in the vanguard of 
(:l\'lllz:"tl!)n, and that It IS held responsible for that law and liberty which are 
ess.enllal to the wvlfare of the human family. These are the sentiments which 
anllJ.late the great body of the American pcuple. I rejoice to believe that the 
grea~ unaniwity anu friendship between us has been promoted by that reci
prouty of commerce adopted ~Dly one ycar Uf'0. People on Loth sides feel that 
they ha,e. not ouly a ~om.mon lll~erest but that they are animated by the same 
g@eral vIews and ~n?Cll,lc:" They are connecte,l by the same great objects, 
and the effect .of thiS I~ to draw ?loser and give additional strength to those 
cord~ of affection and 1I1terest which I trm,t will e,er continue to govern the 
reiatlUlls of the people of the Uni~ed :3tatc~ and the British Empire. I must 
ex~rcss the p!easure I ?ave r?cdYed ~'rom the Exhibition of this day,.and the 
honor ~f meeting your ?L,tmgu",llcd chief maglotrate. I have long wlsh\.!d to 
meet hUll alld to take him hy the hand, sympathisill/2: as we do with him and his 
brave colleagues. The .honest opin.ioll ?f the respectable,-the conservative part 
of the people of the U mted States IS With England in all her contests with the 
:;~eat nat:ono of tl;o e~rth. We lament with you in your defeats and rejoice 
WIth >'uu 111 yo~r Vlctones, except those oyer your brethren on the ~ther side of 
t~ehll~e~ It plYe~ me as much pleas';lre ~o see this pruof of your advancement 
?, tu~ee that m my .own ( 1)11ntry, and It Will please us to see you through this 
1I1tcrehan n 'p of sentiment d f 1· 'I h " ,,","'" . . an ee mg.. I' ay t at mntual intercourse which 
(\1,..11<;0 sue], fne~dly reiatlOns long' eoutmue, and may it always be attended with 
those result, "hleh are the c;reat ble,ssiogs of peace and civilization. 
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Mr. ALEXANDER then proposed "The health of His Exoellency Sir William 
Eyre." 

~IR WILLIAM EYRE, in responding, spoke as follows :-1 am very much 
obhged to you for the handsome manner in which the toast was proposed and 
responded to. It has given me great pleasure to be here under present circum-
5tancee. Allusion has been made to my services in the Crimea, for which I feel 
honored. That war, which I believe to have been a righteous one, preeented 
the ~~ectacle of two great nations joining together in a common cause, and per
severlllg i~ their efforts until they brought it to a legitimate conclusion. We 
went sustullled on that occasion by no ordinary gratification, for no army was 
ever more IlUpported by public opinion. In no part of the world was this 5Up
jilort and this sympathy more general than in Canada and Her Majesty's other 
possessions in America. Nor was that sympathy confined to words, it resulted 
in no?le action, and the feelings that pnmpted the people of British North 
Amenc:l. to come forward and subscribe to the Patriotic Fund, will long be 
remembered by the British army. That feeling still lives, and if England, in 
the hour of her need, ever requires the aid of her children, they will not imitate 
the conduct of the twelve colonies of Rome, who refused their tribute when 
Hannibal was at the gate. The arts of p"ac;e, however, are more noble than 
those of war. "Var has its excitement, and the love of danger is natural to 
manly minds; but warfare ever comes to us a curse and a scourge, and when it 
does come, it COllie3 with the fury and uproar of a hurricane; but peace is 
refreshing and bounteous as the summer rain-of which, by the bye, we have 
had It little too much to-day. I trust all those who, by their talents and position, 
exercise great influence over the affairs of their fellow men, will do their best to 
cultivate the blessings of peace, and prOlu"te those courtly arts which cement 
men together far more closely than political treaties. I am proud to have been 
here on this occasion, and I trust that since ambit,ion must contend, we may 
contend in the arts of peace, and see who can produce the finest stock or grow 
the finest grain, remembering always that it has been well said that he who 
makes two blades of grass grow where only one grew before, confers a benefit 
upon his fellow man. Let us contend in all those useful arts which form the 
wealth of nations) espeeially agriculture, which is the seo.t of domestic happiness. 
I now beg to propose as a toast, il The Agricultural Interests of Canaua." 

The Chairman called upon MR. V ANKOUGHNET, Minister of Agriculture, to 
reply, which he did in the following words :-1 do not belieye that a more diffi
cult subject could be given to anyone than tho interests of agriculture, for it is 
one in which all those assembled would h"yc so much to say themselves, !'Ind 
with which thE'y are so intimately acquainted, that it would be impossible for 
any speaker to say anything either for their amusement or to add to their know
ledge. Situated as we are in the midst of what may be called the Western part 
of Western Canada, agriculture is an art in which all th0 industrial clas~es are 
more or less engaged. It fell to my lot t.he other day to visit the Agriculturai 
Exhibition of Lower Can~da, and I WlIg extremely gratified with what I saw 
there. In many respects they made a show not equalled here to-day, but in the 
main points we do clai a tbe pre-f·minenC'e in the t:haracter and amount of our 
productions. The interests of Canada require very little from the hands of 
speakers here, for the great importance of them has been shown at the Exhibi
tion we have just been visitill.~:, and notwitll~t:cll<1in~ the difficulty of seeing the 
grounds to-day, one could not fail to ~8C the ardent interest eyery one took in the 
productions. The mechanical department of the Exhibition has justly attracted 
great consideration, and an exhibition of thO;5l' articles is more interesting to 
many than the mere production3 of the earth. T!le importanoe of our agricul-

o 
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tural interests could be no better exemplified than by the mixed display he;~ 
shown, which proves just this, that from what was the firs~product of ~he laborer 8 

toil have been built up those arts and m.anufactures, specImens of wh~ch are here 
exhibited. Agriculture is that on whICh rests the art and profeSSIOn of every 
man. I am a'lawyer, but I do not know how I could ha.ve accumulated what 
little I have if the farmers had not been able to pay for It. Weare all bound 
up with it, a~d no wonder if you see here at this exhibition a mixed-up assem
blage of farmers, artisans, mechanics, la~yers, and ~ven members of the Govern
ment-alI are interested in the productIOns of agrIculture, for on the success of 
that we all depend for the success of our country. The progress of agriculture 
has been wonderfully exemplified during the last few years. Between the year 
1851 and 1856 the exports of our great staple have increased 280 per cent., and 
in the same period the population has increased 44 per cent, which a~counts to 
Bome extent for the rapid increase of agricultural productions. ThIS year we 
have added upwards of 32,000 inhabitants of a superior class to our population. 
Some 60000 emicrrants have come in, and of these upwards of 32,000 have 
remained in the ~ountry. I do not wish to trouble you with statistics, but 
I will give you another instance of the increase of wealth: I will take this very 
county, and I find from the assessed returns of last year, taking the population 
as near as we can, the average wealth of every man, woman, and child, exceeds 
forty-six pounds. The County of Oxford, as tbe President will be glad to learn, 
is still higher, for every man, woman, and child there, is wortb £60 of assessed 
property, . so that we have no reason to complain, or dread comparison with any 
other country. Our advance has been most rapid, and it has all been based upon 
agriculture. The Legislature, looking to tbe success of agriculture, and of tbe 
arts and manufactures, has combined tbe two togetber in all tbesc exhibitions. 
A great many experiments must be tried, and different opinions will exist upon 
many points; but we have to bear in mind, so that we may not be discouraged 
by former failures, that in England it was only wben the wealthy and noble 
classes joined together witb the farmers, that Agricultural Associations suc
ceeded. Whatever discouragement we may meet witb, we have to bear in mind 
tbe faet tbat as our prosperity has been based upon agriculture, so it never can 
fail so long ~s tb~ interests of agriculture are properly promoted, and I am bappy 
to find t~at m tbIS country tbe. very. best systems have been gradually introduced. 
T?at WbIC~ was £:st roughly tIlled IS now cultivated as garden land, and if we 
stIll go on ImprOVIng our process of cultivation, and if the interest sbown tbis 
year be continued year after year, and if we seek one with another to harmonize 
our proc~edings, w~ n~ed have no fear but tbat agriculture will increase and tbe 
country Increase WIth It. I bave ever felt tbe deepest interest in agriculture j 
~ was brougbt up on a far~; I bave seen tbe struggles that farmers have had 
In early days, and tbe plaCId contentment tbey bave enjoyed in their old age 
wben t~ey could no longe~ work, ~nd I am bappy to have had an opportunity of 
e::rp;eSSI?g bow deep that Interest IS. You will allow lIle to remind you that a 
~iIstIngUI8hed gentleman who has already spoken has had much to do with the 
Interest of tbe. f~er j I allude to .~Ir. Hunt, by whose exertions was brought 
about tbat r~eIprOClty of trade, WhICb has proved so beneficial. He was one of 
tbos~ f~r-BeeIng men wbo saw that th.ere woul~ ~e no danger in removing the 
reRt~ctIons of custom housee, and m establIsbmg reciprocity of trade and of 
feelIng, and I have, ~berefore, great pleasure in proposing the health of :IIr. 
Hunt, and our AmerIcan guests. 

The CHAIR~!AN, at the request of Mr. Hunt, called upon Mr. Allen of Black-
rock, to reply, ' 

Mr. A~.E: after sOl;ne humorous observations, said, I came here to attend 
your ErlllbltIOn, and thIS day, and this tent, and the rain, and the mud, put me 
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in mind of the time I attended an Exhibition in Hamilton. Your country has 
made extraordinary progress. You had then some capital stock, some very fine 
sheep, and some excellent horses. I came this morning in the cars from Buffalo, 
and the first thing I did I went and saw everything upon your ground. I 
examined all the animals. I have a little taste that way-I like to look at good 
things, and I assure you that your progress is astonishing. I never saw such a 
show of sheep in my life as you have in your pens, and when my friends come 
to me and ask where they will get the best long-woolled sheep, I say, go to 
Canada. I also saw some Galloway cattle, and with them I saw a little Scotch
man with his plaid-and I asked him about them. He asked me to go into the 
pen and examine them. I said, how are they going to succeed? He said they 
are working their way along. Well, said I, there is one thing I admire, you 
have shown pluck in going to your own country for these cattle. There was 
something national about it and I admired it. So, my good friend, observed I, 
I do not know what you think of us barbarians, and I don't care, bnt I feel that 
the love of one's country is one of the holiest feelings next to the love of one's 
own kith and kin. When I come here nothing fills me with more grandeur than 
when I hear "God Save the Queen." The same ancestry, the same people who 
listen to that magnificent anthem in England, bear the same blood that we do. 

The PRESIDENT-I call on our President of the Board of Agriculture for a 
toast. 

E. W. THOMSON, Esq.-I rise most heartily in answer to the call to give a 
toast affecting equally the intere~ts of all Canada. Recently I had the pleasure 
of making a visit to a show of this nature in Lower Canada, and although it 
struck me that the display of horses and horned cattle is not within 75 per cent. 
as good as our own, yet there are men in that section of the country that have 
commenced the contest in a very spirited manner, and I trnst that the time is not 
far distant when they will be equal to what we were a few years ago. In mecha
nical articles they far exceed us. The toast I propose is "Our Canadian Guests." 

Hon. J. H. CAMERON was called upon to reply to this toast in the room of 
another which had been originally assigned to him. He made a happy speech 
in reply, and in concluding, said: I profess to know little of agricultur~, except 
that, like the President of the Council, a great deal of my prosperity has corne 
from the farmers, and among them I have some of my kindest and warmest friends j 

but I always willingly return thanks for the agricultural interest, although a 
lawyer-as I perceive that a sort of right is given to do so, by the head of the 
department being himself a lawyer-I now ask you to drink "The Educational 
Interests of Canada." 

Dr. MCCAUL, having been called upon to reply, rose and said :-The subject 
upon which he was called upon to address them was of so great importance, and 
of so wide a range, that his principal difficulty in complying with their request 
would be, to confine his @bservations within those narrow limits which are suita
ble and necessary on such an occasion as the present. ,V hen he claimed for 
education that it was a subject of great importance, he was not apprehensive 
that any of those who heard him would suppo~e that he was induced to overrate 
its consequence by the predilection, which it was natural that he sh(;uld have for 
a department, to which he had devoted the larger and the better portion of his 
life. No, I feel persuaded that the justice of the estimate which I have formed 
of it will be recognized by everyone who knows a father's anxiety for the wel
fare of hili children, by every Olle who feels a patriot's desire for the prosperity 
of his country. 

Education is in truth the great instrumcnt of social advancement-an essen
tial element of national greatness. What but education has enabled so many 
men of humble origin and of straightened circumstances to overcome all the diffi-
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culties of their po~ition-to eMp the bonds of that poverty which held. them 
down-to surmount all the impediments of want of fu~ds and wan~ of friends, 

d want of influeuce and to raise themselves by thelr own exertIOns to those 
:fevated stations which'they have graced by their talents? ~he hi~tory of o~r 
parent isles i~ full of ~u~h e;;:amples; the annals of the nelgbounng repub~lC 
present It multltude of SImIlar lllstances; nor has Canada, young tho~gh she 18, 

failed to produce noble specimens of men, whose talents and. a~tal~ments. as 
developed by education have been their only passport to the dlstlllctIOn whlCh 
they have won. . . . . .. . 

What but education, agalll, supphes the ClvllIzed natIOns of the earth wIth the 
men that are required to direct and mana1?e the di!ferent parts of the complex 
machinery of society? What but educatIOn furmshes competent S~&tesllien, 
Legislators, Judges, Magistrates, the members of the learned professlOns, .and 
others, who are called on to take leading parts for the benefit of the commun~ty? 
Nor let it be Bupposed, whilst I insist thus strongly on t~e benefits of ~ducat:on, 
that I am forgetful of those worthies who have accomplIshed great thmgs wIth
out its aid. No, I most willingly bear my testimony, that there have been
that there are men amongst us, who, without the advantages of education, have 
discharged their respective duties with honor to themselves and with benefit to 
their country, and of whom it may with justice be said, that it will be well 
indeed if their sons with all their knowledge and training will be able to tread in 
the footsteps of their fathers. But whilst I thus gladly pay the tribute which is 
due to the force of natural ability and the power of vigorous self-reliance, I must 
at the same time observe, that such are the exceptions and not the rule, and that 
of those very men, who have under such circumstanees achieved success, there 
is not, perhaps, an individual who is not most anxious to secure for his children 
the possession of those advantages, the want of which was felt by himself as 
injurious in almost eyery step of his career through life, however successful it 
may have been. 

But it may be said-the general importance of education is admitted on all 
hands-what we want to know is,-of what special importance is it to Canada? 

P~rm'it me then briefly to reply to this inquiry. It will, I think, be generally 
admItted, that the people of this Province are possessed of a deO'ree of civil and 
religio~s liberty, su~h as is enjoyed in few countries, and surpassed in none. 
Now, ~;lf, what. secunty have we that these powers will be judiciously or properly 
used, If educatlOn has not extended the information and strengthened the judg
ment o~ those who ~ave to u~e them r What eecurity have we that these privi
leges wll~ be. exercls~d consIstently with the welfare or with the safety of the 
?ommumty, If edncatlOn does not protect our people from being misled through 
Ignoranc~ 0; duped. through cred~lity.? . But there is another and a very marked 
?haractenshc of ~lllS country, whlCh It IS proper that I should mention as tend
mg to prove the Importance of education amongst us. During the last few years 
Canada h~s made ar: almost unexamp~ed progress in material prosperity. In 
produce-;-lU stock-m manufactureS-lll revenue-in resources-5he has ad
vanced WIth the buo,Yant step and rapid pace of vigorous youth. In the abund
anc.e of the n~cessanes-the comforts-the luxuries of life, she is on a par with 
natlOns .te~ tImes her age. In population she has increased at a rate which 
e<J.uals, If It does ?ot :~urpas~ that of our neighbours and friends on the otherside 
of t~e Lake; whll~t III the magnitude, the solidity, and the importance of her 
pubhc works, ~he nvals the foremost nations of the old world. 
tacT:~ly, the eontemplation of Canadian progre~8 presents an a~tonishing ~pec-

A !~w y~a~9 ago the C~ief Justice of Upper Canada stated that there were 
lllen en IVlDg-and It 18 possible that they may be still alive-who could 
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remember the time when there was not Ii single flultiVll.ted farm within the limits 
of this Western Province. And what have we now, Sir, within the duration of 
human life r Millions of acres under cultivation-well managed, well stocked 
farms, rewarding the industry-the enterprise-and the ~kill devoted to them
millions of bushels of wheat exported-our agricultural products worth millions 
of pounds stcrling-somc thousands of mills and other manufacturing establish
ments-large and populous and thriving cities, towns, and villages, where for
merly there were but tangled woods or dreary swamp~-commerce spreading the 
sail, or driving the paddle-wheel alike over the watery highway, that stretches 
from the far off Gulf of Ocean to remote Superior, and over the smaller lakes 
that gem the interior of the country-and the whistle of the locomotive, heard 
above the hum of business, as it sweeps through our frontier towns, from the 
rocky fortress of the St. Lawrence to the grassy banks of the Detroit or waking; 
the echoes of the primeval forest, as it rushes far back beneath its leafy arches. 

If such, then, be a correct repesentation of the material prosperity of Canada 
and the picture is far from being overcharged-of what immense importance is 
it, that the diffusion of knowledge and spread of education should keep pace 
with the development of its resources and the increase of its revenue-that we 
should have It population who knc,w not merely the rights but also the obliga
tions of wealth-not merely its privileges but also its duties? But the practical 
question yet remains-what has been-what is being done by Canada in educa
tion? 

In the few remllrks which I shall make on this subject, I shall confine myself 
to the "'IV estern portion of the Province, 8S being that with which I am better 
acquainted from personal experience, and as being most interesting to the majo
rity of those whol1l I address. I shall also cunfine myself to a period within my 
own recollection, as a rc.,ident of the Province. In the year 1:),12, the number 
of Universities, Colleges, Grammar and PriYDte Sehools in operhtion, was between 
70 and 80; in 1856 the number of such Institutions amounted to considerably 
over 300. In 1842, the number of Common Schools was a little over 1,700 ; 
in 1856, there were more than doublo that number. In 1842, the total 
number of pupils attendin.Q; the different educational eO'bblishments was between 
60,000 and 70,000; in 1856, they were above 260,000. Of the funds which 
were available, in 1842, for educational purposes, I am unable to speak with 
accuracy; but the amount of sueh fUIllls during 1856, reached the immense sum 
of upwards of one million and a quarter of dollars. rrhe l1l:Jgnitude of Lhese 
numbers may be appreciated from the facts, th"t the number of pupils, whom I 
have mentioned as in attendance during the last year, exceeds the total popula
tion of thc two Canadas at the commencement ofth,? present century, and that the 
~um which was available last year, for educational purposes, was considerably 
more than the gross Custom's ReVl;nue of the United Proyincei some fourteen 
years ago. 

To these statements, in forming an estimate of the educational condition of the 
Province, we must add the many and important improvements which have been 
-which are being introduced in such Institutions of every grade. Of this topic, 
however, time will not permit me to take c,en a cursory glance. 

And now, what remains for me but to congratulate tljis assemblage on the 
prosperity which has hitherto attended the country, in the development of all 
the most important elements of national greatness, and OIl the bright prospects 
whic h are opening beforc her, of a happy and glorious future? 

,'Iell then, sir, may we rejoice at the blessings which have been vouchsafed 
to us-well may we be thankful, that Lhe pressure of the difficulties of this 
trying season has been lighter on us than on older and wealthier communities
well may we pray for the continued prosperity of this fair and fertile land--and 
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with these prayers, we will join that old fa?lilia.r pe~ition, ever so accordant with 
our heartiest wishes, and now so approprIate III tImes of trouble and danger, 
such as at present cast a. dark but passing shadow over our dear mother-land-

" Send her victorious, 
" Happy and glorious, 
" Long to reign over us, 

" God save the Queen !" 

And with them, too, we will cordially join that equally familar petition, taught 
to us by our fathers, as connected with the foundation of England's prosperity; 
and taught by us to our sons, as connected with the foundation of Canadian 
prosperity-

" God speed the plough." 

" The Provincial Agricultural Association" was next proposed. 

Hon. ADA~I FERGUSSO;-'; replied, stating that he could not possibly say enough 
in favour of the Association, and urging such amendments in its constitution as 
will render probable the attainment of the highest degree of perfection in the 
art. He concluded by expressing the warmest feelings of gratitude for the 
kindness ever shown him and other members of the Association by their Ameri
can friends. 

In the evening of this day, Thursday, October 1st, another meeting was held 
in the Town Hall, which was numerously attended; the President of the Asso
ciation, G. Alexander, Esq., taking the chair. The subjects chosen for discus
sion were, the new Agricultural statute and the expediency of fixing the 
Provincial shows in a few of the larger cities and towns of the Province. Pro
fessor Buckland and several other gentlemen addressed the lcssembage. The meet
ing was held more for the purpose of eliciting the views and wishes of such as 
feel an active intere3t in the progress of the Association and of Agricultural 
Societies than for the adoption of any formal resolutions. 



ANNUAL MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE ASSOCIATION. 

The annual meeting of the Directors of the Association was held on Frjday. 
2nd October, at 10 a.m. in the Committee room on the Show ground. Th. 
President, Geo. Alexander, Esq., in the chair. 

The following Delegates from the different County Societies answered to their 
names :-

Essex-J ohn McEwing. 
Kent-D. Wilson, W. Miller. 
l1fiddlesex-J. B. Askin, Wm. Balkwill. 
Wellington-Thomas Andrew, F. W. Stone. 
Perth-W. Smith, W. McCullogh. 
Oxford-John Barwick, Jas. Scarf. 
Wentw01·th-H. O. Reilly, Thomas Stock. 
Brant-,-Allan Good, John Tennant. 
Welland-J ohn Schofield. 

Norfolk-Oliver Blake, D. W. Freeman. 
Lincoln-E. C. Campbell. 
Yorl,-W. McDougall, Geo. Miller. 
Ontario-E. Burrill. 
Hastings-T. S. Farley. 
Durham-C. H. Jordison, Matthew Jone!/!. 
Northumberland-P. R. Wright, Alexander Alcorn. 
Addington-Samuel Clark. 
Lenox-Alexander Campbell. 
Frontenac-Angus Cameron, Edward Jackson. 
Leeds-Dr. Richmond. 

It was then moved by Judge Campbell, seconded by Mr. Ruttau,-That D. 
B. Stevenson, Esq., of Picton, Prince Edward Co., be President for the ensuing 
year.- C'a1'ried. 

Moved by Colonel Thomson, seconded by Mr. Marks, that Wm. Ferguson, 
Esq., of Pittsburg, be 1st Vice-President.-Garried. 

Moved by Mr. Ruttan, seconded by l\Tr. McDougall,-ThatJohn Wade,Esq., 
be 2nd Vice-President.-Gal'l'1:ed. 

Moved by Colonel Thomson, seconded by Hon. A. Fergusson,-That R. L. 
Denison, Esq., be continuQd Treasurer, for the ensuing year.-Garried. 

Moved by Mr. Denison, seconded by Mr. McDougall,-That the Exhibition 
of 1858, be held at Toronto. Mr. Denison said, he was authorized to state that 
the city of Toronto had voted £1,250 to the funds of the Society, and the County 
of York £300, which he was promised should be raised to £1,000. He could 
at least guarantee that the sum from the city and county would be £2,000. 

Moved in amcndment by Colonel Saunders of Guelph, seconded by Hon. 
Adam Fergusson, that the next Show be held at Guelph Colonel Saunders was 
authorised to offer on behalf of the town of Guelph and County of Wellington, 
£1500. 

Moved in amendment to the amendment by Judge Campbell, seconded by 
Mr. Scholfield, that the show be held at Niagara. He offered on behalf of the 
town of Niagara £1,000, and that sum to be largely increased by private sub
BCl'iptions. 
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Mr. Barwick, of Woodstock, seconded by Mr. Scarf, mo~ed in amendment 
to the last amendment, that three permanent place,s for holdmg the I9hows at 
be resolved on, namely, Toronto, Kingston, and London, and that the next 
5how be beld at Toronto. 

This motion was ruled out of order, and laid over as a notice of motion Ilt 
next meeting. . ' 

The amendment in favor of NIagara bemg put to the vote, three hands 
were held up in favour of it, sixteen for the motion in favor of .Guelph. The 
main motion in favour of Toronto was declared to be earned by 6 large 
majority. 

Moved by Judge Campbell, seconded by Hon. Adam Fergusson, Ilnd 
Resolved,-That the President, Geo. Alexander, Esq., of "\Voodstock, for the 
zeal and ability he has displayed during his t~rm of office, be strongly r~c~m
mended by this meeting to the favorable conSIderation of the County SOCIetIeS, 
as 6 person eminently qualified to fill the place of the late Mr. Harland, as a 
member of the Board of Agriculture. 

V otes of thanks of the Association were unanimously passed as follows :-To 
W. N. Alger, Esq., and the Local Committee, for their valuable services: To 
the Mayor and Corporation of Brantford for their liberal grant of £1.000 to the 
funds of the Association: )'0 the Warden and Council of the County of Brant 
for their liberal donation of £500: To the Municipal Councils of Oxford, 
Waterloo and Norfolk, for contributions to the funds: To the Judges for their 
valuable services: To the Ladies, for their countenance and valuable services: 
To the Rev. Dr. Ryerson for the attractive and instructive department of educa
tional apparatus, &c.: To the Canada Company for their continued liberal 
support. 

Mr. ANGUS CA~fERON, of Kingston, moved, seconded by Mr. "\V. FERGUSON, 
that the Board of Agriculture be requested to memorialize the Government and 
Legislature for a grant of money to County Agricultural Societies towards pur
chasing ground for erecting buildings thereon for the use of the Annual 
Exhibitions. L 

The following notices of motions for consideration at the next annual meeting 
w~re then.read. By ::\Ir. JARYIs,-That the practice of promoting the Second 
VICe-PresIdent to be First, and the First Vice-President to be President be 
discontinued, and that the officers be elected each year from the whole bod; of 
the members of the Association. 

By .M~. MARKs,-Of a new code of By-Laws, adapted to the position of the 
ASSOCIatIOn under the new sbtute. 

By Mr. JNO. BARWlcK,~For the selecting of three places: King3ton, 
Toronto and London, at whICh to hold the Annual Exhibition in rotation for 
the future. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

At 1 p.m. the President delivered his Address, at the conclusion of which it 
was moved by Mr. THO~lSO", seconded by Mr. ALGER, and carried llnani
mously: That the best thanks of the Association are due, and are hereby given 
to Mr. Alexander for his indefatigable ~en'ice3, and excellent Address and that 
fom thousand eopies be printed and circulated by the Board of Direct:r!. 



ANNUAL ADDRESS 

DELIVERED BY THE PRESIDBNT OJ' THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, 01£0. 

LU';XANDER, ESQ., AT BRANTlIORD, OCTOBER 2ND, 1857. 

Gentlemen of the P1'ot'incial Agricultural Alllociation : 

If ever there was a scene calculated to make the heart rejoice, and inspire us 
with feelings of gratitude to an allwise and beneficent Providence, it is that 
which now greets our view. While revelling amidst the richest productions of 
the earth, and the multifarious inventions of mechanical skill, which proclaim 
loudly the triumph of industry and human enterprize,-our attention is arrested 
by the beauty of the surrounding district, but more especially of that magnifi
cent valley in the distance, which was for ages the haunt and the home of the 
Delaware and the Mohawk, with its wild associations of deep interest. But, we 
pause to enquire, by what magical influence the marvellous change~ have been 
effected, which we now behold and over which we rejoice? 

It is the unswerving ~'ndu$tr!l of our population, and their devotion to the 
hardy and ennobling pursuit of Agriculture which has transformed those vast 
forests into the green pastures,-and rich cornfields, now furnishing such abund
ance for man and beast. It would ill become us, who are living in the enjoy
ment of so many advantages, to forget the honor that is due to the early settlers 
of thi~ land, whose endurance and toil have contributed so much to our present 
position. It is the increase flowing from their labour, which has brought the 
cheering whistle of the Locomotive into the finest portions of our country, giving 
8uch value to every district,-that great harbinger of busy activity and indus
trial progress which almost annihilates distance, and gives immediate vitality to 
the most sequestered spots. Where are the old scenes of former days ? We 
search in vain for them, amidst the lingering vestiges of the forest, but we behold 
everywhere around us, happy and independent homes j and while the red man 
is rapidly receding to other regions, we find civilization scattering broadcast her 
thousand comforts and the blessings of a higher enlighte14mcnt. 

Never did a country dawn into existence with britjhter prospects than this, 
and if its conquest has been achieved at the cost of many hardships and severe 
toil, its inhabitants have acquired the rich possession of a territory justly dis
tinguished for the enduring fertility of its soil and unlimited natural resources
while our climate has been found most congenial to the growth and perpetuity 
of man's best energies. It is also worthy of observation as a distinguishing 
feature of our progress,-that through the judgment, and moderation, ti..e vigi
lance and foresight of our people,-institutions admirably adapted to our grow
ing wants have been secured, under which we enjoy every privilege and right 
which the most ardent lover of liberty can desire,-institutions eminently calcu
lated to diffuse the blessings of knowledge, even to the verge of the most remote 
settlemcntil,-and which are designed to foster the growth of all those arts of 
civilized life; upon the progress and improvement of which not ouly man's 
immediate wants, but our future wealth and greatness must depend. 

What are the great objects which have brought this vast multitude together! 
We have come here to pay a just tribute of homage and respect to the enterprise 
of our fellow citizens, who ha~e carried off the highest honors of the day,-and 
to behold and admire the results of their industry, as displayed in the rich pro
ductions of the earth-and in all the inventions and beautiful handiwork 
designed to grace and adorn life. We claim for these great annual gatherings, 
that they givc vigour and vitality to thQ aspirations of our people, and that 
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while they are the best public introduction t{) our importe~s and improvers of 
stock,-to the scientific Hus~andman,-to our ow.n Mec~amcs. and Manufactu
rers -extendin cr far and wIde the fame of theIr superlOr skIII,-they c~nnot 
fail'to raise in the public mind higher standards of excellence, and exerCIse a 
salutary moral and social influence. . . .' .. 

I have felt deeply, gentlemen, my inabIlIty to do JustIce to the posltlOn. of 
trust and responsibility in which your kindness has placed me, and I fear, "':Ith 
all our endeavours, many important means have been overloo~ed of ~urthenng 
the great objects we have in view, .In a country where ~he chIef barn.er to good 
husbandry is the expense and scarcIty of l~bour, there IS not a more. Im~ortant 
matter than the improvement of our harvestlllg and other labour-savlllg Imple
ments, which it is peculiarly the pr?vince of this i~stitution to promote in every 
possible way. The trial of the Umted States AgrIcultural SocIety, at Syracuse, 
was a movement in the rio:ht direction, although the results may Dot have 
equalled the expectations of those present. There is a diversity of opinion as to 
the best method of accomplishing this object, but we doubt not that our Associa
tion will next year adopt that which is considered the most practical, and 
whereby the respective merits of the best implements may be fully tested and 
afterwards made known for the benefit of all. Another great function of this 
society should be, to elicit by such means as are likely to he most successful, and 
publish in a properly digested form, the local experiencc of our best farmers
illustrating their respective systems,-while contributions should be obtained, 
shewing the practical bearing of science upon this most important pursuit, and 
the money '(:allle of such knowledge to the farmer. How many do I now see 
around me who are eminently qualified to raise the status of our Canadian Agri
culture? And where, Gentlemen, is there a nobler object of anfbition than to 
have one's name identified with the advancement of a rising country such as this? 

This, perhaps, would be a suitable moment to express the obligation I have felt 
to the Ex-Governor of New York State, JYlyron II. Clark, and Col. Johnson of 
Albany, for a valuable collection of the Transactions of their State Society, which 
I mention as a pleasin~ testimony rof the friendly regard and consideration existing 
between the two countrie~. Long may such continue to be the feeling between 
countries so intimately connected, not merely by the ties of consanguinity, but by 
the wei~'htiest interests of trade; and we would assure our American friends, that 
we not only desire a continuation of that free commercial intercourse which has 
been so beneficial to ,us an~ to tllem, but we shall at all times be happy to reci
procate.th(l~c courtes[(>s whICh ~trengthen the bonds of amity between us. 
, Eut:t would be well. for u~ t? reme:nber that we are living in an age of great 
IndustrIal and commercIal actIVIty. l'\ ever, at any previous period in the world's 
!listory, have w,' fou!ld such a restlessness and earnestnes'3 of purpose. Man has 
lllvaded e:er.r proVlllce of nature, and made every element tributary to his 
w~nts .. "e now travel by ste~m, and employ as our daily messenger the elec
tnc flUld: .\s a modern wr:ter ?f great force exclailliS :-" Into how many 
channels IS hum,an la~our pouring Itsel~ forth! What a rush into all the depart
~nents of ~rad:', \~ hat va<t enterpns:s agItate every community! and while 
llldustry plcrcl" the torest and startles WIth her axe the cverlastincr silence com
merce penetrates into every inlet-girdles the earth with railroad~-and breaks 
down the estrangements of nations." But amone-st nations we also behold an 
unceasi.ng strug~l~ for supremacy in power and influence, and if we are to hold 
a pr~m:nent posltlOn amongst. the powers to be,-if we are to fulfil those bright 
pred:c~l?ns heralded forth WIth s.o much pride by the parent at the Industrial 
Exhlblil?ns of London and ParlS,-at which the infant colony took the world 
by surpnse, we must not slacken in our enterprise but with dilicrence avail our
selves of all the valuable discoveries and applian~es, by meansoof which other 
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countries have risen to greatness-and if the parent exults in the prosperity of 
the child, we have assuredly cause to be proud of the parent, and should try to 
excel, as she has done, in all the arts of civilized life. 

One cannot regard but with admiration and wonder the skill and science dis
played in the varied improvements of British Husbandry, the greater part of 
which have been the work of scarce half a century. "Prior to 1798" (observes 
a writer in the 'Edinburgh Journal of Agriculture ') "hardly any wheat was 
attempted to be grown in Scotland. Few potatoes were raised, and the artificial 
grasses little known; but we have lived to behold a great change. Waving 
fields of wheat are now to be seen. Drilled green crops every where abound, 
and whole parishes of waste lands have been transformed into rich cornfields, 
yielding heavy crops per acre and heavy weight per bushel." Scotland has by 
the industry and science of her sons become one of the richest and most produc
tive countries in the world. Let such results animate us to continued exertion, 
and if the soil is the treasury from which the largest portion of our future wealth 
must flow, our material progress will depend upon the skill of the husbandman. 
Agriculture may be followed as a simple rude art, yielding but a scanty return, 
or it may be practised as one of the noblest sciences which can engage man's 
physical and mental energies, furnishing material plenty and abounding wealth. 
If there is dignity in labour and in human industry,-that industry becomes 
-ennobled under the guidance of enlightened judgment, and brings in its train a 
thousand blessings. As the poet observes :-

" Life without work is unenjoyed, 
The happiest are the best employed; 

Work moves and moulds the weightiest birth, 
And grasps the destinies of earth." 

I do not presume to imagine that I can enlighten this vast assemblage of 
intelligent men by any thing I can advance upon the subject of Agriculture. 
From your experience and observation, you are better acquainted than I am, 
wherein our husbandry has been defective. You know the endurance which is 
required to obtain the" mastery over the many enemies the farmer has to contend 
with,-the value of getting entire possession of the soil by the most tlw1'Ough 
cultivation, and when that is accomplished,-that we are then only entering 
upon the threshold of interesting and scientific enquiry as to the crops which are 
best adapted to our soil, and the rotation in which they should be grown. To 
shew what nice and subtle considerations are involved in some of those investi
gations, we find, that to produce the perfect sample of grain in fullness and 
weight, there must be a properly balanced supply of organic and inorganic food 
in the soil, and that where too much of the former prevails, the straw grows too 
rank, while the grain is shrunk and deficient, and where the mineral or inor
~anic elements have been exhausted, the returns will be proportionately small. 
Science, ever ready to come to the farmer's aid, suggests systems of cropping 
and management by which that adjustment may be produced and permanently 
sustained, which is indispensable to the successful growth of our staple and other 
products,-and we hope to see the suicidal system of indiscriminate and severe 
grain cropping, so fatal in its results, wherever practised, give way to a more 
enlightened course of husbandry, by which the fertility of our country may be 
preserved. If we continue to draw so heavily upon our capital, we shall have 
inevitably at some future day to experience all the disadvantages and loss of 
farming impoverished lands, viz :-That while the same expenses for cultivation, 
seed, harvesting and thrashing must be incurred, we shall receive but diminished 
and unremunerative returns. The soil is but the treasury of the Farmer'3 
wealth. The I5tore8 which are found therein, may be husbanded with care to 
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administer almndantly to the wants of man w~th the !eturn of thli llillBOns, or 
they may be wasted and dispersed in a short p.er1Od. of tIme. 

What is the practice of British Husbandry III thIS matter r If w? ta~e ~he 
distribution of crops over the cultivated dist.ricts of England, compann!? It W.lth 
a similar reduction of the returns from thIS country-we find, th~ r.at1O whICh 
the grain producing or flint crops bear to the whole hundred acres IS lU-

Upper Canada about 50 to 100 = one-half. 
England "25 to 100 = one-fourth. 

M. de Lavern-ne a modern writer of great scientific research, who has written 
a most valuable'" wdrk on the rural economy of Britain, dwells with force upon 
this important enquiry. He observes of England,-" That small country, 
which is no larger than a fourth of France, produces alone 13,000,000 quar. of 
wheat 6 of barley and U of oats. If France produced in the same ratio, her 
'yield, 'deductin,C!: seed, would be 50,000,000 of quarters of wheat an~ 70 of 
barley and other grains-equal to at least double her present productIOn, and 
she ou"ht to produ~e more, considering the nature of her soil and climate-both 
much ~ore favorable to cereals than in England. These and many other facts 
verify this principle in Agriculture, that to reap largely of cereals it is better to 
Teduce than to e.xtend the breadth of laud so/cll,-and that by giving a greater 
space to the forage crops, not ouly is a greater quantity of meat, cheese and wool 
obtained, but a larger 1)roduuion of corn a/:;I)," 

There i::i only one other question to which I will advert, viz :-The difficulty 
and expense of wintering stock, which is the heaviest drain upon the farmer's 
resources. In the first place it is clearly established by science, that after the 
grain has reached a certain point of maturity, the straw becomes transformed 
into woody fibre, losing its most nourishing properties. Of what importance 
therefore that the crops should be harvested at the earliest moment compatible 
with the safety of tbe grain! And of what immense value are those harvesting 
implements, which enable us to secure our cultivated grasses and cereals with 
Buch expedition, and in the best possible order! But how much valuable hay 
and fodder of all kind, are wasted and destroyed from not being carefully stored! 
And how many thousands never avail themselves of straw-cutters and other 
economical arran!-,cments, by which the supplies may be made to go much fur
ther? But the last and most important consideration, is that of proper shelter 
for stock. It is now patent to all that a large amount of sustenance goes to the 
production and maintenance of animal heat, and that where the stock is exposed 
to the. sleet, stonn.s, alld .cutting windR of our rigorous winters, nearly donble the 
q~antI~y of food IS reCJUlred to support ~nimallife, and almost any amount will 
~aII WIthout sh~ltcr to hep them in proper condition-which explains (as 
lUstanc.ed by. Llebe~:) how the .inhabitants of the tropics subsist upon rice and 
Buch lIght dlct, ,:hlle the Esqmmaux require and consume immense quantities 
of lrlubbcr and 011. IV e can hardly over-estimate the value of housinO' and 
warmth in winter, to our fattening animals milch cows and stock of every"'kind 
b . u" , 

ut especI.ally. the young: But with respect to the young stock,-thcre is 
another POlUt lUyolvd beSIdes the economy of fodder. Is it not reasonable to 
~uppose that wIule a colt is gro.wing, its .mu~cles developing, and its bones form
mg, tha~ the frame and 1)!lys)(,a~ constItutIOn of the animal must depend upon 
the feedlllg and ~helter dunng thIS stU!!C of developemcnt ? How many horses 
?o we eeo that ha\'e no bottom or constitution? Must not the result of neglect 
1U such matters be. to dwarf and deteriorate every deseription of stoek 7 The 
barns g~nerally b~lt by the Germans or Dutch, with an extenBive range of stone 
foundatIOns, admIrably planned for convenience and ~helter are in ,his parti-
cular a modlill to the country. ' 
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I have thus Belected one or two familiar illustrations to show that the measure 
of our agricultural wealth depends upon our studying to give a wise direction to 
the industrial labour of the country. It is not the (;JIf'llt of culti!'alal surface, 
or the amount of expended toil, that will ensure great results; and if we aspire 
to become distingui~hed for our Agriculture, and to attain to a position of wealth, 
we must abandon that most fallacious of all ideas that the farmer needs no educa
tion or science. vVe see what modern science has done to ennoble and enrich 
Britain, many d~stricts of which were originally barren and worthless. How 
favorable should our prospects be, commencing our career with the accumulated 
fertility of ages. 

But while Agriculture is and will continue to be our chief and leading 
interest, there are other object~ which must enlist the enterprise of our people. 
The husbandman raises more than he can consume, while in this age of high 
civilization, he is the creature of a thousand wants. "'-c must look to commerce 
and manufactures to supply those "auts, and to give a marketable value to all 
our surplus produce. ·We must foster in every way those branches of industry 
which will :,;ive population to our towns and cities, St'CUl'O to us a home market 
-ilimini.-;h the tt'mount rf our impor("" and consolidate our wealth. Canada 
h:18 already boen successful with her Foundries, Tan1l8rie,s, Asheries, Soap, 
Chair, and Nail Factories, Cloth, Oil, and Paper Mills.-Toronto, Hamilton, 
and Kingston, have produced their Locomotives, and Galt her hil!:llly finished 
edge tools; but she has done more, and it is with pride we chronicle the fact, 
that Galt has exported to AU8tralia during the pr~,ent season, a steam engine 
and other manufactures.* There is a nJarb'll spirit of enterprise abroad in our 
country, and when we look at. our n'Jblo St. Lawrence and those great inland 
seas, which along with our railways afford ~uch i'aciiitil:'! for carrying on all our 
commercial exchanges-when we regard tho boundless extent of water power
the certain local demand for all manufactured products-while we have territorv 
that can sustain a dense and tee;ning population-I say that we cannot behold 
all this without feeling t.hat. our country present3 an unlimited field for human 
en terprise. 

There is one striking feature in the history of all young countries to which it 
will be expected I should adv,;rt, viz :-the suddenllc;s with which at certain 
periods, their floating wealth and circulating lll,·,jium J.,ecome incre::lsed or 
diminished. It is but a short time since the property throu;:;hout this Province 
almost trebled in value, and money W:lS every where abundaut. ,Yh3t then has 
caused the pre~sure now felt by every portion of the comlllunity ? We cannot 
arraign the bouuty of Providence, for tile labours uf the husbandman have been 
crowned by the usual returns, and up to the present we have had ::Ill the benefit 
of high rangiuC!; prices. To what then must we ascribe t!'e langour which now 
prevails throu~l10ut every channel of trade? ·Was the _bri~ht sunshine of pros
perity too mile], for us to bear? Ha~ it with us procluce,l t,:.o rapid a growth, 
and a general improvidence, hading us too LHgdy into improvements and wild 
speculation, involving monetary en,::'-":C,lllllents which we are now unable to fulfil? 
Has luxury been lending a helping hand to scatter the fruit, of our industry?
Or did the large influx of British capital for the construction of our Railroads, 
along with other circumstances, induct' heavy overtradin~, the re~ults of which 
we have felt, more especially since those works were completed? Such are re
garded as the prominent sources of our present money pressure. But if we 
e~amine our trade and navi;:;ation returns, we shall find further cause~ lying at 
the foundation of our commercial difficulties. We must a"ume it to be a correct 

* Messrs. James Crombie & Co., exported :t ~o horse-power high preesure engine 
MiBsrs. Wm. Quarry & 00. exported illll.nufactured hlLrnesB. 
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principle in politroal economy that s.o long as a Natio~'s expenditu~e exceed~ its 
income, its floating wealth cannot Increase, and untIl we apprOXImate a httle 
nearer in our trade returns, we shall not have wealth enough to carry on t~e 
business of the country. What is the natural result ? We find that enterprIse 
i~ frequently chec~ed from t.he scarcity and exorbitant value of money, and that 
with all our magmficent terrItory, :valuable property, and abundance of foo~, a 
very small f.!eneral indebtedness brIngs such a pressure as we now find to eXIst. 
Let us see what has been the relative value of our imports and exports during 
the last four years-and it may be interesting to subjoin the American returns, 
for the last year, ending 30th June, 1857. 

Imports. 
1853 ........................... £7,995,359 
1854 ........................... 10,132,331 
1855.... ......... .... .......... 9,021,542 
1856 ........................... 10,896,096 

UNITED STATES. 

Exports. 
£5,950,325 

5,754,497 
7,047,115 
8,011,754 

Bal. against us. 
£2,045,034 

4,377,534 
1,974,427 
2,884,342 

Import,. Exports. Bal. in their favor. 

£90,:2:2:2,6:25 £90,746,286 £523,751 
Time will not admit of my enlarging further upon this subject than to observe 

that there are only two ways in which we can reduce this steady drain upon our 
resources, viz :-by keeping d·)wn luxury, and studying to make the industry of 
the country more productive. We have in our CO'rnjields and workshops inex
haustible mines of virtuous wealth, and only want the Hght of modern science to 
make them accessible to us. It is to science that we are indebted for all those 
discoveries, inventions jnd appliances which have enriched the world with so 
many comforts, and ministered so powerfully to our present high civilization. 

Let us for a moment turn to the happy circumstances under which we are 
living, and see how everything around us is calculated to induce private and 
public enterprize, and inspire our Canadian people with love and attachment to 
their country. Here all can become the possessors of their own broad acres
hold their patents, which nothing can disturb-and every improvement they 
make, whether of utility or taste, is adding to their future comfort and wealth
and to the comfort and wealth of all those who are nearest and dearest to them. 
But this is not all. We are living in a state of society where the invidious dis
tinctions of rank and wealth are little known-and ~'ndustry and integrity 
command everywhere respect-while the highest posts of honor and emolument 
are fairly and equally open to all. 'Ve have thus every natural incentive to 
honorable ambition, and a thousand considerations to animate us to strain every 
nerve for our country's advancement. It would, perhaps, not be out of place to 
obs~r,e, t~at we ca~not unfol~ the pa~e of h!story without perceiving that every 
natIOn which has nsen to emwence, III anCIent or modern times, has been dil!
tinguished for the patriotism .of her sons. "What led to the boundless conquests, 
th: glory and.renown of anCient Greece and Rome ~ What absorbing passion 
ammated the Immortal Wallace to such deeds of herOIC valour and self-sacrifice? 
His memory will be warmly cherished to the end of time. What noble enthu
siasm led the B~iti~h soldier (for those regiments were composed alike of men 
from t?e rural dlstncts of England,. Scotland and. Ireland,) to scale so gallantly 
the heights of the, Alma~an~ rush Into the sang~llnary but triumphant struggle 
at Inkermann? ~ e unhesItatwgl~ reply-a far hIgher honour than that of gain. 
The fame of BrItish valour-the Illtel!rity of the Empire-the future peace of 
Enro'pe-~nd ~~e ?ause of liberty th;o~ghout the world hung upon the issue. 
But w thIS utrhtarI;.n and wealth-amaSSIng age, or at least in this region of the 
globe, " our swords' have been turned into "ploughshares," and our" spears" 
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into" pruning-hooks ;,.,- and we behold in the. grea~ neigtbouring republic a~d 
elsewhere, this spirit of nationality warmin~ mto hfe, a. general zeal to ~xcelm 
all the arts of peace and a thirst for natIOnal pre-eml~ence.. May t~IS great 
public virtue continue to manifest itself amongst us, stImulatmg the lm~rove
ment of our agriculture, the increase of our manufactures, and the e~te.nsIOn of 
our commerce-and imbuing all with an anxious concern for the pubhc mterests 
of our country. "Zeal for the public good (says Addison) is the character. of a 
man of honor, and must take place of pleasures, profits and most oth~r pn~ate 
ends. Whoever is wanting in this motive is an open enemy, or mglonous 
neuter to his race, in proportion to the mis-applied advantages with which nature 
and fortune have blessed him." 

Let all therefore be ready when called upon, to fill with diligence and honour 
the various offices of public trust and responsibility, Let our leading practical 
farmers rally round our Agricultural Societies-support libera71!J OU?· Agric1d
lural Journals-and persevere in such efforts until a thirst for improvement 
pervade e,ery homestead. Let nothing, gentlemen, dampen your ardour in 
uphoHing our national school system, which has been framed and introduced 
with so much ability and judgment. In giving education to the young, (I mean 
in its highest sense,) we leave the richest legacy which one generation can give 
to another. Let us make every sacrifice to secure the best methods of our country 
for our public teachers, and in addition to all the other branches of knowledge, 
let the elements of Agricultural and mechanical science be taught in our more 
advanced schools, which, if only to a limited extent, "will be sowing the fint 
seeds from which an after crop will spring up." But above all let us uphold our 
great depositories of sciencc and learning-I mean our academic and collegiate 
institutions. To them it is we must look for that lj,igher mental discipline, 
which ,makes the pathways easy to the great ";ocean of knowledge and truth." 
The chairs of our Universities are at this moment filled by men of the highest 
attainments, while Professor Buckland, who has the department of Agriculture, 
unites to his other qualifications an intimate knowledge of the best practice8 of 
British husbandry. 

But above all, it is important that the Canadian character now forming 
should be rnOldded upon the noblest foundations-and be hnbnccl with thel'lr
tues of the races from which we have sprung. And if we Vi ish to see our country 
accomplish its highest destinies, we must have loftier objects of ambition than 
the mere attainment of wealth. It was observed of "Britain" by an American 
Statesman, "That the sun never sets upon her dominions, and that the beat of 
her morning drum makes one unbroken sound "round the world." But the 
immensity of her wealth, and the extent of her dominions have beeu powerful 
instruments in her hands to accomplish good. Where are we to look for the real 
elements of her greatness? in the .soundness of heart and p:rin ciple pervading 
the great mass of her people. WhIle luxury has never palSIed her enterprize 
her sons have contributed largely to the treasury of science and art, and to th; 
,general enlightenment of the world. Her wealth-her energies-and her 
strength have been devoted to some of the noblest objects. She has given libertv 
to the slave, and hus been the messenger of the "glad tidings of peace fro~ 
pole to pole." 

Shall it be said that our Canadian soil is unfavorable to the growth of intellect 
and genius, and of those virtues which have cast so br;ght a halo around the 
paren~ country? Who can behold our township and county libraries, which 
?ave Justly been, pronounced "the crown ~nd glory of onr institutions," carry
lDg to ~very ?ne s door, the accumulated :WIS?om of ages, or witness the earnest
neSi Wlth whlC'h throughout our rural dlstrlCts, the great mass are anxious to 
further every good objeet, and not feel inspired with the hopes of a bright future? 
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But we must guard the young against the shoals and q~cksa~ds wI;ich beset 
our path-unfold to them the higher enjoyments of the mmd, wh~ch will elevate 
them-give them self-respeot-and enhanc~ the va~ue, of all theIr other P08S:S

sions. Teach them that a nation's honour IS a nahon 8 greatness-and that Its 
true greatne5S eonsists in the virtue of its c~tizens-~ut above all we m~st teach 
them that it is to the bounty of an all-merciful Providence that we are llldebtcd 
for all the bloosings we enjoy. 

LIST OF PRIZES. 

AWARDED AT THE TWELFTH A:-IliIUAL EXHIBITION OF THE PROVINCIAL 
AGRIOULTURAL ASSOCIATION, HELD AT BRANTFOTD, SEPTEMBER 29, 
30, AND OCTOBER 1, 2, 1857 

HORSES. 

CLAS. I.-BLOOD HORSES.-(12 Entries.) 

Judgeti-Richard Jackson, Guelph; George Robson, London; William Carrick, 

Sarnia. 
Best thorouo-h-bred stallion, J ames Armstrong, Yarmouth, Elgin, "Oxonian," 

Imported from °Ireiand, 1857, £24 15~; 2d do ~ew &. Nightingale, York To~n
ship, " Sir T,ltton Sykes," £5 lOs; 3d do FranCIS Major, Markham, "Hermit," 
£2158. 

NOTE BY JUDGEs.-The Judgcs are Borry to find so few entries in the 
thorough-bred department. The three fir~t stallions we pronounce good, espe
cially the imported horie." Oxonian;" the rest only middling. 

CLASS rI.-AGRICULTURAL HORSES.-(333 Entries.) 

Judges-W. Peers, \i'oodstock; H. BatteII, Northumberland; W. Hardy, 
Norfolk. 

Best stallion for ahicultural purposes, not less than 16 hands high, George & 
Thomas Wilson, GUclph, £8 58; 2d do Thomas Abraham, Norwich, £5 lOs; 
3d do William Harkins, Etobicoke, £'2 159. 

Be5t stallion for agricultural purposes, not more than 16 hands high, nor less 
than Hi, Joseph Black, Guelph, " Perfection," £8 5s; '2<1 do John Sanderson, 
Markham, £!) lOs; 3d do William Shipley, London, £2 15s. 

Best heavy draught stallion, D. Rowntree, Weston, £8 5s; 2d do M. Arm.. 
stro,ng, South Dumfrie~, £5 10~; 3d do A. Harvey, Beverley, £2 158. 

Best roadster or carnage stalhon, George Macbeth Dunwich £8 5s' 2d de 
R. William!, Dereham, £5108; 3d do J. B. Johnso~, Cainsville, £2 15s. 

Best three year old stallion, George Gowland, Vaughan, £5 lOs; 2d do J M. 

Hunter, Toronto Tp., £~ lOs; 3d do ~. P. Lake, Morven, £1 Ew . 
. Best two year old stalhon, George Tlsdale, Chinguacousy, £3 lOs; 2d do W. 

DIXon, Markham, £'2 lOs; 3d do R. St('phen~ Streetsville £1 58. 
Best yearling colt, John Gill, ToronrA) Tp., '£2; 2d do R. Youn", Beverley 

£1 108; 3d do D. Lefler, Oakland, £1. ~, 
B~st three year) ol~ filll' A. ~\Icl\lichael, TowDsend, £4 lOs; 2d do James 

Fer~l., Beverly, £:.. 10s; 'Jd do ~. vandecar, Oxford Centre, £1 15s. 
Be,t two year old filly, R. Lawne, Bowmanville, £3 lOs; 2d do John Robson 

London, £2 5!l; 3d do .Joseph Walker, London Tp., £1 ' 
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Best yearling filly, John Turnbull, Glenmorris, £2; 2d do B. Yeo, South 
Dumfries, £1 lOs; 3d do J. Davidson, South Dumfries, £1. 

Best brood mare and foal, or evidence that the foal has been lost, R. Sander
son, Brantford, £5 lOs; 2d do R. Turnbull, Glenmorris, £3 lOs; 3d do J. 
Culver, Woodhouse, £1 lOs. 

Best roadster, or can-iage brood mare, N. White, East Zorra, £5 lOs; 2d do 
D. Lefler, Oakland, £3 lOs; 3d do B. Yeo, South Dumfries, £1 lOs. 

Best span matched carriage horses, M. Zimmerman, Niagara Falls, £5; 2d 
do A. Fralick, Drummondville, £3 15s; 3d do John Gibb, Ops, £2 lOs. 

Best span of draught horses, George Black, Nissouri West, £5; 2d do Logan 
& Thompson, Paris, £3 15s; 3d do John Reid, Cainsville, £2 lOs. 

Beet saddle horse, W. Applegarth, Flamboro', £2 lOs; 2d do C. Lyons, 
Flamboro' West, £2; 3d do Patterson Bros., Richmond Hill, £110s. 

Best single carriage horse in harness, Patterson Bros., Richmond Hill, £2 
lOs; 2d do W. S. Griffin, Simcoe. £2; 3d do R. & R. S. Patterson, Belleville, 
£110s. 

Extra Prizes to J. Gibson, Thorold, for a pair of 3 year old horses, £1 5s; 
and W. L. Ewing, Brantford, for a pony, lOs. 

The President's Prize of £15, for the Agricultural Stallion which should 
receive the First Prize, if imported from England since the previous exhibition, 
was not claimed, neither of the Stallions in this class receiving first premiums, 
having been imported within the time specified. The President, however, 
decided to pd,y the premium to the best horse exhibited, irrespective of importa
tion, and it was on adjudication awarded to the horse "Perfection," above 
named, exhibited by Joseph Black, Guelph. 

CATTLE, 

CLASS III.-DURHAMS.-(127 Entries.) 

Judges of Durham Bull&-J ames "T right, Guelph; Thomas Hatt, Ancastcr; 
Matthew J oness, Hope. 

Best aged bull, 5 years old and upwards, J. P. Wheler, Scarboro', £10; 2d do 
W. F. McCulloch, Stratford, " Nelson," £6; 3d do R. Currie, Niagara, 
" George III," £t; 4th do W. Dickson, Oxford, " Reformer," £2. 

Best 4 years old bull, Arthur Hogg, Guelph, "John O'Gaunt," £~); 2d do 
Thomas Windatt, Clark, "American Belleville," £6; 3d do E. Jones, Stamford, 
" Young Cambridge," £4; 4th do S. Moffatt, Galt, "Belleville," £2. 

Best 3 years old bull, Hon. A. Fergusson, 'Woodhill, "Hero," £8; 2d do C. 
Place, Beachville, "Lord Barrington 11.," £5; 3d do A. Forrester, St. Mary's, 
"Big John," £3; 4th do W. Douglass, Onondaga, " Sultan," £1 lOs. 

Best 2 years old bull, John Robson, London, "London I,ad," £6; 2d do W. 
R. Armstrong, Markham, £--1; 3d do W. :Uiller, Pickering, "Red Kirk," 
£2 5s; 4th do John Bellwood, Clarke, " Washington ," £1 58. 

Best one year old bull, R. R Bown, Brantford, " Master Graham," imported 
from England, 1857, £15; 2d do W. :Miller, Pickerin;!, ., Young England," 
£3; 3d do J. Nixon, Westminst( r, £2; 4th do J. Petty, Kippen, Huron, .. Des
patch," £1. 

Best bull calf (under 1 year,) W. & R. Armstrong, Markham, "Young 
Tweedside," imported from England, June, 1857, £12; 2d do F. W. Stone, 
Guelph, "Srd Grand Duke," £2 lOs; 3d do George Hoddick, Hamilton Tp., 
"Young Prince Charley," £1 lOs. 4th do .r ohn Snell, Chin~uacousy, "Belted 
Will V." 158. 

P 
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NOTE DY JUDGEs.-The Judges of Durham Bulls in making t~eir report 
feel much pleasure in being enabled to say, that they were much g~atified at the 
marked improvement observable in the younger bulls, compared With the aged. 
The four years old were good, and the three years old J?any of them they con
sidered excellent animals, and that they do great credIt to the breeders. The 
two years old were perhaps some o~ then: equally good, and m~ny of the year 
olds they consider to be most superlOr an~mals; one?f them whIch they under
stood to have been imported, and to WhIC~ they wIth much ~lea8ure awarded 
the 1st prize, they consider worthy of the hIghest rccommendatlOn. 

Jltdg~s of Dnrharn Cows-Charles Mitchell, Peel; Peter C. Servos, lincoln; 
J. B. Woolnough, Norfolk. 

Best cow ,John Iles Puslinch, "Margaret," £5; 2d do Hon. A. Fergusson, 
Flamboro' East "Du~hess," £3; 3d do Wm. Douglass, Onondaga, "Belle," 
£2; 4th do Cdnyers Place, Beachville, " Rosina," £1. 

Best three years old cow, William Miller, Pickering, "Sirfn," £4; 2~ do 
William Douglass, Onondaga, "Victoria," £2; 3d do Conyers Place, BcachvIlle, 
£1 108; 4th do W. It. Forster, Credit, "Lady Franklin," £1. 

Best two years old hflifer, It. R. Bown, llrantford, "Roan Duchess," im
ported from England, 1:-:.57, £6; 2d do George Miller, Markham, "Snow 
Drop," £2; 3d do F. W. Stone, Guelph, "Eugenie," £1 5s; 4th do George 
Miller, Markham, " Young Starling," 158. . . 

Best one year old heifer, F. W. Stone, Guelph, "Sanspareil," £2 lOs; 2d 
do John Snell, Chinguacousy, "Fancy," £110s; 3d do F. W. Stone, Guelph, 
" 1IIarchioness of Gloster," £1; 4th do William Douglass, Onondaga, "Ruby," 
lOs. 

Best he~fer calf (~m.der 1 year,) Charles Taylor, llrantford, "Alice Grey," 
£1 lOs; 2d do II Ilham Douglass, Onondaga, "Gaudy," £1; 3d do Robert 
Warren, Niagara, lOs; 4th do Conyers Place, Beachvilla, 5s. 

XOTE BY JUDClEs.-A number of the three years old, never having had 
calves, could not be taken notice of . 
. As there were only 4 two years old shown, we have placed them all, but con

Sider some of them over the age, and would recommend that at future exhibi
tions more attention be paid to the proper age of all animals shown in particular 
classes. 

Some animals shown along with this class by 1\1r. Sampson Baker, of Norfolk 
Co., but not entered, owing to deficient pedio-ree considered by the JudO'es 
worthy of commendation. 0 , " 

A gre~t many complaints have .b~e.n made to us that parties owning animals 
h~ve theIr names put on the exhlbItlOn. c~r.ds, and they consider it improper. 
" e would recommend that at future exhIbItlOns the name only of the Secretary 
be. put upon the card-that would be a sufficient warrant to the Judges that the 
an~illal was regularly entered. Parties owninoo animals should notbe allowed 
t.o mterfere with the ,Judges while in the perfo~mance of their duty. We would 
furt~er recommend that different classes of animals should not be allowed to be 
put mto the same pen. 

CLASS Iy.-DEVOXs.-(91 E'1tries.) 

JlIdyes-Alexander Alcorn, Cobourg; John Dow, Whitby; Robert Young, 
Lanark. 

Best aged bull 5 years old and d J h 'I. . ~. . 
•• J d X th Ch' upwar s, 0 n .l as,on, i'iISSOUTl West, £10; 
tWO ·H

a 
Lan k yoatc, Hope, £6; 3d do Robert Ferrie & Co. Doon £4. 4th 

o . . OC, armouth. £2. ' , , 
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Best 4 years old bull, Daniel Tyc, Wilmot, "Don Juan," £D; 2d do Richard 
Coates, Oatville, "Duke of Devonshire/' £6; 3d do D. W. Freeman, Simcoe, 
" Hed Rovel," £4. 

Best 3 years old bull, .John Moore, Etobicoke, "Duke," £8. 
Best 2 years old bull, William ~eott, \','ilmot, " Fnrdha.m," £6; ~,l do Richard 

Coates, Oakville, " Red .J acket," £4; ~;d do Christopher Courtier, Darlington, 
" Buck of Devon," £2 5s. 

Best 1 year old bull, Daniel Tye, Wilmot, " Captain" £5; 2d do W. H. Lock, 
Yarmouth, £3; 8d do W. H. Lock, Yarmouth, £2; 4th do Daniel Tye, Wilmot, 
" Colonel," £1. 

Best bull calf, under 1 year, W. H. Lock, Yarmouth, £4; 2d do Samuel 
Peters, London, £2 lOs; 3d do Ir. H. Lock, Yarmouth, £1 lOs; 4th do 
Daniel Tye, "Wilmot, 158. 

Best cow, Christopher Courtier, Darlington, "Beauty," imported from 
England, May, 1857, £10; 2d do W. I-L Lock, Yarmouth, £3; 3d do W. H. 
Lock, Yarmouth, £2; 4th do .John Masson, Nissouri \Vest, £1. 

Best 3 years old cow, W. H. 'Lock, Yarmouth, £4; 2d do .John Masson, 
Nissouri West, £2 j 3d do W. H. Lock, Yarmouth, £1 lOs; 4th do W. H. 
Lock, Yarmouth, £1. 

Best 2 years old heifer, Christopher Courtier, Darlington, "Graceful," im
ported from England, 1857, £6; 2d do W. II. Lock, Yarmouth, £2; 3d do W. 
II. Lock, Yarmouth, ,£1 5s j 4th do W. H. Lock, 1;), 

Best 1 year old heifer, W. H. Lock, Yarmouth, £2 10,; 2d do W. II. Lock, 
Yarmouth, .£1 lOs; 3d do D. W. Freeman, Windham, £1; 4th do Daniel 
Tye, Wilmot, lOs. 

Best heifer calf, under 1 year, W. H. Lock, Yarmouth, £1 lOs j 2d do W. 
H. Lock, Yarmouth, £1. 3d do Robert Ferrie & Co., Doon, lOs; 4th do W. II 
Lock, Yarmouth, 58. 

CLASS Y.-HEREFORDS.-(6 Entries.) 
Judges-Same as of Devons. 

Best aged bull, 5 years old and upwards, James .i'I1:cl\licking, Stamford, £10. 
Best 1 year old bull, James Me iHicking, Stamford, £~). 
Best cow, .James "I~l\ficking, Stamford, £;) j ::cl do James Mcl\licking, Stam

ford, £3. 
Best heifer calf, under 1 year, .James l\Ic.i'l1:icking, Stamford, £1 lOs; 2d do 

James .i'I1:c 'IIieJ;ing, Stamford, £1. 

CLASS VI.-AYRSHIRES.-( 28 Entries.) 

Judges-Same as Devons and Herefords. 
Best 4 years old bull, Thomas Dawes, Lachine, C. E., £9 j 2d do J. M. Kerby, 

Dunda8, £6. 
Best 3 years old bull, Hugh Hutchison, 'Yellesley, £8; 2d do W. II. Essery, 

London, £5. 
Best 2 years old bull, Dr. Richmond, Gananoque, £ti; ~d do .John File, 

Brantford, £4 j 3d do Christopher Waugh, London, £2 58. 
Best 1 year old bull, George ~b.tnt<)n, St. G ('orgc', £5; ~d do R. L. Denison, 

Toronto, £3. 
Best bull calf (under 1 year) R. L. D,_,lltPon, Toronto, £.,1. 
Best cow, U L. Denison, Toronto, £:i; 2d do R. L. Denison, Toronto, £3 j 

3d do George Stanton, St. George, £2. 
Best :2 years old heifer, .John Masson, Nissouri Weilt, £3; 2d do R. L. Deni

Bon, Toronto, £2; 3d do George Stanton, St. George, £1 5s. 
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Best 1 year old heifer, George Stanton, St. George, £2 lOs; 2d do R. L. 

Denison, Toronto, £1 lOs. . £110 2d d 
Best heifer, calf, (under one year) R. L. Demson, Toronto, s; 0 

R L. Denison, Toronto, £1. 

CLASS VIT.-GALLOWAY CATTLE.~(30 Entries.) 

Judge9--Same as Devons, &c. 

Best aged bull 5 years old and upwards, W. R. Grahame, Vaughan, £10. 
Best 4 years old bull, William Rodd~ck, Hramilton Tp., £9. . 
Best 3 years old bull, John Flemlng, "aughan, £8; 2d do A. Wlllcox, 

Toronto Tp., £5. T' • 

Best 2 years old bull, William Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £6; 2d do ~ llham 
Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £6. 

Best 1 year old bull, William Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £5; 2d do E. W. 
Thomion, York Tp., £3. 

Best bull calf (under 1 year) William Roddick, Hamilt?n Tp., £4; 2d do 
George Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £2 lOs; 3d do John FlemlDg, Vaughan,.£l 
lOs; 4th do W. R. Grahame, Vaughan, 158. 

Best cow, William Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £5; 2d do W. R. Grahame, 
Vaughan, £3; 3d do .John Fleming, Vaughan, £2; 4th do William Roddick, 
Hamilton Tp., £1. 

Best 3 years old cow, George Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £4. 
Best 2 years old heifer, George l\filler, Markham, £3; 2d do George :Miller, 

Markham £2 ; 3d do John Fleming, Vaughan £1 5s. 
Best one year old heifer, Wm. Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £2 lOs; 2d do 

William Miller, Pickering, £1 lOs. 
Best heifer calf (under 1 year,) William Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £1 10i. 

CLASS VIII.-GRADE f'ATTLE.-(60 Entries.) 

Judgel-Robert Kirkwood, Hamilton; Feter Young, Lanark; J. B. Carpenter, 
Norfolk. 

Best cow, Samuel Hodgskin, Guelph, £5; 2d do Christopher Edmondson, 
Brantford, £3 ; 3d do Christopher Edmondson, Brantford, £2; 4th do George 
Miller, Markham, £1 58 . 

. Best 4 !ears old grade cow, Joseph Pierson, Whitby, £5; 2d do Joseph 
Plerson, £3; 3d do Edward Jones, Stamford, £2. 

Best three years old cow, John Randall, Brantford, £-1. 2d do Joseph Pierson, 
Whitby, £2 lOs' ) 

No 1, a ? ,Year old heifer in calf, exhibited by Samuel Hodgskin, Guelph, 
cannot exhlblt as a cow, but being a superior animal recommended a discre-
tionary prize, £3. ' 

Best .two years old heifer, Samuel Hodgskin, Guelph, £3; 2d do Samuel 
HodgsklD, Guelph, £2; 3d do .John Smith Stamford £1 5s' 4th do Benjamin 
Yeo, S. Dumfries, 158 '" 

Best ~ year old heifer, John Snell, Chinguacousy, £2 lOs; 2d do Samuel 
Bod.gBk~n, 9'ueJph, £1 lOs; 3d do Samuel Hodgskin, Guelph, £1; 4th do 
BenJamlD I eo, S. Dumfries, lOs. 

Best heifer c~lf (undc'r .1 year,) 1. B. Anderson, Flamboro' West, £1 lOs; 
2d do Joseph PIer~on, WhItby, £1; 3d do Joseph Pierson, Whitby, lOs; 4th 
do Samuel BodgsklD, Guelph, 58. . 
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CLAS~ IX.-FAT AND WORKING CATTLE, ANY BREED.-(36 Entries.) 

Judge~-Phillip Armstrong, Toronto j Stuart Campbell, Stratford; ChM. Ross, 
Elgin. 

Best ox or steer, Kirkwood and Lawry, Hamilton, £7 lOs; 2d do Kirkwood 
and Lawry, Hamilton, £5; 3d do F. Abbott, London, £3. 

Best cow or heifer, ,V. Robinson, Reach, £7 lOs; 2d do John Dow, Whitby, 
£5; 3d do .John Dow, Whitby, £3. 

Best yoke working oxen, W. Metler, Pelham, £5; 2d do Henry Dochstader, 
Oneida, £3 j 3d do 1. H. Anderson, Flamborough West, £2. 

Best yoke of 3 years old steers, J. W. Cook, Brantford Tp., £4; 2d do P. 
Hinman, Haldimand, £2 lOs; 3d do H. Wright, S. Dumfries, £1 lOB. 

SHEEP. 

CLASS X.-LEICESTERS.-( 19'* Entries.) 

Judges-James ThEiler, Brant ; John Cade, Whitby ; John lies, Guelph. 

Best ram, two shears and over, W. J. & G. Miller, Pickering, imported from 
Britain, 1857, £12; 2d do Thomas Guy, Oshawa, £2 lOs j 3d do W. G. & J. 
Miller, Markham, £1. 

Best shearling ram, Thomas Guy, Oshawa, £-b; 2d do James Petty, Kippen, 
£2 lOs j 3d do John Snell, Chinguacousy, £1. 

Best ram lamb, William Miller, Pickering, £2 j 2d do W. L. Ewing, Brant
ford £1; 3d do John Robson, London, lOs. 

Best 2 ewes, two shears and over, J olm Snell, Chinguacousy, £4 j 2d do Geo. 
Miller, Markham, £3 j 3d do Christopher Walker, London, £1 lOs. 

Best ~ shearling ewes, William Miller, imported 1857, from England, £6; 
2rl do W. G.'\: J. Miller, Pickering, £2 j 3d cio John Snell, Chinguacousy, £l. 

Best 2 ewe lambs, .J obn Snell, Chinguacousy, £1 lOs j 2d do William Miller, 
Pickering, £1 j 3d do 'Vm. L. Ewing, Bral1tford, lOs. 

CLASS XI.-COTSWOLDS.-(,15 Entries.) 

Judges-James Miller, Brant; John Cade, Whitby; John TIes, Guelph. 

Best ram, 2 shears and over, James Petty, Kippen, imported from England, 
1857, £12; 2d do F. W. Stone, Guelph, £2 lOs j 3d do R. R. Bown, Brant
ford, £1. 

Best shearling ram, F. W. Stone, Guelph, £4; 2d do John Snell, Chingua
cousy, £2 lOs; 3d do W. G. & J. Miller, Pickering. £1. 

Best ram lamb, J. Snell, Chinguacousy, £2; 2d do J. Snell, Chinguacousy, 
.£1; 3d do F. W. Stone, Guelph, lOs. 

Best 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, G. Miller, Markham, imported from Britain, 
1857, £8 j 2d do F. W. Stone, Guelph, £3 j 3d do F. W. Stone, Guelph, 
£1 lOs. 

Best 2 shearling ewes, F. W. ~tone, Guelph, £3; 2d do John Snell, Chin
guacousy, £2 j 3d do F. W. Stone, Guelph, £1. 

Best 2 ewe lambs, J. Snell, Chinguacousy, £1 10~ i 2d do F. W. Stone, 
Guelph, £1; 3d do Wm. Miller, Pickering, lOs. 
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CLASS XII.-CHEVIOTS.-(16 Entries.) 

Judges-James Miller, Brant; John Cade, Whitby; John lIes, Guelph. 

Best ram, two shears and over, James Dickson, Clarke, £4; 2d. do W m. 
Roddick, Hamilton Tp., Northumberland, £2 lOs; 3d do Wm. RoddlCk, Ham-
Ilton Tp., Northumberland, £1. . . 

Best shearling ram, J. Dickson, Clarke, £4 j 2d do 'V. RoddlCk, HamIlton 
Tp., Northumberland, £2 lOs. .. 

Best ram lamb, ,J. Dickson, Clarke, £2; 2d do W. RoddIck, HamIlton Tp., 
£1; 3d do J. Dickson, Clarke, lOs. 

Best 3 ewes, 2 shears and over, ,J. Dickson, Clarke, £4; 2d do W. Roddick, 
Hamilton Tp., Northumberland, £3. . " . 

Best 2 shearlino> ewes Robert l'rhddlemost, North DUlllrnes, £3; :lc1 do J. 
Dickson Clarke £3 j 3d do W. Roddick, Hamilton Tp., £l. 

Best :2 ewe la~bs, Wm. Roddick, Hamilton TP:, £1 lOs. 

CLASS XIII.-LONG WOOLED SHEEP, NOT PURE LEICE,~TER, COTSWOLD 
OR CHEVIOT.-(62 Entries.) 

Judges-S. Brown, Lincoln; John Gill, Toronto Tp.; Robert Hartley, Peel. 
Best ram, two shears and over, G. Miller, Markham, £4; 2d do Thomaf Guy, 

Oshawa, £2 lOs; 3d do ,James Dickson, Clarke, £l. 
Best sheal'1ing ram, ,John Snell, Chinguacousy, £4; 2d do W m. Davis, York 

Tp., £2 lOs; 3d do George Douglass, Onondaga, £1. 
Best ram lamb, George Douglass, Onondaga, £:2; 2d do George .!\liller, 

Markham, £1; 3d do John Snell, Chinguacousy, lOs. 
Best 2 ewes, two shears and over, John Snell, Chinguacousy, £4; 2d do W. 

MilIcr, Pickerin,z, £3; 3d do George Miller, Markham, £1 lOs. 
Best 2 shearling ewes, John ~nell, Chinguacousy, £3 j 2d do W. Miller, 

Pickering £3; 3d George .Miller, l'rIarkhalll, £l. 
Best 2 ewe lambs, George Miller, Markham, £1 lOs; 2d do John Sn81l, 

Chinguacousy, ,£1; 3d do John Johnson, Waterloo, lOs. 
NOTE BY ,JuDGEs.-The Judges in this class thing it injurious to the Asso

ciation to have the names of exhibitors on the cards. 

CLASS XIV.-SOUTHDOWNS,-(88 Entries.) 

Judges-Daniel Matthews, Norfolk; ,J. P. Wheler, Scarboro'; J. Coulson, 
Middlesex . 

. Best ram,. Z shear~ ~~d over, F. W. Stone, Guelph, imported from England 
SlUce precedmg exhIbItIOn, £12; 2d do John Spencer Whitby £2 lOs' 3d 
do J [lill." Dickie, Galt) £1. '" 

Best shearling ram, T. A. Milne, Markham imported from England May 
1857, £12; 2d do .John Spencer, Whitby, £2 'lOs' 3d do E Jones Sta~lford' £1. ' . , , 

Best ram lamb, John Spencer, Whitby, imported from England 1857 £G' 
2d do Jghn ~pencer: VI'hitby, £1; 3d do J aJ?1es. Dickie, Galt, lOs.' , , 

Best - ewe" two ,hears and over, James DlCkIe, Galt £4 2d do do £:3. 3d 
do E. Jones, Stamford, £1 lOs. '), 

Best :2 shearling ewes, John Spencer, Whitby imported 1857 from Enrolanu 
£6 ~. 2d . ..,do S. Baker, Charlotteville, £:2 j .3d do'R. S. Lossee, .t-~ orwich, £1. ' 
. Uest - ewe lambs, ,John Spen'~8r, \\ hltby £110s' 2d do J. Dickie G'lt 

1..1 i 3d do D. Tye, Wilmot, 11),. " , il, 
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CLASS XV.-;\IERINOS AND s.\XONs.-(28 Entries.) 

Judges-Daniel Matthews, Norfolk; J. P. Wheler, Scarboro'; J. Coulson. 

Best ram, 2 shears and over, N. Choat, Hope, £4; 2d do J. Rymal, Barton, 
£2 lOs; 3d do J. Rymal, Bart0n, £1. 

Best shearling ram, L. A. Sovereign, South Dumfries, £4; 2d do J. Rymal, 
Barton, £2 lOs; 3d do N. Choat, Hope, £1. 

Best ram lamb, J. Rymal, Barton, £2; 2d ,10 N. Choat, Hope, £1; 3d do 
N. Choat, Hope, lOs. 

Best two ewes, :2 shears and over, .J. Rymal, Barton, £4; 2d do N. Choat, 
Hope, £3; 3d do L. A. Sovereign, South Dumfries, £1 lOs. 

Best 2 Bhearlin~ ewe;." ,J. Hymal, Barton, £3 j 2d do ,J. Rymal, Barton, £2; 
3d do "X Choat, Hope, £1. 

Best 2 ewe lambs, N. Choat, Hope, £1 las j 3d do N. Choat, Hope, £1. 

CLASS XV I.-FAT SIIEEP.-(23 Entries.) 

Judges-Phillip Armstrong, Toron'to; Stewart Campbell, Stratford; Charles 
Ross, Elgin. 

B".,t 2 fat weathers, C. t)eott, Whitby, £0; '2tl do D. O'Neil, South Dumfries, 
.£'2; 3d do C. Scott, Whitby, £1. 

Best '2 fat ewes, G. Miller, Markham, £3; 2d do F. W. Stone, Guelph, £2; 
3d do J. Snell, Chinguacousy, £1. 

CLAQS XVII.-LARGE nREED prus.-('2:3 Entries.) 

Jud!Jcs-J oseph W oodrufl~ Niagara ; John Tilt, Peel; A. L. Wilson, Brant. 

Best boar, one year and o,er, C. A. Jordison, Hope, (imported from New 
York State since last Show,) nil. 

Best breeding sow, one year and over, Richard Coates, Oakville, £;1; 2d do 
C. A. Jordison, Port Hope, £2; 3d do Daniel O'Xedl, Dumfries, £1. 

Best boar, under 1 year, George Savage, Toronto Tp., £3; 2d do Richard 
Coates, Oakville, £2; 3d do J. Card, Guelph, £1. 

Best sow, under 1 year, C. A. Jordison, Hope 'rp., £2; 2d do .J. Card, 
Guelph, £1 las; 3d do Hicbard CO:Jtl'~, Oakville, £1. 

CLASS XVIIT.-SlYB.LL BREED PIGs.-(56 Entries.) 

Judges-John Elgie, Barrie j Robert Patterson, Perth; John Foott, Port Hope. 

Best small breed boar, one year and over, James Durand, Kingston, £5; 2d 
do l{. & W. Cordun, I',ll'i,;, £3; 3d do John ::IIcGlashan, Pelham, £2. 

Best small breed sow, 1 year and <.I'C'<. R. [( W. Gordon, Paris, £3; 2d do J. 
Marshall, Brantford, )~::; 3d do R. & W Gordon, Paris, £1. 

Best small breed boar, under one year, .John Marshall, Brantford, £3; 2d do 
John Marshall, Brantford, £:.~; 3d do James Durand, Kinbston. £1. 

Best small br0ed sow, under one year, John Marshall, Brantford, £~; 2d do 
• W. Hankin, Kin",'ib'jJ, £] las; 3d do H. Battell, Haldimand, £1. 
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POULTRY. 

CLASS XIX.-POULTRY, &c.-(226 Entries.) 

Judges-John Horne, London; 'V. B. Crew, Toronto; Xathan Choate, Hope. 

Best pair white dorkings, Joseph Lamb, City of London, £1; :2d do Samuel 
Peters, London, lOs. r 

Best pair spangled dorkings, Samuel Peters, London, £1; 2d do '\. O. M. 
King, London, lOs; 3d do Joseph Lamb, London, recommended, 5s. 

Best pair golden Polands, Joseph Lamb, London, £1; 2d do Joseph Lamb, 
London, lOs. 

Best pair game fowls, .James :JlcCartney, Brantford, £1; :2d do E. Hall, 
Ingersoll, lOs. 

Best pair of buff Co chin China, Shanghai, Canton, or Bramah Pootra fowls, 
.Joseph Lamb, London, £l. 

Best pair of white Cochin China, Shanghai, &c., Samuel Peters, London, £1; 
2d do Joseph Lamb, London, lOs. 

Best pair of grey Cochin China, Shanghai, &c., Joseph Lamb, London, £1. 
Best pair of black Spanish fowls, Joseph Lamb, London, £1; 3d do Joseph 

Lamb, London, lOs. 
Best pair of black Java fowls, Joseph Lamb, London £1. 
Best pair of Bolton grays, J, Lamb, London, £1; :2<1 do Joseph Lamb, 

London, lOs. 
Best pair of Hamburg fowls, W. O. M. King, London, £1 ; 2d do H. White, 

Ayr, lOs. 
Best pair of feather-legged bantams, Edward Young, Brantford, lOs; 2d da 

Samuel Peters, London, 5s, 
Best pair of smooth-legged bantDms, ::)"muel Peters, London, lOs; 3d do 

Samuel Peters. London, 5s; 3d do Edward loung, Brantford, commended. 
Best pair of turkeys, white or coloured, Joseph Lamb, London, £l. 
Bestpair of wild turkeys, John Peters, London, £1; 2d do David Bastedo, 

Blenheim, lOs. 
Best pair of large geese, James Durand, Kingston, £1; 2d do Joseph Lam b, 

London, lOs. 
Best pair Bremen geese, .J oseph Lamb, London, £1; 2d do Joseph Lamb, 

London, 10s. 
Best pair 711'ISCIJYY ducks, Joseph Lemb, London, £1; 2d do Joseph Lamb, 

London, lOs. 
Best pair common ducks, Samuel I~ctCl's, London, £1; 2d do G. Miller, 

Markham, 10:;. 
Best pair of Aylesbury ducks, Samuel Peters London £1' 2d do Joseph 

Lamb, London, lOs. " , 
Best pair of Poland ducks, J o~~ph Lamb, London, £1; 2d do Joseph Lam b 

London, 10s, ' 
Best pair of Cuine~ fowls, ·Wm. Parkin, Brantford, £l. 
Best lot of poultry III one pen, owned by the exhibitor, .J oseph Lamb London 

£2 ; 3d do Henry White, Ayr, £1. ' , 
Be!'t lot of Poultry in one pen, owned by the exhibitor, .J. Lamb, London, £:2 ; 

2d do Samuel Peters, Landen, recollimended, £1 lOs. . 

EXTRA PRIZE.~ IX CL_-\.~~ XIX -Joseph Lamb, London, pair silky fowls, 
~commended, £1; Jooeph Lamb, London, En"lish pheasants, £1; Joseph 

amb,. London, Leghorn fowls, recommended, ~lU.,; Robert Watts, South 
Dumfncs, pea fowlR, recommended. lOs; S. Peters London Rauen ducks 
recommended, £1; Charles Taylor, Brantford, lot of f~rrets, redommended lOs: 
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REMARKS BY JUDGEs.-Recommended in future not to divide Cochin China, 
Shanghais, and Bramah Pootras into classes of black, white, buff, and grey j one 
class for the whole being sufficient. 

The Bolton Greys are a very useful, hardy fowl. 
The exhibition of poultry, although confined to a few persons, is most excel

leni, and shews a great improvement upon former years. The Judges would 
however suggest that the Prize List next year should be prepared by persons 
who have a thorough knowledge of poultry. Some changes could evidently be 
made in the present list for the better. They would also hope that the exhibi
ters' tickets shall not again be filled in with the owners' names, the Judges 
thereby being placed rathe·r unpleasantly, and rendered subject to remarks which 
might be avoided j the number of prizes awarded to any person being sufficient 
to establish to whom the prize for the best lot of poultry in the variol,ls classes 
by one exhibiter should be awarded. The Local Committee ought also to have 
some person in attendance to see that the poultry, as it arrives, may be placed 
in its proper class, so as to avoid confusion. The present coops were made with 
the bars so wide apart that many of the fowls escaped. If a shed, with shelves 
alone, were provided, it would be sufficient, and would save a great expense. 
The exhibiters should have their own coops, of an uniform plan, say three feet 
cube, with wire fronts. 

The proprietors of many of the prize birds consider themselves entitled to 
extra prizes, having imported them this year from England at great cost. 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS. 

CLASS XX.-GRAINS, SEEDS, &c.-(329 Entries.) 

Judges-Charles Girvin, Huron; Robert Pierson, Oxford; Chauncey.Johnson, 
Prescott Co. 

The Canada GJmpany's prize for the best 25 bushels of fall wheat, the produce 
of Canada West. being the growth of the year 1K~) 7. The prize to be awarded 
to the actual gro Ner only of the wheat, which is to be given up to, and become 
the property of the Association, for distribution to the County Societies for seed, 
.John Brown, Burford, £25; 2d do by the Association, D. W. Freeman, 
Wyndham, £10 j 3d do Isaac Merritt, Burford, £5. 

The winners of the second and third prizes retain their wheat. 
Best two bushels of winter wheat, 1. H. Anderson, Flamborough West, 66 

lbs. per bushel, £2 lOs; 2d do T. Turnbull, South Dumfries, £2; 3d do J. 1\10 
Kennedy, Blenheim, £1 lOs; 4th do J. Phipps, Burford, £l. 

Best two bushels spring wheat, Christopher Anderson, Haldimand, £2 lOs; 
~d do Joseph Nixon, London, £2 j 3d do H. Kennedy, London, £1 lOs j 4th 
do C. C. Small, Toronto, £1. 

Best two bushels of barley, 2 rowed, A. McDonald Lockhart, Sherbrooke, £1 
lOs; 2d do C. Anderson, Haldimand, £1 j 3d do 1. H. Ander!:'on, Flamborough 
West, lOs; 4th do A. M'Donald Lockhart, Sherbrooke, Yol. Transactions Board 
of Agriculture. 

Best two bushels barley, 6 rowed, 1. H. Anderson, Flamborough vVest, £1 
lOs; 2d do J. Campbell, Brantford, £1; 3d do D. M'Intyre, Onondaga, lOs j 
4th do J. Tennant, Brantford Tp., Yol. Transactions. 

Best two bushels rye,1. H. Anderson, Flambol'ough West, £1 lOs; 2<1 do 
J. Gilbert, Sydney, eel i 3d do P. R. Palmer, Thurlow, lOs. 
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B,'st two bushels or oats, (white,) Wm, Smith, Brantford, £1 lOs; 2d do .J, 
Bartholomew, Wyndham, £1 58; 3d do ,J, :;;, Ross, Sydenham, 15s; 4th do J, 
Simpson, Downey, 1'01. Transactions" '" 

Best two bushels of oats, (black,) R. L, Demson, Toronto, £1 lOs, 2d do T. 
Ballingal, l':ui:', £1 5s; 3d do H. ::\loyle, Brantford, 15s; 4th do A, f3harp, 
Brantford, \' ul. Tnnsaction~. " 

Best two bushels of field peas, J, Gilbert, Sydney, £1 lOs; 2d do J. GIlbert, 
8Yllney, £1 58; 3d do J, Durand, Kingston, 158; 4th do J, Banks, Brantford, 
1'01. Transactions. 

Best two bushels uf ruarrowfat peas, J, Durand, Kingston, £1 lOs; 2d do 
C, Anderson, ILlldimand, £1 5s; 3d do A. Shaw, Toronto, 158; 4th do J. 
Gilhert, ::::yduey, I' c'1. Transactions. 

De;,t two bushels tares, (' Taylor, Brantford, £1 lOs; 2d do F, W, Stone, 
Guelph, £15s; 3d do E. W, Thomson, York, Tp., 158, 

lbt bushel of white field beans, N. C. WIdner, Wyndham, £1 lOs; 2d do 
D, Wilson, Chatham, £1; 3d do LT, A. Woodruff, Siagara, 15s; 4th do J. G, 
Bastedo, Blenheim, Vol. Transactious. 

Best t,jO bushels Indian corn in the ear, (whi~e,) p, Hinman, Haldimand, 
£1108. ; 2:[ do R. C, Gill, Cramahe, £1 5s; 3d do 'V. L. Ewing, Brantford, IE,s, 

Best two bushels Indian corn in the Ga.r, (yellow,) .J aeob McMicbael, Town
send, £1 lOs; 2d do Robert '\:cnen, Xiu;:::ua, £1 ,°'8; 3d do John Bray, 
Brantford, £15s; 4(h do C. O. Benedict, Niagara, Yol. Transactions, 

Best busbel of timothy seed, David Wilson, Chatbam, £2; 2d do p, R. 
Palmer, Thurlow, £110s; 3d do .Jacob i\r('l\1ichael, Townsend, £1. 

Best bushel of clov.:\' seed, Dayid Gibson, Nortb Dumfries, £2; 2d do Jarucs 
Campbell, Brantford, £1 lOs; 3d do John Bray, Brantford, £1. 

Ibt bushel hemp seed, ,J osepb Nixon, London) £1 lOs. 
ll .. ,t bushel flax "ced, John Bartholomew, ,Vinrlham, £1 1(10. 

Best SwediFh turnip se/cel, from transplanted bulbs, not less tban ::0 Ibs" 
John Wilson, Westminster, £1 ] Us; 2d do George Roddick, Hamilton, £1 ; 
3d do R. t' t; ill, Cramabe, 1 (10. 

Bu,t 1~ Ib8, field carrot seed, H. C, Gill, Cramabe, £1 lOs; 2d do IL C. 
Gill, (~ramahe, £1. 

Best 12 Ibs. yellow mangel wurzel seed, It. C, r, ill, Cramahe £1 h!,... 
Best bale of hops, fi,A k,,; than 112 Ibs., Humphrey Davis, Brantford, c£;:' ; 

2d do Humphrey Ihvi." Brantford, ce3 j 3d do H. J, Greenstreet, Paris, £:!. 
EXTRA ,PRIZEs,-The foIIuwing articles WC'l'C recommended for prizes:

Bmhel Itahan rye ;,''1':1'" ,ecd, J ~UlC; C>.II>I,,']'<l, Newport, £1; bushel millet seed, 
,John Bartho~ollew, \Vindh~m, £1; two bushels buck-wheat, W, L. EwinV, 
Brantf>Jr~, 1:)3; ]111"llcl t'hIDcse millet, M C, Nickerson, Woodhouse, 158; 
lomh;! lUlllet sl~e~,~, J. ~i. Woodruff, Xiagara, £1; two bushels buck-wheat, .T. 
A. II oodruff, l~w,,'nr:l, 1(;8; ~U IbC'. Aberdeen turnip seed Henry Girouard 
H 'I -[ " alll ton,.L ; :'ilmple flour corn, ,I'm, Kelby Brantford 15s' specimen Canada 
t ' " H G' :l H ' , " - ')Ike, enry lrouarl, amllton, 58, 

CJh\.'::; XXI.-ROOTS AND OTHER FIELl> C1l01'S.-( 2J3 Entries,) 

Jud:/u-E. C. Call1p1011, Xi2gara; D. Campbell, Lanark ; James Farley, Elgin, 

]~":t bmbcl pint-eyed jiobtoes, John :-;lllith, Burford, Lj~; 2d do .J, 
l\Icc,hchaeJ, TownsL'ntl, 10,.; 3d do 1) Bastedo Blenb l'm r, 

D 1 I I - ,e "J, 
. td "E Ie of :Illy ;cort, C. U. Bcnedi,:t, Xiac-ara 15s' 2d do C 0 Benidict 

\ Ie "ll'a III ' "l d ~F L .E . L " ' • , 
- <lv~ '7 S) .~( 0 '" .' Wlnp', Brantford, ;)3 . 

. ~e5t bu,.~el ~w,_de tUI~!p~, H. I\"right, South Dumfries, l.s~; 2<.1 do ~~, (, 
WIdner, \\ melbam, 10 j 'Jt1 do H. & .J. W, McLaren, LOWVIlle, fiB. 
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Best bushel of white globe turnips, F. W. Stone, Guelph, 158; 2d do J. 
Smith, Burford, lOs; 3d do G. Stanton, St. George, 58. 

Best bushel of Aberdeen yellow turnips, D. Stirton, Puslinch, 15s j 2d do F. 
W. Stone, Guelph, lOs. 

Best 20 roots, red carrots, J. Caldwell 1::0 Br08.,\Yaterloo, 158; 2d do A. 
Shaw, Toronto, lOs; 3d do J. Cowherd, Newport, 58. 

Best 20 root8 of Belgian carrots, (white,) J. Cowherd, Newport, 158; 2d do 
A. W. Taylor, Barton, lOs; 3d do D. McNaughton, Onondaga, 58. 

'Best 12 root8 mangel wurzel, (long red,) .J. Cowherd, Newport, 15s; 2d 
do R. Malcolm, Scarboro', lOs; 3d uo D. McIntyre, Onondaga, Vol. Transactions. 

Be8t 12 roots yellow globe mangel wurzel, A. W. Taylor, Barton, 15s; 2d 
do 'V. Sage, Brantford, lOs; 3d do A. Shaw, Toronto, 58. 

Best 12 roots long yellow mangel wurzel, A. Shaw, Toronto, 15,,; 2d do F. 
W. Stone, Guelph. 

Best 12 roots of khol rabi, C. O. Benedict, Niagara, 108; 2d do A. Shaw, 
Toronto, 58. 

Best 12 roots of sugar beet, D. McNaughton, Onondaga, 158; 2d do H. 
Battell, Haldimand, lOs; 3d do J. Harvey, Barton, Vol. Transactions, 

Best 20 roots of parsnips, F. W. Stone, Guelph, 15s; 2d do .<\.. W. Taylor, 
Barton, lOs; 3d do J. Cowherd, Newport, Vol. Transactions. 

Best 20 roots of chicory, A. Shaw, Toronto, 158; 2cl do It. C. Gill, Cramahe, 
lOs; 3d do E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 58. 

Best two large squashes for cattle, D. Millar, Wil:wnt, 15s; 2d do J. A. 
Woodruff, Niagara, lOs; 3d do J. A. ,Yoodruff, Niagara, Vol. Transactions. 

Best two mammoth field pumpkins, F. Johnson, York Tp., 15s; 2d do D. 
Wilson, Chatham, lOs. 

Best 3 common yellow field pumpkins, S. Bingham, Oaldand, l:"is; 2d do D. 
McNaughton, Onondaga, lOs; 3d do W. Kilpatrick, South Dumfries, 5s. 

Best 20 Ib8. of tobacco leaf, growth of Canada IV est, David Rose, Hamil
ton, £1. 

Best broom corn brush, 28 Ibs., W. Dutton, Onondaga, £1. 
EXTRA PRIZES.-F. 'V. Stone, Guelph, red round turnips, lOs; orange 

jellyturnip8, lOs; red globe mangel, 7s. 6d; .i\I C. ~icker80n, ,roodhouse, 
purple turnip, 58; Chinese sugar cane, 58; David Burtch, Brantford, fample 
Indian corn on stalk, 78. 6d; S. Bingham, Oakland, Chinese sm!":!r cane, 5s; 
James Cowherd, Newport, red round turnips, 58; David Wilson, Chatham, 
cattle squash, 58; Chinese sugar cane, lOs; W. Hanson, Walsingham, field 
squash,5s. 

NOTE BY JUDCEs.-JYIany articles were not found, and were probably not 
on the ground. ]\Jr. Shaw, of Toronto, exhibited what he termed t"o mammoth 
field pumpkins, and as we considered them to be squashes, we passed them Oycr. 

As squashes they compared favorably with others of that name, but the owner 
did not offer them as such. If really pumpkins, they are very superior.' 

HORTICULTUR;\L PRODUCT3. 

ULA"~ XXII.-FRUIT.-(305 Entries.) 

.r"d!J~s-Wm. Mundie, Hamilton; Wm. Gray, Woodstock; } ... J. Burnham, 
Cobourg. 

Best 20 varieties of apples, named (six of each,) H. Beal &" Co., Waterford, 
£1; 2<1 do Hon, J. Young, Montreal, 158; 3d do Jacob Steele, South Dumfries, 
lOs. 
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Best 12 table apples, named (fall 80rt) Wm. Smith, Brantford .TP·, lOs; 2d 

do Wm. Smith, Bruntford Tp., 7s. 6d; 3d do E. C. Campbell, ~Iagara, 58. 

Best 1 ~ table apples, named (winter sort) Asa Wolverton, Pa:Is, 108; 2d do 

GeorO"e Smith, Brantford Tp., 7s. 6d; 3d do E. C. Campbell, NIagara, 5s. 

Bc~t 12 baking apples, named, S. Bingham, Oakland, lOs; 2d do J. D. 

Humphreys, Toronto, 'i~. Gd; 3d do George Smith, Brantford Tp., ~s. 

Best 20 varieties of pears, named (3 of each,) E. C. Camphell, Nwgara, £1; 

::,1 do Charles Arnold, Paris, 15s; 3d do Hon. John loung. Montreal, lOs. 

Best 12 table pears, named (fall sort) E. C, Camphell, Niagara, lOs; 2d do 

A. HuntilJO'ton, Brantford, 7s. 6d; 3d llo E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 58. 

Best 12 table pears, named (winter sort) C. O. Benedict, Niagara, lOs; 2d 

do Henry Girouard, Hamilton, 7~. 6d; 3l{ do Rev. E. Baldwin, Toronto, Vol. 

Transactions. 
Best dozen plums, nallled (dessert) Wm. Smith, Brantford Tp., lOs; 2d do 

A. B. Bennett, Brantford, 7s. 6d; 3d do James Randall, Brantford Tp., 5s. 

Best 12 baking plums, named, Rev. E. Baldwin, Toronto, lOs; 2d do Asa 

Wolverton, Paris, 7 s. 6d; 3d do W m. Smith, Brantford Tp., 58. 

Best.quart of damsons, (English,) James Randall, Brantford, lOs; 2d do E. 

C. Campbell, ~iagara, 7s. 6d; 3d do C. O. Benedict, Niagara, Vol. Transactions. 

Best 6 peaches, grown in hot-house, Charles Arnold, Paris. 

Best 12 peaches grown in open air, named J. A. Woodruff, Niagara, lOs; 2d 

do John Freed, Barton, 7s. 6d; 3d do Miles O'Reilly, Hamilton, 5s. 

Best 10 varieties of peaches, grown in open air, (3 of each) John Freed, 

Barton, 15s; 2d do Henry Girouard, Hamilton, lOs; 3d do E. C. Campbell, 

Niagara, 7 s. 6d. 
Best 3 clusters of grapes, (hot house,) J ames Fleming, Toronto, 158; 2d do 

Charles Arnold, Paris, lOs. 
Best 3 clusters black Hamburg (hot-house) grapes, Charles Arnold, Paris, 

l5s; 2d do James Fleming. Toronto, lOs 

nc~t clusters black grapes, grown in open air, Dr. }) Campbell, Niagara, 

lOs j 2d do Russell Smitb, Burford, 7s. 6d j 3d do Charles Arnold, Paris, 5s. 

Best 4 clusters white grapes, grown in open air, Charles Arnold, Paris, lOs; 

2d do John McKee, Norwichville, 7s. 6d j 3d do C. O. Benedict, Niagara, 5s. 

!3est -Ie clusters grapes, of any other sort, (open air,) Fergus Anderson, Blen

heIm, lOs. 
Be~t and heaviest 2 bunches of grapes, (open air) C. O. Benedict, Niagara, 

15s; 2d do Dr. D. Campbell, Niagara, lOs. 

Best collection of gTDpCS, grown in open air, two clusters of each sort, Charles 

A:nold, Paris, 15s; 2d do Charles Arnold, Paris, lOs; 3d do E. C. Campbell, 

Nwgara, 7s. 6d. 
Best water melon. Robert Currie, Niagara lOs' 2d do Peter Howell An-

caster, 7s. lid; 3d do R. Murray, ~lount Plea~ant, Vol. Transactions. ' 

. BC1lt musk melon of any sort, Hon. John Young Montreal lOs' 2d do E. 
(' C b II :\' - 'd 3d d J ' " 
~. amp. e '." Iagara, ,s. ti: 0 ames Fleming, 'foronto, 5s. 

~est. SIX CItrons forjJre~"n-iog, Ezra Parney, jr., Townsend, lOs; ~d do B. 

C. Shaw, Townsend, IS. 6d; 3d do R. Bugler, London, Vol. Transclctions. 

EX~RA PRIZE3. -Basket Siberian crabs, James Cowherd Newport 5s' 

collectIon crabs, Charles Arnold, Paris lOs' 6 nectarines Charl~s Arnold Pari; 
F, • I' I d' (,h " , " 
c ,s, porno o~:ca eSI~D, aries Arnold, £1; clusters grapes, cold frame, E. C. 

9am~Jbell, .:; Iagara, Ill,; 12 pears, 3 varieties, William Smith Brantford Tp. 

"~"; 2 "c·rts currants, iT ames Randall, Brantford, 5s' 2 sorts 'cherries J ame~ 
handall Brantford ~ f rt " , , 
Ell' , ,,~; 0 y vanetles pears and thirty varieties apples 

wanger &: Barry, Rochester, £1 58. and diploma. ' 
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NOTE DY JUDGEs.-Messrs. Ellwanger & Barry, from Rochester, exhibited 
40 varieties of pears, named; also 30 varieties of apples; we would highly 
recommend this collection to consideration for a prize. We would also beg to 
make mention of a large variety of both fruits and flowers sent for exhibition 
from the Hon. Mr. Young of Montreal, which were very creditable indeed. 

CLASS XXIII.-GARDEN VEGETABLES.-(336 Entries.) 

Judgei-Wm. Mundie, Hamilton; Wm. Gray, Woodstock; A. J. Burnham, 
Cobourg. 

Best 12 roots of salsify, William Percy, London, lOs; 2d do John Pegler, 
7s. 6d; 3d do James Cowherd, Newport, 5s. 

Best 4 heads brocoli, John Gray, Toronto, lOs; 2d do John Gray, Toronto, 
7s. 6d; 3d do John Gray, Toronto, 5s. 

Best 4 heads cauliflower, John Gray, Toronto, lOs; 2d do John Gray, Toronto, 
7s. 6d; 3d do A. W. Taylor, Barton, 5s. 

Best 4, heads cabbage, (summer,) H. Beal & Co., Waterford, lOs; 2d do 
George S. Wilkes, Brantford, 7s. Bd; 3d do Robert Moore, Shakspeare, 5s. 

Best 4 heads cabbage, (winter) William Smith, Brantford Tp., lOs; 2d do 
H. Beal & Co., Waterford, 7s. 6d; 3d do William Smith, Brantford Tp., 5s. 

Best 4 sorts winter cabbage, including savoys, 2 of each sort, William Smith, 
Brantford Tp., 15s; 2d do James Caldwell & Brothers, Waterloo, lOs; 3d do 
William Kilpatrick, South Dumfries, 5s. 

Best 4 heads red cabbage, H. Beal & Co., Waterford, l5s j 2d do C. O. 
Benedict, Niagara, lOs; 3d do George S. Wilkes, Brantford, 58. 

Best 12 carrots for table, long red, Wm. Smith, Brantfol'd Tp., lOs; 2d do 
w.. Kilpatrick, South Dumfries, 7s. 6d; 3d do James Caldwell & Bros., 
Waterloo, 5s. 

Best 12 early horn carrots, George Murton, Guelph, lOs; 2d do .John Pegler, 
London, 7s. 6d; 3d do C. Lane, Brantford Tp., 5s. 

Best table parsnips, R. Bugler, London, lOs; 2d do Wm. Smith, Brantford 
Tp., 7s. 6d; 3d do A. W. Taylor, Barton, 5s. 

Best 6 roots of white celery, James Cowherd, Newport, lOs; 2d do lion. 
John Young, Montreal, 7s. 6d; 3d do O. Veal, Brantford, 5s. 

Best 6 roots of red celery, .Tames Harney, Barton, lOs; 2d do Hon. John 
Young, Montreal, 7s. 6d; 3d do George S. Wilkes, Brantford, 58. 

Best dozen capsicums, E. C. Campbell, Niagara, lOs; 2d do .J oscph A. 
Woodruff, Niagara, 7s. 6d; 3d do E. C. Campbell, Xiagara, Yo!. Transaction8. 

Best collection capsicums, Robert C. Gill, Cramahc, 15s; 2d do Wm. Percy, 
London, lOs; 3d do J. A. Woodruff, Niagara, 7s. Gd. 

Best 6 egg plants, purple, C. O. Benedict, Niagara, lOs; 2d do Henry 
Girouard, Hamilton, 7s. 6d. 

Best 12 tomatoes, A. W. Taylor, Barton, lOs; 2d do W. Kilpatrick, South 
Dumfries, 7s. 6d; 3d do E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 1'01. TransaetionR. 

Best assorted collection of tomatoes, 6 of each sort, E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 
l5s; 2d do C. O. Benedict, Niagara, lOs; 3d do Henry Girouard, Hamilton, 
'is. Gd. 

Best 12 blood beets, W. Kilpatrick, South Dumfries, lOs; 2d do E. C. 
Campbell, Niagara, 7s. 6d; 3d do .John McFarlane, Brantford, VoL Transactions. 

Best peck of white onions, A. W. Taylor, Barton, lOs; 2d do Richard Bugler, 
London, 7s. 6d; 3d do James Cowherd, Brantford Tp., 58, 

Best peck of yellow onions, A. W. Taylor, Barton, lOs; 2d do Richard 
Bugler, London, 7s. 6d; 3d do W. H. Essery, London, Vol. Transactions. 
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Best peck of red onions, A. W. Taylor, Barton, lOs; 2d do H. J. Killmaster, 
Waloingham, 7s. od; 3d do James Cowherd, Newport. 5s. 

Best 13 white turnips, (table) F. W. Stone, Guelph, lOs; 3d do F. W. Stone, 
Guelph, 7s. 6d j 3d do A. V\T. Taylor, Barton, Vol. 1'ransactions. 

Best U yellow turnips, (table,) F. W. Stone, Guelph, lOs; 3d do F. W . 
. "toue, (;uelph, 7s. 6d j 3d do James Caldwell & Bros., Waterloo, 5s. 

Blol12 ears sweet corn, Thaddeus Smith, Brantford, lOs; 3d do J. D. Hum
phreys, Toronto, 7s. 6d;. 3d do vViIliam Percy, L~ndon, Vol. Transactions. 

Best and areatest varlety of early potatoes, half peck of each sort, named, 
Williaill PCl~y, London, 15s j ~cl do E. C. Campbell, Niagara, lOs; :)c1 do W. 
Kilpatrick, South Dumfries, 5s. 

Best 4 squashes, (table,) Wm. Thompson, Oakland, lOs j 2d do Richard 
Bugler, London, 7s. 6d; 3d do Joseph A. vVoodruff, Niagara, 5s. 

EXTRA PRIZES.-Windsor beans, O. Veal, Brantford, 58; potato onions, O. 
Veal, Brantford, 5s j peok white pickling onions, H. Girouard, Hamilton, 5s j 

G white (if'.!; plants, E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 5s.; specimen Chinese yams, Jas. 
Fleming TumuLo, 5s. 

NOTE BY J UDGES.-This class comprises an extensive collection of vegetables 
and roots, among which some very superior specimens were exhibit.ed. 

CLASS XXIY.-PLANTS AND FLOWERS.-(S4 Entries.) 

Judges-Same as class 22 and 23. 

Best dozen dahlias, named, Han. J. Young, :M:ontreal, lOs; 2d -do P. C. 
Vanbrocklin, Brantforrl, 7s. 6d; 3d do E. C. Campbell, Niagara, 5s. 

Best and largest collection of dahlias, Han. John Young, Montreal, £1; 2d 
do E. C. Campbell, l\iagara, l5s. 

Best bouquet of cut flowers, (for table,) C. \Vhitlaw, Paris, lOs; 2d do E. 
C. Campbell, Kiagara, 7s. od; 3d du :Jlrs. Coucher Brantford 5s. 

Bc"l hand bouquet, Charles "\Vhitlaw, Paris, lOs: 2d do John Gray, Toronto 
7s. li,l j 3d do It. ]Iurra" l\Iount Pleasant 5s ' , 

B'.·st collection of gree; house plants, not les~ than 12 specimens J. Flemiug, 
Toronto, -1.::2 lOs; :2d do C. AmalU, Paris, £1 lOs. ' 

Best ~w'.:!ve pansic.o;. Hon. J. Young:, 1\lontreal, lOs; 2d do Charles Arnold, 
Brant, IS. vd. 

Best tj fuchsias in flower, R. Murray, Mount Pleasant lOs. 
T Best collection~ of annuals in bloom, .J. Fleming, Toronto, lOs; 3d do O. 

veal, Brantford, IS. 6d j 3d do Hon. J YouuO' Montreal 5s . 
,.Best .,ix coxcombs, Hon. J. Young,' Mont:"~al, lOs; 2'd d~ E. C. Campbell, 
~ tagara, .18. 6el; 3d do R. Bugler, London, 5s. 

Best SIX bals~msin bloom, R. Dr urray, :Jluunt Pleasant, lOs' 2,1 do Charles 
Arnold, J 'an"., 10. I.i,l ' 

~ Bco;t cullcC'ti,)u of China ~5tcr" Hon .. T. Youner Montreal lOs' "ll do () 
\ cal B tf d - ,~ 1 ., 1 d' '"'' - .. , ran. 0: ' IS. vC ; o' 0 O. \' cal, Brantford, 5s. 
, Best c:HI:.'ctlOn of ten week,' ~totk, Henry Girouard Hamilton lOs' 2d do 

c. corge ~[lllth, Brantford, .. s. l:i<.1· 3,1 do O. \. eal Brantford 5R ' , 
Dest coller·tion of hybrid perpetual roses not I~ss thon I" 'bl ,. J h G 'f· H "d ' . u ~ ooms,. 0 n ray, 

T ·)['d·ntu, , .Is; ~ do Henry Girouard, Hamilt'Jn, 7s. 6d· 3d do John PeCl'ler 
.lItO all, ~JS. ,~ , 

Bc"! floral ~rnament or design, R. Bugler, London, £l. 
l' ~.es~ '!U~le~lhn OJ verbenas, not le~s than 1:2 nric"tics, Charles Arnold Paris 
;)~, ~l 0 II n ray, Toronto, IDs; :,d do Hon. J. Young, :Montreal,' 5s. ' 
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Best collection of native plants, dried [lnd named, I1Ir~ C. P. Traill, Rice 
Lake, £110s j :2d do Mrs. C. P. Traill, Rice Lake, £l. 

EXTRA PRIZEs.-Collection Noisette and Bourbon Roses, John Gray, Toronto, 
;'S' rouquet native cut flowers, H. Girouard, Hamilton, 5s; collection French 
m~rigolds, do do 5s j 12 hollyhocks, do do 5s j collection coxcombs, do do 5s j 

collection carnations, do do 5s j n perpetual roses, do do lOs j dozen phlox, 
P. C. Vanbrocklin, Brantford, 5s j roses, P. C. Vanbrocklin, 5s. 

NOTE BY JUDGEs.-The collection of plants and flowers, though not very 
extensive, are in most instances well selected and good of their kind. 

CLASS XXV.-llAIRY PRODUCTS, PROVISIONS, &c.-(152 Entries.) 

Best firkin of butter, not less than 56 Ibs., .James 'Wilson, North Dumfries, 
£2 lOs j 2d do P. R. Palmer, Thurlow, £2; 3d do Henry .I.\1oyle, Brantford, 
£1 lOs; 4th do David 'Wilson, Chatham, £l. 

Best cheese, not less than 30 Ibs., Hiram Ranney, Dereham, £2 lOs j 2d do 
P. R. Palmer, Thurlow, £~; 3d do James Cowan, vVaterloo, £1 lOs j 4th do 
Hiram Ranney, Dereham, £l. 

Best two Stilton cheeses, not less than 14 Ibs. each, Hiram Ranney, Dereham, 
£2 lOs; ',:,1 do Hiram nanney, Dereham, £2 j 3d do Hiram Ranney, Dereham, 
£1 lOs; 4th do Dan. McNaughton, Onondaga, £l. 

Best butter, not less than 20 lbs., in firkin, crock, or tub, James Wilson, 
North Dumfries, £1 lOs; 2d do 1\1rs. Maine, Jr., Beverley, £1 5s; 3d do Mrs. 
M. Charlton, Brant, £1 j 4th do Wm. Burrill, Onondaga, 15s. 

Best 30 Ibs. maple sugar, Peter Howell, Ancaster, £1; 2d do Peter Howell, 
Ancaster, lOs. 

Best candles, (collection,) R. 1\1. Beamer, Oxfon!, 15s. 
Best six kinds of preserves, James Harvey, Barton, 'Wentworth, 15s j 2d do 

James Harvey, do lOs j 3d do James Harvey, do f,s. 
Best collection of confectionery, C. Whitlaw, Brantford, £1 lOs. 
Best barrel of flour, Thomas Perrin, Jr., Mount Y<'rnon, £1 lOR j 2d do 

John Ernst & Son, New Dundas, £1. 
Best 14 lbs. manufactureu. tobacco of Canadian growth, Henry Girouard, 

Hamilton, 15s j 2d do David no,~,-', Hamilton, lOs. 
Best box of soap, 28 Ibs., R. M. Beamer, Blenheim, 15s j 2,1 do R. 1\1. 

Beamer, Blenheim, lOs. 
B~st collection of bottled pickles, Henry Girouard, Hamilton, 15s. 
Best honey in the comb, not less than 10 Ib~., Charleo Hawkins, Dereham, 

15s; 2d do John l\IcKee, Norwichville, lOs. 
Best jar of clear honey, George S. Armstrong, l\ichol, vVellington, £1; 2d 

do Charles Hawkins, Oxford, lOs; 3d do J. 1\l'Kee, l\orwichville, 1'01. 
Transactions. 

Best lot of sauces for table use, H. Girouard, Hamilton, 15s. 
EXTRA PRIZEs.-Hiram Ranney, Dereham, pine apple cheese, £1; do:2<1 

fjuality, 15s; W. Wright, Stratford, fancy mixeu. cakes and bi,scuits, £1 5s; 
Jame~ Alexander, Toronto, sample ginger wine, £15s. and diploma; John 
Nasmith, Toronto, cabin biscuit, lOs., Abernethy biscuit, lOs., Elgin biscuit, lOs., 
wine biscuit, lOs., soda biscuit, lOs., crackers, lOs., anfl diploma for the collec
tion j Sluman Bingham, Oakland, Chincse 8ugar cane syrup, 58 j C. \Vhitlaw, 
Brantford, large cake, £1 j Miss Merritt, Hamilton, currant wille, 5s; Mrs. C. 
H. Waterous, Bra-ntford, samples catsup, 5s; raspberry wine, 5s j \V. Conkey, 
Sidney, syrup from Chinese sugar cane, lOs j E. Brown, Bowmanville, soda 
biscuit, lOs., wine biscuit, lOs., pic-nic crackers, lOs. 
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DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. 

OLASS XXVI.-AGRIOUJ,TURAL IMPLEMENTS.-(279 Entries.) 

.Tndges-W. McDougall, Torontol John Wade, Cobourg; Wm.Paulin, Wood
stock; S. D. Farley, Hastings; R. Ball, Lincoln. 

Best wooden plough, Patrick Logan, Paris, £2 lOa; 2d do G. Morley, 
Thorold, £110s; 3d do Isaac Modeland, Brampton, £1. . 

Best iron plough, D. Duncan, Ancast~r, £2 lOs; 2d do Wilson & Adams, 
Paris, £1 lOs; 3d do A. McSherry, Pans, £1. 

Best sub-soil plough, J. Kellum, Townsend, £2 lOs; 2d do J. Kellum, 
Townsend, £1 lOs. 

Best pair of harrows, L. McIntosh, Paris, £110s; 2d do Johnson & Allen, 
Whitby, £1; 3d do G. Bryce, !Lount Pleasant, lOs. 

Best fanning mill, J. O. Wisner, Brantford, £1 lOs; 2d do M. McTaggert, 
Clinton, £1; 3d do E. Boss, Port Dover, lOs. 

Best horse-power thresher and separator, C. R. Wilkes, Brantford, £5; 2d do 
C. McDonald & Co., Ancaster, £3; 3d do Haggart & Bros., Brampton, £2. 

Best grain drill, Ganson, Waterous & Co, Brantford, £3. 
Best seed drill or harrow, Wm. Crowe, Guelph, £1; 2d do \Vm. Crowe, 

Guelph, 15s. 
Best straw cutter, Matthew Willoughby, Toronto, £1; do Patrick Logan, 

Paris, (horse-power,) £1; 2d do Isaac Modeland, Brampton, 15s; do (horse
power,) R. & R. S. Patterson, Belleville, 15s; 3d do John Shuttleworth, 
Weston, lOs. 

Best portable grist mill, John Gartshore, Dundas, £3. 
Best corn and cob crusher, Alexander Miller, Chatham, £1. 
Best machine for cutting roots for stock, A. Cant, Galt, £1 lOs; 2d do H. 

P. Brown & Co., Woodstock, £1; 3d do J. Watson, Ayr, lOs. 
Best clover cutting machine, R. & R. S. Patterson, Belleville, £2. 
Best clover cleaning machine, .T. Adams, Hope, £3· 2d do Harris & Merrill 

Clinton, £2. " 
Best cider mill and press, Levi Howell, Ancaster £3· 2d do Levi Howell 

Ancaster, £2. ' J J 

Best cheese pre~~, Charles A~h, Brantford, £2' 2d do G. Bryce Glenmorris 
£1 lOs. J" 

Best two-horse wDggon, .Johnson & Allen, \Vhitby, £3; 2d do W. Scarff, 
Woodstock, £'2; 3d do.T. Hagaman, Oakville, £1. 

Best one-horse light market waggon, W. Gammon, Cainsville, £2 lOs . 
. Best h~rse :ake, ~yman Judson, Yonge Tp., £1; 2d do G. Vandawaters, 

Sidney, l.,s; 3d do Salem Eckardt, Markham, lOs. 
Best metal roller, .John \Vatson, Ayr, £2 15s. 
Best wooden roller, A. C. Bruce, Glenmorris, £2 lOs. 
Best garden roller, A. C. Bruce, Glenmooris, £1. 
Best stum.p extract?r, H. & ,T. W. McLaren, Lowville, £2. 

() Best reaplni' machme, Paterson It Bros., Richmond Hill, diploma. nnd £5 ; 
_d do John ~Vatson, .Ayr, £3; 3d do G. \V. Goodall, Brantford, £2. 

Best mow~ng machl~e, B. Bell, St. George, £5; 2d do C. W olsoncroft, An
caster, £3; v.d do Ira S. Lefler, Streetsville, £'2. 

Best combmed mower and reaper, Darling & Aitchison Thornhill £5. 2d 
do R. ..\: ~. S. Patterson, Belleville, £3 j 3d do H. A M:ass:y, Newcastie £2 

Best thistle extractor, R{)dolphull Lounsbury, Grimsby, lOs. ' 
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Best farm gate, A. M. Tarbell, Stratford, 15s. 
Best field or two horse cultivator, J. Hetherington, Clarke, £3; 2d do S. 

Eckardt, Markham, £2; 3d do John Watson, £1. 
Best horse hoe, or single horse cultivator, John Watson, Ayr, £1, and Diploma 

for general excellence of this and other implements shown; 2d do W. Crowe, 
Guelph, 15s. 

Best wooden pump, G. F. Howell, Ancaster, £1; 2d do George Burgess, 
Ancaster, 15s. 

Best brick-making machine, Landon & Buck, Brantford, £2 lOs. 
Best half-dozen hay rakes, Thomas Drummond & Co., Kingston, lOs. 
Best half-dozen manure forks, Thomas Drummond & Co., 15s; 3d do D. F. 

Jones, Gananoque, lOs; 3d do Oshawa Manufacturing Co., Vol. Transactions. 
Best half-dozen hay forks, D. F. Jones, Gananoque, 15s; 2d do T. Drummond 

& Co., Kingston, lOs; 3d do Oshflwa Manufacturing Company, Vol. Trans
actions. 

Best half-dozen scythe snaiths, T. Drummond ". Co., Kingston, 15s. 
Best ox-yoke and bows, J. Caulfield, Puslinch, lOs; 2d do P. Hinman, Hal

dimand,5s. 
Best grain cradle, T. Drummond, Kingston, lOs; 2d do G. F. Howell, Ancas

ter, 58. 
Best half-dozen grain shovels, D. F. Jones, Gananoque, 15s; 2d do T. 

Drummond & Co., Kingston, lOs. 
BelSt half-dozen iron shovels, D. F. Jones, Gananoque, 15s; 2d do D. F. 

Jones, Gananoque, lOs. 
Best half-dozen spades, D. F. Jones, Gananoque, 15s; 2d do D. F. Jones, 

Gananoque, lOs. 
Best half-dozen steel hoes, D. F. Jones, Gananoque, 15s; 2d do Oshawa 

Manufacturing Company, lOs. 

EXTRA PRIZES.-D. F. Jones, Gananoque, case of implements, spades, &c, 
£1; John Watson, Ayr, combined sub-soil plough, lOs., gang plough, lOs; W. 
H. Tuttle, Caufield, set of auger handles, 5s; David Duncan, Ancaster, three
horse yoke, 5s; Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto, recommended the following prizes 
for imported articles, as the agents of the manufacturers: patent rotary knife 
cleaning machine, from England, 5s., box apple parers, from Massachusett~, 5s., 
No.4 hydraulic ram, from Connecticut, 15s., patent 2 wheel iron plough, from 
England, £1, do with steel mould board, £1 5s., patent iron swing plough, 
from England, £1, patent double action turnip cutter, lOs; Israel Seaman, St. 
Cathennes, rotary grain separator, for mill use, £1 ] Os., vertical bran duster for 
do, £1 lOs; Boucher & Oates, Toronto, French burr mill stone5!, £110s; Jason 
Kellum, Townsend, gang plough, £1 ; John Tait, Galt, double mould board 
iron plough, lOs; Robert lIIight, New Hamburg, self-acting circular sawing 
machine, £2 lOs; John Watson, Ayr, set of trees for three-horse plough, 5s; 
James Overholt, Blandford, horizontal sawing machine, £2 lOs; John Ptolmey, 
Stoney Creek. corn sheller, £1; Isaac Mills, Flamboro', machine for making 
roof tiles, £1; John Gartshore, Dundas, combined double suction smut machine 
and shaker, £1 lOs; A. 111. Tarbell, Stratford, patent iron wind-mill, with 
pumping apparatus attached, lOs; Rodolphus Lounsbury, Grimsby, corn planter, 
lOs; C. W. Card, Whitby, pump of wood and iron, 15s; E. Spencer, Brock
ville, submerged water wheel, £1 68. 

NOTES BY .JuDGEs.-Fifteen wooden ploughs were tried in the field. The 
owners were allowed to plough several furrows, and if there had been time, they 
would have been required to begin and finish a "land" each. They were also 
tested with a Dynamometer, but though every effort was made to ensure equal 

Q 
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conditions the imperfection of the instrument, and the little time at the disposal 
of the jud~es, preven~e~ them from a:riving at results that were entirely sa~is
factory, The competItIOn wa~ exceedlOglJ: close, and s~veral pl?ughs, to whICh 
no prizes were awarded, .are qUIte as deservlOg as thos~ tnat obtamed them. T~e 
judo-es commend espeCIally the plough of Jacob Bmgham, Burford, and G. 
Hu~tinO"don & Co., Norwich, Oxford. There were seven iron ploughs tested. 
The sa~e remarks as above are applicable to this class. The trial in the field 
was of essential importance, but it should hereafter be made the special duty of 
a Committee who could give their whole attention to it. 

The combined reapers and mowers and single mowers were tried in the field. 
The weather and the crops were unfavourable, but the performance of all the 
machines was very satisfactory. 1'he combined machines were quite ("iual as 
mowers to the single machines. The Judges found it a difficult matter to ,lcc-Iel" 
between them. The reapers were not tried, for want of time. The Judges would 
strongly recommend th",t all harvest implements be hereafter tried at the proper 
season, by a committee appointed for the purpose. 

The thrashing machine exhibited by Ganson, 'Vaterous & Co., of Brantford, 
was a well made machine, and the Judges found it very difficult to determine 
upon the respective merits of each exhibited. 

The Judges found several machines adapted to horse-power, competing with 
the small machines not so adapted. They propose, as above, that among these, 
that one of 1II1'. P. Logan's get a first prize, and that of Messrs. R. & s. Patter
son should get a second 

The machine offered as a clover cutting machine, and to which the prize is 
awarded, is a combined mower and reaper. It will no doubt answer the purpose, 
but the other combined machines will perform thc work equally well. 

CLASS XXVII.-LEATHER, FURS, &c.-(111 Entries.) 

.fudges-Col. Saunders, (~uelph; E. Birrel, Pickering; R. Patterson, Belleville. 

Best saddle and bridle, J. McKay & Co., Brantford, £1; 2d do ::IIcKay & 
Smith, 15s. 

~est set of farm harness, R. Malcolm, ~carboro', £1 lOs; 2d do McKay &. 
SmIth, Brantford, £1; 3d do Welford &. FInlayson, Paris, lOs. 

Best set of pleasure harness, McKay &. Smith, Brantford, diploma and £110s ; 
2d doJ. Buchan Clarke, £1 j 3d do McKay & Smith, Brantford, lOs. 

~est travelling trunk, McKay & Smith, Brantford, £1 lOs j 2d do :;\IcKay &. 
SmIth, ~rantford, 15s; 3d do Me.Kay & Smith, Brantford, Vol. Transactions. 

Best ~lde of sole leather, John FItzgerald, Shakspeare, 15s; 2d do .Jacob Snure, 
Jordan, ~Os; 3d do T. Howe, Dundas, 5s. 

Best SIde of upper leather, .J acob Snure, Jordan, V's; 2d do E. Doan W ood
house, l~s; 3.d do Gaige &. Co., Whitby, 5s. 

~~st kIp skIn, P. McKay &. Son, Brantford, 15s; 2d do Christopher Doering 
Phlhpsbu;gh, lOs; 3d do Christopher Doering, .')8. ' 

Best sturup leather, P. McKay & Son, Brantford, 15s. 
Best skin. cordovan, P. McKay & Son, Brantford, 15s. 
Best 8pec~men o.f ?elt leather, P. :'Ild\.ay c'" Son, Brantford, 15s. 
Best sp.ec:men IIDIngs, Ott & Brother, Brantford, 15s. 
Best skIrtIng leather, D. McKay, Brantford, 15s; 2d do D. McKav Brantford 

lOs; 3d do Porter ::IIcKay, Brantford, .)s. • , , 

Best ,Ide of harness leather, T. Howe, Dundas, 15s; 2d do D. McKa 
Brantford, lOs) 3d do Jacob.Snure, Jordan, Vol. Transactions. y, 

Best calf skin, dressed, GaIge & Co. Whitby 15s' C)d do E D W d 
house, lOs; 3d do .J acob Snure, J orda~, 5s. ' , - . oan, 00-
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Best skin of leather for carriage covers, P. McKay & Son, Brantford, £1; 2d 
do J. Snure, Jordan, lOs. 

Best half-dozen coloured sheep skins, Ott & Brother, Brantford, 15s. 
Best specimen bootmaker's work, Alexander Pelham, Woodstock, 15s; 2d do 

Alexander Pelham, Woodstock, IDs; 3d do Alexander Pelham, Woodstock, 5s. 
EXTRA PRIZEs.-George Colcleugh, Ayr, case of shoe pegs, £1 5s; Thomas 

Glassco, Brantford, show case of furs, 15s; John Buchan, Clarke, set single 
pleasure harness, 15s; Leopold Mayer, Brantford, assortment of ladies' and 
gentlemen's furs, £1. 

NOTE.-There are two cases of furs, and it is difficult to say which is most 
complete. That of Mr. Glassco is perhaps most complete in ladies' furs j that of 
Mr. Mayer contains a very large assortment of ladies' furs, to which is added a 
gentleman's coat and some caps, and on that account we think it entitled to the 
higher premium. 

CLASS xXVnI.-J\IANUFACTURES IN METALS, &0.-(195 entries.) 

Judg€s-J. W. Hough, Brockville; William Carpenter, Whitby; Oliver T. 
Macklem, Chippawa. 

Best stea:n engine, in operation on the ground, Ganson, Waterous & Co. 
Brantford, £15. 

Best portable steam engine for farm purposes, 4 to 6 horse power, (open to 
foreign competition) C. R. Wilkes, Brantford, diploma and £10. 

Best model in metal of engine, general millwright's work or machinery, James 
Skimin, Brantford, diploma and £2; 2d do H. Yates, Brantford, £1. 

BeBt specimen of silversmithsj work, T. P. 'Yare & Co., Hamilton, diploma 
and £2. 

Best specimen cast ornamental iron work, Ganson, 'Yaterous & Co., Brant
ford, diploma and £1 lOs. 

Best specimen of coppersmith's work, B. G. Tisdale, Brantford, diploma and 
£1. 

Best specimen of locksmith's work, .J. & .J. Taylor, Toronto, diploma and £1. 
Best lot of plumber's work, George Harding, Toronto, diploma and £1 lOs. 
Best metal pump, J. Philips, Brantford, diploma and £2; ~d do Munger & 

Harris, Kingsville, £1 lOs. 
Best iron fire-proof vault door (price consid8red) Thomas Lalor, Hamilton, 

diploma and £2. 
Be3t iron fire-proof safe (price considered) J. &; J. Taylor, Toronto, diploma 

and £1 lOs. 
Best refrigerator (price considered) D. Ramore, Galt, diploma and £1. 
Best hall stove, Landon & Buck, Brantford, £1; :2cl do Landon & Buck, 

BrantfOl'd, lOs; 3d do B. G. Tisdale, Brantford, 5s. 
BCot parlor stove, B. n. Tisdale, Brantford, .1.:1 ; :2d do Landon & Buck, 

Brantford, lOs; 3d do B. G. Tisdale, BrantJord, 58. 
Best cooking stove with furniture, B. G. Tisdale, Brantford, £1 lOs j 2d do 

B. G. Tisdale, Brantford, £1; 3d do Landon & Buck, B,antford, lOs; 4th 
extra, Thomas Smith, Mitchell, 15s. 

Best cooking stove for coal, Thomas Smith, Mitchell, £1 lOs. 
Best system of ventilating buildings, with model and description, and reduc

ing the same to practical use, Henry Ruttan, Cobourg, diploma and £5; 2d do 
F. G. Wilson, Saltfleet, £2 lOs. 

Best specimen of iron casting for stove~ or general machinery, B. G. Tisdale, 
Brantford, diploma. 
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Hed balance "cales, Dalley, Ware & Co., Hamilton, £1; 2d do W. Rodden, 

',r"ntrr:al, 15~. K' 15 
. Bc,t ,cd of bench planes, .J. P. JIillenc; & Co., mgs.ton, s. 

Best saddle tree, "laIc & Gleeson, Haidimand TownshIp, 10~. 
Beet specimen 20 lbs. cut nails, Alexander Graham, Hamllton, lOs; :Z>l do 

l\lexander Grahanl, Hamilton, 58. 
H':.t rifle, .John J. Walker, Simcoe, 15s j :2d do J. Hunter Sears, Brantford, 

11)0. • - d d J 
Jlc:it half dozen narrow axes, .J. P. :.\IiIIener &; Co., Kmgston, 1;)0;:2 0 . 

1'. lIIillencr & Co., Kingston, lOs; :~(l do. J. P. lUillener & Co., Kingston, 5s. 
Best set of horse shoes, D. Duncan, Aneaster, 15s; 2cI do Charles Weeks, 

Ancaster lOs' 3d do Charles 'Veeks, Aneaster, 5s. 
Best ~ssortl~ent of edge tuols, .J. P. J\IiIlener & Co., Kingston, diploma and 

£5. 
Best railway locomotive truck wheels, Pierson &. Benedict, Niagara, diploma 

and £2 lOs. 
Best r:lilway passenger car whecls, Pierson & Bcnediet, Niagara, diploma und 

£:z lOs. 

EXTRA PRIZES IN CLASS XXVIII. 

>\.. C. Chewett, Kingston, specimen of axles, lOs; J. Philips, Brantford, iron 
wan.~'Jll boxes and skein and wrought iron a::des, 15s ; John Donogh, Toronto, 
il1J]woI'c,l ,,,oaR fiat iron. 58; B. G. Tisdale, Brantford, farDler's boiler, lOs; C 
J1. Van~';orman, Hamilton, imported electr,) pIne goods, 15s; F. G. Beckett &. 
Co., Hamilton, paper cutting machine, 58; plate bending machine for tin or 
coppersmith'suse, 58; n. Bell, St. George, lot of cast "tee! files, 58; W. H. 
Hice, 4 rolls pbin wire doth, 58; do. 4 bird Ca~~(!3, wire, 58 ; do. dozen assorted 
wire riddles, 28 6d; Dalley, Ware & Co., platforrn scale:;, 58; Pierson, Benedict 
& Co., Kiagara, two east iron boxes for railway cars, lOs; J. H. Burdick,'Yood
:;[Ilell, point for lighting rod, 5s j Wm. Marks, 'I.'oronto, l)iano fire engine, £1 ; 
.J. 1'. ~Iillencr & Co., Kin~ston, eaEe lllOulding planes and ploughs, 5s; 
?lacksnllth's sledges, lOs, ~ tleshers for tanners, 5s; Maitland Fisher, Ham
Ilton, 3 safes, American manufacture, 58; W. C. Stiver, Ingersoll, lightning 
~'od, 5s; B. G. Tischle, Brantforc1, 4 gTidirons, 5s; W. Rodden, Montreal, 
]fon cradle and trin,min[(s, 5s, hat and coat stand, 58; G. W. Fults, Toronto, 
sewing machinc, ;IS ; Dalley, 1,Yare {, Cn., Hamilton, e\'en balance, counter bra:;s 
bc,am, scale,. 53; Henry L. Beverley, Toronto, rotary shingle machine, lOs; 
\\ . 1>. Jarn" Toronto, raJlw,'Y self-coupler, diploma and 158' B. ]H. Clark, 
Toronto! mode! w'lrking ~ection of a low pressure steam engine, and model 
locomottve engll1C, for use 111 schoob, diploma and 15s. 

CLASS XXIX.-C.'l.Bl:\'ET ~~. ARE, CARRIAGES, &c.-(128 Entries.) 

Judges-James Scarff, Woodstock; E. W. Thomson, Toronto; D. B. Steven
son, Picton. 

13c~t si.Je boar.d, T. Fuller & Co., Oshawa, diploma and £3; 2d do 1I10nroc 
c\: \I(,rto~, Hamilton,. £2; 3d ,10 Monr'Je & :\lorton, Hamilton, £1. 

Beg! pi~no, Co.nadian manufacture, Seebold, .!'>.Ianby & Co., Toronto, diploma 
and ~;:J; _d do ~eel'old, ::'Ianby & Co., Toronto, £3. 
£lBC5t veneers trom Canadian "Wood, D. }IcYaughton, Onondaga, diploma au(l 

en . 
.tkst "pec:men t't: so.wn oak, ::So Howell, Ancaster, lOs. 
Be~t "pecimen ')1 curle'] maple, D. lIIci'i"au'.:"hton, Onondaga, lOs. 
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Best specimen of graining wood, W. F. Chave, Brantford, diploma and £1 
lOs.; 2d do W. F. Chave, Brantford, £J; 3d do W. F. Ch:we, Brantford, las; 
4th do W. Edw;mls, Woodstock, 108. 

A specimen exhibited by John Murphy, Toronto, was not in its placc when 
the judges first made their inspection, but having since noticed it, they consider 
it exceedingly good and recommend a diploma. 

Best centre table, W. Bevis, Hamilton, diploma and £1; 2d do 1\1onroe "'
~\.r orton, Hamilton, 15s. 

BL'st woi·k box, W. Bevis, Hamilton, las; 2cl do I~Jac Latschaw, Dundas, 58. 
Best one horse pleasure carriage, Smith & :lIlcN aught, Brantford, diploma 

and £~; ~d do Smith & Mci'~aught, Brantford, £1 10~; 3d do James Adams, 
Dunnville, 15s. 

Best two horse pleasure carriage, J. Hagaman, Oakville, diploma and ,(2. 
Best two horse pleasure sleigh, J. Hagaman, Oakville, £2; 2d do one horse 

sleigh, ,J. Shuttleworth, Weston, £1 lOs. 
Best half dozen corn brooms, III. B. Bealey, Hamilton, las; 2d do J. A. 

Smith, Brantford, 5s. 
Best half dozen broom handles, turned, G. Barnard, Brantford, lOs. 
Best wooden pail, W. Scotland, Oakland, 78. 6d. 
Best wash tub, H~ctor Gilchrist, Woodstock, 73; 2d do H. Gilcl11'ist, 'Wood

stock, 5s. 
Best washing machine, G. Burgess, Anca8ter, lOs; 2d do Andrew Bridge, 

Blenheim, 5s. 
Best ehnrn, Alexander Qua, Paris, 1;,,; 2d do J. Denni", Ingersoll, lOs. 
Best ,1 or G p~Lllneled door, D. \Vhite & Son, \Voodstoek, 15s; 2d do D. 

White & Son, Woodstock, lOs; :~J do Turnbull &; Thompson, Paris, 58. 
Best window sash, 12 lights, hung in frame, D. White &: Son, Woodstock, 

15s. 
Best model beehive, Hugh 1\1cKee, Norwichville, lOs; 2d do Charles Haw

kins, Dereham, Oxford, 5s. 
EXTRA PRIZES.-Isaac L:ltschaw, Dundas, worbtand, 158., looking glass, 

lOs; Charles Hawkins, Dcreham, variety turned work, 50s; P. Hagle, Ingersoll , 
one barrel, 5s; A. & J. ('"nL, Galt, model scaffold for building purposes, lOs; 
M. B. Bealey, Hamilton, half dozen corn whisks, 58; D. 'White &: Son, Wood
stock, venetian blinds, lOs., sample mouldin~'8, ~O~., cornice brackets, lOs. and 
dipluma for the assortment; R. H. Hudson, Toronto, models of clipper ship and 
yacht, ~f)s., screw ship for line between Chicago and Collingwood, lOs; T. Ful
ler &: Co., Oshawa, bure,m, 5s; ~'J. Alma", 'Ninclham, specimen cooperage, 7s 
(id; 'furnbull & Thompson, Paris, venetian blinds, IUs; T. Fuller &: Co, 
Oshawa, pier table, 15s; W. Scott, Oakland, cllCe8e tub, 5s j vVilliam vVatt, 
Brantford, window blinds, lOs; 1'homas Bell, Preston, chair making machine, 
258; Monroe &: Morton, Hamilton, therapeutic chair, 158., dumb waiter, lOs; 
'fhomas Shuttleworth, Dcrcham, ohild's carriage, lOs; J. Quiggin, London, 
bent stuff for sleighs, 158; {-}. W. ('larh, Rochester, S. Y., melodeon, 158., 
do do 258; S. S. Hickok, Toronto, patent anti-friction bu;;gy wheel, lOs. 

CLASS XXX-POTTERY-(23 Entries.) 

.T,.dgcs-The same as in class 29. 
Best specimen of pottery, J. W oodyatt (:;, Co. Brantford, £1; :2d do W. Lea, 

York Township, if).". 
13c-.,t specimen of draining tiles and pipes of different sizes, Goo. Smart, Bow

manville, £2 lOs; 2d do \V. Len, York Township, £1 fis; :jd do VV. Lea, y. ork 
Township, lOR. 
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Best dozen common bricks, Oliver and Soule, Stratford, lOs; 2d do H. Work-

man, Brantford, 5s. . oJ d C Wh' I 
Best dozen presiieu bricks, T. C. Bramley, Toronto, lOs; ~ll o. It aw, 

Paris, 5s. 1 B "d £1 10 'Jd d Best assortment of pottery, 5. ,Voodyatt & Co., rantiOr, S; _ 0 

W. Lea, York, £1. . ') .. 
EXTRA PRJZEli.-James vVoodyatt, Brantford, fire brlCk, ~Os., stove hmng, 

lOs., grate cheeks and backs, lOs; well brick~, J. Nixon, London, 7s 6d;. sew.erage 
pipes G. Smart, Bowmanville, ] Os; socket pIpe, W. Lea, Yo~k, lOs; "lctona fire 
prool roofing tiles, Isaac Mills, Flamboro, ~.5s; well bncks, H. Workman, 
Brantford, lOs. 

CLASS XXXI-WOOLLEN A"'D FLAX llOODS.-(77 Entries.) 

Judges-Robt. vfarren, Lincoln; P. F. Canifi'e, Hastings; Robert Whiteside, 
Victoria. 

Best piece of not less than 12 yards bf woollen 'carpet, T. G. S. Nevills, Hol
land Mills, £2; 2d do T. G. ,So Nevills, Holland Mills, £llOs; 3rd do John 
DeCow, Woodhouse, £1. 

Best pair woollen blankets, John Hankin, Dundas vVoollen Works, £2; 2d 
do John Rankin, Dundas, £1 lOs; 3d do John Rankin, Dundas, £1. 

Best counterpane, H. Ranney, Dereham, £1 lOs; 2d do Mrs. A. Clarke, 
Glanford, £1; 3d do .J. Rose, South Dumfries, lOs. 

Best piece 12 yards flannel, .J ohn Rankin, Dundas Woollen 'Works, £1 lOs; 
2d do C. Whitlaw, Paris, £1; :.lrd do C. Whitlaw, Paris, lOs. 

Best piece satinet, 12 yards, P. R. Palmer, Thurlow, £1 lOs; 2d do A. 
Boyle, St. Qatherines, £1; 3d do A. Boyle, St. Catherines, lOs. 

Best ""iec'e broadcloth, Canadian wool, A. Boyle, 8t. Catherines, £2; 2d do 
A. Boyle, St. Catherines, £1 lOs; 3rd do A. German, South Dumfries, £1. 
. Best piece flannel, 10 yards, not factory made, John Rose, South Dumfries, 

.n; 2d do G. Moore, Norwich, 1.5~; ;3d do John Rose, South Dumfries, lOs. 
Best picce winter tweed, 12 yards, A. Boyle, St. Catherines, £1; 2d do A. 

Boyle, St;. Catherines, 15s; 3d do ::'III'S. Maine, junr., Beverly, lOs. 
Best pIece fulled cloth, 10 yards, not factory made, D. G. Forbes, Whitby, 

£1 lOs; 2d do J. Rose, South Dumfries, £1· 3d do J. DeCow Woodhouse, 
lOs. " 

Best half dozen pairs knitted fautory woollen drawers J. Crane Ancaster 
£1. ' , , 

EXTRA PRIZEs.-John }lose, ~outh Dumfries, home made shepherd's plaid, 
15s, woolle~ yarn, 513; EhJah HaIght, Brantford, rag carpet, 5s; Duncan G. 
Forbes, \\'hltby, gentleman's plaid, lOs; Elijah Haight, Mount Pleasant, pair 
woollen sheets, 258, home made woollen yarn, lOs. 

CLASS XX.XII-LADIES' DEPART:1tB;:-iT.-(297 Entries.) 

Jndges-:'Irs. Alexander, Woodstock' Miss Vanderbur0'h Miss Racey Brant-
~ ·d· 'I T I' ' ..... , , 
01 '."' re'. ayor, "drs. Goold, :'Ir8. Kennedy, "IIrs. Buchanan. 

Best speCImen _ of crochet work, Miss Bidwell CobourO' £1. 2d do Miss 
~gar, Toronto, l?s; 3d do l\Ii,s Bidwell, Cobour; lOs; 4th do ~Irs. H. Wi~'
glD8, Brantford, .)8. OJ 'J 

B.es~ specimen ot: guip~re work, ~Iiss Bidwell, Cobourg, £1' 2d do Mrs. T. 
Chnstre, Bo,:rnanville, los; 3d do Miss Bidwell, Cobourg, 10~. 
d ~1st speCImen of lace work, 1\1rs. Mary Chapman, Mount Pleasant, £1; 2d 

0_ r. John Cox, Turonto, 158; 3d do Mrs. ;)1. Chapman, Mt. Pleasant, lOs. 
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Best specimen of fancy knitting, Miss Watt, Paris, 15s; 2d do lIirs. R. A. 
Hartley, Chinguacou8Y, lOs; 3d do Mrs. R. A. Hartley, Chinguacousy, 78 6d ; 
4th do Mrs. R. A. Hartley, Chinguacousy, 5s. 

Best specimen of fancy netting, Mrs. R. A. Hartley, Chinguacousy, 158; 2d 
do Miss :Merritt, Hamilton, lOs; 2d do (discretionary) Mrs. R. A. Hartley, 
Chinguacousy, lOs; 3d do Miss S. P. Narraway, Brantford,:7s 6d. 

Best embroidery in muslin, Miss Christie, Niagara, 15s; 2d do Mrs. G. R. 
Armstrong, Toronto, lOs; 3d do ;\lis.~ Birrell, Pickering, 7s 6d; 4th do Mrs. 
M. A. C. Rich, Brantford, 5s. 

Best embroidery in silk, Mrs. Botham, BrantforJ, 15s. 
Best embroidery in worsted, l\Ir.~. H. A. I-Iildred, Brantford, 158; 2d do Mrs. 

H. A. Hildred, Brantford, lOs. 
Best specimen of worsted work, ~,Irs. Unwin, Toronto, 158; 2d do Miss 

O'N eil, South Dumfric", lOs; 3d do Mrs. Costello, Brantford, 7 s. 6d; 4th do 
IIIrs. C. Higgs, Stratford. 5.~. 

Best specimen raised worsted work, Mrs. Weller, Cobourg, 15s; 2d do Miss 
O'Neil, South Dumfries, IUs; 3d do Miss Clement, Brantford, 7s. 6d; 4th do 
Mrs. E. McPhee, Brantford, 5:3. 

Best specimen of ornamental needle work, Mrs. C. R. Wilkes, Brantford, 15s ; 
2d do Mrs. F. Warren, Niagara, lOs; 3d do Mrs. F. Warren. Niagara, 7s. 6d; 
4th do Mrs. Charles Ncar, Ancaster, 5s. 

Best specimen of quilts, in crochet, Miss Caroline Graham, Woodstock, £1 ; 
2d do Misses S. & J. Graham, Toronto Tp., 15s. 

Best specimen in knitting, Mrs. M. Irwin, Brantford, £1; :2J do :Mrs. Unwin, 
Toronto, l.3s; 3d do '.liss Eliza Good, Brantford lOs i 4th do .'Ifrs. F. H. 
Leonard, Brantford, 58. 

Best specimen in silk, Miss Merritt, Hamilton, £1; ~tl do Mrs W. Davidson, 
Berlin, 15s; 3d do )11'3. E. Jackson, Kiuc;,ton, lOs i 4th do Mrs. P. Jones, 
Brantford, 5s. 

Best piece-work quilt, "Jlrs. R. Donaldson, Brantford, £1; ~d do Mrs. Magin, 
Burford, 15s; 3d do Mrs. l\Iagin, Burford, lOs; 4th do Miss Janet Silver
thorne, Toronto Tp., :)8. 

Best specimen in tatting, Miss Bidwell, Cobourg, 15s. 
Best specimen of braiding, Miss Bidwell, Cobourg, 15s i ~d do Miss Jane 

Thornton, Whitby, lOs. 
Best specimen of wax fruit, lYlii:-J 1\1. A. Sparrow, Galt, 15s; 2d do Mrs. 

Gardham, Brantford, lOs. 
Best specimen of wax flowers, Miss Niven, ~iG>!:\ra, 158 j 2d do 1\frs. John 

Wilkinson, Brantford, lOs; 3d do Mrs. W. E. W dding, Brantford, 5s; 4th do 
1\frs. Gardham, Brantford, 2s. Gd. 

Best pair woollen socks, Mrs. Platt Hinman, Haldimand Tp., lOs; 2d do 
Mrs. Eliza Haight, Brantford, 7 s. Gel; 3d do Mrs. Eliza HaigL t, Bruntford, 5s; 
4th do Mrs. F. Choate, Glanford, 2s. 6d. 

Best pair woollen st')ckings, 1\1rs. E. Haight, Brantfonl, 10s j 2d do Mrs. E. 
HaigLt, Brantforcl, 7s. 6d; 3d do Mrs. F. Choate, Glunfor'l, 58 j 4th do Mrs. 
R;lC"Y, Mount Pleasant, :22 Gd. 

Best specimen of gentlemen's shirts, Mrs. John Doty, Oakville, 15s; ~d do 
Mrs. E. Jackson, Kingston. lOs; 3d do Mrs. John Doty; Oakville, 5s; 4th do 
Mrs. Jacob ;U c1\Iichacl, Townsend, 2B. 6d. 

Best pair woollen mittens, Mrs. Battell, Haldimand, lOs i 2d do Mrs. E. 
Jackson, Kingston, 7 s. 6d j 3d do iUrs. S. Green, Dundas, 58; 4th do Mrs. 8. 
Green, Dundas, 28. 6d. 
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Best pair of woollen gloves, Mrs. Henry Battell,. Haldimand, lOs; '2d do Mrs. 
E. Jackson, Kingston, 7s. 6d; 3d do Mrs. Merntt, Burford, 5s; 4th do 1\1rs . 
• T. McMichael, 'l'ownscnd, ~s. Gd. 

EXTRA PRIZES.-:Jliss J. A. Newson, Hamilton, lady'S bonnet, 58; Mrs. 
Charlotte Higgs, wreath of flowers, shell work, lOs., shell wOJ:k table8 and 
pedestals, lOs; Mrs. Charles Near, Anc 1 ster, hearth rug, lOs., paIr stools, lOs; 
.1IIrs. A. "Wheeler, Brantford, hair wreath, 58; Mrs. Cyrus Nixon, Brantford, 
needle work quilt, lOs; Mrs. McVicker, Paris, hair work flowers, lOs; Mrs. 
Gardham, Brantfonl, wax figures, "The Sultan of Turkey," lOs., "Samuel," 
liis., basket of shells in wax, 58; :lIr8. C. E. Kelsey, Brantford, wreath of hair 
flowers, lOs; :\lrs. D. Smith, Oxford East, lady's skirt, lOs; Miss J. Silver
thorne, Toronto Tp., coverlct, lOs; Miss J. Everell, Paris, coverlet. lOs; ?,lr~. 
Weller, Cobourg, pair fancy bead tables, lOs., sofa in bead and chenille, lOs., chair 
in do, lOs; Mrs. lYL A. Street, Cobourg, picture in moss and bark, l5s; Mont
gomery & Duncan, Brantford, velvet mantel, 58. 

CLASS XXXIII.-FINE ARTS, &c.-(209 Entries.) 
[Executed since last Exhibition.] 

Jnd!Jes-J. D. Humphreys, Toronto; Dr. Beatty, Cobourg; Dr. Barker, 
Kingston. 

PROFESSIONAL LIST. 
Oil. 

Landscape, Canadian subject, Robert Whale, Burford, diploma and £3; 2d 
do llobert Whale,cU. 

Animals, [grouped or sin!-!:Ie,] Robert Whale, Burford, diploma and £3. 
Portrait, James Dickson, Hamilton, diploma and £2 lOs; 2d do Robert 

Whale, Burford, £1 lOs. 

Water Col01·s. 
Landscape, Canadian subject, W. Armstrong, Toronto, diploma and £2. 

Pencil (lnd Crayon. 

Crayon portrait, Jan::es Dickson, Hamilton, diploma and £1 lOs; 2d do Wm. 
Armstrong, Toronto, diploma and £l. 

Pencil drawing, .Tames Dickson, Hamilton, diploma and £1 HI,'. 
, Crayon drawing, Georg" "\.. 'Walkem, 'l'oronto, diploma and £1 lOR; 2d do 

C .. eor[!c A. Walkem, Toronto, ~n. 
Colored crayon, Wm. Armstrong, Toronto, diploma anrl £1 l()s; 2d do WID. 

Armstrong, Toronto, £1. 

A:\JATEUR LIST. 
Oil. 

Historical paintin!-!:, Canadian ~ubject, J. H. Whale, Burford, diploma and 
J.::.l lOs. 

~a~dscape, Canadian su,hject, J. II. Whale, Burford, diploma and £~ lOs. 
£lL\~:als, [grouped or ~lIl;le,J :';d prize, Mrs. A A. Drummond, Brantford, 

Portrait, .J. H. Whale, diploma and £~; ~d do Mrs. A. A. Drummond, 
Drantford, £1. 

Tf(IIN Oolors. 

J:~LandRcape, Cr,nadian subject, Mi.-, Isabella Bird, Toronto Tp., diploma and 
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Portrait, Mrs. P. Jones, Brantford, diploma and £1 lOs; Z,-l do Miss Thomp
son, Toronto, £l. 

Flowers, Mrs. C. Foster, Toronto, diploma and £1; 2d do Mrs. C. Foster, 
Toronto, 15s. 

Pencil and Omyoll. 

Crayon portrait, :IHiss Isabella Bird, Toronto, diploma and £1; 2d do Dr. C. 
Hostetter, Grantham, 15s. 

Pencil drawing, Mrs. R. Ball, Niagara, diploma and £1; 2d do Mrs. Costello, 
Brantford, 15s. 

Crayon drawing, Miss E. Watts, Brantford, diploma and £1; 2d do Mrs. R. 
Ball, Niagara, 15s; 3d do (discretionary,) H. Whealey, vVest Zorra, lOs. 

Colored Crayon, Mrs. R. Ball, Niagara, diploma and £1; 2d do Miss E. Watt, 
Brantford, 15s. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Best colored geometrical drawing of cngine or millwright work, F. G. Beckett 
& Co., Hamilton, diploma and £:2 

Daguerreotypes, best collection, S. Park, Brantford, diploma and £1 1(1R; 2d 
do F. G. Lewis, Brantford, £l. 

Best collection of photographs, (uncolored,) Armstrong, Beere &, Hime, 
Toronto, £1 lOs j 2d do Armstrong, Beere and Hime, Toronto, £l. 

Best photographs, colored, Cltrson Bros., Toronto, £1 lOs j 2d do Armstrong, 
Beere & Hime, Toronto, £l. 

Lithographic drawing, Barr & CorBs, Toronto, £1 lOs; 2d do G. C. Tremain, 
Brantford, £l. 

Wood engraving, J. n. Seymour, Toronto, diploma and £1 lOs; 2d do T. 
Wheeler, Toronto, £l. 

Engraving on copper, T. Wheeler, Toronto, diploma and £1 1(is. 
Seal engraving, T. Wheeler, Toronto, diploma and £~. 
Best specimen of carving in wood, D. Fleming Toronto, diploma and £2; 2d 

do J. E. Pell, Toronto, £l. 
Best epecimen carving in stone, R. Bates, Brantford, diploma and £2. 
Best specimen modelling ini'!plaster, R Bates, Brantford, diploma and £2; 

2d do .J. G. Dow, Hamilton, £l. 
Best specimen ornamental turning, VV. Bevis, Hamilton, diploma and £"2; 2d 

do George Barnard, Brantford, £l. 
Ornamental penmanship, W. McLeod, Ingersoll, diploma and ,C1; 2d']0 H. 

Browne, Toronto, lOs. 
Stuffed birds, H. White, £1; 2d 8. W. Passmore', Toronto, lOs. 
Picture frame, gilt, G. E. Pell, Hamilton, £1. 
Picture frame, veneered, WIll. Bevis, Hamiltlil1, 2d prize, lOs. 
Specimen gilding, J. E. Pell, Toronto, diploma and £2. 
Stained glass, McCausland <'\: Bullock, Toronto, £1 j Zd do Mr:Causland 1(. 

Bullock, Toronto, lOs. 
Dentistry, M. D. Frencl , IH. D., Toronto, diploma and ,n; 2t1 do Miles B. 

Stennett, Hamilton, £1 lOs. 

EXTRA PRIZES-FINE ARTS AND MANUFACTURES. 

Two artificial legs, Morris Black, Rookwood, 15s. 
Ambrotypes, Seth Park, Brantford, lOs. 
Sphereotypes, Seth Park, Brantford, lOs. 
Case of stuffed fishes, S. ,\V. Passmore, Toronto, 58. 

I 
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Sketch Canadian subject, W. Armstrong, Toronto, 58. 
HalIot~e, James Dickson! Hamilton, 5s. . . 
Universal object and readmg table for elementary composItlOn, S. P. May, 

Toronto 15s. 
('0.:;8 of stuffed fish, S. Herring, Toronto, 15s. 
Display card, consisting of sketches in photography, crayons, &c., 'V. Arm-

strong, Toronto, 5s. 
Hallotype, W. Armstro~g, 'l'oronto, 5s. . ., h 

Landscapes in oil, ScottIsh scenery, Eben. BIrrell, PlCkenng, £1 ;)s. 
Sphereoty~es,. FraLlc.is (T. Lewis, Brantford, 5s. 
Pastille pamtmg, -'II"" C. Hostetter, Grantham, lOs. 
Ornamental painting on glass, Wm. Hearn, Toronto, lOs. 
Set of manuscript school maps, Elizabeth Edwards, East Oxford, lOs. 
Statue of Sir J. B. Robinson, Samuel Gardner, Simcoe, £1 58. 
Watch movement, P. T. Ware, Hamilton, lOs. 
Letter cuttin" and painting for signs, Edward Downs, Brantford, 15s. 
Painting of nlasonic embJ'ems, Edward Downs, Brantford, lOs. 
Samples of hair jewelry, ;)lrs. A. "-heeler, Brantford, 10". 
Group of heads in oil, Cyrenns Hall, Westminster, 5s. 
Case artificial limbs, .J ohn Condell, Kel11ptville, £l. 
Pen and ink drawing, W. Simpson, Hamilton, £1 5s. 
Collection of Ambrotypes, Carson & Brothers, Toronto, 15s. 
Model Ship, ,r Wilkinson, Brantford, 5s. 
Specimen penmanship, Bryant "" Stratton, Mercantile College, Buffalo, 

highly commended, diploma. 
Oriental paintings on glass, Miss Merritt, Hamilton, 15s. 
NOTES BY J l D< :ES.-The Judges would record their opinion that works of 

Art for exhibition should be done within the previous year, which some on e"l(
hibition, they have reason to believe, were not. 

The Lithography ex!J.ibited by Barr and Corss, of Toronto, is a splendid speci
men, and worthy of particular mention. 

The carving in wood exhibited by :,\Ir. Pell, of Toronto, and to which we 
award the second prize, is not properly classed. The Judges think it ought to 
have been entered as ornamental carving, of which it is a beautiful specimen. 

The .Judges wish to bring to most favorable notice, "the universal object and 
reading table for elementary composition," exhibited by Mr. S. P. May of the 
Edw:ation I)"partment, as an article of great utility, and at the same timQ 
cheapness. They cal; be manufacture~ for 813 each. The Judges ab.:, beg to 
remark, that ~any thm:;s are. entered .lD classes, and particularly amongst the 
extras, for WhICh the .J udges m the Fme Arts Department are quite incompe
tent. They recommend a separate classification. 

~IUSIC . 

.T,((I!/,,-~. H. Crozier, Thomas R. ,Yatts, Thomas Cook. 

Tl~" .J~dges of_tIle amateur bar!,l~ award the 1st prize of £~O to the Galt, and 
the :.,1 pnze of £ 1., to the Branttord Philharmonic Band. 

CLASS XXXIV.-ElJL~X PRlzr;s.-(3~ Entries:) 

Jl/dU"'-.J· D. Humphreys, Toronto; Dr. Beatty, Cobourg; Dr. Barker, 
King.,t')lI. 

Best b~k C8nnc, G. H. :')1. Johnson, Tuscarora Chief Six Nations 5s 
Best pan "f ''DOW shoe.3, U' inches long,] CT. H. ?II. Johnson, Tmr;aro;a, lOs. 
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Best tobacco pouch, worked with porcupine quills, G. H. M. Johnson 58. 
Best pipe of peace, Henry Ellis, Brantfol'd, 15s. 
Best pipe of war, G. H. M.Johnson, Tuscarora, 158. 
Best pair of :;)loccasins, plain, Thomas Bero, St. Regent's, 7s. 
Best pair Moccasins, worked with beads, G. H. M. Johnson, Tuscarora, 7s; 

2d do Thomas Bero, St. Regent's, 5s. 
EXTRAs.-Modellumber waggon and sleigh, made by Indian boys at Mohawk 

School, exhibited by Rev. Abraham Nelles, Brantford, lOs; G. H. M. Johnson, 
Tuscarora, set table mats, lOs., do do 58., do table top, lOs., do two Indian Chief 
dres8 coats, 5s., do ladies' work box, 7s. 6d., do small canoe, porcupine quills, 
2s. 6d., do pair of Indi~n warrior cuffs, 55., do scalping knife, 2s. 6d., do 
beaded sash, 58., do chief's cap, 58., scalping knife sheath, 2s. 6d., do portfolio, 
worked with porcupine quills, 7s. 6d., do war club, 2s. 6d., do Indian pipe, 3s. 
6d., do pair rattles, 2s. tid; .Mrs. Peter Smith, Middleport, two burden straps, 
2s. 6d; Thomas Bero, St. Regent's, bead work-bag, 5s., do work-bag, 2s. 6d., 
do work-bag, 2s. Gd., do bead basket, 58., do work pin-cushion, 28. 6d., do 
work cap, 5s, 

CLASS XXXV.-BOOK-BIXDING, PAPER, &c.-(24 Entries.) 

Judges-Dr. Barker, Kingston; R. Symes and Thoma8 White. 

Best specimen of book-binding, Smiley & Gillespie, Hamilton, £1; 2d do W. 
Warwick, Woodstock, 158; 3d do Brown, Brothers, Toronto, lOs j and special 
prize, recommended, Brown, Brothers, Toronto, £1. 

Best specimen letter-press printing, executed since last exhibition, John 
Blackburn, Toronto, £2 lOs; 2d do John Blackburn, Toronto,_n lOs j 3d do 
Farrel & Jacques, £1. 

EXTRAS.-Posting bills, Farrel & Jacques, Toronto, 5s j lithographs, notes, 
cheques, &c., Smiley & Gillespie, Hamilton, £1 j maps and plans in typography, 
John Blackburn, Toronto, 5s. 

N OTEs.-A Yl!ry beautiful specilllen of Foreign Book-binding was exhibited by 
Messrs. Collins & Clapp, of Buffalo, N. Y. State. 

The Judges rec,)llllllcnd that in future, separate premiums be awarded to plain 
Letter Press Printing and to ornalllental Letter Pr~o.'i Printing, as they are 
separate branches of the sallle art. 

CLASS XXXVI.-JIOREIGN sTocK.-(l Entry.) 

Judges-E. W. Thomson, Toronto; D. B. Stevenson, Pidon j James Scarff, 
Woodstock. 

Best agricultural stallion, Abraham Butler, Waine County, N. Yo State, £3. 

CLASS XXXVII.-FORElGN BI PLE~m,{TS AND lIIA'{UFACTURES.-(10 Entries.) 

Judgc~-The same as Ch~s 30. 

The following articles were exhibited by Messrs. E. 8: T. Fairbanks & Co. 
St. Johnsbury, State of Vermont, who were the only exhibiters ill this class, viz ~ 
30 ton track weighing scale, (j ton depot scale, 4 ton hay scale, 30 bushel hopper 
scale, flour packing scale, 2-10. 7 wheels and drop lever seak No. 11 do union 
scale, counter scale, No.1 e,en b,t1ancc b1'3'" ocales, £5 and diploma. 

N oTE.-The above articles arc all of superior workmanship, and l,n testinJ the 
accuracy of the scales, the ('Olllmittee are quite satisfied of their COIT8ctness~ and 
they recomlllend that the exhibitor shall receive a diplollla and five pounds. 
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SWEEPSTAKES I'RIZES.-(17 Entries.) 

Jildges-Thomas Leach, Toronto j (~L'or",e Stanton, St. George. 
Best stallion for general purposes, 3 entries, $10 each, $20 added by Associa

tion, awarded to Joseph Black, of Guelph, for horse" Perfection," $50. 
Best single horse in harness, 3 entries, $10 each, $20 added, awarded to Pat-

terson &: Brother, Richmond Hill, $50. • 
Tho other entries were withdrawn for want of competition. 
ADDE~Dul>I.-The following item is accidcntly omitted in the class of Blooc] Horses :

Best thorough bred mare and foal, W m. Balkwill, London Township, £5 lOs. 

HESl'LTil OF THE EXHIBITION OF IS.ii. 

~'[',\TE'[EXT showing the amount of premiums definitely offered in each class, 
the number of entries, and the amount awarded. The amount offered 
admitted of expansion by the increased premiums for imported cattle, or by 
discretionary premiums. This is the explanation of the amount awarded 
exceeclini! that offered in some classes ;-

CLASSES. 
A!lIOr~l' 

OFFERED. 
[ I NO. OF AMOUNT 

ENTRIES. AWARDED. 

--£;:--8-. -D-.-

'l'horough Bred 11'11',0:; ...... ......... ......... ...... 70 10 0 
Agricultural Horses, and for general u~e....... liO 5 0 
Durham Cattle..... ...... ...... ........ ................ l:C~J 0 0 
Devon Cattle. ........................ ............. ...... 1~[1 0 0 I 
Hcreford C,,"ttlc .......... ......... .............. 1:2:1 0 0 
AYl'ohire Cattle................... ............... ...... 1:2C1 0 0 
G~llowny Cattle. .. ...... .... ...... ......... . ...... 1:29 0 0 
1,I'ade Cattle.. ......... ......... ......... ...... ......... 47 0 0 
Fat and Working Cattlc.. .................. ......... [,1) 0 0 
Leicester Sheep.............. .......... ................ 36 0 0 
Cotswold Sheep. ............. .............. .......... 36 0 0 
Ch,:vlot :")hl'ep ..................... , ....... ....... ... 3G u 0 
LCln.~ \~TU(,h>d, not of abo"\e pure breeds ......... I 36 0 () 

~~~~~~~ 'l~:.l~~;l(~·~l~i:~;: .. l~·.· ... ~~~~~~·:·.:::::: ::~::.~:~:::! ~~ g g 
Fat Sllcep.......................... ...... ............... 12 I) ,I 

Large Breeu l'ig,. ..... ......... ...... ......... ... :?Ij 10 0 
Small DI'l'l"] l'j" 213 10 0 
I'oultry ......:~.:: ... ::::.:::::::: :::::,,::::::'.:::::::: GO 10 0 
Uroin, and :-iceelo...... ................ .............. 130 r) n 
1{c)(,t3 awl other lit)CU C!Op~...... ...... ...... ...... ·l i.J U 0 

1:2 
333 
1:27 
III 

I; 

30 
Gil 
0G 

104 

88 

56 

£ 8. D. 
38 10 0 

181 0 0 
150 0 0 
1:24 G 0 

2G 10 0 
74 0 0 
85 10 II 
4G 10 0 
49 0 0 
47 0 0 
48 0 0 
;}~ 0 0 
36 0 I) 

59 0 0 
35 10 0 
1~ 0 (I 

2G 10 0 
2G 10 () 
40 5 0 

Fruit...... ......... ...... ............ ...... ...... ......... 31 10 0 
Garllen y,_·~,'ull)l'-·~.. ...... ............... ...... ...... 3~ 1 0 :i~ :2 G 
Plants fUld Fk,,·.·\·, ............. ..................... ~:, 1 ~ G :'4 ~·1 10 0 

110 [) IJ 
2'1 15 0 
;o~ 0 0 

~,~~~:~~:t:~~n:~~~~~~~;~:>l:~:::::::::::::::::::: 1~~ ~~ g H~ 19~ ~g g 
.\laLllhl'~un':-: in ~\Ict::lL &(' ~17 5 0 0 

~:~:':~l};:.~~'.".r.'::.~::'.j.~~~.~::.~, .. ~~~:::::<:::::::: ::,:::: ;~ 1~ g q~ ~~ 1~ ~ 
W"u]lcll and Flax Goods. ...... 4.:' 13 0 '7''; 15 2 G 
Ladi(~s' 'Vork ..................... :........... ......... .~5 8 G ~r.17 'J" 0 0 
Fine :~rts (iIlCludill'" music).. ........ ............ 48 15 0 
Indian Prizes ......... ~...... ..... .. ...... ............ 1~~~ l~ g ~~~ 137 15 (J 

Boo~biTlding, Printin", &c .... ·::::::::::::::::::::. 1.1 0 0 ~4 i ~ 1~ g 
!:i~:e;~;o~;;1~i~;;;8?i~. ::::::::: :::.::::: ::::::::: :::::: ~~ ~ g 16 I ~ g ~ 

lcj c.,k" [am nt offered bC_':1~'le~~0~nt_r~I_'C_C_'~_~~.j~~ ~C~_I_-~4~3~~~-1 £:20:~ 1~ ~ 
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COMPARATIVE STATElliENT showing the amount of competition at all the Exhi
bitions held by the Association :-

± 

AMOUNT OF iTOTALNO.\' AMOUNT OF 

i l'EIZES on'ERED'1 ENTEIES. PRIZES AWARDED 

£ S. D. I I £ S. D. 

EXHIBITIONS. 

Toronto, 1846.......... ..... ........ .................. 400 0 0 1150 'l.75 0 0 
Hamilton, 1847.......... ......... ............... ...... 750 0 0 1000 GOO 0 0 
Cobourg, 1848............ ............... ...... ......... 775 0 0 1:;00 575 0 II 
Kingston, 1849............. ...... ...... ...... ...... 1400 0 0 14'l.D 700 0 0 
Niagara, 1850......... ......... ...... ......... ......... l'~,lj 11 [) 1038 %0 0 0 
Brockville, 1851...... ...... ..................... ...... 12iil D;:) 1466 805 18 9 
'roronto, 1852............... ......... .................. H 7ll 9 II 3048 ] ~~,~ 5 0 
Hamilton, 1853 ........................................ 1 lljO:; 10 0 28:W 1323 6 3 
London, 1854 ........................................... I 17~1.J. 0 6 :;::1:3:; 1356 17 6 
Cobourg, 1855............... ......... ............ ...... 2304 I 6 :3077 17:)5 8 G 
Kingston, 1856 ........................................ I 2:30,) 12 0 37~i] 16(19 17 0 
Brantford, 1857 ........................................ £2517 17 0_"--_4_:;?_;,_ 'l.046 10 0 

'fREASURER'S REPORT AND FINANCIAL STATE,\mNT FOR THE YEAR COM
lIIENCING 20TH SEPTEMBER It'.jij, AND ENDING 19TH SEPT., 1857. 

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF AGItICULTURE, ! 
Toronto, April 7th, IS,j~. f 

E. W. Thomson, Esq., President of the Eoal'd of A!lricuilul'e of [Ipper Canada, Jc. 
SIR,-I beg herewith to furnish the Balance Sheet of the Receipts and Expcnditmc of 

the Funds of the Agricultural Association of Upper Canada for the year cOlllmcllci,,1': on 

the 20th September, IS5G, and ending on the 19th September, 1807, comprising the finan

cial year of the Exhibition held at Kingston, 1850. 

EXPERIMENTAl, FAltM ACCOUNT. 

Dr. 
September 1.":G7-'I'o amount l'cee;v,>,1 from Professor Buckland, being for 

Produce sold from the Experimental Farm since last settlement.. ...... £ (j0 :l Ii 
Received from Mr. Fleming, Seedsman to the Society, for produce sold from 

Experimental Farm......... ......... ........ ......... ......... ......... ...... ....... 140 1) 3 

£200 7 a 
Cr. 

Dec. lath, 1856-By cash paid J. Goodall, for work and teaming on the Ex-
perimental Farm ..................................................... £ 31 

Jan. lOth, 1857-Paid Cumberland & Storm for plans of New House.. ... ..... 5 
Feb. 6th, 1857-Paid Piper & Brothers for work on do...... ...... .......... ..... 1[, 
July 3rd, 18G7-Paid Jamieson for Lumber for do................. .......... ....... .) 
Paid Wages, draining, grubbing, leveling, gardening and harvesting, J.":0Ii ... 14l 

" " ] .sG7 .0. S~) 
Paid Carpenter work, blacksmith work, threshing, drain pipes, &c....... ...... 21 
Paid for manure, plaster, and nitrate of soda........... ........ .... ......... ...... 8 
Paid J. Fleming for seeds, implements, bags, [1lld commission account......... 30 

o 0 
o 0 
7 10 

1:; Iii 
14 :j 

18 !I 

n Of 
10 (j 

!i 7 

£~47 0 (I~ 

The above account shows that the sum of £347 Os. ~I}d. was paid on account of the 
Experimental Farm and Farm House, and that £200 7s. 9d. was ;'eeciv(cl. The amount 

pai'l to the members of the Boarel of Agriculture, to cover t.heir eecpellses attending meet
ings of the Board during the same year, was £Q3 5s. The llmoUllt received from Govern-
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t t the County Agricultural Societies was £8,403 lOs. The amount ment to pa.y gran so. 
paid to the County Agricultural Societies, after deductmg 10 per cent .. for the use of the 
Agricultuml Association, as' provided by the Act, was £7563 3s.; l@avmg for the use of 

the Association £840 7 S. 

AMOUNTS RECEIVED A~l) PAID O:i" ACCOFNT OF THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. 

September 1856-Government Grant. .................................................... £1000 0 0 
" Seven Life Members' Subscriptions ........... " ...... ............ 17 10 0 

Carriage and Horsemen's Tickets sold............ ...... ....... 14 2 6 
1,249 Badges sold to Members....... ................ ............. 312 5 0 
15,082 single Admission Tickets ........ .,.......... ......... ...... 942 12 6 
1 560 Sinale Tickets to Children ............. ." .......... ......... 48 18 9 
Extra cha~ges for late entries of articles for exhibition...... 7 10 0 
Baron de Longueuil, donation for special premium.. ...... ... 15 0 0 

December 1856-Old dues collected by H. J. Ruttan......... ...... ..... .... ...... 23 0 0 
Canada Company's annual grant ........................ '" ........ 35 0 0 
Government allowance for printing Transactions, &c........ 500 0 0 
Grant from County Council of Yark and Peel to pay Agri-

cultural Societies of those Counties..... .... ............... ... 80 0 0 
July 1857-To Town of Brantford grant, being half the amount voted. ....... 500 0 0 

" " County of Brant gr:1nt.... ..... ......... .................. ... ...... ... ....... 500 0 I'J 
" Government advance to payoff the extra expenses of the King-

ston Exhibition building............... ........................... ...... ... 1000 0 0 
Grant from the County of Brant Agricultural Society.. .... ......... 2e10 0 0 

£5195 18 9 
By amount paid on account of the Provincial Agricultural Association as per 

vouchers .examined andj passed .................................................. £5335 15 ~! 

SUIIIlIiARY. 

Dr. 
1857-To!amount received on account of the Agricultural Association ....... £5195 18 9 
"" " Experimental Farm...... ........ 200 7 9 
" To amount received to pay County Agricultural Societies............. 8403 10 0 

------
Cr. 

£13,799 16 6 

By amount:paid on account of the Agricultural Asssociation ................. . 
By amount paid on account of E..-perimental Farm and House .............. . 
By amount paid on account of Board of Agriculture .......................... . 
By amount paid to County Agricultural Societies...... ....... . ............... _. 
By balance in Upper Canada Bank ............................. .. 

£.5335 15 6! 
347 0 9~ 

92 5 0 
7563 3 0 
461 12 2 

-------
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

R L. DE::>ISO:2j, 
Treasurer, P. A. A. 

We. the undersigned .ludito)", to examine the accounts of the Treasurer of the Provin
cial Agricultural Association, certify, that we have done so for the period commencing 
~Oth Septembcr, 1.856, and terminating 19th September, 1857, that we find by the books 
that the sum of thi-:-tc:n thousand se,en hundred and ninety-nine pounds sixteen shillings 
and sapence, ProTIllCl[ll currency, 'IaS been recei,ed, and the sum (including balance of 
£~4 1113. 5d. due the Treasurer at hot audit) of thirteen thousand three hundred and 

thirty-eight pounds four shillings and four pence, Provincial currencv has been paid (as 
per vouchers produced) thereby showing a balance in the hand, f th"' T f 'f 

. ' ~ 0 e reu~urer 0 our 
hundred and SIxty-one pounds twelve shillin<rs and two pene P . . I 

o ",0, ronnCla currency. 

[Signed,] G. P. RIDOrT, } 
E. W. THOJlS0:", Auditors. 

Toronto, C. W., 7th April, 1858. GEO. BUCKLAJ."ID, 
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INTRODUCTION. 

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS, 

Toront .. , 7th Sept., 1857. 

O~ the 18th August, 1856, there issued from this Department the following 
notice :-

BUREAU OF AGRICcLTURE AND STATISTICS, 

Toronto, 15th August, 1856. 
pmZE ESSAYS-nO, £:25, AND £15. 

The above premiums will be paid for the tbree best E,sctp, respectiveJy, on the "Origin, 
nature, and habits,-and the history of the progress, from time to tilue.-,',nd the cause of the 
progl'ess, of the weevil, Hessian fly, midge, and such other insects as bave made ravages' on 
tbe wheat crops in Canada; and on such diseases as the wheat crops have been subjected to, 
and on the best means of evading (>1' guarding against them." ~ 

The essay to be furnished to the Bureau by the 15th day of January next; and to be desig
nated by a motto, " copy of which shall be aho forwal ded, in a sealed note, with tbe name 
and address of the author. The prizes will be awarded according to the decision of a com
mittee, to be named by the Board of Agriculture for Upper and L,)wel' Canada; ')r, in default 
of any such decision, by the Bureau. The essays selected to become the property of the 
Bureau. A premium will only be awarded in case an essay of sufficient merit is produced. 

It is feared that the farmer, in his eagerness to produce wheat. is not paying sufficient at
tention to the danger of over-cropping; ami it is hoped that this waruing, and the information 
and advice which may be ohtained through tue eNlys sought for, will aid in arresting the 
great scourges of the wheat. 

P. M. V A~mOUGHNET. 
Minister of Agriculture, &c. 

The time Hallled in the notice first issued haying been extended to the 15th 
day of ,-lpril, twenty-two essays were ll'ceivec1 up to that time. The Boards of 
Agriculture for Upper and Lower Canada named Professor Hincks, of University 
College, Toronto, and Professor Da"l'.·son, of McGill College, :Montreal, as f\ Com
mittee, to decide upon the merit> of the seYer,,] essays. 

According to the decision of these gentlemen, the First Prize has been awarded 
to H. Y. HIKD, Esq., Fr"i~'",'r of Chrmlstr:: f.t Trinity College, Townte>, author 
of the Essay with the motto-

"The progress of agriculture ought to be one of the objects of yonI' constant cue, for upon i1"; im
provement or decline depends the prosperity or decline of empires."-E}fPEROR N" .lI'uLE'"I.:.\ Ill, 

The Second Prize to the Rev. GEORG~; HILL, Rector of :Markham, author 
of the Essay with the motto-

.• ?\I. JX et frumentis labor additus/' 

And the Tllird PI'I::e to E:llILIE;.i DUPONT, Esq., of St. Joachim, 111 tIle 
county of Montmorency, author of the Essay with the motto-

" Spina. et tribulo. germinahit tibi (terra) et comedos herb.m torrre." 

The Judges also state that they consider the four Essa~'s bearing the t:ollo'~ing 
mottoes as worthy of honorable mention, as containing much ;-aluable mforma
tion :-

H Nil sine lu.baro." 

rrrullcn. pcdum primo, mox. ('t ~tridE'ntia ?~~n1is 
lHisccntur, tennCDl'lUe magIS ac'ra carpUIJt, 

(' They are all the \Yurk cd His hands." 

"And the Lord God prcparfJd ;; ~oUl'd, and lll~~ comp np over .Tonal], that it might lJe a shadow 
ove~ his head to dcHver him from IIi8 grief; -)1) ,J(lwl.h w::),s CX~'~'l'Lhn~lY glad of Itjhe1 ~?l~fd:.t1 (1 ,. 

t But God prepared a wO/~m whrm the marniTi~ rosr}, nIl,] ! L '~~!1Ot0 thE' gaur. 1. J:1..' I WI lcrc . 
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PRIZE ESSAY. 

CHAPTER I. 

Accounts of the ravages of destructive insects, common, 1, 2,-Remedial measures not recorded; rcason of 
this apparent negligence, 2,4,-Distinction between foreign and naturalized insects, 5,6.-Certain 
destructive insects, common in America; general immunity in Canada-, and reasons fo:: it, 6, 9.
Locusts at the Cape of Good HC'pe; Europe and Africa, 9, l2,-The seventeen year locust, le,-Broods 
of seventeen year locltst in the United Stat,'., l4.-Found in Camda, l4.-Vast abundance in Ohio. 
16.-Appearance in the west9rTI prairies, l6.-Destru9tiveness of, 16.-Pine Beetle in South Carolina. 
on the Ottawa, and in the Hartz, 17.-Palmer Worm in New England, lS.-Tho Aphis, destructiveness 
of, in Great Britain, in Belgiu::u, in America, 20, 21.-The Chinch Bug, 21.-Common in the 'Western 
States, unknown in Oanada, 22.-Cost of maintainin,r; destructive insects, in France) (22 a), in the 
United States, (22 a) (22 b) Food of insects, 23, 24.-Distrihntion of wind, 25.-Connection with 
rocks, 26. 

1. Accounts of the sudden appearance and denlStating progress of insects, 
injurious to Yegetation, haye been handed down to us from the earliest times. 
Few ewnts would seem to be more like! V to secure uniyersal attention at the 
time of their Olcurrence than the exc,',';sin' multiplication over ,,-ide areas of 
couutless millions of insects, threatening the dl'struction of the food of man. 

2. Such calamities must have appeared at all times and in all nations, as 
alarming omens of future wide spreading distress; while, however, wc frequently 
find interspersed among the records of history numerous melancholy recitals of the 
ravages committed by clouds of grasshoppei·s, locusts, and flies of yarious kinds, 
the narrah,(' frequently stands alone, without informing us by what proyidential 
interposition the plague was stayed, or ,Yh~t human efforts Wl're made to arrest 
the scourge and guard against its return. 

3. This arose, no tloubt, in great part, from the migratory character of the 
insect depredators, cominE.:;, as many species did, from distant and uninhabited 
lands, where their increase was unnoticed, and perhaps, eWlJ their presence 
generally unknown, thus rendering all human efforts absolutely futile in the 
attempt to stay the insect plague. 

4. In part also from the unaccountable disappearance in a single season of 
~he dreaded cnemy, "ith perfect immunity from its attacks during' mUl~y succ:ed
mg years, thus allO\'lng an event which had struck terror amollS entire natIOns 
to pass from remc·mhrance, until a renew~l of its rayages proclucetl similar alarm 
and destruction, to be again deplored and forgotten. Such, inde~d, i" the case 
at the present day, but with this difference, that while ,ye are sul~Ject to a~ great 
01' even greater dangers arising from insects which haYe m,ule thelr home 111 our 
midst than our forefathers were, an effort is now made to guard against their 
d~structive attacks, by acquiring and sprcaclillg a knowletlgr ?f their ~abits and 
hlstorv, so that those remedial measures mav be adopted wInch expenence and 
accurate !nformation suggest. . . 
. 5 .. It IS highly important to distiuguish bet,Yeen the sud'lL':l lllYa"Oll of an 
mfilllte mnltitude of insects from distant lands and the gradual lllcrease of those 
which hayc taken up their permauent ahock with us, ~ndl:1Ult.iply upon the fruits 
of our toil. The foreign invaller suddenly appeanng 111 lllnumerabk hosts, 
requires for his subjection and destruction" a pO,H'f infinitel;v greater than lr~an 
can call to his aid; while the increase of our iwligenous enemles or of destruchve 
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colonizers may sometimes be arrested by th~ uniform adoption of these remedies 

which a kno';ledge of their histor~ a?d ,habI,ts confe;8. . 

6, Ti,,' p:\c('ssi,'c appearance ot foreIgn ~nsec~s .IS of comm~n occurrence 111 

C01llltrir'., situated within certain geographIcal hnnts. ('yen ~t tile present d~y, 

and although we do not often rea~ of such de,a"tatmg leglOn~ as tho~~ whIch 

composed "the army of the Ahmghty, strong to execut~ hIS. word, (1) l,W 

know that parts of Europe occasionally s~ffer f~om local lllYaS~Ons of I\. m?st 

alarming and threatenin~ character. O~ .thiS contment we have Witnessed dUl'll1g 

the last ten years the llnIllense local Injury caused ]JY .~'J'asshoppers, seventeen 

year locusts, \~-ire worms, aphides, curculios, wheat flies, chinch bu~s, tUl:n~p flies, 

catwormo, palrm'l' worms, anu others, and some of the~e are of foreIgn ongm. 

,. Their r:mlg'('S might be C(lWJl,lr'!'ecl of scco~uary Importance when compar~d 

with the terrible ,i.,itai.ions of in':'cd pests whIch have not been uncommon III 

inhal,itc(l countries during the past century, hut they are sufficiently destructive 

and alarming a'i to beCOilll_' a slllJject of national importance. . It may be useful 

to C'lUrnerate a few instances of these eCl:CeSSlW appearances of ll1sects, by way of 

contrast to that comJlaratiwly mild form (If insect plagne in C"llalla, which has 

been th,.' O({':l~il)n of this essay. 
t'. '\Yc arc [0:) much inclined to over estimate the degree of injury Vie occasion

allv suffer from the natnral Ca,\>,,8, 1)('c:mse we have not alw::y,s the opportunity of 

cO~lparillg our 1083<'8 and troubles with those sustained hy our fellow-men in less 

favoured countries than our own. It is oh,iously unjust to attribute to climate, 

geo~rapl,il'al position or peculiarities of soil, the general appearance of destructive 

insects, which we ha,e encouraged and in,itclJ hy the best means in our power, or 

perhaps, which it was possible to uevisE'. In the following pages it will be shown 

that we enjoy in '\" estern Canada a singular immunity from insect deprcdations, 

arising no doubt from our insulatec1 position and humiu elimate. 

9. I do not wish to under'-ratl' the injury sustained by the country at large by 

the ravages of such insects as the Hessian fly, the wheat fly, and the wire worm, 

&c. ; but when it can be shown that we po:,sess to a considei'ahle degree the means 

of arresting the deyast:ltinf!; progl'ess of those WE' haye suffered to make their 

~orne in our midst, a'ld of so l'(·,lueil1','; their numbrrs as to render them compara

tll-ei y. klrmlhs; it cannot fail to be a matter of congratulation and thankfulness 

that lJ1sect enemies oYer which we cannot exerci,e control. neither trouble nor as 

yd threa~ell us, although the gradual approach of ,orne of them from the South 

IS a sufficlen~ cause for anxious IrHtchfulness and care. (See paragraphs 14, 21.) 

10. Our SIster colony at the Cape of Gooel Hope, hn, been particularly suhject 

~o tl:e dre~L1flll sl'l)llr~e of locllsls, (Gi'!J'l1l1s dcclfst({t,j",) whose inyusions are 

mvanahly tollowed IJy famine in the j'(',c::ion they devastate. The inroads of the 

InCl'il are apga~ently periouical,. accordillg to 'p~'ingle, about. once every fifteen 

years .. In 1, U::; after lmnn~: laiU waste a conSIderable portIOn of the country, 

thry ilisappeared, al!ll did not return until j,":ZJ. They then remaineu for several 

Yl'ars, hut in 1 ~:IIl, .took their departure. The propel: home of the locust is yet 

~ 1Ily,tt'ry. Expencnce only l:'lIs us that at the Cape thl'y come southwards 

frui,1 tlu: north. (~) . 

J L It is well knowll that the [{Jl'llS! sometimes multiplies in Europe to such 

d d~'g~·t·". as to dey.a3t~tv lll·o,i,iolls. At'rica is rarely free from its raYages, and of 

theIr m11l11tL' ml\ltlt~\ll(' we haw records from th" earlie:,t authors, fully confirmccl 

by ,~~" 8,CC~n\lts, at recent trawllrrs. In Fra~lCe, Germany, Spain, Italy and 

Rn,'l<l, all111P, .)1 locu,ts haw appeared from time to time, and with such devas-
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tating progress that " the land is as the Garden of Eden before them, and behind 
them a desolate wilderness." =-':urth America is not exempt from the pla;!:uC' of 
insects, allied to locusts, and whill' in Europe they seldom penetrate further north 
than latitude 43", their congeners haye committed great ravages as far north. as 
Lord Selkirk's settlement, at Pembina, on the Red River, in latitude 54?, commg 
from the ,Yestern prairies. . 

12. The seyenteen year locust, as it is popularly but erroneously termed, IS an 
American im;'.'ct of most singular habits and destrudin' character. Its appear
ance was first recorded about Philadelphia in :'IIav, 1715, and since that date 
"pnnctually at the same month eyery sewlIlL'l'nth year, HOW certainly for nearly 
one hundred and fifty years, h:ls this extraordinary insect been known to make 
its visit. No causes' 11ave affccted it during that neriod, not (:Wil so far as 
relates to the month in 1\'hich it appears." (1) L • • 

13. This remarkable insect appears in different parts of the United States 111 

separate broods, which haye each their appointed year for assuming the winged 
state, and propagating their species. An entire brood hatches iii a few days time, 
and countless millions of these large black fli('~ (not true locusts) suddenly appear 
over areas occupying many thou"and square miles. Dr. Fitch, State Entomologist 
of New York, says that three of these broods exist partly within the bounda~ies of 
the State, and there appear to be six other broods in different parts of the I, nited 
States. 

14. One brood inhabits the nlUey of the Hudson RiYer. Its last appcar,mct:' 
was in 1843, and it will appear again in 1860. A second brood is found in 
Western New York, Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio. It appeared in 
I,SJ9, and it is very probable that th~ outskirts of the brood extend into Canada. 
It may be looked for again in 1866. The third brood, which came forth in 
1855, extends from the Atlantic to the Ohio, and into Canada; seYeral inclividu
als of this brood are said to have been taken near Toronto in that year, and it is 
quite certain that the loud note of a cicada was heard repeateuly in the woods 
west of the city in July of that year. Dr. Fitch, quoting a letter from Mr. 
Robinson, dated Pallchassie, May 24th, says, "I han~ heard the seventeen year 
locusts for ten days past, but they ar'! not plenty here. At Park Hill, howeYE~r, 
twenty-five miles south of this, ill the Cherokt'e country, they are '"'>1':- numerous, 
and in these hungry times, occasioned by the sen')'", drought of last ycar and 
this spring, the people (Indians) are glad to gather and eat tl,em." 

15. The great Pennsylvania brood before noticed reached from that State to 
Georgia; another or fifth broou extellds from 'Western Pennsylyallia through 
the valley of the Ohio Rinr, and down that of the JIis~issippi to Louisiana; it 
appeared in 18~16, and will, therefore, make its re-uppearance in 18Ii:3. A sixth 
brood assumed the Jh state in 1854 around the head of LaLe Michigan, and 
across N orthel'l1 Illinois into Iowa. Other and minor broods are rec~ded to 
have made their appearance in different parts of the Union, but Dr. Fitch thinks 
that some of them may have consisted of other species, mistaken for the true 
seyenteen year locusts. (2) 

16. In Ohio it is stated on the best authority, that the grubs han been collected 
in such H:3t quantities, that the:~ han' bcen used in the manufacture of soap by 
the farmers in the localities where they are abundant. The nnmber of them is so 
immense that the ground is ck;crilJC'd as riddled by their holes. Dr. Hil,lreth 
says they dwrll for 16 years anu ten months in a grotto of their own construction, 
probably near the root of some tree, for the,' are forest dwellers, and derive their 
nourishment from the roots (,f trees, grasses' and herbs. In 1 SiG a Jarw' number 
of these locnsts emerged from the earth in Dr. Hildreth's ;r.tl'l1('n, in the branches 
of which the parent cicada had depe'sil,·d her eggs in 1829. Vl) III 18:'4 this 

(1) w. S. W. Ruschenlwl'p:('I" M.D., US,N. 
(2) F()J' a most iltterestil1u, nec()unt of this insect see paee 88 of the first report 011 the noxious and other 

lll8l'CtS Clf the State of Npw Yrlrk. Dr. Asn. Fitch, 1,~35. 
(:J) p. 216, Vol. 8, 2nd series. H. J. of Science. 
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extraordinary insect was noticed ag being more wide spread in many places in 
Illinois than'it was on its previous yisit. Fruit and forest tr~cs wherever t~ey had 
been planted on the prairie;;, were sewnteen years ago destitute of these lI~sects, 
but in 11'54 thev came from the ground among such trees as abund~ntly as 11l the 
original timber fands. (1) An enemy thE'f(' lying concealed and preymg for. seven
teen years upon the choicest treasures of the garden and ii.eld, m~st be entitled to 
a place among insect scourges in the iirst !unk. Canada IS hapr:nl~' yet free .from 
the destructiH~ presence of this e.,.traordinary .depredatol> out It IS found 111. ~ll 
the States of the Union surroundmg her, warl1lng us of Its approach aud nSlt. 
It appears to infect the oak, apple, poplar, and probably many other trees.' for 
the purpose of depositing its eggs, for w~ich object it pun~tures the small hmJ:s 
and does iucalculable injury, so weakelllng the branches It attacks, that, as III 

Wisconsin in 1854, every gust of win~ suffices to bre~k off m:l1IY .of the twigs at ~he 
point where the locust had dcpositedlts eggs. Mr. r. W. Morns speaks of haVIng 
seen the tops of the forest trees in Pennsylyania and Ohio, for. upwards of one 
hundred miles, appearing as if scorched by fire a month after this locnst had left 
them. (2) 

Ii. In some of the forests in South Carolina ninety pine trees out of one hundred 
have been killed hy a small beetle. Great numbers of noble pines, three feet in 
diameter, and 1:10 feet high, stand with their naked arms stretched abroad, life
less, like hundreds and thousands of others prostrate on the ground without any 
snccessors of their kind, (3) In the great timber region of the Ottawa there is a 
narrow strip of dead pines extending thirty miles up the river, no trace of fire or 
anJ~ other agent likely to have efi't'cted their destruction is visible; their erect 
trunks stand in gloomy grandenr almost stl'ipt of their branches by long exposure 
to wind, rain aud snow. Although no ontward sign is ,-isible of the destroying 
enemy, yet, no doubt the destructive pine beetle has been the secret cause of 
their ,ledine and death. (1) It has long been known that a beetle (Bostrichus 
typo!lraphlls) has several times threatened the entire destruction of the fort'sts in 
th~ I~artz }~o\lntail~s. In 1 is:3 a million and a half of trces were destroyed by 
thIS Illsect III the .dartz alone. As mauv as C;U,OOO larne have been found on a 
single tree. . 

18. The palmer worm which visited ~ew England and the eastern part of the 
~tate of :S-ew York with such unparallelt"cI destructiveness in IS:);), is common 
III .Canada. In 1791 the orchards and f(Jl'('sts of ~ ew England were overrun by 
thl~ worm, and the lcaws of the apple, oak and other trees devoured by it. In 
1 " .. 3 th.e trees everyw~ere assumed a brown with,'rccl appearance under their 
destnle~lve attacks, lookmg as thoui?h they had been scorched by fire. On jarring 
or shakmg a tree hUlldr.eds wonld mstantly let themseh~es down from among the 
~e~'es, by fine t!ll'eacls h.ke cobweb, sOI~1e dropping to the gronnd, others remain
Ill" suspended. III the aIr. They coutlllued in full force until 23rd June, when 
ram accompallle~ hJ: heayy th1.~nder caused them til disappear.(o) 
. I!). Th~ ~ \. phIS tnbe, of which many species were so abundant and destructive 
III the. nelghhourhood of TOTonto during the drv summer of lS.-,(i, is in some 
countnes a mos~ dreade~ and deyastati?g pest. ·So. ,yonderfully productiye are 
the greeD plant hce that III fiYe i?e~eratlOns one aphiS may be the progenitor of 
5,904.,9.1 II),()I II I dese~ndants; and It IS supposed that in one year there may be 20 
gener~tlOns (,Reaume:) .. In lRIO th~ Pe;!. crop was almost entirely de'stro,ed 
thron.JlO~t hreat Bnta111 by an aphIS. Incleecl next to the locust the aph~dre 
maybe saId t? be the ~rea.test elH'nlies of the vegetable world (Kirbv). The 
~olll.ler,ful ferhhty of thiS .tn~e of insects exceeds that of an, known species, and 
e e"\"at", them to a pr,-;mon 111 the scale of P('sts and plagues which secures for 

(~I Dr. Fitdl'S Report, page ,(:3. 
(c). ]Jr. retch'., Report. 
(3; [r"an,;, .lmeT. Ins. 1",4-6 
(~Il~ ]:If~'lt()thewrit(·rb~·a,er t t . 
(0) ."'" end R"port b)' Dr Fitch. y compe en e:;c.'c.tlies., who spent several years with the LumlJermon. 
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them the second, if not in many temperat.~ climates, the first place among insect 
depred~tors. ~ few '~'eeks is sufficient to conwrt a handful of these viviparous 
and o':lparous Insects mto countless legions, ~lYhich taking flight, 11m'ken the ail' 
by then numbers. In 183-.1 a great flight of these insects was distributed hv a 
str?ng wi~d over Belgium. In 1836 the inhahitants of Hun, England, were 
senously mcommoded by a host of them loading the air in numbers so imm(·ll.3e 
as to fill the ey(,s, nose, and month of an who were in the open nil' at the time of 
their visit-(l) There are numerous species of aphis. Forty-nine named species 
have been recorded b~- Stephens, in his catalogue of Britisll ins('cts. Thry are 
found to infest most of our cultivated vegetables. Fortunately thev have nu
merous enemies, otherwise tl eir wonderful fecundity woultl enable'theni to destroy 
every blade of grass and eYery green thing in our 'gardens and fields. . 

20 . ..'.1r. Curtis states that from on,· l'!.;~:, in snell generations, 729 millions 
will be bred; and if they allliYl'Ll their al\Iltted time, by autumn <;nrything upon 
the surface of the earth would 1)(0 covered lJ1' them. Dr. Fitch rdates that "on 
the last day of October, 185-.1, it being a \y;rm sunny day, after manv ni~hts of 
frost, I obsenl'lt myriads of winged and apterous lice wandering abo~t upon the 
trunks, the lim Ls, and the fading leaves of all my appl2 trees, many of them 
occupied in laying their eggs. These '\'ere scattered along in l'Y(' I'y crevice of the 
bark-in many places piled up and filling the cracks; and others w('re irregularly 
dropped among the lichens and moss growing upon the bark: cwry unevenness 
of the surface, or wherever a ronghness afforded a support for them, being stocked 
with as many as conld h~ made to cling to it." 

21. The 1i.istory of the chinch oug is I"'Jbably not familiar to the majority of 
Canadian farmers, as this insect (loes not yet appear to haye cTossed the Detroit 
and St. Clair RiTers; but whil .. it is to Ll' hoped that mall)- years \yill elapse be
fore it finds a home in this cOlllltn', there is rea;;on to fear that sooner or later 
,,-e may have to deplore, perhaps in" a mitigated f(,rm, its adwnt in our lllidst. 
As allnsion wi.ll be made to this destructive and disgllsting insect(Z) in subsequent 
pages (paragraph 52), the following account of its progress and destructiveness is 
submitted from Dr. Fitch's reports. "The chinch bug lws now multiplied and 
ext~nded itself over all parts of Illinois and the adjacent districts of Indiana and 
Wisconsin, and has become a most formidable scourge. The dry seasons which 
have recently occurred have incl'f'aseLl it exc<,ssinly. In passin'.!; thron:;h :iorthern 
Illinois, in the autumn of 1854, I found it in mniads. In the middle of exten
sive prairies, on parting the· grass in search of il;S('cts, the ground in some places 
was found covered and swal'minf!; with chineL hn!!:" The apl,earanee reminded 
me of that pn'sC'llted on parting' the hair of a calf that has been poorly "inten'd, 
where the ,kill is foulldlitcrallv alin with nrmin." 

'22, Our western neighbours llave for years past been congratulating theHlselYes 
upon the E,ccmit:. of their \yheat crops, exempt from tIll' midge amI other insect 
depredators which were causiup; us such losses here at the l'nst. But tIle), n?w 
find that they have, in the chinch bug', a foe more formidable and destructlve 
even than the" wheat millge, since it not only cuts off tJll~il: ,:h('al, but ill many 
localities it takes the corll and other crops also. A.lthough It IS comlllonly ollly a 
strip of the outer edge of the field whif'h they Il~vastate, yet ir: s~:"'l'al illS(:JllC?5 
the entire fid,l is invaded and swarms with them, so that no ,~ralll IS IleYelol'l'J III 

the heads; anel some han set fire to their wheat fields (u consume the hosts of 
these YCl'lnin which were gathered thercin, with the hOI?e (If t,hereb." lessening the 
numbers upon their farms the following )-ear .. The. dlsgllC'tlllg s111el l, l1l0f,UHr, 
which these bugs emit, is most loathsome anu Sll:h'llmg to the 1al)1)\')'(',r.s en;'::fl!:(~d 
in harvesting tll" wheat fields. Lilley'S reaping-lIlflchme, made nt Elgll1~ 11l1llOlS, 

has small deep boxes sunk in the platform, for the raker and three blllders to 

(1) '~C(' Smec on the potato plant, for numerous instances of t he incredible numbers and dl't:.trllctive· 
ness of various species of aphi<1m. 

(2) In 18511, the chinch bug injured spring wheat in Fayette COUllt;\" Iowa. 
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stand in that they mar not have to stoop to their work, as they would if sta,ndi~g on the l;latform, . As the machine is il: operation, the feet of th,e men ~.tanull1g III these b",rs become buried among the ll1sects an,l fil~e chaH.' w,lll('1t fall lIltO, them. The lllen are so annOyel[ by these vermin thus COYel'lIl;!2; their teet anu l'l'awlll1g ,up their legs, tItat they' nEllly time~ stamp to shake oil and cnl:l~ the tormentmg things; and, whether dead 01' ahve" when thus ?e~ped togethel III ma~ses" such,a stink arisl's from them, as, when watted by the aIr It ,happens to com~ t,d~ III one s face, is the most loathsome and nauseatin2,: of an:."thIll~ that can IJ;' Imagllled, '2'2, (a) It is difficult to arri"e at accurate cOllcluslOns 1'("J'ectlll~ the annual (,ost of maintainiu:; destructive insect';, In FrancE'" ",hcI:e grc'at dhrts, arc cO.nstantly made to diminish the numbers of these tl~ITlhle toes to the agrlculturl.st anJ public economy, upwards of four hundred t~1.ousand pounds have lJP':~ paId out of the O'overnment chest in one I'Cal, to armies of men, women, awl clllldr('n, b ~"" • for their labours in extirpating these pest~, ThiS lal'!-'l' outlay oecurred d~rmg a season in which destructive insect3 preyailed to an unusual c~;tcnt, thrcatemng the country with fal'nine. It has been said, on wry e:i.ccllent authority, that the lbm:1~~'s Jone 11\' insects in France alone, amount on the ~YI'ra~~ to {oI',-,O,OOO,OOO. This ~UI1l, immense as it appears to be, is actually approach~a in some years in the United States, The damages done 1)y the wh"at mi,;\(,-, in U('i4, exceeded, Cllll]ollhtedly, S'16;OO(),(JUIl throuO'hout t]{(' l~Jlion, \i'hel~ to thL~ injuri('~ C0111-mittt-d by the terrible pest just na~led, those of the chinch bug-, Hessian fiy, wire worm, and the hosts of insects preying upon fruit trees are add~d, $30,000,000 would not cover the ('Oilt of their maintelwl1cf' in that yC'[t1'. The qnantity of human food annually consumed by insects in France, is eq l1al to the entire COllsumption of the nation for a period of five weeb, and two species alone are compute II to consume annually more than three millions of men.(I) The celebrated curculios, and the 'terrible' _\.n~oUlw)i,'i moth,;o di'l,!tdfully destructive in 171ill, are among the ,,-heat pests of Fl'fCll(,(', 
'2'2, (b) The progress and increase nf insects ell'S tructi I'e to cultivatecl crops in the Ullited States, is a subject of th,' utmost importance to agriculture. So man:y threatcnin~ and uncontrollahle circumstances govern their inci'case on this COIltlill'llt, that thc danger of short harvests arising from their depredations is )~ar by ~:f'a!' growing more imminent, and "ill s(,m: day come upon the country \YJ.t~ a l.luw as sudden as it ",ill be terrible. The immcnse area occupied by ~uItlyated crops, the almost total absence of rotation, and the remarkable chal'acter of some of the inl]i<::;oloUS insects ,,'hich have already proyed seriously _JL'structiw in t,he m~ddle Stac(,3 of the Ohio and Mississippi ,~alleys, all threateit 

1 calmmt,\' w~lch ,WIll be felt from }hine to '.lexico, As I propos,~ to C'n~ar!2;c Ipon ell!, subject 111 a future chapter, further re)Harks are at pre-:;"'lt unneces;ar,~,; (('lwptcr Y,I~I. On the cultivation of lyhea,t in th,c l'n,itr"l Statr".) 
_0, The tdud ot lll'l'l'ts embracE'S {he utmost vanetl- dw ammal and Yl'c"ctable ~'I:rld can offer, ~ome ?pcci("~ are l'estrictE'L] to p;(.-iil ul~r plants, and if these atl, the race m~,\' tor a tnne disappear,(") Insect, appear to he i lll~ iH ,trnillhlb 1L'~~n~d to a,l'rht the L'xc23si\'~ growth and ,illcrc":'l~ of certain spc"j,'s of plants, 

III ~t h pl:onabl" that there IS not a species of plant, which does not furnish lUt~llllellt for ,one or more trihe" of insects, either in their larvre state or in their lcrtect conrhtlOll, whereby it is prevented from multiplying' i" the nclusion of lthers, . 
h :n, ;\0, less than two hundred kinds of caterpillars are "npposed to fp(',ll1pon e oak; amI ulm:allls of 50 diffej'ent species of insects are known to live upon he hlfltl,'" Iyl:lch IS so repn;;nant to quadrupeds that few will touch it, yet such ltc, ~"jJlI] lIl"I'C'~se of ~his vegctahle, thr,t if it were not f(,r its insect ,1,.['1'E'~~!r{' It woul,] SOUll alllnllllate nil plunts in its neic-hbourhood. The n:>tl\l'u]ist • :':.' _ tells us tbat ('''I',ry l,lallt has ils prop"'!' in~ect allottecl to it, to cllriJ it~ 
IlXlll wlIce and to ]ll'cwnt It from lI1ultipl.l"in~ to the exchnion of others. The 

11 \ '1. Dl'laman'_'. C:2J Carpr:llt(~r. 
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peculiarity of the agency of insects consists of their power of suddenly multi
plyi'lC: their numh,,)'s to a degreee whieh could only be accomplished in a con
sitlera~Jle lal~sc of time i.n any of. the lar2:cr ani.mals, and then as instantaneously 
relapslllg without the mterwnttOn of !lny nolent disturbinO" cause into their 
former inBignificance. (1) :Uany instances of this sudden i:crcase and corres
poncliag dis.\pj'~arailce a C"w days or weeks after, ,,-ill be noticed in the fol-
lowing pages. ' 

2.). The wind seems to playa ycry important part in the distribution of insects 
over wide areas anel in particular directions. A wind from the coast of Africa 
drove such myril.h of flies upon the fresh paint of H. :\1. S. Adventure, theu 
100 mile5 from lalvl, that not the smallest point was left unoccupieu or uncovered. 
'fhe Hessian ily, and particulari.1 th" whl'!ct midge, 1),)[h selr,ct low and sheltered 
places for their depfi.'dations. Eleyated a11l1 exposetl fields are not unfrequently 
untouched in the midst of the greatest deyastatiol1. 

26. The connection of insects with roeb is a subject which has been investi
gated to a very sligh, degree, and offers a fertile and instructi.e field for the en
quiring agricultural entomologist. :\Ir. "'.Vailes always found the larval of ei,icocel'i 
on rough shiny stones, and he found it as great a waste of time to look for it 
upon a smooth limestollL' as to turn up a fragment of basaltic rock (whitstone), 
in search of a g2oclephagous (~) insect. "So far," says :IIr. \Vailes, "as my 
obsel"Yations, whether confined to single stones, 01' extended on'r a whole dis
trict, go, any place haying limestone, particularly the magnesian, for its sub
jacent stratum, will afford abundance of the geodephaga as wdl as most other 
coleoptera, whilst they will be fOllllil very thinl:,' scattered on'!' a hasaltic 
region." (3) 

CHAPTER II. 

Use of scientific terms common and neeessary, :2.7, 28.-Rl'asons why an outline of ('utomological classi
fication and nomenclature i~ necessary) 28, :!9.-IlllpurtHlIce of Entomology. 30, 31.-Reasons why the 
study of insects has noL hN~n popula.r, 33, 3.t-De!1nitioll ofinsl_'l'Lt;, 36.-Changes which they undergo, 
37.-Breathing Off!:anS of 111:wcts, 38.-Systematic arrangement of, 3D.-Defirdtion, 4<O.-Scltemc, 40.
Order 1., Coleoptera. ell.-Onler II., Orthoptera, 47.-0rder III., Xeul'optera, 48.-0rdcr IY" Hymen. 
optera, 49.-0rder V., Trichoptora, 50.-0rdcr yr., Strepsiptera, i.)l.-Ol'der VII., Hemiptera, 32.
Chinch Bug, 52.-Aphidre in the United States, 5:J.-Onlrr VIIL. Depidoptera, :'I.-Order IX., Dip. 
tera, 56.-Tecbnical ('har:.1/'i.,~rs of the Cecidomyia, the genus tn whil h the wheat midge belongs) 56.
Order X., Aph::miptera, 57.-0rder Xl., ThysanOUfi1, 58.--0rd( r X n., Para~ll.a, 59. 

'27. En'r\' agri;'llltural publication contains from time' to ~ime dc.scriptions of 
insect depredators, in wllich are frequently employl',l manJ' ot the sClentlfi~ terlllS 
used by entomoloo·ists to desio-nate the SPCCil'S, genus alld order, to whIch the 
maurauder 1Jelong~. The use'" of sorne ~ci~l1tific. terms is very often ~hsolntely 
n,ecessary in ,riving even a popular descnptlOn ot a fly, a beetle, a weeVIl, a para
SIte, or a so called bug. 

2.'-'. Ewrv one is familiar ,,-ith the frequent occurrellce of such terms as coleop-
terous inse.-i, dipterous insect, parasitical insect, lana, pupa, &c: Farmers ought 
to be familiar with these terms, and to be' able to form a correct ldea of the nature 
of an insect depn lbtor, which may occasion injury or alarm, wl-:ether they ac
quire their information from the perusal ot~ a P?pular but suffil'lently accurate 
(lescription. or wbether they seck to con:e:r III wntten wonls an account of what 
they observe with sueh accuracy and (h,:tlllctness as would enable anyone ac
(luaillted with the olltlines of entomology to iclentifr the ins,'ct, if among ,wll 

(I) Lyell·-Principle of Geol"gy. . . , . '. t f '1' h" .' 
(2) Geodcph:1."'ons. 'The l2;c.)(li'llhaO"R form a (',)leort'-rUll~ .~;ubdlvl~lOn ~ontallllll.~ ",:0 a;Ul,ICs, t_ (' p~m

delidro and thc"'carabidK'. -or ilw rgrmcr there ::Ll"t' bt'lWI_'!.'l' fifty and suty spe~1es known In. th,_' l:Ul~((l 
Statf~s and Canada. TIH'Y prey 011 insc'ct,8. The (~.tl'a\)id:·,: ... ~ro ver.~ Inll~81'0uS: \ll'~;~,al"C'(lus, feodlUg upon In
sects and a.lso upon vec;-etables, rrhey are r,encrally fOUl1ll under !Stones and Il-ll1t ..,h. 

(3) Qnoted in Ene. Britt, 8th Ed. 
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knowll destructive species, here or abroad. It is for the purpose of a~ording; a 
""e!leral ,iew of insect classification and nomenclat.ure that the followlllg b~lef 
~l n' " '[Lild descrl'ptl'OIIS are given They contam rnereh' those terms wInch (e llJli,"J' , ' • .. .. d' I 

e continnally occurrino- e,en in popular descnptlOns of msect', an Wit lOut 
~hich I1J(H attempts to "CU[IH"- in words an i~ea of a new, a strange, ?r ~"~n a 
common species, must necessarily be comparatIvely worthless, because ll1chstll1ct 
and imperfect. ., 

:2!1. The definitions and outlines of classificatIOn are pretaced .by a few re~llar~s 
upon the di"tributiou and importance of insects,. the s~lence '~hlch h:eat.s (It theIr 
history, habits and rela~io.n to .n~an, and the dlfficulhe~ ~hlCh preJud~ce .and a 
mmt of a proper apprecmtlOn ot Its mel'1h have thrown 111 Its wa{ as a s~l)Jec~ 0 f 
popular illstruction and enquiry. The increase aud ra,'ages of msects, ll1Jufl~ms 
to many of our cultiYat('(1 crops hayc already become matt~rs of th~ hIghest ~m
portan;e on this continent, an.d year ~)y yea~ threatens us. With a terr:ble cal~mlty. 
Like mallY other unseen yet Impclllllll{.!; ('nls, the magmtude of thIS one IS un
apprl'ciatell, and it is olll~' when a de,:astation similar to that which occurred in 
Xl'''' York State in 18:14, or in the :Xia,~'lra Towllships in 1;':56, become as "Ide
spread as the Union itself, that men gelic'l'ally will regard the snbject in a proper 
light. . . . . . 

31). There is no branch of natural hIstory whIch can claul1 so many chstll1ct 
objects of study and admiration as that of Entomolog: •. (1) The number of dis
tinct species of insects contained in collections, pl'olmbly amounts to ~OO,OOO. 
III the ~Ius~um at Berlin about lIIU,OOO species are arranged and classified, 
among which are upwards of 40,000 coleoptera or beetles, and it is computed 
that all the species of insects taken together, which ("-,iot in nature do not fall 
short of 400,000. 

31. It is, however, probable, that there are more known species of plants than 
insects, but the VE'gctalJle world has l)('ei[ far more sedulonsly studied and ran
sacked than the apparelltly less striking and k3S important world of insl'cts. A 
Yer;' lan;I' number of plant3 haye he.'ll collected in distant parts of the globe, 
without the insects which Ii ,e on them or near them being hrough t at the same 
time. But if we limit, sayl Humboldt,(2) the estimates of numbers to a single 
part of the world, amI that the one which has IJeen the best explored in respect 
to ?oth plants and insects, liz., Europe, we find a very differellt proportion, for 
wlule we can hardly enumerate IJ('tlY~l'll seven and eight thousand European 
phoeno;:;amous (flowering) plants, more than three times that number of ill"ects 
are aln'a(ly known. 

;1:2. The. relatiolls of ins~ct:s to man are not only remarkably numerous bnt of 
the utmost Importancl', and \"Ith the nception of the domesticated. animals, they 
exceed those of all other classes in this kingdom of nature. Nevertheless, we 
fine! that the .study of entomology is still in its inf"11l'Y, and has neither pro
'(1:"""11 s.o rapIdly nor won s~ many admirers as her sister science botany, or some 
ot her kmdred departrnl'llt, m zoolo""),. . 

33. From the time of Pliny to that of Linne in 8wl'Llen Reaumer in France 
Sulzer. in Guoll13ny, Hay, Kirh.'. and Spence in England, Say in ),ml'rica, ento: 
mo~ogIsts h.aye fo~u1(l th" llC'('"SSlty o~ seizing ewry ojlportunitv of showing that 
their f~\'o~lt~ ,':Ience w~s not a fnyoll~lb amusement or de-void of utility, as 
populm opm.lon s~emed mclmed to conSIder it. (3) Old impressions, san Reau
meur, are WIth difficulty efface(l. They are weakened, they appear unjust even 
~o tho:" who feel them, at tllc' moment thC'y are attacked hy arguments which are 
madnllssable: lJut the next insta t tl ' £' f . , ' ," '. . n 1e pro01S are or~uttl'n, and the IJerverse as-
SUl'IatlOll resumes Its empue," ~ 

3·1. During the last half century the low estimation in ,,·hich the science of 

(1) EHt01l10lc,c:y. En/omon, an insect logos a disco 
(:!l \.,p"f't" I,e llature. J 1 urse. 
I'j) :S,.'(' 'lj~I"_' i:tctioll to Kirby and. ~Jn::nce's Entomology. 
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entomology was formerly h eld, h as been slowly giving way to a more correct 
appreciation of its value and of the benefits which a general study of its details 
might confer upon mankind. At times like the present, when a vast province is 
trembling at the prospect of one of its staple productions dwindling away under 
the attacks of minute but numberless insects, all are willing to list en to the 
teachings of the entomologist, and would seek to elevate to the position of an in
valuable science, the study which, when proofs are forgotten, will probably be 
allowed, in popular estimation at least, once more to subside into a harmless or 
frivolous pursuit. 

35. It would be an easy task to show by numerous illustrations the great 
economical value of the science of entomology, but as this would swell out the 
pages to too great an extent, I shall conteut myself with a reference to the 
statistical facts interspersed throughout this essay, which may serve to create, 
where it is most needed, a proper appreciation of the magnitude of those evils 
which are growing upon us, by the selfishness, indifference and neglect, which a 
mistaken impression of individual security has cherished. 

36. Insects may be defined as animals without vertebrre; six-footed; with a 
distinct head furnish ed with two antennre, and a pair of compound immoveable 
eyes; breathing through openings which lead to internal air tubes or trachre; sexes 
distinct; adult state attained through a series of changes called metamorphosis . 

37. Nearly every insect undergoes three changes, (fig. I., II. and III.) before 
it reaches its perfect condition. From the egg to the larva; from the larva to 

P UPA.-FIG. II. 

CATERPILLAR.-PIG. , . 

MOTU.- PIG. III. MOTH. 

the pupa; and from the pupa o~ c~rys~lis to .the imag? or ?erfect. in?ect. The 
larvre of insects are commonly dlstlllgmshed m popula! pluaseology m the fol-
lowing manner : 

Grubs are the laryre of the coleoptera or beetles; maggots the larVa! of the 
diptera or two winged flies ; caterpillars the larvre of butterflies, moths and 
sphinges . . . ' 

38. Most insects breathe through small opemugs called stIgmata,. spiracles or 
air holes, placed on the side of each segment of th~ body. These au holes ~an 
be distinctly seen without difficulty in naked caterpIllars (fig . I.) . The op.en~g 
can be closed at will by the insect. The air holes are connected WIth ramlfymg 
tubes called air 'tubes or trachre . 
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39. The following scheme of a sJ.'stematic arrangement of in~ects is based upon 
the peculiarities in the constr.uct~on and number of. the WIngs or organs of 
flight, as appears from the den.vatIon of the name~ given to the several order~. 
This arrunO'ement must be considered as representlllg the most marked peculI
arities of e~ch particular order, and susceptible of various modifications as our 
knowledge of insect structure and analogies increases; it is in fact but one out of 
many systems which have been proposed by entomologists, and is selected be
cause it recognizes many primary divisions which are employed in popular 
descriptions, and which have been approved since the time of Linnreus, their 
originator. 

40. The primary divisions are termed orders; the orders are divided into sec
tions; the sections into families; the families into genera, and the geuera into 
species or individuals. As it will be absolutely necessary to refer from time to 
time to the differents parts or organs of an insect, the annexed diagram of these 
organs, with their scientific designations, should be consulted before perusing 
the description of the orders into which insects are divided for the purpose of 
classification :-
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ORDER 1. 
Coleopte1·a . (Koleas, a sheath; ptel'a, wings.) 

. 41. The Beetle tribe. Wi~lgS foul,' in number; two for flight, two for protec
tlOn, ~nd t~rmed elyt:a, 01' wmg cases. . Th~ e~ytra are hard and horny. There 
are exceptlO~s to thIS general rule, whICh It IS not necessary to mention here. 
The under mngs are membranous and transparent. 

42. The larv~ are popularly termed grubs, and commonly possess twelve 
segments, exclu~Ive of. th~ ~ead . The pupre are incomplete, that is, each part 
i)f the perfect Insect IS vIs.lble~ and enclosed in a separate sheath, thus differing 
from the pupre of butterflIes III whIch the parts are all cased in one sheath 
Beetles are . composed of three distinct parts, the head, the thorax, and the ab: 
domen. (FIg. IV.) - The most prominent and important parts of the head are 
the ?ompound ey~s, the two ~ntennre, thc. two mandibles or jaws, and the two 
ma:ullre or under Jaws . The lllsects of thiS order are all masticators . 

Antcnmc ........... . 
Eyes ............ ... .. . 

H ead. 

1st pail' of legs 

2nd pair of wings _ .. ... _ 

Sru pair of legs .. . ._ . ...... .. AOdom!·n. 

Tioia .... ... 

T al·S\ls .. . . .. .... .. . .. 

FIG. IV. 

43 . The thorax is composed of the three segments of the larvre body next to 
the head. In the larvre these are generally very distinct; in the perfect insect 
or beetle one of the segments is often grcatly enlarged at the expense of the 
other two. To the thorax are attached the wings and tbe legs. 

44. The abdomen is generally distinguished by the absence of all external 
appendaO'es, but in some insects we find an ovipositor, a pair of forceps, a hook, 
&c. Th~ abdomen consists of segments not exceeding nine in number. The 
openings for the breathing organs may b ~ obse rved ncar the lateral margin of 
each segment . 

45. The legs consist of fivc parts, the first joint, coxa.o~· hip, the second 01' 

trochanter, the third, the femur 01' thigh, the fourth, the tIbia 01' shank, and the 
fifth, the tarsLlS or foot. The tarsus is composed of three, four or.five joints, and 
terminates generally in two-hooked claws. The tar~us .is. sometlmes made the 
basis of the sections into which the order coleoptera IS dlVlcled. 

46. This order of insects is one in which the agriculturist is particularly in
terested. It contains the tribe Rhincophera (snout beetles), which is so nu
merous in species that not less than 8,000 different insec~s belonging t.o it ~ave 
been described by one entomologist (Schrenherr.) It ll1cludes the ll1satlablc 

B 
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'I } 'h ' ' tl' distl'no'uishod ~U(l dreaded for their attacks npoll gmin and 
v\'l S \Y lie Ill .. JUs, \ b' "] 
"'c"]' Immense (llantiti,": ot' Indian corn and wh~at III t~e cn) or ,~ .. [)nary at:e 
'\ .,' d " "~l' I'n the l'nited States ]>\, t]". ","'raul "'(Tnls, ('((((liu}n( !/I'((J/((/'W 
l l",L t ()\'e C"\ \ 1\ "' l u- - ~ 

and (',;' if/l,lra ;'e;l!l)fep"liclllta, 
ORDER II, 

Orflwptl'J'f', (Ol'tllOs, .':trai,!.;ht; p/eJ'll, wing'i,) 
.j i, Tlli:; order i IlclIlCl<, crickets, 0;:1',\ oshoppers.' locu~ts, ear-\\~igs, l'Ol' kl' h a~ers, 

the mantis tribe. ~Ioot of these inst'cts are emlllci!tly destructIve to \"~getatlOn. 
l']lpcr wings of the consistency of parchment; mouth with manchbles and 

maxilhe, 
OIWER III. 

___ \T(,l! l'()jJtel'(!. ( ... \''-(,If I'Oll, a llL'rYC; ptera, wings.) 

4", Dragon flic:'" May flies, Tc'rmites; wings Ulemhnmous, nake'\ HEd reti
culated; masticators, 

ORDER IV. 
IIymenopte,'{/, (flyllll:!I, (meml)rane; ptel'lf, ,yings,) 

-!9. '''asps, bees, ichneumonC', fiies, kc, :\l'm~' insects belou)ing to this order 
exhibit very rcmarkable peculi[l)'itics iil prm'jdin;;; i'JI' tJli'ir YOllllC!;, by Lyiilg up 
a store of i'ood for winter use. The bas\" bee it io almost neeLiless to mention. 
::-;"lIW members of the families into which this onL'!' is rli,,:,l',,[ by up a ",tock of 
}Ho,"isiolls consisting of luxne, an,l complete ins,~d:; by the side of their t'!!:;';, 
in holes gnawed in branche's and trunks ot' trees, awl sealed up ,,,hen full, Tl)(~ 
insects thus iml'n.-;IIliec1 do not appear to be quite depriyecl of life, i'llt only so 
much injnred as to li'!priYe them of the power of l'l':Ji~; 'Ull'i" to the young larvre, 
,,,hose food they are rJ",ignecl to be, The admirallly constructed cells of the 
mud \\'f1'P, found under the eaY('R of ll<.'~lrl,V eyery house and lHl'n in the country, 
is filled with a "(01'1' of sl';,],:,I',' for it" young, The" w"ise ant" iJelongs to this 
order. Their bUl'fll\\'s amI moul1,ls mrry be ob"f']'wll in (,YC'l'." ,2;arden and field. 
The natural hiotory of the Hymenoptera is full of iw,tructil C "1111 most interestip,,: 
facts, furnishing e,",mples of w'omlerful instinct ;c,;J.l exquisite' 'dL'p,"<ltiOH, "\rin!1;s 
naked and membranous, but not reticulated, ~ 

ORDER \', 

TI'I'choptel'o, (Tl'ic1IOS, hair; pteJ'a, wings.) 
50, Caddece flies. 

ORDER \'1. 

.''01. 
" Stl'epsiptel'a, (Sto"ep"is, a turning; ptera, ,yings,) 

Th18 01'(1e1' embraces a few minute parasitical species . 

ORDER Yn. 
flenlipt"l'a, (HelJ1ioll, the half; pte/'a, \"jngs,) 

,52, Bugs; "\.phid~,:, Cicadre, &e, The pecuJi~l'it\ of the insects b~lonO"inO' to 
thIS ,order IS found, 111 the beak or l'o,trum, which is formed for pjerci~lg ~nd 
slI?kmg:, thu~ ,enablmg them to fi,nd ,food in vegetable and animal juices, The 
chweIl ~)Ug, 18, a ll(~tnl nWlllber ot tins order. The following description of this 
d('stl'uctlre,m,,'ct WIll perhaps, nflt be considered misplaced: "L!n~th one and 
two-t]'lrd hnl's, or three-twentieths ot' all I'nch· bocl,' 11 kIth' 1" "I " ,," , ,) ac c 0 '"I., \,;It 1 a very 
fine :;rl'H"h down, not,hstmcth yisii)le to the naked er~' basal 'oint of th'e 
~r:tenn[lel h"kne:: yellow; "·conc~ joint the same, tipt with hiaek· thir~ and fourth 
Jomts '"C" he o k bf("\"'l" , l' h' ' 
1" . ,.:,_,' ,c, "" J , W 1I1gs anr. Inl1t:-ca,es W' lte; the latter are black at 

t lel1' 111,,", nelll. ailll li3Yl' nea" the m d II "1 ' , " " '11, ' 1 1 ( e t\\ ,j S 10rt ll'1'e>.:;nlar black lInes and a 
" "lS\,lellOUS ) ack m1r<rlW,] "'lot· leO's d k} II " , 
feet Hlle1 th~ elm", ])\\I'k ' i,1 ,: " a,r ',. l?lney ye ow; terminal joint of the 
or anteri')r p1rt ('t' t; ::: 1 lHc; ollln,~p,t ll1uiYlC uals are vermillion red, the thorax 

. , iltll )(\( ]'" Inc illl,)'· to b d h' 
mic1,lle of the boch, COllllJl'i:i'i!cc the 't~ ] ,ro'l~m, an a \\' ,lte band across the 

. ' ",\ 0 ),b[) segmclIb 0) the abdomen. As 
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th~y increase in size they bt:','orne <larkeI', cha""ill:: firtit to iJrowil, an<l then to a 
dull black, the white baml still reruainin'l,'. '1':". :lutel1l<CO, and L-~:'i arlO yariecl with 
reddish. In their final or perfect state {hey ,'CqUii'C ",hite \i'inf!;s,~\'?,ried with a few 
black spots and lilE's," (1) ~ 

:>:J. Dr. Fitch emmH'rates and describes ltl,,ll,l' specie:; of ~~]lhis infesting flUit 
trees, forest trees, cr"ps and g:nnlcn H':~"l' bles in thE' State of New York. ?lIost 
of these' are common in C",llalLL A licit r,,' them will most jll'o)halllv ",,'n'e to O'iYe 
us an ill;i~ht i'copeeling t'\C C'xtraor:lillltl',>' Iflrlct\ add im'l'l'dible ,:1" ,tru('tin·~ess 
of this sin;::.:.' genus of i\lSl'ets. . 

1. Al'l:i,; C:1Tyella.-The little I-b·knry Aphis liws on the under ourface of 
the leaws. 

2. Aphis Pundatella, t~le little dottE'fl ",ill.~"·,l Arhi~. 
3. Aphis Maculella, th,· littl" spote,·,l winged "",phis . 
.t. Aphis Fumipennclla, tl,," little smoky "ingee! "\ phis . 
• J. ).phis Mm'giuella, the littlt' blaek margined "\l'hi';' 
6. Aphis CI']';"i, the Ii 'k d,err~' plant lom'e; n'r, dcstructiH' to th(' eherry 

tree. Dr. Fitsh calculat~.l that on some s11lall t"1leITY trees wliie!l he examincll, 
ten feet high, not Ie"" than tlCe/N' 1IIi/(/1)118 of tl.('",> creatures weJ't: on "adl tree. 

7. Aphis Cerasifoli::e, the cherry leaf plant louse; fatllHl on the choke cherry. 
8. Aphis Cerasicoldus, fonnd on the cammo" blaek cherry. . 
9. Pemphigus Car,vrecaulis, the hil'knrY-Q:rlll Aphis. . 

10. _-\1'his l\Iaidis, the maize Aphi<. 
11. Aphis Mali, the apple plant lanse. 
12. Aphis Malifoli::e, the apple leaf louse. 
13. Aphis Pmnifoli::e, the plum leaf lanse. 
In this order the :\Iandibles all<l :\hxill::e are replaced by a sh('ath and sucker. 

ORDER YIII. 
LepidllpteJ'a. (Lepis, a scale; Id e!'fl , win"s.) 

.'i4. Butterflies, :\1oth" &c.-This order COrtll'l'l'hends the most beautiful and 
richly ornamentc'd incliyic111als of the in ,(,cot world. In the caterpillar state they 
are exceeditl(jl.v YlJracions, feeding upon ye((dahl('~, hrl;1', wool, &c., and not unfre
quently causillg 81'1'it;us apprehension P11 account of their numbers and ravages. 
In the perfcrt state they feed upon tIll' nectar or liquids of flowers, and it is 
stated that some species do not require food in the adult state. "\mon~ the 
destructive insects lJdunging to this order. we find tl." TIlIf'(I Gl'fItU-l/I/, \\'hose 
lalT::e feed upon stored g-min; the Gallerea Cerf'f/(/((, living in lee-hi""s; the 
Cal'pocapsa POfi/Ollella, who:.,' larYr~ feeds upon and liws ill apples, hence callr.l 
the apple worm. Others eat. the buds anclleaycs of pine trc'C'-;, &c. Some species 
are of the utmost importance to the industrial ;l1'b, ~s the .,ilkwol'l!l family. 
Others again greatly llc'itl'llctiw, as the lanre of the Co.y.w.,. Ligllipi'/'da, "hii'll 
burro",:; in willows, poplars, the ash, and other trees. In another family of t11is 
order we find the peach worm, the lana of . .Egel'i(1 E.,.itioSII, the palmer worm, 
the larva of Chatoclli11l8 POilletdl118, awl a host of others. 

ORDER IX. 
Dipte1'a. (Dis twice, ptera, wings.) 

55. The distingnishing character of the Dlptera is tlll' single .pair of wings. 
The month is furnished with a 1)rob(ls[':8, :mll lll'bincl the true \Ylllg' are placed 
two small organs, calleel poisers ~r balancel'3, (halt"'f8) one on each -.ir1,·. The 
lary::e of these insects are fountl in eyery (onceiYahl" ,itnation; some are aquatic, 
others live in and on fungi, in canion, 'ill flowers, in g:aJJ~. in meat ;-ats, 8::c., &c. 
The perfect insect feeds upon the .iuices of YC'\!:.·trlblc~, or the blood of, animals, .01' 

decaying vegetable and animal pro.lucts, or on other lll~(,(,t.-;. ~Ially at the SllCCIL':; 
are eminently noxious and tronhksomc; such are hot ri,,·'. gram tht's, rnosqmlocs, 

(1) Dr. Le Baron,-P,'airie Farmer, U~GO, 
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I . S '"II'''' \vllich torment and sometimes dt·stroy domestic animals. It ane numelou • L' . h' d 
. f1i' t to nl"ntion the H('ssian fly and the wheat nudge to stamp t IS or er IS su clen L , 

with due importance. .... 
5G. The tecllllical characters of the genus (cecl~omyw) ~o whlC~ the HessIan 

fly and n-heat midge helong·. are as follows:--;-W!ll~S restmg honzontall y, and 

h ";nO' three 10nO'itudinal nervures; head hemlsphencal; alltenn~ as long as the 
a\. "" .. h' C' h l' I l' t body, and generally twenty-four jointed, the Jomts alf,y;. 111 t e lema .es lour een-

jointed;) the two basal joints short; legs long; basal Jomt of the tarsI very short, 
second long. 

ORDER X. 

Aplwlliptera. (Apha tleS, inconspicnous; ptera, wiugs.) 

57. Fleas are tl1lhl"l1latic of this order. It is s'li,l that common fleas (plilex 
il'ritulls I not unfreqnently lay their eggs under the toe-nails of uncleanly persons; 
the lar:~ is ,vhite and ac'tive, acquires maturity in a fortnight, and spins for itself 
a cocoon in which it assnmes thl' pupa ~tates. The tropical chigo, is a much 
dreaded pest in hot countries. 

ORDER XI. 

ThysallollrCt. (Th/IJ::o, to uance; Ollra, tail.) 

:-)rL Insects hrlonging to this order arc of tell found on the surface of water in 
sumlll:'l' aucl on snow in ,,-inter. In Pennsylvania vast multitudes of a certain spe
cie;; were noti"c,l in February, 1;-: III, covering the snow for p.bout a quarter of a 
mile with a breauth of sl'H'ral rods. The sp,;cies was probahly the Podura 
ni, icola, one nO.t uncommon in C:lIlada. 

ORDER XII. 

;'~J. This onkr embraces the disgn-<ting plrasitical im12cts called lice, The 
pe";c/I!lis CdjJltis, inr'est, the huma heau. LeenwentroC'k, actuatc.l by it desire to 
acquirc inrormation respecting the hahits of this insect, kept a male- and female 
lonse in his stocking for "i;!lt weeks. Ill' as('crtain2cl that in that short space 
of till!" the:, might increase t,) fin: thom2:11,1, A species of pnruoite is found infest
ing thc human hody in connexion \vith a dreadful disease of the skin, named 
Phthiriasis. '\I:my historical I1fllneS firc associated with this t"rl'lble- infliction; 
fimJl1g them we find those of Herod, Platr), _\ntiochus, Epiphanes, and the Em
peror ).Ia~imilian. 

GO .. Another fa~lily of th".--,· in;;c'cts are appropriately llanwrl bird lice, from 
the a,umals on whIch they are found. E,-efv farmer is familiar with the parasiti
cal insects found on sheer;, dogs, horses, oxeil, &c. 

The gnawing .lou~(' infecting the sheep (Trichodectes sph(EI'ocepn(!TlIsj destroy 
the wool by cuttmg It near the root. The ox is attacked bl- two kinds of lice one 
being a o'Qcking finu the other a ,:)Hawing insect. Iudeed, it may be said O'elle~'ally 
that (,Wl'Y spC'cies of qUl\llrupeu is inhabited lJV .Jlle or more Sl-)('cies of the lous'e 
tribe. . 
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The Hessian Fly. 

Degree of attention excitecl by this insect, 61.-Little that is new can be said about it, 6c.-.tdditional points 
in its history noticed in this essay, 6:3.-0rigi n of the I-Iessltl n Fll!. 64,.-Impol'tan('l~ of knowing' whe
ther it be a native or a foreig11er, tj·1.-Anst,ralian wheat ravages in Oal!:-trla, 65. -Tho I1e8sian fiy, a 
European insect, 67, 69.-Its Tn'ogres" 011 the America1l COlltinent keeps pace with the cnltivation of 
wheat,.68.-Testimony of the Russian Entomolo,!l;'ist, ::\Iobchulskey, (juotl'II by Dr. ~\.'1:1 Fitch and 
others, conclusive that the insect is of European origin, 7n.-llistoj"Jj of its prog14 ess, in Lon!!: Island, 
New York, New England, )riddle Atlantic "r"tos, whence it crossed the Alkgh~nies, appeared in 
Lower Canada, in !Tissis:-;ippi valley, in North-wC'8tern States of the American Union) fl'om 1776 to 
1859,71. Desai I'li'''' of the In-sect: the head and thorax, 73.-D,·. Harris' description, Dr. Fitch's 
description of tlj(~ female, i4.-The alltenum, 71'.-The ()yilH)sitor, 7C.-The male Hessian fl~y, the 
antennre and abdomen, IG. Habits of tho Ins"d: Lays her eggs in aututnu and in spring, two 
broods eacb, 7i.-Autllmn brood, 7'3.--)faggots of the Hc~:')iall fly, 7~.-_Elf'ects on the straw, 79, 80, 
SI, 8~.-ThA underhill wheat. 82.-Injury to the stem in thR Hest instance, Sk-C]l1l1ge of mag-got to 
pupa, :~t •. -Fla~:.seL'u &tatC', S5, So.-Dormant lal'":\''' ,~7.-Pupa, SS.-Change to the fly, 8'3.-'Yol1derful 
auaptation shown by the fly, 89.-H,rsistance of insc('ts to cold, !llI.-Illustratiom; of this, 91.-S't'cond 
gen8J'nti rjllof the HessiaJl Ply, 0:2. -Ga.ll fly ch:l.raet(>rist.ic of the Hesliialllly, ~I~.-P{(,·(/.'''tes, 94,95, 
9G.-Para,'"ites prey upon the spring g-enerution chipl1y, 97.-Re;lIcrlial Jhu.'.·/li'CS, 98, 9~j.-J~numefa, 
tiOll of different remediallueaSUre-i, il fertile soil, 101.-Vast CfOPS of wheat in 1\'iagara County, N. Y., 
analysio;; or soil on which these extraordinary '_'lY.p~ were .'!TOWll, 10:3.-IJatc sowing, 10~-GrazillgJ 
the roller, mowing, 101, InS.--Fly proof, wheat so. called, lOq.·-~ enderhill wheat, Elima) Mediterl'a
nean, white flint., )Ir. R. Harmon's opinion of the white flint, l(r,I.-Pccllliarity in tIle deterioration 
of wheats, 110.-Tillering of wheat, Il1.-The Chidham wheat, 112.-E., ly nob wheat, 113.-Steeps 
for the seed, 117.-}.fr. Pell'~ steep and sucee..:s of, 113.-~~ll'('p.~, experimellt on, J1G,-Steep for ~lllt1t, 
proportions, 117) 118.--0at.9 ao;;; ;-1 decoy, wlJ'.~at a·s a decoy, 11S.-D'-'eply covering the seed, l1!).-Proper 
depth for ~owingJ 119,-Procuring seed from uninfccted Llbtriet.". 120.-:':'Ull drying the s(,l'lI, 121.
Sprinkling salt, &c., 121.-Burning and plougbillg lllJ tile wheat stulJ1Jle, l:!:.?-n('neral consideration 
of remedial measures, ]:3~.-BI311efit of steeping' wheat, l:}t-' Sow Late,' ]~.j.-Sprillg whC'at, 126.
}i'ife wheat, 126.-The cause of the spread of the Hf's:;ian fly, 1':!..7.-.\ PP:ll'IJllt pel'ioc1ic-ity~ 12S.-Sudden 
increase in various ins(·ets, 12g.-l:c.ul,,:e of sudden increase, Dl'. Fitch's lllJillioll, 1:3 t) -Cnllivation of 
its favored food without rotation, 131. 

61. The distinguished entolllolo~ist of the State of New York, Dr. Asa Fitch, 
in a history of the character, transformation, and habits of the ilessian fly, (1) 

written and published more than ten ,Years it;.:n, tells lb tll It no ,,(lier in,,·ct of tlJe 
tens of tholLsallcls which teem on this contin:'llt ltas l'cceiw,l a tithe of t 1", atten
tion or been clll'on;,'lcd \yith a titlw of tll<' Yolumillollsll('So that has lJI.','ll assigned 
to this species. "\s a natural com;e(juence of this clos,' investigation, ('''''1',1' poir;t 
in its historv has from time to time bem made puhlic, "J tJ.a t v.ery httlc that IS 

new can now' ht' embodied in an account of the insed. 
62. In strict aO'reem~nt with the precedillO' parat;r3ph, thl' followil'!,; ,,("'(Junt of 

the Hessian fly )Jrin2\'s llowll its history to the l'J"'cl'l:t day, briefl,l~ lk'l'I'ibes the 
extent and frequency of its nl,a~I''', .and the llH'allS ,vlllch ha\'e he~ll adopted, "11l'
cessful1y or otherwise to o'w,l'(l Iw:unst tlwll1 but ,loes not protess to nllnounce 
anything new "ith re~pect t~ the hahit, amt e~onom.\· o~' ,thi, alarming d:l'J'cLiator. 

6:3. Some fe,\, point,.; in it~ hi,(o¥'y h:1H' been amphfiE'd, more espeCIal!." ~hose 
which rdate to the effect 'Shieh it, in U)Jljullction \,ith the wheat n!Hlg", IS h~ely 
to have upon the cultivation of "'he:tl in the nOl'th-" ('otel'n :-;tat\'s ot ~he .~ll1enCan 
Union, and the practical hut ,,,,pensive l,,:;son it teaclH"S the.1 'allllclum larmcr to 
recognize anel adopt-that ·first law of good hu;,haw\rY-1'0t3tlOll of (,fI'!>". 

ORIGIN OF THE Ih:~~L\N FLY. 

64. It ul'pc',m; at first sight to be a malkr of lit~ll' 1110:lI,'.\)t t~ farn~'-'r,; lYilcthcr 
the Hessian fly be a ll:1tin of this continent or an l111portatlfll1 trom },1l\'npe. A, 

(1) Tll(' J[i'ssian 1'1\- its bistOlY, eha) (lr ter. trall"~(!\ lllahiln ~n,ll!a'l1l-, 1)\ j"":1~ Flt!!l -"r I' .. \ n:,('!~ie[1.l1 
Journalot ,\gnculture ~ltd ~(ielWe, Vol .... 1'- , V. A]<.;q, 111 tIl(' tl'an"":-H t WI)'.. ") tIl( "\ t \Y 1:cw'1;: - t lte ~\7nl'nl
tural 8ociety~ 1:-1 W. 
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t 'Oll of Ilatural history and public economy it is both interesting and im-a quos I . .. . 1> • . • th h b' 
portant, as it sholl s the lJ",".'·:-:,sity of acqUlru~g 1l110rmat~on n'SIJ.l'dl~lg y a Its 

t' both illllio-eno1l3 amI fnrelo'n msects Il1Junous to cultn ated crop~, so that the 
~Itroduction ~f m'II' ~l','cics into this continent, il: the o~'lliJ\Hl'y "II"Y of c0ll1merci~1 
traffic, or hI" the curious in such matters, may, If. possI?le, be ],r('Y(:nted; and If 
1)\, allY means a new foreign insl'd should take up It., r~slden?e Wltl! u.s and .attract 
pi.tbh~ attention by its raYGgcs, much yaluable and available mformatlOn mIght be 
speedily dissemin~ied fr"lll~ a familiarity" it 11 the ~li"toI'Y of the .depredator in 
those countries \\ here it had long been known, aml ot the means which wel'e there 
adopted to arrl'st its progress or lcSSL'Il,its c1estruc~iH'ness. 

Ii,;, Illstalll't''; an' continually occurnng 'Illllch Illustrate the yalue of the kind 
of information \'I,felTer! to. During the last few \',',l)'S two new importations of 
illSl'l'L, from Gel'llwn':, destructiye to the turnip, haye been made in Great Britain. 
These new arrivals [(i'e '\(',ocribd in a l"'per (have mislaid the reference) pnblished 
in a recent aO'ricultural Scottish journal. 

The .~nstr~lian wheat ra'l'ager, so dtstructin to the spbldid crops of grain 
produced in many parts of that maSllificcnt country, has been brought to Canada 
as an ent011loloP'icai cmil)sity ; and I am i ery credihh' informed that several liridlJ 
op"I'luled'" are ll~W; in this count)')', closely, ~nd it is' to be hoped securely impri
soned, in a glass LottIe. 

GG. It is quite po,ssible from the halJits of the Hessian fly in its larne and pupa 
states, that it ll1ay have been ],l'ought into America in straw or otherwise from 
some of the many Enrol'can countries, where it appears to ha,e been well known 
long lwfo\'(' it cOl11milLl"j on this continent those terriJJk devastations which 
threatcned at one time to arrest the cultivation of wheRt in some of the :\thmtic 
Statl's of till' Aml rican Union. 

Iii . . \. common impi'escion pr~',ails that this insect was introduced into America 
by th~ Hessian troujJs in their strmy from German.,', ll!1l'ill~ the year 1776, at 
\,hid} time the l\,.itish ,~rilly, then in oceupation of HtaL'l1 !slaml, received large 
rein['orcCll1l'll(S of Hessians under General de II l'ister. This idea has been ridiculed 
b:' 1Jl,.ny European entomolosi,t!', \\ho have "s:'ertcll that the ill,.;pct is strictly 
American. It appears, lllJwever, that its existence has IrJl]Q; been ('staUi"lled and 
kno\:'n in Funj"", German:,:, S\\'itznbnd and some of the larger Islands of tl)p 
:\Iu\ttcrmnean; probably for more than a century it has attracted attcntion in 
those countries, althongl~ the extent of it.s ra'l'ages' may not have been kllown and 
conscqlh'lltl,\' not rccorcled. (1) 

G8. This im':ct was fir,-;t noticed in .\.mcrica in Lon'" hland in the H'ar I iiG or 
N'I -1 t 1 1 '·1 1 1 ,0 • ' " ~ear~ a;,,? . procee( cc m an, at tIe ratc ot fifteen or tW(,llty miles a year, 
and III I, :,!I It had I2;lched ~ou miles fl'U!1l its C)rigill,tl station.(~) it is now found 
a~ far ,\'est as Iowa and :\Iinl1l""j:l. followin!; the cultivation of wheat wllercvcr 
that s.err",} ;s iI~trorll.ll"" 1 in the west\mrd pro'gl'l's8 of s(,ttie)] J('llt on this 'continent. :rh0 ,,,o~lthern ::5tates.. haH' suffered grently from its ravages, and it seems to adapt 
;tselt ,\V1tl~ont any chtficulty to all tlw climates -\\'llicll nclmit of the cultiYation of 
Its faVOUrite foo(1. 

1;11., In a con:,nanication with which the writer of this E,';[lY was fayoured by 
Dr. Fitch, Llul'ln~ Fehruan' ?f the Pl\'S"Jlt year, tIle followinO' 'interestinO' notic;; 
OCCll,;, of th~ ra\ .'!:es rom.Huttrd by the Ue:"ian fly in the Pr~vinces of Simbirsk 
and ~aralo\' III nll,'·m dunng the v"al' 1:-:;,:2. 
, In addition to the e,,:itlcnre I addUCI', shO\\'ing the IIcs,ian fly to be a Euro ean 
IllSl'ct w],1:,11 Las bc'cD mtroducl'l.1 into thi, rr>llIltrY I meet 't] tl f II . P . 
the "Blul?", E/I{"lIf 01,1/;ilj ll es" of the Rus;i;n nat~;'ali-t ... rot\sYl.]lJ Jle 0 ow:~~p III ,. (' . I . , - <J , ~\- l' 1fl ... \.", l'(lcr(' )'-

1''-''' 1'"I!)11i fillieS/II, ~.,rot,dl "oi,illr' de la cec de8t I ,,' 1 ::- -: 'd "conI:..· .'.l' e . '. - - . J'/lr-,(}J' fJ[lY maIS e 
___ t_ll_l_monIS 10111"1', qUI paralt a'-oir des mceure analogues a-ie'c l'espece 
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" d' Ameri'[lH'. Ell,: a cause l'anne passes ues grands rDxages au froment des 
"Gouv. Simhir,'k et Sarfltc'Y. Je l'ai ell'crite avec son parasite Ie platygastel' 
"fimestll8 m., uans Ie JOUl'mll du Ministerc de l'Interieur, Iti.-,:2." I have no 
doubt that this Russian insect is identical with our Hessian fly, ,Yhich, when first 
hatched, is paler th~n ~ft<:l'WDnls. 

70. The foregoing paragraphs s,'em to show, without any remaining douLt, 
that the Hessian fly is a European insect, and that its depredations have been 
known and lamented many \"('ars before it was henn] of or obsernd in America. 
We may, therefore, accel;t 'the popular narrative of its introduction here, and 
avail ourselves of all the information which the experience of its past history, 
habits and ravages in Europe can afford. 

HISTORY OF ITS PROGRESS. 

71. The following records of tIl(' appearance of this destructive insect in the 
United States and Canada, han' been collated from various resources, but chiefly 
from the United States Patent Otlicl' Reports: Dr. Fitch's E'"ay ; the transactions 
of the New York A,':f' cultural Socidv; American and Canadian n'!ricultural 
periodical publications: correspondence,' &c. ,-

About the year 1776 the Hessian fly wns introduced into Staten and Long 
Island from Europe. . 

17;~). 

Caused great damage to wheat in Long Island. 

1786. 
Appeared in New Jersey, -10 

Long Island; Shelter Island. 
miles oouth-east of Staten Island; east end of 

1788. 
Very destructivc near Trenton, N .. J.; commenced its nlYages III the State of 

Pennsylvania. 
li:-:!) . 

Reached Saratoga, :.?IlO miles north of its original station; 
there in 1 iU 1; continued until 1803, when it disappeared. 
18-15. Common in the middle )dlantic States. 

1790. 

very destructive 
Rr:-appeared in 

Yery common and destructive in the middle .Hlantic States of the Union. 
1791. 

Less common in the midrlk State,; arriyed in Dvlaware in vast multitudes. 
17~)2. 

Destroyed in Delaware an immensp quantity of wheat. 
1797. 

Appeared west of the Alleghany Mountains. 
1801. 

First appeared near Richmond, Virgin~. 

1 N02-3 awl 1:-;0-1. 

Very destructive in Virginia. 
1805, 181G. . ' 

Ranlg"s not recorded; prohahl.\' not general or in zreat (''ic(>ss 111 the Umted 
States. Prevalent and destrnctin in SOllle' pads of Lower Canada. 

1817. .1 " •. 
. S" P -1-' ~1 land anu 'i ]!"-'·IIll:!. Ravages renewed III New York cat.e, cuns) , ama, . ary '=' 

nns, lSI!). 
Noticed ill Pennsylvania. 

18:!(). 

Common in Maryland and Pcnnsylvania. 
) 
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lS30-6 

Di~appearell ill Lower Canada. 
1831. 

Crops much injured in Seneca County, ~ew York. 

lS-!::? 
Very destructiye in PcnnsylYnnia; ;\laJ'~'land and Ohio yisited by it. 

18~3. 
Western Pennsylyania, .:'II;\l'~'land, Yirginia and Ohio all suffered this year. 

184"J. 
Yel'Y dpstructiw in Illinois, Indiana, :'Ilichigan, \Yi2consin, Iowa, Ohio, \Vestern 

New ~'ork, west end of Lon::: Islancl, Pennsylynnia. 

IH4.). 
Deotructin' in Illinois and .\Iardand, y('fI' destructive in Georgia; disapprared 

from the districts in :\Iichi~all allel Indiana; where the'\" had committed havoc the 
preceding year. '. . 

Yen' tll·,tructiyc' in '.hl'l'lalld and rumous in Geol'C!;i:t. Common in ~ en' York, 
parts of Western Canada ill1d Eastern Penns,\'lvania~ In Illinois, \Yiscons~n and 
Iowa, near the .:'IIississippi. r nU5ually destructive this year. In GeorgIa the 
Hessian fly 'vas obsel'Yed to i',llC from its [lilpa case ::\Iay (jtb. 

18-17. 
Common throughout the wheat growing States of the 'I' est. Common in New 

York, rlnt not !!;l'lwrallv destructiY2 this T~ar. General, but not destructive, in 
~he ~OUl'lty of l()rk, U: C. It \las obsen'ed n 1'} generally in the autumn deposi.t
mg Its eggs on the young wheat over wide areas in the United States; also 111 

Connty of York, Canada "rest. Great fears excited in the United States for the 
safd), of the hal'Yest of the ensuing year. 

Ie< 18. 
"The crop of 1 1-I,l1-l was, ull.\oubtedly, 011(' of the best and largest ('WI' 

grown."(l) 

Very g"lIcr:!l and tiestrul'ti I'e in 
Alhall~" ~and ColumiJia Counties. 

1849. 
some of the counties of ?~ ew York-Oswego, 

Rava!":es great in Ohio. 
18;,0. 

fl .Disapr,:arill~ from. parts uf Ohio, also from pa~'t~ of .:'IIichigan. "The Hessian 
}, ~ne at the el1E'?lleS t(). our wheat grow('rs, VISIts us at intervals of from four 

to SIX !'enr". coutmumg Its !'al'ages through two or three seasons, and then 
apparently dl"'l'p"'ars.'· (2) 

le<.) 1. 
Genera}. in.l])I'oyem('n~ ill PenllSyhania a11(\ Man'\nnd; Hessian fly not trouble-

SOllle. '\ ll'gUII<l much Improlecl; the ... ";Hed':' dreaded." No ·Hessian fly in 
~allea COllnty,~lllo ; ,dIsappearing it, I,'ud County, ;,Iichigan, "for veal's." 

(", at troublhOlllE' III Indiana; g'cnernl iu,,'curity from its ravages. In BuckIngham 
_(llLIlt\,'ermont IS-I th II,'" t' h lId' . 

'.. ..' .• J, e lS'lan 1 y al a most Isapprarecl ·tlLlI from lts 
~~'i'~t ,[llIllllutlO~l the .farmers th?ugltt tile.l· could sow their wheat' i~ September, 
t 1 h resulted III the 11l111lellmte lllcreasC' of the th, and a "Oll'il'lj Llcnt fallin'" hack 
a ate SOWlll'!; and proper fll'L'paration of seed. . , ;:, 

. ]." .-)~? . 
Ihs:~an fly attack:ll "heat ill Fauquier C(JlIllty, Yirginia, when sown before 

~ctl)btl .. TIll' same 111 Bu('kinghalll COHllty Y 
III Peuobcut COllnty, :\Iaine. . ,,>rmont. Not known to any (·\:tent 
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1853 . 
Committed great ravages in some parts of Pennsylvania- Centre County and 

Clinton County. 
1854. 

Visited Niagara County, N. Y. " The Hessian fly is another enemy of ours, 
and in trying to get an early crop of wheat by early sowing, we constantly incur 
danger from the Hessian fly in the fall of the year. If frost occur soon after 
wheat. is sown in the fall, in time to kill the Hessian fly, we rarely suffer much 
from It.-Onondaga County, N . Y. Wheat more or less injured in K ent 
County, Michigan, when sown before the 20th September. (2) Destructive in 
Maine,(3) Aristook County. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE INSECT. 

72. Numerous descriptions of the Hessian fly are to be found in scientific and 
agricultural publications; in all of the most important features these descriptions 
coincide. Perhaps the most popular, and at the same time one of the most accu
rate delineations, is from the pen of the late Dr. Harris, in his admirable 
" Report on Destructive Insects." 

73. "The head and thorax of the fly are black; the hind-body is tawny, and 
covered with fine greyish hairs. The wings are blackish, but are more 01' less 
tinged with yello wat the base, where also they are very narrow; they are fr~nged 
with short hairs, and are rounded at the end. The body measures about one
tenth of an inch in length, and the wings expand one-quarter of an inch 01' more. 
* * * * * The transformation of some in each brood appear to be 
retarded beyond the usual time, as is found to be the case with many other insects ; 
so that the life of these individuals, from the egg to the winged state, extends to 
a year or more in length, whereby the continuation of the species, in after years, 
is made more sure."('}j 

7 4. In the admirable essay on the Hessian Fly, by Dr. Asa Fitch, before re
ferred to, a very exact description of the male and female insect is given, of 
which the following is an abstract. The illustrations to which reference is made 
are taken from the drawings of the same author. The high standing of Dr. Fitch, 
as an entomologist, coupled with the attention he has devoted for many years 
to the history and habits of insects injurious to vegetatiou and to the agricul
turist, confers the utmost value upon his delineations and descriptions. 

Nal. Sil!e. 

(FIG. e.) 

JOINTS OF TllE A.N'.rENN~. 

P I G. t.-IIESSlAN ~'LY-FEMA.LE (C. dest,·/tctor.) 

THE FEMALE HESSIAN FLY. 

75. The head and thorax of the female (Fig. I) are black . T~e . antenme 
(Fig. e) are about half as long as the body, and composed of sIxteen JOll1ts, each 

(Ir Address or the Hon. G. Geddes. 18M. 
(2) Pat. Off. Report, 1 85'~. (3) Ibid. . . t · . . th t t 

. (4) I have not lately had an opportunity of rererring to D,·. HarrIS' work, tho desel'lp IOn gIven III e ex 
18 consequently second hane\. 
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of a cylindric oval form, the length being abou~ dO~lb~e the d~ameter ; e.a~h joint 
is clothed with a number of hmrs, surrounding It 111 a whIrl. ~he JOl~ts are 
separated from each other by v~r:y short translucent filaments, ?avll1g a dIameter 
about one third as great as the J0111tS themselves . The thornx IS oval and black; 
the poi ers are dusky; the ab~o~en is . of a black colour above, m~re or I~SB 
widely marked at the satures (j0111tS) Wlth tawny fulvous, and furmshed Wlth 
numerous fi ne blackish hairs. 

75. The ovipositor is rose-red. The wings are slightly dusky. The legs are 
pallid brown, the tarsi black. The several pairs of legs equal .each other in length, 
being about one-fifth of an inch long when extended, of whIch length the tarsus 
embraces one-half. Short basal joint indistinct. 

THE MALE. 

76. In the male (Fig. II) the antenure (Fig. d) are three-fourths the length 
of the body. The abdomen (Fig. II) consists of seven joints besides the terminal 
one, which (viewed from beneath Fig. c) consists of a transversely oval joint giving 
off two robust processes, armed with in-curved hooks at the tips. 

In the living specimen the abdomen is of a brownish-black colour, more or 
less widely marked at the satures with pallid fulvous or smoky whitish lines. 
In all other points the male coincides with the female in its character. 

HESSIAN FLY-MALl! (FI G. II.) 

(FIG. b.) 
Nat. Size. 

H ABITS. 

(FI G . d.) 
J oints of 
Antennce 
(~["le. ) 

(11'1(7. 0 .) 

Vent"al v iew of the 
te1"1nilnal segl1'Lents 
of the abdomen. 

77. The H esssian fly la>'s her eg.gs upon the young leaves of wheat in the 
autumn. (September) and 111 the spl'lng (May). Many observers have witnessed 
the fly III the act of depositing her eggs at these seasons of the year.(l) The 
eggs are pl~ced upon the upper surface of the young leaves of the autumn wheat fnd . so~etlJnes exc~ed thirty in number. They are generally arranged in th~ 
onglt~dlllal depreSSIOns between .the minute ridges of the blade. Their appear-

ance. IS that of very small reddIsh coloured points or spots. Their lenO'th is 
fouslder~bly !?reater than their diameter, and appears to bear the ratio to the 
atter dImenSIOn of five to one, the length being about one fiftieth of an inch 
1~fc~~eadth or diameter about one-two-hundred-and-fiftieth. The form is cylin~ 

. 7~ . The eggs of the autumn brood are hatched 
Wlthlll a week of the time they are laid if the 
weather be warm; during the prevalence 'of cold 
and unfavo)'~ble weather they may remain unhatch
ed f OT a perIOd of three weeks. The white-colored 
maggot, as soon as it is liberated fTom the egg 
pas~e~ down the leaf, between the sheath and stem' 
unbll t reaches the first joint (the crown)· h 't 
becomes. stationary and apparently fixed ~po~r~~e 
t em (Fig. II! and FiO',~ S' 0) . ",. a 'i par. , nor does It (FIG. "'.) (FIG. n.) 

(1) Mr. E. Tilghman of lIIan·land· 1I1r 'Merritt of Y Je ll 
• • '. a c 0 egc. &c., &c. 
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change its 1) osition until it assumes the form of the inert worm or its pupa.(n) 
It reposes with its head towards the root of th plant. 

79. When young autumnal wheat is attacked by one or more of the maggots, 
the infested shoots will be seen in the following spring to be withered and changed 
to a straw colour. If two or more shoots proceed from the crown of the root, 
those only to which the maggot is attached will wither and (lie . In young 
plan.ts, death of the part affected is produced by the abstraction of the nutritious 
juices which would otherwise be appropriated to the nourishment of the shoot. 
The increased power of absorption and assimilation of food possessed by the plant 
when the spring brood of the fly appears (in May), enables it to resist to a great 
extent the wasting attacks of the maggot., whose attachment is then made to the 
second and sometimes the t.hird joint. 

80. In young autumnal wheat the base of the sheath is at the crown of the 
root, as shown in figure (A.. §), and it is here that the autumn l}rood of the fly 
must be sought for . 

AJlJlearanc~ of a healthy (*) and of a diseased (I) shoaL of wh"at in autumn ;-tbe 
worms lying at (§). 

In the preceding diagram the right-hand . shoot is represented as withered alld 
lifeless from the attacks of the maggot at the crown of the root under the suf~ce 
of the soil. The left hand stem is fre e from au)' attack and consequently urun-
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. d The process of tillerino- would throw out a number of new shoots from 
Jure . ". h ' d d the crown of the root to replace those whlc are e~troye . 

81 . The maggots appear to li~e .~holly by suctIOn. They do not pe~et~ate 
the stem, or make any apparent lUCISIOn; they produce, however, a depl essIOn, 
caused by the obstruction they offer to the growth of that part of the plant ~ere 
they are seated. These depressions, though not always aPI?arent on the outsIde, 
when produced by several m~g~ots of the second brood lU the early ~u~mer 
months on the first or second Jomt, greatly weaken .the stem, ~nd render .It hable 
to be blown down and broken by a light breeze of wlUd, when It has attallle.d the 
attitude it acquires on approaching maturity. Sometimes a swelling or gall IS the 
result of the attack as shown at (§ §) lU FIg. B, page 56, (paragraph 92.) 

81t. The manner in which the maggot of the spring brood affe?ts the stem i!l 
the early summer months, seems t? arise from ~ts pre~ence preven~mg the depos~
tion of the necessarv amount of sIbca or flInt ImmedIately under Its body. It IS 
well known that the' great strength of the hollow cylindrical stem of the wheat 
plant is due to the large amount of silica it contains, and where there is ~ defi
ciency of this strenthening material, the stalk is unable to support the weIght of 
the ear when agitated by wind; were the usual quantity of silica present the 
small reduction in the diameter or dimension of the stalk (supposing no gall to 
be formed) at the point where one or more of the maggots are seated would not 
materially interfere with its strength. The absence of silica seems to be the 
chief cause of its liability to be broken by agitation. 

82. The underhill wheat, so long cultivated and celebrated for its immunity 
from the attacks of the H essian fly, affords an admirable instance of the silicious 
shield of the wheat stem resisting the attacks of the fly. Those varieties of 
wheat which produce strong flinty stalks have long been known not to suffer 
much injury from the presence of the spring maggot. The natural tendency of 
these varieties to assimilate large qU\lntities of silica, enables them to withstand 
the weakening effect due to the insect, under which other varieties, naturally less 
rich in silica, would succumb. 

83. The preceding remarks refer solely to the injury caused to the wheat 
pla.ut by the weakening of the stem, and its fracture before arriving at maturity. 
It IS to be observed, however, that the presence of two or more of the spring 
larVal .of the H eSSian. fly must operate very disadvantageously in 'other respects. 
On thill-stemmed v~netles the growth of infected stems is often altogether ar
:e~ted by fracture, If the maggot clescends to its seat above the first or second 
J?Illt before the plant has acquired a strong and healthy growth, and under such 
clrcumst~nces the field has been very appropriately likened to one through which 
a herd o.t cattle h.a~ been ma~ing their way. 

84. Slllce the lllJury occaSIOned by the larval of both broods of the H essian 
fly is produced in the first instance upon the stem, whether above the crown of 
the root III young . wheat, or. at the first, second, or third joint of that which is 
farther advauced, It nece sanly follo~s that a more or less health y condition of 
those parts of the plant WIll enable It to resist to a corresponding deo-ree the 
attacks .of t.he ins~ct. A strong and vigorous tillering o-rowth in the f~ll (11) 
and S? rIllg IS reqUIred to maintain a. condition of comp~'ative health under the 
attacks of on~ or two of these paraSItes, until maturity is attainecl. Hence the 
reas~n wh)' ng.orons wel~-growu flinty steJ?med yarieties survive and yield a fair 
retul n, whll~ ,,'eak and .slekly plants or thIll-stemmecl varieties fail, no new stalks 
?r shoots beIllg form ed m the fall or early spring when the infested ones die and 
~ ~h~ early summer the weak s te)l1s which have survi,ed sink under th~ ex-
.austmg dram of the spring brood. So far tben the depredations of the Hes

~Ian fly when uot present III overwhelming numbers, may be greatly lessened and 
III ~art overcom by good hushandry, and a careful selection of seed of approve -1 vanetles . u.. 

5. W hen the autumlJ mago-ot ha arri\-ed at its full growtl , its outer skin, at 
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the approach .of winter, becomes detached from the body, and serves first as a 
larva, and ultImately as a pupa or chrysalis case . This separation arises from a 
general c.outracti?u of the body of the maggot, 
whereby It occupIes less space than the outer skin, )1 

whicp. invested it during its growing state. The ~I 
outer skin now acquires a tough consistency, and a '1 
dark brown colour, somewhat similar to a flax-seed 
in appearance, h ence the name of this state of the 
insect, which might be more properly distinO'uished 
as its cased larva condition. The fignres (n) and 
(0) show the positiou and appearance of these 
cased larvre of the H essian Fly (flax seed state) 
011 the stems of wheat plants from which the 
leaves have been torn away. (FIG.,,) (FIG. 0. ) 

.86. The magg~t remains in this protecting case throughout the long and cold 
WInter n:onths, wIthout an~ marked change of form, and is represented in Fig. 
(lc), whICh shows a magUlfi ed appearance of the worm wb en taken out of its 
larvre case, &c. (i) and (j). , 

(FIG . k .) 

~ 
(FIG. g.) (FIG. h .) (FIG. ; .) 

,,~ 
~ 
(FIG. j.) 

DORSAL VIE W' OF THE DOR )[ANT LARVA TA.KEY FRO)I THE LARVA. CASE. 

g. Magnified dorsal view of the worm or active lan'a. h. l\f agnifiecl vi ew of the 
' fl ax seed ' 01" larva. case. i. Magnified ventral v iew oftbe smue. J', ilfagl1ified 
lateral view of the same. 

87. At the advent of spring the do rmant. larm assume's the pupa or chrysalis 
state, still remaining within its now pupa case, which has become quite , 
brittle, "breaking aSlUlder transversely if rudely handled, and one of 'i 
its ends slipping off from the enclosed pupa, like a thimble from the enu ~ 
of the finger ."(I) Fig. I shows the pUp A. remo\Tcd from its pupa case, 0 

and magnified like the preceding illustrations. (FI G. 1. ) 

88. After remaining in this condition for tcn days or a fortnigh t it wriggles 
out of its case, works its way up to light and ail', emerges through its cracked 
pupa skin, and takes the form of the fly, to li\'e its sho rt life ten days or more. 
Dr. Fitch thinks that in all parts of th e United States the Hessian fly will pro
bably be found in its fully form ed pupa state, about a week after the liverwort, 
(Hepatica triloba), the trailing arbutus, (Epigrea repens), and th~ reel or swamp 
maple first appear in bloom, and simultaneously With the flowerlllg of the dry 
strawberry (Coma.ropsis Fragarioiues), th e. common fi \'c-finger (Potentilla Cana
densis), the hill-side violet (Viola O\'ata). 

89. The wonderful adaptat ion exhibited dll1'ing the winter sleeps of the larv!e 
of the H essian fly in its laryre case, to resist atmospheric influences, SUC~l as 
great extremes of' temperature, moisture and drough t, throughout the wmter 
months, is perhaps the most remarkable feature iu the economy of this ill.sect. 
A somewhat similar provision is noticed in one of Its kll1dreu, the wheat mIdge, 
which will be referred to h ereafter. We see at the close of autumn the larva 
preparing for its long. dormant winter state, not by chan~ing its position, and 
se.eking security from wet, or frost, or drou~ht, (~or d~·y. all' IS common III the 
WInter months), nor by spinning a cocoon, m W.lllcl~ Slllll lar p:otectlOn may be 
secured, but by shrinking within itself, and allowll1g Its outer skm to fo rm a l~ard 
anu impervious protecting s}lield to its tender body, which remail:s soft and pILant 
within and as far as we know safe from all ordinary atmosphenc changes . 

90 . 'The 'resistance of insects to the influence or'intense cold has long been 
known, but the source of the heat which enables them to presen e their fl exibility 

(1) Dr. Fi tch . 
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within their pnpa cases during the greatest extrem.es of temperature, till remai.ns 
a mystery. Dr. Wyman lately .tated, at a IT,l eetmg of the Bo-ton Natural HIS
tory Society, that he had exanuned chrysalids of the commo~ mud wasp, a 
species of peloprelts, and found that they were not froz en durmg the coldest 
weather. 

91. On the morning of February 7th, 1855, when the thermometer had fallen 
as low as 18.deg. Fah., 01' 50 degrees below the freezing point, and had risen to 
8 deg . Fah., the chrysalids were still unfroze n, and when removed from their 
pupa cases made obvious muscular motions . The pupa preserved its usual trans
parency and flexibility; but when crushed upon the surface of the material 011 

which they rested, the fluids of the body instantly became opaque, and were 
congealed. Dr. Wyman has also examined the eggs of the moth of the canker 
worm, and fonnd their contents unfrozen. 

S ECON D G ENERATION OF THE HESSIAN FLY. 

. 92. The foll.owing concise history of the second generation of the H essian fly 
IS from Dr. FItch' s admirable essay on this insect: "About the first of May 
the fly appears, and deposits its eggs upon the same crop of grain that had al
ready rea.red one brood, and also upon any spring wheat that is sufficiently for
ward for Its purposes. The radical leaves of the winter wh eat are now more 
01' less with.ered, and the fly therefore selects the more luxuriant leaves that have 

ApP'7araL1cc .of a health} ( •• ) ami t\\'o r, . 
trom be\ll~ \\'c'''o".u by tbe worm; l.e'(~)l ~talh or wheat. at harvest-t ime. (tt) St Ik b' k 
and perforate 1 or pal'~ite:s c'Jmin:.! rOro::! J d.10~,,~\ec?; sheaFt~ swonllenFI:rom worms bavinp'lafn UI1~lOe,.e,.lt" 

... .... .... ~ + - , om. 'l"'. (ttch's lleport. e U j 
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put forth above these. The \Yorm hatches, and [\g~ilt makes its short journey 
to its future hon:e~ at the Lnse (If the sheath; it consequently now nestll's at the 
fi;st and Sl't;Oil.d JO.ll~ts of the younq stall;, and is sometimes, though rarely, as 
111gh as the thIrd Jomts. E1'en before the worm reaches tIle base of the sheath 
it has {requentl~· g:rowll IH.'itdY,to its full size (as showl! Fig, ill" l'''w, ;-H.) Th; 
st~k has now attamed sl~ch ngour. and. har<li~ess that it is seldom destroyed hy 
thIS spnllg attack. A slIght ,:wdlIllg n11lnechately above the joint (Fio-. B §§) 
commonly indicates the presence of the larya beneath." 'to 

93. "This is a fact which has been owrhoked, or at least not dj,tilldl,.- stated 
by writers ~itherto. lYe 01:1;' find it noticed I'), J\~r. Bergen, (Cultivator, VIII, 
133,) who mforms us that III a crop of barIc:' 1\hlch was destroyed by the I-Ies
sian ~y, m~ny ~f thl' stalks i\"cre C at the .i,Oiiil'i, as thick as a mm~'s finger.' 
The lllsect IS, tnerefore, a tnll' gall-fly, altllUu~'h when but one lar1'a succeeds 
in reaching the joint, the swelling caused by it is little if at all apparc'nt. More 
commonly, howeYel', the straw becomes so weakened tlwt it is unable to sustain 
t~e weight of. t,he wheat-ht'~d, and. it acconli:li'ly beilds dOi\n (as represented, 
~l?i' B tt,) wIta the [orn: ot the "mel and rams. The al'pcaJ"r:llce of a badly 
mtested field, as harwst tune approache03, cannot better be ,Lcsl"nbeel than ill the 
words of M. Kollar. The grain looks as though a herd of cattle had passed 
through it, so broken anel taJl'~Jc.cl together is the straw. The worm attains its 
growth and enters its flax-seed brnk about the first of June, and the flies of this 
second generation come forth about the last of Jnly, and in August." 

p,\ RASITES . 

. 9~. The excessive multiplication of nll ki.nds of insec~s is providentially kept 
Wlthm bounds hy a well known law, wluch appears to n~Slgtl to each species one 
or more destrnctive P,lrfL,itc-:3. which prey upon them (lurin;,:- all stages of their 
,,:-;j,tcncc. \Ycre it not for this wise proyision, some of tile llIost pi'"lific and 
hard,'.- tribes, being exclusiwlr yegetablc {rl'llers, would prC'Yail to the exclusion 
of all others. The Hessian fly h"s numerous parasites, which hr,\(' been studied 
with marked SIlCCE'SS b~, :'Ifr. E. C. Herrick. Mr. HCHicl;', papers, published in 
the" American J'ournal of Science," (1'01. '·~LI.,) p.nd in the Patent OffiCT Re
ports for 18~14, are most tin-orably :c'l'okcn of by Dl". Fitch, \\"111) states that these 
papers evince tile ('l(J~(' an'd patient illi"Pstigation which the writer lUiS III 'I ttl', and 
the utmost carefulness in announcing nothing beyolHl \i"hat he lw,l clearly ascer
tained. 

95. In Dr. Fitch's essay, puhlishcd in 1846, he illlroduces the foll"11"inF brief 
sketch of that part of ]\I 1", Herrick's papers on the Hessian fl.\·, whicb rdut",; to 
parasites: "The Hessian fly is preyed upon awl devoured Li- at least tour other 
insects. When its (','2:g" are layed upon the wheat 1":l\Ts, tite.'- are vi,ited hy an 
excectlill,rly minute fo-ur-willge(l !iy, a sl'('ci('s of P1at.'lfj/lstl'l',j which jlunctnres 
the egg,Oauc1 deposits in it t;)1(1' 0'1' "i:-; c;,::,," of its ~mn. Tl~e Hcssia,l1 fly, \mym 
hatches, grows, and passes into the fla:-;-sC'~d state, .'nth these mternal !ol'~ teedmg 
upon it. It now dies, and its destroyer:; Jll due tlme eScal'e from the flax-seed 
shell. Three other minute four-winged flil's, or bees, as tIte)" would be called in 
common language, destroy the fly when in its flax-see(~ sta~e. The most com
mon of these, by far, is Say's cerap/101l destructor. .\.It,~Jltlllf' up?n the wheat 
stalks, instinct informs them precisely wherc onl' of these fla:vs('ed, hes concealed. 
They thereupon c sting' through the sheath of the stalk, amlll1to the body of the 
worm, placing an egg therein, 1,-hich hatches to a maggot, lIn:; upon alll] dei-ours 
the worm." 

96. c, SllCh are the means which nature has proi-ided for prcvcntinc:; this pest 
from becoming umluly multiplied. Ancl so ei~cil'llt and inwteratc> are tllesl' t:oes, 
that morl' than nille-lelllhs of all tit<" HeSSian fly la~ne t~at ha1'e COlile mto 
existl'lll'(' are probably destroyed by ~hel11, ':'lr .. Hyrnck tlllnk~; and we have 
strong reasons for beli2ving that his ('.,tIUlate IS \ntlull the truth. 
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97. It has been suggested that it, is p~incipally the second or spring gen~ratio.n 
U OIl which the parasites prey. fhe Immense abundance of ~hese parasItes IS 

p '1' sc"rtaI'Iled bv collectiuO' the infested straw at harvest tlme, and securely eaSI 1 a c' .' 0 • . " p . . b 
1'· I't to preserve all the msects whIch hatch trom It. arasltes III a un-

enc osmg . ' fl h dance will be obtained, and only occaSIOnally a HessIan. y;. w ereas young 
plants taken up in April hy Dr. Fitcl~, evolved Ol~ly HeSSIan fl.les. Th~ obs.er
, t'ons of a sinO'le season are not consIdered suffiCIent to estabhsh a pomt lIke ,a I to • , f I 1 ., f th 

this, but coupled with the apparent ~hfficulty 0 . t Ie S 10ft OYlp~Sl~Ors 0 e para-
s'tes reachillO' the flax-seeds of the first generatIOn at the first Jomt of the plant, 
:nd consequ~ntly wuhl' the surface of the earth to a slight extent, favours the 
sllspicion that the second generation. is chiefly. infested by para~ites? and the first 
comparatively free from them. Th~s .S;.tpposltlOn appears qUIte III accord~nce 
with the operations of other agents hnlltmg t~e produce of the first generatIOn, 
for they have all the vicissitudes of a long wmter, and the changeable atmos
pheric~l conditions of spring, to overcome. 

ON THE MEANS THAT HAVE BEEN ADOPTED IN ORDER TO LESSEN THE 

RAYAGES OF THE HES'.L\.N FLY. 

~)". No one, even remotely familiar with insect economy, and the admirable 
purposes these minute creatures are tlesigned to fulfil in preserving a proper 
equilibrium between the vegetable and animal world, will suppose that any re
medv, properly so called, fitted to arrest the devastations of the Hessian fly 
altogeth'.'l', could ever be put in general operation, e,~en were such a remedy 
found to exist. 

99. lYe can check, and partially nyoid, their ravages, but we cannot obtain en
tire immunity at all seasons from the attacks of this insect. Where goorl hus
bandry prevails, we may imkerl so far diminish their depredations that they will 
cease to be regarded with anxiety; but ,ve shall be at all times liable to temporary 
invasions from other quarters where a careless, selfish or ignorant system of 
farming practice ootains, and also when seasons remarkably favorable for insect 
multiplication occur. (Para. ~.t.) These contingeneies need only compel that 
degree of watchfulness which every farmer shoulcl continually exercise upon all 
natural phenomena. 

100. I now propose to enumerate the (lifferent methods which have been adopted 
in .th.e United States an~1 elsewhere to arrest the progress and destructiveness of 
thIS msect., and to state III a few words the nature of the result obtained. As this 
part of the subject is one of n~uch in~porta~ce, I h[\\~e not scrupled to dwell upon 
e[lch so callel! remedy accordmg to Its merIts. ,Ve must bear in mind too that 
\"hile endeavouring to secure a w.ay of escape from the (lquedations ;f the 
H"ssmn fly, we do not bhndly POll1t out the road to certnin destruction from 
the I('llelif Illidge on the one hand, and rust on the other. 

101. 1. "1 fertil~ soil. "We regard this as a primary and indispensable 
measure aUll lllW \"lnch must accompany others in order to their full success."(l) 
From what has been said in preceding paragraphs (8.t), good hushandry must 
ne.cessanly. play. the first part as a remedial measure. And good husbandry im
phes a fe:tIle SOlI., In othe! wo~ds the application of manure, deep ploughing, 
anel t~e ll1troductIOu .of a JUdICIOUS rotation of crops. The Hessian fly has in 
sOI~le ll1stanct, been lUs~rumental. in compelling farmers to have recourse to a 
ratIOnal spteln of farmll1g. practrce. I\Ir. Ezra L'Houmediea tells us in the 
Genessee farmer, that III hIS conntv (Suffolk lI.T v ) the 1 d t tl 'n el ~. . ~ , , "' . .L, an "'as so cons an y 
~I e ,,"lth~Llt manunng, ~hat on an average not more than fi,e or six bushels to 
the acre of wheat was :-alsed. The Hessian fly put an end to this kind of hus
~andry, ll? other wa~~ bell1g found to prevent injury to this crop b th~ insect tha 
,hat of hIghly manunn.2: the land. y 11 

111:.: _____ "· e need not en)s,; the frontier for examples of the encouragement which 
\ 1: ~~ itch. 
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has been afforded to the Hes.sian fly al~d the w~eat midge, during the past quarter 
of a century, to take up theIr abode m our mIdst. vVe eyerywhere find a prac
tice similar to that related by JUl'. L'Houmediea obtaining in Canada, and there 
are many reasons why such a system should have prevailed before railroads opened 
up the country and created a market for produce, and few cared to look forward 
to the future condition of their farms. 

103. By way of contrast to the foregoing paragraphs, it may be well here to 
notice the m~gnificent. crops of wheat obtaine.d in 1 :--:5~ in Niagara County, N.Y., 
on the Canadian frontler; they are recorded III the Patent Office Report for 1853, 
by ~Ir. Heman Powers of Lewiston. In lScl9-50 Mr. William Hotchkiss had a 
field of si'l: acres which averaged 63t bushels to the acre, weighing 63115s. to the 
bushel. The seed was 'Soule's wheat.' :\Il'. Thomas Powell of the same 
County, raised in 1853, 489 bushels from a field of senn measured acres; this 
showing a yield of nearly 70 bushels to the acre. The circumstances under 
which this large yield was prodnced were as follows :-

In the fall a heavy dressing of swamp muck was applied. During the winter 
the field was' used as a yard for stock, including a flock of sheep. In May was 
carted on a liberal coating of farm-yard manure which was immediately ploughed 
in very deep. Up to the 16th August, it was used at night as a sheep yard, 
when the field was again ploughed three times, until the soil was perfectly pul
verized. Two bushels to the acre of 'Soule's wheat' was then sown broadcast, 
and covered with a light plough which completed the process. The variety 
known in \Vestel'll New York as "Soule's "Vheat" is in fact no other than the 
very best Genessee "White Flint," haying a stitf straw andmatllrillfj early. 

The following is Professor Emer30n's analysis of this soil :-
Water of Absorption ....... . 
Organic lIiatter ' .. 
Silicates ........... . 
Carbonate of Lime ....... . 
Phosphate of Alumina ... . 
Magnesia 
Pero'l:ide of iron and Alumina 

3.00 
7.7;') 

7G.!):l 

O.1.'i 
0.2.) 

99.7~ 

104. 2nd. Late Sowing. "vVe regard it as one of the most efficient, as it 
certainly is the most facile of any that can be resorted to."(1) "It is uni,·ersally 
ac1mitte'd that it is the earliest sowed fields which are always the most infest ell. " (2) 

Objections,-willter killing, rust alld wheat midge. Remedies to these,-drain
ing, protecting with litter or cow dung, and for rust see p~ragl'aplis 190 to '2~7. 
Time of sowin"', about the last week in September, sel·d bemg properly prepared 
for reasons gi~t'll elsewlwre and in appelldi". Depth of sowing, ~-~t iI?-che~. 
Depth of ploughing, 6 to i':I incl~cs or more.. ~n parts of ~11l0 lat;, sowmg 18 

found to be a yery excellent artIfice, the Yanctles so.wn. bemg the Soule aud 
white-blue stem;" these have ncnrIy "dri,en the Illmols, }Ieditcrranean, Red-
chaff, Bald, &c., out of cultivation," (It)."i:!.) . 

105. 3rd. GJ'{/zing. This measure is allUl~,~d t~ as wort~y of atte,ntlOn, "w,e 
cannot, therefore, but regard this as a most JUJlClOuS and lmportane measure If 
seasonably resorted to." (:3) . ' .,. " 

106. 4th. The RolleI'. "No doubt tIns measure IS a JUChclOuS,onc. (4) It 
snakes off the eggs, and crushes the }'OLll~g worms.; the COn(h~lOn of the ground 
must be particularly attended to before thIS rell!edlal mea~ure IS employed.. 

107. 5th. ]jlowing. A yaluable proposal for e:;tC'l'lfllllatlllg the second 01 

spring brood from a wheat fielcl,(5) '. " . 
108. 6th. Fly-proof TV/leah. 'That there are an! bnds of wheat ",lllc,h me 

perfectly" fly-proof" (to use a COllllllon and expreSSlY;:; term) as has been ,ome-

(1) 1<'itch. (2) Ibid. (3) Ibid. (4) Ibid, 
C 

(5) Ibid. 
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1 II d ' b l' '(1) A1II0ng ["amous varieties we find the 
times stated, we w 10 y IS e leve. ~ " 

followinu: :- 'I' . t d 't ' flou)' good 1st, e"dNlIill ff'heat-a stron!; SllClOUS s emme Yane)- . 
:Cdd. 81'l'lt" , TT7Ie(/t-flour lTI(hfferel

d
lt, 'ld I 1 

3rd. ('liJi/11 ,rheat-ripens e~l'ly, an Yle, S ~rge, y, , ,,_,_ .,' . ' 

1 
'1 l't . 'I ffTheat mtroduce(1 mto :;\lm', land III } ~,JI-' Ll \ prolIfic, ..J.t 1. 11 el/ eJ','(fJlf(JJ J -.',. U ' d 0' -, I 
. \'I'}1'>118 "'lrl" and a n'rv O'enera} tavourIte HI the mte 0tatl's. S 

vcrY coal se, L L< ,l , • b 'd 1 I h h" . '1 d 1 o~t fh-]ll'Od but soon becomes acc1unate , all(, a t oug It 1m-
conSI(ere am., .: ' ",' , (S ' h 110) Th " I'll quality It ]n.;(', ][s "fly-proot qualrtrcs. ee palagrap . e 
prO' ~s " 'ff '1 1 t'ff b d dId MediterralH',lll ~heat is a slight rcd cha , 'Vlt I a unc; S I ear, an a ong l'e 

and yery flintv berry, 
7th. 'The L;t",I/''-'fll Tn/eat-wry prolitic, wry early ripener, and has nOlle .of 

the (lefcel:; of tIll' .!'IIcclitterranean, A bald wheat, with a round plump whIte 

kernel, ~\ld \'l'rY Ll1in bran. " , 
t1th, The Trhiie Flint TVh"lrt. "Uw' of the chOIcest varIetIes of Wes~erII 

l\'ew lork. Withstands the attack of the tly better than any of the other kInds 

there in use," 
III!I, ~\Ir Rawson Hannon, in a rEport of experiments on the varieties of 

wheat cnltiyated in the State of =--;ew York, and to v;hom a premium for the ex
l",rill",t1ts was aW,arded by the :;.~,S, Agricultural Society, says tllat th~ white 
flint Yarir'ty hets WIthstood the HeSSian fly better than~ Gl1.1- other now cultIvated. 
The snliLlitv of the straw at the root ,:iITS the fly less chance of destroying it. 
"SOlll" o( the stalks of this yariety ",ill be ",) eaten (I) as to fall down, yet 
will/re tlie berry; while in other Ymittil's, after it has fallen from the injury of 
the tl-;. the UTl'ilk!' part of it fails to llwtml',"(2) 

110, 11 I r."H , G. Stewart, of Moutn's,', Lee Cuunt)', Iowa, reports that the 
vari,.! y of \vinter wheat called the ":'Il,,,.literranean," is the oul y kind known 
tht're '\I-hich eseapes the attack of the Hessian fly, At the same time, ~,Ir. 
St,.\\ art. r,'mimls us of t)w H'l',I' important peculiarity of rapid deterioration 
which is fr'.'ll'l"lltly obsened in change of climates, The ::'Ilecliterrancan wheat 
dUl', 1I"t rip"ll in IOI',a so soon, by teli days, a.i it ,lid fiee years a;o, and is con
sequently more liable to ]'\1,t awl the attacks of other "heat pests. ell The ,,-hite 
blue-stem is also fast deteriorating in the SUite of Pennsyhania, "Our crops 
this year fall bdol\' ten lJU3heis to the acre,"(,!) 

1 il. Certain y;tril"ties of ",I,eat possess the property of 'tillering' to a much 
greater ~xtent than others under the same or similar conditions. It is eyillent 
t~a~ this l'rnwr of thfC1\\'ing .out fllc,h ,stalks is one of great importance ill re
~Istmg the autumn attacks ot the He"Jall fly, Certain stems are sacrificed to 
Its ravages, these arc replaced by others which "helot out after the first stems 
are, we.a~ened or destroyed, and so pl:esene the crop from the autumn attack, 
whIle It IS well known that on gol'cl SOlI the 'l'rillp: brood is not half so destruc
tive as its preclec~sso~. Tillering is ~argd.\' increased by l'oom, and limited by 
crowd/ny, Late tillermg retard~ the nl','lllllf!; of the crop, increases the ,buger of 
~ust allli the lllIJgl', and ~etenorates the, quantity of the grain. Fall seeding 
Il'cove,rs the t'-'ll,l"llcy to tiller by occupymg the ground, and thus hastens the 
matunty of the crop, 
_, 1,1:2, ,!'ile Clti,J~/(I"l TVh:at, il;trodu~eLl 1;:' the Secretary of the N. y, S. A. 
::;OCl,·t,1 mto ,\menca III 1 ~,J 1, ancl dlstnhute,l hI' him in yarious locall't' f lfil 
t1 . .1" , , 'II ,'. , . les, u S 

.
E' lOllultlOll at tr elllt:!: to [\ remarkable ,1,""1''''(' ,,\ l'enla,l- 11 t' t ' 'I " ~, L' L, A 1 ,a) e ea urI' In 

Its I' HLracter 1S Its c;; ,oat lllUltlplility of stalks nIall-I' of ~-hl'ch t d . ' f - - , ' , "were coun e 
alt'! <l~lllr rom ,)1) to 1,0 to each stoo1."(5) ('ultiyation has a yast deal to d~ 

(1) Fill'h. 
(~) 1/aH':lo.ctl,().11S f): LlF;' X.Y,,-;._''l.. "':"~ldy. Pas!..! :.11,3, 1'31:3. 
(,~) l-atl'tlt Cltll,'I! h.,(~l)olt, 1".~.-! . ..ic:rl1:1J1lUr,_' 
(1) Ihid .. P·l!.:!' 1-17. ,-' 

(:), ',r, ,it, ,ClljlPJuk.' E::>~h Black Rock E,'],: (()tl1lt'i" ~\ Y T ~ ... . 
~ ill ,lli. ')l dl(·l?I_'l'lllll·;t! V;:U'\\1-'US;lt C':lud)rJd'~'-' J<'ll"l'i.' 1 '1' . lans. =S'Y',S.A.B., 18;)3. l\fr. JIlllF'r the 

'1 :1 '- c'.ll!k ~l"tllH 01 ,yh':,lt 5u\) l,huto which ~l "1 i, I. '1
111 

) 0 ~taHli ~ by (r)uhnued division of tllf-' gr~wth 
, J • '- I. ! .. l, )Y l!)illvutatlOn, 5tij',~-10 grains. ~ . 
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with .' tillering,' . so als? has the variety O! se~cl. This property is of importance 
sufficlCnt to I?eflt careful and exac~ enqUIry mto the best modes in which it may 
be made available .. ~Ir. Lauce, .ot ~lackwater, Bagshot, England, obtained from 
one seed, by subchvlslon and cultIYatl<J11, "13,000 grains. 

113. In a Report fnrnisl1(~d to the. Patent Office, dated FehrualY ;),h, I :~55, 
"on the seeds and cuttmgs recently llltroilllcc<t into the Ullil('d States," a 
variety of wheat from the central part of France is his;hh' recommended for 
trial. It is named" Bf,rly I\oe Wheat" (ble de PIle de ~';e) after :\I. de :\foe 
who first .intr?duceLl it into fr~j]cc. It i:; hardy and proclu,~tiYe, has the pro~ 
perty of npenmg some days I)eforc the common sorts. It is generallv known 
in the parts of France where it i, cultintl'd by the name of 'hie bleu·.' This 
propcrt." of ripening early is of l'!IIlIlfll8f (ull-wl/age if coupled with a stronO' 
fiint:y stem, as. one plant will then furnish two highly important qualification~ 
reqmred to resist the Hesswn fl!J, tile wilPllt midge and rust conjointly. (Para. 
22.!.) 

II.!. 7th. Steeps fiJI' t ,)e Seed. "Mnch lies within thp compass of human 
instrumentalit.1' to accelerate thl' .~r"wth of vegetation, by means of this kin,l."(l) 
It is probable th"t a great advallta;,;'" in many respects will be found to How from 
a judicious auoption of this artifice. "!'\ ot only is growth accelerat"d, but the 
steep may be nude to poss'css great fertilizing properties; and steel" arc con
stantly emplo:,:,,"1 as a pre>entive to smut. 

II,), ;'lr. h·1I, of Penam, N.Y., prepared his sC'ed wheat by soaking in brine, 
scalding with hot water containing common salt, mixing with pearl ashes, and 
when distributed nicely over a barn fioor by sifting a coml'0oition contaming 
charcoal dust, guano, sulphate of ammolli~l, and various other mineral inO're
dients en'\' it. It ""as sown at the rate of tlYu and a half bu-;hels to the a(~'e; 
at the expiration of fifteen clap the wheat was so far above groullli as to be pro
nounced by a neighbour far in advance of his which had been .'01\ tl in the usual 
way on the first of September, nearly four da} s earlier. The crop weiS1l<'cl (35ms. 
per bushel, al1l1 was eminently rich in gluten, containing 18 per ccnt. The yield 
pel' acre was about 70 lmsllt'ls.(:l) 

117. In another part of this essay a steep for wheat as a preI'Clltiv€ to smut is 
noticed, (par. 23U) and it may he runarkccllterc that the follo\Yill;':: proportions 
will sene the' purpos P :-Two and onc half poun .. l~ of sulphate of soda ((; lanbcr's 
salts) dissolveu in one "dIon of wat<'l', 1yill sel \e rill' ten bushels of w!teat; tile 
moistened or soaked n'l:ain may be dried with (luicklime. Arsl'nic and sulphflk 

to • • 
of copper (blue vitriol) should be aY'oidul; both are pOlsonons, (·specially 
arsenical compounds. 

1114. In steeping or pickling wheat in strong chamber ley, a practice hoth 
common and beneficial, the use of lim<' for dr.1 ing should 1)y "llll;('<ms be avoided. 
Gypsum should be empluyed instea<.l; bu~ of all subs.tmlC(·s, findy ],<.m,lered 
char('o~l, as a most efficaciolls absorhent 01 the ammoma of the UYlllf', I,., to he 
recommenclerl. For further observatilJll.s on the Jlickling or stc('l'in,; of wheat, as 
a llwtho,! of preparing the Deed for rapid groll'th al1l1 immunity froll! sn,ut, see 
paragraphs :2:,1, 2:32, :232<1. . .. 

8th. Oats as a Decoy.-The oats being plough"clm after the dC[l':'ltlOll. of the 
egg-" if the fly will dqJOsit its !eggs upon oats." TIllS n'l11l'dy IS eqUIvalent 
to late sowillg,(3) 

!Jth. Tn/Nit as a Decoy.-If two or three acres across the ~ni(~(lle of r: lm:ge 
field he sowed with wheat about the middle of "\.ugnst, all tht' filCo III th(' nCllllty 
will be attracted to this point, am! th .. 'rl' rctaillc,l, so thHt it will be safe in 01'

dinary seasons to sow the remainder ah"'lt the llliddle of Septelld,l'l'. Plongh 
the early sowed wheat under, and bm.\' the llnh~tc~tell eg.'.!;s anel maqguh. In 
years when "clouds" of He~,sian fiicH migrate, It IS endE'l1t thnt tlns remedy 
would be of little avail, if ttll' season \\TIT at allla(,'. Th" lllea"llrl' :"honle! r('-

(I) }'itch. (2) Pat. Oil'. Rep. (3) Fitel!. 
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. l' .. t . 1 from some intelligent \\"heat grower, in a district suffering under 
eel ye a lall na 
tltis pest.<l) . a S'. d _" Good '18 a subordinate measure, but 

119. lOth. Deeply Co.t"el'lIIg Ie.' ee. . e "(2) c'I am much inclined to doubt 
it falls far short.of ran~~nf as a Kr~~a~!teo~~d shallow sovving, with a properly 
the value of tIns reme Ia meas

t
·r , f the soil should go toO'ether. The most 

d d nd deep prepara Ion 0, to>. 
steepe shec , a, ts haye shown that deep sowinll; is destructive to a very 
trustwort Y expenmhen d 'tt (1 to thc O'round Out of 151) seeds of 
I .' t, of t e see s comnn e ".,' h • 
arge maJon i d·ff. t depths lcJO out of the number came up from a dept at 
~h.ea~s~w~; fr~n~l:ndepth ;f -11- inches, and U from a depth of Gt inches. 
~ me e, h J! 11' It (3) 
Allotill'r experiment ga,e t e 10 owmg r:su: ~.,' 

Seed buried t inch deep, up U1 11 days 1-8tlts at them. 
" " 1 "" "12" All of them. 
" 2 "13 7-~,ths of them. 
" " 3 "" 20 6-8ths " 
" "--l " 2l " cJ-8ths" " 
" " ;) <}-) " 3-rHhs" " 

"G " 23 One came up. 

12(1. lith, Pl'()rlll'ill[l Seed /1'0111 r"lillj'ested Dish:icfs-O f no uti~ity ; . the 
e!.!~' are not deposited in the seed. The only possIble value. of tIns ~rtIfice 
,,~ould be to obtain early varieties of wheat, or seed from a. c~ns?derahle dIstance 
(two or three :legreE's) to the south(4) of the locality where It I.S mtended t? sow, 
whereby to eusure it matnrit:·, for a few years, some days carlIer than acclImated 

yarieties. ' 1 
121. 12th. SllIl-dryin[j the S"e,I.-Germination rebrdecl; therefore eqUl'\'U ent 

to deferring sowing for a f,,\y (hys. 
13th. IJran'i'l[j Eld~1' Bushes 01'('/' the Plants.-A fancy. . 
lcJth. Sp,.;t/Id;lIfl Salt, .dsh,'s, 01' Clllls.fir Lime over tll~ 1'01(11[1 Plants -Tl11s 

top-dressinf!; senes as a manure, and nothmg more. It \nU strengthen the plant 
and accelerate the period of its maturity. 

122. l:'>th. BUl'lIillY (1I1Il PloUffltltlif up tlie ff7Ierd-stuoble.-Dr. Fitch Sftys: 
"lYe c01l1menced our a~count of 'this remt·(ly, impr('s,;('d ,yith a belief tbat it "'as 
the best that harl ewr been proposed; we close it, pl'fsuaded that it is the ,ery 
\yurst." By burning the stubble, you burn the l'<l]asitl's of the fly, which, as 
has been shown, destroy nine-tentll' of each generation. (Sec paragraph 96.) 

\Ye cannot giw assent to the \'Cry sweeping denunciation of this remedial 
measure, contained in tlH' foregoing sentence. It is quite clear that before the 
l'ar",ites a<:cumulate so as to o,ercome the Hessian fly, the artifice is worth.l of 
adoption. \Yith the exception of cl'rtain seasons, the rayages of the fly are 
local, allLI may, therefore, he arrested by this artifice. It has received so many 
fayorahle notices from different fj1lartl'rs; that it is certainlY worthv of trial. \V'e 
subjoin an extract frolll the "Gelwscc Farmer" (1.'3--10) o'n this s~bject : 

"Thi, Ill'stroying insect is becoming more and more plenty owr the whole 
wheat district, subject to slight yariations through the effect exercised over them 
b)- the '>"'-('J'I' an:! ol'en winters. and fr,?sts. That they are extremely local, and, 
when once cololllzl'll, do not emIgrate rar, whcn they can find a proper pabulum 
for eXI,t,·\\(,1.' nea~ home, ,,-e h~,e been a long: time satisfied. .\ respectable and 
ext:ll'lve farmer 111 Pe~nsyhaIlla, states that he has, for ten years past, almost 
entIrely 1'1'1'>entcll then depredatIOns by hurning oyer the stubhle directly after 

(1) Fltch_ ("' Il,ill (:3) Petri. 
J"'} ~lli5 ~ppli~s to the ~ced o1~tail1ed fro~ the shores of the ~Ieditterranean, and sown in Canada or the 

~o\:hl_'rn ..... tat~:s; hut wh.eth~~r Its peCU~lanty be dependt'nt upun .i'hnll~-c (If soil or climate, or both, is not 
yet i\~]Y estabh:-...l~~d. It 18 knO~ll that III Swe(~en tho farmer~ are In tht, hahit of obtaininl!' their seed from 
~~e 1. Jrth of ,th,e (ln~f~ 11! B~,tl~I~I_a: and S(l'Wlng l~ on the m(,~ r ('X] tQ~f.'d farms of the southern art of the 
l .umr~, Wh!_rl the :-i('a::.OD b ,1f"J t. The effect 1" to advan('(' the l'I\Wllinl:, U\' several days th tf st season 
"\\ ltpther whf:at ';!rown at t'ru' ~a~llenaV, or in districts below ()t\t"'!lf'(' ·w ~ ld . . e.r . 
accliluated klllil l Ll \Y ~.::.terll CanaJa, d0es not appear to have b('I'~l fulh: tri~d 1BPoilhl nthl~ch edartljler than !illt expe ltu'~llt-; r .. 1'I: \' ell \Y1)rtliy oftrw.l. .. . ' is 3.n Ie OppOSl e 
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cllttill~ his wheat, aud before tlw\' had chancred from the laJ'Y1e to the wingeu 
state; - while fields in his immediate ueighborhgod \wre destro\',·<i 

"This view of the subject is remarkably confirmed by ,I 'C11S(, related to us a 
few u~ys since, by one of o~'r best wheat' farmers in this ~"C'tiol1, His crop was 
so entirely destroyvll that It dId not pay for harYVsting; and the land being in 
fine tilth, he rcsclwtl to follow it again \rith wlll'at, amI consequently turned it 
over pretty soon after. ~~bout the 1st ()f Sl'l'tembcr he commenced cross
ploughing; and when about half thl' field was finished, the other half looked in 
such good order that he omittell plong:l1illC; it, and SO\H'l[ his wheat. The next 
summer the grain was so dl',troyed on t1t~ part twice I'I0uO'hc"1, that he diu not 
ha,cst it; while tlll' other was a full ayerage crop. " 

"The. mtiollufe i, plain. The i 11S<:ct, when in the worm state, was plollg:hed 
under WIth the stubble, anu on tllat pal t twice 1'1'''li'lleu was brought up again, 
hatched ont, and attached their l'~~' to the yount: "ht'at; while in that part but 
once ploughed th,,!' were buri':'ll bl'.' ollll their power of getting to the surface, 
and wert' ch'stroH'll." 

In 1~51, -'lr'-.John Delafield, in a general view and a~ril'llltural surwy of the 
county of Seneca, :\ .Y., takCll ullllt'r the rlirection of till' :'J ew York ~tatl' A~ri
cultural Society, tells us tl1Ht thc Ht's.,ian fly has CNIS('!! to 1)(' a formidable 
enemy th(,fe, l;robably for t\\'o fl,asons: "First, the ]wriod of so,ying the seed
grain has been retarded. until a period too late 10 offl')' a nidus to the fly; and, 
second, thl' soil is bet~r prepared, by due fertility, to :c:i I'~ the plant vigour to 
rr,isr the influence of the larv1e," 

123. The remedial mea:mres which have been enumerated, eithl'r imply tIll.' 
presence of the Hessian fly in destructive abullllalh't', or contemplated invasions 
from neighbouring districts, Th('y may he thns hriefly snmmed np for (('1IIter 
u'lieat:-

1st. Have your soil in good heart and 01'l1f'L 

~nrl. Drain as much as is cUllsi,ll'llt ,vitlt true econom\' in Camc1a, and plough 
deep. ' 

3rd. Sow late an approved flinty-stemmed ;-ariely, anu all early ripener. 
4 tho Prepare the seed for rapid germination anu growth, 1,; ,tE'( pi Il,Q', and 

afterwards dryill,~ in some special nmnure.(l) (SCI' appendix, for ,"\'ing manure.) 
12·1. \Vith r('((' "l'llt'C' to ,'(""Plll!,': wheat hei'ore it is ~"'\ll, tllel'l' 1':111 1)(' no longer 

any doubt as to the benefit it confers, when prop"rly done, I)()til in accl'l('rating 
germination and future growth, and in Im'wIlting:, or greatly diminishing, the 
affection of smut. (See Smut, para. :231.) 

1 :2:', The recommendation, "Sow late," to a\'oid the Hessian fly, appears to 
be diametrically opposed to the advice giWll in parDgral'l, l:~l, .'\:c., to avoid th,' 
ravages of the wheat midge and that (lrl,;t,lflll scourS'" "rust." It is to meet the 
case of a simultaneous prest'nce or ap],,'arance of both I-IessiaJ~ fly and "heat 
midge, that late ,owinO', with a forcing pfl'l'aratioll of the seed, IS recommended 
and practised. If ad~lg witb'l'l'rlal reference to an inrlividual in"cel, one would 
sow late to avoid the Ifessian fly, or ('f\l,I\' to ;n"id the wheat lllidg',; hul it is 
very manifest that, under ordi~af\' meth·".J.s of l'ulture, if both illsects prevail 
(an'u they mal' now a/n'(lIjs be e.rjJectP(/) durill.~ the same year, or if they suc
ceed one 'another, the C1'01;" must suffer from thl' attacks of one of them, Tiwl'l:
fore, it is better to L .. ]'('[l< h for both contiJl~('n('il's: sO\ling late on \Yell prepared 
land, to avoi,l the Hessi:lll 'fly, a11l1 anticipating tht, arrinl of the miilgl' hy "tilllll
latin'" your crops to attain, before winter sds in, the salile ,lewlo]>ll1t'llt of parts 
whiell they would have acquired I).' lll'in~ il ,fortni~ht 10n!,':I'1' in the soil; taking 
tare at the 8;1me time to select a O'ood vanetvof seeil, flmty-'t,'mn1l'd, and an 
earl~ ripeller, and am.' which is I(!d"',",'dimau',i. This suhjed "I' '1"'nil1~ early 
wilI'be more particularly [(llull.lod to in the chapt,'r on "11),' \\'h,:"t 1I1ul:;c,", 

j :2(i. With respect to spring \rheat, it has been nr~~ll th:tt tl11' ell'('(lOl1 of 

(1) Lime (P), g-YPSllm
l 

eharcoal) &e. Exrwrim('nt~ on this subject not compif'tc'. (S"(:j _\.p~j('l)dtx.) 
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varietips which can he sown so late as to escape the l\~ay attack of th~ Uc-s,.ialJ 
fly, the J unp anu ,Tuly attack of the midge anu .rust wlll l'OTer all. contl.ng~l1cl('s. 
C'an thi< be accomplished? HaYe we such a vanety of wh('at as w111 satJsf) ,~h~se 

d't' ? The late lamented Mr. "TadI', of Cobonrg, recommcllus the FIfe 
COhn lt ;?n,sll'loch is described in paran-raIJh 161. The Fife wheat, or, as it is called 
w ea, lob • t't 
in the townships ('ast of Lake Simcoe, Scotch wheat., IS there a great avo un e. 
It is not" liable to rust," may be safely sowr~ much later ~h.an many. other va
ridies, and is at the same time Yery productIve. For addltlOnal notIce of the 
Fife wheat, see paragraph 161. 

THE C,\l:SE OF THE SPREAD OF THE HESSI.\N FLY. 

1:Z;-. ,'I. point of illterest in the history of tl~is in~ect is the state~ appar~nt 
periodicrrl character of its visits. :1. little rdll'dlOn Will show that thIS seemmg 
reo-n!arity may be attributed to cansE"; "ohich are independent of one another, but 
yet haw' an il;lportant bearing upon ih multiplication or di~inution. Th.e fi~st, 
IIIll! ]>]'o!Jably the most influential, relates to the C:l'lwral wlde-;,pread Cu.lt.lvatlOn 
of its !:wourite food; the second to the favourahk meteorologIcal condItIons of 
the season- these stimulate and ecourage its increase; the' third affects the 
diminution of its numbers, and involves the excessive multiplication of the para
,ites whidl prey upon it. 

I ~'''. Under the article "'YLeat ;l,Iirlge," paragraphi Lj8-U, a much more 
apparent periodir·ity is observable in the sUl'c;·,'oin' appCftl'anc('s of that insect. 
Thl' follcminl!; notices of the excessive appearancf' of' certain insects in the United 
~tnt('s and Cal1'lda, with the character of the cr'n~ljil dUl;ing and immediately 
prerwiiu,!.( their .-;sil-, may proy€ interesting. They are not ad,'aJlc('rl with any 
('xpectati"n that a near approach to a clue to the cause of ther,Tcatl'l' or less 
uistrihution of the Hessian fly in different years will he attained,iJllt nther to 
direct at~('ntion to a class of extremely intere"til12; natural plwl1.nnlPllrl which 
cannot fall \1> ))CC0l1Jl' of Talue as thn- accumulate. ; 
o 1 ~!I (l) It has IOll/ been knowl~ in Germany that the T:1.e'· of pine beetles 
lllcreaseu most in warm llry summC1'S, followed by c(,l,l drv winters. "Hot weather 
sIJl'rt.'n, lhe period uf trat;,j;-/l-matiOll, and thus '~dfordiJl<': time for the maturation 
of the "'lcTal broo,ls, camps a superahundant number of ins,O(·!:-o to be found.'(l) 

(~.) The oak trees in Devonshire haye suddenly appeared ,;t11l1r1cd with !lullnuts 
dunng the last three or four years, and in numlJl'rs so abundant as nearly to 
equal th~ L'aYl's.(~1 The H"_;_~ian fly and wheat mirlc~(' are true gall flies, and the 
suddell mcr('1~." of "ne of their kindred gh'ing rise to thr' common fiallnut in 
~o\lntless. multlc\udes, ,h'n,s hcm nniYE'rsaIly the capability of rapiel and unexpected 
lllcrease lS shared by' cbfferent species of this allieu !.(cneration. 

(:'0) :-;",0 p[!r~OL11,h 11,0. ~ 

.~~U. In ~h(' communication to the writnr, (before rf'i'cl'l'ed to) ,Ieoterl F£b. :2ncl, 
1,>,/, J?r. Fitch says: "It has 101l~ b::cil my opinion that the g]'l~at multiplicatioll 
01 t?e lllsect depfl·clator., Ot: wheat, and of insects generally: \Y]lil'll takes place in 
parhcuh:r y,oars, IS caused 111 part, at least, b,\' certain pecllliaritir~s 0(' thl" atmos
phere at tllUt and of the prececling year. ThiS subject is alluded to under several 
of the SJlC'CIC'S I? my :cportso. \\'1wt those atl1!ospherical peculial-iti(os are, in the 
~Hse of an.1' partIcular msect, lS yet unkno,",'ll to us. One of the "cneral laws relat
In] '.!; to tIll; matter, I think, \Y~Il be found to IX' this-that whatc~l'r Jleculiarities of 
t '" S"'tson occasl.)!) a luxunant th f . 1 I . 
the mnlti rolit':ltion of the i~se t t: guT?W 0 a

l 
partllcu ar p aut, \nIl also fay?ur 

oJ. C S ee mg upon t lUt P ant. But wc are here trcadmO' upon -,hpllerv "1'o(\n,1 It IS a -. -- b ,. . . b 
of -, ;" 1 <'. \ er-, 0 seure ~1lr)Ject, reqUlnng an extended series 

'er; caretul OlserTatlOns to lead us to the exart truth \ d . .1 .. 
as tIllS we are wrv liable to b, . 1 d d ' _ . o.n III SI1',.1 enqmnes 
. -t 110 0] d J "F' e mlS e ,a.ll to llllstake mere cOll1cHlences for e>;Hlble rrw< Ofm""1ee Of 0 th I 
____ 0 ____ -_' _ _',1,1 an lIl<('c as )('en observed in two or three 

(11 Davir! r;"rrir, E"I Farmer':'i"t B k H" 
(2) Illustrated Limd'.I~ Xews, ~I~rch(~ le&57~o j 19h1and Agr. Soc. Trans. 
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instances to be wry numerous, say, aft()' an unusually wet season, we should 
confidently conclude ,nch a 'r"aSI)IL to be the cause of its multiplication. But it 
may perchrrllce again show itsdfin eqnal abundanc" aftrr a dry season. Authors 
ha,e so often been humiliatl'd by ha,ing their speculations fab'ificd in ways analo
gous to this, that I have felt disinclined to venture upon such precal'iom' ground, 
except with the utmost caution. It is a most important topic, hrl\,;('ver, and all 
the facts which fall under our oLsl'nation, having a bearing upon it, should be 
recorded, and in time such records will 1"'111 to ('orrpct theories in the premises." 

131. There can bE' no doul,t that tlw exccssin and continuous culti,ation of its 
favourite food, wheat, without rotation, has fostered, encouraged and cherished the 
Hessian fly, and iudE'er], all other wheat depreJ.latur,', until they have become 
firmly established in the country, and always to be lookerl for and guarded against. 
Little or no rotation has been allc,\\"d to interfere witll their I'fogrl!S:i. They ha>e 
been provided with all situations of e"l'osrlre or slJl'lter in one locality or another, 
to ensure the propagation of their species; find all that the sensible f~rmer can do 
to protect himself from the swarms which will cf>lltinually be thrown off from the 
nurseries maintained through selfishnl'ss or ignorance ill this country, is to adopt 
the artifices which will enable him to e'icape tb' attacks of the depredators. 

13:2. It has been suggested that the name' IIeosian Fly' ';]1Ould be lliscontinued 
and the term' wheat stem-flv, sni,-:titlltc·c] for it. The chan",·, however, is de
cided]~' objectionable, on th~ grouad that there ('xi"ts in Euroi)e an insect which 
has long horne the name of the":' wheat stl'm-fly,' (cMorops fillw"fioJlis.) 

CHAPTER IV. 

Origin of the 'Yheat ::\Jidge, ];;3.-DestfllCtiyene~s in Yr:rlllont, &co 1 in 1:~;;~, 13-L-The 'Vheat 1IiLlgc au 
importation, 135.-Dc8tl'w:.'tive ill SC(ltl:lUtl in Ji·JO, ];)Ii.-H\.'-:\tory OJ tlIi.' pruf.!,n:"':\s of tlF~ Midge in 
'r(~stern Vermont, Ohio (r) Lower t'all"da, ::\ vW York, l.\laine, :Jlichi~all, IJ('ll:-.ylY;lllia \Y('~,lCrll Canada 
Saguena.y, L.C., fr!)lll 18.20.1:-;51:, la7.-Description of the J\Iickl', l,j·.J --1'hc elenr \\ ingC'(l '.Y1Jl'at l\Iiuge: 
146.-Tho Female, 146.-Tho Male, H<; (ai.-The spotted.winged Wlwat Midgp, 11;. lI'.-Hahits of 
tho Midge, 140.-Eggs deposited, l;jll,-Yollng hatched, 13J.-Fi'.."ul'f' of ~Uagg!)t" 15~.-..:'t peculiarity 
in the ~Ia.ggGt. 153.-""\Iultitudes of i hc·.··c :Jl;1;.r::':·1)t.-' ill 'scr(,I'nings,' IG4.-Difl'erpl1ces in the Habits of 
Individuals, 155.-1\11'. PrinCilJal ]}:l\r::-()ll's C'xperiuIC[lts, L:J.--Dr. Plt(,b's Ol)scl'vations, 1G7.--"JIr. 
D. ,J, lll'owne's obs(;)·v:-d.-iO\!....:, IG7.-.... \pparf'lIt })C'rl()chcity in t,I1f~ H:1hits of' the ~Ii(l.~('. 1:J8.-PrcvuJcllt 
in particular y(>::trs, i.-;'-',.-lJr· Fitch's opinion, l,j~I.-InfllLl~ncc nt' S('a~on on the ':\IiJge, 160.-Remedial 
J.\I0asllres, 161.-S111oking the FJi('s; 1::iowing lime or ashes; Eady SO\\ ing of \rillt('l' 'Vheat. J Lat.e 
Sowing of Spring ,Vheat; Fumhratillg with ,~lllI>hur; F1Y~111'(I(if wheats, so calkd; Turkish Flint 
Wheat j Bnruing of Orpiment; "Fife "\Vheat,161.-8onnll /)ral't.ic:t.l t,ng~vsti()Jls, lG~.-Sllggl_·st.ions of 
?llr. Hutton, IG3,-Challge of SCt·d, l(j;) (a).-l{elllcdhli I\Iea.::-uF's ::'Uc.gcstl'll by a ~tudy of tbe Habits 
of the Midge, 16:3(b), 163(c), 163«(1), 163(e), 'I):l(fl.-Its Parasite3, IGI.-European Pan.,ites. lc;J.

S\mllows, 166.-Yellow Birds, 167. 

ORIGIN OF THE \~>THB\T MIDGE. 

133. This dcstrnL'tivf' insect has long heell known in ~urope, and durin!,\' the 
latter half of the past century;t attracted general. at~cntlOl~ Oll account ~f t~e 
ravages it committed in yarious parts of Great 13ntam. ~lmultan~ous WIth Its 
appearance in America in the northern part of Yermont ll1. 11':21', It occaSIOned 
great havoc in Scotland and England, creating uniwrsal alarm ll1 many of the best 
wheat grrm"ill¥: districts of those countries. . . 

134. In 18:21-1 the r;rn"l"cs of the ,,,hr'at mIdge 111 ;\orthern Yefmont became 
so general as to camw s<>l'i~-us fll'l,rdlf'nsions for t~e wheat cr~p. In 1 H:29 these 
fears were confirmerl by the appearance of .the flY.m su('h cou1ll1,'s~ ll11mber~ as to 
threaten the entire destruction of thr' o-rowmg gram. Its sprea'] was se r~pld and 

OJ • 'd l' t d tl t 1 _",.J uniform in all directions where its faYolHltl' foo was cn tn-a ~ , ,la, ll1 • ';'-' 

we find the wheat crops greatly injured or altogether destroyed III "\ errnont, ;\ ew 
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Hampshire, p:1t't of ~ (>"y York anll Pennsylvania, and damaged over a large area 
in Lower Canada. 

la.l. Doubts haw been expressed hy European entomologists .. s to the identity 
of the .lillerican wheat midge n-ith the cee/dulII!!i" tritid, d~scribed by .\11'. Ki:by. 
In the sprill!,!: of 1:-; .• ;" ho:never, Dr. Fitl'h S"lit some ~peclmens of the :-\mencan 
insect to }I. Amvot, a distmgmshed French entomologISt. At the meetmg of the 
ElltomoloO'ical Societ y of France, X oV('mber 14, 185:), .\1. Amyot announced the 
results ofba most rigid examination, -which he, in cowpany with ~I. Lncas, had 
submitteu the specimens Sl'nt to him h.l- Dr. Fitch. These entomologists find 
the ,lllll'rican insect l'crfvctly identical" ith the European cecidomyia tritici, or 
wheat fir. This annuuncement lc'alb to the conclusion that our wheat midge is 
an importation as is tll(' Hessian fly; and an examination into the habits of the 
insect exhibits no peculiarity which can militate against th adoption of this 
conclu,i"n. 

13(;. In 1740 t1:e wheat fly was destructiye in Scotland, during the winter of 
which ",'nr the Thames was frozen ,wer. In Ellis' Modern Hmbandman for 1745, 
the att~cks of the \ast numbers of black flies (the ichneumon parasites) are noticed 
in the following quaint terms: " after this ,ye had a melancholy sight, for as soon 
as the wheat hrl'l (lone blooming, q,t nUllibers of black flies attacked the wheat 
ears, and blowed a little ~~cllow maggot nhich ate up some of the kernels, in others 
part of them, and which caused l11ultitllll"s of ears to miss of their fulness, acting 
m SOllll' mr'nsure like a sort of locust, till rain fell rllld washed them off; and 
though this (·,-il lIDS happened in other summers to the wheat in some degree, 
and not llolJe much harm, yet if the good prO\-iL1.~nce of God had not hindered it, 
they might haw ruined all the crops of wheat in the nation." 

HISTORY OF ITS PROGRESS. 

1~7. The' following records of the appearance of this destructive il15C'ct will 
furmsh a tolerable Idea of the extent of its ravages on the American continent :_ 

l:-;~() 

-Wheat midge first appeared in 'Vestern Yermon1. (1) 

18~/. 
Occasio1!(',1 local injury in AthE'l1s COUllt~-, OhioC)(2) 

1 q.)~ 

Committed extensive depredations il~ -~'orthern Ve1'1nont, and the frontiers of 
Lower Canada. 

18~!). 

Greatly destructiyc in Vermont and part, of Lower Canada and l'Iew Hampshire. 
lR30. 

Appeared in X orth-eastern N cw. York. 
1831. 

Consiuerable injury in Eastern X,>,,- York. 
1 "C;,) 

Yery destructin' III E",tL'fll Xew Yo;k';-'cultivation of 'I-heat abandoned. 
C. 18;1--1. 

. IJmmen,ced Its depredations in the State of ::\IaillE'. First appeared in numbers 
m Lower Call:lUa, near :'IIf'lItreal. 

, _ _ 1~,3:). 

di 'tth or1f,th July, 1-":~.\ I di,coH'red the fh on nw wheat in mvriads They 
sappearec Oll the lIth or 12th J 1 Tl' • d J' 

eg"s in the !.!:lumes of tlte ear i 1 u}. . ley apl'eare . to be. depositing their 
llentl - 1- ~ n t Ie I th 01 8th J llJr. SIX or eIght days subse-

q I n e liI'!1"'''ots ",crt' prod d Tl l' . part f - -h ""1 - uee. Ie ear lest wheat was all destroyed A 
o ml" eat t !at was not fully in ear when the fly appeared, was not so ~uch 

(lJ :l_r. Jf~wett- :\tW Ent.;'land Farro •. ), 
\2) '".'t.Lt(,U1t.:'lt 01 ~lr. Elner Rowen, i-)[l~e '_)."'_". p 

- v at. Off. Rct)., 185203. 
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injured. The tops of the ear had the maggots, but the lower part that was not 
shot out was uninjured" (Eyans). Considerable injury from the whr:at midge 
on the I sland of l\Iontreal. 

H(lG. 
Fly seen June ~9th, and commenced depositing e~'~s in Lower Canada on the 

4th July. Wheat on the Island of ~Iontreal greatly ,laman:ed. The fly extended 
its ravages west and northward of ~IlIlltreal for many mil('~, . 

1842. 
Appeared in Western Xel,Y York. 

Hi-!~,. 
Very destructive in '" estern ~..; l',y Yurh.. 

lH-1G. 
Approaching Seneca County, l\e'\Y York. 

1847. 
Destruetin' in Townships north of ;;':Plleca c,)unt,', X ew York. 

1848. . 
Appeared in Seneca Count,,-, Xl'\\' York. 

o 1849. 
Committed ravag:es in the county of Lennox, Upper Canada. Prevalt·nt in 

Addington, Hastings and Frontenac. Di:;ap[>l'ared from Monrue County, New 
YorL Destructive in Seneca CUlluty, :x ew York. 

1850. 
Wheat midge greatly increased in the County of Hastings, Upper Canada. 

Also in Prince Edwards and adjacent counties. Ti,l' follo"i',g notice of its pro
gress contains some facts and observations both interesting Dnd yaluable: 

"To account for this (the low average of tlll' crop) it must I.l' observed that the 
weevil (wheat midge) has been very destfllctiw, hUYing been t,yu years in the 
county, and in its journey westward has reached about the ('('ntrc of our ~l'stern 
tier of townships; some few instances hove occurred of it,; haying been found 
beyond that limit. We cannot but l"Pl'd that ne,t year it will be still more 
destructive; one fact, however, is well l'stablishctl, that in early. situatiOn<, on 
early spots, where the seed was sowed early, there was little or no weevil (wheat 
midge.) In low, damp, late situations, and where late sown, it has been extremely 
destructive, especially in the eact ern part of tIll' country, where it first app,'ared. 
This important fact ought to be well remembewl ]'y our nei;;hbours to the west 
of us, wl1l're they ,,-ill have it undoubtedly in a wry "hurt time, and exertions 
ought to be used'hy them to SUY\' early, and early kill,i, of Sl·l·d, to drain the land 
well, and make small ridges, and otherwise e'Cpedlte the growth as much ii" possible. 
The early so\\'ed sole wheat ('seaped last year, in many instan<'l", in the "ery ('entre 
of the weevil's destructive ravages, The ll1fJ!.!:.!.!;nt is generated from a fly blow 
deposited in the blossolll by a very small gr~~ 1':]1 fl.", ,,~th a small stripp of orange 
down the back, and it is most busy when the wheat is in full blo~"Ol')' about the 
first of July. (l) 

138. In the Canadian Census Report for J s;, I, we find tIlt' followin,-! remarks 
on the progress and destructiveness of the ,,'heat midge in cerhin counties of 
Upper Canada during this and the following .I'car. They .are fl:?n: the pen of 
the able Secretary of the Boan] of Registration and StatIStiCS, '" Illl~lll Hutton, 
Esq., whose experience, position anc! practical knowJege, confer thl' highest mlue 
upon his views and ,tat"mcnh : .. 

"With perhaps equal advautages we find an enormOllS (hscreJ;Janc~' III som~ of 
?Uf own wheat-growing districts, In .the year 1850" the tflwllslup ot Esquesm,!.C\ 
III the county of Halton, produced 26 bushels of v;neat to the acre, and that?t 
Adolphustown, in the county of Lennox, only si'C bushels to) the acre" and tlu., 
with soil and climate perhaps equall:,' good. This is at once nCl'flllllkd tor by the 

(1) Prize Report, county of Ha.tings, 1852. W. Hutton, ]:'''1' 
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rava!.!;l'S of that fearful plague to the farme.r-the weevil.. The worst wheat .crops 

in Canada \re,t, in the year 18:J1, were III those.coun~les where the' weeVll '.vas 

prevalent. It committed the most serious deI?reclatlOns, III very ma~y cases h~vll1g 

rendered whole fields of most promising wheat not worth the threshmg. ThiS fly, 

which deposits its larne in the hlossom of the wh~at in order to feed upon t~e 

milk of the grain as it ripens, was, unfo.rtnnatdy, ll~ that year ~nost abundant III 

the counties of Frontenac, Lennox, Addmgton, Hastmgs, and Pnnce Edward, and 

is trawlling gradually west at t~le rate o.f about nine miles e:ery sum:mer, and 

remains from fiye to seven years m a localIty. The only pI:eventlOn yet discovered 

has been to sow early sectl on earl~' land, and ,:ery early I~ the autW:lD, so that 

the wheat may hlossom before its enemy take,; wmg, the penod for whICh depends 

much upon the earliness of the season~ So destructjyr was the- fly in 1851, that 

the fine agricultural county of Lennox produced onl~· six bushels per acre, 

Hastings about ten, an(l Prince Ellward, "'~ddington and Frontenac, about eleven. 

It had not in that year reached the county of N orthumberlancl, but" as very 

destrw,tiw in that county the following year, 185 ~." 

Contmry to e:s:pcctation, did not commit ravages in Seneca County, New York. 

Yerv de;;tructiyc in Frontenac, 
Edwaid Connties, l' pper Canada. 
Cayuga, ~ e\Y York. 

1851. 
Lennox, Addington, Hastlll~'s, and Prince 

Destructive in the great wheat district west of 

1 ~<,:!. 

Committed excessiw ravages in late whcat in the county of Hastings. Destruc

tive in Northumberlanrl; traYelling westward. The subjoined notice is by the 

author of the preceding quotatir 'n : 

140. "They are numerous in this county in late wh,·at-rery numerous in later, 

and very, very numerous in the latest. I should say that very probably one-half 

(certainly one-third) of the whole wheat of this county is destroyed by this 

"c~Yil. I saw the fly about the first of this month, (.July, 18:'2,) almost forming 

a lIttle cloud,. proceeding l('estl/.'lIl'd. It "'ill be in :\Iurray and Sydenham this 

season, amI ":lllj,roL'('(,L1 \Ye-~t,,'ard from seven to nine miles each year. The only 

reu:edy I can perceive, as yet, is "I'ry early sowing on yr'r), early gronnd, well 

dralUe~, of very early kinds of grain. I have four fields of wheat; in the earTiel5t 

~here IS littl~ "I' none, except where there was aftergrowth, but it becomes worse 

m each fieldm proportion to its lateness, either in whole or in spots. Perhap8, 

~hrOl1g}l your valuable journal, you will be able to hurry the farmers west of us 

IU theIr preparations for wheat sowing, and thus do a world of good, as the pro

gress of ~h~ wr'('\-il is as certain as the progress of time itself, ancl how great a 

,rollfge It Is-few of our brother farmers in the ~,v est are aware. Thl' Sole and 

Hutcheson \I'heat appear to be the earliest, and will be ready for harvest with 

me, and around me, on the :';:';nd of July, which is early for this season. I cannot 

say ~~actly why the e.arliest wheat is 'the safest, but 'I dare say nature provides 

that .the fly comes to Its natural strength at the usual time for wheat to blossom; 

and 1~ the ,,~eat h~ earlier than usual, the grain is too for,,-anl to nourish its 

depOSIt. ThiS year the col.1ne3s of the season retarded the an/lilllT creation pro

bably more than lt ,h,l t,he vegetable creation, and this may be another reason 

why the fi.l- was too late tor earh- sown wheab." * ,;, * * * * 
'Yeenl .(whr;at midge) comnion and destructiYe in Yermont. ~ ot generally 

p,~('\-ale"nt T111 . ~~w ~,ork. "Th~ weevil ha<; done us no injury yet in· Genesee 

l Jllnt~, :\~" ]' ork. Destructn-." III ,Vestmoreland, Pennsylvania. 

11-(;,;, 0) 

S l-n. "The ".cE'Yil has made its appear.a~ce in Some localities in this part of our 

C;at', but ~ot III suffiCIent number3 to 111Jure our crop."-J. D. Yerres "TanH' 

,ount:" :\hch1s::n, ' . 
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"The midge or weevil has done a great deal of damage to our white wheat." 
"The Hessian fly has not for many years done us any injufy."-G. "'ibol'll, 
Ontario County, New York. . . 

" The wheat crop wat: less \yith us than an average last season, in consequence 
of iujury hy the weevil."-.James De JUott, Seneca County, New York. 

Midge appeared in moderate' abundance in X orthull~berland and Durham, 
Canada ViT est. 

In Mr. Principal Dawson's " Scientific Contrihutions," we find the suhjoined 
general notice of the \"heat midgl' in N Ont Scotia: "The whl'at midge has in 
recent times been the most destructive of all \"heat blight." Hence we mav 
consider it established in ~ ova Scotia. . 

1:'-154. 
I·L2. JI'line.-',Yheat midZl' destruetiYe. "\Ylll'at has heen almo.it elltirelv 

neglected for sorne years past on account of the wel' \ il; but it is again a"sumin~ 
a place in the fields of our farmer., with fair success.P(1) 

rrestern "y~,u Fork-Committed dreadful r:n':',2:l'S. Estimated loss in the 
Stall' exceedill2; nine million dollars. 

Pe" IISlII I'a 1//;"-DestructiYe. 
Nod,iel'lI {J!,io.-Destructin'. 
Yery general and destructiye throughout the northern "'heat growing diqj iets 

of the Unitell States. In J H51, at the Auguot meetin,S!: of the American InstitulP, 
in New York, Mr. Solon llobinson statl',l th.lt the red weevil (\\'heat midge) is 
the most terrible pest ever encountered by wheat growers. Dcstrul'tivl' in Grand 
Bay, Saguenay, L. C. 

143. "In almost everv section of the State of ?\~\V York, where the \\heat 
crop is grown, the ralages of the "he'lt mid,'c;l' hflH' been most C'dl'liCiw, ('speci
ally with the white wheat. The N[editl'rranean wheat, \"hell l'HIT SO\Y11, has 
generally escaped. A,s:mming that the lo,s was one-third from this caus\'
althongh it was prolJaLly considerably ,~real('r-it is rel'l'l'sente,l in money value 
(at $'2.1;, pel' hushel, thc awral!:c' price,) by $~),40:3,(JL!,H.-" (Abstmd from N. 
Y. S. A. S., IF1.,).1. Seg .. \;rr. :U,'din,c;.") 

"The pecuniary loss whIch our country has sustained frum tlti, imect, is 
incalculable; but it i" truly appalling, nay tc'rrific. Sonl<: writers han thought 
that a wet season fanlretl the increase of the mil1::!:<" but in this cOlllltry it has 
neyer 1.(')'11 more destmctin' than it was in the S;lllltller )f 18:>.1, notC'd' a.'. one 
of the driest seasons known. In gatherin,!:; the ~),::TicLlltural statisti,'~ of that year, 
our State A:;ri,'u] tural Society inserted ill it., circular the query: 'To "'hat e:-;tellt 
was the wheat Cl'QP in your yicinity injured hy tIle ll.li<lge!' And the a.ns\Y['l' to 
this inquiry furnishes us with quite authentic informatioll llpon tllls tOpIC. The 
able and efficient Secrdfll'\' of the R .IcidY, HOll. B. P. Johnson, inform('(l me, 
that on getting together all tht' fl'plies to this inr!uiry, and j,lacing eYE'l'~.thiug 
at the lowest figure, so as to be certain the estimate was witllin tmth, t.he wheat 
which this insect had that ",'ar destrnYC'Ll ill 1)'11' State, at its then cnrrent 
market price, (,,,(,pelk(1 in yalue /'.fteel; m/lli"II.' of dolla.l's! Thi.s amouut 
would be more than a third larger, if "stimakrl at the prw' to wluch wheat 
afterwards arose last wintn. Truly, it is a fOl'miclabl,' enell1Y, that has the ]'ower 
to take sneh an amount of money from the pockets of our citiztns in a single 
year."(:..!) . . 

As every fact connected with thl' mid!!" j" of importancE', the followlllg cautIOn 
from the" Genesee Farmer" is apl"'llllerl : 

, lJ'cfcil.-CautirJl{ to Parll!ci'8.-The Hon. E. Blacklw1l1, of Newark, ~. Y., 
exhibited to the writer samples of Timothy ~('ell obtained by him ~t Buffal~, which 
was literally alive with \V('e"ils. Th" seed was m:derstood to be from \>hlO; and 
mo~t of the seed from nlall.I' parts of that Statl'. it'" lllS been uiJtalllecl from .l!:r,\.;' 

(I) E. Westall. SOlDcrse.t County. Maine. P. O. l~. 
(2) Asa Fitch, M. D., " R"ral i'\ oW Yurker," 1856. 
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in the wheat crop, the weevil falls into their timothy seed and thus is Sown 
broadcast OWl' the lancl. As the insect lives t.hrough winte~, or in some ot~ler 
way appears in the. S~lJlE' locality every season, It lI1ay be pOSSIble that the sowmg 
of this seed contall1l11O' them may hasten tl1l' general pre"alence of that dread 
scour"'e throuO'hout th~ entire wheat-growing section of our State. Ought not 
farme~s to be oen their guard against thus distributing destruction to their crops of 
wheat 'I" 

18;):,. 
Y,·I'\' destructive' in the counties of Northumberland and Durham, C. W. 
In LIII "r Canada, wheat badly damaged by fiy in Grand Bay, Saguenay .. 
:-;rot generally prevah'nt in thl' United States. This is one .of the peculiarities 

of insect life before referl'l'll to, ill paragraphs 2-1, L;~!. Bcmg most abnndant 
and destructive generally in 18:)4, and in certain localilic" absolutely ruinous, the 
succee(ling year finds it dwindling away into an insignificant and almost forgotten 
pest; Yl't numberJ('ss examples show how little the causes which govern its 
increase are understood, and how immensely deserving they are of most careful 
study over the wide areas on this continent where wheat is cultivated. 

18,',li. 
144. 'Vheat fiy common on the lake shore counties west of Toronto. 

Committed excess'ive ravages in the counties bo)'(lering on the Niagara River. 
Estimated loss in Canada from the wheat fly in IH;'J(i probably exceeds $2,.500,000. 
~I:1l1e its first appearance in the county of Middlesex, C. W. General but not 
destructive along the Detroit River. County of \iTt'IJill.~ton affected. Common 
.in the county of Peterborough. Common in parts of Maine. Destructiye in 
County of S:\suf'lIay, L. C. In the tOllllship of Thorah, C. W., hitherto con
sidered altogdher free from all insect wheat pest, except "grasshoppers;" in 
some instances the top kernels of wheat were found partially attacked by a "small 
hght brown worm, with a black head," thought to -be the "II ,,('viI." The inter
velltion of a thunder shower preserwd the infested ears. "'hether this insect 
be the larne of the midge, is quite uncertain, and a notice of it is introduced to 
show t.hat even so far north and east, as the Townships of Saguenay and Thorah, 
the midge, or another wheat depredator, is attracting attention, and perhaps 
silently establishing a home. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE "THEAT MIDGE. 

~45, "1. small oran.ge~colorcd flJ" (or flies, as there are seYeral species,) \v1tll 
~ehcat~, transparent, Irndescent wmgs, and long slender legs. The length of this 
IllSect IS ab.out th~ tenth of an inl'h, rather 1(·.'3s than more; the breadth of its 
~xpan~ed w.ll1gs shghtly.e~cee~s the tenth o~ an inc? A good magnifying glass 
IS reqUIred Il1 order to (hstll1g111sh the folloWll1S; partIculars. 

THE CLEAR-'YINGED '''UEAT :'hDGE. 

146. The c~-es of the female (Fig. I) clear-winged I{'herd midge (C'ecidomyia 
trdlrlj occupy two-thm]s of the' entire head.(l) They are large, of a deep black 
colour, and are separated from ('ach "ther on the top 'of the head onlv by a liO'ht 
and .almost imperceptible cleft, so that when viewed in front they appear lik~ a 
~ontll1uous br~ad l)lack band surrounding the lu'"d. The face is pale yellow. The 
I ntenn[B are of a lieep brown or black colour, less intense than the eyes of the same 
('lIg-tlt as the bo~ly an,l compospd of twelYE' joints. Each J'oint (Fi~. h) is com-

monl" obIon'" wltll a co t . t' '. 'ld'l' 0' h" . to' n rac IOn III Its nnr e, and IS surrounded with a row of 
aIrs nea~ llts base, and another near its apex. The joints of the antenn[B are 

dconnect'l" J~' a slender thread. The thorax is of a pale n:llow cOlour' the ab-
omen t 1l'0uO'hout of an 0 0' 1 h' . , 
_____ "_ ral1"e co our; t e 11'111,,5 are culo\lrless, appearing like 
. (l) For a full (""t11,l ('lIlliplr~te t"cllnic:ul u -, . t' . . -- - --- -----
In Yo!. v. Trans. '-;. Y. ". A. S F1" ~[. e_,C~jp IOn of the \\ boat Fly, or :1["1,,,". see Dr. Fitch's Report 

- ') ~ J. any sClu:hfic terms are onlltted in the text, for obviolls reasons. 
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FIG. I.-MAGN I FIED CLEAR-WINGED WHEAT MIDQoE.-(Cecidomya tl'i t ici.} 
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thin plates of mica . !f~lrheir margins are densely ciliated with hairs. The legs are 
pale .ye~l.ow ; . the basal joint of the tarsi is the shortest of all, its length little ex
ceedmg:lts diameter. All parts of the body are clothed with minute hairs. 

(FIG. e.) 

Foot of Wheat jJlidge, 
" igltly magnified. 

Part Of a male antenna. 

FIG IT.- MALE OF THE CLE.A.R-WIN<TED WIIEAT MID<TE- lIIA,<TNIPIED. 

146 (a) . The male wheat midge is a rare insect, and differs from the female in 
one parti~ular point by which it may be easily distinguished (Fig. IV.) The 
antennre are double the length of the body, and twenty-four jointed. The joints 
are of an exact globular form, and encircled with a row of hairs . (Fig. e.) 

THE SPOTTED WINGED WHEAT MIDGE. 

(Gecidomyia aI·eolis. Fitch.) 

147. The spotted 'winged wheat midge is distinguished from the preceding insect 
by having spotted wings; six spots are commo~lly fonn.d on each wing. The 
length of this insect is about one-twentieth of an lllch, whIle that of the common 
clear-winged wheat midge is about one line, or the twelftl? part of an inch, 
although much smaller specimens are not unfrequently met 'Ylth. 

148. In the Rural New Yorker for June, 1856, Dr. Fitch says, in an admirable 
communication on the wheat midge :-

" The fact then is, there are two species of this insect devastating our wheat. 
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SPOTTED-WlNGED WHEA'!' MIDGE-MAGNIFIED. 
(C. cerealis. Fitch.) 

Magnified wing 
of C. c,"e«/lis. Wheat 1fidge at 

.. est with i ts 
'Lo itngs in th6ir 
natural posi

tiotl.,-magnijied. 

But as these species are alike, so far as we yet l(];tO~, in. their habits, transforma
tion and external appearance, and can ~nly .be dlstmgUlshed fr?m each ot~er by 
their wings when in their perfect state, It Wlll b~ more convement .to deslgnate 
them collectively as the WHEAT-MI D GE, an.d only l~ case~ where techmcal accuracy 
and precision is required, is it wortb whIl e to dlscnmmate them by the ~ames 
"spotted winged wheat midge," (C. cCl'ealis,j and "clear winged wheat mIdge," 
(C. tl'itici.j 

HABITS OF THE WHEAT MIDGE. 

149. In Canada the wheat midge appears during the latter part of June, ~nd 
remains until the middle of AuguSt.(l) It prefers low and sheltered places, bemg 
always founel in greater abunelance in v!tllies than on hills, under the lee of fen~es, 
or the forest rather than the open field. It is most active at sunset, and du.rmg 
the day may be found lurking among-th e lower leaves of the plant, and especIally 
among the weeels which are frequently suffered to grow in profusion am?~g o?r 
crops. At twilight and during the night it is chiefly occupied in deposltmg Its 
eggs . It does not confine its attacks to wheat but infests the ears of various 
kinds of grass, such as the couch grass, (Triticum repens), the wild bearded oats, 
(Avena Festuca,) and other grasses . 

150. The eggs are deposited in the germ of the still unde,eloped grain, through 
its chaff or sheath . (2) \<vhcn the chaff is far advanced, or very silicious in its 
nature, the insect cannot puncture it, a fact which is important to bear in mind, 
and of ,alue as a guide in the selection of varieties of wheat for seed where the 
fly abounds. The number of eggs deposited in one floret rarely exceeds 10, but 
it often happens that several insects lay their eggs in the same floret, hence from 
10 to -10 larne haTe been counted in the same floret. 

: 151. cc Go into an infested wheat-field in the eTenillg, with a lantern, and you 
will find a swarm of tlJese flies, eTerywhere dancing up and down along the heads 
of the wheat, intently engaged in selecting the kernels, upon which to deposi t 
their eggs. They are all females. The males are , ery rare, and have never been 
f~und, I belie>e, except bJ: the Germ~n n.aturalist, l\'[eigen, and myself. Having 
llisco,.el'ed a ~ernel, the Cllaff of wInch IS not too old and hard, the fly alights 
upon It and pIerces the chaff 'sith her sting or ovipositor, which is a slender tube 
resembling a .fi~e hai.l'. This she protrudes from her body, insinuating it through 
the chaff until liS pomt reach es the germ or young soft kernel. She then leisurely 
passes her eggs one after another through this tube, thus dropping them upon 

(1) The precise Ur;ue va.rying' by a. few rla,vs with flo\vol'in~ of wbeat. 
(2) I t,ha bl.'t:Jl. said that the eggs are t.lelJo:s it~u u11 the cliafY seal . Pel'haps hoth localIties are ~f'1{-ctcd 

~der (h£Yel'cnt Circums~a.nc.cs. As ~he m3.UlZot i~ footle-c:;~ it would fmd the greatest dimc ultv, cxccp: \~· lt l n 
e chaff scales were mOl,:)t. 1ll cnterlllg inwI.n-ds tu the uung graill or gerill. .. 
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the surface of the germ or embryo seed. The same fly probably visits several 
kernels in this manner upon successive evenings, until her whole stock of eggs 
is disposed of, by which time she, having completed her labors, has become so 
exhausted that she is often unable to draw her ovipositor from the chaff, and thus 
dies. These dead flies may frequently be found thus suspended by their tail-like 
ovipositors, to the outer scale of the chaff."(I) 

152. About a week suffices to hatch the young maggots, and tl}ree weeks enables 
them to attain maturity. They feed upon the juices of the grain, and, as it were, 
dry it up. When full grown the maggots wriggle in damp weather, or when the 
stalk is wet with dew 01' rain, down to the ground, and penetrate about half an 
inch or an inch below the surface. Here they remain until the following spring 
~till !~taining their mag.got state . In the month of May they assume the pup~ 
conditIOn, and preserve It for two or three weeks, when they wrio-gle themselves 
to the surface of the ground, break their pupa skin, and assume tIle form of the 
midge. 

Kerne! of Wheat, the cha.ff pulled down 
to show the Maggots in their usual 
si tuatio1z) 

..1 -ma.tu1·8 Maggot-h ighly magnified. 

153. It frequently happens that the maggots are gathered "\lith the grain and 
carried into the barn, but instead of r emaining soft and pliant, they become stiff 
and inactive, and their bodies losing a portion of their moisture by evaporation, 
contract and separate from the thin outer skin, which form s a case in which the 
little yellow worm is enclosed. It thus reposes in the wheat heads until the grain 
is threshed and winnowed, when most of these larv1£ are collected with other 
screenings, and often emptied out among the litter of the barn-yard . H ere their 
bodies imbibe moisture, and swell until they fill the case or skins in which they 
are enclosed, and the worms crawl or wriggle away to a place of security. (Asa 
Fitch-Rural New Yorker, January, 1856 .) 

154. We may form some conception of the inuumerable multitudes of these 
insects which accumulate among the screenings of infested wheat by attempting to 
estimate the number which are anuually swept out of barns in those districts where 
they abound. Mr. Dawson relates in his' contributions towards the improvement 
of Agriculture,' that a friend informed him that not less than four bushels of 
larv1£ had been obtained from the wheat of eight acres . After making a large 
deduction for dust this quantity must haye contained about 150 millions of these 
insects. 

155. It thus appears that these diff.erences in the habits of individuals hatched 
and so far matured in the .same fi eld are dependent upon atmosphcrical conditions. 
Some of the full grown maggots leave the grain at the close of a shower, or heary 
dew, and wriggle down the wet straw to the' earth. Others which are later in 
arriving at maturity, or in findin g suitable 'weather for making their descent to 
the earth, are carried during harvest 'with the grain into the barn, and become 
subject to the singular condition or state described in parawaph .153. 

156. Some very excellent obsermtIOns on the habIts ot tlns Illsect have been 
made by Mr. Principal Dawson, of McGill College, Montreal, of which a record 
may J:>e f?lmd in a work b.y that gentleman be~ore notic.ed, entitled, ': S~ientific 
contnbubons towards the Improvement of Agnculture III ~o,a Scoba. The 
following are the observations referred to :-

cc I procured a quantity of the larv1£, full grown and in that motionless and 

(1) Asa Fitch, rttD. Rural New Yorker, 1856. 
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t . irl 'tate in ,yhich thry usually ,ppear when the grain is ripe. A portion of 
Olp , . f f . '1 . fl t I th these larqc ,yere placed on the sur ace 0 mOlst SOl III a owe: po. n e course 

of two days, the greater number of ~hem had descended Illt? _ the ground, pre
(.iolls1y C(lStill.,! their skin8 whlch remazned at the 8 11 1/(lCI' (p. b/.) I a,fterwards 
ascertaiued that they had ]J{'netratl'd to the. depth of more than a~ mch, and 
were of a whitish colour, softer and more actlve than they had prevlOnsly been. 
The fact is thus established, that these apparently torpid larvre, when they ~all 
from the ripe wheat in autumn, or are carele.ssly ~,,'.cpt out from the threshll~g 
floor into the barn yard, elL once rl'sume theIr actlvlty, and bury themselves m 
the ground. . . . 

(, The larvre thus buried in the ground, were allowed to remam undisturbed 
during wint~r and spring, the flower-pot being occasion~lly wate:ed. About the 
end of J nne they began to reappear above ~he ~urface, m the Wlll$ed f~rm; the 
little "'ruhs creepinO' to the surface, and proJectmg about half theIr bodIeS above 
it, wh~n the skin of the upper part burst and the fl).ll grow~l winged midge. came 
forth and flew off. This completes the ronnd of changes whIch each generatlOn of 
these little creatures undergoes, and ,n' have thus actual eYitl~nee of each stage 
of its progress from the egg to the perfect insect." 

157. Dr. Fitch's obseryations do not agree in one particular with those of ~lr. 
Dawson. The following extract from the paper published in the Rural New 
Yorker, before referred to, explains Dr. Fitch's views :-

" The insect dlles not moult or caRt off its skin from the time it leaves the egg 
until it enters its pupa state, nor do I think the larva skin forms a case or envelope 
within which the pupa li,'s, bnt that the skin of the larva gradually changes and 
becomes the skin of the pupa, as it certainly does in our willow gall-fly (Cecido
myia :.,'(dic/s.-FITCH.) I infer this from the fact that in those instances in 
which I haw reared tl,ese flies from the laTVre, the empty pupa skins wer(' the only 
OIlCS which I founel remaining." * * '" * * * * * 

"Galhl'r a number of the worms from the wheat at the time of harvest and 
place them in a pill box. They all soon ccase crawling about, and ere many days 
become ca'3t'd laHre-the yellow 'l'l"orms being shorter than the semi-transparent 
pod in which the,l' are inclosed. They may now be kept for months, even in a 
dry, ston'-,yarnll',j office, without losing their vitality. Then, upon placing 
them between the folds of a wet cloth, thev mil next day be found actin'lv 
crawling "l"mt within the cloth, till reaching ·its outsi.le they with a skip throw 
them,L"ly", away from it, not one of them leavinO' a carse or empty skin behintl in 
the cloth." b. 

:'III'. D. J. IlrfJ'.l'llc, iI?- tl~e Patent OffiCI' Report for 18.)-1, page 74, says, "towards 
the last of J,d,l- or begmlllI?-g of Augmt, the full grmvn maggots cease eating, and 
become "lll!!;f'hll and torpId, jireparatory to sherl,Ii".'! their skins, which take, 
place in the following manner :-The body of tlw maO'O'ot O'radually shrinks in 
length "within its ski~, and. becomes more 'flattened andbles~ pointed, as readily 
ma,l' be SC"'ll th.rough It~ dehcate transparency. This torpid state lasts only a few 
da~.:, ~fter whIch the lllsect casts its skin, lea,'ing t~e latter entire, excepting a 
little lent ~t one end of It. The'ie empty ,>ases or SklllS ma.I' he/olilid in great 
"uuJlrl(!lIce III the whmt ear;,' after the moulting process is completed." 

.\.PI'.U{E"T PERIODICITY IN THE VISITS OF THE 'VHEAT "MIDGE. 

1 :),'i. :\ singular apparent regularity in the periods of its recurrence in vast 
numbers '" as to prov.e erlllllc·ntly destrnctiw, has been hinted at by Dr. Fitch in 
18-1,1.(1) ,Whe.n these lll,'tallces of periodicity are associated with its late destructin 
depre,latlons III the U mted States and Canada, th(·v seem to acquire a peculiar 
afltlhough perhaps speculative interest. It'S appearal{ces at different l)eriods are ~., 
o lows:- '--

I ,t" Y cry pre.-alent in Scotlancl in 17-10.(2) 

(1) S,:e succeeding paragraph. (~) Ellis' Modern Hw;handry. 
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2nd. Abundant a few years previous to 1771, or about 2;) years after its first 
appearance, and in that year (l771) eminmtly destructiH,.(l) 

3rd. After '2;, years or in 1796, it was again observed by :'.{essrs. Kirby and 
others, in abundanee in different districts for three or four nal's. 

4th. After about 2:1 years more, or in 1 H25 to .30, it once 'again became destruc
tive and appears in America as well as in l~nrope. 

5th. After a fifth epoch of about 2;; years, it occasioned in New York State 
damage to the extent of $1;-.,000,000 to the wheat crops in 1,'1:.4, and in Canada 
West exceeding $2,000,000 in 10.1ti. The season of 1854 was one or unexampled 
drought in th(' State of New York. 

159. In a letter from Dr. Fitch to the writer, (before referred to) the following 
reference to this eurious subject is made :-

Though I allude to a seeming regularity in the recurrence of the wlwat midge 
in England, after long intervals, 1 han~ no idea th'>rt really is an)' :;neh )'(-'!;lJlarirv 
in the return of this or any other insect. \V c thought the mill!,!; .. · had -run it's 
race in this section of country, some years ago, and that the general cultivation 
of wheat might be resumed. But in 18id it suddenly reappeared, as numerous 
as it had ever before been; indicating that it has become a naturalized ilJ'i('et in our 
midst, ready to mnltiply whenever those circnmstanees which faY"r it~ inerease 
recur. And all ,-JYef the \H'8tcrn connt.ry, this and other wheat insects are intro
ducing themselves, to remain there no c1~nbt, as long as wheat is cultintec1 there, 
ever and anon multiplying and devastating the crops for one or more years, and 
then diminishing and for a time ceasing to attract notice. 

160. There can be no doubt that certain peculiarities in the season haye a 
marked effect upon the increase of the i'.-heat midgt'. Tbf' year, perhaps, of its 
greatest ravages, on this continent, 1854, was one uf unparalleled drought, and it 
has been observed that numerous species of insects appear in incredible numbers 
during dry and hot summers.(2) The palmer worm, \yhich committed such rayagcs 
in the orchards during the summer of 1853, was preceded by remarkably dry 
and hot weather. The chinch bug in ]Ri!1 became eXl'("ssin·ly numerous in Yir. 
ginia and the Carolinas, and was precede(l by a very dry spring. In 18;,11 thi, 
insect was abundant in Illinois, but during the two follo'wing .\-C,11'S it was little 
noticed, "but the three dry snmmers ",-hich have now occurred have incn'ased 
it prodigioush-." (3) Kumerous other examples lllight be quoted to show that 
hot and dry ';;-eather favours in a remarkahle degree the e'CL',,~iH' multipli(,:ltion 
of insects. The green plant louse -was excessively common in gardens near Toronto 
in 18SG, during the dry parIy summer months (129.) 

ON THE REMEDIAL .i\IK\SURES WHlf'H HAVE BEEN \DOPTED A:-:'D ;';l'(;GESTED 

WITH A VIEW TO LESSEN THE RAVAPES OF THE \YHEAT J\iID(;E. 

161. The remark9 under this heading made' in tbE' chapter on the II,'.'Sian .fly 
may be here fl.'pE'atcd; \w can employ remedi:ll llIU"urPS to check the d"strnctlve 
increase and devastations of thi~ insect, hut\\(' cannot J>rnnde a remedy H1-'amst 
its general apl'('rlnUH'(' from time to time, under fav0l!laLle comliliolls. 

The folio" ing l'Lm-; h'l'-e been adopted in the Umtc;cl Stak~, and also rec?m-
mended frequently in Canada. Tbe ,,('neral result IS, as Ueton., ;,ttached III a 
few brief wurds ;-

1. Smolin,,! the jiies /O!II:1i in fliP ((ct of depositmg their egg8-~'.X ot generally 
practicahle, and too much dependent upon \\ Im1 tu be of m~lch utlh.ty, L" 

2. ,s'on'inv '''itl, limp, or ((8//{'8, or gypsum \vhen the flIes ar" ,lll t~e nel 01 

dcpositinO' their e"gs. Experience and oiJscnat\on han' s~own tlllS artlfic~ to ],1.0 

without a~lY effecf Instnnces have oftP\l ],r'C'\( CIted when It has pr""",l at value, 

(1) Mr. Gullet. 1 'tl th d 1 penrnnc' of (2) For various instances of the c' IllC'UITf'llCf' of hot and dry ,,-,'at Jel' W1 1 e su (en ap t: 

in,ec!., of different kinds, see Dr. Fi.te:,'" R"ports. 
(3) Ibid. 

D 
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. 01'" t C acla The true reason must ha"e escaped observation. 
III 110 "rmon, an . . > d .. 

\Yllcat in 1)I'13,om S(/"'iI'erl with lime will not deter the 111sect from C'posltmg 

their ec:;c:;" as observation hits most ,listirwtly 8h')'\'11. . , " 

., L' I ' In the ulrenee of the ll"':C·lan fly thIs artIfice 10 no doubt 
.), DIU' 1/ SOU'IJIl/.- '), . - -

valuable ,,:jth l'P,,;rd to winter "heat. . ' 

4th. Lrt/I' SI;"'~'II.') rf spJ'/ng /(11eat-o~> value wher~ ~ust l~ not lIkely, to In'ove 

eqn,lH" destructiw as the midge. WIth good var.l:~~~S ~,f, W~le~t ,tl:lS remedy 

., 1'1' til l)e't t'l'lt ,""1 Ill' sl1'Y<Fl'stcd :Han, 1l",,:llllCo ale lecolllell of the 
l~plOl)al.\ ,--' ;:, l~ '-- - .'-:~. . . .,., 1 C d' A.,' 1 
H'f\' suce"""f'll l'mplonnent of tin,,; SImple artIfice. In t Ie ,an~ Ian .. l.gucu-

tm;st for Septembl'r; P.~;,lj, the late ,,[1', John 'Vade, of Hamllto~l Gard~ns, 

county >:'orthumbcrh]!(l, Lle,'crihcs. a kind 0'£ .whl'at adapted to late sprmg sowmg, 

which 11p1",'<1rs to I'OSobS tIll' fL"l mrel] qualitIes. . . 

"The Fit'e is no\\' a,i o;ood nner bei'1$!.· !UO',Yil 7 years as It \\'8,15 at first, WIthout 

the ll,~\~t ";C:;ll 0]' \ e,tig," 'of failure in al;'c ~hape excPjJf from weeyil; and to know 

that YOU e~ll be s\'r~' of a (']'0]> of wheat sown ao late as the lOth of June, ancl 

to fill aIllI ripen withollt ;) 'llfcL of rust, and yield :.!() to :HI busLeL an acre, is 

sure h' a cOllsiderntion." 
"tit. Flim/.'lrd':lI!! 1"iUI 8/1/.1" ~I/,.-Is not the remeu:', when pr~ctic.ahl.e, as bad 

as the disease I Sulphurous nCld-the fc::lllt ot bUl'mng sulphur m mr, 18 a most 

(leadly Y,~!-!;('1 alJh' ]lrlison. 
6th. FlY'j!/'()'{ lI'hea,' (so called). See pa\.[lgr"ph~ 1111-'-11!. ~he .Black Se~ 

wheat h;)s lOll,::!: Ill'Cll a favourite in Canada, It 18 now h~t dctenoratmg 111 some ot 

the qu"IILil's \~hich commendl'c] it some Y"lU'o since; it has become acclimated. 

Fresh seed would no doubt he in full possession of itSlllost valued properties. 

The Tu)'l.i.l'/J Flint T,-/J eli I, from near :\Iouut UI:I'mpns, in Asia, :is a hal'll}' fall 

mriety, and has recently been introduced into t ["" United States through the 

Patent Ottil'l'. It has a dark coloured chaff, a \'(~ry b'n\'y heard, and a long, 

flinty, white-colore'l berry, and is thoue;ht by the l'O!lI111i.'c,irJl1er of Patents likely 

to p~ove highly profitahie to the fannel' anri miller, from its ~uperior weigl It and 

the excellence of the flour it l'rO(hH'e~. It hllS withstoou the severity of an 

.\nwrl,'an willter in the mi:ldle ~tat('s, and" froll1 its long tllick heard wiil pro

hably he protected in a lWll"Ul'l' from the depredn.tions of i11<.'r:\O in the field as 

well as from heating or moulding: in tl1l' stalk." p, O. R. j:-:;-l;'. 

itl!, Blli'I'/lIg of Olp'ment.-This is a most dangerous rl'('oHlll1cndation. If it 

\,:,erc [lttclnptec1 on a large scnl,', sllfficient to be of practical utility, the destruc

tion of many flies would be \'ley probable, but the poisoning of a manipulator 

now aud then ".-auld be ahsolutely certain. This su~gl'stioll has been copied from 

a "Canalla Journal," into the Patent Uffice Rep()rt for [.'.1,17. 

16::!, Sound and practical :"hice on this subject is iC;il'l'll to a correspondent 

wll""l' wheat was l'l'gllllllllg to suffer from the' \"i\'(".-il' in tlw COUllty of }Iirl

cllesex, l)y the editor -of the (:an~llian ,~\gri('ulturist, in the Sept. number, (1856) 

of that Journal. The extlild 18 suhJomed. 

1 hr. Prepare yom land INIl, ::!lId. Sow early ({('illter 1111Nd)-for tlllS nE'igh

)ourho,od, we ,should sa:~ not la~er than the second week 9f September (of course 

the. (I~8ellC'~> of the IIl""l'lll fly IS here supposed.) 3rd. Select early and hardy 

varietIes ot \yhe~t, such as the IlI1prot'ed lJ7I1t,o,Plillt; !{elit,1rh-1/ -"'-hd;
berli,,1r;d, 0;' as It l,S cOlllmonly calle-d, Hu(ehillsol/'S ;-Bllle stem; So';11e's, and 

HI/me 8 I.' !Ide TJ heli!, There rna:- be other kinds equally yaluable but the 

al)O\'e ar: the "adi""t, ha~cli(,5t, most prolific, and lwotluce the best flo~tr of alW 

\\I[h \"lnch \W ~re ac<[uamted. Ploughing' whc'at stubble in the fall has heen 

reco~l1leu<le,1. WIth llluch sho\,,' of rea"')ll in its faYonr but it is e,illent that the 

ractl~e mn': be'coine:'::":),'r;;1 \'efore much good can \;c expected from it One 

nr:,:,' ~f~~ll lett ul!pl"l<~\l1"\ '.', ',nld furnish flies enouO'h in the spring to s )f~ad the 

~~Yer the \\\101e neighlJ(,rillJlJrl, or ,,~ttlelllel~. (') ('1)(1) I 

(1) '.rh,,_ ,I ot(::, .,f interr\!!.!~lti(Jll are th(, al tl ,J -"t'", ~ . 

tllt: !llbt'lJl·:f 1t the uther artlne .... ,::, u.hvy(' n~ti~~d\v~rel~doe;re(l:uprobable that one large field would spread 
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T~ere is no v~riet.y of "llC'at ('n~irely exempt from the attacks of insects. The 
jlIedderr(/Jleilll IS said to be Icc;, hable to their attacks than alW other, but it is a 
coa:se,. red-bearded wheat, anil makes inferior flour. It is an ~arly kind, but the 
gram 18 as dark as the rye, and seldom plump. It is not grown in epper 
Canada to any great e:dt'llt. 

163. It wiil :;(' well here to draw attention once more to the suggestions of 
JIr. Hutton, ~lthough ;:;i;.l'n at lc':l:c;t!l in paragraph 1::" 

" Oue fact 18 well (,stalmshec1, that III eilrf!J(1) situation." on earh spots, where 
t~e se.ed ''',IS s~wn early there 'HtS no \Y ('('yil (wheat midge.) In low, damp, late 
SltuatlOns, [WL1 where ht,~ SOW11, It !,rlS l)een ('xtremelv rlL·"tl'w,til c. This im
portant fact ought to be ,\'(11 rernem1ll'red 1.y our neighbours west of us, where 
they will have it uucloubtetlly in a wry "hort time, and exertions ought tu be 
used b,' them to sow ('''I'll, anfl early kinds of s:'",h, to drain the land IYell and 
make small rid)':~~, and otlll'1'·,yist' '·,,·perlite the growth as much as pos.:il)l,>, The
early sowed Soule whcitt ("x'l.jl"d la.,t h'ar ill many instance,. in thE' '~n' ccntre 
of the 'Weevil'., ck,trudi, t> 1':[\'«)':C-o, ,; Priz(> RCf)'Jrt, county of Ha'St;nC!;." by 
,r. Hutton, Esq., It:;'j:;. - . 

163(a). 'Yith ,'(,ft''':''h::' to change of ste,l of the same nrir·;y it should be lJ<'l'l1t, 
in mind that it is ad,'isable til obtain thl' fresh s:,('d from a SOlI and climate iJettel 
and earlier than those of the- locality in which it is SOlnI. In America, ,ylwre our 
winters are so prolong",l that H'.'2:t,tation in the summer months Ptll"l'l'SSI'S as in 
a hothoLlSt" it seems VIc']':": probabll' that s('tll obtained from the north ~\-ouhl ripen 
earlier for a year or two in southern districts, than acclimated Yal'ldit'o, (2) 

163(b). The remedial ltWaSl\l'l' "'l,ich appears to be immediately suggested by 
a study of thc habits "f tIlt." wheat midge, is of the simplest description., and 
everywhere practicable. It willlw<,.'ll from paragraphs 15:1, and 1:')6, tl,at the 
maggot of the lllidge, previous to assuming its LilT,': condition, bnril" itself an 
inch or a little more below t.he surface of the ground. That "h01 the time 
arriws for their assuming till' fly state, they /I'I'iygle themsehcs tel the surface r"l' 
that purpose, It is only lJY a "cries of alternate coutmctions and ('''pansions of 
one side and tI1:_' other that they eHll wake their ,my up from an inch below the 
surface to the light :\i1l1 air, for tlw.\' 1");;"eso no fel'!: 01' other expos,-,tl mem],t'!':; 
when in the pup" Cft:3". If, therefore, the pupa be lmriC',l, sa:: six inches lwlow 
the surface, it is jW"i/u/li>lttl!J i!iljlriallli'rl, for nature has not proyided any ap
paratus to enable it to effect its escal'e umln such circul1lstnllces. If, therefore, 
at any time IJI'i,I"('('1l _-lll.",ust and :'Ih)' of the follo"'ing year the ground ht· 
ploughed to a depth of at least 6 inclws, and in such a ,yay that the fnrrow 
slices lie as compactly as possible, there can be no doubt that a vast majority of 
the pupre will perish from illabilit,\' to ('scape from their impri,ol1mcnt. 

163(c). But ho\\' much great!'r ".\ill be the probRbility of ewr." individuall'd!,:1 
perishing if the ground be ploug;hed senn inches deep immediately ~fl"r han'est, 
and left untouched until tilt' following ."ngnst! Everyone knmys that it is not 
possible, in 1'1rJllghillg, to tum a .'Clt! or furrow slie:> completely oYer, so that all 
parts shall be altugd!ter l'ewrsed. Tlle furrow slices may be madE' to lie with 
great compactness, but there will be instertitial spacl's into whi,·h 11", pU!''' mar 
fall or wriggle themseh~s, and eventually escape, 'Yhen the field is plou,:J1nl 
immediately after harYest, not only will the antmnnal rains.till th~ spaces beneatl, 
and between the furrow slices by wa,hing l10\\11 fine partIcles 01 eartn, bat the 
influence of tIle many months of winter and 'l'nll~ will co'nolillut" the furrow 
slices, and their ('lllll)"lctnes-> may Iw emnced In' rolling in ~Iay or the early 
part of June, before the fly appears. ,..' ' 

163(d). Rolling the land immediately Rfter ploughlllg IS i,cc 'Jlll]:ldl(·d, W11,I,iprl.' 
further security to the prison in which the pnpa are E'nel(),~cl b.y [IllS s~mp!c attl~~l'. 

163(e). We may n,)w.consillf'l' the feasihilityand adal'tatl'lll 01 tillS arhfic,' 

(1) In the absence of the Hessian 10'1\. 
(2) See paragraph, or rather note to 'para:;raph 120, page 36. 
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of ajYel' lWI'I'(>8t ploughing and l'olling, to those sections of Canada where the 
fly has not yet ,appeared. The ?OUlltl'~ a~JO~t Lake Simcoe has not yet appa
rently suffered tram the depredatlOns of thIS msect, and we know that the dis
tricts betw"en London and the Detroit River are now only threatened at their 
borders "ith the imasion of the wheat midge. The question proposed is, what 
ought the fanners of these favored districts to do in order to avoid the slow but 
sure progr,'ss of the deyastator. 

163lf). Everyone will say, first banish the idea from your minds that you are 
safe from an invasion; let the C'xperience of half a continent foreshadow the con
tin'rencie3 of a few townships. Acknowledging, then, the necessity of preparing 
forOthe invasion, what is to be done? The answer depends upon the presence 
or absence of another insect. 1st. Are you liable to the attacks of the Hessian 
fly? 1';0; then sow early, &e., &c. (See Art. 162.) Yes; then sow late; 
prel',ue your seed with steeps, choose earliest varieties, and have your land in 
good order. Watch the progress of the midge, but do not depend upon that; 
plongh as soon after harvest as possible, and let that field remain untouched, 
except by the roller, until after harvest the succeeding year. ~.Yhatl'ver invaders 
may have appeared unobserYed, (and millions will have so done, sooner or latel',) 
will be buried iJeyond their powers of restoring themselves to light and air. 

ITS PARASITES. 

1 G4. These are not well known in this country. Several have been recognized 
in Eur0l'~' and deseriberl by distinguished entomologists. One American species, 
found by Dr. Fitch, is a hymenopter of the family Chalcididre. It is probable 
that the wheat midge, like the Hessian fly, has several parasites, which increase 
with it until they finally overcome it, and for a time arrest the destructive ra
vages of this terrible devastator. 

IG.5. In Europe, nature herself has providecl a considerable check to the multi
plication of these flic's, by makin:,; them the prey of no fewer than three kinds 
of ichneumons, viz: Encydlls ii/seN'''s, about half the length of the wheat fly; 
another, Platig({ster t ipufCE, which commits its eggs to the larvre of the wheat 
fly; and the third, El!!'ytolll{/ pelle/i'll/IS. Some of these ichneumons appear in 
great numbers where the fly abolluds, and multitudes must become their victims. 
-Quartetly JOI//"Jifl[ of Agriculture, 1'01. 12. 

A yery fill! description of these ichneumons, taken from Mr. Curtis' celebrated 
works and papers, is given in the February (1 (-\:11) number of the" Canadian 
Naturalist and Geologist," by E. Billings, Montreal. 

166. IUany birds prey upon the maC':,;ots. Mr. Elmer Rowell, of Athew, 
County, Ohio, has a colony of swallows ~amounting to one hundred individuals, 
"hich he thinks secure him from the ravages of the midge. It is probable, 
h~wev~r, that. the most destructive to the midge maggot among the feathered 
tnbes IS the beautiful little yellow bird. (Fringilla Tristis-Lin.) 

.1 67 .. In :Hadison COUllty, N l'W York, during the premlence of the. wheat 
mlilge, .m the years 1 ~:18 amI' fJ:2>, flocks of yellow birds were seen bUSIly em
ployed 111 the wheat fields, much to the afflrfll of the farmers, who, obsernllg: 
~h,'''''. actin' and beautiful little creatures picking the heads of wheat to pi~ces, 
lm~."llled ~hat they were destroying the crop, and hence resorted to vanous 
means to kill them, anLl drive them away. The same warfare has been frequently 
not~ced elsewh~re, and shoulll at all times be discouraged to the utmost ?y all who 
elesu'e to chensh the most interesting, beautiful and useful class of msect de
struyers tl~l' worl~ contains. Birds, and especially the insectivorous birds, ought 
~o b~ encouraged m every way on this continent. Facilities so unusual have been 
turmsl:wd by man for the increase of certain destructive insect tribes, and no 
corresponding effor! made to maintain a check upon their excessive multiplica~ion, 
that we haye permItted a host of enemies to obtain a firm footin'" in our mIdst, 
w~ich are at all times liable to paralyze our industry in the most alarming and 
gnevouo manner. 
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CHAPTER V. 

The lVheat-8tem Fly, and other Depredators. 

Wheat stem fly, 168.-0I'i"in of its name, 169.-Probably llot £dcnt'Jic'd on this contineut, 168.-Description 
of the wheat stem fly, 169.-The American Meromyza, l71l.-The Obese SijJhul1ella, 17!.-Habits of the 
insect. 172.-The commOll chlorops, 173.-The feathered horned th1, Jl'( 'fJ~, ]:-:t -The shank-banded 
oscinis, 175.-'rhe ycllow.hippeu osclnis, 17tJ.-The thick-legged oscinis, 177.-The deceiving wheat 
fly, 178.-The similar wl",ot ny, }7[I.-'1'he wheat mow ill', If·Il.-The" heat thrips-the three-banded 
thrips, 181.-Gaylord's grain worm, 182.-Thc wire yt'Ol'm, lS3.-The larva, lS,:{..-The pupa, 185.
The perfect insect, 187.-Remedialmeasurcs-ammonia, 188.-8ir Joseph Balik's remedy, 189.-The 
Hon. A. E. Dickenson's remedy, 189 (a). 

168. The Whmt-Stelll Fly, (Chlorops Pumilionis.)-Perhaps this species has 
not yet been identified on this continent, neH'rtllC'lc,s'it is quite certain that nu
merous ins("ts belong'ing to the same genus infest the ,,-heat crops in America. 
As every kind of information hearing upon the suhject of wheat culture and 
wheat depredators is of the utmost value in Canada, the following notices of 
insect depreuators, which may be met with in our wheat fields, are subjoined. 
Their habits and distribution han' not been much stuuied on this continent; ;t is 
to be hoped, however, now that attention is ;'0 painfully ,lrawn to the insects 
preying upon wheat, that observers will be found in Canada zealous to record the 
approach, and describe the hahits, life and hi:;t()ry of the unknown insect pests 
on this most valuahle cereaL 

169. The ,\ heat-stem fly derives its name from the col om of its eves, and the 
effect it prouuces upon the plants it attacks. It (1c,tr(),I's the central shoots, and 
thus occasions the dwarfing of the many lateral ones which are l'uc;hed out during 
the decline of the main stem. These side shoots are not Old~' ,11Ort in height, 
but carry a small head irregularl~' fillE'd with grains. The colour of the fly is 
black ;(1) the under side of the head and two narrow longitudin'11lines in the 
thorax yellow; under side of the bod~' paJ" yellow, ,yith t\yo black spots on the 
mesosternum; halteres or poiw'rs whit!·; the legs ash grey, al1(l black at the tips; 
maggot small and white; pupa yellow, smooth al1l1 shining, and rather morE' than 
one-twelfth of an inch in length. 

170. The AII/ericlill 1111'1'0'II.'FII, (T'lInol11l'Za AmcricilJlalil-Fiteh.)-Length 
about one-fifth of an inch from tip tu tip of its wings; colour yellowish white, 
with a black spot on the top of its head, continucc1 backw:tnl towards the neck; 
thorax ,yith 1111'ee black stril'l's; "J.domen with three broad blackish ,;tripes; 
wings semi-transparent; c~'es LrigM green; found in the latter part of June. 

171. The Obese Sip/;onef{a, (Siphondla OiJcf'a-Fiteh.)-"\bout tlw size of the 
preceding insl'ct; body short and thick ;-~olour black; uncleI' side of the body 
yellow, with a tinge of g;rrTll under the abdomen; lc,!:s t~ml1~' ~'('llow, with their 
tips black; head ydlnwish white; antenll<B tawll:,' yellow, their tips black; an 
egg shaped spot on the crown, tW() dark stripes ')\1 each .oide of the lJl't'a"l. and 
the anterior pail' of feet bbck. 

17:2. The lan<B of these insects hurrow in the stalk, rende-rine: them Il,Yarfish, 
and often causing the heads to p('l'ish; small, slender, pale green and watery 
white shillilli!; maggots. 

173. Tile C""lIdOII eJ,!l/l'0jJS, (Chlorops V111;,:·aris.-Fitdl.)-Lell,c:th nlFmt :me
fifth of an inch from tip to tip of its \Yin~s; colollr, pale, ta\\'ny ypllow, mth a 
round hlack spot Oil the top of its head; tips of antenn<B and fE'elrr~ black; two 
black hristles at the end of the middle sLr,nks, and Olle at the E'11(1 ot tllf' Jorwal'd 
ones, with rows of black bristles upon the tho1'[\'(; "i1 the tnp of the :ll·arl two 
pairs of rJristle., inclhle forward, aml two hackward. . . 

17-1. Tile p,",;fl'el'-lwl'lIl'll Ch1oroJls, (Chlol'ops allt('nl\~hs.-Fltch 
---------------------

(1) Duncan, quoted by Kti':phens. ~ ~ -_ 
(2) For notices of theso insects) see Dr.l'-'itch's Report on the Insects 01 :\4?\Y 1 ark lSJti. 
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] i.-,. The Sh(fIl/.-iJ((ilril'll OSc/llis, (Oscinis tihialis.-Fitch.) 
li6. The F,JIIi/!'-hijlj)f'(/ Oscinis (C)';cinis coxendix.-Fitch.) 

111. The Tldck-le!J!Jed OS('i"ls (OsciJli~ crassifcmol'is.-Fitch.) 
Sewral of the abo,e species hayc ]WCll met with on wheat in tht' State of Nt'w 

York; too little is known of them, howe, er, to make further remarks upon them 

ne(,t'~sary. 

The IJl'l'eil,ing Wheat Fly (IIymclyia decepti,a.-Fitch.) 
1 is. Yen eommon in the latter part of J nne in Eastern New York. A qnarter 

of an inch iil length from tip to tip of its wings. Colour ash gra.v, legs,. antenme 
and feelers hlack. .\ row of brown black spots form an intercepted stnpe down 
the middle of its abdomen. A tawny yellow spot llpon the front of the thorax, 
passing into a black stripe llpon the top of the head. 

Ii!'. The Silllilill' TT71 P ilt Fly (Hynwlyia similis.-Fitch.) 
The Wheat JIll/!' Fly (.\gromyra tritici.-Fitch.) 
180. Sho'wing its larne in the form of myriads of pale maggots crawling fro~:n 

the mow of \yheat soon after it is placed in the barn; the kernels of the gram 
shrivclled and dwarfish. The flies are like the common honse fly, wry much 
reduced in size. Colour hlack, with a pale reddish yellow hand u];on the front, 
abon- the base of the antenme, the mouth margined with dull yellow. The legs 
brownish-hlac·k. The ",in.<r~ notched on their outer margin near the hase. 

TIle Wheat Thrips (Thril'~ tritici.-Fitch.) 
The Three-banded Thrips (Coleothrips trifascicata.-Fitch.) 
Itn. Found upon the heads and stalks of wheat in June and .July, exhausting 

the juices of the kerw'!s and rendering them dwarfish and shrivelled, exceed
ingly minute, long and narrow, six-kg.!!:cd insects, of a bright yellow or of a 
shining black colour; very acti.-e. First noticed by Dr. Fiteh from specimens 
sent from "'isconsin, J lll~- 9th, 185:;, where it IV"S c[lIlsing some alarm in the 
neighbourhooduf G,·n,·\a. Seen near Geneva in coul<tless numbers. Found in 
the blossoms of wheat and doyer. The th"ips (,('I'el/li/ot! is a most destructive 
insect, and is said to have destroyecl, in 1 :~U;'" one-third of the wheat crop in 
Piedmont. Accordill~ to ~J r. Kirl<,- it is by far the most numerous of any in
sed upon the \"heat 111 England; h,· llo,', not think he ever exalllined an ear 
of "'jleat without m('~ting '\\-ith it. 

GAYLORD'S Gn \.IS \.\'on:l!-(undescrihed.) 

IH~. Common ~n '" est"fl1 X e\y York, Pennsyh-ania, :\Iainc, Connecticut, -Xc., 
and 111 I,[\rt, of (aJl[ICla (Xorthumhcrland Co.) .-\ small caterpillar, orange
c?lo.ured, and langeI: and darker than the mag:vot of the wheat midge; feet 
d~stll1(,t. and twelve llJ !lumher. The.'" are found half an inch long, and when 
dlst.ur~ed th"y let themseh-e,; <111'\\"11 Ly a thread from the ear. Thev feed on the 
gra~n 111 all sta;.::,·, of it~ g:["()\\"th. The perfect ins('et is unknowit. In some 
a~ncn:tural. pulllirations tIllS inseet i, described 'a8 Gaylord's 'Wheat Caterpillar. 
(:->e(' Canad![\n .\:,'"I'l('ult'lrht, pag-e Rl, 1<".-':;.) . 

THE "TIRE ","OR:I! (Elatu lilleatlls.j(l) 

_ l~;l. Tlw Wlfe worm is a name frequently .::::i,-en hy farmers to the lana.' of 
Ulllll,·'·u,\S "\)eCIPS of h till' 1'· . d'ff, .'. ." . .-.' \. ee es Je ongll~g to tie g:ellils clat,'r. t:l'\Yarc1s of sixty 

I 'lent .Sp"UP, of tIllS clc'lmctn(' m,pct are known in Britain and the same 
~unld,,>l' 111 ~Iass",chme\t,;, (2) and it i" probahle that they arC' eq'ually numerous 
m t Ih CUimtn- These lan- f d I . . 

. . .. <e ee upon t 1(' roots and the 1111cler"round stem of 

Cataphmgus, &c. 
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wheat, indian corn, the grasses, and most varieties of cultivah',1 wp;dahlc;:, Tli(>Y 
continue in the larne state for several Ycars, and ,yhere they p~eyail are exces'-
sively injurious to growing crops.' . 

184. Wire worms haY<' a long, slene1,'r and vpn' tou~h n lindrical body, com
posed of twelve segments, with six f,'ct att,-,ch"d 'to th~ three sl'!,!:nl('nts ~cxt the 
head. The length of the larva of Elat('l' lineatils is ahout an inch, colour 
yellow, head more inclin"d to hro\Yll, skin tOllzh and ri~id, lp<:!;s conical, hodv 
smooth, with a fl'\\' scatt(,],f'c1 hairs. L L. • 

185. The pupa is whitish, with two hlack spots oYC'l'the l'YeS, it is about a 
quarter of an inch in length. At the extremit,· of the abdonlen are two short 
spines, terminating the tL'nth ring of which it cOl{sists, 

186. The perfect insect or beetle is 0l1C' of those P"l'ularl:' called" snapping 
bugs ;" colour brown, kg, dark ydlOY\', length of 111,,1:- a third of an inch. 

187. Sometimes the" ire worm is found in such destrneti ye ahnndance that it 
cuts off most crops as fast as the)' appear two or three inches ahove the surface. 
Under such circumstanpl's, still'Ying them Ol1t perhaps is thE' only remedy; a field 
kept perfectly free from vegetation can afford thl'm no nourishment, and they 
must either perish or forsake th2 field in search of food. Crops of ",bite mustard 
seed are particularly obnoxious to this insect and haH' fr('eluentl:\" succeeded in 
eradicating them. It is questionable, however, whether the remedy in this country 
would not prove as terrihle as the disease; py,'r~' one knows what a noxious weed 
the mustard becomes "\\'here land is not kept clean, 

188. Liquid ammonia has heen tried with most fayourable results for the 
destruction of this insl~ct. Abo, stt'l'l'in" ,yheat seed in ",ine and then drying it 
with sulphur has been stron!Z:ly recommended, hut although the sulphur may and 
does prevent the ",ire worm from destroying the young root, yet it can have no 
effect in protecting the stell! which is so frequently cut off. Ammonia, t'wn in 
a state of great dilution, kills the worm, which brine fails to do. T' wier all 
circumstances, the most certain method of conquering the wire worm is to starn' 
him out by frequent ploughing and keepill" the' land perfectly clean. 

189. Sir Joseph Banks su:,;g'('st<'rl the lJllrying of slices of potatoes and .turnips 
strewed over the field as traps to catch the worms. The illsectinrolls bmL are 
perhaps among the greatest enemies of these ~avenolls lLpredators. In Eur?pe 
they are preyed upon hy an ichnenmon par~slte, also by a small black ShlilIllg 
beetle, (Stel'oplls If/urlidlls) and several other 111,;e('['. 

189(a). The Hon. ~\. B. Dickenson, in an addn"s deliYE'rrd hefore the Cortland 
County Agricultural Society, IH.-..J, thus facctioll-;ly de,"'l'l'lhes lli" efforts to de
stroy the wire worm; "ploughing late in the fall ,yill not kill all of them, but 
most of them. In three years I think tlw,' mll\ all, or llearlY all be destroyed, 
and it is the only remedy '1 kn~w of to destroy the most l1lis~11ieyo~ls and ruin
ous of insects the, farmer has to contend with. I han' heard It saId that fiYt" 
bushels of salt to the 'le]'(- would destro\' them, or 100 lHl,hels of lime. I have 
tried both, and haH' sowed 10 bm,hr-ls o'f salt to th(' acre, and they only laughed 
at my folly, and tried 100 hushels of lime, as recommem1ed, and they f:attl'llecl on 
my bounty. I have only proY('11 one remeljy- for the ra,errlB: anl[ that IS to .brrak 
the soel, and sow it with buck,,'heat; plollgh late .and as ofte.n 11') po.sslble III the 
fall, and then sow }leas in tl", spring; with the like ploughmg next fall, they 
will not disturb any crop the next season." 
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CILHTER VI. 

R"st-Smut-l'cjlptr Brand-Ergot. 

Rlf.~tJ l~)(t.--TJI.'yail;ttin~ character of this enemy to wI I ('fLt, HJO.-Notices of the app('ar~nc.e of rust in the 
Cnitccl Stat,·, aml Canada, 1\12. 1\17.-Isolated tracts of country afl'ected, 198 -DescI'lPtJ~n of Rnst, 19~. 
-~rode of growth and nlltrition, distinction from Ulilcl(w, smut, bunt, ~nd other fnngl, 199.-JIIagm
fled drawiug of rust on wbeat, 199(a).-Description of the fungus, shO\~m~ spores an~ mycelIum, or 
orl'lll1S of reproduction and organs of nutrition, 19C(a), 199(b).-DescnptlOn ?f fungI gener~ll~', 200. 
-Conditions ofthc growth of fUllgi, 2IH.-Necessity for ahnndnllcf: of Ammoma, 201.-DescnptlOn of 
the cut:ic1e and epidermis of planb 1 on whkh fungi appear', 203.-Stomaia, their functions, 204.
Cellular tis~,ue, its mechanical compositioll, :W4(a}.-Modc in wbich water passes through plants, 205. 
-Evap:)ratiull and exhalation. 205 -Exhalation, 206.-Inftuence of light upon the opening of the 
Stomata, ~U8.-Evaporation, independt·nt of vitality; exhalation in a measure dependent upon vitality, 
210.-Under SUPPl't's:--;e11 eVl1pol'ation and exhalation, the .iuiees of plant8 stagnate and become fitted 
for the ~)'o\Vlb of fungi, 211.-Conditions favourable to the growth of Rust, 212.-Ammonia in the 
atmosphere, 2l:?.-Nit rir acid in tIlt' atmosphere, 21~, 213.-E ffed of free Ammonia on vegetation, 214. 
-Growth of fungi in foggy weather, 215.-l'rp-;{:l1ce of Ammonia in [0;":-8, 216.-Cunditions for the 
appearance of rust flllfilled 1 :216.-Ru~t prevalent on new laud, reason of this, 217.-Rempcly for Rust, 
218.-Pow(1(·I·(~tl charcoal ~s an ililsorbent of Ammonia, 21S, 219.-Quanti(v of Ammonia in the atmos
phere, ~:W(a).·-'Vater n,bsorbcd by th81'0ots of plant~ alone, 2:2II(b).-' Oure' for mildew j al:o!o I cure' 
for Rmit, ~Z1.-Innuence of salt-of sea air, no Rust on :-'C:1 eoasts, ~Zl.-Chemi('al adion of salt with 
regard to Ammonia, 2:l2·.-Mode ill which salt operates in arresting l\lilde\y and. Rust, :!~Z.-Johnson's 
explanation of the action of salt erroneous, ~2;j.-Ill the portions with water described it acted as a. 
poison, :2:22.- .Jlr. Theodore Perry's experiments with salt, 223(a).-.Dr. August Voelcker's experiments 
with salt, 223(b).-EITect of salt on wheat, 223(c).-Early sowing of prepared S(,l'll one of ihe best re
medial measures, ZZ~.-Connection of Rust with Ammonia exemplified, 225.-Rust not found on un
exrJ0~ed parts of the wheat plant, ~2f}.-~ize of the sporules of certain fungi, 226.-Size of the spatules 
of Rust, :!2(i -Professor Henslow's opinion that Rust is a miniature form of mildew.-Rev. Mr. Sidney's 
opinion, :":~7.-It is probable that Aluerican Rust is not identical with the European, Rubigo. 227.
~o ca'led Rust proof whea.ts, 2~S.-Yirginia 'Vhite 1Iay, Siberian wheat. Blaek Sea, Piper's set wheat, 
protection wheat, 22.1.".-Yaluable instance of checking the progre~s of Rust by Toronto Gas Lime, and 
rationale of Its operations; early taking of the crop, :229{a). 

Smlf(-I:(lUt Ear, 2;)O.-Remedial :\I(':1Sureo:;; commission at Rou(·n,231.-Soda and lime, :2:31.-)-Ieltzer's 
method of steeping and preparing seed, :2:::\2.-1btionale of \vashing in pure water, 2:32(:1). 

Pc'ppei' B1·aJ/d-Buut; stinkiug rnst j characters, 234.-Appeal'anee of a grain affected, mode in which the
sporuJl-'s cnte-r, 235.-1\1. Bauer's experiments, 235.-Common effect of the mycelium of a fungus, 23G. 
- Ratiollale of the UBe of certail. steeps, 237. 

E1"'got-Cockspur; nature of this 1 )(Iely no longer a mystery, 238.-Ea~ly opinion regarding, 238; :i\L Tul
ru;ne's opinion and dis('oH.:ry, ~;3S(a).--:\I('(lica] effeets of ergot, ~·_W.-Localities where it appears, and 
dreadful resuHs from the consumption of ergoted wheaten bread in England, and rye bread in France 
and Germany, 241.-Ergot common in pastures whell undrained; common in certain grasses. 

RUST-U"REDO RUBIGO. 

190. :'II.any eminellt American ngriculturists consider 'rust' to be the greatest 
e~lemy whlCh the farmer has tl) encounter in the cultiyation of wheat on this con
tment. . Compared with the rayages it sometimes occasions, the depredations of 
the He''ilan fly and wheat midge fall into the second rank. Its attacks are so 
~expe('t('cl and uniwr.-;al that -it It::ls been likened to a sndden whirlwind of 
blight, ','·hich S\wc·ps OWl' thonsands and tens of thousands of square miles of 
CUlmtry III the short space of a single night. ' ::;trnck \yith rnst' is an expression· 
m~~e common and. more to be it-an·d than that frequent visitation in the .early 
Spllng months, whIch we are accustomed to hear deplor,',l under the term 'nipt 
b,· the fro"t' " I th "1 S . . ' . . . n e. ort lern tates ""('nerally It produces more lhsaster to 
th~ ~\~eat ~':0l". than ~ll other diseases and ball. insect3 pnt t.ogethel'."(l) 
.h' It b qmte needless to enumerat" the dlif''rE'nt theones. as they are termed 

" lell hwe from h b 1 1 '.' E. >, • me een n, ;-rrneee, to account for the appCar<111c(' of rust. 
: e;y pLlrpo,,' WIll be answered for the objects contemplated in this essay if the 

ongm of ,rust be traced and described. It ,,·ill be llsl'f'ul to enumerate a few in
stanel', lit the appearance of rlht in the United States alld Canada. 

(1) Prize Ess:ty, X.Y. ~ A.S., John J. Thom:is, 18.13. 
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192. In 1837 rust was common in many parts of the States. Its appearance 
was preceded by very hot weather, followed by rain. In many districts the wheat 

• crops were suddenly and totally destroyed. 
, 193. In 1840 an extensive rust blight occurred in Northern Indiana affected 

wi~h almost equal destructiveness all kinds of wheat crops, and on all' sorts of 
sOIL 

194. From 1840 to 1846, rust was common and most destructive in the States 
of the Union, bu~ in 1847 little complaint was made of its ravages. 

195. In 184 9 It was very destrllctlve. :Mr. A. Ruff of Xenia Ohio states 
that rust destroys much wh eat and has been constantly increasin~ for the last 
12 years.(I) 

196. During the same year, and on th e same authority, we read: "The enemies 
of wheat in this vicinity (Racine) are the weevil, mildew, and rust, the last having 
the present season destroyed one-half of the crop. 

197. In 1850 .ru~t. caused almost an entire failure of the wh eat crop, in all 
North-western Vl1'gll11a. Every yeaI' more of less rust is found in the States and 
Canada. It is, indeed, everywhere prevalent, and we are always liable to rust 
years. It is equally common in the .high northern as in the middle wheat growing 
States. In 1855 and 1856 it occaslOned considerable damage to the wheat crop 
in the County of Saguenay, C.E., common in Thorah, Canada West,(2) 

(1) 

SECTION AND P ORTION OF A STAl,K OF WITE AT AFFECTED W I TH RUST. 

(1) (1) (1) Masses or the R ubigo. (2) Stom"tlt, or breathing pores. (3) Cellular 
tissue. (4) Cuticle. (5) E pidermis. 

198. It often happens that the crops over isolated tracts of country . a!e 
affected, generally in stripes, narrow and long. These stripes are found ~o he ill 
valleys, or low situations; on new land rllst is , ery destructive, the expenence of 
every Canadian farmer will serve to assure him of the tendency 'to rust' ex
hibited by crops grown on virgin soil or new land in low .damp situations. 

199. Rust is a funO'us, a minute veO'etable growth, whlch throws that part of 
its structure serving the purposes of ~oots through the tissu~ of the wheat pln:nt, 
and lives upon the nourishment , which should be appropnated ?y. the gr~wmg 
grain. Before proceeding further ,vith a description of 'rust,' 1t 1S essen~1al to 
acquire information respecting th e structure, mode of growth and reproductlOn of 
the tribe of vegetables called fungi. . . . . 

Mildew i.s occasioned by a minute fungus called Puccmw GI'(l1l11ms.. . 
Rust is the growth of two kimls of fUll~i, Ul'cclo l'ub lflO and ul'~clo Imeans. It 

i~ probable that the rust of this conn try differs from the 'rust' III England, cer-

(1) P . O. R eport, 1849 . . ' . . {th' t 'nsh 'p durin~ its 
(2) Rust has occasIOned the almost en Ur e dce trucunn of the wheat crop III pa l t 0 16 0\\ 1, 0 

universality. It is e verywhere prevalent ill Ame ri ca . 
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. .' CJ' at difference between the appearance of the fungns ~)ll gr?Wlllg 
tamly thele IS a ore d th delineations CJ'iven in Enropean works on this subject. wheat stems here, an e 0 

Smut is w'edo segetum. . . , 
' . d j adida' 'stmkmg rust. h h 

Bunt, IS w:n 0 other f~ngi prey upon other vegetables. Mr. ~erkeley t oug t 
199(a) . M Ydi ease was dne to a parasitical fungus fotmd m the hau~m, ~he 

that t~e potato s Martius also ascribed the potato malady to a fungus, differIng botr!Jt!s ~rife8tans. 
from the one last named. 

() (1) 

FIG. !.-BOTRYTIS INFESTANS. 

(1) Head. or spores of the fungu... (2) Mycelium • .or spawn. (3) Cuticle of leaf of potatoe. 
(4) Cellnlar t issue. 

The figure shows the manner in which the mycelium or spawn of the fungus 
ramifies through the cellular tissue of the leaf. 

c 
" f ' 

(1) UREDO RUBI GO (Oommon Rust.) 

200. The minute vegetable organisms call ed fungi, are cellular plants having 
neither leaves, stems nor roots . Their oro-ans of nutrition consist of. a series of 
~laments called the M ycelium (fig. 1, 2), ( ~ylces, a fungus) or spawn, which pread 
like a net-work through the ~ubstances on wh ich the funo-i grow. The) repre
sent the roots of the fun gus". From this network proce~d bodies resembling 
globes, (fig. 1) circular disks, mitres, cups and coralline branches, which bear the 
organs of reproduction.(l) The mycelium is de\eloped either under ground, or in 

(1) Ency. Brit., 8tb Edi. 
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b 

PIG. n .-FUNGUS (SMUT) F OU"D OS ROTTE . POTATOES, VERY SnIILA.R TO RUST . 

(a) Young bead, or spore. (b) More matured state. (e) Shedding or scattering the sceds or sporules. 

the interior of the substance on which the plaut grows. The filaments of the 
mycelium are composed of elongated colourless cells. Fungi are propagated by 
seeds or sporules enclosed in sporule cases or spores (6, c, fig. II .) . 

201. Fungi most commonly grow upon vegetable or animal substances in a 
state of decomposition. They require a very large supply of carbonic acid and 
ammonia for their nutrition. 'rhe proportion of nitrogenous matter contained in 
their tissues is much greater than in those of any other vegetable j so that their 
substance, if capable of being digested, is almost as nutritious as flesh.(1) 

202-3 . All cultivated plants are covered with a membrane, termed the cuticle, 
and composed of cellular tissue (fig. I , p . 58. ) The cells of the cuticle are filled 

(2) PUCCINTA GRAMI US (Comma" jl[ ad"tO.) 

with a colourless fltud, and their wall s are th ickened on the outside with a deposit 
which is usually of a waxy nature and nearly impernous to moisture. In pl~nts 
growing in temperate climates, the cuticle is composed of a single row of thin-sl~ed 
cells, in tropical plants several layers of thin-sided cells occur, evidently with a VIew 
to resist, by theii' non-conducting pow('r, the great heat of a tropical sun. Exter
nally to the cuticle, there is an exceedingly de]jcate transparent membrane called 
the epide1'1nis. . . 

204. In particular parts of the cut.icle of nearly all plants, mm ute opemngs 
exist which are termed stomata; tbese may be opened or closed by an alteratIOn 
in their form. They arc not found upon the roots of plal~ts, on the ribs of the 
leaves, or in plants growing in darlmes, but they eXIst 111 general on all leafy 

(1) Carpenter . Prill . of Compo Physiology. 
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expansions. They are most abundant on the under surface of leaves, except 
1 th th are found on the uIJper side alone; but II'htn these float on water, anc en ey 

II b h t' f' ~rcct leaves, as in the IiI. v tribe and they ",ist equa y on ot WI' aces 0 

gra~~t..~. 0) • 

, ~1I1 (a). Cellular tissue(2) exists in all plants, .and compo~es a large portIOn of 
turnips, carrots and other fleshy roots. It C.ollstItutes the rlth m~d ~uter ?ark of 
trees, and the central part of rushe,. Thc' httle cells of wl11ch thIS tIs~ue ~s c0t?
posed Yary in size. They are fo~ud fror:1 ~ o\rut~ to T~olth par~ of ~n mch III 

lliameter. The general awraf!;~ diameter IS trom -~ruth to -r:out~ of aJllll? and that 
of the cellular spores of fungi -" G "th of a line or Gifooth of an mch m dlamd(>r. 

:;OS. Vapour of water passes from ~he surface of plants in two waJ-s, either by 
el'aporation or e:c!la{,lfioll. EYaporatlOn from the surfacc of. plants IS depcnc~ent 
upon the moisture in their tissnes, the temperature of the aIr and the dew l!om~. 
When air is saturated with moisture, or in other words, when the dew pomt I~ 
the same as the temperature of the' ai~, e~·aporation fr~m t?e surface. of plants 
c('as,';, It is entirely independent of Yltrrhty. ExhalatIOn IS. a funct~on of the 
plant; is altogether dependent upon yitality, and bears a stnct relatIOn to the 
number of stomata on the plant. 

201i. Exhalation is greater in summer than in autumn, and is muc~l less active 
durinf!; the winter than at other periods of the y~ar. A~ laurel parts WIth as III uch 
fluid ill two days in summer, as during two months in winter. I:I ) Hales found that 
a common sUlifiower transpired on an Ewrage 20 oz. a day. The weight of the 
plant was ;;tt;.,., its height 3t feet, and the surface of its leaves .5, H 16 s(luare 
inches. On one warm day it exhaled as much as 30 oz. of fluid; on a warm dry 
night 3 oz.; when the riel" \yas 8~lIsible, though slight, it neither lost nor gained, 
and by heavy rain or dew it gained 2 or 3 OZ.(4) 

207. TIll'''' and numerous other experiments establish thl' fact that exhalation 
from the stomata is greatly dependent upon the moisture of the atmOSphere, and 
t~at an atmosphere saturated with moisture totally arrests this function in plants. 
~Ight exercises a most iml'ort:11lt influence upon exhalation, for it has been estab
~Ished that If plants in which the process is being vigorously performed be carried 
I~to a darkened room, the exhalation is 'ill/mediately stopped, and that the allsorp
tlOl~ by the r,,(,ts is checked almost as completely as if the plant had been stripped 
of Its leaves.l5l 

:;0:3. "It \yould not seem improbable, then, that the effect of light is confined 
to the. open/llg .of tIle st01llata, \\hil'h it is beliryed to effect; and that the large 
'luantJty o~ flUid discharged from the III may Le' due to siluplc evaporation from 
the ~xtenslYe surface of'tlcculent and delicate tissue which is thus brought into 
~e~atlOn.mt~ th~ air, al~l\ to the. constant supply of fluid from within, by which 
It IS mamtamedm a mOist conditIOn." (6) 

209. J .. s is shown in the foregoing paragraphs, cyaporation may take place from 
al! parts .of the surface of a plaut in small quantity ,vhen air is not saturated 
wIth mOisturc; and III the [l1>.-;"11I'C' or IJresence of lio-ht it is ill a word I'nde-
P 1 t f . I' b" , ell( c'lI 0 Ylta lty. Exhalation, on the contrary, is delJendent not only upon the 
drVlws'oftl t ~l 1 '. • un' 0 

• Ie a mosp Iere, J.ut upon the openmg of the stomata of the plant ::er th~ mfiuence of hgh.t ; It IS therefore so far subordinat(. to yitalitv . . -to. 1he stumata opellms:: under thC' influence of light, the rise of'the sap (7) 
IU
h 

p anb he"~'1f1eS due to evaporation and the pressure of the atmosphere " Bv 
t t e'-al'oratl'lll of WokI' at the s·£, t' 1 ..... 
. '- . UJ lace 0 p ants, a yacuum anses wlthm them 
m dcons.equdence of .wlllch water and matters soluble in it are driyen inwards' 
an rm~e from wIthout ·tl f. Tt·· 1 l' , . ' ______ WI 1 aCI I ! , am t liS external pressure, along with 

(1) Carpf:'ntC'l'. 
;~) £allc,l alsl) I'arentlll/trlO. (~) ~~\lotc~ by Carpenter, Prin. Compo Phy~iology. 
"-') t .. 'I(·ttard. lluot-ed hr' Carpenter (J) :--;enebll_'r, quoted hy Carpenter. 
171 Thr· ris('uf 1hp sal' h, . .' (6) CarpI'ntr!r, Prin. Compo Physiology. 

in the l.\(ltlt. . "J 1 spnng 15 rrohahly greatly inereased by a species of germination liberating gas 
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capillary attraction, is the chief cause of the motion and distribution of plant 
juices." (1) 

211. 'Vhen the plant has taken np a maximum of moisture, and evaporation 
is suppressed by a low temperature, or by continued wet w(,ather, the supply of 
food, the nutrition of the plant CL'a,','s; the juices stagnate, and are altered; they 
n~\Y pass Jilt;' a st~te in which they beco.me a fertile soil for microscopic plants. (~) 
"hl'll ram tails atter hot weathe.r, and IS followed I):' a great heat without wind, 
so that eyery part of the plant IS surrounded by an atmosphere saturated with 
moisture, the cooling ,1u[' to further evaporation, ceases, and the plants are 
destroyed by fire-blast or s('orchi11'.:;.(:3) 

21~: I now proceed to consider the conditions favorable to the !'l'owth of rust, 
w.hose spores a'ld.sporull·' are at all ti1r:'" floating in the air. Haying already 
discussed thIS subject at SlIllle lcnl2;th before the Hortlcultural and ,h:ricultural 
Central Club, at Toronto, in April; 1 ~·,;)tJ, I n'nture to append the vie\vs of the 
rapid appearance of rust then adnmCl'll, with wr,le additional proofs and remedial 
suggestions. 

:.! 1:':. /lmmonia, WE' know, exists in the atlllOsphere, probably to tbc extent of 
one part in ten million part:' on the "-wrage. At times tbe quantity of ammonia 
present is much :;rentL'r than the aLow ratio, at other periods less. Rain water 
contain;; on an ayerage nearly one part of amnlOnia to the million, and of nitric 
acid about five parts to the million. (1) Df'W ahnlYs contains ammonia, and mists 
have prevailed so rich in this substance that the water had an alkaline reaction. 
Barral analyzed the water collected in the rain guage of the obserYatory at Paris. 
He found that in one year 10.74 Ibs. of ammonia fell ",ith th,. rain, and 10.7 lbs. 
of nitric acid. In Jniy he found the amount of the ammonia to be the greatest; 
in September, the amount of nitric acid to be the greatest. Tlw ammonia was 
least in March, and increasecl gradually to July. In ~c\.l\gust it dilllinished sud
denlY, and continued to diminish until October, attaining its second maximum 
in r"t'l)rual'Y. 

:;13. 1'11'('8(' observations, although yery interesting, nr(' not satislaltory, because 
tlley were made in the ncigl,l)orhoorl of a great city. Hence we find' that 
BO{lssingault discovered mu~h less ammonia ill the air far aWflY from tinms-:t 
gallon of rain water containing <only one twent:\'-fifth of a grain of ammonia. 
As a general fact, howcn]', the waler collected during fogs was extraordinarily 
rich in ammonia, containill.~ on an awrage nne-third of a grain to the ~Hllon
but an instance has been krlown-bel'ore referred to-of a gallon of water from a 
fog containing not less than four. grains of amm?nia. The.~ constant prc:sence of 
this sulJstance ill the atlllo"ph~re IS not only now fnlly establIshed, but Its mfluence 
upon ngetable growth in this gaseous form is of the highest iutert'st, and pos~ 
sibly, of the higl1L'"t importance. 

214. The t'xp,'!'iments of i'lI. Yille upon th~ ef'!'ects of a~nmonia in Hir upo.n 
vegetation, show how rapidly and rcmarkably Its mfilH'nce lS felt. If alll11l0111a 
be artificially introduced into air in the same I'rqlOrtional aye rage as carbonic acid 
is found to'be constantly present, namely, alJOut. OIlC pa~'t in 2500 part;, of air, 
its influence soon shows itself upon tlll' l(·:wc·s, wlllch "olltlllually acqUlre a deeper 
and deeper titlt. The present'r: of .such ammoniacal Y"J'''nrs not only stimulates 
vegetation, but changes the growth of the plan~, and cal~s(,s !he de,.-elopmcnt aucl 
enlargement of particular organs. In prosecutm~ a SCl'Je3 of .expenments ?11 the 
phenomena of H~Ttation, with a ,iew t~ a.scertam ,Il!et]lcr .mtrogen was directly 
absorhed from th(· atmospllPre and assll1uiated, ~I. Boussl!l.!~il(llt ol,s('rw,] the 
LTf)wth of minnie o-reen cnptoO'amia on the outside (If the flower-pots, whir]' had 
]IP<'n exposed to t~e air, but l~e fa!led to detcrt any wgct;tl>le growth 011 those 
from which fr'sh air had been carefully exclliOl~(l. 

(1) Le-ibig 011 Hnl~~s' Experirnen~s-:-fI M(;tion of .L~le J,ukl's in thp animal !Iody," 

(e) Leibig on the motion of the )tli"es of the ammal ""cl~'. t f D' G'll "t d '1 L 
(:~') Ibid. (J" Experllnen 80 1. 1 )t:I an l' r. awe.;;. 
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1'1 Id 'tIl of varieties of fUllO'i dmino' mistv weather has often 
"j", Ie sue en l;ro\\ b '" 1" d' f 
- " '11th>' aI)IJearance ma" be accelerated i,JV t Ie mtro uetlOn 0 a heen notlcCl , anl ell .' . 'l h tl 
. Il t'( t' vapour of am1l10nir< mto allY confint" space w ere ley are 

sma 'juan I' 0 , , " '1 ' 1" ' L 
I I · t 'are that any E":tellSIYe eXI1enlIlcnts l<tye ,cell lllill,t upon 

oi,senl"c, am no [H\., "h' l' I 
th~ rO''"th of fungi in all atmo"phere rich in f:lllitlOmU, S,llt:. flS certam l~gS. 
h:n'! 11olYl'yer remarked \,.-i'rh s1Irpnse thell' abcence III an atmosphele from 

'] , h' ~ 1 "'11)01l1's \,-ere pr 0 ,bablv f,bstl'c,ctl"d In' powdered charcoal, 
WIll' ammnlllaCrl ' , ,f . , 'I d b 
,'I t 1 "'1' (II'a,,-ino' ony conclusIOns trom the uhseryahon unb attracte y 'HtlOu,lO\\e,e, ",u. " 1 '1 . 

the cllI"ious ,lisCOWI'." of ;\I. BO\lSsiLlgault, that fl'Ss are emment Y rIC 1 III 

anJ1l111ma. . ' . 1 t: d' . 
216. The presence of a large quantlt::, of thIS nnpurtant pant 00 ~n cert~1l1 

f')2;S i l not difficult to acconnt for. Got onl}' r~ors the gl:a~ually mcreas!ll!!\ 
q;antity of aqueous ,-apour in tiL' atmosphrr,' i)l'iore,the pO~lt!YC appearance ot 
mist in' any locality, collect and con(lc:n:;e rare and" Idel,c chffused. ammomacal 
YUl'ours, hut the e'xhalation,s from the ,nil pr~c1uce~ h.\' clccomposmg H'.l:.:'talJ.k 
matter, are an"'st:', I and accumulate. The penod ot tll(' year when fol,!:s nch III 
ammonia m8\' be expected depenels natnrally upon the freq~'('nC\' of tl~:' fall ~f 
rain-upon tIle moisture of the atmosphere, and upon the w!lld~. I,ll Canada :t 
appears r":lsonahle to snppose that w~ may expert to find, fogs l?ch 111 ammoma 
during the hot months of Jul.I' an,1 .'.ngust, when the ram fall IS not ;'0 g:rf'f,t as 
in Septemher. During t1'l'"'' months mists frequently hang over the fiC'lds, 
particularly in lOll' ,it llati,)IIS. The exh,al~tion of yarOUr of ,,'ate~ fr0!l1 the l('a\'es 
of plants heing then checked, and th"l!' JUlces partIall:~ ,:tagnatmg ll1 an atmos
phere often rich in ammoniacal Yapol1l',', all the conJltlOns for the appearancE: 
of tlle' fungus call,.',l ., RllSt' , on the totems and L'IVCS of the cncnls app~<lr to be 
fulfilled. 

:217. It is commonlv remarked that rust is Jl1"H pre, alent on new Janel; this 
is perhaps explaind b~' the i81',c:~ amount of Yegetabl,: matter tlnlll'.11 into a state 
of decomposition by n:e",;,; oj' air and the consequent production of ammonia. 
There is no doubt that much of the ammonia thus '.!:·:·nnated woulc1 combine with 
vegetable acids, an(l l,e fix"d Ly c]a:', &c, ; bnt so'me portion could not fail to 
com bine with carbonic acid and e'll'<l]h" into air in the f·,rm of the volatile (,lIr

bonate, as is obserYed to a 2;rc·:\t~r ,1 .. :~ree on manure heaps even where gypsum 
or other solid fixers of ammonia are employed to avoid it. We must regard new 
land as a storehouse of ammonia and other plant food, w1,ich become liable to 
yolntilize when liberated hy too free an exposure to air without proper precautions. 

:211'\. If the supposition be COlT('ct that" Itust" i, mainly occasioned bv the 
concurrence of mist, or frJSS in July and "1. ngust, rieb in ammonia, stimulating the 
growtl~ o~ the ~porules in the ,;tae:nat("d juices of th,~ plallt,;; [:n,l that the active 
agent n: mducmg the sml,l"ll appea1'anci' of that (lcst;uctiH~ parnsitc is really 
ammomacal vapours, w~ l'Hw a. H'llled.,' at hand which promises, w1lt'n properly 
and carefully applied, It not entlrely to cllC'ck, at least so far to arrest the "rowth 
o~ the parasite as ~o rl:\lill a general tri~l, esp,cially as its effects would probably 
p'f"e ,"qually a,alh~g 111 fllT('-;tlllg nlllde\\,. 'Vhat we 1'C"lnire is an ayailab1e 
ahsorbent of a1lll1l0111a and its \otatile C0ll11Jolmds, not an aLsorhent which will 
~ll',troy ,tim yaluable plaut food, but one: which p~ssess"., the property of inclucing 
It to u,,;ume an.uther form, perhaps equally available as a fertilizer, although of 
much slow~r actlOll. RecC"llt ()bc;ervations show that powdered charcoal answers 
these. reqUlrem~~ts, . Chan'ual not only absorhs ammonia to an immense ,"xtent 
but It also oXHliz,·, It to ',,' . 11th l' .. ' , ,c' llILliC aeIC, anc us rellC ers It tCIl1j1oranh' Inert but 
not unaYallable to future fertilization. . , 

B 71~, l'rl\\dered c~arcoG.1 is distrihuted with the utmost ease oYer large areas. 
elll" an extremely k,ht substallce pud easily 1'2,luced to a fine shte of "(1' "0' 

the kat breath f " ffi" < IU~lOn, 
'h ','" 0 all' IS SU, Clent to carry it for hundreds of ,anb. J.n\' one 

" 0 tne, the eXlwnment "I "entl, "h k' l' 1 " , . 1 ' ' b. :> ~,a mg a mus In I a!,!.', ('ontallllll" c(I'HSf·Iy 
pO\vc erl,l charcoal, lli a gentle mud, \nll fiml that the operation of sl)\\~ng, as we 
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may technically express it, a ten acre field, would certainly not cost one-tenth 
part of the labour of sowillg the same field. with plaster; ancl as that operation is 
not unfreqllcut in this ("1)uHtry, a l'wctical guide is at once furnished of the 
amount of labour thE' OplTalillll inyolyes. Powdered charcoal th118 sown is wrv 
uniformly distribut,',l by the least motion ot' air, and its cited'; are maryellous. 
In a stable, for example, strongly smelling of ammonia from fermenting urine, an 
ounce of powdercd charcoal, shaken by mcaus of a muslin bag or any fine network, 
rapidly and uniformly <li"t ributl's itse1f~ and instantly absorbs tIle ammoniacal 
vapours. A_ curious instance of the artion of this deodorizer occurred at 
Balaclaya during tIlE' lH'at Ill' summer, when the stench was almost intolerable in 
that painfully cele\'ratl'd hal'h.mr. ,\ ship load of charcoal arriwd, packed in 
bags, an(1. til(' men who ,n're eng:agL'd in transferring the cargo to the shore were 
covered with the dust, as wa, C" (:'ry olJject in the neighbourhood-the ste'lieh 
which before preYailed sllddel,l:,~ and coml'let("ly disappeared. 

~~n, Nothing i~ more ~ill1l'lt, than the mmmfacture of charcoal-a few billets 
of wood are to be piled like cordwood, then ,wll cOYered witb sods, with the 
exception of t\\O orifices, one to admit a little fire, and the other to allow the 
smoke to rEcape, lliltil the heap has well taken, and then to be firmly closed for 
the purpose of allowing slow COrrdlll:ition to go on in the absence of ·air. 'Vhen 
cool the charcoal ma \' be cl'lt"lted in a stout canY<:lss bag by a l':'Yer, not by blows, 
and ,rh('n sifted, fUfllishes th," required litat~rial for so'~ing. . 

220 (a). If "e assume' 'rith Fresenius tbat the quantity of anllllm.ia in the 
atmospherc amounts to less than one ten-millionth; the amount it would contain 
would eXC'l'?cl .')0,000,11110 tons, while that of the carbonic acid in the atmosphere 
is 3,300,Oili),OOO,OIlIl tOllS, the ,wifht of the air itself being "\U;-,O,OOO,OOO,OOU,OI)II 
tons or fhe thousand and fifty lJini(:ns. -

2311 (b). ,Vater is absorb,,;1 by the roots of plallb alone; and the same 'later 
inay repeatedly pass through the same crops" fO.r th;' amount crops exhale d"ring 
their growing season greatly exceeds the l'amiall, Hellt'e they must ([eriw much 
water from clew which is al'i3(Jrbed by the soil, and taken up hy the roots, to be 
again exhaled and af'aill deposittd in the form of dew. ThE' amount of dew 
may be equal to oHI,-half of minfall during the ~llmmer months. 

~:!l. Whatever "sp''l'ific'' will cure mildew, ,yill abo arrest Tust.(1) Both are 
fungi, very nearly alli"ll to one another, so much so, indeed, that it has been 
supposed 'by yery' C'minent botani,~t~ that rust is merely a state in the cleyelopmellt 
of mildew, and but h species arC' produced under similar climatic conditions. 
Cuthbert Johnson ,a';s, ":-;alt, if not a complete preyel1tiY(~, is an effectl,al cure 
of the mildew." nil:. C'hattertu'l, in the annals of agricultme, tells Uo that" on 
the sea si • .le the wlwat is little damaged by the milde','" .\-et within three miles 
inland the crops are as mUl'h affected [10 those still further ii-om the sea." "This 
fact can be ,l]l'l'IJrt",l hy the e:\.perie~lC~ of mos~ farmers \yh,)~e fields "brt our 
llatiH'shoreo." ?\ot onl\" does the SOli 111 such sltuatlOns contam an ahlllldallc,~ 
of common salt, but ew'ry ,,~a breeze bathes the growing Cl'''PS neal' thE' cuact 
in moist air, holding: ill solution a quantity of common salt. 

~:22. "That will ill' the chemical action of common salt upon the ammonia of 
fll'''s and dews? The form in which t 111' ammonia is l'l'CSL'ut is that of a carb01late ; 
it"O exact constitution is not of the slightest consequence. As a Car101l11[\: the 
chemical chall!:!;'~" "hich would occur are as follow" : 

Common salt or chloride of ~()Jlium, acting upon a carbonate of ammonia, would 
Ill'oduce hi-carbonate of soda, cillonde. of ammoniUl~l, an.d free ammol~ia. The 
free ammonia would combiw' at once wlth free carbolllc aCld, and he agam decom
posed, and another portion fixed h.\' the common salt present in the .moist a.ir, 
and so on. 'l'lle real dfl'Ct of the salt IS, then, to fix the al11mOllla of fo;::, Il11St 
or dew, and in that \\'cy it is most probable that this substance 01'('1 nte,; so benefi-
cially in arresting mildew all~rL~~~~~______ ______ _ 

(1) Mildew a.nd rust are orten filUU·t h)D(·tlH~l'. 
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223. Johnson, in his" Essay on Salt,". expla~ns the ac~ion of this agent in the 
following way: "The certainty anc~ celeI?ty of ItS. ?peratron I account for th?-s : 
the mildew, it is now well ascertamed, IS a parasltrcal plant of the fungus tnbe, 
the principal constituent of which tribe is water; when salt, therefore, is applied 
to them, the aqueous particles. are. in~mediate~y absorbed,. and their vitality 
destroyed." The objectIOn to thIs VIew IS, that III the expenments made to test 
the effect of salt on mildew, it was used in a state of solution, in the proportion 
of one pound of salt to one gallon of water, so that the salt was fully saturated 
mth water, and could not possibly have acted on the fungi in the manner described 
aboye. It might have acted as a poison, but its action arose, no doubt, from the 
fixation of the ammonia, so stimulating to mildew and rust, as described in the 
preceding paragraph. 

223(a). Mr. Theodore Perry tells us in the" Prairie Farmer," that he sowed 
one-half of a ten acre field with one-and-a-half bushels of salt, just after seeding 
it mth spring wheat; the result was that the salted portio~ was ready for the 
sickle fiye days earlier than the unsalted part, and not a partrcle of rust or smut 
could be found; aud the increase of crop he estimated at five bushels to the 
acre. The effects of salt, it must be remembered, are always rather variable and 
uncertain. 

223(b). A number of experiments were undertaken by Dr. Aug. Voelcker, 
of the Royal Agricultural College, Circncester, mth a view of studying the effects 
of salt on vegetation in general, and a notice of the results he arrived at is to be 
fouud in the Report of the British Association for 1850. The plants selected 
for experiments were cabbages, beans, onions, lrcdil" and radishes. The lentils 
watered with a salt solution containing twenty-four grains of salt per pint of water, 
were greatly improved. Grasses were affected by salt more readily than any 
other of the plants experimented on. Solutions containing twenty-four grains of 
salt, decidedly benefitted radishes, lentils, onions and cabbages. Many of the 
plants tasted like strong brine. 

:.?23(c). The effect of ,mlt on wheat is said to increase the weight of the grain, 
and diminish that of the straw. 

22~. Early sowing, with properly prepared seed, to escape the time when those 
climatal conditions occur favourable to rust, is, perhaps, one of the best remedies 
which can be recommended. If to this we add the ',dection of flintv-stemmed 
varieties, whose stomata on the stalk will have in great part closed 'before the 
"time for rust," little damage may be expected in ordinary years. The use 
of charcoal and common salt, as before described, will serve yeTY materially to 
lessen the dangers arising from the appearance of this most c1estnlctive parasite. 
Common salt, or gypsum, finely powdered, may be sown broadcast; under all 
circumstances they w111 act in a favorable manner either as a partial preventive of 
mildew and rust, or as a manure, by fixing the ammonia of the atmosphere. 

225. The connection of rust with ammonia is exemplified in many different 
ways. vVe often find, for instance, that richly manured fields are liable to rust; 
and where isolated patches of manure or droppings of cattle occur in a field of 
wheat, the grain growing on those patches mll be rusted generally, but not always. 
Charcoal hds ha,e long been considered "rust proof" in the United States. 
Liquid manure, when applied to crops, has l']'{wed very beneficial in' enabling 
them to escape rust, while neighboring cropo, manured in the ordinary way with 
solid farm yard manure, were much affecte.l, In one case the ammonia would 
b.e all absorbed, in the other case part would retul'll to the atmosphere. Damp 
sltuatio~s, fogs, a~d the season of the year when the decomposition of vegeta~le 
matter IS most actIve, and therefore the atmosphere often charged mth ammoma, 
are all conducive to the propagation and development of this fungus. 

226. Rust does not appear to be found on those parts of the wheat plant which 
are not expose.d to air and light, such as the !'oots, and those portions of the 
stem enclosed III the sheath of the leaves. This arises from the simple circum-
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stance that t~ere exist n~ stomata in those parts which are not exposed to light, 
hence a species of nega~lVe evidence that a . large proportion of the sporules of 
rust enter the stomata durctly from the air, and veO'etate then'. Fries states that 
the sporules of certain fungi are so inconceivably lilinute that t],py rise like thin 
smoke into the air by evaporation, and are dispersed in inllumprable ways. (I) He 
calculated that in one individual fungus the number of seeds exceederl ten millions; 
and :'Ir. John J. Thomas, of 'Vayne County, New York, has estimat'd the number 
of plants of rust on a sing'le wheat stalk to be twenty millions. 

2:27. In a paper pllblished by Professor I-Iellslow, in the "A~ricultural 
Journal" for 18-11, on the" Specific Identity of the Fungi producing Rust and 
Mildew," he endeavored to establish the position that n:st, or uredo rubigo, is an 
immature or imperfect form of another fungus, the puccinia gramillis, or mildew. 
The author of" Blights of the Wheat" (the Rey. Erh,in Sidney) says: "All that 
the author can, as yet, venture to assert is, that some Jlucclnia have clearly the 
appearance of uredo before the septum or division of the spores into chambers is 
fully deyeloped." (See Figs. 1 and :2, page 113 (a). The figure by Corda con
firms the opinion that .Mr. Sidney'S observation is safe and accurate, as far as 
regards the British or European species. I am rather inclined to snppose tbat 
the .hnerican rust is distinct from the .lmerican species. I haye often seen 
forms very similar to those shown in figure 3, page 11-1 (a). . 

2:28. The following varieties of wheat have been recommended as in part" rust 
proof:" 

1. Vir,qillia TVhite May Wheat-resembles the white flint; ripens six or eight 
days earlier than the white flint, and has not been injured by rusU2) It is said 
to have deteriorated by culture in N <'w York, in otbl,!, words, it has become 
acclimated, and lost SOl~1e of the properties for ,yhich it was distinguished. Fresh 
importations of seed are required. 

2. Pea wheat or Siberian wheat "is not subject to rust,"(3) (spring wheat.) 
3. Black Sea Ideal; (spring wheat;) well known in Canada, and although 

much deteriorated, still supposed to possess certain immunity from rust. 
4. Fife wheat-(see paragraph 161, No.4.) 
5. Pipers' thick set wheat is said to be the shortest and stiffest strawed wheat 

in cultivation. (New edi. of Eney. Brit., 185:3.) It is a yellow grained, rather 
coarse variety, and has been introduced into Scotland under the name of protec
tion wheat. 

229. A valuable instance of good husbandry in checking the progr~ss of rust, 
is related by ~Ir. Curtis McFarland, under date, Toronto, 18-19, and. Wl~l be fOl!uJ 
in the Canadian Agriculturist for March, 18-19. No doubt th~ ap~hcatlOn of hme 
greatly improved the quality of the straw, and fo:warded ~he npenmg of the crop. 

The surface draining alluded to is also an artifice admuably adaptell, as eYery 
good farmer knows, to increase the returns, improve the sample, hasten the 
maturity, and in many other ways benefit the crop. 

" In the spring of i 8-15, being my first year in Canada. I went on a rented farm, 
in the Township of Whitchurch, on which there wer~ ~hrec acres of fall \,-heat, 
which when harvest came I found to be very much lllJured by the rust. The 
wheat grew on dry ground, and had been early sown, ~ncl otherwi~e 'r('~l laboured. 
It was fallow the first time broken up, and had receIVed a rlressmg ot farm-yard 
manure. 

To endeavour to prevent this disease' in my :vheat crop the en~ui)lg seasol~, and 
to do so with as little outlay of money as pOSSible, I took. uccasJOl1 every time I 
went to Toronto with the waggon, to bring back a l~ad of 1~l11e from t~e gas. works; 
this I got at about half the price I w?ulc1 have pa.ld for It at tl,c Imw bIns. I 
kept it dry until I was going to use It, and applied about forty bushels to the 
acre on the fallow, harrowing it in with the seed. 

(1) Quoted by tho author of" Blights of the Wheat." 
(2) .E)mmollB· Nat. His. of New York.-AgrlCulturo. 

F 

(:3) Vide Emmons"" before. 
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Wheren:r I applied the lime, there was no rust in harvest, but where it was 
omitted there was very considerable of it. 

The lime cost Gd. per bushel, thus the expense was only £1 per acre, the 
benefit derived was, that where the lime was useu, I hau thirty bu-shels of good 
sotmcl wheat per acre, and where it was not used, I had only eighteen of ]loor 
~hrnuk grain. The account stoou thus :-

LIMED ACRE. 

To 30 bushels of wheat, at 4s .................... . 
To 40 bushels of lime, at (jd .... , . 

UNLIMED ACRE. 

Bv 18 bushels, at ~s. 3(1 ........ . 
Balance in fayour of limeu acre ... . 

£(j 
1 

o 
o 

o 
o 

£5 0 0 

£2 0 
2 19 

(j 
(j 

£5 0 0 
This I repeated the following season, and with 11 similar result, anu I am satis

lied that auy person adopting the like course will find a similar result. 
There is nothing hom which the C:llladian farmers suffer so much as from the 

rust in their wheat crops, and if by t.he simple and cheap application of a few 
loads of lime to eyery acre of fallow, and at the same time taking care that a free 
passa,!2:p be giyen to carry off the surface water, they can in a great measure remedy 
this e\"il; I am ctrtain there is no one wi.ll regret having tried it, and when they 
haye once tried it, \'Iill continue to do so on every possible occasion." 

:!::?9(a). Early taking of the crop.-It is now agreed on all hands that grain 
should be reaped before it becomes what is called dead ripe. In the case of 
wheat and oats, when the grains han ceased to yield a milky fluid on being 
pressed under the thumb nail, and when the ears and a few inches of the stem 
immediatdy underneath them have become yellow, the sooner they are reaped the 
better. (Elley. Bri., new Ed., 1853.) 

SMUT-BUNT EAR. 

(Uredo Segetum.) 

2:30. Affecting the flower of the wheat plant, and reducing the ears to black 
masses of sooty powder. The spores of this fungus are extremely minute. M. 
Bauer says, that the one hunched and sixty thousandth part of a square inch 
contained forty-nine of them, therefore, it would require seven millions eight 
hundred and forty thousand to cover a square inch of surface. How inconceiv
ably great the number required to fill one cubic inch! and yet every field of 
wheat contains thousands of grains of smutty wheat. The extreme smallness of 
t~e sporules leads to the supposition that they enter the plant through the spon
glOles of the root, anu risewith the ascending sap. 

REMEDIAL MEASURES. 

231. In 1842 a commission was appointed at Rouen, in France, to determine 
the best process for the preparation of wheat for the prevention of smut. Their 
labours extenued over several years, and resulted in the recommendation of the 
u.se. of sulpha.te of soda, and lime, in preference to sulphate of copper, (blue 
VItrIOl,) arsemc,. and other poisonous preparations. They also decided that 
w]":at steeped 111 a solution of sulphate of soda, and dried with lime, yielus 
th~) .~~undest and :nost productive grain. (See paragraph 117, for proportions.) 
.. -')~' ::Hetzger, ll: Germany, after a trial of 22 years, found only one single 
I~Jured ear III all hIS crops, by mixing the seed with soap-suds aJ?d slacked lime. 
1?e wheat was pn'pared three days before it was sown, or until it began to ger
mmate. He says, "If sown earlier after mixing with the lime it will be liable 
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to srnut."(l) The object aimed at in preparing seeel wheat against smnt, is to 
wash off or kill the spol'ules of the fungus which adhere to the seed. Soaking in 
brine and chamhC'l'ley is a common artifice in Canada. The last named suh
stance is very valuahle as a quickeul'l' of gr'rmination WllCil the moistened seed is 
dried by means of sulphate of lime, Ol' g:,psum, or charcoal. 

2:~2(a). The specific gra,ity of the spores of smut is greater than that of 
water, hence well washing in running ,,:ater will remove a wry large pl'oportion 
<)f the spores; this artifice is particularly to be l'('commended in prC'parin~ wheat 
for seed as a f(}l'enfl'lIcr of other modes of preparation. The rationale of the use 
()f lime and other alkalies is ,;r,id to be based upon the formation of a soap with 
the supposed oily matter ,yhich imrsts the smut sporules. which then aumits of 
their being washed off by water. 

U REDO FmTIDA. 

Bunt-Stinking Rust-Pepper Braild. 

2:31. A fungus with a very peculiar and disgusting odour, filling the grains ill 
-which it has made a lodgment, and replacing the stalk by a black mass of spores 
with their mycelium attached. Under a H'ry pow'rful microscope, when magni
ned ~t least one thousand times, the spore3 haH' been obserHd to burst and emit 
~ cloud of inconceivably minute sporules Dr pepper brand ser'.l. A grain of wheat 
may contain several million spores, but the numbers of sporulcs contained in these' 
intelligible numbers fail to express, 

2.3.). The appear.ance of a grai.n affected by this fungus is similar, as far as 
~xterual form and colour is concerned, to that of the sound grains until they 
~pproach maturity. The diseased grain is thcn larger, mnre plump, and ot' a 
dark green colour, and emits when broken a fcctid sUll,11. From. the experiments 
.of .lH. Bauer, it is very probable that the sporules of this fUll;'::US enter the roots 
and remain within the system of the plant until such a change occurs in the 
process of its development that the ovum of th2 futurc seed affords the appro
priate nursery for its growth. M. Bauer found the W'('(/O fu·fir1a in the cayity of 
the ovum before the ear emerged from its sheath, anll the young fungi in partial 
Dccupation. In this experiment the seed had bern pnrposely inoculated. 

2.36. The peculiar dark -green colour of the infected grains is a common effect 
'Of the presence of the mycelium of a fungus. It stimulates the formation of 
the green colouring matter of plants callcu the cMorophyle. Hencc the rich 
tint of the so called fairy rings, so often seen in pastures and on lawns, which are 
produced by fungi. Dark green patchcs are occasionally seen on Iran-s, and

o 

if 
the opposite under surface be examined, it will probably be Sf.'~ll that a fungus has 
established itself there.(2,) 

:!:{/. The investing coat of the spores is of an oily and sticky un,ture, whereby 
t.hey adhere to the substances with which they may happen to COllle' in contact. 
Hence in preparing sced the use of alkalies or substances which will make soluble 
compounds with the oily matter, or insoluhle compounds destitu.te Gf adhesive pro
perties may be effectually employee] to disinfect the grain uSl'd for s(,C"1. The 
mode of steeping wheat noticed in I,aragraphs :!::;2, 2:3:2(a), :2:)], will serve the 
necessary purpose. It is very probable that a large proportion of the so-called 
smut of this continent is nothing more than pepper-bread, and both are certainly 
.common in (Jur wheat fields. 

ERGOTA (Sclerotium clal"/'s.)-EItGOT (COck8pU/'.) 

2.38. The exact nature of this curious substance is no longer open to discus
sion. The observations of Dutrochet, Leveille, and Quekett seemed to show that 
ergot is a disease of the grain caused by a parasitical fungus. The so-called llW

ture ergot projects beyond the chaff-scales. Its colour is yiolet-black. The 

(1) SO" a ]1~]ler on the selection, change, preparation anu. "owiu~ of wheat sood , by D. J. Ilrowne, ill 
'p.0 R. 1"01' 1,;':;. 

(~J llCl'kclc.l', on ihe Putruto dbc:a.,c. 
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numl,rr of infected grains in ench ear may be. from on~ to ~he whole.. This 
remarkable Rubstance has long been a fertile subJect for dISCUSSIOn. Its sll1gulal' 
morle of growth, the a'ppearanc~ of inf~sted g.rains among. a host of SOllflll 0~1C8, 
and the painful maladIes to wInch the ll1CautlOus use of. el g:ot~d brcad has gIven 
rise oyer extensive areas, have all tended to clothe tIllS dlstmct vegetaLI~ pro
duction with a jl<linful and serious interest. It is popularly supposed to mfest 
only I "C; this is a dangerous error, and doubtless numerous untoward results 
h;n:e ~ ri"rn from this helief. 

~3R (a). The enigmatical nature of ergot has latel~' be.en c1 cared up by M, T.ul
asne who has shown that the body of the ergot, wInch IS externally of a blackIsh 
colo~lr and internally white, and which has been described as Sclerotium clavus is 
only the vegetative' rudiment of a cl~viform~d fungus, whic~ is not deYrlop~d 
until it has fallen to the earth. The fungus IS \'Cry closely allIed to the Spluf'ru£ 
growing upon caterpillars, and is described by .:11. Tulasne under the name of 
Cffll'iceps jJ'lJiJlII·r'". (l) 

240. The ll1r:rlicil1al effects of ergot are wdl known, and when taken into the 
animal system to a considerable extent, as in the consumption of' ergoted bread 
or of gr~sses by cattle, the results are most lamentable. It originates terrible 
gallg-r"llfJUS diseases in man, mortification of the limbs, and ultimately death. 

2-l1. On undrained lands cattle haye often been made sE'riously ill b;' the ergot 
present in the natural grasses growing there; good drainage effectually removE'S 
this poisonous disease. Many instances are recorded in England of local epidemic 
diseases of a most shocking dcscripti,on, which> have been caused by the con
sumption of ergotcd Il'/wifen bread. Ergot is common in America, and a con
siderable quantity is exported to Europe for medicinal purposes besides that re
quire~l for home consumption, '~hich, it is s.t~ted, forms by no means an insignifi
cant Item of the annual productIOn for medlCmal and other purposes of this curi
ous and dangerous substance. Ergot is common in maize. In South America 
mules fed on this diseased grain are said to lose their hoofs and hair. In France 
the eonsnml?tion of ergoted >]'ye-~]'eaJ h.as. often filled yillages and hamlets with 
the most pamful records of the dIseases It 18 capahle of engenrlcrinO'. 

::?II (a). Dr. ~. G. Latham. found ergot on eighteen spc'cies of grasses, and 
O\'er large areas 111 HQ:2. It 18 commonest on the Lu1illli/ jJn'PI!lle, rarest on the 
Hordeulil 111/1/'11/1/1/1. The Phel.llils and Fescues are wry subject to it so is the 
fl,actylis glol~lerata;. in other words, some of the best pasture gra~ses. The 
CYI1081'1'IIS cr!status IS remarkably free from it.(2) 

CHAPTER VII. 
Insects affecting stored grain of lVluat. 

TnE WEEVIL.-De5cription of (he Ins<'<'t, 2,2 -}'cmale lays her eggs in Stored 'V'neat 242,-Presenre of 
lOsee!. bow detected 013 H l't f th W . ' 
Gr,1ill }[utlt .~ ~._ , ... ,.-- a 1\ so e ~evIJJ :!14.-::\loue of destroying, 24-k-The TFolfor Little 
2r _ > •• _~t '. HabIts of the Imeet. 216, 2~7.-Il1ustration or the \Volf, l\loth and Caterpillar, 

t
/
. RCbmcdlUl measures, 21·g.-The Angoumois !\ioth, 249.-lIIotlt and caterpillar 250 -Summer and 

au uml1 rood, ~52.- r"emcdialmcasures, 253. ,. < 

The TVen'il (Calandra granaria.) 
"1'> \ b 

of -1} -duil SI1°r\ ~ctl(', about one-eighth of an inch in length, with a slender body 
.\ ~inO'le r~i: ~/ {rown. colour, furrowed wing cases and long punctured thorax. 
They ~re ~cstructt/:s: ll1;cctas maJ: p:oduce six thousand descendants in a year. 
frm~le lavs h~r .0 s lore granl 111 both the perfect and lana state The 

L ('('''S 111 ,y 1 t' th . 
the grain' and con~~~e its e\ l~ e g.ranary. The young maggots burrow into 
are perfected within the hl~~~s etl~l s', l~avmg only the husk,. Their transformations 
s('cret!, are their operatio' le~ m e cha:n?e~ed out 111 tlJe bnt! state, and so 
tions bv simple inSlJectionnosfcOl11c uctecfl, thhat It IS Impossible to detect their opera-

, a leap 0 w eat. 
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243. The presence of these insects may be detected by the weight of the grains. 
On throwinO' a handful into a bucket of water the diseased grains will float. 
After the [eomale has, by means of her rostrum or beak, deposited an cgg in the 
grain, she covers it up :vith a sort of glue of the same colo~r as the husk, he~lce 
the difficulty of detectmg the presence of thiS depredator 111 the granary durmg 
the time when it is in the larva state. 

Wllll!T WEEVIL.-Cn.lanclra 
Grana,...ia. 

(Natural Size ) 
wnEAT WEEVIL.-(jJIagnijied.) 

244. On the approach of cold weather the weevils retire from he heaps of 
wheat, and seek shelter in crevices and cracks of the floor and walls. They remain 
torpid for a while, and after having paired soon die. They avoid the liglit, hence 
one reason why constant turning of the wheat and sifting is advantageously 
employed to drive them away. They lie in general fOUT or five inches below the 
surface of the heap, and here the majority pail'. Kiln drying appears to be the 
only certain destruction to this pest. Freqnent turning and airing of the heaps, 
whitewashing the walls, and keeping the granaries clean, with abundant ventilation, 
are artifices strongly recommended for the purpose of diminishing the numbers of 
this pest. It is not likely, however, that farmers in Canada will suffer much 
from its depredation for some years to come. W~lere large quantities of wheat, 
and particularly of foreign wheat, are allowed to accumulate in store; there, no 
doubt, the ravages of this insect 'will be felt. 

245. The Wolf, or Little Grain Moth, (Tinea Granella.)-Mr. Curtis says 
that this moth is completely established in Britain, as well as in every part of 
Europe. The late Dr. Harris says that from various statements, deficient, how
ever, in exactness, h e was led to believe that this insect, or an insect exactly like 
it in its habits, prevails in all parts of the country. Since its' existence is quite 
established in America, and its known habits are such that it may at any time 
appear in destructive numbers in Canada, a notice here of its general appearance 
and peculiarities, will not be out of place. From April till August (1) the moth 
is found in granaries or magazines, resting by day on the walls and beams, and 
flying abont only at night, unless disturbed. 

CATERPILLAR. 

Nat. Size. ~tCOJJJJJ~ 
THE w OLP.-)}Iagntjled. CATERPtLLA..R. - lIIagnijled. 

246. The female lays one or two eggs on each grain of wheat, until she has de
posited thirty or more. They require the assistance .of a magnifying glass .in 
order that they may be distinguished. Th.e small wlllte worms penetrate gram, 
and close up the aperture with their roundish white excrement, which is held to
gether by a fine web. When a single grain is not sufficient for its nouris.hment, 
the larva unites a second grain to the first by the same web, and thus ultlmately 
adds together a great number. 

247. In August and September they arrive at maturity, when they leave their 
wheat heaps, and seek for a place in wl).ich to nndergo their metamorphosis. 
'l'hey form cocoons by working bits of wood into their web, in any chink of the 
floor, walls or roof. These cocoons look like grains of wheat dusted over. They 

(I) CUI'tis. 
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h 1
· state l'n l\{arch April and May, according t,o the season. In 

assume a c rysa IS 1", . h 
two or three weeks they take .the form of the perfect msect ?r .m?t . 

248. The following remedies are suggeste~ by M~. Curbs. Floor of granary 

d 
'th soft soap anel well brushed Wlth a stiff broom; roof and beams 

SCOtHC Wl , ' .. ' l' h I 
whitewashed. The moths may be destroyed ltl spr~ng by burnmg Ig ts or amps 
in the granaries where they abound. All cracks m. th~ floor or walls should be 
sto ped with plaster of Pm'is, and apertures for ventilatIOn secured by ~~e gauze. 
Bu~ning sulphur will kill the moths. Grain should be cut early to antlclpate t.he 
appearance of the moth. (See Patent Office Report for 1849-50, for further m-

formation on this subject.) . 
249. The .ringou1Ilois Moth (Anacamp.sls Cel'eaJella)-In the Southern S~at~s 

of the American Union the larva of thIS .m~th IS sal~ to ffed .upon the gram m 
the open fields . In the Northern States It IS found m grananes, and of course 
we may expect to find it in Canad~. ., . 

250. The Angoumois moth (a) IS a four-Wlnged mse?t, about three-eIghths of 
an inch long when its wings are shut (b.) Its upper wmgs are narrow, and f a 

(a) (b) 

ilIGOUMOIS MOTIl.(l) 

light brown colour, with the lustre of satin. The lower wings and the rest of the 
body are ash-coloured. The femal e lays from sixty to ninety eggs .on the cars of 
wheat and other grains. Sometimes the eggs are laid in the field, sometimes in 
the granary. They breed twice in the year, there being an early summer and an 
autumnal brood. Each worm, like caterpillar, selects a single grain into which it 
burrows, and on the flower of which it subsists. 

251. The caterpillar is about a fifth of an inch long; colour white, with a 
brownish hcad; it has six small-jointed legs, and ten extremely small wart-like 
prop, legs. (2) Its chrysalis state is a~sumed in the ~rain, after having curiously 
provIded a means of escape by gnawmg a small hole m the husk of the grain for 

. its emergence in the form of a moth. 

C.l.TERP1LLAR.-Nat. Si::o. bla!Jnified. 

252. The summer brood of cate.rpillars·come to maturity in about three weeks, 
and assum~ the form of the moth lJ1 autumn, to propagate their kind among the 
sto ~'e~ graH~. The aut~~ll brood feed upon the contents of the granary, and re
mam 111 theIr pupa c~uc1itlOn until the following summer, when they emerge and 
seek the young growll1g crops to Jay their eggs. 

253. Exp~sure t? a t emperatur~ of 170 0 Fah., for twelve homs in a kiln, will 
des~roy thIS II1sect lU anyone of Its states; but, at the same time, it renders the 
gram useless. as seed by destroying the power of germination. Mr. D. J. 
Browne says, lU the ~atent Office Report for 1854, that a very small quantity of 
ch~orofor.m dropped lJ1~0 close vessels containing these insects destroys them in 
a ew mlUutes-an artifice, however, of little practical value. 

(1) From the Patent Office Report for 18~ 
(2) See H&rris' Tr.atise on Insects, 

LOVELL AND GIDSON, PRINTEnB, TORONTO. 



This Essay passed through the Press during the absence of the author 

from Canada. He is not responsible for numerous errors, which in some 

instances have changed the original meaning of a sentence: 

ERRATA. 

Page S, Line 11, for catworms read cutworms. 

9, Line 5, for at read near. 

9, Line 5, for Latitude 540 read Latitude 500 • 

8, Foot-note, fOl' L.,kc u'lasni read Lake Ngami. 

8, Line 47, for provisions 1'C'a(11 J
J'()oiJlr'CS. 

9, Bottom line, for H. J. of Science read Am. Jour. of Seiena. 

12, Line 8, for infect read infest. 

12, Liue 8, ']uotatiou mark omitted after the word imagined. 

13, Liue 19, for n,hilstone read whinstone. 

13, Line 33, for Depicloptem read Lepiclopte1·a. 

14, Line 14, for threatens read III reafen. 

14, Line 43, for J~(J(/.unur rend RCClI{/I,ur. 

14, Line 47, for Reaumeur read Reaumnl'. 

15, Line UAor the re.d these. 

l.), Line 19, for tl'achce read trachew. 

15, Line 20, for metamorphosis read ,)lctam0l'1'hOs"8. 

15, Bottom line, for tra-lice read trachece. 

16, Line 9, for Linno?/ts read Lill?W'us. 

18, Line 1, for evils read wen,ils. 

18, Line 27, for is read are. 

19, Line 20, for Cetasicoldl!s read CeTasicolcns. 

20, Line ~6, for L"Gnl':cntroc/'; read Leuwenhoek. 

20, Line 8 from bottom, for those read these. 

21, Line 3, for l'alJages ['ead l'avager. 

21, Line 13, for each read each year. 

21, Line 14, for' underhill' read' UlldfTkill.' 

21, Line 15, forfirtg seed readjlax s.,"d. 

21, Line 2~, for Earl!! nob read J:",,!y No~. 

2~, Line 14, for published in a recent Agricultural Scottish Journal 

read 1',,1,[;8""'[ in a rccw! number of a Scottish Agricultural 

Journal. 

52, Line 43, quotation marks omitted. 

23, Line 5, quotation marks omitted. 



Page 24, Line Hiram ba,tom, for sec'urLv lead im:mun'ity. 

26, Liue 6, for saiU1'U l'ean .'jlltUres. 

26, Line 16, do do 

26, lQve"~ (fig n.) 

28, Line .. lO. for allit'1tdt read {il;ii,tde. 

28, Ljne 17, for s/reiltll' ili ,I[! I'ead '~1I·cIlDthcniJI9· 

~,S Line 25, far lln,I, ;,ill 1"hcat read "L'"r/r;,ill u,heal, 

29, lovel" (fig. 0.) 
29, Line 14 flam the ba~~a-n, lar s'e,p" I end sleep. 

32, Line 7, for L' H,)umc(;{((( lead L flu,Jlil/editt'. 

3~: Line B, f0r G~11e8see lCdG. OCIU.'CC. 

33, Lioe 3, fur L~nOlII)/{'C";~-'a reacl L Ilommed:eu. 

3~, Line 10, fal' H~,'Uin lead Hi(oin. 

33, Line ~4, for (/t{'f:<':su.; read (/c}t('scc. 

Z4-, Li.ne <l~L ;or IJ,(on:ity reat~ (PWI it!). 

3f" Line 22, fol' POTwm read Pelha:l1. 

36, Li De ')3, for it re~J its. 

37, Line 3~J, for 121 read 1G2, 

36, Line 22. the word Ew'opc, between in a1:'d the, omi;teJ. 

41, Li'le n9, for fJole 1 end SOlllr. 

4.5, The lowerd'n:;l'n'lls are misnamed. and the iettcl'-l';ecs beneath 

the l'ig'..tt noli left Im1]r1 dia:;rams sbauld be l'eVe'S8u, 

4.5, L-ine 9 fl'om 00ti.om (Jj~ page, for OJ I'alis re~ul ('(''{(ali.,:. 

46, Line 17, for oat re"u orus, 

59, Under diagram, [01' Pucc;'nia Gram'lti.3 l-ead Pucci-.'"Lia C. ami1lis. 

65, Line 19, for .. 11i1r',·iNln read E,'ropcon. 

65, Line 2S, ;or 1:)/'([ read Tt a, 

68, Line 36, for Ph",," re".d PMC/,,,,,,. 
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